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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour» ending h p.m., Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity — IncreasingKABmh

%mt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

rsritol—"Her Sister From Pan»." 
Ikxmlnion- "The White l»eeert.” 
Coliseum—"The Yeomen of th;t Guard 
Play house—"Ma's Unexpected Return. 
Columbia—“The Thief of Bagdad.1 
Crjqoai Gemeo-^ian Water oaiatn®.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

THOUSANDS LOST LIVES IN GULF OF PERSIA
Bulgarian Troops Make Stand Against Invading Forces From Greece

SMALL BULGARl 
FORCE OPPOSES 
GREEK ADVANCE
Sofia Government Sends Limited Military Units With 

Two Field Guns to Area Invaded by Greeks and 
Forty Bands of Irregulars Go Forward to Rein
force Them; Greek Troops Advance Against 
Rupel Pass.

PROPOSED GRAIN ELEVATOR FOR OGDEN POINT

'

Vienna. Oct. 24.-- The' Greek Legation Lore this afternoon 
isnueti * eommiuiMtue from Athena stating the Greek commander 
had ordered an advance of his troops early to-day against tile 
Uupel IW. which the Greeks desire to occupy owing to its general 
use by the Bulgarians. ‘

Sofia. Bulgaria, Get. 24.—Bulgaria is sending troops into the 
"war area” and has decided to make a stand as far as her limited 
military strength permits, in ease the Greeks continue to invade 
the territory granted her under the Treaty of Neutlly. This i> 
slated in authoritative quarters hure.''

The artillery sent to the affected district is limited to two 
held guns hut It is asserted that if brought into action the men 
will fire upon the invaders until silenced by their superior long
distance guns.

diers In said to l** excellent. They an- 
vowing to die rather than .allow the 
Greek* to advance further.

Vienna, Oct. 24. — Dispatches
through Belgrade my Bulgaria is 
mobilizing. Reports received in the 
Jugoslav «apilai from the border 
state forty hands of comitadjls, or 
irregular», g re en route to Melnik to 
reinforce the army.
'Mhik' iü "rrivtSmi nsi tnrait nr 
Pet rich, previously reported under 
Greek shellfire. _

LEAGUE SESSION MONDAY 
Parie, Oct. 24.~The opening of 

the meeting at which the League 
of Nations Council is to inquire 
into the Greco-Bulgarian dispute 
is set for 5 p.m. Monday in the 
famous Clock Room of the Quai 
d'Orsay, in which the Versailles 
Treaty was elaborated.

Foreign Minister Briand, as 
President of the Council, will

GREECE MOVES TROOPS
Sofia. Oct. 24.—Large contin

gents of Greek troops continue to 
be sent toward the Bulgarian 
border, the Bulgarian Telegraph 
Agency announces. It considers 
this an indication the Greeks in
tend to enlarge the scope of their '

, present offonoiyo. —
The Government way* Greek troops' 

Tvave pierced Bulgarian territory to 
a depth of more than seven miles on 
n twenty-mile front.

The Agency declares .the population

CAMPAIGN GAINS 
STRENGTH RAPIOIY

Liberal Leaders Confident of 
Success With Campaign 

Nearing Close
With only three more days of 

active campaigning left before 
the Federal election of next 
Thursday, this week closes with 
a strong growth of feeling füvor- 
aWe to the Liberal (Government 
all over liritish ( ’..lutnbia. - The 
last week. aceqnding to Liberal 
managers, has seen a remarkable 
development Aientiraent in sup
port of the Government's Western 
policy arid against the policy of RL 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, whose ho»- 
-fttttythe West, baa been Inrprrssfd 
upon the electors of every Western
riding. 7 :——r- * *

Summing up the situation as it ap
pears to them now, IJlieral leaders 
declared to-day that thousands of 
British Columbiana who have been 
Conservatives all their lives would 
vote Liberal in thts election as a pro
test against the complete domination 
of their party by Eastern interests. 
In British Columbia, they assert, the 
campaign now drawing to a close has 
developed into a straight fight be
tween politicians who are directed 
by the. Eastern vi ing of the Conserva
tive party and those forces which are 
working for poriiptete equality for tee 
West. Th. present election, indcv.1. 
i* refardV l as unique Id. that it Is 
being fought out on entirely new lines 
with old party ties largely forgotten.

In Vtrtnrm the Liberal campaign 
has shown such remarkable strength 
in the last few days that Conserva
tive managers who thought at first 
that the election of Hon. S. *F; Tolmie 
would be easy, rire frankly . unc*&y 
about the situation now. Conserva

> OaneUMUd »n H«- Ji ._

Big Phonograph.
Companies Unite

New York. Oct. $4—Alliance of 
four 6f the leading phonograph com
panies of the woridi. representing a 
total capitalisation of approximately 
ftA.OOiLOOO and operating fac» f • - 
rreA-ëri^COÜfitrîéir. Y-As «fflHHnTORntt!* 
to-day by the Columbia Phonograph 
Corqpany, one of the concerns in
volved tti the transaction,

Dr. T. H. Crawford 
Died in Calgary

Calgary. Oct. 14—Alderman l>r. T. 
if. Crawford, prominent Calgary, 
phvslclan and noted in weateniho*- 
pital affairs, died at 7 o’clock this 
morning following an operation some 
days ago. ,___

BODY FOUND IN 
SHANGHAI RIVER

%

faoeostp CLjfv* t»*.

1 STORM ON GULF 
OF PERSIA CAUSE 
OF BIG DISASTER
Violent Windstorm Which Sent Two Score Vessels 

to Bottom Described as Worst of Its Kind for 
Many Years; Total Deatblist Unknown Till Re
ports From All Points Summarised.

Karachi. India, Oct. 24-—Forty vessels have been sunk in the 
Persian Gulf in the worst cyclonic storm in the memory at the 
ItresenFgeneralion. Messages from Bnshire. Persia, estimate the 
death list at from 1,000 to 7,000.

fk Was* t««minaia Lie

C'ft ÀJ**"1 OTrfr '- ; «*~**ai*m .. j
tamr ww. j

FAMOUS CANADIAN 
WRITER TEELS OF

Outline drawing of the 11.640,600 grain elevator,twhlch-Ute. Panama Pacific Grain Terminal*. Ltd propose to erect next year on leaned Government 
property In Victoria's Outer Harbor. The plans, drawn by C. 1). Howe A Company, consulting engineers, Port Arthur, Ont., were brought here this 
week by James A. Mooney, president of the Panama PicKte Grain Terminals. Ltd. --- . '

SALES CAMPAIGN
City‘Council to Examine Pub

licity Plans on Monday
The City-Viand kitiling fam- 

paignm the Prairie Provinces, to 
voniiuenee early in NoVembt-r. is 
to be examined in detail by the 
City Council on Monday even
ing. when Mayor Pendray will 
lay before the aHernren the text 
of rbe <tis|>t*y Vlv^rilsing wliich
baa been, prepared._A fund of

' go,000'has been set aside for the 
publicity, the city treasury jymlrl-
butlng ene-hair. the reins 1 n<V>Xc!ng

SCHNEIDER SEAPLANE 
RACE TO-MORROW

International Competition at, 
Baltimore Postponed To-day 

Because of Bad Weather

Baltimore, Md . Oct. 24.—The Inter
national Schneider Trophy seaplane 
race, scheduled here for this after
noon, was formally postponed at 10
am. to-day. ________ __ .

rhtfrnli ■ Tf11 y «wiflC

is highly excited, and that feeling is I obtained front the resources 
growing that a limit must soon be 
set to the retreat of the Bulgarian

DEFENCE ACTIVITIES
“If the Greeks' are not con

strained to halt their offensive,** 
says the Agency, “the Bulgarian 
army, though not numerous and 
not possessed of much material, 
will not look on much longer im
passively at violation of the na
tional soil and will defend itself."
The Bulgarian Government baa sent 

a. note to Athens reiterating its denial 
that Bulgarian troops have nt any 
time violated Greek frontier outp 
regretting that it can* not enter into 
direct negotiations with Greece and 
confirming its desire to await the d,e 
vision of the League of Nations.

(Cone 1 tided on page $)

of the
Publicity Bureau

As a result of tlu- Mayor s recent 
trip to Vancouver. Mainland business 
interests with branches in Victoria 

vContinuedi from ns*** 1>

BOOTLEGGERS IN 
BATTLE; THREE 

WERE KILLED
New York. Oct. 4 Three men 

were killed in what police believe 
was a battle between fifteen boot
leggers in the basement of a rooming 
house here early to-day Two men 
wer< found dead in th< h ill. and the 
third died later In h hospital from a 
bullet In the, brain.

STORES MUST CLOSE 
TWO AFTERNOONS IN 

WEEK OF ELECTION
Victoria stores wilt close on 

Wednesday and Thursday after
noons next week, ft was announced 
at the Parliament Buildings to
day. The ord*r-in-counvil p:t**cd 
by the Government yesterday 
abolishing the usual Wednesday 
holiday by postponing it until 
Thursday, a Federal half holiday, 
Is without effect, the t'abinet was 
informed this morning by the 
legal department. The Govern
ment. the legal department jmlçjL- 
his no pnsrrr reriittêfferé wit»> the 
statute providing fbr a Wednes
day holiday, even though a 
Thursday half holiday follows 
trotnediately after it. The Gov
ernment being powerless to Inter
fere. there will he two half holi
days in election week.

whiiecapfl and au Increasingly strong 
easterly wind was blowing squalls 
of min when th“ contest committee 
decided to postpone to-day’s pro
gramme. The race will he held Sun
day. gweather permitting.
BRITISH PLANES 

Pilot Bert Hinkler, In Great- Bri
tain** reserve Gtoster-Napier sea- | — • «■ n ■
plane, failed to qualify hls plan* t OOtbûl KPSUltS 
this morning for the Schneider < -up 1 « vviraie sxcaesxsa
race Hinkler, who is a Melbourne.
Australia, man. was half a mile off 
shore through a welter of whitecaps 
and spray when hls engine stalled 

The British plan to try again to get 
a substitute In the -postponed race, 
for the Snpermarine. Napier 8-4. 
wrecked yesterday. The other Brit
ish machine entered for the contest 
.is the Gloster-Napier 3.

VOTE FOR KING. SAYS

JURY OUT IN 
MORRIS CASE

Liberal Policies Mean Can
adian Progress, He Tells 

North York Electors

RABBIS CHOSE LEADER

flnrlnnatl.. Oct 24—Rebbl Louie 
Wolecy of Philadelphia wee elected 
president of tbe Central Conference 
ot Atnulcin Bebhle here yeetenUy.

FOG DISAPPEARS AS SHOWERS 
HERALD GENERAL RAIN IN B.C.

After a KpcTl oi arid weather wfiTr'k bas Tailed praeHealT.v 
since the beginning of May, Victoria awoke this morning to find 
that a change had crime overnight and rain waa in the air.- Dur
ing the night rain fell to the depth of about .01 inches.

With the advent of the slight,breeze which brought the rain 
ni its trail, the fog which has been hampering shipping and 
causing discomfort generally during the past two weeks, disap
peared. For $he first time for weeks dwellers on the waterfront 
.were able to see more than a few yards and were, spared the 
dismal notes of marine fog signals which have been rending the 
air for many days.

German Statement 
On Disarmament 

Is Sent to Allies
Parts. Oct. 24—The Allied Council 

if Ambassadors has been summoned 
to meet here next Monday and Tues
day to consider trie German reply to 
Thé recent titled noté. (llVfhir Ger
man > with failure to carry out i the 
disarmament provisions of the Ver- 
rrttlTe* Tfestr. The feeBng in official 
ilrclea is that the reply is .so far 
from satisfactory that evacuation of 
the t’ologne zone may be somewhat 
delayed

Ilgrr von Hoesch. German Am has 
sador to kVa rice, delivered* the Ger
man reply this afternoon

Shanghai, Oct. 24 
------ -Trtmgs -

Police to-day
44*wU£* tria

body of a foreigner which waa found 
In a sack in the Whangpo,, Kivfer.
Trie hands and fleet were bgund.

OCEAN 8TORM j
According to the report from the 

Gonzales Heights observatory, trie 
barometer is falling in advance of an 
ocean storm which will cause a gen
eral rain In British Columbia and 
high winds on the Criant. Weather_ The last measurable rain fell 
reports from all parts of the North- 
aeat ahow .lriai..Üis, _^

failing throughout the interior.rain
While at Rarkervlllfi It was snowing 
this morning.

Seattle, OcL 24.—Although a trace 
of rain fell over Seattle to-day,'Wea
ther Forecaster Summers denied 
twenty-flve day dry spell had been 
ended In the State of Washington.

tomber 2tl_.__________________ _______ R
The wind freshened and liie rain 

this "TrriornWJT wtr-yt
had shrouded the çity for A- fort'
night

BOLD ROBBERY IS
SEEN IN LONDON

In Old Country
London, OcL^ -Football game* 

played to-day resulted as follows:
ENGLISH LEAGUE-7FIRST 

DIVISION
Birmingham 1. Leicester City 1. 
Blackburn Rovers 4. Notts C^ L 
Bufy 2. Aston Villa 3.
Cardiff City <*. Manchester U. $. 
F.vei ton 4. Leeds I'niled 
lluddcrsiield Town 0. Newcastle 

Vniled !. .
Manchester City 8. Burnley 3. _
Sheffield United 4. Arsenal 0; 
Sunderland 2. Bolton Wanderers l. 
Tottenham Hotspurs .1. Liverpool 1. 
West Bromwich Albion 7. West 

Hang United 1. •
; SECOND DIVISION 

Barnsley 2, Fulham 2.
Blackpool 4. Wolverhampton Wan

derers 0.
Bradford C. 1. Oldham Athletics 1. 
Chelsea 5. Preston North End 0. 
Clapton Orient 1.-South Shields 2. 
Darlington 7. Portsmouth 1- 
Dexby County 7. Stoke City 2.
Tftm CHy i. Mtddteebrongh »' — 
Nottingham Forest 2, The Wed

nesday 0.
fOmerhwM •» P»f* 8k

NewriiarkeL Ont., OcL 24.—A fea
ture of the Federal election cam
paigns in Ontario this week1 was the 
address delivered before a large 
audience here last night by Sir Clif- 
ford Siftonr speaking In aupp^O 
PfemTcr King, the Liberal candidate 
4n 4hia constituency. North York. 
RAILROAD RATES 

"'What are "the source# of our na
tional prosiwity7" be asked "We 
can not enumerate them all. We can 
only specify ,t few that require spe
cial attention. One main source of 
our prosperity Is the production of 
wheat and cattle in the Northwest. 
WHienevcr the Northwest Is prosper
ous. the East la prosperous. Unem
ployment disappears. There are good 
local markets. There is plenty of 
money, so It Is a national duty to 
peek what ;•* necessary to insure the 

(Concluded un p**r Si

C.P.R. EARNINGS GROW

Howard Angus Kennedy in 
Victoria From Alberta Farm

History of West Thrilling and 
Romantic, He Says

Fresh from stacking wheat 
and oats on his farm in central 
Alberta, Ilowaad Angus Kennedy 
wmved ai 1 eriMiHQ b^V
the steamer Vrinvess Alice on his 
annual visit to-Victoria.

An original and highly inter
esting personality, Mr. Kennedy 
is known to the public as one of 
the most distinguished writers in 
modern Canadian literaturt- ; but he 
1* a man of action even more than a 
man of words, and Wves nothing bet
ter than to eacajie from elPy life to 
the breezy uplands of Alberta and get 
out on to the fields with the fork, or 
Into the brush with a keen-edged
axe.

“The* Book of the West." the latest 
fruit of hls pen. has been welcomed 
with enthusiasm not only by admir
ers of fine literary style but by all 
whOTeainK?The IgvoTT such » live work 
is to all the dwellers in these Western 
prairies. 'The beet aU-rotiml bistorl- 
cal. descriptive and practical volume 
on Western Canada that has ever 
been published1"—that is the delib
erate Judgment of Professor Allison, 
expressed- in his recent review, and 
the critics of eastern as well as west
ern ttiiper# have unanimously wel
comed the appearance of this book 
with equally high praise.

"How did you come to take such a 
keen interest in the West, long be
fore you became a Westerner your
self T’ a Time* man asked Mr. Ken
nedy. meeting htrp soon after his ar
rival yesterday.

(Coarlulled on pal* Ï)

Verdict Will be Reached This 
Afternoon in Assize Court

Tbe jury trying Charles Mor- 
ris for bis life retired at 1.24 
p.m. to day after address by 
counsel and the charge of Mr. 
Juetiee Murphy had been com. 
pleted. Food was served to the 
jur# in Ihrir juxy rcMim and n® 
»<Uournmeut was taken for" 
luncheon. . the court sittmjg 
through until that hour from an 
early start at RTt> a.m. thin 
morning.

The closing hours of the four-day 
murder u t.u were marked by a not- 
ti.!> fair charge «»f the trial jury by 
Ills L laordship who went to great 
pains to outline the law of culpable 
homicide, common purpose, and the 
legal effect of drunkenness as to 
knowledge or Intent.
RESPECT OF LAW

Mr. Justice Murphy said. In part ?
"Thoughtful men nowadays arg 

much concerned by the growing dis- 
renpm for Ute law. That; 1 tritnlc 
we can *ay. is not true of British 
Votumbta. The taw is respected here 
because atuio> and juries' see that It 
is carried out.

"The prisoner in tba dock—ig- 
charged with a capital offence. He 
is entitled to the carrying out of the 
law- The slaw does not seek a vic
tim. nor does it seek vengeence. The 

isti e in order that nti 
man may wrongly judged ft 
throws about him the principles l 
h»vo outlined to you here." conclud- 
M Mr JustIce Murp^v. Jti*t before 
the jury retired under guard at 1.24

___lÇeerl»ded on na S'

clfic Railway earnings fui> the week 
ended October 21 were $4.508,000, an 
increase of ,$113,000.

MALCOLM YOUNG DIED 
IN LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

I Lethbridge. Oct. . 14—Malcolm
Young, sixty-six. sheriff here, died 
suddenly last night. He was born in 
Georgetown, Ontario, and came west 
in 1882 and served in the Riel Rebel
lion campaign. In the early days he 
wa* a stage driver between Calgary 
and Edmonton.

NEW CANADIAN
ARCTIC LEADER

Ottawa. OcL 24.—The Canada 
Gazelle announces trie appoint
ment mf G. I*. Mackenzie to the 
position of exploration and dev!- 
opinent officer of the Canadian 
Arctic,, under the direction of trie 
Northwest Territories and Yukon 
brrinch of the Department of the 
Interior. Mr. Mackenzie was in 
command of the last' Arctic ex
pedition which returned from ths 
Nofth a few weeks ago.

STORM VISITED 
NEWFOUNDLAND

C.NJI. GROSS EARNINGS SHOW 
GROWTH MONTH BY MONTH

London. Oct. 24.—While noon 
crowds to-day filled Bond Street, 
the centre of . London's fashion
able shopping district, a young 
man using a mallet broke the 
window of a leading, jewelry shop 
and escaped with*» tray contain-isr—

$1,000 Bail Granted in Case 
Under the Bankruptcy Act

Vancouver. Oct. 24. - Ttai^of $1.000 
w as granted by Mr. Justice TV A. Mc
Donald to George F. Wycherley, who 
had born indicted before the grand 
Jury here, which returned a true bill 
to trie Indictment, on a charge under 
the Bankruptcy Act for making a 
false statement in writing.

It Is the first prosecution of Its 
kind in British Columbia.

The Instigator of the prosecution 
is the trustee of Wycherley's bank
rupt estate, who was given , leave 
some months ago by, ,MxuJUta^Ke . ,improvement 
Morrison to “prosecute.

Wycherley got Into financial diffi
ITMww Through epeffaHag -g 

Cumberland.
la

Montreal. Oct. 24.- Both the gross 
and the net earnings of the Canadian 
National Railways showed substan
tial Increases during September, 
1825, as compared with the corre
sponding month of 1024. according to 
official figures issued to-day. The 
gross earnings increased 18.284.804. 
o 17.66 per cenL; while the net 
earnings increased $1.782,416. or 83 4* 
per cent.

During the first nine months of 
1825 the net earnings amounted to 
812.125.748. as against $6,076.820 in 
1824, an Increase of 102.87 per cent. 
TRAFFIC INCREASES

Since June of this year the gross 
ea nings had been showing steady 

month . by month as 
ement

Was maintained during September.
«raimi

$19.311,468 during September. 1924. 
an Inc ease of 17.06 per cent. Oper
ating expenses Increased 8.76 per 
cent. They were $! 3.060.192, as 
against $17,164,003 In September. 
1824. After payment, of operating 
expanses, net earnings for trie month 
were 81.440.071. an - Increase of 88.48 
.per rent, ove last year.
AT NEW LEVELS

During the nine months of ^hli 
year net earnings were much in ex
cess of those of any previous year. 
From January 1 of this year to Sep
tember 80 g oss earnings amounted 
to $168.268.260, as against $172.484.- 
625 in 1824. a decrease of $3,216.365. 
or 1.86 per cent, operating excuses 
In the same' period amounted to 
$166.842.487 as against $166 468 *05 in 
1924, a decrease of 89.4y.308 or 6.68

St. Johns. Nfld., Qct. 24.—The roads 
in many sections to-day were 
blocked by fallen trees as the result 
of a storm of hurricane force whtctx 
swept this city and surrounding dla
tin ta last night. Many plat eg lass 
window* were blown in and numer
ous hams, fences and telegraph and 
electric light poles were lex 
The city was In darkness for a con
siderable time as a result of light 
wires being down. No loss of life 
h;»a been reported, and ** y*t noth
ing has been heard of damage along 
the coast.

New York Broker 
Firm Failed To-day

New York. Oct. 24,—The broker» 
te firm of W. A- Macdonald A 

«'nmpany wa* suspended from the 
<*on#«dklated Stock Exchange to-day 
for insolvency. The firm was ad
mit toil to membership ih Octbbw, 
1900. .

$1200 STOLEN BY * 
MONTREAL BOYS

Montreal. Oct. 24. Five boys be
tween twelve and fourte» ?
age appeared before Judge Lavrolg 
in trie Juvepile court here yesterdgjC 
charged with having broken into # 
five and ten-cent store here a few 
weeks ago and stolen $1.266 from the

* One of the lad/*, admitting trie rob
bery. told the Judge they had spent 
the money in three week* on bicycée* 
textes be, etmeetetes nnd mortenk *------
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r PHARMACY WEEK
AU Next Week—a Week for the Drug Store. 

Why? ■
To show you that your druggist is * highly 

trained professional man, worthy _* 
of your support.

Remember Tour Druggist is More Than a.
Merchant.

TIl Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

^ il

Campbell Bldg., 
Fort and Douglas

Freaerlption
Spécialiste

W. H. Bland. Mgr. 
Phone ,1S6 .J

TOPiFiïîlïï

: the election. Mr. Boweer u 
being called to to deliver tip tenture 
speech at the Monday rally and nt - 
trad a crowd.

14berale plan their final- rally for 
the Royal Victoria .Theatre on Wed
nesday night, when J. W. de B. Farri*. 
fonder Attorney-General, and H*m. J.
- -------- *—* - — Finance, a

Mclé. l*oL

Cut Your Fuel Costs

USE COKE
The cleanest and most economical of domestic 

solid fuels

$11.00 a Ton
DELIVERED WITHIN THE FOUR MILE CIRCLE

Order a Ton To-day.

QA8 DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

Coldstream Water to Deliver 
Triple Power Load

Commencing Monday, the city will 
obtain a temporary Increase In 
revenue from the Dower resources of 
th«- Esquintait Waterworks, the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Railway In
creasing the dally consumption at 
the Coldstream generating plant 
from the 9.000.000 gallons normally 
weed 40, Sd.Mti.MO gallons. This 
usage of Ooldstream water In noway 
affects water services, the power be
ing generated above the balancing 
reservoir.

The Increase will be caused bv 
operation of the plant for the full 
twenty-four hours. Instead of the 
usual eight-hour service, the change 
being made to enable the Jordan 
River water supply to he further 
conserved, during the daytime light 
load period bv the -OOfr horsepower 
available at Ootdetream.
The city will gain about $800 during 
the eight days of Increased consump
tion.

Operation of the steam plant at 
Brentwood at part load, during the 
past few days, has added $$00 dally 
to the expense of supplying Victoria 
with light and power. This modern 
/iteam plant will be placed In full 
commission to-day, Increasing the 
company's costs to $600 dally. The 
hollers are operated with oil fuel and 
deliver a maximum of 6,000-horse
power.

Liberal candidate here.
igeater. Patrick has been appointed 

agent, for Mr. ivel, while FratiX Hlg- 
‘Etna W twTg iwwiwt
agent

the same kind, and as goon as I geti 
time I will "
BACK FOR THRESHING

Mr. Kennedy is now going back 
tn hi» farm for the threahlng. but 
lh£ pmml«d railway problem. which he «aid teml-

the t'aledonlan Society of ed to place the eountry under » rCT- ÎSÆSSrJ.'r .^.“"‘^nhew and 'r.ay monopoly, lie charged the whole

been driven from their homes, hope 
1«-«sly bankrupt."

Sir Clifford was oppose* to further- 
bank mergers In Canada.

Sir rilffui the Senate
suggestion for the solution of the

(lowing f>. _ 
thé fog passed by; 
edairthe bay.

(Our Pacific Coast fuenery, especially 
the western spurs of the Olympics from 
the Jordan River district, often recalls 
the Western Highlands of Scotland or 
Arran aa seen from the Ayrshire shore).
Between me and the glowing akX 
Frog* point ts-point 
The cool breese rippli 
And made low music On the way 

* soft It kissed on created spur 
edar and hemlock, «spruce and fir.

And. softer still. In valley deep.
Woke with its kiss the aider's sleep.
But in the west. In varying hue.
Dark, sadly sweet, of distant blue.
HUi beyond h(H kept solemn guard 
Where pass the Olympics oceanward; 
Nor tint nor form as yet concealed 
By the mist's still advancing shield, 
lût all to mystic distance thrown 

-hlng wing of sea-bird lone.
Ah then, a vision did I eee:
The Utile and sea of memory.
The sombre keep, the holy shrine 
The clachan by the long loch's whrfm 
The heather's glow and In the breel 
The tender sway of birchen tree»:
And touched me through the present’s 

veil
The deathleee spirit of the Gael

ROBERT CORNEL.

Women’s Wide EE Fitting Oxfords^
z—A Low heels and made for comfort. d*0 \ K

3 te 714 ---------

—OLD country shoe store----
635 637 Johmon Stre«t ________

LIBERAL WESTERN 
CAMPAIGN GAINS 

STRENGTH RAPIDLY

(Continued from peee II

! ram- over lo that body at the time

M. John-
K.C., crown counsel, outlined 

the case fur the Crown evenly and 
with restraint. He said Stromklne 
was tendered as an accomplice, ami 
freely pointed out thnA therewas ji 
hiatus of five hour* In Which the 
itdry "told by 8liunikdi* Stood un
corroborated. At other points it was 
corrobdratBd by eleven independent
witnesses. .

Joseph Oliver, defence counsel. in 
his closing argument, urged the Jury 
to dlsbellêVe the Story of Strom kins, 
which he said was not to be credited 
in the light of the statements of 
Morris and others called by the de-

'JURY OUT IN MORRIS CASE ^
• ■>—» ; in his closing address A.

(Continued from page 1)

"‘“Previously lii tils Charge His Lord- 
Bhlp had dealt at some length with 
the law of the land as regards to 
jjyynletd* The aeruaaed: If the evi
dence for the Crown was to be bc- 
UeVcd. would fall under that aectlon 
yyf the code denitng with the handing 
of men together to prosecute an un
lawful purpose. —■——:

The prosecution w<>ul*d have to 
show that there was a banding to
gether for the common purpose, that 
that purpose* was an -unlawful ©no 
And that the accused.had entered it 
with intent to aid in its execution 
before he could be found guilty of 
the charge. There was. too, the two 
inaln principles’ of British justice, 
and these were that every man was 
Innocent until proved guilty, and that 
feeh proof moot he *e-ee4 aU 
léésonable doubt.
REVIEW OF EVIDENCE 
" The Court read passages from the 
Irlmlnal code with great care, and 
went over the law of the matter with

Kins to make himself clearly under
bid. Then followed a careful re
view of the evidence for the prose

cution and for the defence. The Jury 
were the sole Judges of the facts, 
stated Hia Lordship In handing the

HAVE NEW LIFE IN YOUR 
RADIO TUBES

Radio Tubes revived by the latest
system, 80c each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
Limited

Ml Fort 8 Phone 1949 
ills Terry’s

ttve canvassers who have- been -go*ng- 
from house to house to sise up the 
situation find that hundreds of Vic 
torlans who have supported Dr. Tut 
title ever since he entered politics In 
1917 will not vote for him again. 
This sentiment la not based on any 
antagonism to Dr. Tolmle personally 
but on hostility to the policies of hL 
party, framed solely to benefit the 
Hast. The fact that the doctor has 
not been able to answer the charge 
of Eastern domination against his 
party and has scarcely attempted U> 
do so has had a profound effect on 
the electorate. Liberal managers be 
lleve.
nt n APPEAL GONE

Were Dr. Tolmle not organiser and 
chief politician of the Eastern party 
In the present election his position 
here would be a great ' deal stronger, 
it Is admitted even by his friends. 
The doctor’s chief appeal In previous 
elections has been that he was not 
politician and never would be one. 
Now he faces the Victoria electoral, 
-unr OTrtY ax an ftld-'TTn^ CflftSérvâr 
politician but as the chief politician 
of the entire Conservative party; and 
that party an organisation dominated 
by its Eastern followers, who are 
practically the only elected followers 
it possesses. As salaried organiser, 

« n, X3 of course, he Is subject to stricter
yalXCAUV’Cr- -any - otiwe
f Victoria, under _®i?r Conservative in Canada.

Another factor wlncti is weakening 
Dr. Tolmle is the injury which his

Tvncer

DR. E. W. B0AK NOW 
HELD AT 0AKALLA

v> —lie to V..v . 1
"hlugVflrher rtf -the--famous -tocotUali 
Professor John Stuart ■ Blackte, by 
the way—Virtue, and 
Vice#." and the Wowene Art Club 

Til”,r,t qT MoBITiMtf 0B TOrr iJtrwd hn aa- 
’ ada."

Visions of Memory PRAIRIE LAND
SALES CAMPAIGN

(Cimtftmd fw»FH* »> _

(Read bpr
meeting 1

the author at the annual 
the Victoria Burns Club).

FAMOUS CANADIAN WRITER 
TELLS OF WESTERN 
APPEAL

(Oeetlnwee rmm psge t)

have contributed $1.000 to t*16 
reau's treasury., This morning the 
Mayor announced that Seattle con
cerns interested In Victoria’s pro
gress have added $600 to the fund, as 
the result of yesterday’s campaign in 
that city bÿ the Mayor and Publicity 
Commissioner Warren.
PRICES TO GO UP 

In the "course of the next few weeks 
the city wilt advance the price» of 
city owned realty, the revised Met 
being 'almost In readiness for pres
entation to the council. The lande 
committee consider that many prop
erties - have been offered at prices 
somewhat lower than thé market 
conditions Jttstify. »#d while no 
marked changes will be made, the ag
gregate of the Increases wtll sub
stantially advance- the book valug of 
the city’s most Important _S.9»et 
MANY INQUIRIES

According - to officials of the City 
Lands Department, a great tnoreâs* 
tn Inquiries for city land has been 
notable In October, and a large num
ber of sales are pending or under 
discussion with interested parties. 
The records of the city assessor, kept 
up to date by co-operation with the 
Provincial Land Registry Depart
ment, show that properties are 
changing hands at a vastly Increased 
pace as compared with the early 
Bummer, recent weekly transfers on 
sales running as high as $160.000, in 
addition to titles affected by deaths"As war correspondent of The 

Montreal Daily Witness and New.
York Herald,” he «aid. "I rode corporwyp» reorganisation,
through the Biel Rebellion campglgBJ 
of 18*5. which gave me a rare op- ] 
portunlty of seeing the Territories In 
their pioneer days. I was not con
tent with what I saw on the surface, 
hut started studying the hlftory of 
the country, not only by reading but 
by contact with old-timers, Including 
explorers and fur-traders, early mis
sionaries and mounted police, half- 
breeds end Indians."

"And you found the history of the 
West as interesting as that of the 
East?"
PACKED WITH ADVENTURE

"I should say so! Nothing could 
be more thrilling and gomantlc. And 
yet,. It is an astonishing and shame
ful fact that many of our people have 
no Idea of the absorbing interest of 
their country’s history, packed as it 
Is with adventure of every sort- I 
have actually heard people say that 
they found Canadian history, as 
taught them .at school, a dull subject.
Could any Idea be more ludicrously 
false1 Any historian who^makes

once said—deserves to be hanged.'

plan had been conceived and fostered 
In Montreal ‘'as a «YelTberme ptot to 
wreck the National Railways." 
PATENAUDE’S CAMPAIGN

"Finding ÜrWîgKin Is tinpuptrtar f : 
in Quebee. they have brought for
ward Mr. ratenaud'4 and paraded 
him as the leader of the new party." 
he continued. "Financed by the 
Montreal group with abundant 
funds, he is expected to get enough 
member* elected In Quebec to tlMLk* 
a majority of the House of Commons 
when Joined with Mr. Meighen* fol
lowing Mr. Meighen would then be 
In office only so long as he did what 
Mr. Patenaude said, and Mr. Pa- 
tenaude would say whatever the men 
who financed him and put him there 
told him to say. Their scheme Is a 
very simple one to get control of 
"the Government of Canada and pro
ceed to recoup themselves, first, by 
raising the tariff twenty or twenty- 
five per cent, and taking millions out 
of the people of Canada: secondly, 
by guaranteeing the dividends of 
the C.P.R. and making whatever In 
cldentat moneys they can make by 
speculating In this stock, and, thirdly" 
by dismantling and looting the Can 
ad tan National Railways."
WOULD BE PUZZLED

Robert Fork*. If In power, could 
not lower the tariff substantially, be 
low the level set by the Liberals, 
weld Sir Clifford. He would be about 
the worst pusslrd and most unhappy 
man In Canada In three months If he 
were faced with the task;

"But anybody can raise the tariff,1 
Fir Clifford asserted. "Meighen has 
declared be could and would. If he 
should get a majority there would 
be_. nothing to prevent him. l>aily 
papers talk about sixty per cent 
Meighen says brick for brick, the 
same as the United States tariff 
Iwall/* . '. -BB

Sir Clifford Slfton, whose return 
to the political platform In the Llb^ 
eral cause lg attracting much atten

fleeing refugees are without food 
and without hope of securing any 
and fear is expressed that disease 
shortly will manifest Intelf am. ng

LARGE GUNS USED
In the shelling of towns, the .Greek* 

are declared to have need long-range
guns. Three children and four wo
men are said to have been killed by 

which explod<*p ai—a lalLw, 
station. The town la a .maaa of ruins. 
Frequently during the bombardment 
terror-stricken peasants along the
rt»ttfWayi-wv»re twned "to nsk:- 

I las It come again—the war0

MILLWOOD
Good Fir Wood, per cord ............94 9J
Inside Fir Wood, per cord........$8 04
Blah Wood, per cord JJW
Kindling, per cord  .........|i.gi

Ou lands City Limits, 60o extra. 
JAMB* LKU.H * SOM’S 

LIMBER MILL

—?------ nt-------

McDowell & mann
SANITARY ENGINEERS 

Aseote for 1
WILLIAMS OIL 0-MATIC 

HEATING
8pedal Ist« In All Lines of Plumbing
444 Johnson SL__________Phone 1718

of ______ _____ mm
years on a conviction of man
slaughter as the result of an auto- 
mobile accident, t, no* to Oakalla 
Prlenn, where he I, being held pend - 
Ing the outcome of hi, application to 
the Minister of Juitlce for a new 
trial Bhould It fall he will he rent to 
the New Weitmtneter Penitentiary.

Seals Back in Form 
Defeat Louisville

San Francisco, Oct. 24.—The 
Louisville Colonels, who on Thurs
day shut out the San Francisco 
Seals, dropped the second game qt 
the series yesterday to the cham
pions of the Pacific Coast League 
by a score of 9 to 2. Errors on the 
part of the Colonels helped the Seal# 
to pile up a good toad and clinch the 
game Loulevtite need three stiteher» 
during the contest, who were .all hit 

R. H. E. 
9 1$ 1
l & 3

and Agnew

prestige has received from his con
tinued presence on Vancouver Island 
Instead of being used to manage his 
party’s affairs all over Canada,

And. too. often. Canadian histor
ies treat the story of the West as a 
mere postscript to the story of the 
East."

"That is one of the chief blunders 
that prompted me to write this book. 
Mind you. 1 utterly disown the nar 
ruw-minded anil Shm-WUDltVd VtTS 
that the is the only part of
Canada to be seriously considered by 
Westerners. That is miserable and 
unpatriotic parochialism, Jtist as 
mu£h sa the IgnorAnt and narrow in
difference to the West shown by 
manv in the East. But while we must

(Condition that 4be eUy Is preparing 
Its extensive Winter campaign In 
the prairie centres. The keynote is 
an Invitation to come to Victoria, 
see what is offered tn beauty of sur» 
roundings and mild climate condi
tions, and buy a homeslte. To those 
visiters who purchase civic lands 
worth more than $750, the city will 
refund their return railway fare. It 
Is the opinion of the council that the 
Influx of outside money for pur
chases. and the yearly income from 
tax roll additions, well warrant the 
concession.

VOTE FORJUNG, SAYS 
SIR CLIFFORD SlFTON

(Continued from page 1>

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Coeittnusd from page 1)

FRIENDLY SOCCER MATCHES
« ’orlnthian* 4. Northern Nomad* 1. 
London ('atodonians 6. Oxford Uni

versity 0„ .•
RUGBY LEAGUE~

Hatley 10, Hull-Kingston 6. j
Halifax 12, Dewsbury 0*_. _ . *
Hull $0. Rramley 5- Tl
Hunelet 6, Ft Helens 1 ;
I,« igh 12. Bradford 0. '

Rees. 13. HudderS-8t. Helene
field 0. ;

Swl»tew-57*T>eed*-4.
WakeTTér-î IT, Barrow 8 . 
Wldnes 28. Broughton Rovers 6. 
Wigan 20, Warrington 5.

WILLS VS. JOHNSON

2.

Port vale 2. Stockport County 0. 
Southampton 4. Swansea Town 1. : 

THIRD DIVISION 
Northern Section 

Ashtngton 1, Tranmei e RoVers 0. 
Barrow 1. Rochdale 3.
Coventry City 3, Durham County 1. 
Crewe Alexandra Ï. Bradford a. 
Doncaster Rovers 2, Halifax Town

Lincoln City 4. Grimsby Town 1. 
Nelson 5. Hartlepool United 2,~ 
New Brightyn 1. Chesterfield 2. 
Southport L Rotherham United 1. 
W’lgHnboro 2, Walsall 0.
Wrexham 5, Accrington Stanley 6. 
THIRD DIVISION-SOUTHERN 

SECTION
Aberdare Athletic 2, Luton Tbwn 6. 
Rretitford S, Swindon Town 1. 
Brighton and Hove 2, Queen's Park

1.

New York, Oct. 24—Harry Wills, 
next opponent” Of Jack Dempsey-if 
there 1» such a thing—and Floyd 
Johnson. Western heavyweight, are 
ready for a‘ lwelve-rmmd.jio-declston 
fight Monday at Newark, N.J,

Day hy day, in every way, I am 
growing bigger. It's only In a pho
tograph thaA you can keep me as ! 
am to-day. **

Sale Na. 1931
the Estate ef Captain 

Rounds, deceased,

SltWART WILLIAMS L--C0

Duly instructed byThe Executors IB. 
the Estate H. Reunds,
dressed, will sell by Publie Auction 
at "Conemara,” 46 Gorge Road, on

— --------------------------- tion as the campaign proceeds In Its
It is with a view to this bettered çioaîhg stage, was Minister of the 

” ‘J ..... ...........* latsrior In the TAttffr sdmlnletra
tion for eight years.

SMALL BULGARIAN - 
FORCE OPPOSES

GREEK ADVANCE
(Cuittiwd frew esse 1» 

»   , , j- I ■ f 1 11 « III HIP l-UDI. ------- -
even in the West, his energies ha>e sl out ,U1 sectionalism from our
l — .1 .-.,,...1 ..nt tea *1 . ■ ...

freely,
San Francisco 
Louisville » « «

Batteries—•Willisms 
Deberry,
Meyer.

Wilkinson. Dawson and

ACCIDENT VERDICT

Vancouver, Oct. i4—Death by acci
dent, with no blame attached to any- 

I one. was the * verdict ot a coroner’s 
1 jury at an Inquest Friday on the body 
of NOW Kabayashl, Japanese girl, 
ÏRcd six, killed Thursday to an auto
mobile accident- Fltsroy Kelly, driver 
of the car. was exonerated.

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle bolts 
which have never been tn salt water, 
prices right Inspection Invited.

• Mills Ltd.Leijfh’

Men’s $1
Beys’ Black Heavy Sole Scout Shoes, 
toecapa, strongly made. Boy*, per
pair ainnone . .,aata.w«...e .rel. ■ SSe
Stewart oeugm u.

been devoted almost entirely 
desperate attempt to secure the re- 
election of C. H. Dickie In Nanaimo. 
The fact that the Conservative party 
has chosen VA’. J. Bowser and Hon. 
H. H. Stevens to carry the chief 
burden of the campaign in British 
Uolumtda tn place of the appointed 
and Igh-salaried organizer is keenly 
disappointing to Dr. Tolmle’s friends

NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
Reports from all over the Nanaimo 

and Uomox-Albernt ridings indicate 
that Dr. Tolmle is not meeting with 
the kind of reception the organizer 
of a great party naturally expect< 
At Wellington Hi* other day Tîr. 
Tolmle had an audience of twelve 
people, who did not hear him. with 
much enthusiasm. While no n- wK 
paper correspondents attended - the 
meeting, members of the audience 
stated afterwards that even the 
chairman interfered with the doctor’s 
speech and asked him not to discuss 
the Oriental qXiehtlon further. The 
Conservative party, the chairman Is 
said to have reminded Dr. Tolmle, 
had been talking about the Oriental 
question for thirty years and done 
nothing to curb Oriental penetration. 
Again at Courtenay. Dr. Tolmle was 
heckled severely.

To-night the Conservative, organ 
Izer will Invade the Gordon Head 
farming area and address some reel 
dents in the Gordon Head hall. Next 
week he will devote his energies to 
his own constituency, with a rally 
In. the Royal Victoria Theatre Mon 
day and a final meeting in the Cham 
ber of Commerce auditorium on the

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING A|qx||,G,° PAPER

A Victoria Industry 
The beet of work and quick delivery
DAVIS à SCHMEELK Ltd.

IgOS Wharf lu. Fast ef Beatles

-alBTEI
Fort and Quadra 8t* 

SERVICE Victoria, B.C.

Separate sealed tehders addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed :
No. 1—"Tender for repeins and pslnt- 
■ Ing of Buildings. HMC Naval 

Ikkekyard, Esquimau. B.C,
$—"Tender for repairs and paint- 

•ing of Jetty, Stages, Boat 
Houses. Bickford Tower. H-MX 
Naval Doekyard, B.C ”

No. 3—"Tenders for repairs and paint
ing of Factory Building. H M-«
Naval Dockyard, B.C.

No. 4—"Tender for Oarage. R ( N. Bar
racks. Eequlmalt, B.(..

No. 6— "Tender for alteretlone and ad
ditions to Hath Houees, R-C.N.
Barracks, Esquimau. B.C.

No. 8—'Tender for repairs to Verandas 
sad JLN,a.a Basldencs, -I 
Barracks, Esquimau. B C. 

will be received until 13 odock .
Wednesday. November 11. 19ÎS. for the 
above named works

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa: the 
Resident Architect. Department of Pub
lic Works, Victoria. B.C . and the Clerk 
of Works, Department of Public Works,
Vancouver, BC-

Tenders will not be considered 
less made on the forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with ths 
condition set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. Bonds of the
Dominion of Canada and bonds of the ■ _
3n"-*d,iïï
bonds and a cheque tf required to mak x v

By order.
•. E. O’BRIEN.

- * Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 24, 1925. .

Free to Aethma and 
Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone 
Call Use without Discomfort 

or Loos of Time.
We have a method for the control of 

Asthma, and we want* you to try It at 
our expense No matter whether your 
rase Is of long standing or recent * 
velopment. whether It is present 
Chronic Asthme — -nr- Hay Pe 
you should send for a free trial 
of our method. No matter, m what 
climate you liv*. no matter what your 
age or occupation. If you are troubled 
with Asthma or Hay Fever, -ur method 
should relieve you promptly

We especially want to send It \4 
those apparently hopeless cases, where 
*11 forms of Inhalers, douches, opium 
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes," 
etc have failed we want to show 
everyone at our expense that our 
method Is designed to end all difficult 
breathing, alt wheezing, apd all those 
terrible «aroxysme^ . . .

This free offer Is too Important .. 
neglect a single day. Write now and 
begin the method at once. Send no 
money. Simply mall coupon below Do 
it to-day—you even do not pay postage.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
H *&» ’ *

minds. It Is unnatural to regard this 
Western home-land of oure as of 
secondary Interest and Importance; 
and devotion to the Weat, In order to 
be rational and Justifiable, must be 
founded on a deeper knowledge of Its 
post, a keener appreciation ot its real 
nature and magnificent resources, 
and a clearer vision ot our power and 
duty to make a far more effective use 
of Its exhilarating opportunities, than 
we can boast of yet."

You are speaking of British Co 
jumble as well as the Prairie Pro 
vlnces F*
ATTRACTED BY B.C.

‘Of course. And the very fart that 
Fouthem British <?qtumbü» le eig dSf-» 
ferent from the prairie region, in 
stead of keeping them apart. Is real- 

pulUng them together; for each 
cimtributes to the common good 
what the other lacks. 1 have l*een 
immensely.attracted by this Province, 
and have constantly studied lte con- 
ullions and problems, from the time 
of my first Journey of investigation 
In 1893. when I not only visited this 
beautiful city—by no means so beau
tiful then—and the budding little town 
of Vancouver over the way, but 
• limbed up Into the Crow’s Nest 
Pass, then Inhabited by one solitary 
human settler and a great population 
,.f hears, beavers and mountain Hons 
TRUE WESTERN SPIRIT 
■Victor!» Is exceptional : but the 
people of British Columbia ai 
whole, ms of the Prairie Provinces 
f,re mostly either newcomers or thé 
children of newcomers. have not 
yet driven their root* deep into the 
soil, and one object of my writing 
is to help in the root-taking process, 
without which we can only be de 
fectlve as citizens. But. while my 
book was written chiefly to help 
Westerners to develop the true West 
ern spirit. I find they are welcoming 
It also as something they can send 
to their friends in the East and 
South and Ovef*eae, whose Ideas 
and Information about the West are 
by no means as clear and fair as we 
should like to see them."

you bring some charming 
Indian legends of British Columbia 
into your 'New World-Fairy Bonk.’ 
What was the origin of that book, to^ 
by The """ Vl " 'umy ‘

"When l was only a lad. the chil
dren of a f’anedton friend used to 
be always begging me for fairy tales.
I told them all the familiar European 
ones I knew: and then a visit to an 
old Indian chief revealed to me that 
Canada Itself had a rich supply of 
nature fairy tales. F<> I began to 
tell these, and then to write them 
down for magazines. j
IN BIG DEMAND 

Finally they were published as a 
book, to my pleasant surprise, has 
had a remarkable and lncrqhsing 
success for nearly twenty years. The 
curious thing ts that while It is In 
constant demand all oyer the United 
Btates. so that six editions have been 
used up and the .seventh will soon 

my own fettow*counti yiu*»n 
only Just awaking to the fact
THs *mnrrcmau

prosperity of the West and adopt 
the necessary measures. They abso
lutely need[ guaranteed.IrslgM -ratas.

YhëTr staple goods. They had 
guaranteed freight rate# for twenty» 
seven years under the Crow's Nest 
Pass Act. Since that was disturbed 
we have been In trouble all the time. 
They have no water competition and 
the only way to guarantee their rates 
is by an act of Parliament. Give- It 
â*. thaïs end vtm mill ha YU . Peace, 
contentment and prosperity.
CATTLE TRADE

"Another great aou^ve of national 
rsperity is the fstG^ Industry. It 
ae emoarr «seed for yec.rs by the 

F ttlsh cmbkfgo, whi h In now .-e 
moved. Ah enormous *r.TTfi TnMOCk- 

le possible.- but v nuitions must 
be favorable. Formerly freight rates 
w#re from $7 60 to $12. Now th-y 
$4 re from tr $25. Cn the aver ad '
the rate .s $10 too high Transpor- 

tlon Is *n the hands ef an oemo 
cmblne. Ncody ct i successfully 

fight that combine and get the rates 
reduced except the Government. The 
King Government is pledget, to ma ko 
the fight."
TARIFF REDUCTION

Sir Clifford said the story of closed 
factories in Cahada bad "been ex
ploded a dozen times." The only Im
portant cut in the tariff had been on 
agricultural implements, .and. yet the 
agricultural implement industry was 
more prosperous than for years. The 
speaker said there was much more 
unemployment In the United State# 
than In Canada, and that In twenty- 
three northern and middle states 
thirty per cent of the farmers had

INQUIRY ASKED
The note, which Is in reply t*> the 

Greek demands, declines all responsi
bility for the frontier Incident and 
points out that although -the Bui 
garlan and Greek views differed as 
to the origin of the trouble, the 
Sofia Government from the very first 
suggested a commission should Iil- 
veetlgate the matter and recom
mended both governments should di
rect their armed forces to cease 
hostilities. % ~ ~____

Bombardment"and Invasion of Bul
garian territory by Greek troops have 
continued. notwithstanding steps 
taken by the League of Nations 
toward peace, according to dispatches 
from a number of points.

Just as the world had begun to be
lieve hostilities along the Macedonian 
border had ceased and that the war
ring -far-Uona xsuilâ 
until the Council of.tne League could 
settle the controversy, the Greek ar
tillerists late Friday afternoon loosed 
a rain of shells against the already 
sorely stricken town of Petrich and 
Greek troops advanced farther Into 
Macedonia,

The Athens Government is of the 
opinion the fresh manoeuvre was 
made before the Greek commander 
received the orders to cease hostili
ties but to remain in the positions 
occupied by the Greeks until Bulgaria 
had acceptably replied to the Greek 
demand for an Indemnity and an 
apology.
FOOD SEIZED

Just how far the Greeks have In 
vaded Bulgarian territory has not 
been definitely established, but Bul
garian advices assert they, have oc
cupied $40 square miles of territory, 
and that In addition they are resort
ing to veritable pillage, requisitioning 
wheat and foodstuffs of aH" kinds 
from the-panic-stricken Inhabitants.

From Sofia comes a tale of terror 
and suffering In the war-ridden ter
ritory. Fifteen thousand persons are 
homeless, and other thousands, men. 
women and children, suffering from 
cold and hunger, are choking the 
roads in hasty flight to get out of 
the danger zone. A majority of the

Bristol City 0, Reading 1.
Crystal l’alacé 3, Exeter City 2. 
Mtiwart i, Merthyr Town 1 
Northampton 2, Newport County 0. 
Norwich City 1. Gillingham ti. 
Plymouth Argyle 7, Bournemouth 2. 
South End United I, Charlton 

Athletics 3.
Watford 2. Bristol Rovers 1.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Atrdrteonlans 2, Hamilton Àcds. 1. 
— Clydebank 2, Ralth Rovers 1. 

Cowdenbeath 1. St. Mirren 1. 
Dundee United 3, Kilmarnock 1. 
Falkirk 2; St. Johnstone 1.
Hearts 3. Partlck Thistle 0,
Morton 0. Celtic 5. »
'Motherwell 1, Aberdeen 1 
Queen’s Park 2, Hibernian» 6. 
Rangers 1. Dundee 2.

Second Division
' Arbroath 2; Third Lanark 1;..
Arthur!!» 1. Stefthoueemuir 2.
Ayr United ®. King s Park 2. 
Bathgate 1, Ntthsdale Wanderers 1. 
Bones# 4. Albion Rovers 1.
Clyde 4, 8t. Bernards 2. 
Dumbarton 3, East Stirling 0. 
Dundermltne 7. Armadale 1.
East Fife L Alloa 0.
Queen of South 2, Broxburn 1.

TIE GAME
. Belfast. Oct. (Canadian Press 

('able)’.—Ireland and England )•!»> - 
ed a scoreless draw In their annual 
International soccer match here to-

Sei# Ne. 1932
_ Pflt W1M1NAR Y-NOT1CZ

1TEWART WILLIAMS (/CO

Duly Instructed by Mrs. A. Fielding 
will sell by Public Auction at her 
residence, 974 Tlltcum Road (the 
terminus of the Gorge car line) on

Friday, Oct 30
At 2 o’clock, the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: 8*-Note Player Plano by 
Helntzman & Co,. Overstuffed Chest
erfield and Arm Chair to match. Oak 
Dining-room Suite, including Exten
sion Table and 6 ChElrs, and hand
some China Cabinet. "Enterprise" 
Range. Slahogeny and other Bur
eaus, Brass ahd Iron Beds and Mat
tresses. Counter Show Case, Carpets, 
Rugs. etc.

Full particulars later
On view Thursday afternoon from

1 o’clock^— ---------------- —------------ -------
Tor further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

TZBamj
410 and 411 Bayward Building

Wednesday, Oct 28
At 1.30, the whole of the

English Furniture, 
Indian, Persian 

Rugs, Etc.
Comprising:
DRAWING-ROOM - Mason Rlech 

Plano In Mahogariv Case. Pianola 
and Records^ a vry handsome 
Sheraton Sideboard: InBEBT Wîrti 
Tulip Wood. 8 Handsome Sheraton 
Dining-room Chairs with Morocco 
Leather Scats. Mahogany Centre 
Table*. 2 Handsome Lmarl Vases, 
Jardiniere El. Chandelier t»nd 
Brackets, Cushions. Oil Paintings. 
Curtains. 6 Pair of New Nottingham 
Lace Curtains. Handsome Jeypore 
Rug 13 ft. 2 In. by 10 ft., etc.

DINING-ROOM Oak Extension 
Table and 8 Oak Diners with Cane 
Backs and Leather Beats, all after 
the Tudor period. Butler s Tray and 
Stand. Copper Curb.. Handsome 
Merced Brass El. Chandelier, 2 Old 
English Banner Screens, Vases. 
Glassware. Crockery. Curtains.

| Liquor Wand, Mlnespure Rug 12 ft. 4 
in. by 8 ft. 4 in., etc.

STUDY—Writing Table. Oak APm 
Chair with

Pair of Old Duelling Pistols. 2 Win
dow Cushions, Fire Guard. *-l. 
Chandelier Curtains. 12-Bore Ham
mer less Shotgun by Tobin Arms Co.. 
Kassk Rug 8 ft. 8 In. 4 ft. 7 In. etc.

HALL—Mahogany Drop Table. 
Oak Hall Stand. Hall Chairs. Por
tiers. Pictures, El- Fittings. Cur
tains. Persian Runner 12 ft. 5 In. by t O..UJUXMÏÏ,Ku« i ft. 3 in. bT 
« fl. « In., etc:

BEDROOMS -81n*le end Double 
Iron and Br,«« Hedsteade. 8prto«« 
and Reetmore Matlrewee*. Mahogany, 
Maple and White Enamel liuf.au, 
and Wàahtand». Toilet Ware. Or. 
Table,. Bedroom Chair*. Folding 
Camp Red and Chair Combined. 
Heat. r. Small Motor. Picture,. Cur
tain.. Persian Rue » ft-"* '”- » «•
10 Inches. Jeypore Rue It ft. 10 In. 
by p ft. « )n.. Axminster and other 
Rugs, etc.

kitchen and
McClary Range. Oak Ex. J*™*- 
pipers. Refrigerator. Kitchen T*b)#« 
and Chairs. Cooking Utensito. * 
IJght Perfection Heater and Oven, 
Meat Safe. Boiler. Wheelbarrow. 
T<k>1*, Wringer, lawn Mower, 8teps.
4 Tents, etc. ___

Take the Gorge Hue from Spencer » 
glore to Harriet Road.

upn vipw Monday and Tuesday, 
OcTobér Yd and 27 all dsy...

The house Is for rent.
For further particulars apply t® 

The Auetienssr

SffîJétfCZJIZnâàiM
410 and 411 Bayward Building

CBtt*<tlrrr Twmt-tnrd 
gives the old original tales of their 
own country In such a form as their 
children can enjoy. I have been 
pressed to write a second volume of

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Chae. A. Harding, Dentlet, 311 

Union Bank. Hours • to 6.20. Even
ing by appointment. Phone 7113. •••

If you want good butter ask year 
grocer for Hollybrook Creamery. 
Quality guaranteed. •••

+ + +
Marcelling—60c without appoint

ment. 76c with appointment. L. Firth. 
10$ Union Bank Building. Phone ’"8

+ >
Canadien National Railways, "Con

tinental Limited” leaves Vancouver 
dally at 9.66 p.m. for Montreal and 
other points East. AH steel equip
ment, including drawing-room, com
partment. Horary, observation car 
with radio

4 + 4
The Princess Maquinna will leave 

Victoria at 11 p.m. on the let, llth 
and 2let of each month. Effective Oc- 
tober ,. + + +

Winter Schedule to Gulf Islande— 
The H« Otter will leave Victoria 

ery Monday at 7.15 a m., returning 
Victoria Tuesday evening and

___ again every Wednesday nt 9
am for Ganges Harbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after
noon. ew

4 4 *■
Electric Weihing Compound la au 

preme for woolene. 750 Tates St. ••• 
4-4-4-

Gold Medal Elocution Contestt^oleo 
good musical programme. First 
(Preebvterian) United Church school
room. Saturday. October 24, 8 p.m. 
Admission $6e.^ +

Hallowe’en party, October 21, I 
p.m1 Bridge, mah Jong and five 
hundred at home of Miss Agnew. 
"Shuhuum." Rockland Avenue, under 
auspice* t’amosun Chapter, I.O.D.B. 
Good prises: refreshments. Phone 301 
ftir reserve tables. Admission $1. •••

■26.-S1 8 .4.02 Pemberton
Bldg. Paper. ftHow the Moderns 
discovered the Sea." by Rev. R Con
nell Introducing the study of.under
sea life-

Conservative Rally
MONDAY NIGHT, 8.15 

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
The Lait BIG Meeting of the Campaign le Be Held in the City m the 

Interest of the Hon. Dr. Tolmie

THERE WILL BE ONLY TWO SPEAKERS

Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie
Conservative Candidate for Victoria City, and

Hon. W. J. Bowser
Ex-Premier of British Columbia

The meeting is open te ell and the ladies of Victoria art- especially invited.

HO MSBRVBD 8BATS-C0MB EARLY OR YOU MAY HOT GET A PLACE 
HO RBaEKVBU B**ügro (jHAIRMAH-MR. LIHDLEY CREASE

A Final Meeting Will Be Held in the Chamber of Commerce Auditorium 
on Wednciday, October 28, at 8,15 p.m. ■ , -
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SIX FACE TRIAL ON 
ABDUCTION CHARGE

Vancouver. Oct. 24.—True bills were
JS? here a»ain*t*Vh«*»i* *3ef end an *in. 

tnë "Wong Ffon -»♦«* abduct ton--caae. 
Those charged are Oscar Tî V Robin
son, private detective, and WHllam Rob
inson, his son; John Murdock. Chief of 
Police of Point Grey; Percy Klrkham,

McDonald, Point Grey police commis- Jury, found "No bill” against Won*?n4
Stoner, and J. ». Cowper. editor of a 
weekly pa,per.

Worig Foon Sing was houseboy In the 
home of F. L. Baker. Shaughnessy 
Heights, at the time of the <toath ,«*f 
•Janet 44mtth. ttuntomaldu July 4W 

Wotig wan kidnkpped frbm the Baker 
h"v,,-tt-.M*rvh 1» last and-held lo. <cau-. 
tlvity In k house in Point Grey until 
May 1, when he was released and lodged 
In the Point Grey police station and 
later charged with the-murder of Janet 

A than lime

the cher*» wee eubeequenUy dropped 
The dete of the beeliraln* of the trial 

of the defendants la unknown.

L: „ N*w_Kiné Rented
The Clothiers’ À sebêiatioif * an ~ 

jwumjs* jJjAL, .uguen'g. underwear will 
be standardized lhto three sfÿWS. Tf 
so, let us hope that one will have 
buttons which will not disappear In 
TV first wash. ___ ■ Tl

— y 1 t'7

A -X * O *-------- O *______ -_•>
O o « o o‘° O

PRorccrw 
ocsvea

- with.

BY GEORGE! WE GOT TO ASSEMBLE OUR RATRI OTISM!

I “listened in" to an interest
ing broadcast the other 

night.
" The man talked of the fam- 

_ ’* ily budgets
He said the biggest expense 

was food.
Then came rent.
Then came fuel. That’s cer

tainly true in Canada. We 
keep furnaces going 6 months 
of the year. And we use elec- 

_ tricity, gas, coal or wood every 
day for cooking.

He pointed out that fuel was 
one of the few things that had 
come down very little since 

1 the war, and that every effort 
should be made by household
ers to reduce the consumption 
of this expensive article.

We make things that use 
fuel to cook with and to heat 
with.

One of the outstanding feature» 
of our business is our ceaseless en
deavor to make our equipmenwmore 
and more economical on fueK

Modern Gurney Stoves and mod
em Gurney Furnaces are like mod-

Electric
Rang*

3DE
rr\

era autos. They burn less fuel than 
the old kind.

Suppose one of the new Gurney 
Hot Water Systems eut your fuel 
bill 20% ? tt Would not be long be
fore it paid for itself. It would be 
a profitable investment for you.

3Jhe Gurney Hot Water System 
is noted for its economy of opera
tion. It it very easy on fuel. Our 
fire-pot, grates and water sections 
make the best use of all the heat 
produced from the coal—conserve 
heat, do not waste it. The Patent
ed Gurney Economizer, that works 
like the throttle on a steam engine, 
enables you to control the fire per
fectly in all kinds of weather and 
prevents waste of fuel.

Gurney Coal and Wood Ranges, 
Gurney Gas Ranges and Gurney 
Electric Ranges are, also, designed 
to be easy on fuel and to cook and 
bake perfectly. \

We have interesting booklets 
describing “Gurney” products that 
I would be glad to send to anyone 
who desires to heat the home, or 
cook, with economy. Just clip out, 
fill in and mail the coupon below, 
checking off the booklets you want.

Y oars for economy,

P.S. The men who sell and 
install Gurney Appliance* 
back up fine products with 
good servie*.

The Gurney Foundry 
Company, Limited 

1M l.etty Street
Vahcouves, B.C.

Teteete, Wineipc* 
Mentreel

P„„»irrC..U«hed
rises-*. «

ru» “*4 ™* _ ,

Wednesday’s Function Under 
I.O.D.E. Auspices Brilliant 

Success r~:~
Cowlchan Station, Oct. 24. — The 

annual Trafalgar Day ball took place 
Wednesday, October 11, at the 

C.A.A.C. Hall, under the auspices of 
the S4r Clive PhtMppa-Wolley Chap
ter. The arrangements had been well 
in hand for some time past. The re
gent, Mm. L, <*. Knocker, with the

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS

BILL HT COWICHAN

H=AT«=*=".
HotWaterHe»**:-1 ElectricR»***,-'

..............'t;;i:.r|co.iR^—^„

ELiîs®3;
HotWrt.rH.ahng Hot Air Furnact WatTh?**..

_______  Heating
VvVrmAi‘*Heâ<>n« | 'Heaters.

R,^V“' Water Heater............
Domestic were. ....
Coe tec trie Heaters ...........

, . , . . s * • t ‘
Name ...........*

member» sparing no efforts to make 
the affair a brilliant one.

The decorat lone w*t-e of a patriotic 
character! retf. Wfâte and blue 
■Ireamers and novel shaded HfcMs 
made a brareTOtow. Those responsi
ble for these were Mr. and Mrs. 
Huntington, assisted by Mias Waldy. 
Miss 1\ Hogan and Edwin Jackson. 
The Crystal Garden orchestra, which 
has become very popular here, played 
inspiring music. About 17b people at-

At the supper Interval, "Rule Bri
tannia” wan sung on the stage, the 
chapter’s standard being borne by 
Mrs. H. P. Tooker. _

The excellent fare provided at sup
per was largely contributed by meffT- 
bere. generously assisted by the 
row lthan Chapter of Thinctm. The 
tgbles were tastefully decorated by 
Mrs. H. Norle and Mrs. Fox. assisted 
by Mrs. G. H Norle and Miss Edith 
Forrest, while waitresses' and wait
ers Included Mlss^ B. Palmer, Miss 
Wallieh. Mto» M. Norle, Mrs. t’ack- 
b.uriL Miss Forrest, Mr. Llneham, J. 
Long bourne and C. ÏClnif. âhd lUSflJ' 
others. Mrs. G. Knocker. Mrs. Frank. 
Mr. and Mrs. Averti 1 directed mat
ters In the kitchen, while Mrs. Moss 
directed the activities of thoee wait 
tng, and all worked on well ordered 
lines.

The stage was bright with flowers 
tastefully arranged under the direc
tion of Mrs. Joseph Reade. assisted 
bv Mrs. Kennington. Mrs. Mackle. 
Mrs McConnell and Mtss Peele, The 
financial result was satisfactory, 
over $100 being cleared. ■
/

Rl'live.' ïf WittHWW. T. Vertre. * - 
Hicks, 1>. K4*ell. V. McKenna, D. 
Watson. R. Worton and I* Cork».

The Kidnav .BocUal dub baLl Ucalr 
re*ular weekly card party in Matt. 
hewa Hall on Wednesday evening. 
Military five hundred was played at 
five tables. Prises were won by 
Mrs: McAuley, 8. MacDonald. O. 
Vochran and W. Vrneelcy. The lady 
biembera served super.

Mr. and Mm. Mounce and family 
have moved from Third Street to 
the Orchards.

J. Gibson recently picked a dozen 
baskets of strawberries on his ranch.

Victor Goddard of the-Dominion 
Custom Service has gone for a holi
day to Juneau, . .^. .... _.....

Miss Parker of Victoria spent a 
few days with Mr and Mrs. C. Moses, 
Deep Bay.

J. Coplthorne and Miss May Copl- 
thorne of Deep Bay have gone to-Cal
gary to spend the Winter. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. Deinyea of Fourth 
Street have returned home after a 
trip to Alberta and Saskatchewan

Mr. and Mrs. C. Layard and Mrs 
vtiller. Layard. of Deep Bay »re 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wilapn a Ranges.

T. Savory of Deep Bay has gone' 
Saturna Island.

M*‘- and Mrs. Burdett And family 
from (iallano Island have taken a 
htAise on Third Street.

Mrs. Robinson and family of East 
Road have moved Into Victoria- later 
they will Join Mr. Robinson In Cali
fornia. %r

1). Braithwaite of Cobble Hill spent 
few 4ays at Deep Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cllffe and family 

have taken the house belonging to 
Mr. J. Matthews on y bird Street.,

Mrs. Reggie Clarke, wno If at pre 
sent living at Shawntgan Lake* spent 

few days at her home in Deep 
Bay.

Mrs. Lee of Deep Bay has gone to

Chemainus
Special to The Times

Cheinalnus, Oct. 24. — Thursday 
afternoon. October 21. the Porter 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held Its usual 
monthly social meeting at the home f 
of Mrs. J. Russell Robinson. Twelve , 
members were present. It was de- . 
elded to send to the Disabled Vet- 1 
erans* Associât ton In Vancouver for | 
200 more poppies to make up a total ; 
of 860 for the armistice poppy tag,! 
day, November 11. The sum of $20.50 j 
was donated to the*I.O.D.E.' national 
war memorial Tea was served by I 
Mrs Robinson. Those present 
Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs. Ward, MrS. ; 
W. W. Bouthln, Mrs A. V. Porter, i 
Mrs. J. R. Robinson. Mrs. L. G. Hill, i 
Mrs. Harry Southln, Mrs. Borde, Mrs. 
Alex Work. Miss Marian Porter. , 
Miss Mary Robinson and Miss* 
White. The next meeting will be 1 
held at the home of the regent, Mrs. 
T. H. Porter, on November 4.

i

Sidney

Angus Campbell&Co.Ltd. t
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET |j

It’s Not a Bit Too Early toz 
Commence Your Christmas J 

Art Needlework
HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS _

and I Holy Trinity 
• Wf*v Witt trdf#

Special to The Times
si.in.M Oci. -4 - A meeting war 

held in Wesley Hall to arrange for 
lumber grading classes. The follow
ing election of officers took place 
for the year! President. Adam Dick 
•ota; secretary. J. Mason; mill com-
mirror 'IppMMpMi
gate: .vXrdçommlttee. A. Prince, G 
Lloyd, /A. Waseeret* and F. Manning; 
planer Xpom. C. Mogrldge and J. An
derson; Office. T. Tucker. The next 
meeting Will be held on Tuesday 
October 21 In the schools when T. 
Rlgg will Wve a lecture on lumber 
manufacturing.

The St. Aw'

their meeting jet the home of Misa 
Iris Goddard. Sea Point, on Tuesday, 
October 27. at \* o’clock.

Mr. and Mr s'. C. C. Cochrane of 
Roberts Polnygave a Jolly dance for 
their daughter. Miss Margaret Coc
hran. The rooms had been prettily 
decorated With Autumn leaves. Mrs. 
Gleason of I Victoria and Raymond 
Itrethour auKnlled the music. A buf
fet super wasNierved, the table(belng 
decorated with yellow and white

Cochran looked very street Th à pretty 
.tress of flowered georgette. Those 
present were the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
M. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. A. Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. G. Cochran. Mr. 
and Mrs. J Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toison, the Misses I* and P. Fklt, Ji 
McNa Tight. Irla Goddard, Edith Whit- 
nev, D. Officer. Iyils PSacey, H. 
Hart. L. Woods. D Scott. O. Burton, 
J, Aldridge. I. Hicks. I. Davy. R. 
t.'urUa 1. Mitchell. I- Ujudmann, H. 
and K. Smith, Messrs 8. Parker. T. 
Tucker, C. Barker. P. Wilson. A. 
Spooner. J, and T. Watson, B. Mc
Millan. G. Pauline. ($. Meehan. D. 
and K. Adams. D. Sissons. J. Bromley,

five In Victoria with her daughter

Brentwood
Special to The Times

Brentwood, Oct. 24. — The West 
Saanich* Women's Institute held their 
usual fortnightly card party on 
Wednesday evening at the Institute 
Hall, Brentwood Bay, there being 
nine tables In play. Fort No^ A,iap.-. 
turned first prize with twenty-
seven flags, the lucky ones being 
MTs. R. J. Freeland. Mrs. F. Lindsay. 
J. Osborne and C. Gosselin. Fort 
No. 2 and No. 5 tied for second prize 
with twenty*two flags, these win
ning the play-off being Mrs. T. 
Peden. Mrs. Anderson, Miss H.
Maher and ». Hidwell. The t>e*t
card party of thd series will take 
place on Wednesday. November 4.

A committee meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. L Thomson. West 
Road, to complete arrangements for 
the children’s masquerade party to 
be held on Friday, October 30. Num
erous prizes have been donated, and 
a capable * committee has been

ments. Miss Anderson and Miss
Wilkinson are busily engaged In tut
oring the children for their various 
Item* on the programme.

Chemalnus. Oct. 24—The First 
Chemainu# Company Girl Guide -com
mit tee held It* usual monthly .meet-1 
Ing In St. Michael's Parish room 
Tuesday. Ten member» were present 
with the president. Mrs. Walter 
Porter, In the chair.

Final arrangements were discussed 
for the combined whist and bridge 
party which is to take place October 
30. Arrangements for whist were 
undertaken by Mr*. Gave and for 
bridge Mr*. Adam. Supper arrange
ments are in the hands of Mesdames 
Cave, Olsen, and Luugrigge. Prises 
for whist and bridge are being very 
kindly donated by members. Gentle
men’s prize and consolation. Mrs. 
Stubbs ; gentlemen’s prize, Mrs. 
Adam; Tndrëa* prizes, Mrs. Walter 1 
Porter and Mrs. Cave; consolation, j 
Mrs, Lungrigge». The proceeds at-the | 
party to go towards buying caps for } 
Brownies and transportation ©f 
Guides from Hultair.

It was explalned that although this 
transportation appeared to assist 
only a few of the girls. It was really j 
for'the bcnefjt of the,officers and* 
whole company. It had former!> 
been the rule to hold the Guide meet - j 
lngs on Saturday, as the Guides from j 
Saltair were unable to attend on any j 
Other day owing to their having to, 
walk to school two and a half miles ' 
In an opposite direction from Che- i 
malnus. Being unable to get a full | 
attendance on Saturday and being 
unsatisfactory for all concerned, the 
committee undertook to have the 
Gulden brought from Saltair school 
on Wednesday.

It was decided to ask the Guides to 
make the tickets, and the patrol 
leaders and seconds to help with re
freshments. etc. *6*£iV ffiemher of 
the committee is to be responsible for 
four people being present.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Church of St. Michael's held their 
visual sewing meeting on Thursday. 
There was a large attendance, the 
president took the chair, one new 
member was welcomed. Arrange -

Dainty Stamped Buffet Sets on 
white fieed le weave cloth. Spe
cial at ......................................49<
Stamped Nightgowns priced at
*1.00 to .........................$2.00
Stamped Pyjamas at... $3.25 
Tray Cloths In pretty and easily 
worked designs at 65<* to 05<1 
truncheon Sets, cloth and four 
aervlcttea. Special, pair, $1.40 
Colored Luncheon Sets in blue 
amt yeHnw. Sp©c-U*l at, per «et 
$1.00 and $2.25
Pretty Fudge Àpr.ms at 85^ 
and ............... .......... .. • 05<

Thre^-pled© Vanity Sets. Spe
cial at  49*
Oyster Idnen Centres, pretty 
deslgrik, at $1.50 and $2.50 
Children’s Crib Sets at, per aet,
$1.50 and..........................$2.25
>Tne White Linen «Centres, 
priced according to size, at 90*
To ........................................ -• $5.00
Oyster Linen Buffet Set»
HOfk and- . vrï i-.. .v....... 95<^ ■
Pram Covers at .................... 60<
Children's Dainty W bite 

s for ages i months to S', 
years. At 75c to...........$2.50

A Special Table of Stamped Pieces That Will 
Make Useful Gifts

Very Special Value at 95c

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
*— u* tor 6om<ort-«lvln* uphôl»r»ry Dot* pattern* *, »hoo« free 
-, reasonable prices. Patronize Home Industry.

We clean Carpets. Phone 71$.for Prices.

u«mts»

A large number of the younger set 
of Brentwood attended the dance at 
Bamberton on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. H. Reid of Victoria Is on a 
Melt to her sister. Mrs. F. H. Lind
say, Verdier Avenue.

ments were discussed for the forth 
coming sale. Tea was served by Mr*. 
Chatters and Mrs. F. Clark.

PARKSVILLE NEWS

Parksvllle, Oct. 24— Residents of 
Parksville turned out In large num
bers, about 200 people being present 
at the mass meeting to hear the re
port from the delegates who were 
sent to Interview the Attorney-t»©n- 
eral with reference to the appoint
ment of M. Hirst aa Government 
liquor vendor at I*arksvi»e. Uotmrt 
Craig acted as chairman and the 
minutes of the secretary, .were adopt
ed. A wire was received from Major
R
to be present at the meeting.

E. W. Monk And party of Vancou

ver are spending a few days at Na- 
noose -Bay un u «hooting expedition-

Jim McKenzie of Powder Point4«ft 
on Tuesday for James Island.

It has lieen decided to have ths 
ladles’ Aid of the Nanooae MisMtWl 
t’hurrh meet on-t4re third Thursday 
instead of the third Wednesday, gg 
has been the previous rule. »

Miss L. Watkins returned to Van* 
couver on Tuesday after spendingJb 
holiday at Nanooae. , , '

E. Bird was & visitor at Nanooae 
for a few days, returning ;xto the 
mainland on Monday.

Say ward
Special to The Times

Say ward. B.C.. Oct. 24.—The regu
lar meeting of the Sayward I*ro

hv«-orairu wui| /enuw »uu n . gresslve Development Society wa« 
i In ytanthemums. Mlaa Margaret! held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

This Boy 
Gets 
Lesson

For obvious reasons we cannot 
give the name of the mother 
whose son brought home three 
■,'sna of an Eastern canned milk 
when she had sent him to get 
Pacific Mttk. The boy te I» and 
work* in a local factory.
She wrltea that she made "him 
go back and change It because 
he should realise that his own 
position depends upon others 
using Made in-B.C. products 
We admire thle mother.

Pacific Milk
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER 

Factor!** at Ladner arid 
Abbotsford, B.C.

@®®®B®®®@®®B

Walls. October 1$. a full attende fie* 
of members being present. Consider
able correspondence was read by the 
secretary which included letters from 
the Department of Agriculture, Vic
toria. and P. P. Harrteon. M P. 
Mr Armtahaw attended as delegnte 
the meeting of the B.C. Fall Fairs' 
Association which was bold at New 
Westminster also as delegate to the 
annual meeting of the Good Road* 
League which was recently held at 
Victoria. Mr. Armlehaw reported 
that he had received good support 
to the requests submitted by the so
ciety. The report was favorably re
ceived and a hearty vote of thank* 
was tendered Mr. Armlehaw for his 
work on behalf of the society and 
the district. The members decided 
to commence the holding of moving 
picture entertainments which will be 
continued during the Winter months. 
The meeting proved to be the most 
encouraging ever held by the society 
and a very active Winter’s work Is 
contemplated by the society. Re- 
freahments were served by Mrs. J 
Walls. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown left 
on Wednesday a boat on a visit to 
Vancouver and Beattie.

COMOX
The Only Furnace 

Coal

Limited
1102 Douglas St. Phone 148

Dr. F. Moore and family returned 
to Vancouver on Wednesday’s boat.

The Rev. Mr. Ridlamla of the Me
thodist Vhurch held Divine service 
In the valley Sunday last.

The electors of the district were 
addressed Monday by Thoe. D. Coldl- 
cutt. Conservative candidate for the 
riding. Mr. Coldleutt was supported 
by M. Manson. M.P.P. The chair 
was occupied by J, B. Howes.

SOOKE MASQUERADE

A good time Is guaranteed to all 
those who journey to Sooke on the 
night of Hallowe'en. October 11.
Preparations are now poetically 
complete for the dance, which la to 
be h*W op TbALdate. under ther #p$-. 
pices of the Sooke Athletic Associa
tion. The dtore will take the form 
of a masquerade, for which a snappy 
orchestra has been obtained. The 
ladles are providing baskets, which 
will be auctioned off during- the 
evening’s proceedings. The right to 
partake of the contents of the 
baskets will go to the highest btd-

VOTERS OVERLOOKED

Sault Ste. Mhrle. Oct. 24—The forty 
voter» of the village of Argolts. on the 
Canadian National line a short distance 
treat of Sudbury, will be without a vote 
in the oomlng Federal general election 
cWftag to an oversight in the msiter ’ef 
Appointing a registrar and providing for
tw-preiwTWiir » T4*”; ‘Lel 'Kf** effort on your part, control
Argolts l* In the portion of the riding 
of West Algoma which was tranaferred 
to It from East Algoma at the redlstri 
button following the last census, and 
this i* the first time It has been In
cluded In the riding for an election.

“Have You Tested My Blood, 
- -Doctor?”

«Y

f

ES, I have.”
“And what is the result?”
“Not very satisfactory.”

“What seems to be the trouble?”
“Well, your blood is thin. It is lacking 

in what we call the red corpuscles. It does 
not contain enough of the nutritive quali
ties to properly supply nourishment to the 
nervous system.”

“But I am not nervous.”
“No, you are not, in one sense. Your 

hands do not tremble. You are not easily 
startled or excited. But nevertheless your 
nerves are not in good condition. There 
is not enough nervous energy in your sys
tem to work the machinery of the body.

"Perhaps you never thought of the 
vital organs of your body as requiring any 
motive power- any propelling, energy—but 
they do, and this force comes through the 
nervous system.

"Because you are not conscious of every 
heart beat and of every breath you breathe 
is no indication that this action is not the 
result of nervous energy.

"You really have two brains—one with 
which you think and act voluntarily, an
other one which, without sny conscious 
effort on your, pût, controls the action of 
the various organa and members of the

body. It is the failure of this sympathetic 
nervous system, as it is called, which most 
frequently causes trouble.

"Because nervous energy is lacking these 
is weak' functioning of the vital organs. 
The digestive fluid does not flow properly 
in the stomach, and you have nervous 
irdigestion—the action of the liver and 
bowels is slow and weak, and you suffer 
from constipation. And so it may be with 
other organs. While they are not really 
diseased, their action is weak for lack of 
nervous energy. . What you need is a good — 
restorative."

“What do you think of using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food?”
... "There’s nothing better. You know we 
doctors prefS to prevribe our own favorite 
treatments, but I have seen such splendid 
results from the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food by my patients that I no longer hesi
tate to recommend it.*’

The active and concentrated ingredi
ents of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food are approved 
by the best medical authorities as a means 
of building up the exhausted 
system. The experiences of many 
of people go to back up the pi 

. opinion, and hence the enormous success 
of thie- gree* reetorative. 60c • box. all 
dealers or The Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Co., Limned, TorontnrCHUdar-
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His campaign a year, or so ago did not help either 
part of Ireland. Ulster has gone its own way in 
the meantime and the Free State seems quite satis
fied with what it obtained in the form of home.rule. 
Ne doubt a time -with rome, poeeitiy at-no distant

■ ; THE LEACUE IS ON THE JOB
■TF WE ARE arrUX PERMITTED TO

believe that there are Such things as blessings in 
rh,guise, it may well be that the clash between. Greek, 
end Bulgar will come within that category by afford
ing the League of Nations an opportunity to show 
the world what it can. do with two of its members 
whose natural instinct seems to be to fight on the 
'.lightest provocation. In calling the Council to mee 
■and discuss the situation in Pans on Monday it has 
acted with commendable promptitude and Greece will 
no doubt realize in consequence that her aggression 
in this instance Will be met at once with instructions 
that she must obey if she desires to escape a taste of 
)he League’s power under Article 1 en. For it fo- 
lows, particularly in view of the additional strength 
it has received through the Locarno pacts, that the 
Geneva organization will spare no efforts to prove 
its new weight and authority m any manner the oc
casion may demand.

To hesitate at this stage of its comparative y 
short existence the League would brand itself as merely 
an academic force in European affairs in general 
and in international relations in particular. It «

- *ew on trial in every sense of the term. 1 wo ot its 
tnembers are quarrehng over a frontier incident which 
Jigs not yet been adequately explained. 1 tw Gov
ernment of Greece has assumed an aggressive role 
in an effort to extract what it considered requisite 
compensation from Bulgaria, ft obviously ignored 
ltj obligation as a member of the League. Bulgaria 
irrespective of what her motives may have been, ap
pealed to Geneva in accordance with her privilege and 
irt keeping with the spirit of the Covenant. In so 
doing she put herself right with the rest of the member 
ftytes and created a good case. It now remains for 
Greece to withdraw such of her forces as have 
crossed into Bulgarian territory andtjeave the matter 
Jqr the Council to deal with in Parts on Monday. If 
she fails to do so. and pursues a course that would 
compel Bulgaria to defend herself, the League, beat, 
pig in mind its necessity to maintain its newly-ac
quired prestige, will have to employ the authority con
tained in the provisions of Article Ten and send such

-----pbisranctr-to Btrfgarm as may be.-required tyzender
her defence effective.
, That would obviously represent the League tn 
Action under circumstances which it is to be hoped 
Monday's gathering will be able to avert. Such a 
form of intervention would be rnqst unfortunate ; but 
punitive measures would be just as essential a course 
for the League to like, if events demanded them, 
ns it is necessary at" this stage to call a meeting of 
Ife Council in the hope of finding a way of avoiding 
Jnore drastic means. As matters stand at present, how
ever, there is every prospect that a peaceful solu
tion will be discovered, while the fact that the 
Geneva machinery has been started so quickly—actu
ally within a comparatively few hours after the in
cident which has caused its mediation to be invoked— 
already has acted, as a deterrent upon the hasty ele
ments in the Greek capital. This is a hopeful sign 
end a good advertisement for the League's new force.

THE VITAL EXCEPTION

Apart from two or three fea-
tures, the election campaign now nearing its 

end closely resembles that of 1921 which resulted in 
•he defeat of the Meighen Government. Then, as 
now, the Conservatives had one favorite panacea for 
Ml the country's growing pains, and that was a sty- 
iilgh tariff wall around Canada and against the rest 
of the world, including Great Britain and the other 
Dominions. A comparison of the speeches now being 
delivered by the Conservative leader on this subject 
with those given by him four years ago shows them to 
be very much the same in matter, but quite different 
from the speeches Mr. Meighen made in the House 
of Commons prior to that time, before he was an
nexed by the moguls of high protection, and when 
he argued that a lofty tariff would be a bad thing for 
this country.

There is, however, a sharp point of contrast be
tween the two campaigns in respect of one very im
portant issue electing Western Canada, and that was 
Raised by Mr. Meighen when he attacked the action 
cf the King Government in providing freight rate re
lief and insuring the westward flow of grain and- flour 
and the development il Pacific Coast ports. What
ever compromise may be possible as between a mod
erate and immoderate tariff, there can be none be
tween the attitudes of the two parties in regard to 
an issue so vital to the prosperity and progress of 
British Columbia as that of transportation charges 
between this Province and the East.
1 On this issue our whole future is at stake. We 
giust insist upon getting our fair share of_the export 
business arising from the great gram crop of the 
Prairie Provinces, two-thirds of which now goes on 
American Lake boats, American raijroads and out 
trirough American Atlantic ports. We in Victoria 
tan not afford to ignore that issue, with our own par
ticular programme of |*>rt development ahead of us. 
tfe can not afford to agree with Mr. Meighen that 
0ie Government’s action in insuring for us fair play 
qi transportation charges is utterly indefensible. We 
•an not afford to sacrifice our best interests by re- 
Virning Dr. Tolmie, organizer for Mr. Meighen and

tduty bound to support Mr. Meighen's policy. As 
f as wg pn this coast are concerned that issue is 
paramount. To side-track it would be fatal.

...! FT WEIJ, ENOUGH ALONE V

I T LOOKS TO BE PRETTY BAD TASTE 
J. at this stage for Archbishop Mannix of Aus
tralia to continue his public advocacy in Great Brit
ain of a republican form of government for Ireland.

FACTS AND FIGURES TELL

The following-ITEM IS TAKEN
from the ^financial page in the morning paper 

yesterday^1 • ....—' .... -»*** - -
“Business in Canada .to-day ie not stagnant. 

Bank claaringa compare very favorably with thoee^ 
of the boom years. Business failures show a tre
mendous reduction from 1921-1923. Combined 
gross earnings of the two great Canadian' rail
roads "promise to be far more than double those 
of 1916 and to exceed those of-any year m the 
Intervening decade, with the possible exception 
of 1923. Newsprint production, balance of trade 
figures, corporetion, balance of trade figures*- cor
porate earning power, all tall the same story. ' 

How does this square with Mr. Meighen’s tale 
of Woe?

7 ImportanCNcifs for Canadian*^ 
When the Untied States Comes 

Herè for Dread.
Calling Back the Strong Man.

date, when theTwo govcraiificnrs' Witt come to terms 
and rub out the political and geographical boundary 
which separates Northern Ireland from the Irish V rce 
State. Much water may flow along the bed of the

SMr:
lions should suffer through the present partition of 
the country, wise heads will get together and find a 
way to extract the fulles^ possible benefit from the 
settlement which at one time seemed impossible of 
attainment. Meanwhile the real friends of Ireland 
do not include those who are trying to influence 
her fortunes from a safe distance in other lands.

Politics

cial Politics—Yet.
Dr. Tolmie. HU Farm, 

Hit Lack of Enthusiasm.
and

HO W MR. MEIGHEN WOBBLED

ONE OF THE STRONGEST ARGU-
ments .gainst high protection was advanced 

five years ago in the House of Commons at Ottawa 
by none other than the Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
himself. He .was then Prime Minister of Canada and 
this is an extract from the Hansard report of his speech
on May 25. 1920:

___: "We never can have a high tariff in Canada.
In the first place. a high tariff Is unsound in

f rincipl. in that it tends to éliminai* one of the 
actors of competition, namely, foreign good*. 
Foreign goods muet be allowed te enter into 

competition, under fair conditions in this or in 
any other country. ,

“We cannot have any immoderate or high 
tariff for the reason first, that it tende to ex
clude that healthy element of fair conditions, 
namely, foreign competition r secondly, we have 
in Canada a territory of wide extent. We have 
one portion of Canada, newer than the other 
portion, a mere predominatingly agricultural 
country, newer to manufacturera and indue- 
trial development, and consequently the advan
tages of the tariff do not accrue to them as yet, 
as they ultimately will accrue to them. They 
come more immediately to one portion of thie 
country then te wwtwr. ON ACCOUNT OF 
THESE TWO REASONS. WE MUST ALWAYS 
HAVE IN THIS COUNTRY NOTHING MORE 
THAN A MODERATE TARIFF UNDER ANY 
CONDITIONS WHATSOEVER."

How does this fit into the picture Mr. Meighen 
has painted all over the country for weeks past? Step 
into the period just prior to the general election of 
1921 and tee what Mr. Meighen had to say to the 
country then. The Mamtoba FréePress remincîs us that 
at a meeting in Winnipeg, in that year, he described 
his policy as that of a "moderate measure of pro
tection" and referred to the reduction by the Borden 
Government of the customs duties on binders, mowers, 
and other farm implements from 21.2 per cent, to 
14.06 per cent. f his is not all he said about the 
tariff during that important pre-election pronounce
ment HeztcslUd tbîUïhilt iteLsaiBi Q9v£mm«t>
was still in office he had moved a resolution calling 
for a reduction in the tariff on farm implements. And 
he wound up his reference to this matter by assuring 
the Winnipeg audience that "I stand by what was 

that resolution and in that speech."
Mr. Meighen is now advocating a tariff as high 

as that of the United States. He says that if the 
country fails to get it we are economically doomed. 
Yet in 1920 and 1921 he was firm in his convic
tion that a lower tariff would benefit the West and 
assist its development and the development of the 
country as a whole. That was before the influence 
of the high protectionists of the East had made its 
impression on him- He is now firmly entrenched in 
their camp. His policies have completely changed 
and arc now definitely anti-western.

Fanning in the United States is on 
the decline, says the annual United 
States Government farm census, just 
published. Farms are being aban
doned, the total area of agricultural 
land reduced. "The great agricul
tural plant of America has been run
ning down for many years, buf never 
so rapidly ts during the past five 
years." says Ex-Governor Frank O. 
Lowden of Illinois, one of America’s, 
foremost public men.

These facts are highly important to 
the United States and just as im
portant to Canada. With the 
public's population growing and her 
farms declining she will have to turn 
more and more abroad for her food 
supplies. She will buy «tore in Canada 
than in any other country, of course. 
In a few years the United States will 
want a large part of Canada'*-gram 
crop to feed her population and her 
tariff will be fixed accordingly. 
America's growth will mean tremen
dous development in the wheat-grow
ing Canadian West if the wheat- 
growing Canadian West is ready to 
take advantage of its opportunity. 
The wheat-growing Canadian West 
will not be ready for this opportun
ity or for anything else if Canada's 
fiscal policy is dictated by Montreal 
interests to fatten a few eastern in
dustries. High tariffs will stifle the 
wheat-growing West, just as high 
tariffs are stifling American agri
culture. ---- -

THE COAL WITH 
REPUTATION

- . ......-

KIRK’S
Wellington
A, clean,^energetic fuel, which 
ignites quickly, makes a hot 
fire and burns freely.

It is well and favorably 
known because of these un
excelled qualities.

DOES LAST LONGER"

Kirk Coal Go.
LIMITED

1212 Bread St. Phone 139

wm
The Triumph of Export Tea Blending 
Sold by Grocer» throughout Canada

butter, cheese, bulls and things, fhe 
longer Dr. Tolmie stays in politics 
the more his anxious friends must
fear thathis spiritual home is on the ^^ JHBMlfcntalI-|w. 
land. His body may be in Uttawa lf h„ wltl take the trouble to look up 
but his heart is at Cedar Hill. This the Canadian Year Book, before 
i, the most natural thing m the world. »,^bât* on° The OHente! 
The only unnatural thing about Dr. 1 question, neither party can claim 
Ioltme « that, while a farmer him-k^.'^or^uke th* both have

Hie trouble with American agri
culture, says Mr. Lowden—whô is 
a" follower of the high-tariff Repub
lican Party-—is that the cost of pro
duction is too heavy. “Agriculture 
must be made profitable." he declares. 
In the same way Canadian agriculture 
must be made more profitable if it is 
to expand and avoid the fate tliat ap-

agriculture. To the average city man 
high tariffs means higher prices. 1 o 
the average farmer they mean ruin 
The average city man should remem
ber that Canada's prosperity and his 
own depends now, and will depend 
for the next hundred years anyway, 
upon the annual prairie grain crop.

HARD ON THE DOCTOR

IN A SPEECH AT GUELPH YESTERDAY
evening Mr. Meighen said: "The Liberals will 

be more than ever dependent on the Progressives even 
if they have between them a majority of the member
ship of the House of Commons."

The Conservative leader has repeated that ob
servation several times. It does not harmonize with 
the eight or nine roseate predictions which have flown 
from his organizer, Dr. Tolmie, which, while absurdly 
extravagant, have at least the merit of cheering up 
the drooping spirits of his followers.

It is not an easy or happy task for the Doctor to 
go on making predictions of clean sweeps for the 
Conservative party all over Canada while his leader 
is publicly contemplating the prospect of Liberals and 
Progressives commanding a majority of the mAebership 
of the next House. There were 50 Conservatives 
out of-235 in thejut House. The Doctor is trying 
to show that they will perform the miracle of mul
tiplying themselves almost by three. But how ran 
he do this when Mr. Meighen persists in saying that 
"the Liberals will be more than ever dependent upon 
the Progressives?" ~ ,

A LONG FIGHT

Tucked away in a corner of a
page in yesterday's Vancouver Sun is the fol

lowing Attract taken from the files of twenty years ago :
Under the ehairmonehip of R. P. McLennan, 

city merchant» will aik the co-operation or Vit
torio and New Westminster in making a strong 
appool to the C.P.R. to give Cooet dealers equal 
rates 10 Calgary and Edmonton, as those enjoyed 
by Winnipeg merchants.

Mr. McLennan seems to have fought the good 
fight for better freight rate treatment for many years. 
The Mr. McLennan referred to in the paragraph 
quoted above is the same Mr. McLennan who is 
stilt out for western justice in this connection He 
is one of the Liberal candidates expecting to be sent 
to Ottawa! «fier October 29.,

Jim as *.ww. f« them to look
their interests twenty years ago. it is now more than 
.•ver necessary for Victoria, New Westminster and 
Vancouver to see that the supporters of Mr. Meighen's 
anti-western policies are not returned next Thursday.

1er» In the preea on many subjects, 
arid has consistently taken the »ide 
of the oppressed, and stood for the 
principles which made -the British 
Empire great. Although at times he 
has; had to express opinions which, 
for the moment, seemed contrary 16 

veut»» •Tiublicxiplnton" tia ha* 
never lacked courage To stgifTIttii OWti 
name and to express himself hv un
equivocal language. Mr. Hastings 
is, by this time, sufficiently well 
known either personally or through 
his press contribution* not to need 
«Tpi.rn.at inn. *» to wha h* la and 
what he stands for.

As to the Oriental question, Mr. 
Hastings has never claimed that 
he represented either Conservative 
or Liberal opinion, nor did or does he 
claim that he was writing on behalf- 
of the Chinese in our midst, other 
than to appeal for the preservation 
of the reputation for Justice and fair 
plfcy, which Britishers have won in 
China, and in the Interests of Can
adian and British trade In ^ie 
Orient.

The following fact» will «peak toy 
themselves.

The Conservative members at Ott- i 
tawa haye been strenuously fighting 
for the total • exclusion of all Ori
entals. It was the party of Rt. Hon. 
William Lyon Mackenzie King which 
refused to accept "total exclusion” 

demanded by the Conservative 
members, and substituted a so-called 
"effective exclusion” policy which is 
in force to-day. If I remember 
rightly it was Premier King who 
stated in . the House that Canada 
would net-follow the lead of the 
U.S.A. in passing legislation, but 
preferred to adopt diplomatic means, 
which brought a measure of praise 
for the Mackenzie King Government 
front the Japanese authorities for 
"Canada’s friendly attitbde.’

As, to an "unholy alliance," let the 
public Judge wherein lies the alii-. 
a06è, if any exists, from the follow
ing facts:

Under the Liberal regime of Hir 
Wilfrid Laurier. 1*97-1911, there 
landed In Canada 42,127 Chinese, 13,- 
128 Japanese ^and 6,200 East Thdtans.

In the census of 1921 there were In 
Canada 89,687 Chinese. 15.801 Jap
anese and 3,848 East Indians.

*If, therefore, there ever was any 
such “unholy alliance" perhaps your 
correspondent had better apply t<Ju 
Mr. l\el lur an explanation of the 
above figures.

Your correspondent does not help 
his cause by descending to such 
devious methods in trying to gain 
the support of the eighty-eight or
ganisations which fire «Ileged tn be

110000 
r Policuholders1 

in the
Mutual Life 
joF Canada,

Safety In Numbers

THE Mutual Life of Canada is a company 
of approximately 110,000 policyholders 
bonded together for mutual protection 

and support in time of trouble. They obtain 
the insurance practically at coat. Surplus 
profits over and above provision of necessary 
reserves are*3mded among participating policy
holders. V"*, " ,

Last yeas, the sum of $2,689,000 was thus ' 
distributed to Mutual'policyholders as dividends.

Mutual profit-participating policyholders 
have three options: (1) They may apply their 
profits to increasing the fact value of their >, 
policies; (2) They may apply them to reducing 
premiums; (3) They may take out their profits 
in cash.

The Mutual Book tells the whole story. 
Write for it.
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LOCARNO CONFERENCE 
START OF PEACE ERA

. i been responsible, and that the sola-
self, he is the organizer of a party I tjon should be found by both parties 

fU the farming nr* I e#* operating In a statesmanllke-man- 
, i ner, with due regard to our interna-

<hmry. _ 1 tlonal Obligation»- snd the evtf-rv-
When politics captured Dr. I ol- ] spect which young countries, on the 

raie it robbed British Columbia 0f I'hre.lml.l of nationhood, should eut- 

one-tff it, belt farmer,—snd gave 
eastern Canada an advocate of its 
protectionist idea* who i* still more 
enthusiastic about eggs, butter,

It it ASTI NOR.
2806 Foul BaV Road# Victoria. B.C 

I October 23, ,1925.

DR. BOAK’S CASE

ever be about Montreal fiscal theories.

Otht-r People’s Views

W. J. Bowser is called in at the 
last moment to save the men who 
hurled him from the leadership of the 
Conservative Party in British Colum
bia. Thus does a crisis like an elec 
lion'reveal the weakness of a party 
Hid its strength. The men who 
won’t have Mr. Bowser as leader 
have found out at last that he is still 
the ablest Conservative in British Co
lumbia. They have also found out 
that he is a better sportsman than 
they are.
__"I'm not in provincial politics now.
you know," said Mr. Bowser before 
he started out to stump the province 
for the ungrateful Conservative Party. 
Mr. Bowser is not in provincial poli
tics now, but he is so near the edge 
that a very smaH push would shove 
him over the brink. The helpless 
floundering of his old followers with' 
out him are likely to provide the 
necessary push at any time.

Letter, aa6ree.«a te the editor and Is- 
tended for publient!*» muet be ehort nofl 
leslbiy written The longer en Article the 
ehorter the chance of Insertion. Au com- 
«AafcNtHowe mtreF tfeSf the «*we awA dreAo of the writer, but not for publlcetlon

To the Editor:—In some of ttiè 
Vancouver paper» in glowing head
line» l read to-day: "Dr. Boak le 

I Kent to jail." This is a heart-rend- 
I log announcement to many as Dr. 

Boak ha* many friends. It is also 
far-reaching in it» effects. As 
friend of Dr. Boak of long standing I 
would like to say something in his 
favor at the present time. He wai 
an .exemplary son and he and his 
tien ..hrftllwciarÜ»£!XJ”!** - Arthur' 
were all studious youths.

London, Oct. 24.—Austen Chamber
lain, British Foreign Secretary*, told 
newspapermen yesterday that "Locarno 

ill be seen later to be the real dividing 
point .between the years of -war and the 
years of peace."

"The agreements concluded there." 
he continued; "do not make war impos
sible- no human undertaking or humaiv 
foresight can do that -but they render 
war infinitely less probable than It would 
hate been otherwise.

To the Electors of 
NANAIMO 
DISTRICT

VICTORIA BOYS’ ORCHESTRA

The Victoria Boys’ Orchestra will 
Thnld tha weekly prii’ iice li ttle Jmina 

of Capt. George Kirkendale, 49 Os
wego Street, on Friday evening at 
7.15 o’clock. All member» are rc-i 
quested to attend, and a special invi
tation Is extended to new members.

- ... —------------------------ rho doc-'
«bum the owner wish, a The pubDo-tio" received hie degree early in life 
8 M^ee^ils 'LIloTX^V end ... took*, upon » ajktlfut—, . — vwviouou we me eiew.ee».. — - —
•unity I. ..«timed by tb« neper for Maa- 
•abuilt ted to the Editor.

FREE SPEECH

The Conservative Party has not 
appointed a permanent 
leader yet. Mr. Bowser and Dr. 
Tolmie appear to be the only serious 
contenders for the job. Dr. Tolmie, 
like Mr. Bowser. » out of provincial 
politics, you know, but after a Federal 
election he may be glad to get into 
them. If the Conservative Party fails 
to elect a Federal Government, and 
no one seriously expects it will, the 
Conservative Party will make two im
portant appointments. One appointee 
will be the leader of the party and 
the other the organizer. That wôuld 
give Dr. Tolmie an opportunity to 
come back to British Columbia, take 
over the leadership of the party here 
and settle down again on hi, farm— 
that », unless Mr. Bowser has helped 
himself to the job in the meantime.

While Dr. Tolmie wanders about

To the Editor.—It te a matter of 
great regret that the political cam
paign, which up to a few days ago 
had been conducted by the support
ers of the various candidate* In a 
clean manner, should have been 
marred by the treatment, accorded 
the Premier of the ITovinçe when 
speaMn* to Victnrla..jQnJ^h»l? of.Mr.

. Ivel.
We, who live under the British flag, 

have always prided ounwdves tm the 
fact.that at all time» and In gU places 
we ary granted "freedom of speech."

It très. Itowwvvr. left for nome citi
zens of the capital city of this Prov
ince to advertifte throughout the 
country the fact that, in their minds 
at least, such a condition did not ex- 
iat lu ma far as the Premier of the 
Province waa concerned.

The writer was not present at the 
meeting In question, but obtained 
facts of, the case from the very de
tailed report in The Colonist and in 
conversation with several people who 

ere present. ______
Surely we should at least have suf- ^ ______ __

ticient courtesy and decency to allow I | " jf hl„ friends had not thought
**rlany Individual the-privilege of ex- | fhot have obtained an ap-

*• the —TWbltc

physician. His brother Arthur is 
university professor of high stand
ing, and Harry passed with honors 
at the Kingston Military School and 
served hi» country during the Great 
War. These brothers as well ae all 
of Dr. Boak’* friends suffer with 
him at the present time.

While Dr. Boak Ha* been given, 
what according to law. Is considered 
a fair trial, there are s°me features 
which 1 think ought to be taken into 
consideration, which may not have 
been fully considered by the Jury.

One is. that all motorists are re-, 
qtlired by law to carry lights on their 
cars Ht night, whereas pedestrian* 
may "crawl" along In the dark, 
sometimes almost undietinguishable. 
The motor 1* comparatively a new 
invention and many old-timers ap 
pear to think that they can take the 
same time to get out of the way as 
in the days of the horse and c*r- 
rbtgffv A podoalrian on a 4ark night 
who makes use of country road» 
should be compelled to carry some 
kind of a light, and thus give the mo
torists a chance.

Dr. Boak may now have to suffer 
because a point of law, namely, to 
fhe effect that an appeal cannot lie 
by wnv of habeas corpus proceed

Keep It Filled
We have an Elevator coming 
And we want to keep It humming. 

But we can't do that unless we get 
the wheat.

It has all been going East,
And will do so at - least 

Unless the lower freight rates we can 
meet.

We have got a rate concession.
Bo let us hold possession 

Of that, and keep on fighting for 
some rnore:-

I have been an anti-Grlt,
But now my pocket’s hit.

I’ll vrite to keep the old wolf from 
the door

We won’t «11 vote the same.
But let us play the game,

It se-ems a fairly sure sign of deféXT. 
\yhen you start to yell like boys, 
And try to drown the noise 

The arguments you know you can
not meet.

W. J. SCOTT.
T329 George street -----------------

pressing his views on 
question of the day. especially when 
one takes Into account the \,ct that 
the recent meeting in Victoria was 
held in a building engaged on behalf 
of the Liberal candidate, and that 
those present were there a* guests of 
that party.

Common decency should have com - 
yelled thus* present to refrain from 
anything bordering on rowdynesa.

They wore not compelled to listen 
to a »»>eeeh of which they did not 
approve, and were at liberty to leave 
the building at any time.

There Is no doubt that the tactics 
pursued hv the opponentr of Mr. Ivel 

the occasion in question has 
turned from Dr. Tolmie considerable 
support,

I venture to state that when the 
ballots are counted on election day 
much of this vote will have been re
corded for the Liberal candidate........

It Is to be hoped that there will he 
no further exhibitions of this nature 
during the few days which arc left

v*...... _____ ____________ before the election, and that each
■i _ nsA»na k» «4- candidate. Irrespective of his politicalthe wilds OT TXanamto mamg. nc scr bellef w,„ p* accorded a courteous
dom wanders far from the farmyard, hearing O. E. WHITE.
A report of one of his election l>eep Cava, B.C„ Oct. 88. 1925.

THE ORIENTAL QUESTIONspeeches is crammed to overflowing 
with eggs, butter, cheese, bulls, cows, 
heifers, pigs, chickens and an appe
tizing array of other edibles. The 
Doctor likes to think and talk ir 
terms of farm produce. True, he al 
ways has a few good opening words 
to say for Mr. Meighen’s pet theories,
W somehow he can ne«: M^rk :
any real enthusiasm over them. Be- ^j,nt moro ,i„ direction T3r*| 
fore he has spoken many minutes the i aaenl of the great manufacturing In- 
back-to-the-land urge «en» to om-U^e.^atVtak^i^'thTs^Ie'r.mn. * 
come him -away he goes to uu eggs, { h. Hasting» has written many tet-

thftt he could have obtained an ap 
peal, they would have- circulated a 
petition to be submitted to the Min
ister of Justice long before this, and 
every effort should now be made to 
have it forwarded a* soon as pos
sible.

In making their decision the Jury 
also may haVo, perhaps, all uncon
sciously, been prejudiced from the 
conduct they have witnessed of reck
less driving on the city streets. Dr. 
Boak. however, was not driving 
recklessly across streets to the dan
ger of the public but on «^country 
road at night with ITghts ablaze, 
easily distinguishable at long range 
He, therefore, should not be made 
to suffer for the sin» of others. He 
was convicted entirely on circum
stantial evidence, and circumstantial 
evidence has often been found to be 
unjust.

A* a director of the Jockey Club. 
Div Boak must have been popular 
or he would not have held that po
sition. Now Is the lime for the 
friends he yet ha* In that club to 
stand behind a brother In distress 
an4 ratty to h4« rescue* ----

As a citlsen of your city Dr. Boak 
in entitled to your sympathy, as al
though a young man. he has made 
good in his profession and I feel sure 
that all the paper* In Victoria will 
assist his friends In obtaining for 
him at least a new trial. If Dr. Boak 
had been guilty hie punishment has 
already been great, but as we think 
there is a great element of doubt In I 
connection with hi» case, all possible 
consideration should be shown to 
him.

I am writing this letter to you 
asking you to publish the same as j

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
••I Mis, My Swiss” ............... Fox Trot
“Mighty Blue” ........................Pox Trot
"Footloose" ........................... Fox Trot

Yes, Sir, That's My Baby".Fox Trot 
"Dreamy Carolina Moon" ....Walts 
“I’m Tired of Everything But You"

.................................. Fox Trot

RESIDENTS of Vancouver Island 
have a direct and vital Interest 
in the election of a clear 
majority of Liberal members in 

the next Parliament of Canada» bo* 
cause the* Liber IT Pa Hy Ti IrrsvfOiBly 
committed to a policy of Western 
Canadian development baaed on the 
wiping out of diecriminatMn and irt- 
equalitiee which, as a holdover from 
Conservative. reactionary, policies, 
prevent the growth and extension of 
Western Canadian commerce.

The Electoral District of Nanaimo, 
for which 1 am a candidate under 
nomination from the Liberal Party, 
comprise» the southern area of Van- 
romrerc island, vonmwmrttig at Name- 
lmo and extending southward to the 
limits of Victoria City, so that I 
address myself to electors residing at 
great distances under circumstances 
rendering dose personal acquain
tanceship difficult. The binding tie. 
however. 1» that Vancouver Island Is 
a commercial unit; the progress of 
any • ommtmky helps the whole 
Island, and the prosperity of every 
community on the Island is from 
every motive. Including commercial 
self-interest, our necessary aim.

The two members elected for Vic
toria City and for Nanaimo Electoral 
District will represertt at Ottawa the 
bpTMrms and needs of the entire 
southern area of Vancouver Island. 
The King Liberal Admlntetratton is( 
certain to return to power; this as
surance Is given to you without any 
memt*l reservation whatever. There
fore. two Liberal members from the 
southern portion of Vancouver Island 
can and will. In close active alliance 
for Vancouver Island welfare, exer
cise powerful influence at Ottawa in 
the next Parliament, where Conser
vative*. being In r minority under 
Liberal and Progressive», can do 
nothing but complain and criticise. 
Only Liberals can get results for the 
next five years. Therefore, I urge 
the return of two Liberals from Vic
toria and Nanaimo.

Under this general doctrine I ad
vocate and will actively work for the 
following lines of policy:—

KENTS641 Yates 
Street

Pianos —• Phonographe — Radio»

$449 *

Fading dealers

Qre^iUu?(ardà

To Thé Editor:—A letter appeared 
In your last bight's Issue purporting 
to have been written by "A Can
adian." asking who Is Mr. Hastings.
The gentleman appears to lack cour
age to sign his own name (presum
ably he has a name), and I am. 
therefore compelled to ask If it was 
really a Canadian who wrote It. The
sort of propaganda which he was - J* , . - .

hWth*T» tint om-wtiM HNUl-sv •« «Momie that -etowhoto
-‘-«a to extend their sympathy towish
him In this his hour of trial.

GEORGE-GIBBS.
Devonshire

Vanqpuyer,
Apartment Motet

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1203 Broad Street — Phene 1177 
A, R. Graham R. M. Brawn

ver, B.C„ Octoba- ** ie*s

.'sa°TiirYit H'Tioiy^ nn 'ix^Xr 1

1. Complete equalization el 
freight rates so that our Indus
trie» may be developed by access 
to «U Western Canadian markets, 
and our costs of living be equal
ised as compared with all other 
parts of Canada.

2. Aggressive policy cf secur
ing business for the Eequimatt 
drydock and for the victoria 
elevators so that more vessels 
be brought to the ports of thie 
Island for the handling of com
merce snd to the coal mines of 
this Island for the purchase of 
bunker coal.

3. Continuous policy of port 
and harbor improvement», aide to 
navigation, fishery development 
arid agricultural development.

M\ personal Interests are «11 m 
Vancouver Island. Willeh as sail 
above. Is a commercial unit, and my 
ambition is to help In bringing the 
Island into ft» own rightful state of « 
-prosperity, extending te every ooaa- 
tnunity .and every home.

As a Liberal member, acting la 
alliance with a Liberal member from 
Victoria City, I could and would be 
of great service. The electors of 
Vancouver Island should give active 
support to the Liberals a* the sup
porters of Western development. The 
return of a clear majority of Liberal 
member* In the next Parliament 
mear.e development and prosperity 
on Vancouver Island. There is ne 
alternative, no other hope, and I 
confidently ask for your vote and 
your support.

T. B. BOOTH
Liberal Candidate*

, AXHE**--" •. :.vv , >- ■■■■ -y,■&&&!&.
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Children- s Flannelette 
Sleepers at $1.25

Nice T>»y Slëëpérs bf'novëlty colored' flan
nelette patterned in nursery rhyme ligures, 
made with drop seat and feet attached, 
nicely finished and in sizes for 2 to 6 years. 
Excellent value at, a garment ..... .$1.25

—Children's Wear, First Floor

______________________________\ DAVin SPENCER LIMITED I------- —

_ ^ _ I $tere Mewrei • au*, ts • aaa WHwiiiy, 1 Batwreay, S p.m. /I •____fUf
SEE WINDOWS 1 ..... .. • 1 k---- ----------------—1 Commencing Monday

UTS * ^ r—_ -1 »

Demonstrating Our Service in “Marvel” Hosiery, Men’s, Women’s and 
. . rv: jw Children’s Knitted Goods

Children’s Batbriggan 
Bloomer Dresses £ 

At $4.95 and $5.95
Smart Little Bloomer Dresses of Sal- 
hriggan in shades of rose, brown and 
tan. Neat and novelty styles, in sizes 
for 2 to 6 vèars. Special at. each
$4.95 and ..............-............$5.95

—Children’s Wear, First Floor

Watson’s All Wool Knit 
wear, good selection of styles, short 
or long sleeves, knee or ankle 
length. All excellent values
Vests at $2.85 and.......... $3.75
Combinations at $2.75, $3.25,
$5.75 and............................. $6.75
Mercury All Wool Knit Underwear, 
vests, drawers and. combinations, 
with or without sleeves, knee or 
ankle length. Very reasonably 
priced—-
Vests at, each ............... .. :. ,$3.75
Drawers to matyh, a pair..$3.75 
Combinations, a suit ... .. .$6.75 
Vests in natural colors, each $2.25 
Drawers to match, a pair . .$2.25

WOMEN’S
KNIT UNDERWEAR

Tot ”Marvel Knit" Week
Harvey’s All Wool Bloomers in grey, beige,
flame and mauve, a pair....................... $3.00
Outsizes, a pair ...................... ... .$3.50
Mercury All Wool Bloomers, full fashioned, 
shown in white, pink and mauve. A
pair................................,...... .........$2.75
Penman’s Ati-Wool Bloomers, in white, pink 
and mauve. A nice quality bloomCr at a low-
price, a pair........... ............................ ...$2.50
Under- Vetva Fleeced Cotton Underwear, a 

nice weight cotton with, a soft fin
ish i Very reasonably priced—
Vests, all styles, each...............90*
Bloomers to match, a pair. r. .90* 
Drawers to match, a pair... .90* 
a ml ............. ........................_ .$1.00
Harvey Fleeced Cotton Underwear, 
ttfee qnatity, soft finish, -comfort
able to wear, light weight but 
warm. Moderately priced—
Vests, all styles, each ..........$1.25
Bloomers to match, a pair... .90* 
Combinations, a suit ......$USO
to ................................................$2.50

—Knit Vnderwcar, First Floor

Children’s Knit Underwear
Children’s AH Wool Combinations with V necks and short sleeve's, knee 
length. Watson's make, priced according to size, 18 to 32. A suit, $3.25
to................. >.........................tv......................................................................$4.25
Children's All Wool Vests with V neck and short sleeves, Watson *jnnke.
Priced according to size, IS to 82,$tdh, $2,00 to ...........................$2.50
Harvey's Fleeced Cotton Combinations,_short sleeves, knee length, open
crotch.~SlM8 22 tn tft. Prired from $1.25 tn------------------- ------------• .$1,75
Velva Fleeced Cotton Combinations with V heck, short sleeves and drop 
seat, ankle length. Sizes for 3 to 10 years. Priced from, a suit, 90*
to.............................................................................. ............................. *

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

For “Marvel9* Knit Week 
Women’s and Children’s 

„... Woolen Gloves J
A Complete Aiiortment—Big Values

Children’s Fancy Cuff Gloves, iff knit wrist style, w ith 
contrasting stripes, or with plain cuffs; shades arc grey, 
brown, fawn, beaver and white ; sizes 0 to 6. Priced ac
cording to size, a pair. 45* and....................................30V
Children's Gauntlet Gloves, 100 per cent pure wool.
Heavy Scotch seamless knit. They have deep cuffs 
that assure real warmth, in plain or fancy stripe effects ; 
grey, brown, beaver, fawn, camel Plain gauntlet cuffs, a
pur .............................. '•••"• • • •;...- 65*
With fancy gauntlet cuffs, a pair.................................... 7oC
Women’s Woolen Gauntlet Gloves, with plain or novelty 
stripe cuffs, 100 per cent pure wool, heavy, seamless knit 
and shades of beaver, grey, fawn, brown, natural and
camel. With plain gauntlet cuffs, a pair ................75*
With fanev gauntlet cuffs, a pair ................................ 98*
Women’s Woolen Gauntlet Gloves, the famous ‘AWolsey’’ 
brand, superfine quality, in unusual fancy cuff designs, 
in contrasting colors ; shades grey, camel, beaver. A pair 
$1.25 and.........................................................................$1.50
T ^—Gloves, Main Hoor

Women’s Outsize Cotton Gowns
At Kemarkably Low Prices

Outsize Cotton Gowns, made with tucked yokes, finished
st neck and sleeves with embroidery. Each............ $2.75
Fine Cotton Gowns in out sizes, made with embroidery, 
finished yokes and frill at neck and sleeves Each. $3.25 
Fine Quality Outsize Gowns with tucked yoke, finished 
with embroidery frills. Each ...................................... $3.95

t —White wear. First Floor

Boys’ Woolen Suits> $3.75
Little Boys’ Suits of English Jersey Cloth, two- 
piece style with jersey and pants, well made and 
nicely finished; shown in fawn, brown, blue and 
Nile green. Sizes for 2 to 5 years. Special
at.......................... .................................... $3.75

V —Childrens' Wear, First Floor

English All Wool Novelty 
Cardigans

A Personification of Smartness and Quality.
Excellent Value, Each

See the Celebrated

“Marvel” Hosiery
Made in Our Corner Window, Douglas 

and View Streets, All Next Week, 
commencing Monday

“Marvel” Hoke Is the heat seamless Silk 
Hose on the market. Victoria women rec
ognize this superiority by buying several 
hundred dozen every year, chiefly dis
tributed through David Sponger Limited. 
Owing to our very,large sales for this 

1 make of Hosiery the manufacturers 
thought it well worth while to send an 
operator and a maehhine to demonstrate 
to our customers how this Hosiery is 
made. ___ -_____ *___ 1. ' .

This demonstration will commence Monday, 
and we take great pleasure in inviting you to 
witness this very interesting find instructive 
process of manufacturing i

Canada’s Finest Silk Hosiery, “Marvel” Brand

For “Marveln Knit Week 
Men’s Fall and Winter 

Weight Underwear
Qualities and Values Superior

• ! —
Men’s Winter Weight Gold Fleece Underwear, 
“Viking’’ brand, British made, of pure wool 
and finest yarns The underwear has vmtilated_ 
gussets, spliced elbows, and drawers have 
spliced knees and pockets. Shirt# sizes to 44.
drawers to 42. A garment ................... $6.50
Combinations, in sizes to 42, a suit . ,$11.50

Penman's “Preferred” Natural Wool Mixture 
Combinations, with tong or short sleeves and 
ankle length. A suit............................. $2.75

Penman’s “Preferred” Short Stouts are for 
short legged, stout men r sizes 38 to 44 chest. 
Combinations, a suit............. . .$3.00

Penman's ’’Xo.-35.’.’ Combinations, natural 
wool, with short or long slepves and ankle 
length. Sizes 34 to 44, a suit ............... $4.50

“Marvel Silk Hose, with pointed heels, lisle 
hemmed garter tops, reinforced feet, and 
shown in shades of black, fawn, cheri, pcun, 
white, cameo, bobolink, nude, peach, tilly,
Hogger, platinum, toreador ; sizes TP, •!: to 1W.

“Marvel” Silk Hose, mock fashioned, scam-
—frss feet, wide flare tops. Shades wre-gcoy.— ,«4—seamless feci.----Shades..black, white,

camel, beige, cameo, peach, silver, toreador, camel, cameo, hogger, eheri, peach and pnT-
hogger and cheri; sizes 8Mi" to 10. At, a den pheasant .............................................$1.00
pg’jr ............................................. ................ $1.50 —Hosiery, Main Floor

“Marvel” Hose, p-ith seam up back of leg, 
medium weight, seamless feet and double 
garter hem. Shades black, brown, cameo, 
peach, hogger, Circassian, cheri, camel and 
white ; sizes 8'4 to 10.; A pair ...... $1.25

“Marvel" Silk Hose, "medium weight,’ rein
forced With mercerized lisle, wide garter tops"

Penman's No. S3 Short Stouts, sizes 
38 to 42. A suit . ^ . . ... $4.75 
Larger sites up to 50 chest, 25c ad
vance on each size.
Turnbull's No. 84, Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers. A garment
at................................................$1.95
Turnbull's No. 88, double back and 
front. Shirts ami Drawers, with 
double seats A garment... .$2.50 
Turnbull’s No. 84 Combinations, a 
natural wool mixture guaranteed 
underwear. Special, a suit, $3.75 
The Famous “Ceetee” Natural

- Australian__Lambs’ Wool, heavy
weight double-breasted — Shirts, 
each ......................................... $3.50

Turnbull * No. 212,: similar under
wear to tjte above but of a finer 
wool. Size to 40 Shirts, a gar-
tnent ................  $4.25
Sizes 42 to 44, a garment.. .$4.75 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
Turnbull’s No. 220 “Ceetee” Fine 
Natural Wool Underwear, Winter 
weight. The best underwear Can- 
ada produces.
Shirts in sizes to 40, a gar
ment ................  $5.00
In size# shorts 42 and 44, a gar
ment ------------------- .,,.$5.50
Turnbull’s No. 220 “Ceetee” Com- 
hinations, sizes to 40, a suit $9.25 
Sizes 42 and 44, a suit ... .$10.00

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

50 Silk and Satin

Suitable for Afternoon or Semi-evening Wear 
Newest Styles, at Anniversary Prices

$12.90 and $19.75

Dresses of erepe de Chine and. flat crepe, collared or round necks. 
They have short sleeves, tie girdles and are suitable for afternoon or semi
evening weàr. The shades include brown, fawn, rust and henna, navy and 
Saxe, blue rose, scarlet, grey and Mack; sizes 16 to 40. Great value,
each ....................................................................... .................................... ... ..................... $12,00
Dresses of satin. Canton and crepe de Chine, .with long sleeves. They 
are .collared nr have flat necks, flared skirts with godets and shirred 
flounces. They are trimmed with embroidery, fur and contrasting 
shades. A number finished with jaboLand buttons and tie girdles at 
back. Shades are navy, black, sand, fawn, brown, rust, henna, pansy, 
wine and grey; sizes 16 to 40. Each........................................... . .$19.75

- —Mantles, First Floor

Infants’ Silk 
Quilted Jackets

Special, Each, $1.95 

and $225

Pretty Little Silk Quilted 
Jackets, in pink or blue, fin
ished with silk cord-ties iff 
front and pompoms. Beally 
exceptional values at, each 
.............................. .. $1Î95

Silk Quilted Jackets in pink 
or blue, tie in front with silk 
cord, finished with pompoms, 
prettily embroidered in 
dainty floral designs. Won
derful values at, each $2.26 

—Infants* Wear, First Floor

The, Luxury of a Rich Crepe de Chine 
and Spun Silk

FXIV CoCtt Overblouses

Cardigans of English make, all-wool and in nov
elty designs that are very becoming. Shown in 
all-over pattern effect; outlined in self shade, 
finished with fine buttons and presented in 
shades black and grey, powder and «grey, grey 
and brown, orange and brown. Beautiful Car
digans. aniLgrfiat value at........ . .r. $12.90

—Sweaters, First Floor

For Fall and Winter Within Your Reach 
at Prices Ranging From

$125 to $350
Perhaps never before have furs been used with 
such artistry as marks the new fashions pre
sented in our display. They come from skill- » 
ful designers in beautifully matched or con
trasting pelts, creating modes that "are at once 
.exquisite and comfortable.
Electric Seal, Hudson Seal, Muskrat, trimmed 

with Sable, Kolinsky and Squirrel
Coats beautifully lined with silk brocade in 
bright colors. Prices vary with the fur and 
style, and they are advantageously low, as in
spection will attest, at $125.00 to $350.00

New Arrivals—New Styles

$6.95 to$12.95
In these New Overblouses 
You Are Offered Modes of 
Unusual Attractiveness

—Mantle*, First Floor

3T"

Smartly tailored Spun Silk Ovcrblouscs; some with 
neat fitting convertible collars, others with Bram- 
ley or “V”-ncek effects, and trimmed on collars 
and cuffs and down fronts with fine pin tucks. 
Others shown in plain styles are finished with plain 
hemmed bottom. Shades cream, sand and grey. 
Crepe de Chine Overblouses, elaborately embroid
ered with silk and tinsel thread. They have long 
ur short sleeves and shades are navy, grey, sand 
or pansy. Prices range from $6.95 to . $ 12.95

Boys’ Underwear /
Excellent Values Tor “Marvel" Knit Week

Boys’ Merino Combinations in all styles; strong under
wear and right weight tor Fall wear. Sizes 22 to 32.
A suit.......................................................................................95*
HifSvy Weight Merino Combination» that wül wear well
and are neat fitting. Sizes 22 to 32. A suit...........$1.50
Fine Wool Combinations, in a large range of weights and 
qualities. Excellent wearing, comfortable underwear; 
light natural color. The range includes Penman’s
and Watson’s brands. Sizes 22 to 32.,,................$1.75
Boys’ Drawers of pure„1iKQ°l» light and dark natural 
colors ; bargains. Sizes 22 to 32, Regular $1,95 a pair
for..............................................................................................95*
Boys’ TTeeCe-llttett'Sleepers, -for the atges of 2 to 9 years, 
with feet and drop seat, A suit................................$1.50

—Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

For "Manet” Knit Week
Mens Sweaters

For Fall and Winter
Knitted Pullover Sweaters, all wool, with no slteves and 
with tight ribbed bottom. Shown in fancy cheeks and a 
choice selection of colors. Practical for cool days.
Each.....................    ...$3.00
The same sweater with sleeves and tight knit wrist.
Each............ ...............................    $3.75
Men’s White Knitted Pullover Sweaters, all wool, made 
with shawl collar and ribbed bottom. Special, each $3.75 
Men’s White Knitted Pullover Sweaters, pure wool, heavy 
rope knit, “Jumbo” knit; shawl collar to button up.
Special, each................................. .................................... $8.75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Woolen Jerseys
Tor "Marvel" Knit Week

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.95
English Heavy Weight All 
Wool Jerseys (Liverpool Fish
erman’* Worsted), buttons on 
shoulder and shown In navy 
and brown only. This Jersey 
will give unlimited wear and 
will stand hard use; sises 22 
to SÇ. Special at, each, • 1.25
English Pure Wool Cashmere 
Jerseys, in brown and blue 
only, button on shoulder, with 
stand-up collar. This jersey 
regularly sells at $2.95 to $3.76. 
according to sise. but has been 
specially priced for this event 
at, all slice, from 22 to 12.
Each................. .................. •1.50

MEN’S SOCKS
Tor "Marvel" Knit Week—Excellent Value*

Men’s All Wool Knitted Socks, English make, 3 
fancy rib, heather and Lorat ahadea. A pair ,. 
Heavier grade, same colors, a pair

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

Pure Wool Worsted Jerseys, 
In greys, brown, navy and 
myrtle, with contrasting body 
stripes, buttoned on shoulder 
and finished with plain collar. 
An Ideal school Jersey that will 
give great wear; sises 23 to 12. 
Special at, each 1.50
Smart Light Weight Jerseys 
with polo collar; shown in fine 
elastic knit In shades of brown, 
navy, royal, emerald, scarlet, 
fawn and white, with contrast
ing stripes on collar and body. 
A very attractive garment. 
Specially priced; sjses 22 to
13.............................................•1.50
-Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

* V ■ ‘ -
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1PECIALS FORMOHDftY
* * Robin Hood Porridge Oils, 1 Q_ I Cnmpbell'a Tomato Soup, lip 
V; 1«W» tube. .................. leTV par MA i.......... .............................. AAV

Robinson’s Patent Groats,' tin 40< 
Sugar House Molasse», regular 15c

; tin........... ................................. 114

Peerless Brooms, regular 90è each
for ..........................................  .........
Orange Pekoe Ceylon Tea, regular
55c lb. for ........................................
BromnySugar. . t

* * Beach Eakln Raspberry or
« • Apricot Jam, 4-lb. can..........
• • _ - ------- ---------  ■

65c
Pure Como* Honey, cut In block,, 
regular 25c lb., delicious 1 Q„
flavor, lb.................. ........................ lov

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
iteher end 

FUhDir
rfi-m* 612 Fort St.

Fruits 5623

Butcher and Provisions
'WO
ept. 6521

A Sure Relief for Womens Disorders
i TIM am Tw

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
iÛ-

O range Lily Is 
1. applied Ucafiy i 
dead waste matte

r Is a certain relief for aU dtrordee of;
■and laabeorbodlnto^e raeertngti«n^ne

oeaa •«- matt» In the ÏJTvw«U«3
lmraodlato montai & SnUtoU

^tktTESSi.W on rtrlctly **«*•
« tU actual location of the dlaaaaa, it cannot 

principle. andaeUen S^good in all forms of fmnal.

tÎm Tr*t»âK notgh ter 10 «Uri. wertk 7kwiN
«i lVd-ïïTw. SSE

ers n mr 1 gaMMO pfeU«C«T8 eVWWÏÎWt

Y.M.Ci.
- mmm
At Home1 of Mrs. A. A. 

Schroeder on Hallowe’en 
Afternoon

On Friday, October 30. from it to 6 
p.m., the home of Mrs. A. A. Schroe
der, 133 Cambridge Street, will wear 
a festive air when th«T Ladles' Auxil
iary to the Y M.U A. will hold a sil
ver tea. Mrs. D. L. MacLaurtn Is 
president pt the auxiliary.

The decorations, which will be dis
tinctly Hallowe'en in character, are 
in charge of Mrs. H. B. Witter and 
Mrs. R. H. McMlllen.

Mrs. Reginald- Vtarre, who is 
charge of ÜSS l-rograinme, hag 
cured- the services' of-two talented 
and well-known artistes, Mrs. 
Georgina Watt, contralto, and Mrs. 
Rowell, soprano, who will contrib
ute musical nufhBcfk augmented by 
piano solos by Mrs. (.'have during the 
tea hour.

Candy will be on sale in charge 
Mesdames Knott and F. C. Mawhln 
ney; torique telling by the Misses 
Nan Eaton and Queenie Shields, who 
will preside over the tea cups.

A generous response on the part 
of the public is hoped Tor, as this 
function is being arranged in aid of 
auxiliary funds.

CHARLESTON EXPONENTS WHO WILL
DANCE AT THE REPORTERS' BALL

7, i X

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

6$ Genevieve Kemble

Local Artists’ 
Pictures

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

OCTOBER 28-26
• Sunday's horoscope ts full of con- 

— filetlng testimonies.—While.- there
• probability of unusual activity, with
• prosperous conditions financially, 

yet there Is a sign of delay and fib:
. gtructlon, possibly through a poor 

' ’ state of Kealth. Writings maÿ CAllfcë

Cause 
Mach Comment

lillONESWILL 
IGNORES CLAIM OF

EILEEN ALLWOOD GEORGEBRYDONE

~TTîê~~wàYftF rgtnr"tandsrages by-CL 
Porta de Bfettgny, one of this year's 
new exhibitors at the annual exhibi
tion of the »«»*«d Arts and Crafts 
Society at the Crystal Garden gallery, 
are creating much favorable comment. 
The work Is of a remarkably high 
Standard, and the pictures are appeal
ing In that they faithfully depict 
Island scenery'.

Victoria" showing the fresh soft 
green of Spring foliage, kamass flow 
ers scattered through the grass, and

. Tka Charleston is reported td 6avë originated on a Georgia plantation, 
but Victoria, it Is claimed, put on the final touches which caused it to take 
the continent by storm. As the saxophones sob out their Inspiring strains 
Eileen A11 wood and George Brydone, the dance experts of the Cottseum 
Company Sill lead the whole party at the Press Club ball October 30 at the 
Ertpress Ho’tel in the Charleston reynard shuffle. Teirsichorean devotees 
in the city are eagerly anticipating the event. Outside the home of one of 
the Big Three a gay yoting party of flappers and lads in Oxford re
hearsed the Charleston to the mùslc of "The Collegiate’’ more or less sweetly 
sung by one of the ladles until 1 o’clock this morning. Until they were step 
perfect fur the Press Club ball the rehearsal « vntinued. This is only one i 
Indication of the sensation it is creating.

Mrs. Lillian Duke Dying in 
Poverty; Big Legacies For 

Relatives
Somerville. NY. Oct. 2k—The will 

umeii Tl. mkCTTntiarm nisgrmtc. 
disposing of an estate estimated at 

____  .. , «160,000.000 was tiled yesterday. leay-
L%,clTn.d"lnCm« i!înJgU*mUïn"'S| *"* tk._ge.s-^ lo_hU

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

4*4e4*.—"Olympics
.long many 

-From Enact nos"

• * anxiety if not guarded against.
• * Those whose birthday it is may
• » have an active year, but one calling
• • tor attention to the health and safe- 
J , guarding against trouble, with wrlt- 
. . |ngs. A child born on this day may
• • he clever and accomplished, but dls-
• • posed to take liberties with the truth 
1 1 unless given early training.
• à Monday's astrological forecast Is 
. , for sudden change or travel. And
• • although these may bring benefits,
• 1 yet there Is the threat of deception
• J or fraud, with the menace of false 
e • friends.
• « Those whose birthday It is may 
it havea yeâr fif eHEtige «>f unfexflwgtwfr
• • travel, which may bring benefit It
• ‘ affairs be safeguarded against false 
« t friends, fraud or deception. A child 
i » born on this day may be restless
• • and unsettled and not responsible or
I • dependable unless It be given early 
\ \ discipline In steadiness and reli-
• • ability. _________________ __

II Prince Henry to Wed
: Lady Angela Scott?

Reuter’s Special Dispatch to The 
i Victoria Times

• - Loudon. Oct. 14.—Last week there
• 1 was reported the rumor that Prince
• • Henry would-ahortly become en- 

, gqged to the youngest daughter of
the Duke of Buccleuch and Queens- 
berry, who also holds the English 

' title of Earl ^ Doncester.
Her full name Is Lady Angela 

— ! \ Christine Rose Montague-Douglas 
. • Bcott.

One pf the King’s private secre
.....- ' taries has been questioned on the

. matter, but In the true official man
ner he would neither confirm nor 
deny the rumor, merely remarking 
that a public announcement will be

• * made In due course if it is a fact.
The Duke and his family are at 

present staying In the country.

No It is not too early to. *it for 
Christmas photos.

Is an afternoon scene looking across 
a lowland pasture, the snowy peaks 
of the Olympics showing above the year! 
hase. "Evening Solitude,” which was| widow, 
accidentally omitted from the cata

year-old daughter. Doris, and provid 
Tng more fhan TTTWW for the. 
Duke endowment established last 

Mrs. Nanaline H. Puke, the
his second wife, received the 

Duke residences in three different 
logue, takes us farther North to the J cities, and was nàmed guardian of
quiet of a mountain lake at sundown. 
The atmosphere of this picture is 
vibrant with the spell of northern | 
solitude. j

Senator Planta of Nanaimo came to 
Victoria yesterday- afternoon.

+ + +
Mrs. R. C. Proctor of West Van

couver is at the Empress Hotel.

Mrs. F. T. Clarke of 
spending the week-end at MetchOsln.

-T- 4- --
Miss Grace Thompson of Seattle te 

spending a few dey*' MHday In Vi
toria.**

Queen Sets Fashion 
For Antiques and 

Curio Shops Boom j
Reuter's Special Dispatch to The 

Victoria Times
London, OcL 24.—Nothing de

lights Her Majesty more than to 
walk around the art antique shops 
where she can select at leisure 
the quaint and curious articles 
that take her fancy.1

Her interest in antiques Is 
mainly responsible for the In
crease in the number of curio 
shops, for in this as in all else, 
royalty sets the fashion.

People of ’ moderate means 
patronise these shops as well as 
the rich, and in every London 
district antiques—or pseudo an
tiques—are for sale.

The Queen displays the utmost 
discrimination In her choice, and 
has a very good sense of value 

Her Interest ts not confined to 
curios alone. She has a great 
love for all quaint and beautiful 
things with which she adorns 
the rooms of the palaces.

her daughter.
Two separate bequests were given 

to the Duke endowment to be used 
for the benefit of Duke University at 
Durham, N.C. One was for 110,000.000 
te be added to the present fund, and 
spec!fled that $4.000,000 shall be used 
for the construction of a medical 
school, a hospital and & nurses* home. 
The will directs that this construc
tion shall be undertaken as soon as 
possible.

cause of previous funds established 
in her name.

The sum of $2,000,000 was set aside 
for nephews, nieces and cousins with 
the condition that only those related 
by blood should be eligible to partici
pate in the bequest. The sum was 
directed to be divided equally. A 
specific provision was made that any 
attempt to contest the will by its 
beneficiaries shall act as an auto
matic cancellation of any bequest 
made to the contestant.

I The Duke Power Company,, one of 
Mr. Duke’s largest holdings, was left 

I to his daughter Doris, in the form 
I of a trust • under her name, which 
also Includes the residuary estate.

Personal employees were left vary
ing amounts. Alexander H. Bands Jr., 
Mr. Duke's secretary. receiving 
$40,000. William Baldwin received 
$25.000: Frank E. Valentine $16.000 
and household- servants and farm- 
employees received amounts In ac-

Mr. IL George 
ver Is spending a few days In X lc- 
torla on business.

+ 4- 4*
Mrs. W. H. Hargrave of Victoria Is 

the guest of Mrs. H. C Carry In Van
couver for a few days.

McDonald, Klford tiye<»t. left yes
terday afternoon for., &pr home In 
the East. + '+

Miss Molly Hamilton, who has Just 
completed her course In training ns

pltal. Is visiting in Victoria as the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Cadsow, 
Oak Bay.
; ' _« ♦ *4* 4»- - - -

Miss Mildred Clark, daughter 
Brig.-General and Mrs. R. P. Clark.

bar, horn*.
Vancouver last evening.

BENEFIT CONCERT I 
IB All FAMILIES 

OF 1ECK VICTIMS1
Longshoremen’s Widows and 
Children Need Immediate 

Help; Navy League Busy
Eleven little children, all-under ten! 

years of age, and seven Wives were I 
tragically bereft of -their bread
winners When the icy Waters of the 
Gulf t»vk the lives of seven Victoria 
longshoremen a week ago. Never In 
affluent circumstances, these fami
lies are doubly harrowed by the 
tragedy which robbed them of hus- f 
band and father and left them totaHy 
unprovided for and with a desolate. 
Winter ahead of them.
_Whtle the families will In due ( 
course^ receive, assistance IfirdUgh j 
the Workman's Compensation Act. 
that will not be forthcoming for some 
-weeks, until the necessary farmali- 
ties have been effected. In the mean
time a relief fund has been started by 
Ma y of Pendray for the purpose of 
administering Immediate relief to the 
unfortunate families.

To augment this fund, a 'benefit 
concert Is to be given at the Coli
seum Theatrè on Sunday eVenlng 
next, November 1. At 1.30, the beur _ 
being chosen to avoid conflict^ with 
Church services. The concert will he 
under the auspices , of the Navy 
.eague of Canada, and Bob Webb 1« 

arranging Iho programme, while P 
A. Raynor»—secretary of the leagiter- 
anfl Mrs. S: W. Raven Are assisting 
in the arrangements. ■■*-***
NOT A CENT OF EXPENSE

The theatre, with the necessary 
-JaTtnort&r 67*Vtces. Is betor ptaced~nt 
the disposal <>f the committee tree 
of charge, while She artistes are vol
untarily giving their services, so that 
every penny of the collection will g<> 
directly to the fund for the Itereaved 
families.

It Is not generally known that each

hésiï&L
A hot, well made cup of delicious y

BAKER’S COCOA
will appease these keen appetites and 
also provide considerable nutrition.

Dr. Louia Fischer, former instructor in Div 
« of Children at the New York Poet 

Graduate Medical School and Hospital, list» 
cocoa in diet for school children.

WALTER BAKER 8C CO. Limited
ESTABLISHED 1710 

DORCHESTER. MASS.
CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free
MinwW  ■— 

Miss E. Forsythe cams over from 
X'ancouver this morning and la stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

__
Gulf Islands people In Victoria In-1 

elude Mrs. Burnett of Faturna and 
Miss E. H. Dean of Ganges.

+ + +
Mm. Fred Proctor of tbl, city l« 

tisltlps, Mr». George Brymner of 
ViîfSîïer foK Y Tins weelrr-....—•->

+ 4- +
Mrs. MçKenile. Mrs. Smith and R. 

Stirling are over from Vancouver, 
ataylng at the Empreaa Hotel.
* + -*- -4-

Mr. P. J. Russell of Xrancouver is 
among the visitors from the Main
land In Victoria on business 

+ + +
M4=. and Mrs. H. E. Dash ford of 

Princeton arrived In \rlctorl& this 
g on a visit at the Empress

Hotel.
•f + +

Mr. and Mra. J. C. MacNahb ar
rived In town from Ttevelstoke yee- 
terday. They are at the Empresa

M. and Mrs. Prentice of Powell
River artved in Xrlctorta this morn
ing. They are at the Strathcona
Hotel. ■ + +

Mrs. R. B, Mosher lias rëmOYWÎ

Old Dutch
Keeps your Cutlery 
bright and sanitary!

cordancc with, the length vf their ser^. from the Balmoral Hotel and Is stay -
I vice.

Sick Room 
Supplies

JUST PHONE 60 
Our Messengers Are Prompt

MacFarlane Drag Co.
Corosr Douglas and Johnson

Women’s Canadian Club to 
Hear Distinguished Visitor 

on Monday, November 2
Lady Cowan of London, England,

______________________ will be the speaker at-the next meet-
not due to malnutrition, as reported [ tng Df the Women’» Canadian Club.

here now 
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES 

MUTR1E 4 SON
12M Douglas »tr«a PHon, 2S04

CRAIG’S 
Tastifruit Pies

“ 2 Sc
: your Grocer, phone »

DIVORCED WIFE DYING

New York, Oct. 24.—Mrs. Lillian N. I 
Duke, divorced first wife of the lâte 
James B. Duke, tobacco and power 
magnate, was in a critical condition 
last night in the modest uptown1 
apartment In which she has earned 
her own living as a vocal teacher. 
Two hemorrhages suffered yesterday 
have so weakened her that little hope ! 
for her recovery was held out.

Miss Lucille Pugh, attorney fori 
Mrs. Duke, admitted that her client's 
funds have been dwindling, although 
she said Mrs. Tftike’ir condition was

earlier. In his will filed at Somer
ville, N.J., yesterday, Mr. Duke left 
most of his property to his second 
wife. Mrs. Nanaline H. Duke, and 
their young daughter, Doris, without 
mentioning his first wife.

••For twenty years Mrs. Duke has 
been supporting herself with her vo
cal lessons.” said Miss Pugh. "Dur
ing that time Mr. Duke did not give 
'her one penny. T know she has not 
much money' left. Her Income has 
been cut to almost nothing In the last 
three weeks, particularly since she 
fell ill. Even before that her stu
dents began dropping off. She may 
at times have gone hungry. althou;Ri 
1 doubt that because she has so 
many friends."

Before her marriage ta Mr. Duke 
In 1904. Mrs. Duke was the divorced 
wife of William D. McCredy. New 
York broker. Mr. Duke In 19#5 filed 
suit for divorce, naming Major 
Frank T. Huntoon as co-respondent. 
It was reported he settled |500,00<t 
on Mrs. Duke at the time of the di
vorce. ----- :

In March of this year Mrs. Duke 
filed suit here to set aside the decree, 
which was Issued in New Jersey, de
claring she was still the wife of Mr. 
Duke. In May Justice Olegerlch In 
Supreme Court dismissed the com
plaint.

At the time she filed suit to set 
aside the divorce decree Mrs. Duke 
said she had been swindled out of 
S4MUMlkcompelled to teach

LADY COIN TO
J TV "McDonald, et-

4- *■

which la to be held at the Kmpveaa 
Hotel on Monday, November i. at 
7 JO. Member, are requested to note, 
the chante tn the day and time of 
the meeting, the hour being changed 
to J.J0 for the convenience of thoae 
member, of the Club who are detfrou, 
of attending the opening of the leg
islature.

Lady Cowan I, .the wife of Sir 
Henry Cowan. M [•„ member for 
North Islington In the British Houae 
of Commons, who has been attending 
the meetings of the Parllamentlary 
Union at Ottawa. They are making 
a Dominion-wide holiday tour and 
Lady Cowan ha* accepted the Invita 
lion to address the Women's Cana
dian Club during her abort stay

She Is the president of the British 
Women’s Patriotic League, an or
ganisation which, to quote lu con
stitution. "recognises that It is the 
duty of every woman to render some 
voluntary service to her country and 
the Empire " Members are asked:

t. To stimulate, everyone to serve 
the country.

2. To endeavor to fulful the duties 
of a Ihyal cltisen In her own home.

S. To net aside some portion of her 
time for patriotic work.

4. To Inculcate the dignity of work.
5. To endeavor to maintain _ the 

standard of British goods and "en
courage their production.

6. To urge the study of social prob
lems of the day. ....

The league hi 1»22 Inaugurated

lng with Mrs. 
ford Street.

Mr. and Mrs’ E H. Schafer of Van
couver are among the visitors from 
the Mainland spending a few days in 
Victoria.

Mrs F. Robertson returned to her 
home on Rockland Avenue tn-day 
after an enjoyable motor trip as far 
as Nelson.

♦ + 4-
Mr*. Leonard L. Phillip# has 

turned to her home at 400 Gorge 
Road after a most enjoyable holiday 
in Sad Franclfi o

Miss Tally of the Balmoral Hotel, 
will entertain the sewing circle of 
St, Joseph’s Hospital XV.A. on Tues 
day afternoon next. “

Mra. Harry Btillen and Mrs. C. P. 
Hill have returned to the city from 
Vancouver, where they were guests 
of Mrs. F. Harrison.

in Vancouver last evening, compll 
mentary to IÜM « 'urrle, daughter of 
Sir Arthur and Lady Currie.

+ -5- 4*
Mra. Barker of Shanghai, who has 

been spending the Hummer months 
In Victoria as the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and 1 Mrs. D, MacHoflfle, 
Beach Drive, is returning next week 
to her home In the Orient.

>4-4-
Mre. Cha*. McAdam. who has been 

visiting her sister, Mr*. D. A. Ross, 
In Los Angeles, and friends In Oak 
land for the past ten weeks, motored 
up to Seattle with Mr. end Mrs. 
Wtthiti ‘ wf "fjrtw AitgMew wwt 
short visit there returned home by 
boat. >

+ 4mBI 
At the home of Mise V. Gardhier, 

Bay Street, a miscellaa ous shower 
was given In honor of Miss Doris i 
Rodwell. whose marriage Is shortly 
to take place In California. Fifteen 
of her girl friends we.-e present and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent 
In singing, dancing md cards.

Messrs. H. L. Hulton and P. R. 
Brown of New Westminster, and XV. 
A. Lawson, H. B. Holland. H. J. Cave 
and George LI Bhetky. a» of Van
couver, Sré lh Victoria attending the 
quarterly meeting of the Victoria, 
X'ancouver and Jîew Westminster 
First Insurance Agents’ executive.

Ralph Mathews, graduated from the 
University of B;C. last session, left
on Friday evening for RaSkatoon m 
attend I*uw School there ln the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan. Mr. 
Mathews' scholastic career has been 
one of marked achievement and hie 
many friends here wished him good 
fortune and success when he .left h£re 

rili

the sole exception of one who war 
only twenty-two at the time of the 
disaster, served their country over
seas., dipring the war, and have al
ways been r cadrât» rem» w tte »»■ 
si st a nee of fellow-longshoremen 1r. 
straitened circumstances. It U
therefore hoped an<t expected ffifl'T
their more fortunate fellow-citizens 
will now ”do thlr hit" by generously 
supporting next. Sunday’s concert.

Richmond Avenue, Oak Bay, was 
united to Miss Beatrice L. Whitworth 
Mr. Goldie, who Is a nephew of Mrs 
T. W. Duncan of Victoria left early 
fn the war with the 15th Brigad* 
C.F.À. and served In France with the 
artillery. "After the war he cam^ 
back to Toronto University and ob
tained tils degree before returning to 
England, where he has since been en
gaged with a leading engineering

•f + +
Miss Inez Carey entertained at 

bridge and mah Jong at her home on 
Rockland Avenue last evening, when 
seven tables were in progress. The 
gtieits Included Mrs. Barker (Shang

hai). Mrs. Dugald Gillespie. Mrs 
Boyd, Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. Charles- 

| wood. Mrs. Ridewood, Mrs."Kenneth 
Raymur. and the Misses Elsa and 
Miriam Palmer, Miss Helen Forman, 
Mies Naomi Mitohell. Misses Norma 
and Helen Macdonald, Misses Mabel 
and Alice Cotton, Miss Lesle Oalllher, 
Misses Davlda and Inez Ker. Miss

Srgaret Hayward, Miss Betty Rob
son, Miss May Goff. Miss Jennie 
Turner. Miss Jean McLiare», Miss 

Dorothy Crump, Mias Marjorie Stir
ling. Miss Hartley, Misses Helen and 
Betty Htreatfeild and Miss Leslie 
Warnock.

I A little Old Dutch goes a long way. 
Makes your cutlery spotlessly dean, 
ensuring healthful oleauliutst. Con
tains no hard grit, lye or acids. Won’t 
scratch. Old Dutch Is good for the 
handa, too, will not make 
them rough or tender.

Goes further with lessTabor.

MADE
CANADA

IE

Mrs Tuck of "Rorcabella" ha* hesn 
•lienAIng ira» day* In Kamloops 
where aha was th, guest of Dr. and 
Mr,. H. H. Murphy.

for the prairie university.
+ + +

A silver tea was held at the home 
of Mrs. Ward. 46 South Turner 
Street, on Thursday afternoon by the 
ladles of Court Maple Lesff in aid of 
the bazaar they will hold on Novem
ber 14. On Wednesday next a whist 
drive will be held In the Foresters' 
Hall, and on Thursday evening mem
bers and friends will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Fenerty, 17*4 Denman 
Street.

■4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Watson of 

Ladysmith, B.C., announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Jqan, to Mr. D. N. Alexander, only 
son of Mrs. J. Alexander of Vancou
ver. The wedding will take place at 
Ladysmith on November 17. Miss 
Watson Is a graduate of the 1922 
class of the Ladysmith General H™ 
pltal, and an affiliate of the 1923 
graduating class of the Vancouver 
General Hospital.

Dance To Be Held—The. local _ 
rrf U.lt.4 rnmm.rrl.I Tya:.

velérif wm hold a Hattowe>n dance 
In the K. of P. Hall on Thursday. 
October 29. Hunt’s orchestra will be la attendance

terest In Great Britain, and has been 
the means of stimulating intcr-Em-
nlre trade

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Fry of Catherine 
Street left this afternoon for XTan- 
couver. Mrs. Fry will spend a week 
in Vancouver vlsltiwx Jrlenda.+ + +
■ Mr. and Mr» R-- King, of Duncan. 
w*r, among th, out-of-town guoata 
attending Mm. Eva Baird’s molt at at 
the Empres* Hote| on Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. Eugene LMy of 
Seattle, and Mm. Lewi, of Seattle, 
wee wpendtng the week-end lu- Vic
toria as guest* at Ute^Empres, Hotel.

Vp-Island people In Victoria to
day Include Mr. and Mm. R. O. Mcl 
tin and Mr. and Mrs. W. R Mason 
of Duncan, and Arthur 3. Rudkin of 
QUallcum Lake. +

Mr. Reginald Cresswell. who has 
been spending the last Uni weeks In 
Victoria aa a guest at the Balmoral 
Hotel, Is leaving to-morrow for HI» 
home In Vancouver.4- *4-

Col. and Laid y Constance Fawkes, 
who came down to Victoria to attend 
the opening of the. Ulaa4,.,A&5,55? 
Crofts Society exhibition, fen fd

___ P
Mm Stral ton. of Toronto, who has 

been spending the last few months 
in Victoria with her atster. Mm. 3. T.

A large number of members were 
present at the monthly social meet
ing of the Girls' Branch of the W.A. 
of Christ Church Cathedral which 
wae held on Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Watt, May Ht rest. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent 
those present participating in music, 
games, etc., the principal feature of 
which took the form of a literary 
guessing contest, Mies Klrkbrlght be 
lng the winner of the first prize 

id -Misa ptoyWa.GsJca
Mies Helen W'hlteley entertained at 

_ delightful dance at her home on 
Yatea Street last evening, when the 
following guests danced to a late 
hour; the Mlaaes Margaret Arm 
strong, Gwen Wood, Ruti> Hetnbroff. 
Alexe Bradshaw. Phyllis Maaon, Beth 
Grlmlson. Mildred .Tones of Trail, 
Kitty Lang of Trail, Marian Har 
greaves, Louise Buckley, Jessie Chris 
tepticr, Lucille Koyl, and Messrs 
Claud Bleaeli, Brian Hunnlngs, John 
Hall, Dacre Rcott. Tom and Albert 
Whlteley. Ernie Harris. Albert Rus
sell. Leslie Matthews, Eldon Knott, 
Ned Willis, Isome Proctor.
< ... ... -+> ., «0k ■ y-

A WKfffage of much Intefeat 
wi friends of the bridagroom t 

rih LAfidon, England, on Sept pm 
i SiNrer-------------her 8. when John Edward Goldie, who 

formerly Yeslded with his parent* on

0«te4a«dtfig sucoetw attended the 
dance at the Alexandra ballroom last 
evening when the Upland* <4olf Chib 
entertained In aid of the fund for the 
furnishing of the new Clubhouse 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
by the Hudson’s Bay Company, mak
ing & pretty setting tor the gay 
scene. A clever exhibition of fancy 
dancing was given by Miss Violet 
Fowkes and Jay Pogson. and Percy 
Edmonds, one of the B.C. Musical Fes
tival gold medalists, pleased the gath- i 
#ring with several songs. Hunt’s six- 
piece orchestra played the latest 
music. Much credit -for the success 
of the affair was due to the com
mittee. Including Mrs. A. V. Price, 
Mrs. R. 1a Pocock. Mrs. Ellia, Mrs. 
Boyd. Mrs. Menendee. Messrs 8. J. 
Halls, Brook, and R. Dunn.

4» 4- :<*
A miscellaneous shoWer was giyen 

at the home" of Mrs. Chrtitte on 
Queen’s Avenue, on Tuesday evening 
In honor of Gertrude Donnelly, whose 
marriage will take place early next 
month. The bride select received 
many beautiful and useful gifts, 
among them being a silver tea serv
ice from the staff of the B.C. Tele
phone Company, of which Miss Don
nelly has been a member for the last 
•lx years The gifts were presented

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Good- 
field Married Fifty Years 

on Monday
. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Good field 
of 2720 Fifth -Street will celebrate the 
golden anniversary of their wedding 
Monday, with a reception between 
Yh6 hours of 3 tm 5 and 7 until 9 
o’clock at the home of thpir youngest 
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Cox. 1106 King’s 
Road.

Mr. and Mrf. Ooodfleld were mar
ried in October 26. 1875, at Cardiff. 
Wale*. They . cam? to Victoria in 
November. 18Ô0, and Save lived here 
ever since. For twenty years Mr. 
Ooodfleld was employed by the B.C. 
Electric Railway Company until 
falling health necessitated his re
tirement two years ago. since, which

Goodflsld, however, le eurprielngly 
well and full of vigor. In £pite of her
"1ÜBC----------- -------------—ra— ——

They have four children all living. 
Including three daughter*, Mr*. J. H. 
Miller, Mr*. Beatrice Roberson and 
Mr*. H. J. Cox of X’lctorla, and one 
son. Rev. Benjamin Ooodfleld. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. Santa 
Barbara, Call, ahre eight - grand
children. _________________

Primrose Lodge—Primrose Lodge 
No: 32 of ths Daughters and Maids 
of England held its regular meeting 
In the Harmony Hall on Friday eve
ning. with the worthy president. Sis
ter Joyce, in the chair. Most gratify
ing results were reported of the 
whist drive convened by Sister* 
Pearson and Oliver. There a
good attendance of members and 
several propositions for membership 
were received. At the close of tlia 
meeting a very eueeeeaful danca jxa* 
held. About fifty couples danced U 
the music of Larman’s orchestra. 
Itefreahmenta were served, and the 
convener* 6f the affair were heartily 
congratulated on the success of their

il

time he has t>«*n an invaua. »re. .............

*

GON eawe the myg

ill

in a large ball, made of whits and 
mauve ,11k with concealed colored 
electric lights and white satin 
streamers which the guest of honor 
was Instructed to pull on entering 
the room, thus opening a shower of 
gifts for herself. Following the pre
sentation of gifts a nrogrnmme of 
music and games took place. The 
evening was clowd with a delicious 
supper Interspersed by speeohea 
Among the many guests were about 
forty member, ■ of the ■ H.G.- Telephone 
Company ____

Hallowe’en Masquerade—Arrange 
moots are completed for the annual 
Hallowe'en masquerade to be held in 
the Chamber of Commerce Auditor
ium on Monday evening by the ladles, 
of Queen Alexandra Review, No._ll. 
W.B.A. A year's subscription jo The 
Times, and the same for the Colonist 

Messrs air» among the prize, end will he 
given for the two best costumes, lady 
and gentleman In the room. Other 
prise, will he give» for I he heat 
dressed lady and gentleman, first 
second and third for paper Hallowe'en 

-----------  --..a-.—e,^ra- ,a«Y
........ ................ to and gentleman. Hunt's Orchestra will

friends of the bridegroom took be lb attendance and serpentine and
— - ------ balloon daneee will help to pass a

pleasant evening. Tickets can be 
secured at tfea Royal Dairy.

The «pinning wheel *d« Fnt le 
the allie or uuJ only ai a 
decorative feature after meaning 
became a fine art.
Not long ago the work of wash
ing was a household duty peu 
formed by the housewife or by 
the hired girl. Then followed 
the plan of having the wash done 
by a laundress in your home or 

»■ m her home.
All of these have seUed their purpose and the wiso woman of to-day 
will not tolerate suih uncertain and unsatisfactory methods, 
keeps pace with the trend of events and knows that a modem 
steam laundry serves her best. ,
I men, for table and bed. her own garments and her 
wearables ore now sdfit to the laundry, because she has learned 

linen and other fabrics than the actual 
rubbing in this laundry, 

id stain,, using a soda and ammonia bath 
with pure soap and water. You know 
soap and pure water will do to chase dirt 
that"» our washing process in a nutshell.

use of them—and then 
We soak out the dirt \ 
first and following thirl 
what washing soda, pud 
and restore color»——well
Don’t be prejudiced 
vinced of the truth of i

us a trial bundle this week and be con- 
claim».

IONE2300

New Method Laundry Ltd*
Downtown Branch—1115 Don glia, a’ewws from D. SjpciWBrV

7085
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ME1GHEN MAKES 
TURN ABOUT ON 
TARIFF STAND
“We Must Have Nothing 
- More Than Moderate Tariff 

' Under Any Conditions’’
That is WhaÏHe Told House 
of Commons, Before Big In 

terests Linked Him Up
iVlnntper. Oct. 14. — Intfrwt has 

been stirred across tit* Pretries by 
the editorial published by The Mani
toba Free Press revealing Mr. 
Melghen’s change of face on the 
tprtff and giving the reasons for It.

The Free Press editorial says;. 
-Conservative speakers always con

demn anything which they r&ard as 
. class or sectional politics and they 

proclaim their policy of high protec
tion as a truly national policy. But 
what. Is the source and Inspiration of 
their tariff policy’ It to the maWBfac 
turers of the country, who hope to 
benefit from the boosting of the tariff. 
That 1s not a biased statement, but 
eee that can easily be substantiated 
by an examination of the changes In 
Conservative tariff policy In the last 
few years

-After* the war a strong low Tariff 
movement set in. In Canada, and1 the 
protectionists were apprehensive of It 
and were on the defensive. They de 
clared the necessity of a protective 
policy but they were almost apolo
getic about It. Mr. Metghen, In the 
House of Commons, on May 26. 1*1». 
made the following statement, ac
cording to Hansard:

"We never can have a high 
tariff In Canada. In the first 
place, a high tariff is unsound in 
principle in that it tends to slim- 
inete one of the factors of compe
tition, namely, foreign geode. For
eign geode muet be allowed to 
enter into competition, under fair 
renditions in this or in any cthpr, 
country.

"We cannot have any immod
erate er high tariff far the reason 
first, that it tends to exclude that 
healthy element of fair cenditlone, 
namely, foreign competition| sec
ondly, we have in Canada a ter
ritory of wide extent. We have 
one portion ef Canada, newer 
than the other portion. a 
mere predominatingly agricul
tural country, newer to manu
facturers end industrial develop - 

- - MUM, and eonesqsstrtfy the ad
vents gee of the tariff da net ac
crue to them as yet, as they ul
timately will accrue to them. 
They come mere immediately to 
one portion of this country than 
to another. ON ACCOUNT OF 
THESE TWO It EASONS, WE 
MUST ALWAYS HAVE IN 
THIS COUNTRY NOTHING 
MORE THAN A MODERATE 
TARIFF UNDER ANY CONDI- 
T1ÛNS WHATSOEVER."
"Much the earns careful attitude 

was maintained by Mr. Melghen until 
after the election of 1*21. At a meet
ing In Winnipeg just before the elec
tion. he described hie policy as that 
of ‘a moderate measure of protec
tion.* and he referred to the reduc
tion,' by the Borden government, of 
the customs duties on binders, mow- 

and other farm Implémenta from 
*1,1 per cent, to 14.06 per cent. He 
reminded his hearers that he, hlm- 
letf. when first elected and while the 
Laurier government waa still In office, 
had moved a resolution calling for a 
-eduction In the tariff on farm Im
plements, end, he doctored, *1 stand

by what was l.l that resolutloh and wanted for some of their surplus
products that Canada wanted. 

SpeaVMf af-flt* importât IHi -«tot
•That was the policy of the leader 

of the Conservative party in 1*21. He 
.favored moderate protection, not high 
protection. He practically declared 
for maintaining the tariff aa it had 
been for years under the launder and 
Bordcil governments and under hie 
own administration

-But hia present altitude to very 
.different. Us xtanila. now aruwjedly 
In favor of the high protection which 
he formerly condemned as wrong both 
In principle and because of practical 
considerations In this country. He 
has Intimated on several occasions

Australian eggs. Mr. Booth said that 
eggs which took five weeks to reach 
their destination, 6,000 miles from 
shipping point—pggs_whidh had 
be stamped to comply wltn the t 
Egg Market Act—could not froesibly 
compete with B.C. fresh 
(he eggs in question must" be at 
least six weeks old before being 
placed on the market.
TAXATION CUT

The candidate pointed out that 
taxation had been reduced^ twenty 

‘ fhn' ■pef 'C'enr. during"1 thvWbrrai *•* 
ministration; and stated that the 
Liberal Tarty were merely asking to 
be Judged bn their records. If these 
records were fairly weighed the bal
ance would be strongly in favor of the 
Liberal Party. There was no doubt 
that the next term of administration

that a Canadian tariff as high as the would be Liberal as the last term
was. and this tljne, said the speaker.

United States tariff would be a good 
thing for Canada.

What Is the explanation of this 
change? Had It nothing to do with 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Associ
ation? Was It merely a co-incidence 
that within the last .few years the as
sociation decided to* fight the law 
tariff movement and adopted a boTd 
and aggressive attitude? In June, 
1923. the C.M.A. passed a resolution 
calling for a* Immediate and sub
stantial Increase In the tariff on fin
ished products, and preferential tariff 
arrangements baaed on the principle 
of bargaining when the higher rates 
took effect. In the following year the 
demand for an immediate increase In 
the tariff was reaffirmed, and there 
was a further demand for cancella
tion of the British preference unless 
there was an increase In the general 
tariff that would automatically raise 
the rates of the preferentiel tariff. 
Presidents of the Manufacturers* As
sociation have also been heard in 

arlous parts of the country in the 
last few years vigorously preaeklng 
the new ptrtlcy of a substantially 
higher tariff.
Association does not go into politics 
as a body, but the Prosperity League, 
which represents the manufacturing 
Interests, performs this function, aud
it advocates a Canadian tariff with 
an average level as high as that of 
the American tariff.

Ta anything more required to ex 
plain the change in Conservative 
tariff polio?'’ Tha manufacturing In: 
terests decided upon an aggressive 
tariff-boosting offensive, and Mr 
Melghen accepted the lead, abandoned 
his previous very definite stand and 
came out as a full-fledged high pro
tectionist.

“And to understand the sectional 
nature of this policy, one needs only 
to read Mr Mslghen's own speech in 
Parliament above quoted, and to re - 
member that any benefits from the 
policy would be received mainly by 
Ontario and Quebec, while the Marl- 
ttms Pfdvîhtssg anti tbs West Wrotd 
surely suffer from IVe

—

LIBERAL POLICY 
BEST FOR 1ST.

Conservative Attitude on 
Tariff and Rates Would In 

jure Province, He Says

Homemade Remedy 
Stops Cough Quickly

162.

You might be surprised to know 
tint the best thing you eon use for 
■ severe rough, to n remedy which to 
eeeily p re pored at home Is ju.t • 
few momenta. It’s cheap, but far 
prompt result# it beats anything else 
you ever tried. Usually stops the 
ordinary rough or chest cold In 24 
hours. Taetee pleasant, too -chll- 
dren like It—end It to pure and good.

Pour tV■ ounces of PI net in n 1 fi
es. bottle; then fill it up with plaip

Cs'ils ted sugar syrup. Or use clari- 
: molasse.. honey, or torn eyrup,

S5lriSî.e«.T,.^X6
3^b‘rt^,s;‘ters

naesagee. stops the annoying threat 
tickle; looeene the phlegm, nad eom 
your cough slope entire It. Splendh 
for bronchitis, croup, boersepsee and
brpw£x “^"highly concentrated 
compound of Norway pine extract, 
famous for Its keeling effect on. the
membranes.

To avoid dtonorototi

. Toronto
(Advt.)

Special to The Timee 
Jamee Island, Oct. 24.—Two isnurs 

face the electors In the present Fed
eral election campaign—the tariff and 
freight rate*. T. B. Booth, Liberal 
candidate In Nanaimo riding, declared 

t a well-attended meeting here, last 
night. Mr. Booth asserted that 
Western Canada could not Compete 
In the markets of the world, and Bri
tish Columbia could not compete with 
the past In the prairie markets be
cause of high freight rates, which 
discriminate against this part of the 
country. The speaker demanded why 
Eastern Canada should hold the 
prairie markets In their grip, and 
asks the electors if they were pre
pared to endorse Mr. Melghen’s policy 
of holding the prairie markets for 
the Eastern manufacturer. He urged 
them instead to endorse, the policy 
of the Mackenste Xing Government 
which stands for equal rights for 
all and special privileges for none 
No matter In what part of Canada 
Premier King Is speaking, the same 
policy is advocated.

Dealing with the tariff question. 
Mr. Booth pointed out that Canada, 
with her population of only 9.000.000. 
can only consume fifteen per cent, 
of what she produces. He asked 
what the Conservative Party , wobld 
have done with the remaining eighty- 
five per cent, under their policy and 
went on to say that the Liberal 
policy is to reduce the tariff ami cost 
of production so as to enable Cana
dian producers to compete In the 
world'* markets and sell her surplus 
products. The speaker Illustrated the

the Liberal Party would have 
good majority and be able to do more 
for the prosperity of Canada.

Mr. Booth reminded the electors 
that It is the manufacturer who 
benefits from a high protective tariff 
—the consumer is the sufferer as the 
tariff efects everything that the con
sumer buys. It la he. who pays the 
bill, the manufacturer enriches bis 
purse, he affirmed:

The candidate, in touching upon 
the oriental question, pointed out 
fthgt last year the Libéral Govern
ment by treaty with China, totalled 
excluded Chinese frofn entering this 
country and the Liberal Party stood 
firm on this principle. Speaking of 
Mr. Dickie's excuse for his advoca
tion of only a twenty-five per cent, 
reduction In Japanese fishing licensee 
because white men could not be ob
tained In the fishing industry, Mr, 
Booth pointed out that when the her 
ring season opened a week ago. I 
wae found that white men were ready 
to fill the place of every., Japanese 
hitherto engaged In fishing in the 
Nanaimo district, on payment of 
white men’s prices. There waa not 
a doubt, said the speaker, that white 
men could be obtained in any part 
of' the country If white mans 
wages were paid. If Canada were 
made a white man’s country, white 
man’s wages would have to be paid, 
he affirmed.

Mr. Booth was accorded a storm 
of appl-use at the conclusion of hie 
•ddresa and arme mmiiwréto from 
the floor for hto attitude with re
tard to otd a*e psnelone tto state 
health Insurance.

W. H. Dewee also epoke.
A meeting In support of Mr, Booth 

ess held at Sluggets tost night when 
X. W. XVhlttsker, C. F. Campbell and 
W T. Marchant spoke

MILLION IN TAXES TO 
BE PMO THIS WEEK

City Treasurer Appeals For j 
Early Payment

In the next few day* the staff all 
the City Treasury Department will 
be required to accept and account for 
over 11.000.000 In tax payments, and 
City Treasurer Smith has appealed to 
the ratepayers, In their own interest I 
and on behalf of a slender treasury 
personnel, to pay their taxes early I 
and avoid adding to the Inevitable j 
last minute rush.

Until the close of business next 
Saturday. October 11. taxes niay be 
paid at the amount «et rrol ht the test 
bills, but delayed payments automati
cally became Increased by an eight! 
per cent, addition imposed by provin-1 
clal statute. 1

The general tax levy for the present 
year aggregate* SL783.S0S. and of this 
sum the record advance payment oil 
$453,370 has already been received. 
The city's bank loan for current ex-1 
penses is now reduced to $160,000. a I 
reduction of $50.000 having been made! 
yeeterdav. This low record has never I 
before been attained in advance of | 
the tax penalty date._______

R. CUMYOW. VANCOUVER, 
GIVEN TWO-YEAR TERM]

Vancouver, Oct. 24.—Richard Cum- 
yow. son of a well-known Vancouver I 
Chinese citlsen. yesterday was found 
guilty of procuring and sentenced to I 
two years* Imprisonment

A. . Dunbar Taylor, counsel for | 
Cumyow. announced before the pass- 1 
ing of sentence that he would take 
the case to a higher court.

Cumyow. who had been at liberty j 
on ball bonds of $2,500 pending dis- 1 
position of the case, was taken I to the 1 
cells immediately after he had | 
learned hie fate. Application for bail |
pending the result j»f the,, appeal will 
be made at once, according to Mr. Ibe made 
Taylor.

BETTER IN 
. EVERY WAY
After Taking Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Ingomar, N.8.—*'l took jour medh 
cine for a run-down condition and in
ward troubles. I bad pains in my 
right aide ao bed at timee that I could 
not walk any distance. I saw about 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound in the newspapers and have 
taken live bottles of iL 1 am better 
in every way and you can use my let
ter to help ether women.” — lira. 
Alvita M. Pixxy, Ingomar, N. S.

unfair transportation of two-th.rd of Nervou, Breakdown Relieved 
Canadian wheat through Amertran Toronto, Ont-“It ta pretty herd
-Porte and- stfor sUDDOit Qf 
policy that would mean tnat wheat 
would be shipped Westward Instead 
.of through American ports. This 
would give greater prosperity to 
the West, he declared.

Dealing with the Australian Treaty 
the candidate severely criticised the 
attitude of the Conservative Party 
In this regard, stating that Austra
lia was Just as much a part of the 
Britain Empire as is Canada, and 
went on to show that the trade 
treaty with Australia and the Brit
ish preference pact had been of bene
fit to Canada.

* We cannot sell, to .the other fel
low unless we buy from him," said 
Mr. Booth, and pointed out that some 
$400.000,000 worth of supplies had 
been sold to Great Britain since Brit
ish preference was established. Mr. 
BoôrEE'faTTêï Yô THtt my ffié NVtffitfy 
should not exchange some of its sur
plus product* that the other countries

to explain your feelings in i 
troubles. I felt low spirited, bed peine 
In my heed and eyes, always crying, 
and did not want to go anywhere. I do 
knitting and fancy work, end I would 
get irritable after e few minutes of 
Work. I hove been in Canada (We years 
end have been thin way ever since I 
came. I am taking Lydie E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound and 1 sleep bet
ter end it seems to make me «-* 
must «ay I aa feeling more 
base great faith in your t 
because of whet It has done for my 
husband's eieterendeherecommended 
It to B#."-»» At bum, lfi-Anr- 
leigh Are., Todmorden. Toronto, Ont.

All druggist» roll this dependable
'~mhnw

lAdfU

For Quick And Courteous Service, Phone 1670
Prjysts JExchssgs Cswwtsting Alt Departments

. ihlCOrtPORATEb 2nd may. 1870

Special Three Days* Sals <f
WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Just at the time when you are about to select your new W inter 
Hosiery comes this opportune sale offering all the most wanted 

-colors and styles at lower than regular prices. Whatever kind 
you prefer—Lisle, all wool in plain shades or novelty checks, silk 
and wool or all silk, yon can buy them now air distinctly worth 
.while livings. -

Crystal Silk end. Woe! Hess
Kngtieh meke, wxmlesx with wide 
hemmed tope amt relnfurct d heels 
and toes: Colors Include, tussore, 
coating, brown, tan, camel brown 
and smoke; also blacklists** $H 
toTir HRM# Brice, per pair $ 1.35 

English Silk a*4 Wool Hose 
In 7-7 ribbed effect, have pliable 
hemmed tops and run stop; in 
<olore of Airedale, silver, pongee 
and log cabin;.'also Morley’s silk 
andjKtiol hose In various striped 
design* i with wide hemmed tops 
.and reinforced heels- end toes. 
Choice of nude", coating, tussore. 
Digger grey and pheasant ; sises 
8 4 to 10. Regular $2.00. Hale
Brice,* per pair...................$1.79

Pur* Thread Silk Hess
With elastic ribbed or plain
hemmed tops, in black, white, 
dawn, fawn, beige, sunset, grey, 
gunmetal and pablo. sixes i*4 to 
10. Hale Price, per pair $1.35 

Imperial Pure Thread Bilk Hose
With...plain hcmffpul olaetlr.
ribbed tops, mock seam atF back 
of leg, retnfnreed' heete and tween 
Choice of rosewood, eherl. wine, 
tifupe. huggar, toreador, brown, 
peach. Indian skyn. tan. rose, 
mauresque and black: sixes 714 
to 10. Hale Price, per pair $1.59 

Harvey Pointed Heel Silk Hose
Good, weight silk with re
inforced heels and toes, pliable 
hemmed tops. In grey, black, In
dian skyn. silver, cameo, pongee, 
and mauresque; sises S% to 10. 
Regular $2.00. Sale Price, per 
hair :r.J..... I.Tff

Ribbed Lisle Hose
Mgde from silk lisle mercerised 
yarns in 7-3 rib with narrow 
hemmed tops ànd, reinforced feet ; 
shown lfl grey, white, black, 
brown, beige, camel, sunset, dex* 
and nude; sixes St* to 10. Regu
lar $1.46. Bale Priée, par pair 79$ 

All Wool Hose
With elastic ribbed top*, «earn- 
1e** legs, fashioned ankle apltaed 
heals arid toes; shown in pearl, 
meadow lark, camel end— 
sixes •% to 10. Regular $1 00 
Bale Price, per pair ...... 89<

All Waal Heather Mmture Hoe* 
Perfectly seamless with deep 
hemmed tops and reinforced heels 
and toes ;. shown In brown, tan 
and blue; sixes 114 to 10. Regu
lar $l.<n> Hale Price, pair, 89* 

Silk and Wool Hose
English Made Hllk and Wool Hose 
with narrow hemmed tope and 
spliced heels and toes; shown in 
broken check effect-In camtiL mini 
and brown; sise» 8H to 10. Regu
lar $1.00. Bale PrUs*.- pair, 89# 

English All Wool Cashmere Hose 
With silk embroidered clocks in 
contrasting colors, have wide 
hemmed tope and reinforced heels 
and toss; shown In navyi brown, 
coating and black: sixes 8% to 
10. Réguler $1.25. Sale Price,
per pair .................................... .. 98<

Silk and Woel Hose 
English Bilk and Wool Hose, fash
ioned leg. narrow ankle rein
forced heels and toes; shown In

shite, mole and white, black and 
white; sixes to 10. Hale Price.
per pair ...............................  $1.10

Scotch Wool Heather Mixture Hose 
In fancy ribbed effects, perfectly 
seamless with hemmed tops, 
shown In coating and white, 
fawn and white, brown and white, 
grey and white; sixes 1% to 10. 
Sale Price, per pair...........$1.36

Orient Purple Stripe Silk Hose 
Full fashioned Silk Hoec with 
high spliced heel* and toes, deep 
hemmed tops with nin stop stitch, 
choice of the newewt coloring* In
cluding cinnamon, moonbeam, 
grey, tan. lavender, powder blue, 
gold, silver, hoggar. Indian skyn. 
calf and crash; also black. Sixes 
8% to 10. Bale Price, pr.. $1.86

Make Your Own Christmas Gifts
The gift you make yourself 
ranaei with it eamuph meaning 
and aentiment it is indeed 
worth the effort: Get started 
now and you will thoroughly 
eujov the work. Moreover,

... you will find, a solution to 
several of your moat perplex
ing gift problems because 
everyone appreciates the hand
made gift. If in doubt, you 
will find the following sugges
tions helpful.

Stamped Card Table Cover» _
In various colors and designs.
Price ..............................01.35

Novelty Teacloths
In white, flame and mauve 
needleweavc, French knot 
and outline design, four ser
viette» to match. Price 
at............................... ...01.10

Bridge Sets
Of unbleached cotton with 
four serviettes. Price, 85^

See Our Special 
Window Displays

- ^

COMMENCES MONDAY

Extraordinary Sale of Women’s
FASHIONABLE SHOES

Two Prices Only—$3.45 and $5.45
________ ___________ the very

stvlcs, ineuding Straps. Pumps. Oxfords and Drogues go im . 
Monday at those special lo wpnees. Coming from the most dependable

- wnmen’s high grade Shoes, 
and

newest 
Sttrv

iMOrKlRV at npi.v.o. ' ---n---- ;......... ■ „ =.
manufacturers. these shoes are guaranteed to give every satisfaction. 
Pull range of sizes and perfect fit guaranteed. Please shop m the 
morning if possible.

One and Two Strap Pumpe
In black kid and patent leather with 
stylish cut out and vamp effects, me
dium short lasts with Cuban heels.
Size* Sale ...........$345

Stamped Laundry Bag*
Of tan crash or white needle
work. Price ...................95g

Stamped Rot Pot Holders
Prices, SOg and..............T5g

Stamped Cutlery Case»
Price ..................................85g

Radium Lustre Beads
In wonderful colors for mak
ing necklaces, bags, etc. Per
bunch .................................HOT

* Mexsanine Floor, H.B.C.

Price, per pair .. . ...
One-fitrap Pumps

Patent leather and brown calf with the 
new narrow ankle strap, novelty cut
out vamp effect aud medium low heels ; 
sises 3 to 7. Sale Price, <PQ JC 
per pair .................................. àpOe^xtl

Black Suede Two-itrap Pumpe
With patent leather overlay in novelty 
effect, short vamp and Cuban heels ; 
sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price, Û»Q IK
per pair ................... «POe^U

Btep-in Pumps
of meltone tan calf, one eyelet ribbon 
lie effect, one of the newest styles out 
this season, short vamp and Cuban
heels t sizerü #4) 7.
Sale Price, per pair....._.

Black Calf Oxfords
With Winter weight soles 
heels, sizes 3 to 7.
Sale Price, per pair.........

$3.45
and Cuban

$3.45

The Hollywood Pump
Narrow one-strap Pumps of meltone 
calf with novelty stitched vamp, 
Spanish covered heels, sixes (PC 4C 
3 to 7. Sale Price, per pair «DUe^XV.

TwMtrip
Black kid, tan calf and brown calf nar
row two-strap Pumps, smart street last 
and Cuban heels, sizes 3 t0 UiFv A Cv 
7. Sale Price, per pair.... «DtAe'xV

Smart Oxford*
Black kid and tan calf Oxford*, with 
light Goodyear welted soles, short 
vamp aud Cuban heels ; sizes 3 to 7. 
Sale Price, (PC A C
per pair................................

Brogue* and Oxford*
Tan Calf Brogues and Golf Oxfords, 
Country Club last with leather and 
crepe soles, low heels ; sizes Û* C 4 K 
3 to 7. Sale Price, per pair «PVeTXV 

Strap Pump*
Black kid, brown kid. patent leather 
and black suede Pumps, with two straps 
and cut-out novelty pattern, smart 
styles with medium and Cuban heels; 
sizes 3 to 7. Sale Pricei $^J 45

—Main Floor. H. B- C.
per pair

Largest Shipment of Linoleums We Have Ever Received
Our increasing business in Floor Coverings necessitates carrying larger ato^*- , I^a
loaded 10.000 square feet of feltols. oilclntliF, printed and mlaid Imnleums. embracing 
most, wanted designs and colorings. BuytBg in such huge quantities we are able to offer uncqpaUed 
selections at lowest prices.

VN,/\_rjpr,V'\<

EASY PAYMENTS
Floor eoverin*a.a»„*zetl,w,i,tncuitlire.niay be purchased.on , 
our Easy Payment plan—10% rash and balance in nine 
monthly amounts.

Feltol Floor Covering
Tills felt base Floor Covering al
though inexpensive has proven very 
satisfactory; we tan recommend it 
for wear and service. Shown in a 
good assortment, of de- C<8 w* 
signs. Per square yard . (|SV

Painted Back Floor Oilcloth
Tim new patterns in this first grade, 
heavy painted back floor oilcloth,

' and very attractive ami refreshing; 
reliable quality; 6 feet 
wide. 1 or square yard .. U av

Heavy Printed Linoleum _
,For general use and appearance, 
this linoleum is unequalled. An 
immense selection of patterns 
await your choice. Suitable for 
fhffynmn in the house.
Per square yard ., j.... 95c

Extra Wide Linoleum
If you desire your floor covering 
without seams or joins, take advan
tage of this offering. Will give 
splendid wear and is suitable for „ 
any room in the house; 12 feet wide. * 
Per square W\ C •
yard ............................vl«lv

Genuine Inlaid Linoleum
Good looking, long wearing and low • 
priced; heavy grade inlaid lino
leum* with patterns through to can-! 
vas back; the newest designs are 
shown in this linoleum. © -fl PA 
Per square yard ..... (9X*wv 

Jaspe and Moire Inlaid Linoleum 
The success obtained with this in
laid linoleum, in Jasper effect, is 
most marked. Shown in blue, 
mauve, rose, green and grey, with 
self designs. Per ©4 •Tff 
square vard .. : rrr.-. <9 JLa fl tf

—Ttori Floor. H.B.C.
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LIBERAL POLICY Ml MAKE
BIB HUES

^Fruit a-tivei ' ’ Completely Re- 

i lieves all forme of Headache

VICTORIA GREAT PORT AE 
INDUSTRY. SAYS TVEL

•HfrtriWnr e4evs4we 4b Vie- M»rt4«

HONORE 
; VAUQUETTB

"Fee over thn o y ears, I w^s. 
%*ktsfeïe4 with very load Headaches. 
®?rvoue Dyspepsia" and Liver 
troubles. Then, I began taking 
•^Frult-a-Hvée," Very soon my con
dition improved, and thanks to these 
wonderful fruit tablets I am once 
more entirely well."

The wonder* of the famous Fruit 
Treatment are only revealed when 

id a letter like thin, which 
eotnejj from Madame Vallquette, 1111 
Notre Dame tit. W.. Montreal.

"Fruit-a-ttvea'* Is the Juices ol 
dpples. oranges, figs and prunes. In
tensified and combined with tonics— 
Mid forms a complete fruit treat
ment for .Stomach, Uvfr, Kidney 
end Skin Troubles.
Z 23tL and toe. a box -- at dealers or 
*>nt by Frxitl:a-tiVes "limited. "W 
tawa. Ont, ( AdvU

Cessent Yeurseît W#Ui a 
Werth-Waite

; suit
Putt ef Clothes wVh Individuality, 

•ereenallty. Otetinefweaeee. Style 
od Fit.

wiiIim to dnsw frees. /
Tenor to Men and Women

H. REDMAN
>teArctd« » e«

Vorta without getting juet freight 
rates and with them grain ie like 
building a store and putting no goods 
in It. RL Hon. Arthur Mcighen says 
the rate reductions granted to the 
West already are utterly indefensible. 
Mr. King says they are fair and just, 
and that all Canada must tpe given 
equalized rates."

In these words William McK. Ivel, 
Liberal candidate in Victoria, speak
ing in the Deorge Jay School last 
night, described the chief issue of the 

al election In Victoria.
With grain elevators in operation 

here on the basis of equalized rates, 
said Mr. Ivel. large numbers of ships 
would coroe to the port to load grain. 
Carpenters would be used to line the 
ships for grain carrying; supplies 
would be boqght here for the out- 
ward voyage vessels w ou Id, be re- i 
WtmtiiJOWmhts. shipping " 
become the city's chief industry, ana 
on that foundation many other in
dustries would develop, said Mr. Ivel.

^'To-day.** I believe. “Is the turning 
point In the» city's history. I^t us 
take advantage of the opportunity 
extended to us by the Liberal Gov
ernment's Western development pro
gramme."

Mr. ivel predicted a Liberal vic
tory here and an overwhelming 
majority for _ihe Government 
throughout British Columbia. 
RESCUED CANADA

Mr. Ivel declared that the IJberal 
Government had rescued Canada 
from chaos, in which the Conserva
tive Government had left it four 
years ago. “Mr. Melghen thinks peo
ple have lost eight of these things, 
but I do not believed they have for
gotten conditions under his Govern
ment.'' he remarked, adding that after 

„.U».."Wa*„tfce- Meâgben admtetstirAiUm 
had Increased the national debt by 
IS32.WO.OOo. The present Govern
ment had been able to reduce the 
debt by $35,000.000. despite enormous 
reductions in taxation, he said, and 
had produced the first surplus since 
the laurier regime.

Mr. Ivel quoted figures to show 
that for every SI in taxes that the 
average Canadian paid four years 
«go he now paid only seventy-five 
cents—a cut In the tax burden of 
twenty-five per cent. In addition, 
thç Government had saved the peopb 
Of Canada some S4&QQQ DM l* reduced

M«igUcn in . the House of Common» 
In 1920 vigorously attacking high 
tariffs, which he now advocates. In 
this, speech Mr. Melghen had de? 
dared that Canada could never hax e 
high tariffs and develop. Mr. 
Melghen's present attitude, said Mr. 
Martin, was based solely on his 
desire to"gain office.

It was argued by Conservatives 
that the present tariff was injuring 
eastern industries. Mr. Martin 
pointed out. On the contrary, he 
said, Toronto, centre of Ontario's In
dustry had never been so prosperous 
as now, he affirmed.

"The Conservatives demand pro
tection for Eastern manufacturera," 
he went on. But why shouldn't we 
have protection for that great class of I 
people to which we all belong—the 
general public? That t« the Liberal 

A rotw agftfttet the' Libéral 
policy 1* ft vote for the Eastern- 
manufacturers' profits' and against 
the West."
TRIBUTE TO IVEL

A. D* Macfurlane paid a warm tri
bute to Mr. Ivel whom, he said, he 
had known for many years. Mr. Ivel 
he declared, would make an excel
lent representative for Victoria in 
Parliament. His tenacity oT purpose, 
well ‘known to his friends, would en
able him to see that the development 
which Victoria needed Was carried 
to a sucessful conclusion.

MK Macfarianc.attacked the Con
servative policy of centralising 
economic power in certain favored 
parts of Canada. This centralisation 
he believed. Was Canada's chief prob
lem to-day, and the- Conservative 
policy was calculated to intensify 
these conditions. The Liberal Party, 
on the other hand, stood few a pro
gramme which would be best for all 
Canada, giving the outlying portions 
of the country the same opportunities

The Melghen high tariff policy, 
said Mr. Macfarlane, would cause 
practically a revolt in the territory 
from the Great Lakes to the Rockies. 
Nor would It rescue the Maritimes 
whose business already had suffered 
seriously from trade restrictions. In 
fact, he said, the high tariff pro
gramme could do no good to any part 
of Canada but a limited Industrialized 
area in the East.

The Liberal Government's firm 
stand 'behind the British preference, 
said Mr. Macfftrlane, should appeal

Dominions Not Bound 
; By Locarno Treaty

Oct. 2t—Speaking tC the 
Tam don Representative of The Canadian 
A-ess and other newspaper men here 
ysferday, Xuslen* Chàmiàrîain, " British 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, reiterated 
tjiat the Treaty of Locarno does not 
lyud the Dominions of the Empire un
ie"* they voluntarily choose tp. bs^guar- 
dhtor's with Greet Britain 
^ This Week The Outlook .^nthlcli Is hos- 

«Me to the I/ctmo pact, says that 
liefttre the outbreak of the Great War 
Fir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that the 
! wain ions might remain neutral if the 
United Kingdom went tb war and his 
jNhpoeal was at once rejected on the 
«Bund ground that it was Impossible in 
*nctlce while theoretically it was de- 
«■ruvtife of the fundamental principle 
• # sovereignty
g'Ur. Chamberlain has now In effect 

sjlnpled and extended this remarkable 
«Mrtrine." declares The Outlook. "Mr. 
nfcamberlaln certainly is quite uncon- 
Aouh of what he has done, for he is a 
:<V 1 son of a great father, but we may 
ygt see fruit that will spring from this

date inside information in nandy 
Guides for Carpenters, Build

«J* <• i, '»:ri«1in < 
». tsbUendda 

ufwaa—mi iwi-ftaM 
A highly eodorwHlUrarj^

ail Si
■khiy, Skirt-Oits and Modéra ”PnctiM A«»IU MASONS ft auama auon, 4 vota, se wwr aft

Mum trad* adtkAewrws. Dwfaftieoe ft DWrnw.Nn toreidiod itudr lit*

«■jail II a dwHl here
|campcntim QXX*"*

□sèkKS n**-*'""

customs tariffs
The Government’* tariff policy, 

said Mr. Ivel. was of advantage not 
only to the farmers of the country, 
but also to B C., as the tariff on saw
mill machinery hsd been rut fifty 
per cent. This, he declared. Was of 

T i.enocmoue -advantage to this Province 
on account of Its large dependence 
on lumbering. One of the chief ob- 
sacles before the B.C. lumber Indus
try. he said, was lack of the most 
modern machinery to enable them to 
compete on equal terms with Amer
ican mills. The lower tariffs on mill 
machinery would help Ç.C. lumber
men to get the machinery they 
needed, he said. ***
HELPS LUM6ÉR INDUSTRY

The lumber industry, as well as 
other, British Columbia Industries. 
Mr. Ivel asserted, would benefit 
largely from the Government's pref
erential tariff policy, under which the 
advantageous Australian Treaty had 
been negotiated.

Mr. IveV accused Canadian manu
facturers of hiding behind high 
tariffs and losing the advantage of 
competition. In many cases Can
adian industries would compete on 
equal terms with American indus
tries, but were simply using the 
tariff to. give them an extra profit, 
he said. To support this statement, 
he pointed to the huge profits made 
by the Ford automobile plant In 
Canada last year—profits much 
greater per car than Ford profits in 
the United States. In other words, 
the Ford Interests were simply taking 
advantage of the Canadian tariff to 
boost their-Canadian .returns.

Mr. Ivel accused Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. Conservative leader, of 
abandoning -his, early .western Ideas, 
gained when he *at for Portage la 
Prairie and urged tariff réductions 
on farm Implements. Since he had 
gained refuge in the Ontario seat of 
Grenville, however, Mr. Melghen had 
absorbed the eastern protectionist 
Idea, which would be ruinous to the 
West.

Turning to the freight rate ques
tion. Mr. Ivel declared that British 
Columbia already had paid dearly in 
land suhsldixles to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the cost of haul
ing freight through the Rocky 
Mountains. To-day it was utterly 
unjust th^vl In addition to these 
grants the people of British Colum
bia should pay higher rfttes than 
those paid anywhere else—partic
ularly when there was practically no 
grade on the Canadian National 
Lines through the mountains.

Carew Martin declared that the 
fundamental principle, of the Liberal 
Party was the greatest good for the 
greatest number. This principle, he 
said, would produce marked im
provements in Canada's political .life 
as time went on.
ASSAILS PESSIMISM

Mr. Martin assailed the Conser
vative "Whisper of Death" campaign 
which, he charged, was based on 
falsehcAds. Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen." Conservative leader, had 
told Canada that 2,000 factories had 
closed in Canada In one ÿeer. Pressed 
to substantiate these figures. Mr. 
Moticheiv said Mr. Martin, had been 
forced to admit that they were based 
on R. C. Dun's report of commercial 
failures—a list Including «all the 
small concerns that had failed for 
various reasons. These, he declared, 
had been represented to Canada as 
large factories. Besides, he Added, 
Mr. Melghen had not bothered to tell' 
the public about the largo number of 
new factories that had opened up In 
the period under review.

Turning to question of emigration 
from Canada. Mr. Martin asserted 
that figures covering this movement 
had been flagrantly misreprésented 
te the electors. As a roaitar,at tact,, 
he said, .the greatest emigration 
movements had occurred In the pest 
under Conservative Governments. In 
recent years, he explained, a boon 
in United - State® business had acted 

admie etérertW 4w CWn,

1—British Columbia 
iis policy, fie aai<Land Victoria. This pol 

helped to bind Canada with the 
Mother country besides being good 
business, for Canada and Britain. The 
trade of the overseas tlonhinions, jb# 
emphasized, is vital tw- Britain tier 
present industrial poeitioiv and yet 
the Conservative Party proposed to 
injure this commerce so far as Can
ada concerned by wiping out the 
British preference. Inaugurated by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
GOOD BUSINESS AT OTTAWA 

One of the questions which Vic
torians should ask themselves to-day. 
said the speaker, was whether Can
ada had received a good bueineés 
administration from the Govern-

10» 372

ment. And in considering this -ques
tions Ifieÿ sÊouîd tsdîftlM tféfilVéh-' 
doua handicapa and difficulties which 
the Government had faced In the last 
four years.

In handling the railway problem, 
he went on, the Government had 
faced the problem boldly, appointed 
Sir Henry Thornton, the best man 
it could find in the world to take 
charge of the National lines with 
the result that a heavy operating de
ficit had been—turned into a heavy 
operating surplus. The Government 
had. reduced Canaddan taxation 
about one-quarter and the Civil Ser
vice by some 5.060 people.

"On the whole." he concluded, ‘‘the 
Government has faced a tremendous
ly difficult situation and handled It 
with the utmost credit to Itself."

Robert Dtnsdale presided

William Le Queux 
Slips Down Glacier

Reuter’s Special Dispatch to The 
Victoria Times

London. Oct. 24.—Adventures for 
William Le Quex are not confined to 
those he describes In his books. He 
was crossing the Eiger Glacier the 
other day. on fiollday in Swltxerland, 
when he slipped and Sri! Into a cre
vasse over 100 feet deep.

Of course, be was roped- to his 
companions, and after a struggle, he 
was pulled out.

"I shudder to think of the con
sternation which would have been 
caused In every chancellery* in 
Europe had the rope snapped." a 
diplomatic friend of his said here, 
recalling some of his war books.r, ■ ■ ^ , ........ .

k Hlm R fard», 
ana u it Ufa» 
tfa pUcadUUr-

Local Druggists Have
Modern for Colds

adlans.
The Liberal tariff, he said, had 

nothing to do with emigration. Mr.

A V.p-rixiaf Safa, which fa Robfad
OmTfaa eaiCfaet far CeU*

When Vicks VapoRub the -external*' 
method of treating tote threat, broe> 
chilis, deep chest colds, or croup, » 
applied over throat or cheat the inrred 
ents are released as vapors by the boc

These vapors, inhaled srith each hreatt 
carry the médication directly to tlx 
affected air passages, loosening tlx 
phlegm and relievo» the congest!

At the same time Vicks acts is a rou
ter-irritant, stimulating the sldn. and then 
helps the vapors inhaled to break up tlx

Golds are usually relieved over night

VICK?
On* 2! MiukmJmts UscoYcarly

-W. M. IVEL

increased Business With England
Hackenxis King's preferential tariff with the Mother Country has 
increased Canada’s total volume of sales to the Old Land, until it 
has reached the total volume of $397,175,697 annually.

A Market for British Columbia Products
Mackenxie King’s Australian Trade Treaty was designed primarily 
to find a market for British Columbia fish, British Columbia paper 
—and to encourage and promote the manufacturers of Canadian 
merchandise on the Pacific Coast for Australian consumption.

Mackenzie Xing's Policy Delivers Hard Blow 
to U.S. Manufacturers

Mackenxie Xing’s trade policies have brought about a remarkable 
change in the trade balance with the United States. Under Mr. 
Meighen’s administration Canada exported to the United States 
hut $293,688,643 of her products. Under Mackenxie King’s direc
tion Canada has increased the sale of her goods to the United 
State* to the tremendous sum of $441,933,191. On the other hand, 
Canadian purchases in the United State* have decreased $41,000,000 >v 
during the past year. The net result is that Mackenxie King's 
trade policies have reduced the unfavorable balance of trade with 
the United States from $289,864,019 to $82,778,686.

Meighen a Poor Sales Manager
During the last year of the Meighen administration Canada had an 
unfavorable trade balance of $29,000,000. Putting it bluntly, 
Canada was buying $29,000,000 more goods from other countries 
than we sold. Common sense tells us that if we buy more than our '— 
income permits, hard times—and eventually bankruptcy—follows.

King Makes Good
During the three years and the three months that Mackenxie King 
has acted as sales manager for Canada's surplus materials he has 
gradually increased the sales until, for the year ending March 31, 
1926, Canada sold surplus materials to the value of $1,081,381,643. 
This is $284,429,106 greater income than expenditure, as our imports 
for the toe period were $796,932,637. »In a private business 
Mackenxie King and his organisation would certainly be considered 
as having made good.

Build a Western Empire
-Make Victoria a Great Port

The announced policy of Mackenzie King and his Liberal followers is to develop the West. Tan
gible proof of the sincerity of this policy is evidenced by the legislation devised to find a world's 
market for Western Canada’s surplus materials ,

The Canadian Dollar Commands a Premium
The Canadian dollar is now worth one hundred cents—in fact, 
it sells at a premium on the New York money market. This it a 
direct result of Mackenxie King's foreign trade policies. Contrast 
this condition with the humiliation and unfavorable business con
ditions which we suffered as a result of the cheapened value of the 
Canadian dollar under the Meighen administration.

The West Possesses the Natural Wealth
Mackenxie King clearly visualises that it is the West that is to 
supply the great volume of surplus materials for foreign sale. He 
realises that the West possesses vast natural resources. He knows 
that if it is to he developed and become prosperous he must find 
a market for the surplus product of the field, the forest, the mine 
and the fisheries. He realises that our limited population of 
9,000,000 people cannot provide a market for the tremendous quan
tities of surplus materials which can be produced in the West.

We in the West Will Prosper
Mackenxie King realises that if he can find a market for the 
products of the West we individuals in the West will prosper. He 
realises that population will come to these vast open spaces to 
develop the natural resources, providing he makes it profitable for 
them to do so. Statistics show that the Western Provinces of British 
Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan could maintain a prosperous 
population of 48,000,000 people. Mackenxie King realises that this 
does not mean only the development of the West, but the develop
ment of an Empire—he realises that this does not only mead pros
perity for the West, but prosperity for all Canada.

Victoria Will Become a World Port
Mackenxie King realises that Victoria is one of the ports through 
which this world trade must be developed. He realises that dis
criminating freight rates is the barrier which is preventing West
ern development and the growth of this port. He has passed an 
order-in-council stating that freight rates Westward must be 
equalised.

The Port of An Empire
Cannot we in Victoria visualise this city as one of the ports for 
thi| world's trade, and commerce? Can we not picture Victoria as 
it will he, as an ocean port for this vast hinterland which the 
Mackenxie King policy proposes to develop? Then, how can any 
sane man or woman, whose interests are in Victoria and the West, 
do otherwise than vote for the Liberal Candidate, who is pledged 
to carry out Mackenxie King’s policy of Western development?

A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE WEST
-IS A FAIR DEAL FOR CANADA

4
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ESTABLISHED 1885

Saturday is
95c Day

VIEW OUB WINDOWS FOB VALUES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. phone

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why Pay High Rates lorfiteaniAatelisaraace?
See lhe Independent Agency and Save Money

The Nationale, raft*. Established «10 ------  ....Aeeets J1*’*”’***
Province! Limited, England. Eatabllehed IV» Ju&l* I
The Cernhill Limited, England. Eatabllehed 1*00. A wot» * l.W.OOO
Northwestern National. Established IMS ....... A.«t. UW
National Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Eat. «««. .... A seats » M™.”
The Fire Insurance Company eg Canada, Eat ISIS.' Assets t » .

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phono 1032 118 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C. Eatabllehed 1903

Radio Fans Ask for Burgess Batteries
Because They Are the Beet We Gerry a Full Stock.

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 VAT68 STREET ^ .PHONE 120

THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE
light lunches, afternoon teas

Beets for Four Hundred Continuous Bervtee • a-m. te 11 P-m 
Corns r Fort ond Do a# Is b Street»

GOOD FIR WOOD
LIMON OONNASON CO . LIMIT 80

OBITUARY

J^ONQ distance mot- 
ÎLg is a specialty 

with as. Speedy, com
modious motor v-.iis 
that will accommodate 
a big load, reasonable 
charges and a real will 
"igneae to «erre the 

... publie. •...... ... „. ___

The funeral of the IsIp Ernest 
FrancV* Fletcher, who passed away 
at St. Joseph’s -Hospital last Thurs
day evening, will take place Monday 
morning, the cortege leaving the 
Sarnia Funeral Chapel at 8.50 o’clock^ 
Ten minuire later Maso will ho cele
brated at St. Andrew’s Cathedral àn<l 
the remains will be laid ta rest in 
Ross Bay Cemetery The young 
man is survived by his mother and 
stepfather at Cobble Hill, one brother 
and two sisters.

The remains of the late Mrs. Alice 
Riatey. who passed away Tuesday 
evening at «the family residence, 626 
Both well Street, are resting at the 
Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 
Quadra SUeeL frdm where the 
funeral will take place Thursday 
niornlng at 10.30 o’clock. The Rev. 
F. H. Fatt will officate. Interment 
will be'made at Ross Bay Cemetery. 
The late Mrs. Rlaley was a native of 
Sydney. îîSvî HcoBÎ. was îôfîy- 
seven vears of age and had been a 
resident of thi*_citv for the last 
seventeen v-afs She is survived by 
her husha'iuL Harry Rlsley: two 
sons. Weston and Joseph Baldwin of 
Detroit, and two daughters. Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs. Seaton of this city.

Services were held this morning at 
the family residence of the Uplands 
over the remains of Edward Wing
field Shaw, who passed aw., 
Wednesday, • October 21. Interment 
was made in Royal Oak Burial Park.

The Saanich CouneiWa* nigh* re
ceived a resolution from the Ward 
Four Ratepayers’ Afffoclatten which 
upheld the Saanich attitude In me 
y.-ater dispute with Victoria.

The directors of the Victoria and
Island Publlicty Bureau will hold 
their regular monthly luncheon at the 
Chamber of Commerce on Monday at
nTs ô’cïdcC

The Saanich Council will attend
the annual ball of the Saanich police 
At last night's session the council
lors received an invitation to the 
function, which takes plgce at the 
Saanichton Halt on Wednesday, Oc
tober 18.'

Under the auepices of the Em
manuel Young People’s Society the 
Rev, Dean Quaint** will give a lec
ture at Emmanuel Baptist Church 
on Monday evening next. His sub
ject will be “The Humor and Pathos 
of a Parson’s Life."

The Joint Cemetery Board con
trolling the Royal Oak Burial Park 
owes Saanich |1,41».6S for work done. 
SI.24T.20 being incurred In 1024. the 
Saanich • ouncil was last night in
formed. Np payment for any of this 
work has been made, hut the water 
account Is fully paid up*

A mooting of the commltto of the
tourist trade group of the Chamber 
of Commerce which will enumerate 
with the Victoria Histortckl tbetety 
in bringing to the attention of tour
ists points of historical Interest will 
be held at the f’hamber of Commerce 
Monday et 5 o’clock.

Seenich will approach the Victoria
City Council to secure adoption of 
parking regulations at the Intersec
tion of Quadra Street and Tohnie 
Avenue. Council Klrkham declared 
last night’s session of the municipal 
council that good fortune alone bad 
prevented accidents at the city 
boundary

Saanich has no power to-prohibit
erection of telephone or light and 
powerjpoles on Memorial Avenue, the 
Victoria. Chsmljor of Commerce will 
be informed fey the municipal Council. 
The protest of the Chamber agaipst 
disfigurement of Shelbourne Street 
will K forwarded to the companies 
concerned.-

A Conservative rally will be held
ir. * the Royal Victoria. Theatre on 
Monday at 8.15 p.tn. with Lind lev 
• ’rease in the chair. The speakers 
will hr Hon. Dr. 8. F. Tolmie and 
Hon. W. J Bowser. A final meeting 
of the Conservatives will be held on 
Wednesday night in the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium

-J IP ttlMiMfl EtPtiTil IblHIttlNlU rttifli
iees conclusion

Liberal Expects Labor Votes 
oi Last Pou and Support in 

South Also
The Liberal campaign in the 

Nanaimo federal riding is now 
drawing to it* final stages. The 
Liberal eandidate, T. B. Booth, 
has been s(leaking daily and of
ten twice daily, since the end of 
September. It is his intention -to 
spend the last three days of the 
campaign. in the northern sec
tion of the constituency.

In the meantime hla support ere 
have arsnged the following me stints 
In the Southern end of the conetllu-

To-night, Cbwichan Lake—Speaker, 
T. R. Booth.

Monday, -October. 26. at Matthews 
Maltr kidney Un'raj social 
dam r. short address tîY. M B. J|«- 
son. ICC.

Tuesday. October 27, Rex aheatre,
Esquimau—Speakers. Hon.•'JUS**
«nan and V. H WMW-WSl ^ 

Tmwdnr October 17, Cowrenan 
Station-Speaker,, Carew Martin 
end O. H. O’Ha Horan. “

Wedneedey. October $«. MyWj* 
Hall. Saanteh—-Liberal “Tj?1 
Jen.. ; short address by N w whi'
l < Wedneedey. October **• ,^“"“"0" 
Speaker». M. B. Jackfcn. K.C., and C.
H Wednesday " October 28. «t Mary a

EXPECTLABORSUPPORT
At the leet e!«tlon >lr. rritrhard, 

s.statist candidat at that ttmei 
drew a aubetantlat vota ■ ' '“[*
rteettoAar. Booth» supporters call; 
mate they will obteln lwo-thhda ot 
the votes polled by Mr. l-rltchard. 
and thla. I .«ether with the notlc^ite 
trend of public opinion " "v..
crallem ensures the “baral e»ndl- 
dale of a subetanllal majority. It ■ 
declared Mr Booth will receive a 
very decftSod majority above the 
Xlalahat It I» believed *”*’*“l,**L 
lal Inroads are also eM«-cted to be
trade in the Southern portions of the
conatltnency. in the Islands. Eoqut 
malt and Saanich.
NANAIMO NOMINATIONS

Nominations In Nanaimo riding 
with the names of the electnre eup 

Oe Tueetlay srswing.—Oetsbse -27.- potting ills Hues ramlldaiek. are 
l S bTItiCk. In the Metropolitan loilttw»

Saanich Prepares 
For Big: Assault 

On Expropriation
The Saanich Çouncll laat’nigbt 

commenced preparations for an 
offensive against the city e appli
cation to the Legislature .for rati
fication of the Eaqulmalt water
works expropriation. In private 
'session the Wtmett dtscmwed 
outline of the petition wf pwteet 
against setting up a monopoly by 
the city, end arguments favoring 
Initiation of epme form of Joint 
control of water sources were ex-

ks*HW8r .... .. - -■

II One of the Big Surprises at 
——IItheHa3io

WAR IS made on 
CROWS AND GOPHERS
Winnipeg. Oct J4. More than 

a quarter of a million crows’ eggtf. 
crows’’ feci and gopher tails were 
gathered In the crow und gropher 
extermination competition carried 
on thla season -by the Manitoba 
t—partmoot of Agriculture. The 
exact numbers ware: Crows’ 
eggs, 175,61»; trews’ feet." t«2tl; 
gopher tall». IT.ISI. The province 
1BH distributed 12,150 4n prtxe

CHINESE STUDENTS 
. HELD BY BANDITS
Hongkong, Oct. 24—Bandits 

kidnapped fifty-one Chinese *tu-| 
dents and four Chinese teachers 
when they invaded the Canton 
Put Chlng Academy of the Amer
ican Freabj terlau Mission Qcto • 
ber H Strong measures o*e be- 

• ing taken for their release.
Hongkong-to-Canton steamers 

are stopped and searched on every 
trip at Whampoa. There is ho 
sign of abatement of the strike 
by Chinese as a protest against 
foreign activities.

COURT TO BE ADDED 
TQCBÏSTAL GARDEN

ÛJlT^ITd I-j
[Tra.nsfer Co ♦ j

ll.

737 CORMORANT 5T
VICrFnTïïirnc^

XI

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
Fee en purposes, graded sad weseed 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity In Canada 

«got Store Street Phene SOS

COAL
Beit on Island— 

and Cheaper.

Cameron Wood and Coal

Moody Block Phone 6000

SPUN SILK
LM* Tarda Spun Silk, coming 

gu the moat dealred «mlora 
end ehndee; wide width. While

■EDYE&CO.

Ottawa, Oct. 24—Premier King re
turned to the capital this morning, 
and later proceeded to hie office in 
the East Block.

The Premier, who is scheduled to 
apeak here this evening, expects to 
leave to-morrow night for North 
York. Ontario, where he is a candi
date and where he will spend the last 
few days of the political campaign.

It is bow considered unlikely a fur
ther meeting of the Cabinet will be 
held Itefore election day, due to the 

‘ abs« n<* from the city of nearly all 
the Cabinet members, who are cam- 

i patgnipg in various parts of the 
! country. ___ _

Anniversary Danes, -The 1‘aat 
I Chief Rangei s Court No. 1. A.O.F..
[ will bold their first anniversary 
i dance on Friday. October SO. in the 

Foresters’ .Hall. Broad Street. Lar- 
! man's three-piece orchestra hga been 
* engaged for the Kcfresh-

menta will be served. Dancing will 
be from 8.10 till 11-30. and the t»ro- 
reeds will be given to the two ladies’ 
courts. Maple Leaf and Triumph, for 
the fumihelng of thé new balk

Elocution Programme—To-night .at 
: 8 o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
t United > Church, the programme 

, which was presented in connection 
with the Provincial W.C.T.U. gold 

\ medal contest will be repeated. The 
contestant have all been trained by 
Miss Filers, .and an excellent »m»r

[lhtom»«>t if

Udy Constance Fawkes and Mrs.

IM Foster of Mayne Island paid a 
visit to the pottery class of the Pro
vincial Government night classes 

•-this week and were greaJly inter
ested in the work and the equip
ment. Mrs. M. Grute. who is the 

; teacher to charge, explained the Work 
i that is being done and showed the 
results of successful experiments 
with native clays.

>t 8 b'cWk. In the Metropolitan follow* 
Sunday School, a very interesting Thomas 
illustrated lecture. entitled ”A James 
Ramble Through India.” will be Murphy 
given by Reginald Chave. who has 
recently returned to Victoria after 

six months’ visit ta India. Mrs. 
t have, in costumé, and other will 
assist.

Cspt. A. J. Braes, Termer secretary
of the T fl.CA. here, will be the 
speaker at Monday’s luncheon of the 
Gvro Club, rapt Brace has been In 
China Uir the past twelve years, 
save for his service overseas ae head 
of a Chinese labor battalion Capt.
Brace Is a splendid speaker and will
rayfre man irk tty Tisr^Cht-rar a# ht»
theme, r *

The effieeee and members of Mt.
Leilas IdOdge No. 86. 1.00.P, at Fri
day Harbor: San Juàn Island, will 
pay a fraternal visit to Victoria 
Lodge No. 1. I OXXE.. of-thla city, a 
a special meeting of that lodge to be 
held this evening at 7.36 o’clock. The 
visitors will bring with them three 
candidates on whom the second de
gree will be conferred The members 
of Columbia Lodge No. 2 and Do
minion Lodge No. 4. have been in
vited to Join in the reception of the 
vi*‘tt»r*. and a cordial invitation la 
extended to vtailing brothers to __ 
present. A committee has been ap
pointed to arrange the reception and 
entertainment of the visitors.

H. E. Boorman was elected prêt!
dent of the Margaret Jenkins Par 
ent-Tearher Association at the an
nual meeting held in the schnbl sudt 
torlum Thursday night. The other 
officers elected were: First vice- 

1 president. W H. Gee7 seepnd vice- 
; president. A. S. t>enny: executive.

Mrs. W Grant. Mrs. W. White. Mrs.
O. M. Havercroft.1 Mr*. A. Tinker.

! Mrs. Le Fevre and Mry. 8. E. Law 
! son A hearty vote of thanks w as 

tendered to G. F. < 'arey. the retiring 
president, and last year’s officers.
The remainder of the evening was 
spent In discuasln gthe aims and ob 
Jects of the association for the com 
Ing year.

I Winter Fetes Here Planned,
J t >»mond notion. J®hn | Qardom Says, and

Tennis Courts at Rear
jg* . ' MH1IUUU X O' -
1’himp. lxri Dm4.ii, t>orge A- Oar- 
tw, T. J. Cordon. O^irg, Edward,.
Nanaimo; Al«. McDonald. W. H 
!«<» W J. Handler. Kidney; N 
W Whittaker Saanich; A. D. Mc- 
Karlanc. F. M. McOrtOgur. C. H.
O Halloran. K. R. Taylor. A. J. Cur
ran. Oak Bay; Stuart Oat,». Lang- 
turd; David I “rh, nr»t improvement, which lato
SSTSliîiîS; ^Lehman.I »« >'ut ln ri«hl !' *
Walter Brydon. Royal Oak.
- Chart»* Herbert I tickle—W. R 
Rowell. J. |l Whlttome Francia 4.
Purifie dNftLL R»H. A. Pattinson. H^RTTox. K. YT 
Ley land. Duncan; M. N. McMlUan.
Maple Bay; William M. Dwyer.
Quamichan district. ” -

William Turner Grieve*—Jas. Hig
gins. Jaa. l-hiilip Allison, R H. Me

in. Sarah Clark. Thomas Clark.

Developments In Victoria’s Crystal 
I Garden were announced to-day by 
I Basil Qardom. C.P.R. architect Mr. 
I Qardom has arrived at the Empress 
I Hotel fW»m Lake Louise

I ne pul lii «*e»»5 *■ — --------------
j floor ln the banquet hall at the south 
I end of the building. Badminton 
1 courts are to be opened on this flobr. 
I which on occasions can be used for
I d*”We*are going ahead with thla 

hardwood floor at once.’’ Mr. Qardom 
eaW Thla wlU give Indoor courte 

1 t»a4minton -and further lncmnae 
j the roP^lsrity cf the Garden dtiring

He Had Been Towing on His 
Bicycle and Was Attempting 

to Pass Machine
! Vancouver, Oct. 24—Crushed lie- 
1 neath the front wheel of a heavy 

ven J CHifeifitra Rknttr
’ Granville Street South near Anjnis 
! Avenue, this morning, Rolnert Tiirriff. 
aged sixteen, carpenter’s helper, on 
his way to work, received fatal in
juries and expired almost tmroe- 

i dlately, after t»elng admitted to the 
Vancouver General Hospital.

Point Grey police this morning laid 
a technical charge of manslaughter 
against tTuickshank, ball being set 
at $5,000.

It Is believed the man had been 
holding on to the truck and. letting 
go, had attempted to pass It,' his bi
cycle catching in the car tracks and 
throwing him under the truck.

NATIONAL UNITY IS 
ROPE Ai EFFORT OF 
ALLUDE! LEERS

Declarations in Toronto by 
Premier King. Lapointe, 

Massey and Dunning
Toronto. Oct! 24 (Canadian 

Press Staff Correspondent)— 
The need of national unity was 
the theme which ran through 
every speech at the great Liberal 
mass meeting held in Massey 
llall here last liighiW

Premier King said natitmaf 
until had beeu the. objective, of 
the Liberal Party.

“I am going to see.” he said 
“that so far as this Government 
is concerned, there will be unity 
between the different sections of 
this country '

Mr. King added that he considered 
Empire unity o> equal In importance 
with national unity. He urged the 
people of Vanada to consider the 
country In three aspect» with regard 
to Its national. Its Empire and lta 
world status, which it had achieved.

Hon. Erneet I-apointe. Minister of 
Justice, urged the need ttfr t.rulglns, 
the gap between the East, and West 
and both Hon Vinrent Massey and 
Premier f\ A.' Dunning of Saskatche
wan pressed the argument for na
tional unity.
PATENAUOE'S DODGING

Premier King asked what was to 
thought of the leader of a great 
party, hoping to control the destinies 
of Canada for the next four year», 
who found It necessary to resort to 
subterfuge, to have aome one take 
the role of hie chief lieutenant who 
aald: ”1 have no more to do with
you than I have with the man who la 
opposing you."

He Raid that in dealing b5ef!y
^i»Hh4hg~ Hjanm-WL-JU.
Patenaude in Quebec l’ro'ince. 
INVITATION TO DUNNING

Mr. King repeated hla invitation to 
Mr. Punning to join the Fedeiwl 
Government, adding: “I will make 
one prophecy, namely, that it will

THE SEW

Radiola “25 ’
The Westinghouse Radiola "25" la a second-harmonic, six-tube 
Kuper - Heterodyne This circuit Is firmly entrenched as a per
manent feature of the W'estlnghouse line because «pertence has 
demonstrated that It meels every demand of the broadcast listener, 
with, respect to selectivity*, distance-getting capabilities, volume 
and distortionless reproduction.
It t* equipped with the new Radtglron VX-120 dry battery power 
amplifier, thus giving volume in excess of the average type ot 
râdio receiver operated by ntorage batteries.
As ln the case of all Westinghouse Super-Heterodynes no antenna 
Is required. 1’rlce

- $230.00

BROS
“Everything in Music”

John Kerr. Margaret Kerr. Arthur 
Iordan William Leigh, Nanaimo; 
Samuel Guthrie. U E. Guthrie. Oyster 
district: Sarah Graham. Andrus Pat- 
rick. Albert Brown. Cassidy: Mary] 
Brown Matthew Stafford. Anges 
Stafford. Chase River.

•he Winter season. The badminton t one propnecy. name... - ”
courts there will be ready for use by | not be iohg before you nee Mr. nun 
Winter. ’ ning In th** Cabinet of Canada.

Mr Qardom also announced that 
he has plana for the development <»f 
the grounds to the east of the Gar-

1110 Douglas Street

KEEP YOUR NOME
dean with air by using an

Empire Electric _ 
Vacuum

cleaner — cônnectlng to any 
lamp socket—st rong, powerful 
Suction. Complete, with at
tachments

$50.00

HAWKINS rHAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Btere

1121 Douglas Street, Corner View Street Phones 643-2627

FI

yard

DIRECT IMPORTERS 
71» View St. Phu"» W

$600.000 INSURANCE

1

1 Opera Company, has filed appllca 
n|g«8 with Insurance <-«>mpenies for 
i policW-s totaling $580.000 in favor of 

hi* ... LUrcc r.m ant hs - oi rt daughter.tSSSoSSu» iviscco....The tnieifro
vwtwUy underwent physical .^x.- 
m mina non for the policy. The 
director a Wife is Edith M*aon, prima 
donna soprano ot the comjaay

Liberal Women 
Hear Address on 

Old Age Pensions
An enthusiastic meeting was held 

[in the Liberal headquarters, corner 
Government and Broughton Streets, 
yesterday afternoon to listen to the 
address of Mrs. Ann^e Booth on state 
Insurance ami old age pensions. As 
n nurse of long standing in England, 
Mrs. Booth spoke very highly of the 
need of such assistance to the aged, 
which hhe explained was nbt a 
charity hut their Just reward. She 
nlsn recommended the establishment- 
nf health centres wherever possible. 
The great need to-day was hot wo 
mut-h to cure the sick as to keep 
The people in good health. She also 
spoke most encouragingly of ma tern 
Mg «MCP: «aid.

\Vm Me*: Tvei. rabersi esndtmits: 
addressed the meeting and explained

rrveral of the leading planks in the 
«literal platform after which he 
solicited question*, to which the wo

men responded ‘most enthusiastically 
Mrs Wllsi-n. aceomanled by Mrs. 

Chapman, delighted the audience by 
rendering two aoloe Mrs. Pilgrim, 
secret-y r y of the Liberal Women’s 
Forum, spoke of the important part 
the women were taking In the present 
rwmpalgn, after which delicious re
freshment* were served by the Indtaa 
of Wards four and fi*f- ***?■ Wm 
tvei ond Mrs. Angus Galbraith pre- 
jnwfmnit the *ew*w»wa. Atirnt Stuart
ll ehderabn. président of the Forum, 
vresitled most «crept» bly.

ARTIST SHOWS HERE
H. M. McGiverin One of New 

Exhibitors at Island's 
Society Show

Notable among the new exhibitors 
at the Island Arts and Crafts So 
clety a annual exhibition at the Crye 
tal Garden la H- M. McGiverin. a 
clever artist who came recently from 
Ottawa to reside here, and whose 
work makes him a welcome acquisi
tion to local art circles. He received • j 
Ms art education ln the East and In I J{f€fleI» ICflllOfl 
New York. 1

Mr McGiverin has had pictures 
accepted for the Royal Canadian 
Academy’s annual exhibition, for the 
Montreal Art Association Spring ex 
hthitlon and has a picture now oi 
exhibition at Wembley. England, in 
the Canadian fine art* section Hla 
•work shows considerable virility and 
a fine color sense, and he has â 
penchant for the, use of vivid blues 
and greens.

Th* six he is exhibiting in the local 
collection Include one of a house

• We have in mind the construction I 
of tennis courts and lam down here 
to see w hat we can d<v’’ Mr. Gardom 
went on. "I have Just made an ex
amination of the property -and find 
that we haven't got room for four 
courts, the number we would like to 
put In. There seems to be room for 
only two. However, we are going to 

w what can be worked out.”
Mr Qardom said that no decision 

had beqn reached yet regarding the 
construction of the bowling green, 
which it is desired to put in.

To-day he conferred with Mayor 
Pendray about Crayetal Garden de- ' 
relopment*. He also took up with 
the Mavor the question of holding 
Crystal Garden fetes during the 
Winter, regarding which, he said, an 
announcement would he made next 
week. These fetes will be well ad
vertised and bring Victoria much 
publicity outgide

ii* m in- ■ ................. ...
But who would he members of Mr. 

Melghen’s cabinet should he be 
called on to form one? he asked The 
country waa entitled to know, said 
the Prime Minister Mr Metghen. 
he said, should give the country 
some idea of the personnel of the 
cabinet by which he hoped to govern 
the country should he be returned to 
office. From the West, went on the 
lYemier, Mr. Metghen had 'Bob 
Aogers. From Quebe<-. he had Mr. 
l*atenaude. who said he would have 
nothing to do with him.

of Man Arrested 
On Ship Awaited

Shanghai. Oct. 24.—Whether James 
Burns or Floyd Richardson, jail 
breakers from King County. Wagh 
ington. arrived here on the Ss. YokO' 
liama Maru veaterday Is not yet 
known to United States Marshal 
Thureton Porter Porter hhd not 

roiwiwu hkiuw ”«« 81 been apprised of the possible arrival
near Saratoga. California, showing a |tkn(| therefore the Yokohama Maru 
pool in the foeegtound with a flight j wws not visited The only avallshle 
of ntone steps, flanked with Cyp- I information is the rountlne criminal 
resses, leading up to Spanish type ! circular received ot th*-■.consulate.
house partly seen through live oakeT -= ---------
and Cvprseses Strong sunlight with 1 • -*— *-----

Chapter tb Meet. The members of 
W lflq» w*~ Nlghtiagsls-- CbapteL. _ 
I.O.D.E.. will meet gt the vealdence of 
Mrs McIntyre. 1402 Stanley Avenue.

I on Mondav afternoon. October 2». st 
11.30 o’clock.

shadow* across the foreground 
steps and walls of house Is realis- 
TTcaHjr depicted. “March Twilight" 
shows a clearing with an oak. some 
* tumps and old abed and fence In the 
foreground, woods leading down to 
the stretch of an inlet with snow
capped mountain ln far distance. 
TM» -.1». quiet and. auhtided Jn tone. 
•'Chateau Laurier. Ôttàwa, Ta' a 
study rtf the hotel looking down 
Wellington Street, from opposite 
Parliament buildings 'Elms. On
tario," Is a sunlit field with fumbled 
down fence leading Iront corner to a 
group of e!fn tree* There are woods 
on left and right with gtymnee of 
distant low hills. Patches of blu| 
sky are seen through large rolling 
white clouds “The Mala hut" is an 
impression of the Malahat seen from 
Saanich side through a foreground 
of tree*. “Near Sidney. V.!-.” shows 
an arbutus tree leaning on and over 
lâitt .ln toce«#u*dL pMh A» -house. 
Hr trees and young arbutus trees in 
middle distance All is reflected In 
water at f oreground. Soft creamy 

^cloud* are sUggéSTed In the aky.

Advices from Scattlf Wednesday 
aald a stowaway believed to be James 
Bums, who escafHMl from th* King 
County Jail in Seattle September 15. 
had been overpowered and arrested 
on the Yokohama Maru In mid-ocean.

James Burtm. also known a* Kd 
i'.ambertoil, was being held in Se
attle awaiting extradition to British 
Coltimbtit on n -charge «f rewplirtty
ItCth* $47 Pm îÇjwmtfiTO témtrméfhery
when h* escape<3

Busy Time Ahead For Assize 
Court; Six Men Accused in 

Wong Case
Vancouver. Oct. 24.—While true 

bills have been fpund against ^ all 
those accused in the Wong Foon 
Sing abduction case, there is a strong 
probability the hearing of the case 
will not l>e lief ore the assize court 
fer a considerable time.

Th** assize Court docket ts full for 
next week. . ..

The following week the alleged 
fruit combine trial is to be started. 
Altogether it will last for two 
month* at least, but there might he 
an adjournment which would give 
time for the abduction cases to fit
ln Before the grsnd Jury the abduc
tion charges agalusl Lbe J»t.s accused 
were broken Into three parts, the 
first against the Robinson*, father 
and eon; the second against the 
Point Grey police, and the third 
against T S. Cowper. True bjlls were 
returned in that order, and Oscar 
Robinson, private detective, called 
by the Jurors to give evidence tn re
gard to the others. It. Is likely the 
eases. SWJjEjfciesUn that Order 
whan, fioai- ,4» PEtftdJL

McClary

$10Downand$10perMonth
Tour Old Range taken as part 

payment

Canada Pride Range Co.
1424 Douglas Street Phone 4581
Repair parts for all McClary Rangea

WE MAKE

Radio Cabinets, Tables, Etc., To Order
AMY SIZE ANY DESIGN

Let Vs Give Yon a Figure on Your Requirements

the REOegsCROSS WORKSHOP
l l jahrirr" St. (Jest Below Government) . tltt

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DA1
Victoria Times. October 14, 1600

ViaUria war «mm------
of Victoria West I’Mted Church will 
hold their annual sale of work on 
Wrdneetlay.eTiecember 1*.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
ROBBED OF $75,000

Tampa. Fla.. Oct. 24.—A. W. Leon
ard. of Seattle. Wash., head of the 
Slone-Webster i»w»r and traction 
Interests tn the Northwest, was nati- 
fted ky wire to-day that six safety 
deposit boxes In the vault In his 
Heetfle office had been looted of 
valuables said to be worth $76 000
...HTYAWidt-a nrrirfww **MK
Perry. new*|Mtper publisher and head 
of the Amer roan Free* Association. 
They planned to leave to-day for a 
trip on the yacht Nelfred. but Mr.
trtiuerd d«rldWt...ia,,ggo1.!t^g4Jî
aei detail» of the robbery, ne‘he here, contained ch. aéeurllleà
and aome diamond»

T. D. Coldicutt. Conservative 
in Comox-Alberni. Collapses 

After Accident
Nanaimo. Oct. 24— Thomas D 

tY»ldlcu«. Conservative Fed*r*l 
candidate in Comux-Albernt collapsed:
,>nd 1» in the Nanaimo hospital a* the, ------
r*‘*uU of injuries received Wednesday j and

nfPBPPg$g^S5SSwVda»alï»d| WrtUnglnn, m — 

........

A .v.n.lcmtyd cottage at the Corner of Quadra and Yatea Str
uutneil. W 8. J,.w« was yesterday ruled by fire 

p Till!1 veg rfffT ini iw wrtnMMw >»<*> 1 b*t Albkuk nltnin l’in* .Hfffffpifl J 
last night and n;moved from the safe $150 ln cash.

The steamer Cottage City arrived from $hg North last evening
a YZ”V v ;

«-•amn. near
turn from a speaking tour and w” auffered a slight injury to a leg: 
within a mile of the beach when the j and his son. who was ope(
pneeder ptriick a pile of aiders which ing the speeder, 
had fallen across the track ntxà was ; 
derailed, pinning Mr « oMfnutt 
I «neath. He w«* cut and bfutseu. 
uut continued bis tour under eare 
oi a physician.

He hel^
Cove and f
"Ui ‘weUingttm1 It wa* after his

iclan. ‘

auraday *»H>k«' at NanoOee

RHINE ARMY TO MOVE

< .....gne. Germany, OcL 24. — Q
British Rhinp army has been ordere 
to move tb Wtsbaden as “ ^
possible. Wleheden la on 
---------nr- tw Ulrt**, ^ edgiH
•oath at of

...A

^
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CAMPS ACTIVE IN AND
of Season

es Moi
All Clubs in Western League Ait Up and Over 

Strength of Last Year With Exception of Edmon
ton. Which Has Sold Entire Defence and Is 

Now Trying to Build a New One; Port
land and Calgary Look Good; Van

couver ’Also Experimenting

With Ires than a month to go the hockey clubs in both Hast and 
West are "busy rounding out final plans for the opening oT the 
•eason.

Tht Western Hockey League will make its how to the fans on 
November 23, when the Vancouver and Portland teams'have their 
fu>i tea-party,

The NatioiuiT Hockey League has not announced its opening 
date, owing to certain matters which must be straightened out 
«ptiekly. The league is to have a meeting to-morrow at which final 
decision will he made in respect to the Pittsburg franchise.
' The National leaguers must also

Hockey In Canada 
May Be Imperilled

Ottawa Reported to be Ready 
to Object to Admission of 

Pittsburg

Pictorial Golf Instruction
Çy H. B. Martin

Left Hand Should Be Used As Guide

N.H.L. to Hold Meeting and 
Lively Time Expected; Too 

Much U.S. Money

clear the air In regard to the Ham
ilton anti New York franchises. New 
York Is reported to have purchased 
the Hamilton Tigers, hut Hnndltun 
is hanging on t.. it* franchise, and 
must get a team from somewhere. 
They have nlreiidv sent out feelers 
for other clubs, but to far nothing 
definite has materialised. The per
sonnel of tïfçp league must he deter
mined before any schedule can be 
drafted.
WESTERNERS READY

The Western League, however, has 
its' decks pretty well stripped for 
avfion. and the players are packing 
their kits and making ready to re
port. Most fiFthe tduhs have ordered 
their players to be ready for the 
rtthhtng - tallica on November 4. Two 
or‘ the prairie clubs will more than 

, likely traln'Tin the roar*, as they will 
net have nature Ice there until after 
the season gets under way. ltd mon- 
t-.n may train in Portland and Sas
katoon in Vancouver, Ualgary will 
»l£J| about in Minneapolis..

.Interest .now centres in the per
sonnel of the clubs in the circuit.

of them nr.- fairly complete, 
WTOthers have released very little

their elnhs together.--------------- Ü
.Victoria, world's champions, will 

have a- good team to defend the tro- ; 
pÿies they won last year 1 Hnpçy" 
Hq4ne«. Gordon Fraser. '‘Slim"' | 
Halderson. ” Harold Hart. Jack 
Welker. Jocko Anderson and Russell 
<Hitman have returned their signed 
•wntracts Frank FrederSekoon.
I rank Foyston. Harry Meeklng and 
«Hem Lmighlln are the others to he 
heard from.

If all the Cougars return - to the 
roost the rest of the clubs will have 
tff ftght like Kilkenny eat# to knock 
tjem out of their honors. 
VANCOUytfi LOOKINO AIOUT 
uVancouver la Sabir* or less tinder 

that Frank Pat- 
toi experiment 

talent. lie -will 
undoubtedly have liughie Lehman 
bdek in goal because there’s no use 
experimenting with a bird like that 
on hand. On the defence Helgy Bos- 
tiAim. Ambÿ1 Moran and Reg Markay 
vtn have to carry a heêvy burden. 
AM Duncan, star defender of past 
mainland teams, has gone to Cal- 
gsrv. hut Frank Patrick believes 
that his prient trio will give him a 
govat combination

*>n the forward line Vancouver has 
three of the best scorers,in the 

’Irhfcue. Mickey MacKay. Frank 
HBucher and Ty-Arbor «wo tbree 
t)f the five leading scorer* last year 
so* there Is no question about their 

-getting ability; But what Frank 
Patrick will have with whkh lo sut>- 
■tjtute this line remains to l>e seen. 
ÎTé" 1* mit gxmntmr fm- mrrtr* smart 
youngsters and report> say lie . hat 
lahded one or two.
PORTLAND STRONG 

'Portland, the third egast club, re- 
hfriting after an absent of seven 
years, will be formidable. "Red” Me* 
Tusker will be In the net with Boh 
Trapp. Ahbte Newell and Trau.li on 
tltt defenc. Train was with Ed mon- 
tion last year. On the forward line- 
live Rosebuds have George Hay, 
picked by many as one of the best 
left-wing players fn the game to- 
lay; George Irvin, a clever man in 
front of the nets; Dutkowskl. the ag- 
grosstve Pole, and Sandy McVeigh, 
à «ne pinch-goal-getter 

.Two amateurs have also been 
tigged by Portland Townsend, star 
»f the Brandon club, and Ikirity. the 
wonder of the Regina Pats, western 
lunlor champions, are to g» t a chance 

.ke good in professional com-
9*"*-
CALGARY LOOKS GOOD

«Talgary may asw-mble a slightly j

Halderson Coming 
Back To Cougars 

For Defence Work
Tall Boy With Added Weight 

Will Tip Attackers if They 
Get Smart

Harold "Slim" Halderson, who in 
three years was converted from a 
mild quiet fellow on the ice into a ! 
roaring, hustling player, is to return 
to the Victoria Hockejrdub and give 
the Cougar* a hand tn defending the 
Stanley {.'up

Lester Patrick, boss of the world's 
vlwttmuon*. amtounced this morning 
that he had settled everything satis
factorily with the tall boy. who 
boasts the best Marcel in organised 

hockey 8Ujm "

Montreal. Oct. 24. - That everything 
is not going to be peace and goodwill 
at the annual meeting of the National 
Hockey League, which will l*e held 
here, is indicated by many things 

~ -f>n* of these Is the stand, which 
Ottawa l* taking on the admission 
of Pittsburg. It looks as If Ottawa 
has at last realised what the Cana
dian professional hockey chibs have 
let themselves in for. when they 
allowed then gree Into-ad
mitting United Stab s clubs gith lots 
of money but no players, to the N*‘- 
t tonal—League.-

Ottawa seems to be convinced now 
that to let any more than New York 
and Boston in. will seriously imperil 
Canada's national game in Canada, 
end It is reported, they have taken 
the position that Pittsburg should be 
kept out.

On the same "Canada First" prin
ciple. r f
fused a 410,000 offer made them by 
Tommy Gorman, once a’director of 
their club but now manager of New 
York, for George Boucher’s contract, 
in the share fif a certified cheque. 
TO OVERCOME OBJECTION

Ottawa since then has reeel viM in 
formation apparently to the effect 
that other clubs who think Pittsburg 
should be in are prepared of going 
to the length of amending the con 
stltution so as to overcome Ottawa’s 
protest. The present constitution, 

i It is said; otherwise, wvukl Im» suf
ficient to stop additional United 
States clubs from coming in and 
swamping the Canadian*. It one club 
now in the league objects.

This alone will make the meetihg

9anr BeiMd-
the club
tip r<»<3 
auicKLV

exceciSE. FOR. the. 
BEG INNER. — FIRST 
LERRN THE USE 
OF THE LEFT ARfA

STRAipHT LINE

Winnipeg Football 
Enjoys Remarkable 

Season This Year
Game Which is Growing 
Rapidly All Over World Pros

pers in Prairie Town

Connaught Cup Finals Helped 
to Boost'Game; Semi-pro 

League Talked of

Centre-half Hardest
• • « • • • • •

Worker In Football
New Off-side Rule lias Imposed Added Resixmsi- 

bililies Ujxm Centre-half, Who Has Always Bees 
Busy Man; Must Now Be a Third Back 

and a Sixth Forward ; Centre Halves of 
England Give Their Opinions; Main 

Duty to Defend, Sav Some

\

PiCToktAC iNVTffi/MiOM

London, Oct. 24.—On which player has the new off-side law 
thrown mo*t_ responsibility ! It was expected to provide the 
greater problem for the full-backs. The effect, however, has 
been more far-reaching. The player^with the biggest problem is 
the centre half-baelfc——•

The backs, so far as English experiences go. to date, have been 
There, were cùuiiïïè*M"tealures here* unable in most cases t-« cope with ttie new order without the livlp

< f tlv centre hall hack. But as play proceeds, a new phase 
develops.

Winnipeg, Oct. 14.- Football, the 
patio ua l game of , Britain seem* 
t ■ ■ grow riiore popular a* 
by. Am a whole the ae**on that is 
just coming D a close in the Fast 
has lieen" one of the moat successful, 
not only financially, but from every 
standpoint,' in the annals of soccer in 
the Dominion of Canada.

t hi» year. hut probably the moat out
standing was the battle for the Con
naught Cup. Toronto 1*later I’nited 
won the trophy, and in reaching the 
pinnacle proved theronetve* one of the 
smoothest football machines that Jias 
played here in many years. However 
1'nited Weston and Nanaimo also 
covered themselves with glory by 
their plucky battle against odds In 
the competition.

United Wealdit. Manitoba's cup- 
fighting eleven, who won the trophx 
in 1924, did, not duplicate, their feat 
of the previous year, but they accom
plished « fest that has probably 
m»ver been e<iuuled in the competition

, In -annexing the Canadian ohqjnp-

semt-ftîtals this season, the Weston 
club participated in no less than 21 
game*i. Of course the team won 14, 
and drew six. before falling at the
hand* of the Nanaimo eleven, a truly 
remarkable performance, ht the 21 
games W>ston scored S3 goals as 
against 10 by their opponents.
INJURIES HURT CLUBS

Besides the feat of the Weston team 
In the competition there were many 
more features to the finals, t'hlef

• The left hand Is used by experts aa a guide more than for the power that 
comes from It. Begilhnera should be taught this before anything else

H-,- ___ ____ _ Take possession of the driver with the left hand. and. after addressing the
which no doubt us usual will be held «.bait; or,” an Imaginary bail, laite, tbs club back In as nearly a straight line 
with . losed doors, a most lmi>ortant ae |M,„Rible. Bring It forward in the same line, extending It out toward the ■T*** ”n,,‘T; *

tn'_____: |l»>. » <*r .. I. .... r>. ,HU -v,ra. Urn, until you ,« u,N t, j vUsTtram. "L,Xr

Monlrral. Oct. -4 Ths Montrral i ,h- >’/ club. ............ ...______ | up by the I'MWd Wfittvn end Nun-
null turc maa, the toimemk .'«S' The Men'I, that » the flub ktira t|Sth Hi « prrfcct Hue that M wtt> M<w

^ ancouver is mor 
covers * It is known 
rQ'Jt is determined 
wjth a lot of new “SLIM”

HALDERSON

who now is one 
of the biggest de
fence men m the 
game, will join 
the Cougars in 
Winnipeg and 
make the jaunt to 
Montreal. Ottawa 
sud Toron*.

Halderson looks 
for a big year. 
l,ast season saw 
him at his best 

, on the defensive.
! Re took . nothing

! * I'M
I bowled the at-.
I t ackers o v e r. 

Some of the big 
defence men on 
the other clubs

tried to ride ’’Slim" but they always 
tame out second best This was par
ticularly noticeable in the case of 
Billie Could, the Canadien heavy 
weight, but "Slim” never batted an 
eyelash.

••Slim" Is a rattling good defence 
man He worked well last year with 
Ftaaer #nd Clem Loughhn and if 
that old trio is back on the job this 
year the Cougars will be well forti
fied. Fraser has already signed and 
word is expected any time from 
Clem. __________  _

Pirates Who Helped 
Win Pennant Will be 

Sent Back to Minors
Pittsburg. Oct. 24.—Sentiment, 

on which Washington relied too 
much in the final game of the 
world's senes, as Ban Johnson 
views it. has no hold in Pitts
burg. Eddie Moors, who cam# to 
the rescue of the infield when 
Rawlings was hprt and hit the 
home run that won the fifth 
game, and Carson Bigbee. who 
started 'the Pirates’ winning 
rally in the decidng game, are 
slated to be sent to San Fran
cisco in paçt payment for two 
minor league stars.

Gnntcm 8cott. and 
i Krnle.Parkes. This giyrs these play- 
J era a chance to get out and get lined 

up with any othfr club, either In 
the N H L, or the coast leaguV. The 
Montreal • management feels that 
these players still have lots of good 
hockey ability, but had tv cut Aowii 
on last year’s squad. Montreal car
ried thirteen players all through last 
HFuson. and every man received his 
full salary This is something un-J-. 
usual for professional hockey The 
club could neglect to send these men 
contracta by November 5. which 
nutomatlvally releases them, but in 
Durness to the players, the club Is 

■fcfYfttf ttrenf Three- Tatra -weeks to 
look ,after themselves.

Montreal has notified all other 
players to report here by November 
3 at the latest, to he guests of the 
club at the championship* fight at 
ttie Forum on November 4.

Most of the boys have been doing | 
road work and are all looking for- j 
ward to a big season.

Toronto, Oct. ;‘4 Gerald Munro. 
the former Sudbury and Soo defence j 
Player, and last year with Montreal, 
has lieen purchased by the 8t. i‘at- 
rlcka team.

Montreal, Oct. 24.-U la under 
stood that "Rlir Carson, foyner 
Varsity star centre, ajid now' with 
Stratford, was traded to the Mon
treal Maroons by the St. Patricks, 
Who held an option on Vareon. for

a follow through. One 
reason that It is necessary to take the club hack In a straight line. Is to 
guard -against the tendency of picking It up too quickly e nd bringing it 
aroqnd the shoulders. This is ohe of the fundamentals of the game and 
an important thing to remember, especially for the beginner.

(Copyright, 1924, by The Bell Syndicate Inc.).

Nurmi Will Not Visit
s o # e o s • •

States -This Winter
Finland Wants Great Runner to Husband His Strength 

for Olympiad Games in 1928; Has Set His Heart 
on Shattering Half-mile Record; Nurmi Really 
Is Tired.

i

Chicago. Oct. 24—Paavo Nurmi 
of Finland, whoee visit to the United 
States last winter gave A.A.U. track- 
and-field athletics a- much needed 
boost, is not likely to return to Am
erica for the coming indoor cam
paign despite all rumors to the con

Gerald Munro. whfl l»»l K»r P'ayN ) |r,ry the h«eropar»l.le Kiyin* 
on the Maroons* defepeç A dispatch y-lnn m>t done much In the way
from Toronto, yesterday stat^ that i ^ rompetHlon since bis return to 
Munro had been sold to the Montreal, an«l according to those in_______ nn mention W.ie in.ldt» l.f * . , . . . ....

Wronger club than last year. 
Winkler Is expected to be the guard
ian of the Tigers’ gonl

will l.. 1 lunctn, , H. d" i hit - 
tej) and Herb Gardiner Gardiner is 
inxinus to retire from h<x‘key hut 
thhuld he report ago in ifalgary will 
kavc one of. if not the strongest, de
fence in hockey to-day. 
iH TofWSfff division hns been 

Itrçngthened by * tho addition of 
Archie Brlden, formerly of Victoria .

With him
Hin’rv Oliver. 1 t",itly Wilson, Ernie 
kndei sen and Eddie Oatman.

Saskatoon, which was a,doubtful 
ttagter for a time, has Men silent 

P.-ik»* as though most' of last 
rear’s players will be hack at the 
HtNi Hatnsworth Is slated for goal 
ka^tr and Harry Uameron. Leo Relse 
tad Stevens will make up the de- 

On the line the two Cooks, 
along with Scott.

three last year’* defence men have 
gone, Simpson and Rickey moving to 
New York and Trapp hobbling down 
to Portland. In place of this trio 
McKenzie bud Bud Shore, formerly 
of Regina; Bobby Benson, late of 

liai ! Calgary, and "Fussy'’ Bernot. an am
ateur. Be neon Is the only experi
enced man. but his sise make* him 
only useful as a substitute.

On the forward Une McKenzie has 
the veterans, Duk) Keats and Bar
ney Stanley, along with Art Gagne, 
last year with Regina. Morrison and 
Shephard are two other forwards, 
who have shown Ogns of brilliance 
but have not yet bj^ssomed out

" 'fffirtirlff' . of 1
famous Boucher family, who tri 
out with Vancbuver last year but 
was passed up. has signed with Me 
Kenxio apd Is now In Edmonton.

jfVs the Sheiks a good array of gun
lira.
EDMONTON?

- i n rewrfn*-the w ak etwter
»f the league at present Kenny Mc-

team. but no mention w»' 
trade. _________

Mrs. Philbrick Is 
Winner of Title 

At Victoria Chib
Defeated Mrs. Parry Yester

day In Final by Score of 
Three and One

Still another honor has fallen to 
the clubs of Mrs. Philbrick. Ye* 
terday she won the ladles' champion 
ship of the Victoria Golf Club by de
feating Mrs. Parry in the final round 
by the score of three and one.

Mrs. Philbrick turned In a remark 
able score. After taking a seven on 
the first hole she had fours on the 
succeeding five holes The eighth 
hole she made In three. At the turn 
Mrs. Parry was one down the score 
being 41-28 for Mrs. Philbrick. At 
the tenth Mrs. Parry squared the 
match with a foyr hut lost the next 
three holes. The match finished at 
the eeventeen when -Mrs. PJUibrick

correspondence with him he still 
feels the effects of the strenuous 
campaign to which he subjected him
self from January 6 to May 24. Dur
ing that period Nurmi competed In 
fifty-three races and amaaoed more 
than two-score record* at various 
distances.
' The report that Nurmi la a tired 
athlete absolutely true, but It Is 
believed that he would come here for 
the 192S-2S indoor season but for 
the fact that the athletic authorities 
in Finland are opposed to another 
American "topr.” The vast amount 
Of unpleasant publicity that Nurmi 
received here last. Winter did not 
settle well with the athletic officials 
in Finland. S’ot alone with the 
Finnish moguls but those of several 
other countries. Nurmi, despite his. 
.Mcentrlcltlea, la a popular athlete 
throughout Europe and there la no 
disguising the fact that he was given 
some shabby treatment by mere than 
one promoter In thig country. —
TO WAIT FOR OLYMPIAD

The athld# horltlea in Finland
also have an eye to the Olympic 
games of 1923. They feel that an
other strenuous Indoor campaign 
might mitigate against Nurmi’s 
chances of success in the, onee-tn- 
four-year’s classic. It will be re
called that Nurmi won four finals, 
f.400 meters. 5,000 mêlera. 3.000 me
ters team race and 10.000 meters 
cross ctwtttry events tn 1094... and the

in the 10.000 meters event, which he 
son In the creditable time of 30 
minutes, 40 seconds, many seconds 
short of Willie Rltola’a mark. made 
In the Olympic games last year. 
HEART SET ON 880 YARDS 

Prior to the Finnish-Swedish meet 
it *as Nurmi’s Intention to try for 
the half-ml le record, 1 minute 7.1 T-Tfl 
seconda some time title Fall, but tt 
la said that he haa given up the Idea 
until some later day Nurmi haa l i* 
heart set on a number of records, 
hut according to those close to him. 
he craves possession of the half-mile 
mark more than any other. He holds 
the outdoor mark of 4 minutes 10 
2-5 seconds for^the mile and holds 
jointly with Jote Ray of the Illinois 
Ar-C. the indoor mark of 4 minutes 
12 seconda, and this may be the out
standing Teason for Nurmi's, craving 
of the ”*90” record.- Nurmi may 
still try for the half-mile record be
fore the first snows of Winter put In 
an appearance hut his chances of 
lowering the mark would appear to 
be quite slender Indeed.

... > ATinmnni namy ntpptyd
Weston put tip ope of the pluckiest 
battles ever seen here for many years 
against Nanaimo, while the latter 
eleven duplicated Weston’s perform
ance, playing an uphill game against 
Toronto In the final when badly hand
icapped through Injuries.

Some brilliant football was in evi
dence In the final matches, and the 
fan* were well pleased with every 
exhibition except the last game, in 
which several of the players were 
ordered off the field for rough tactic* 
Moir. the fiery-haired wing man of 
the Toronto team wa* the bright star, 
and turned in one of the best exhibi
tion^ that haa been seen on a local 

■ pitah In yaas*.- -<• ------
Locally, the season wa* marred by 

the squabble between the Presbyter
ian league and the Manitoba football 
association. Despite this infrlngment 
the game i* making strides, and great 
credit is due to the Junior association 
for fostering the game amongst the 
youngsters.

Another feature wss the re-election 
of John Easton to the presidency of 
the Dominion Football as*i* 
and the appointment of Sam David - 
son aa secret ary-treasurer.
SEMI-PRO FOOTBALL

A rumor from a well known author
ity says that semi-professional foot
ball will be tried out with the Stadium 
a* 4t* headquarter*, A movement la 
now on foot to get four or more teams 
tn form this league. There is dissat
isfaction somewhero In the ranks of 
local football, and n -round-table con
ference between the warring faction* 
would be a good thing for the game.

Washington Team 
Gets Its Slice Of 

Big Series Melon
Formerly Champions Each 
Enriched by $3,734.60; 

Other Clubs Paid Off

The centre half-back Is finding In 
aomèIcaaée-^-as the opinion of Lading 
players will show—that the old sys
tem of supporting attack can be ad
hered to. Such successful players 
s Fred Keenor fht- captain of Wales,

J. Townrow. England's centre half
back of last season, and Frank Bar- 
son. the international captain of 
Manchester United, have discovered, 
after experiment, that the old meth
od* serve beat under the hew order 

This suggests that the change has 
caused nervousness and unnecessary 
alarm, and that it may pro ye less 
disturbing as the p« aaon proceed*.
THE MAN OF THE HOUR

The centre half-back, ever import
ant. la the man of the moment to
day, although not credlletVyrlth goals. 
Can he check the t rop or coals that 
have been recorded to «Vntre-for- 
wards” The, future will show;

He Is In for hard work. How- 
should he meet the new order? The 
following opinions of loading centre 
half-backs will be helpful to player* 
and of interest to all:

Fred Keenor tCimlifT CHy. captain 
of Wale*)—The centre half-back 
must be ready to be à third back, and 
there lies the trouble. Attack is the 
best method of defence; but what 
time fi»* * hrflf-hasft U«>tfmh~3W 
would like, to his «Ren forwards If 
lie must concentrate very largely on 
subduing the opposing attack'' 1

Cardiff City have tried several 
method*, but what has It brought? 
To my mind, the path to success lies 
in a team relying on their old method 
of play. Speedy wing* count for 
much, while a thrustful centre-for
ward who can shoot 1* possibly the 
greatest asset to a side.

F. Bareon (Manchester I’nited)—1 
would have preferred the forty yards 
off-sid* scheme, but I am convinced 
that the best method Is to play the 
old game, with the half-backs well 
up the field and supporting attack. 
Thp centre-forward must be ready 
jo,, .yl)b
the centre-half.
ADOPT OLD METHODS

I have largely adopted my old 
methods this season, and have found 
that they still succeed The centre- 
half Is certainly more heavily bur
dened. and the wing half-backs have 
to be increasingly willing to come 
into the centre and lend support to
wards checking an attack on the 
opposite wing.

J. Townrow (Clapton Orient. Eng
land's pivot in 1924-25)--After try
ing the experiment *»f playing be
tween the backs in a coiytlc of 
games I have definitely come to the 
conclusion that the best policy la not 
-lO-cancenlrate either bn defence or 
attack, but to steady up my old 
position and be ready to adapt my
self to the varying conditions a* they 
arise. While Shadowing- the op- 
postpg centre-forward obviously 
reduce* the latter** chance* of scor
ing to a minimum, a centre-half who

B.C. Basketball 
Association Looks 

For Banner Season
Art Hole of Victoria Elected 
Second Vice-president; Dr. 

Gillespie Again President

Vancouver. <)ct 24—Keen Interest 
from all porta of the Province was 
evident at The annual genera 1 meet - 
lng of the B.C. Amateur Basketball 
Association, which was held here on 
Thursday night Dr. J. A. Gillespie of ' 
Vancouver was re-elected to the 
presidency, which he has held for the 
past two years, and every indication 
point* to another- banner year.

The possibility of sending a senior 
girls' team tor Edmonton to challenge 
the iiuniVlS Edmonton Grad*, ws*

thought that British Columbia could 
easily build a team strong enough In 
give the Grads a battle on their own

\tes were present from ail 
affiliated leagues with the exception 
of those In the interior, who were 
represented by letter P Maffeo of 
Nanaimo represented / the Upper 
island, while Cyril Turner and Ar
thur Hole were the delegates from 
Victoria.
AFFILIATION OF TEAMS

Affiliation of teams came in for 
considerable discussion. Ip the past 
some leagues have affiliated a nura 
ber of teams, but not other*. This is 
contrary to the rules tif the associa
tion ami ^ IS. S »
the regulations In that affirm ted 
team* cannot play with unaffiltatrd 
teams without perml*eL»n. All teams 
In a league must be members of the 
association.

The. secretary1* report showed that 
134 team* were affiliated In seven 
divisions last season, and that play
offs h*d been held in nearly every 
division.

Encouraging report* were sub
mitted from Vancouver Island, and It 
was Stated that team* from Ladys
mith. -Chemainu*. Cumberland and 
Vowichan would seek affiliation this 
year Trail la also interested and 
may join the association.

Roy Phipps was named first vice? 
president and Arthur Hole of Vic
toria second vice-president. Mr. 
Phipps will carry on as secretary un
til an appointment Is made by the 
executive

-II
MUST WORK OUT NEW RULE

Om <‘f the (tree things the differ
ent team managers will take up with 
their team* when they report will be 
the new defence rule which allows 
but "tlfro defence men inside their blue

SSJd,1? Gordon* ."ndlVnonny wifi >1"*’ ™* «■«min.to, tho «pread

5*4r .roilltn* for playrr* 
in not hud ranch luck. Stuprt. who 

three-yoer contract tant,

eagle defence of three men
The manager* w’iil he àble to de

vise new offensive movements but 
at the same time will havq to give 
cnrrffff « nmddfrrsir?«n tn the defence, 
which will be weakened by the new

The score* were a* follows 
Mrs. Philbrick

In1^. ütîî ! » 64SS4588*-

niit ............................ •45544954—41
Jn  ................. .. 46744547e—41

The first flight final waa won by 
Mis* Sa y ward from Mrs. Lambert six 
and five. • „ k

Mr*. A. C. Burdick, donor of the!

disguise the fact that they hope to 
"iiixixsx—te »e him win five events tn 1928. add- 
,44444434 31 ^ lbs 14,440 meters to his suing.

It can. in view of the above, he 
readily understood why the Finnish 
official* are ready to throw every 
available obstacle In Nurmi’s path 
should he decide to corns here before 
1929.

Nurmi competed in the recent Fin 
füpi on the

150-1 Shot Romps 
Off With Race For 

A French Record
Maisons Lafitte, France, Oct. 

24.—Ambre», quoted at 150 to 14, 
won the first race qp the Mai
son» Lafitte course yeéterdey 
from a field of twenty-eix start
er*. The odds agàinat Ambres 
wore the longest of the season 
for French traek4.

MATHEWSON LEFT NO WILL

cup for the chamihonahip. present«-d j land vs. Sweden meet, and on the 
the prises at the conclusion of play, first day elected to break the 5.000

meters record in 14 minute* 21 *ec
SCOTSMAN TO MEET LEWIS
Montreal. Oct. Î4--SStndy ~ Mc

Dougall, of Scotland, earned the right

ond* held by himself According to 
of •

schedule at the halfway post and It
^enzic T?ra manwgec. haaheai. Ih.JL1 r- ______ ___ to meet* "Strangler” l^wt* here next was noticed that when Informed of

■routing for players hu” so »r Tf>é" Tans cîïff»>«ila'y ht|fb1,'’w1S*Wir“TrtrWtWTlHYnft'irrf the

gemn. mill be i«ack in foal. All Jacksons.

fimtfW Himi h I dlA jua,, Attat b extend 
g;ime* this w>a»<*n, unless the ’ of t-hiye fall* from George* de* Ixm* rhimself thereafter. Nurmi won the 

goalie* prove regular Btongwa i I !<•< ;»l grappler, here last'event in «^omparmtlyely slow time.
night The following day Nurmi competed

CbrUVy MaUulwaOO, 
home here after the burial of her 
husband, the Idol of twseball fans, 
told friend yeftei^lay that "Big Six” 
never had made n will and conse 
quentiy there would be none for pro 
bate.

Mrs. Mathewaon said «he had not 
completed her plan* for the future 
and that *he was not decided how 
long she would remain at the home 
In this Milage.

, BURNSIDE BOWLERS MEET

A meeting of the Burnside l'arpet

evening
Ruâmes* tn riert officer* and dele
gates to attend the organlxatlon 
inerting of the Victoria and District
fSgprmrvmr
in room "K” of the T.M.C.A. next 
Wednesday evening.

Chicago. Oct. 24.—AWolher large 
.slice was cut from the generously 
proportioned world’s series melon last 
night when Commissioner Landis dis
tributed cheques amounting to 4154.- 
538.11. They went to the Washington 
club, defeated by the Pirates in the 
titular series, the Cincinnati Na
tionals and Philadelphia Americana, 
who finished second in their reaper 
ttve leagues, and thé St. Louts Amer
icans, who wound up In third place.

Connie Mack, veteran manager of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, who 
entitled to a share In the money, 
wired the commissioner last night re
questing that his portion be ellmin-

Rumor* to the effect that Joe Judge.
»4.~Mra. not to receive "a cut In tM"métorf.

or réet-wtien thé- coumttw- 
sionef sent him a cheque for a full 
share^as votetl by the Washington 
club. It had been said that Judge’s 
contract stipulated that he waa. not 
tu share hi the world’s series receipt*, 
in case the Senator* were partiel-

The ». Senators received a total of 
495.100.37. Twenty-one players, also 
A It rock and Schacht and Trainer 
Martin receive full shares of 43.734.60. 
Bobby Veach received 41.320, pitchers 
Ogden and Ballou 41.000 each, player* 
Myer and Jen ne* 4300 ,-ach. Scout 
Engle 4156. the ground keeper 4250

DIES PLAYING TENNIS

Kingston. Oct 24. -While playing

of North a freshman at Queen's 
University, dropped dead.

doe* that cannot possibly assist bis 
own forwards.

When player* get used to the new 
condition* there will be plenty of 
cases of off-side, as the back* will 
generally be found in the half-back 
line a* soon a* there seems a prob
ability of an attack developing.
MORE DIFFICULT THAN EVER 

George Wilson tNelson, former Eng
land crptalni-^-Centr* half-back play 
i* more difficult than ever. It is im
possible to say what precisely ones 
tactics should be. Everything <t«v 
pends on the character of the oppo
sition. It la fatal to adopt a certain 
Mne of tact lea. because what Is good 
for one opposing attack Is not neces
sarily good for another. Sometimes 
it is good policy to boms

On the whole, the best system is 
to adopt the happy medium. nn«L en
sure your backs being in close touch 
on the flank».

X, MHtaln vKverton and Svotlandt 
It la atill poealhie for the centre-half 
to combine attack and defence, pro
viding an Intelligent plan of cam
paign ha» been, arrange.! with the 
full-back». When -the half-back ho. 
the hall, the rearguard »hould move 

. forward, not nece»aartly to plane op 
•* oonenta off-«We. hut to prevent un 

due poaching *n.l to .upporl the 
half-back» when neceeaary. Aa the 
half-back» a»W»t the1 pwwar.ls. there 
I, no togtcal reaaon why thoec be
hind should not help the middle line 
by placing the ball Instead of Indulg
ing In a iu»t V -cTeamroe. 1 week tn 
combine' attack antr detener- 

Jamen Cringen , Hlrmlngbam)—The 
centre, half-back I» asked to be » 
third full-back and a sixth forward. 
He cannot support attack In the old 
way. in rov ej|,ert»nce. because the 
hacks now need his aid for the more 
frequent breakaway. 1 tried the old 
avaient of followlng-up attack at 
Sunderland, and had an unhappy 
match.

J. Waugh lSheffield I’nited)—The 
centra half-back must now keep more 
than one eye on dkfrnce." It la a 
question of tactics, though, and of 
idaptahOUo. . TWA-aic 
he can advance behind the Ptrwards. 
but he must not' forget that the 
hark,,..being without the help of 
heretofore ftom the offside law. need 
hut aid,

8. Cowan 'Manchester City)—I

C.P.R. Ball Teams 
Are Guests of Club at 

Enjoyable Smoker '
A most vnjoyahlo tint* was spent 

by the U.P.lt. senior and t ‘oinmerclol 
baseball team* last night when the 
players were entertained at a' smoker 
in the Orange Hall by the social club. 
The affair took the form of a social • 
evening with music, while the ball- 
t.>**ers all joined in community sing
ing. R. W. Walker occupied the 
chair during the evening.

Roy Co pas, pilor of the senior 
aamteur club, expressed the thanks 
of the players for the entertainment, 
stating It was one of the moat pleas
ant affairs he had attended for a 
long time, arid that if the C.P.R* 
decided to enters a team next year 
all the old player* would be back in 
the fold prepared to make a great 
bid for the city and also the British 
Columbia championship*.

Art Minnla, popular third sacker of 
the C.P.R,. acted most, capably In 
the serving «^f the refreshments.

FLOYERS GIVEN DECISION

8tl Paul. Minn. Oct. 24 —Tiger 
Flowers, Atlanta negro middleweight* 
outpointed Jock ^alone of St. Paul 
here last night, newspapermen de
cided IV w: • refused to
accept the decision on foute.

The hounding elusive negro threw- 
ptmehée fiwnevsrx angle■■ and *fn,thW'1‘ 
second round. * lone imeontrolleB, 
landed low. Malone, however, de
clined the referee's proffer of the de
cision and after a brief rest con
tinued Again in the flftl) roundJla- 

I lone suffered another low punch.
' After another brief rest he continued 
only to meet a show# rot gb>\ e* that 
plainly had him bewildered:- |

have always considered

-------------------------------- - 4
worker hut I have had to work 
harder under the new conditions.* I 
now consul, r it my first duty to

t\ Parker • Sunderland) -^1 do not 
consider it safe to follow up the for
ward* as closely a* I would like, to 
do. Defence is now my firet consid- 

■ S I
In support when It seems safe to 
do eo.

^r: • '



Visit of Australians Gone Are the Days of the Beef Trust In U.S. Rugby
• . •--------• • " “ - ’

Is Arousing Interest "
Critics Say Australia Canoot Fit-Id as Strong an 

Eleven as She lias Done in Recent Years and 
Advises England Not to Over-rate Visitors 

and Become Discouraged ; Motherland 
Will Be Back in Her Pre-war 

-, Strength

“There in no need for pessimism in English cricket concerning 
the coming visit of the Australians. As one who witched very 
closely the test series in Australia last smson- and has seen a good 
deal of cricket in England this Summer I repeat that there is no 
need for gloom on this side of the world,” said an outstanding 
English critic recently.

“Last season’s test matches in Australia revealed two things— 
that Australian cricket was not as good as it was in 1920-21 when 
Armstrong's wonderful side struck terror into the heart of oppon
ents: and that English cricket has improved very considerably in 
the intervening years.

“The cricket of the two countries 
has. changed. and it is my opinion 
that the advantage la with England 
tor the coming struggle.

"When I left Australia at .the end 
of last season people were talking as 
thought Die 'ashes’ had already' rr-- 
turned to England. Regardless of 
the fact that Australia had just won 
four out of, five tests, good Judges 
were shaking their heads dubiously 
oxer the 1926 prospects in England. 
DO NOT OVER-RATE THEM 

"Jack Hobbs, in his kindly way. 
aays England must not under-rate 
the Australians; I any England can 
make the greater mistake of over
rating them.

"Thi- lesson V- Australian cricket 
from the last tests is that its bats
men. save one or two. are "at sea 
on a wicket slightly damaged by rain 
(thanks to the fnaliâh policy of cov
ering the wickets during «H trig 
games); that the attack has lost a 
lot - of its effectiveness, and that 
compared with 1921. the side will re^ 

- putre-a severe- disciplining -in the 
field. -

The English public can rest as
sured that Australia will send over a 

—t w8r*--------
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strong batting side next Wsummer 
and there will be some new and at
tractive young men to watch. But 
how will some of theSe Shape tf the 
season be only moderately dry?
TATE THE STUMBLING BLOCK 

•On the only damaged wicket he 
had In Australia. Tate of Su*ee*’ 
was unplayable To my mind he 

-WUr W fbe sttiirfhttTTg -Hétév im 
Australian»’ progress next seasoA.

“But what is troubling the cricket 
experts of the Commonwealth most 
is the quality of its attack. Gregory 
is not the terror he was. and there 
will he no Macdonald for the other 
end. There is no other fast bowler 
in eight, and it looks as if the team 
will have to come over with ontyvone 
^express’ bowler of test calibre.

"M. A. Noble wrote at the end of 
the last Australian season: ’There 
Is nothing wrong with the fast boil
ing of Australia except that It is not 
fast enough.*

“Rvder will have to step into the 
gap with less than three-quarter- 
pace stuff, and no English first-rate 
batsman finds Ryder hard to play, 
tn the slow department Australia la 
better supplied with Maley. Ortm- 
mett and possibly Hartkopf. 
AUSTRALIA! HOPE 

* “Grlmmett will probably he the 
surprise of the tour. Though kpown 
for many years in minor cricket in 
Australia, he did not get his chance 
against England until the last test 
match, when he took eleven wickets 
for eighty-two runs. He has great 
command of length and spin, and 
though primarily a good wicket 
bowler, these same qualities make 
him very effective on a damaged 
wicket. His wrong ’un.’ which he 
usée sparingly, is also a source or 
trouble to batsmen, as many -ngxe 
found to their cost.

“Outside the bowlers mentioned, 
the only other possibility is Arthur 
Richardson, the South Australian, 
whe will probably ,l»e brought over 
because he is the only exponent of 
class -In Australia to-day of the old- 
fashioned Style of medium-pace 
length bowling. Rut he is far from 
being a Turner, a Trumble 
Howell.

“I am not a pessimist when it 
comes to my country’s cricket, but 
honesty compels me to the belief 
that the men from the Common 
wealth will have to fight for every 
run next season, and that they Will 
find opposed to them an F.ngtand 
eleven that will give them battle in 
the manner we used to know In the 
days before the war "

TAKING NO CHANCES

Doorkeeper: "Ton are tod late for 
the show, madam: the singer has 
just started.’1 /

-- fante Comer: "But ! can AH? 
without m*kin* * s.ouRd ".v *

Doorkeeper: ‘It Hnt that. .. .
open the door the audience might j 
rush out.

Luis Angel Firpo is Best 
Example: Many Possibilities 

Being Wasted This Way
To win the title of the world’s 

champion boxer 1* conceded to be 
worth at least a million dollars to a 
man besides quite a hit of fame and 
glory, writes .Milo Hastings in Phy
sical Culture Magazine.

Those who follow the sport and 
arj of prise fighting concede that 
thf inan who has of recent jest*
come the nearest to attaining that 
fame and fortune, and yet failed to 
gain tt. Is Luts Angel Firpo.

This gentleman from the far south 
had tfibistrength in his arm to knock 
Jack Dempsey over the ropes and 
out of the ring. To knock the 
world's- champion out Into the laps 
of the spectators isn’t a thing that 
Is being done every day and Mr. 
Dempsey could hardly be blamed for 
being so mad about tt that he 
promptly got back Into the arena 
and hit Mr. Firpo so hard that he 
went to sleep and forgot to wake 
up In time to finish the programme 
that evening.
04APQ TOO» MU6M **>

Still, a little thing like that ought 
not to end a man's career. Firpo 
should have wakened up at least 
the next morning, with a firtp fe- 

' solve to do better next time. But 
students of the ring say that Mr. 
Firpo has not wakened up yet. and 
that the million dollars and the name 
of the championship will not be hie 
because he eat» too much.

When Firpo smells roast beef, he 
forgets all about the million dollars. 
He cannot eat with hie boxing gloves 
on and so he takes them off. and he 
keep so busy eating that he hasn’t 
time to put them back on. Perhaps 
he enjoys his reputation of being «he 
world's chrmplon eater, but nobody 
Is willing to put up even a million 
cents to see Mr. Firpo «at. They 
wanted to see him box. and are dis
appointed and disgusted--when they 
hear about his eating bouts.
WASTED ATHLETES

There are a lot of good human 
possibilities being wasted in the eat 
ing ring. Our heavyweight ath 
letea. of many types and kinds, are 
very much Inclined to shorten their 
day in the limelight and their days 
on earth by not knowing how. or not 
having the will power, to curb their 
appetites.

The big man. big of frame and big 
of muscle, usually has a fine di
gestion and a fine appetite to start 
with. If be did not have he would 
not be big, for the fart that he grew 
better and bigger than hi» fellows 
to start with was Just because he 
could eat like a horse. But when 
he has ceased growing, as «specially 
when he ceased or eased off a bit 
in ht» physical activities, he too 
often eat» like » bog.

-
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Aldridge Is Genteel and Exclusive

By ROBERT EDOREN
Modern rugby football in the United States has shifted the 

weight from the line the barkfield. Many of the beat back field 
men in the States to-da.v would have been playing in the line a 
few years ago, and some of the star eeutrea and guards and tackles 
of to-day would have stayed on the sidelines twenty years: ago. 
The forward passing game and open play have made speed and 
brains thç ehief qualities of men in the line as well as behind it. 
Nobody ever heard of a “roving centre’’ in the days of lieffel- 
finger." iliekok, Bueky Hall, &la*s Chadwick, Cron Warner of 
Michigan, and the rest of the old*

- time giant» Fn tho»c day» the roach**» 
combed the college for big men for

Man Who Pitched Pittsburg 
to Two Victories in World’s 

Series isa Highbrow —

Training For Career as a 
Pedagogue When He Was 

Discovered as a Twirler

SECOND CYCLONE

.

It Ju»t doe*n’t »ecm possible that 
vre Aldridge of the Pittsburg Pir
ates could be a hero, but he proved 
that from a pitching viewpoint In 
the recent world’s series. lb-spite 
the fact that the former Cub pitchef 
was jdrtven from -the -box in the de
ciding game he scrawled hi* name tr 
baseball’» hall of fame because ho 
pitched and won two games for th« 
Pirate» in the big shew.

Winning two games isn't a reco-,1. 
but it's .an achievement, _ Away back 
In 1906 Christy Mathewson won three 
from the Athletics, and in 1910 Jack 
Coombs of the liackmen woa three 
from the Cubs., and in 1917 Red Fab*r 
won three for Ithe White Sox against 
the (liants. Regardless of the feats 
of tho»«- hard handed athletes, win
ning two games in the big battle for 
the baseball championship of the 
earth 1* sufficient to cause a tremen 
dou* stir in the old home town.
— Now the remarkable thing about 
Aldridge’s achievement is that in
stead of being a rough, hard muscled, 
tobacco chewing type of fellow. Al
dridge is genteel and exclusive. He 
even has been seen in a manicure 
parlor, and there are report» that he 
carries scented . handkerchiefs. He 
la the type of fellow who In boyhood 
days played with doll» and read 
“Little Lord Fa un t leroy” and the 
Hollo books, while most of the base
ball heroes are of the type who ae 
boys sneaked away from home to go 
swimming, played Indian and read 
"Nick Carter” and ‘ Diamond Dick.

As a member of the Chicago Cube 
Aldridge succeeded because he had 
speed, a fine curve ball, and a lot of 
brains. But there’s little about him 
to suggest athletic prowess. Gen
erally he was overweight, even a bit 
roly-poly, and that wasn’t surprising, 
because he like* his groceries. Vic 
always was the most regular man on 
the club in dining-room attendance. 
ALMOST A HIGHBROW

Hie manners were flawless. He 
was cultured and intellectual. His 
clothes always were neat and stylish 
He ‘ **

NEVER AGAIN
et! e»y you ean't get a 
shave with • safety 

reiew, -ence yeu have used
THE okosby blade

Sold Everywhere 
G. G. Crwig C*. Ltd, 

Winnlpee

the line, and It didn't make much dlf 
ference whether they were lean or 
fat. fast or slow, as long a* they 

•were too heavy to push over and 
had feet like anchors. Their Job 

to push forward like a steam 
roller, and to stand like a row of 
hitching posts when the vther fel
lows had the bull and were trying to____ V ■ ... el.— #1—!«• I

nim:

VIC AUMUDGB

famous player with the Detroit team 
in the eighties, and he knew a thing 
or two about baseball. Young Ald
ridge’s curve impressed him and he 
recommended him to the owners of 
the Indianapolis club. Young Ald
ridge got a trial in professional 
baseball about 1914 or 1915.
DID WELL WITH PIRATES

He shbwed so well that the Cubs*■» —w-,- V—------7— ne shbwed so well that the Cube
He discussed intelligently çurrent i took him ;,hmit 1916 and nursed hihlt
topics In politics, religion mufX l-Afurtg awtll fw^wnir — hbA, <«»■■ «9-
osophy. One didn't feel Inclined to WRr Bervk*e. After

f HOWEI MOREHÏ' *' - -

The greatest ventée Ice player to 
, enter the Arena In recent years is 
1 Morens who played here with Cana

dien* last Winter. He wiU again 
! appear with the Frenchmen this eea- 
l «on. He is the fastest skater In hoC-

curse in his presence. He seemed to 
avoid gatherings of a rough nature, 
though he never missed an oppor
tunity to sit In with the gang in a 
game of draw or stud, where he dis
played rather uncanny shrewdness.

It wasn't surprising to learn that 
he started hla career ae a school 
teacher. If he hadn't possessed that 
remarkable curve ball and a lot of 
speed, th* chances are that now he 
would be Successful in the field' of 
pedsgogv. though not so successful 
tn a financial way as he is In base
ball. where there are 110.000 salaries 

Tifinu—i
It was while preparing for à career 

k* a pedagogue that his baseball 
ability was detected. He was attend
ing Normal college at Danville, 4nd.. 
and was the pitcher for the ball 
team. In the same town lived Hum
phrey Thompson, a baker. He was

war service. After the war he re 
turned to the Cubs.. w£o tried him 
again, but finally sent him to Los 
Angeles, where he made hi* murk — 
a pitcher in 1919, lf»20 find 1921. after 
which the Cubs took him again: He 
performed for the Cubs until thet end 
of the season of 1924, but never was 
a consistent winner-, and finally was 
tnrtmtat to thé Mg trade last Win
ter with Pittsburg, where h«» not only 
won consistently during the season, 
but has proved himself the ace of 
the staff in the world’s series. ,

Hie success in baseball should give 
great moral support to the young 
boys at who aspire to eufch
fame but are handicapped by good 
manners, nice clothes and Intellect.

If the magnates keep on filling the 
outfields with cash customers the 
series games of the future will be 
conteste^ between two fast and

. i-H-

GEORGES VEZINA
one of the few French men playing
hockey who cannot speak English. 
Georges .1» goalie for the Canadiens

town na«l in«* mm 
march down the field.

1 remember visiting Yale 
early .siiaasiuau UiS. ÎÇâ,-
terial-line-up. and in uniform on the 
practice field were two of the heavi
est and fastest men outside Barnum'e 
circus. They were pointed out with 
awe us the most promising centre 
rush men discovered in years. A*
It happened neither made the team, 
as flit developed in the practice that 
If either happened to sit down it 
took four or five men «to hoist him 
to hi» feet again, which delayed the
game.
WOULD HAVE DONE SITTING

But for this single failing they 
would have been very ueelul and 
some of the coaches even argued that 
they could be used sluing down when 
the enemy was bucking the centre.
In a sitting noaltlop they would j»re- 
sent an unsurmouftable obstacle and 
stop any smash on centre ever de- 
vised. }•>•«*o tf they rolled over they d 
still pile-up anything from a IJylpg 
wedge to a straight buck.

Berné of the giants of other days 
are still famous and their names are 
brought up whenever old timers get 
together. The greatest of these 
was Heffelfinger of Yale, six and 
a half feet tall, weighing 2SO pounds, 
and without an ounce of soft rie*h on hTs gigantic body WMM 
was a real athlete and| hi* 
was tremendous It's said that H*H^* 
never was thrown back by a charging 
line. He stood like a rock abou 
the pack of smaller men milling 
eround him. On the ™
like a charging buffalo. After Herf 
left college he went to work for- ft 
while at railroad building ^n the 
West Here he bossed a gang <h 
men iaylng rails. Hearing something 
of his football reputation they de
cided that he was a ''dude and one 
day a doten tren Jumped h m at 
once to beat him up. Heff cleaned 
up the whole bunch and drove them 
back to work.
THIS GIANT COULD RUN

Hlckok was another great Tale 
giant. He was Intercollegiate hammer 
and shot champion ft» well as a foot
ball stkr. and ore of the fastest big 
men in football. Hlckok oeutd run 
a hundred yards very close to ten 
seconds in his football togs

Not all of the big linemen of anci
ent days were alow.

John R. DeWltt of Princeton was 
the giant of the old time back field 
men. famous for ht» running and goal 
kl.-kln*. Hr drop, klekrd a tort y- 
right-yard goal agalnat Tala. Hr 
waa a grratrr rhot-puttrr and 
hammrr throwrr than Hlvkok but <>f 
MHirsr wtieht- lUruwtt»*,tul.m ha»lm- 
provrd by thr ttmr DrWttt earn* 
along. Onr of thr , Wratrt-n hutitlre 
waa Jack Munror. afterward a 
fighter for a few years, until knocked 
(Art by Jeffries. Munroe once made 
sixty-five yards against the Cali
fornia team in successive five yard 
«plunges straight through the line 
Ed. Glass of Tale was another foot- 
hall giant and all round athlete and 
a very fast end wiry big man.
A SKINNY QUARTERBACK

In the old days the quarterback 
was usually a skinny little fellow 
who could crotch down behind the 
centre, call the plays and pass the
■balte baejui-HwAlr*— ------ ------------------
'tfi ffp. Tile halt tjaews- were 
entirely for their speed and tbv*r 
ability to dodge through holes opened 
In the opposing line by the big beefy 
guards. • .

Foot be 11 was g crushing, slugging

of play came m. Tt was possible to 
pull off almost any kind of roughing i 
when a whole team piled up on the j 
runner the Instant he was <b*wn I j 
remember one Western championship ! 
game In which eight men front each ! 
team were carried off the field and ' 
two from each team were taken to; 
the city hospital with broken bone*. 
Before the game the players of one 
team were told to cripple two of the 
fastest backs on the opposing side 
as quickly as possible, and the cap
tain of the other team gave his dress
ing room instructions, concisely, 
like this: "We don’t Want any rough- 
tug; boye, but the immffetlt 1t'VtirttS 
you know what to 4o."
HURT MEN PURPOSELY 

This was done, to some extent, in 
the more polite Eastern football 
circles, one of the greatest Eastern 
colleges some years ago had a back 
who was the ’Red” Grange of hi# 
time—a tall, wiry fellow w'ho could 
run like a streak and wasn’t a threat 
from the game started. A rival great 
college famous as a centre of learn
ing and culture had a negro player 
who could aleo run like a streak, 
nnd who had a very hard head shaped 
somethin# like an armor piercing 
shell. The two colleges met In the 
game that was regarded, in those 
days, as the one game that could 
tse Ttmaldrred an American -cham
pionship affair. When the first 
whistle blew and the ball was kicked 
off the dusky player broke away 
from the rest of the team and went 
down the field through the opposing 
team like a sprinter, straight toward 
the other team's Red Orange,. Just 
as everyone was wondering what on 
earth he was doing he reached his 
objective, and without slackening 
pace leaped head first Into Ms man 
and butted him squarely in the 
stomach. The old time Red Grange 
was knocked so cold that he was 
carried off the field on a blanket, arid 
didn't come back. The hard-headed 
dusky player went back into his link
up. but he didn't last long. A whole 
enraged team Jumped on him In the 
next play, and he waa carried out 
too.

The old game wae a fighting game, 
but as most of the fighting was done 
under cover of two piling up masses 
of men it wasn’t extremely interest
ing to the spectators, who saw only 
the results when time was taken out 
for cold water «nd smelling salts.
NO 6 HAT GOES 

There Is no doubt that the game 
has Improved Immensely, from,stand
points of both player* and spectators 
Brain and speed havg 
beef. As Coach Rockne of Ndtre 
lam* says, that what football re
quires now is a nimble brain, fast 
leg* and a fcfftlr of btg *»»nda to 
grab the ball with The bird With 

flftv-two-inch chest and wearing 
„ number six hat is no longer use 
ful In college.
1 Copyright 1925 4îy The Bell Syndl 

cate Inc.)

On Second Thought
Not only I, H*n. Wa<ntr à grant 

lover of dog*, bat h* hg« two of the 
biggest ones we ever obeerved et 
cloee range • The ei** we »re 
eure. muet be II. with * HB last- 

+ +
It Is not surprising that One-Eyed 

Connolly failed to crash the gate at 
Pittsburg ... A lot of smarter birds 
with two eyes have a batting average 
of 000 against the frugal Mr. Drey- 
fuss. . •

HI „..v, ,—___ The story Is out that donee Goelln
have much else le going Le marry a bathing beauty-

----- ’ *e ----- miiaiea-tta»Xast bull

r UVIPSII “ —• ■ V» p 1 “wW' W
earn under the 6K rules end before

Vardon Does Not Blame Lady 
Stars For Retiring From 

Competitions

By HARRY VARDON
During recent years, October, 

bag become distinguished in 
gulf as a month rich in feminine 
rivalry. The leading lady play
ers are called upon to dêvdte 
practically the whole of the 
month to play and travel if they 
wish to take part in all the prin
cipal events, and the readiness 
with which they respond to the de
mands upon thely Umè and pockSts 
bh.-wa that -they have found thle 
eeeeow if the year eminently eult-, 
able for a golfing holiday.

The Fntlleh chsmplnnehlp he»

&.,t finished on the Royal Nort(\.
•von course at Westward Ho. This 

wee followed by a popular festive Hi 
the form of the annuel open four- 
eomee on the Reneleeh course ee
lending over four days. Another btg 
event !r the annuel open ei-ratcY 
competition of thlrty-ele holes tor 
the Ladle*’ Challenge Cup. at 
Wurpleedon. and this la followed on 
the sane course by the annual open 
scratch mixed foursome*-a tournât 
ment which ha* come to bo regarded 
a* a golfing equivalent of the mixed 
double* champlon*blp at leant ten
nis.

There I* again a very flneenttff 
for thle meeting, which If diffi 
from anything else tn golf. *w 
aeeme to me that one of the etron...— 
aides te that entering from France, 
eeroely Mlle Slmsnr de la CtMum 
end M. Andre Vagliapo 
French amateur golfera of both ■eaea 
>,avr been dlffldent about cr.mp*tlnr 
In the British champlonAlp—t»»T, 
have not yet prMuced the counter- - 
parta nf their lawn tennis compa
triot*. such a* Mile. Ling lew and W- 
iAcoate—but they are undoubted
improving, and ,h* apJ?“a British '

I their first strong *lde at a British 
meeting ot importance will be 
watched with Interrat.
A WONDERFUL YOUNGSTER 

Therr are great poeelbtlttlee In tfc* 
situation Mlle, de la Chaume, whe 
won the girl»' championship at Stoï»
Poge*. Slough, last year la only 
eighteen, end she proved herself to 
be a- wondwrfot ***** 
by taking Mias Olenna Collett, the 
American champion, to the last »re*h, 
in the thirty-six holes final of thjf^, 
French women’s open champlonsnip, 
a few months ago.

■ M. Vaghano Is a tall, powerfully- 
built man. with a fine swing, who has 
already made his mark against fl«V 
class British golfers. He Is plenty, 
young enough to Improve—not mucb 
more than thirty. T believe—and ha 
certalnb has improved In recast 
years. These two will form s strange e 
contrast as a aide; Mlle, de 1» 
Chaume dainty and petRa—■although 
by no means lacking In hitting 
power and M. Vagi la no strong In 
physique to a degree which sug
gests the man rapatrie xrf winning by. 
sheer forcé. . t

Miss Wethered and Miss Leltcn 
are eteo going to take part In this - ~ 
event. although their selection .nf —
partners Indicate» that they are ft-___ __
training studiously from awampms 
the rest of the field by linking their 
own predominating abilities in lad lea 
golf with the abilities of players of 
corresponding eminence tn meg g 
golf. •
THE IDEAL SIDE

The ideal stye, from the point of 
view of utility, was that consisting 
of Mias Wethered and Cyril Tolley, 
winners of the tournament a fyw 
years ago. But these two co-oper
ated In a way that any two profes
sionals would have been bothered to 
heat, and the other couples could 
only look on in wonder.

I used to think that Miss Leltcfi. • 
with all her moral and physlcâl 
supremacy over other players in tte 
er* of her reign as champion, hit her 
Iron shots unconvincingly. She ob
tained some excellent effects, but 
she took the ball heavily. She has 
improved, paradoxically, since her 
displacement from the leading patyr 
tlon in feminine golf; she has culti
vated a slower hack swing and a 
clearer way of striking the ball.
WHEN GOLF IS EXHAUSTING 

Miss Withered la not tu be blamf<1 > 
for deriding that she has had 
enough of championships., They are e 
essential to a professional, but evén 
for him. they are apt to he crowded 
with- anxiety and haraaement rather 
than pleasure. In some champion
ship*. where the crowds have been 
big. I have finished each day’s pipy 
in such a state of exhaustion ns to 
have a soul for nothing but my bed 
on rawrntns to là. betet-NeVF». 
much on account of the physical MM 
nervous strain of playing In a chaHT- 
plonshlp as by reason of tbs en
ormously increased tension created 
by a large and excited gallery.

When I won at Prestwick in lHBr 
the hardest work seemed to me to tea 
pushing a way through the crowds 
of spectators and waiting for thane 
to sllow something like a clear 
course for the shots. 1 went to bed 
at 7.SO o’clock each ev.njas without 
bothering about dinner- It waa jnat 
ns bad at the same place In MM. and 
Macdonald Smith suffered from it 
this year.
CANT BLAME THEM

he always was weak on curve*.
+ + +

iTné of the drawbacks about play 
ing the world series so late in Octo 
her is that the inftelders mistake the 
nBBiimB for football and kick the ball

thing better------- _.
amateur, who goes’to - 
presumably in some < 
ore, takes an fg—
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DRAMATIC SCENES IN 
(mm

GUIS MURDER TRIAL

opinion ae" to whether Morris had 
been drunk or not but ho hud "taken 
drink.’* he stated. .

“Did this man Baker dominate 
you, tjiat is youraelf, and the others 
on board the Denman II?" continued 
the^Juror. *

may have and they may not. H>
gs ve orders and we all obeyed." said
Htromklns. During this passage 
Stromkins became very excited and 
his votoe .rose to a. shout as he cried 

i that Morris was the man who saved 
I his life when he believed it was

the water in those waters would not 
likely be found at all after the in
terval of a month had elapsed. 
Sharp barnacles on th* -recks would 
remove any trace çf The remains in 
a short time, it was intimated, as 
the ebb and flow of the tide carried 

em backwards and forwards along

several years, he said, and on the 
latter part, of September saw the 
accused in Beattie on three occa
sions in the same day. That was 
Tuesday.- September 16,1924. Morris 
called at his office. ar*d witness met 
the accused'once on the street, and 
the third «time In another place he 
did. not noar xemembyrr\ jr

_. ■ . | I menaced by Baker.
Charles Morris Says He Was Asleep on Stromkins s expert on tides

Boat on Fatal Night; Stromkins Declares Morris 
Saved His Life When He Feared Baker Was 
About to Knife Him; “He Must Be Dreaming 
or Craxy,” Says Morris.

A passionate declaration by Paul Stromkins that Charles 
Morris had saved his life when he feared Baker was about to kill 
him with a butcher knife; and a complete denial that he (Morns) 
was at the scene at all were the developments of the t.illis murder 
hearing Friday afternoon and evening that kept a crowded court
room tense with excitement- - .

Charles Morris, on the stand in Ms own defence, statea ne 
boarded the Denman 11 much as Stromkins had told of it, but had 
then crawled aft into the engine house and had fallen into a 
- partly drunken" sleep from which he was not aroused until 
the Denman IT was approaching Anacortes on the morning ot
September 16, some two miles off shore,__________________ __

The prisoner gave his evidence In 
five minutes and Wss erose-enmlned

r»rlg»u, chief ta:Henri D
grapher on the b. C. coast, gave 
testimony as to the tides and drift
ing of any boat an large aa the Bervt 
l\. was said to have been, abandoned 
on the day In question. The boat 
would be found very much where the 
evidence showed it had been found, 
said Mr. P&rixeau.

From the same fitness the jury 
learned that bodies committed rc$

In opening the defence at 1^5 
Mr, UUver stated that his client 
been prejudiced by the fact that 
through insufficient funds, he had 
jiot bean apl* to summon witnesses 
other than those <wTk> came in a 
voluntary way.

The accuse<1 would show, stated 
his counsel, that he was in Seattle 
on the morning of September 16. 
Î9Î4. -How he arrived there would, 
be described by hlmgelf and Morris 
would tell, too, or his connection. If 
any. with the crime charged le hie 
door. Counsel called his first wit,- 
jiess then.

This was Albert MacPherfon of 
2023 Second Avenue; Seattle. Mac-

“Qn the evening of September 16. 
Morris and I were drinking together 
at *02* Second Avenue, «cattle. 
Washington.” said Mac Kherson. 
Morris stayed ail,night, and I be
lieve he stayed after thaw but do not 
know. I am sure 1 saw him In the 
neighborhood of 8 p.m., on the six
teenth of that month, and I may 
have seen him that morning, but am 
j»ot su.*e about that.

•T pahl him money that day for 
taking care of my office! I paid him 
the price of a day4» work. It to very 
possible he was employed around 
other places at that time. vt”%M 
drinking very heavy at the time and 
I am not certain as to the exact time

Phewn wW^he'ro "in the transfer ’ of the day I saw hltiL It was quite 
business He had knvwn Morris for 1 a oonmwa thing for Morrl* To cornu

In for iFhalf day or whole .lay to look 
after the office for me.’’ concluded 
Mac Kherson.

... Vndst ccttos-examlnation by Mr. 
Johnson witness reiterated that he 
had tieen drinking in the evening of 
September 16. Morris brought three 
bottles of gin. and they had been 
drinking together-. Witness sa.ld_JiC 

tmmdf -waw rtrifrktntr herd - dag- 
and was, to a certain extent, under 
the influence of the liquor.

Questioned as to the distance be- 
tween Seattle and Anacortes witness 
agreed Jt was. ninety-two miles and 
could be traversed In two and a half 
hours by road. Stages, he said in 
rebuttal evidence to Mr. Oliver, ran 
at thirty miles an hour between the 
two places, and sometipiea a little

Karl Ring, who gave his address»* 
the Hotel Commodgfe, Seattle, stated 
he had given Morris two bottles of 
gin on the evening of September 16, 
or late afternoon. He would say that 
was about 6 p m. Mpnds had taught 
a quart bottle from him, and*witness 
gave him two more on lift own ac
count, stated Mr,. Rln8V—

Submarine War
Echo in Coart

Munich, Bavaria, Oct. 24.—United 
States trbopawuuld not have reached 
Kuroti»* i<> parClMTHETe In ~tttp World

fare had been started in time by 
many, In the opinion of Admiral 
Adolf von Trot ha, former chief of the 
Admiralty.

'Adiftirâl von Troth à made tfi!* 
statement yesterday while testifying 
in the. slander suit lu-tnight by 1 Paul 
Coffmen, editor of The South Ger
man Monthly Review, against the 
editor of The Mulch. Ptj#W-a' 
paper. The Poet, termed Coffmunn a 
•‘concoct* r of political poitv-n ’ last 
April wh.cn his paper contended. the 
German army at the front had been 
ÿstabbeed In the back” by Socialist 
propaganda.

Admiral von Trotha testified that 
the commanders of the submarines

.... .. .....

pulling them to make exceptions from 
the pollcÿ of ruthless destruction that 
the real effectiveness of the undersea 

brought Into play.

by A. M. Johnson. K C-, for the 
Crown, for a further thirty minutes 
before the court rose at 8.50 P-rtv. 
Friday until 9 30 a.ra. to-day. when 
the address by counsel and the 
Judge s charge took, place, s

The closing moments of the cross- 
egaminatlon of Stromkins, which 
dime at the end of six hours grilling 
at the.hands of Joseph Oliver, coun
sel for the defence, were dramatic In 
the extreme. * • .

g*A- juror arose In his seat and caiiea 
on Stromkins in tbs name of Justice 
la dlecloee ell that he knew of the 
attalr and might not have had op- 
eertunity of saying to the court, 
ilromkina’ voice roae Tn a about aa 
ha cried that Morrta had saved hi» 
life, when he had been threatened
^N.i i.-sg dramatic wae the 1 akint
ot ilorrla’a evidence In which he 
elaaned Btromkln* aa "craiy or 
“dreaming,” to couple • him vcitn the 
hi-jacking of the Beryl CL 
WAS ABOARD DENMAN II

The prisoner gave his name as 
Charles Edward Morris and took the 
formai oath on the Bible.
' -“Do you admit you were on the

cross-examination at the hands of 
A. M. Johnson, K.C. was spirited and 
was over in thirty-one minutes, when 
the court rose for the day.

In cross-examination Morris denied 
that he had had any part in the hi
jacking of the Beryl Q, or of the 
alleged murder of Captain Gillis. He 
denied what Stromkins had said as 
to the remark he Is alleged to have 
made; “The cold blooded murderers." 
and he denied that he had ever told 
Stromkins "We had to shoot the old 
man—we shot him a little In the arm.”

Stromkins must have been dream
ing or craxy 16 assert otherwise, 
stated Morris.

In reply to a hot volley of questions 
from crown counsel, who showed a 
marvelous command of the minute 
details of the lengthy M rtf ris
admitted that what Stromkins had 
said in regard to the movements of 
the Denman II. and the party up to 
the night of September 15 was sub
stantially correct. He denied, how 
ever, all knowledge of or possession 
of the automatic pistol alleged my 
Stromkins to have.- been In his ham! 
when the King's witness asserted 
Morris boarded the Denman's dinghy 
on the night in question.

Morris denied, too. that he had any 
(i or the— UU you Winn j vim ....... — n„—,,

Denman II on the night of September , knowledge of the Beryl 
15. l" 24 .”• arited hla counsel. P*** 10 hpr ,h<*

“Yes. sir,” said Morris.
' "Will you tel] us aH you know that 
transpired on that boat frSlft the tlïfiï* 
you got on, until the time you, left 
It?" was the next question.

"On the night of September 15. 
began the prisoner, “I was sleeping 
on my bed at the St. Tames Hotel 
when Baker woke me up and said: 
•Come on, we are going home.’ He 
then told me Stromkins had tele
phoned he would take us to Anacortes 
en his boat. We went down the 
street and 1 stood on the corner, while 
Baker ordered a taxi- XVe drove to 
Cadboro Bay.

That was about ten o'clock on the 
night of September 15. Stromkins 
was down there. He rowed Baker 

"out to the boat apd then came back 
and tnnfcjre.. Icn,w)ed.mimoth<- 
engine house and went TosieepT wmnT 
j woke up we were about two miles 
out of Anacortes,” concluded Morris.

In reply to "questions. Morris said 
the valise in his charge had been one 
with dirty clothes in it. He had seen

He was firm In denying that he had 
had any share ta th*» disposai»! the 
liquor or that he had received any 
money or other consideration that 
might have arisen from that source.

There had ljpen three guns cm board 
the Denman J.U he asserted, a rifle 
of Stromkins’» and two revrtlvera. 
One of the guns went back to Seattle 
on the Dolphin from D’Arcy Island, 
leaving two on the Denman IL He 
did not know if there werermny guns 
on board on September 1» or not, but 
had not seen any. Morris stated.

Pressed by crown counsel with 
staying in Victoria for three days 
when he had previously stated he was 
In a hurry to get home, prior to Sep
tember 15, Morris said that was an 
error and that he bad not been in 
any hurry to get home at that time.

• He- be* fcree-4*4 sfetogatwt Ally AUtoi. 
time, and while he would not Say he 
was drunk when he boarded the Den
man II. he would say that he fell 
asleep as soon as he went on board 
and that that was a “partly drunken"

no one at the hoath.mee at . 'a4b^ï t”>“'uded ulld=r cro“-
Pay, he aaij at another place. At i « lamination.
Anacortes Baker hired a rent car and j SIX HOURS ON STAND 
both were driven to Mount Vernon. The Crown closed its evidence at 
where they took a Mage for Everett 4.47 p.m. Friday, after Paul Kti 
and changed into another stage for

The landing at Anacortes had been 
made about 6 a.m. on September 16, 
and Morris had arrived with Baker 
in Seattle at 10 a.m., or thereabouts, 
staled the prisoner.
~T went to my room at the Dicks 

Hotel, where I washed and went to 
the Crystal Pool to,eat. I went then 
U, the J. and M.’ Transfer Company, 
where I saw the man who works for 
Mi.- MacPhererm.'and others.— '1

"I saw a msn I had ordered a suit 
90 clothes from aome time before 1 
met him again at the Commodore 
Hotel that day and arranged to have 
if tried on. T stayed at the *J and M’
Transfer Company premises most of 
the day. That Evening I was drinking 
tilth Macl’herw.n,” concluded Morris.

In reply to further questions he said 
that he was drinking gin with Mae- 
Pherson anil continued the pastime 
until 3 a.m. or 4 a.m. on the morning 
of September 17.

"You have heard Stromkins tell the 
part he says you took in the alleged 
murder of Captain Gillie—what have 
you to say as to that?” asked his
counsel.
DREAM|N-3 OR CRAZY

"The man1 must he dreaming or 
crazy." said Morris.

"Meaning you doe’l know anything 
Bt all about it?" asked Mr. Oliver.

"Yes, sir." answered Morris.
The examinât ion-In-chief of Morris 

lasted exactly five minutes. His

Keep your every-day sil- 
ahiningltice yourtaest, 

by using

SILVO
The perfect liquid polish 
for silver and nickel.
Gives instantaneous shine 
applied with soft cloth.
A trial will convince you.

Made by the makers
of Reddtts Bine. *«

4.47 p.m. Friday, after Paul Strom 
kins and three closing witnesses had 
been heard and cross-examined." 
Stromkins was six hours on the stapd 
under cross-examination lnf<t‘ 
Joseph Oliver, counsel for the de- 
feaee, concluded.

Mrs. Mary Gillis, widow of the late 
(is plain W. J. Gillis. was the twenty - 
fifth witness to take th* stand f-r 
the prosecution. Mrs. Gillis said 
Captain Gillis left his home at Van
couver on August 22. 1924. and beyond 
A letter from him posted in Victoria 
un September 11. 1924. nothing had 
been heard of him between that date 
and the investigation of the Beryl 

case. Captain Gillis had owned 
the Beryl G for nine months at the 
time he left his home August one 
year ago. stated his widow, identi
fying a photograph of the launch.

Preceding Mrs. Gillie on the stand 
had been Mrs. Sarah Tralmes, wife 
of At ranener or. Dopes Island. Mrs. 
Tralmes testified that a man she 
identified in court as Paul Strom - 
kina had called at her house from 
Aleck Bay between 8 am. and 9 a-hv 
on September 16, 1-024. After buying 
gasoline from her husband he left by 
the same read and went away in the 
direction of Aleck Bay, said witness. 
DRAMATIC INCIDENT

In Jhe closing moments of the 
cross-examination of Su omkine a
dramatic paseàg» occurred vrhen a 
Juror arose in hie seat and inter
rogated the man, earnestly urging 
that he tell all that hel knew before 
the opportunity to do had pasaed-

Before it is too late, Stromkins." 
said the JürBr, "la there anything else 
yon want to tofl thto court that 
would assist lus1 In doing Justice to 
the accused. Remember the life of 
this man, your former comrade. Is at 
«take here. Is there anything vise 
you know and have not told, or been 
asked to tell?-

"I know Morris saved my lire, 
cried Stromkins in answer, his voies 
rising to a shout- "I know he saved 
my life on that night,” he continued. 
"It did not come out because I was 
not questioned, but when Baker and 
Si'wash were going ashore I saw f»ll 
three talking together and I saw 
Morris shake hla head. L knew that 
Baktr ww* *ntng to kW me—drat 
through that man <and here Stroni- 
kins pointed a trembling hand at the 
prisoner in the dock)—through that 
man there he did not !”

"Have you withheld any further 
information because It was not 
asked?" the same Juror-continued

"None that 1 know <>f or can re
member." answered Stromkins. The 
juror continued a careful and 
methodical examination of the wit 
news on many major issues of the 
CYown’s case. Stromkins in .enewer, 
replying readily and ae if glad of the 
opportunity to do so. Morris, he 
wirt, with Baker, Sew&ah and oil 
hod taken drinks in the home of 
Mrs. Feasèy and again at the Ne.W 
England Hotel, on the day previous 
to setting <>ut dn'tfie f**rtman jr from 
Cadboro Bay for Sidney Island. 
Witness would not venture

WINNIPEG, October 16, 1925

TO THE RAILWAY WORKERS
OF CANADA.

Dear Sirs:
^ J am credibly informed that a whispering campaign 

is being carried on in the endeavor to misrepresent my views, 
and the attitude of the Conservative Party, towards the Can
adian National Railway System and the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company.

I .. t>

In order that there may be no doubt in your mind as 
to where / stand on railway amalgamation, I give you my 

-personal assurance that I have mvsr giveajhe slightest sup
port to it, and I will oppose, either in office or in opposition, 
Parliament dealing with the question of amalgamation, unless 
as an issue to be placed squarely before the people at a future 
election for their decision.

Increased population and traffic, and not amalgama
tion, are needed to solve Canada’s Railway problem. My 
raitway policy is bound up with a reasonable and stable pro
tective tariff, bringing with it prosperity and increased rail
way earnings, thus assuring regular full time employment for 
Canadian railroad workers, as against short time now pre
vailing in many branches of the railway service.

With my best wishes for a prosperous future,
lam,

Yours very truly,

(ARTHUR MEIGHEN)

Liberal-CwiwHrwfiv* Victory Ccswaitt*. 3SB Wyr Sfc, Tw*e» S
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FIVE SHIPS TAKING HEAVY 
LUMBER SHIPMENTS OUT OF 

THIS PORT tfmUN MONTH

SHIP ASHORE
Prince Rupert, Oct. 24.—The 

American motor vessel Fairbanks, 
from Salt CTtuck Mine, near Ket
chikan, van ashore near Metis-, 
katla last night. It will probably 
be -three -fm-tour-dn-y*-before-she 
van be pulled off.

WRECK VICTIM

Total of 4,000,000 Teet to 
Milks on Five Lumber Cam 
Japanese Porté.

Dispatched by Local 
ers for American and

Before Ike end of Ike mnntli ,,r October, five himtw-r carriers 
will leave this port with cargo from loral mill» totalling nearlt 
4.000.000 feet. The first vessel, Ss. Iterwindmoor, Under charter to 
the Nett let on Lumber Vompony, a big American concern, arrived 
here yesterday and is loading lumber at the Ogden Point docks. 
This ship will, take aboard approximately 1.000,000 feet from 
A’ictoria mills. The Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Company is 
putting 500,000 feet of general lumber on her. the Sidney Mills 
tire placingJ250.000 feet in her holds, and the Cameron, Lumber 
Company have an additional order for 100,000 feet. This timber 
is for Boston and New A ork.

At the present time the 8s. Clare - 
mont Is* loading alongside the C P S. 
docks. From the Cameron Lumber 
Company she will take 60,000 feet of 
timber, and 260.000 pieces of lath, as 
well à» about 200x000 feet of timber 
from the Canadian Puget Sound 
mills and laths from the SlThrey 
Mills. The ship leaves to-day, and is 
bound for California.

A third vessel, the Alaska, is due 
to load here, next week, and two or 
three local iniUa-AyjJl mr.tivIl'atv„ An. 
the loading operations. She is taking 
600,000 feet _ from the Canadian 
ruf et" Bbitnd tlffft here, art welt 
orders from other companies

The Sa. Sheafmtiunt will take 400 - | 
-000" more feet front the C.P.S. Mills 
ami 350.000 from the Cameron Mills, 
«s well us other smaller^ ocderai- 'Th*‘ 
great proportion of her cargo is for 
New York—*

The last ship before the end m 
October will be the Kaisho Maru. 
which is loading 600.000 feet of Japr 
anese squares from the Canadian 
Puget Sound Mills and considerable 
other lumber <from Mainland and 
lslandf mills. She ,1s to carry this \ 
freight to the F*ar East. This is one 
of the few mWf* tor Japanese 
square* coming to local mills in re
cent months. 1

The approximate amount of lum

the end of October
----feet on fire ships.

of this is for American ports.

CHINA CONFERENCE 
TO START MONDAY

Peking, Oct. 24. — The for
eign corps conusldered a 
request from Marshal Wit 
FcLFut leader ,et_. the Central 
Provinces Alliance against Pek
ing. that -the • l-ntewwtbwal ■ 
tom;« Coqferénce. scheduled to 
jipen next Monday, be postponed 
until such time as “« more rep
resentative government functions 
in China." ■

The diplomats decided to ignore 
the communication, which was 
forwarded them through-tiretmi‘ 
suis at Hankow.

SEATTLE F.ROM
Docks at Seattle With Pas

sengers on Last Voyage 
of Season •

Seattle, Oct. 23— Bringing 175 pas
sengers. the Alaskan Steamship Com
pany's liner Victoria arrived here 
yesterday from Alaska on her last 

-'f 1 he gamma. Captain
Charles S. Davis, commanding, re
ported th.it the, f"g was »<> thti 
the southward voyage, that the ves
sel would have been forced to anchor 
had he not been directed by radio 6 
compass stations. She also t> roughs 
a large shipment of gold bullion and' 
over 500 reindeer carcasses. One ’ 
thousand tons of copper Ore was] 
brought from La Touche.

The steamship Admiral Watson ofj 
the Pacific Steamship Company af- I 
rived bare yaaumlay from- fwlnts in 
Alaska", «^fhe vessel “brought bver TÔÔ 
passengers- ond- -a—ahipmem of• 4tve 
Alaska blue foxes cohsigned to a to'x 
farm in Tacoma. The shH*s officers 

j rei>«»rte<l fuggy weather on the trip 
south.

FIRST PLACE WON

mm
TO MEMO FOB

caw SENT SHIP 
TO A DRYDOCK CALL FOR TENDERS

WILLIAM WATSON

Victorian, lust with *ix others when 
thw tug Hope sank after crashing 
Into the steometmalvage Queen last 
.Saturday. He is survived by his 
wife. Irene Watson, of 2710 Selbotirne 
Street; anti a young sun, Hugh Htwa- 

t •

Big Ship Going to Vancouver 
For $67,000 Job; Under 

Steam
The big Dutch merchantman. 

F.emdyk, this morning at 8 o'clock, 
steamed out from Esquimau harbor 
under her own power, with. tLa Paci
fic Salvage Company's vessel. Salv
age King, attending, on the way to 
Vancouver, where the necessary re
pairs will bo effected, following her 
crash on the rocks of Hentbtek Isl
and. The Eemdyk got free of the 

ju ork* with the assistance of the local 
salvage vessels, but a hole was torn 
m her hull and the bow plates were 

I »o damaged as to necessitate consid
erable temporary repairs.

The Kemrtyk will go to the Burrand 
Drydock Company at Vancouver, as 
was announced yesterday, and the 
repair iob will cost in the neighbor-, 
hood of $67,000, IT is understood
hex*great part of the KemdylV* cargo 

| in storage - here iyjw. awaiting
the arrival of another ship which 
will be able to take it to Its de
stination. The great bulk of this 
freight Is composed of copper and 

I lead, fruit and other product} of the 
Pacific Northwest.__________

“ EMMA TOJBOCK MONDAY

f - irmnnt from ■ alir.imm i»>rt« the 
steamer Kmma Alexander of the P«- 

1 trifle Steamship Company will dock 
here Monday night. She h»s a good

Owe» Bound. Ont., OcL 24.—An un 
precedented Incident ta reported from 
Wlarton, twenty miles from here, 
where a coW charged a lake steamer 
with force and tB„such a vulner-
able spot that the ship was damaged 
sufficiently to require Its going Into 
drydock for repairs.

The stçpmer Henry Hedwell. a 
small lake vessel, had bptuight a load 
of cattle fçsm Manitoufln Island and 
Included tn the lot was a ferocious 
nw; When the nuw was Unktfbi?'5 
t the dock she Jumped from the 

gangplank Into the water and 
charged the boat, puncturing the buy 
below/the water line.

The steamer had to be taken to 
the drydock In CbTïlngwood

NEW TRADE TREATY 
BIO I TO O.C.

NEW SCHOOL FOR 
PROHIBITION GUARDS

Ontario Artillery Men Took1 in»mtau» oâ~û \ »<-hooi fo 
Governor.General’s Cup; |uZrj 

Guelph Battery Second ih* w*mm**** ***> w*.<*t

^argo Hti* fair passenger

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Vsnadian « at -Melbourne

fi<>m "MBBtreal- !..
Manchester Corporation at Mon

treal from Manchester.
KamalUi at Montreal from Avon- 

mouth. . .
ltawtry at Montreal trom London.

This Mine Ships 
Ore First, Talks 
About it Afterwards
Stewart. B. B. Oct. 17 (By Mill) - 

"When you have your aaaeasmenla 
finished. -hip the ore." avp*nra tol* 
the slogan adopted for the 
ertiup. i.wned by W. R. Tooth. Krnny 
MtUd and Jack Hnwae. This week 
they brought down two ton» oL high- 
grade which will'form part of a Job- 
lot ahlpment now being accumu
lated by A R Morton for Irana- 
mlealon to Swansea. Walea. to be

The owners of the Goldie said 
nothing about having, ore until tne> 
brought the shipment down so they 
sprung somewhat of a surprise on the 
camp. The property consists of six 
claims anil two fractions and adjoin* 
the Superior and Ruth and 
groups in the Glacier Creek -section. 
The ore a—aye 78.5 per cent, lead 
and «4 ounces sliver, a total value or 
$186 per ton. The showing I* n*«r 
the summit of a ridge and will be 
opened by a long tunnel providing 
the ore goes down. This point will 
be determined by qdnklng a shaft nn 
deep as convenient for hand worn. 
A shallow tunnel was driven twenty , 
feet in le#*th this Fall.

Department at Ottawa Asks 
For Estimates to be Sub

mitted Before Nov. 11
Tenders are called tor b> the De

partment of 1'ubllc Works at Ottawa 
for repairs and jialntlng of the naval 
hMMMudta M BauulHUUL InMrUCiilffil . 
are Issued to contractor* -through an 
advertisement published to-day to 
communicate with the.de part men! fot 
forms and plana requisite for tender-? 
ipg pcU:c«fc*ii.‘JlU»;L4kt-wVictt>ria, Van 
couver „or Ottawa.

The work to be done at Esquimau 
includes the painting and - repairing 
of all the buildings of H.1S.C. Naval 
Dockyard, the Jetties, stages* boat
houses. Bickford tower, the factory 
building, the garage, alteration*, and 
additions to bath-houses and repairs 
to the BCJîipr pavai officer's residence.
November H D the fmnl date for the 
submitting of tenders.

Texas Creek to Get 
Bridge and Road

Htewart, B.C.. Oct. 17 (By Mall)— 
The outlook for Texas Creek seçtlon 
was . considerably brightened this 
week by the receipt in Hyder of In
structions from the Bureau of Public 
Ku&la,lu.c .Lbe. immedia.Lç .suncy. vf A
bridge site at Texas Creek crossing, 
and alBti. for a reconnaiaance aurvejf ^ 
of a wagon road along the route o$ 
the present pack trail- . -_i.

M. D. Williams, assistant district „ 
engineer for the bureau, who has 
been in the district all Sumrtier, will 
iHiHmtul immediately with 
veying.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND

X/w Honolulu and Suvj
Jhe pew »nd wrll-epphlnted passenger 
liners s»II from Vsneouver. W-
" Xorsngl ( JÎ.0Ç0 tensK . Nov. » J»». If
‘•Megmni" <9#.#ee Unis) »«*•. 1* Feb. If
For fares. >i.- . applv to. sit Hallway and 
Steamship Agents, or to the ('nusolaa 
Auetrataalan Line. 7*4 Heatings —
Winch Illdg.. Vancouver. DC.

Ss. CARDENA, Be. CATALA
New Steamers to 

ALERT BAY. PORT HARDY. 
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. 

ANYOX
Tickets end Information

UNION 6s. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phene 1936 1 Belment Building

The approximate amount of lum r - ^ i/Aiol I Ottawa. <>tT. J4 l h<* Htli r ichl I
her *oinK out fr..m yictoru. , Province Feeling BeneiiciaL Malt . Ilf T,)ront„ has i,P,.„|
thr rnrt of or.ober w,i. h. I of NeW Rad With | aw1lrile(i the yovernor-Ueneral* !

Australia

"CRTEYE" ANNIE IS 
RETURNED TO JAIL

fu ni or mu £ Confidence Woman
Recaptured in Buffalo After 

Making Escape
' Buffalo, N.Y„ OcL 24. — ''Cateye" 
Annie kagwn throughout the contin
ent ns ;• notorious confidence wo
man was recaptured yesterday after 
having broken from the Erie County 
Jail here yesterday. She was found 
tn the attic of a partially constructed 
house in Kenmore. Just outside the 
city limits, by a workman. With her 
ankle swollen to three times Its na
tural size as n result of a sprain re
ceived when- ahe leaped out of the 
window In the sheriffs office, she 
fell an easy prey to Kenmore police, 
who were notified by the workman « 
who had found her She was re
moved to the Jail Which she had matte 
her dramatic _ escape twenty-four 
hours earlier. • . .

Vndér the name of Julia Archer. 
«■i.-HtJ.y»" Annie was to __bave he»n 
sentenced yesterday for thé theft of 
jewels worth $75,000 from a Buffalo 
home where she was employed^ a* a 
maid. She la wanted for .robberies 
in at least seven cities,

Special to The Times

Ganges. Oetober 22—Speaking 
at a meeting here Thursday T. B. 
Booth. Liberal candidate4n Na
naimo riding, recalled to the 
audience that he had been a can
didate for their support four 
jliihrigOj bat Hutthi» ym eon?,
< I it ions were more in his favor 
than formerly, he said.

Not only was there a Liberal Gov
ernment fn power but the increasing 
prospeVtty throughout tho country 
was Impressing upon the -people the 
danger of making a change, or 
"swapping taoraea In mid-stream."

Dealing with the^Australian treaty. 
Mr. Booth emphasized Its many ad
vantages, pointing out the recent 
sale of the whole of the - Okanagan 
onion crop to Australia, the increased 
market for Canadian newsprint and 
recent orders from Austmikt for l*>x 
shook*. Discusing Dr. Tolmle s critl 
clsin <.f the treaty In relbUojjt to Aus 
traitan butter, Mr. Booth pointed out 
that Canada was now a butter ex
porting country. exporting large 
amounts to the Orient and to Great 
Britain. He showed how these ex-

within the last two years, quoting 
. figures from the secretary of the Na- 
t tîorat Datrx Council of Canada, 
TORIES INCONSISTENT 

L Mr. Booth pointed to the lnconsis- 
■ tency of Dr. Tolmie and C. H. Dickie 
I in this regard, showing that In. the 
I session of 1922 they both voted 
I against a resolution to prohibit the 
! importation into Canada of oleo
margarine The speaker went on to 
show that the retailers' profit on 
oleomargarine was estimated to he 
thirty-three per cent and on butter 
only eleven per cent, so that if the { 
importation of this Imitation pro- j 
duct was not severely restricted it 
would be but ft short time before the 
butter producer*' would be put out of 
business.

Dealing further with the Aus
tralian treaty In respect to epg pro
duction. Mr.. Booth showed how the 
imports Into Canada last year were 
one-quarter less than the number 
Imported during the last year of the 
Conservative regime. The speaker 
quoted British Columbia statistics to 
show that the eggs imported into 
B.C. were decreasing frotn year to 
year and that the egg production and 
the export of eggs from B.C. on the 

XVall ! other hand was Increasing annually 
tt»e POULTRY INCREASES

; He pointed out as well that the 
j number of birds on \ aiu'ouver. Isl 
rand wmr also increasing aubstantlal- 

HE TOOK A JOB j jy Hnd that the price obtained In W24
On arrival in Florida from Cadiz ] was 1 2 cents per dozen higher than 

in a tramp t»tc#rm r six months ago. Uhs prices obtained In 1923. The 
he hgd a feW hundred dollars of hi* speaker dealt àt sonie length upon 
Wall Street money left and spent 
most of that while looking around 
fur a job. He f9ta Job as 
■taie salesman at 150 a week tun u.
P Davis, who was selling hotdogs 
on a street corner a few years ago.

Discussing his gaming losses, he 
said :

•This time my money is not going 
to be lost in that manner"

He intimated he would not defend 
divorce proceedings started by his 
wife at Wilmington, Delaware.

I for general efficiency over forty- 
three other competitors, accord
ing to the results of the 1925' 
competitions of the Canadian 
Artillery Association, issued here 
yesterday. The 29th Field Bat 
tery of Guelph won the Lana 
downe Cup and second place.

positions. Vancouver was fifth, fol 
lowed by Woodstock. N. B. Edmon
ton, -Quebec; Shinty Mine* 
Belleville;

The Governor-General’s Cup for 
medium and heavy batteries went to 
the Fourth Medium Battery of St 
John. Second place went to the 7th 
Medium Battery of Montreal, fol 
lowed by Halifax and Vancouver.

The 29th Field Battery of Guelph 
won cup* as the best shooting battery
In Canada. ——$------- —f—
SASKATOON WON

In gun practice <ompetition for

1 the instructors, mas being formed by 
Tl u«l V II General XV. F. Rhlnuw. northwest 

1 n< “HI r ! prohibition administrator, here to
day.

Lectures by prohibition heads, in- 
Mr. Vqlstead. General . 

and others, then rTqut*xes,‘y^ïïp and the StradhruoKe TTlpl Rhfnow i
nd talks on methods employed hy j 

agents In successful enforcement 
operations, are on the "curriculum " 

Mr Volstead Is legal adviser to 
Gem Rhinom-.

BUSINESS GAINING 
IN SOUND MANNER

New York, Oct. 24.—R. G. Dun’s 
review to de y say* that the buei- 
neee advance which recently has 
become widespread «• still pro- 
flrw:nfl in an orderly and whole - 
some way.

Bradetreete says that trade and 
industry is more uniformly fav
orable than early in the year.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer. 

Arabia Maru •

vOCEAM VESSELS TO ARRIVE 
Master. Ton. Agent " Free» 'PÜT

, . ..................... . 0.8 K....................Orient.... Oct. 27

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

batteries west of the Great I-ake* the 
21st Field Battery of Saskatoon won 
first place among seventeen competi
tors. followed by the 31*t Field Bat 
tery of Vancouver. 61st Field Bat
tery of Edmonton and 38th Field 
Battery of Winnipeg.

The gun practice competition for
HkiSHHwHwurr- batteries -was won 

by the 7th Field Battery of Montreal. 
.The prize for battery tactics was 
mon tty the 31st Field Battery of 
Vancouver

In the efficiency and. personnel 
competition for all batteries, the 90th 
Field Battery of Toronto won.

Son of Governor of Philip
pines, Who Lost Big Sum, 

Succeeding in Real Estate

New® York, Oct. 24. — "Broke’’ six 
months a go, Osborne Cutler Wood, 
son of and former aide to Major- 
General Leonard Wood. Governor ot 
the Philippines, says he has made 
$100,000 in Tampa real estate,

In New York to buy clothes, he in
sists the $100.000 is the first In 
stallmen! h<‘ Is going to get hack of
nearlv $1.000.000 he made in .........
Street speculation and lost i 
gaming tables of Athens. Cannes 
and Deauville. He is going intc 
Palm Beach realty soon

II

CANADIAN NATIONAL
SHIPS

STEAM-

Steamer Prince Rupert will leave
^mi^dl^ASnS^r
Powell River, OWwn Faila and Prince 
Rupert, while the Prince GhaMet é 
leave Vancouver every Thursday at | 
n.m. for Stewart, railing at Powell 
River. Ocean -Fui!» and Prince Rupert.

“fil général production and 
manufacture In B.C. showing that by 
the Workmen’s Compensation Board 
figures that there mras $30.000,000 
more wages paid In 1924 tpan In 
1921. the last year of the Conserva
tive regime. The candidate also made 
reference to old nge pensions, state 
hen It h Insurance, the absolute exclu
sion of the Asiatic, and returned sol
diers’ problems, as well ns showing 
how the logging and sawmill indus
tries were seriously handicapped by 
tho high duties placed upon their 
machinery.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
XOWTIWENÎAI- LIMIXgp-......

leaves Vancouver dallv at 9.50 
wm.-tor Montreal and other points 
East. All-Steel equlomentrJncTridl'ng 
dr.iw’ng - room, compartment, li
brary. observation car. with radio.***

Winnipeg. OcL 24 More than fifty 
thousand grain cars, containing a total 
of Rft,400,000 bushels of grain, had been 
loaded at Canadian National points tn 
the West up to midnight Oct 22 Ac
cording to waaklv grain figures issued 
yesterday‘ by Canadian National Hall
ways. of this total 2.636 had 1>een d* 
live red at Vancouver, where daily de 
fiver les by the C.N.R, are now In ex
cès of 106 cars 
At this date last year .00 ( NT. rare 

had reached Vancouver. Total loadings 
since the opening of the 1925 grain year 
on August 1 are more than |w4«a those 
of the same period of 1924, and show 
an increase of more than 3.90© ears 
over the loadings of the 1923 period^ 
The week Just closed was the third 
heaviest of the present season In far j 
as loadings were concerned, though 
marketings of grain fell off due to in
clement weather Marketing during the 
week ended Oct 22 were 9.426,000 bush
els against 7.919.009 bushels In t*e same 
week of last year

The lower marketing*, together with 
heavier loadings, os Used a reduction of 
nearly 1.000.000 bushels In the total 
grain In store at Canadian National 
points- There were 16 900.000 bushels 
stored at Oct. 22. While deliveries st 
Vancouver have shown a tremendous 
gain, those at the head of the lakes also 
thmr « substantial mereas* over the 
ij|$4 figures. During the week 6,<11 
ears were delivered at the Lgk* ports 
against 3.910 In the same period of 1924. 
Shipments from the Lake■ oorts were 
sixty vcosais containing 11,173.00# bush
els.’ against forty-six vessels with 
fft 343 000 bushels tni the corresponding 
week of 1924 Inspectiops during « ha 
week were 6.948 cars against 3.319 in 
thè same week of last year -

Gulf Islands—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
May ne Island and thence to

Cowiehar Lake direct servies. 
Take Canadian National Railway© 
motor coach from Polnt^
9.00 a m. dally except Sunday •••

Canadian Freighter left Panama 
Canal for Victoria! October 2

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for Avonmouth, Swansea, 
JLIverpool and Glasgow, October 10.

Canadian Importer left Norfolk for 
Falmouth. London and Antwerp Oc-
toher~Hr------------------------------------- - t

Canadian Observer arrived San 
Francisco thence Victoria October 22.

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
thence Vancouver Lett ember 29. ,

Canadian Miller arrived Port Al- 
bernl thence Quebec, Sorel and Mon.
tresl, Oetobfr 14. ____ ____________ _

Canadian Winner left Naanlmo for 
San Francisco, London and Antwerp
October .12.---------- i-------------- --------- -------

Canadian Coaster arrived Vancou
ver October 22.

Canadian Rover left Astoria fojr 
San Diego October 22. ,

Canadian Transporter arrived Van
couver October 3.

Canadian Ranger arrived Seattle 
thence Vancouver October 21. *

Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 
San Pedro. San Francisco, Seattle 
and Victoria October 8.

Canadian Seigneur left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal October 3.

Canadian Voyageur arrived Sydney. 
Australia. October 18 

Canadian Trooi

39. 4 pm; due at Yokohama Nov 11. 
Shanghai Nov 16. Hongkong Xov. 19 

president Madleon—Malls close Oct. 
30. « p.m.; due at Yokohama Nov 11, 
Shanghai Nov. 16, Hongkong Nov. 20 

Australie and New Zealand 
Sonoma -Mall* close Oct. 17, 4 pm ; 

due at Sydney Nov. 10
Niagara—Mails close*Oct. 21. 6 p.m.; 

dQe at Auckland Nov.-*. Sydney Nov. 14.
Makura—Mails close Nov. 1. 4 p.m ; 

due at XX’elllngton Xov. 21. Sydney Nov.

Hotel Men Dissatisfied With 
System Under Which 

Grocery Stores Sell it

Toronto. Oct 2.4.—Premier Fer
guson of Ontario would say nothing 
oncerhlng the polldÿ of the Govern

ment regarding 4.4 per cent, beer at 
» meeting of die Ontario llotelmen » 
Association here yesterday. l«e 
;md been invited to the meeting as a 
guest, he pointai out. In declining to 
make any announcement.
.John R. Stevens of Pembroke said 

the association had no.formulated de 
minds to present to the Premier 

- ‘ »,v>eet 4» U*. .*bow--Mi: Ett 
guson we have not received any eon 
sidération from the Government in, 
the sale of 4.4 per cent, beer and It 
has proved itself an absolute failure, 
he said

••Grocery stores and almost every 
one has been permitted to sell It and 
It has not benefited the hotelmen. 
who are required to provide servi©# 
for their public."

NOTICE
COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

For Vancouver
C.P.R. at earner» leaves daily at 2 1# 

>.m.
C.P.R. #tearner leaves dally at 11.4$

C.P.R. steamer arrives daily at 7 a.m.
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally st 1 p m.

For Seattle
€ P R.- steamer leave» dally at f.lt 

p.m.
Sol Due leaves datly at 10.18 a.*.

From Seattle
C.P.R. steamer arrives daily at 1.1$
âôl Duc arrives dally at 9 30 a.m.

Alaska Route
B.C. Coast Service From Victoria 

Oct 6. 16, 27; Nov. 13. 27; Dec. 11 at 
11 pm.

West Coast Route
B.C. -Coasti -Rervlce: From Victoria, 

first, eleventh and twenty-first of each 
month at 11 p.m.

Portland Canal Route
Canadian National: On Mondays for 

Observatory Inlet: at 6 p.m. Mondays 
for Portland Canal.

Union Steamships: Every Friday from 
, Vancouver at 9 p.m. for Prince Rupert, 

left Melbourne. 1 Anyox, Stewart, etc.
Prince Rupert Route

. I Union Steamships Every Tuesdav at
rBradian Inventor arrived Victoria n n m and ev.rv Md.r at » p m from 

for Montréal October 24. I Vancouver for Alert Bay, Port Hardy.
Canadian Scottish arrived Boston ^nl^f^N.Vion... Vn^.v. and

Australia, for Victoria September 29

thence Montreal Octôber J4
Ca nadls nSkirm lnsber arrived New 

Westminster “thence Vancouver Oc- 
Ï.

Canadian t’armer left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Falls Oc tôlier 22.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset fPacifie 

standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for 
the month of October. 1925.

Canadian National : Mondays 
Thursdays from Vancouver at 8 p.m.

Auto Ferries
Sidney-Anacortes—Puget Sound Navl-

rtlon Company’s Puget leaves Wdnev 
an»., returning leaves Anacortee 2
Mill Bay Ferry (bridging Island High

way at Malaha*) — Leaves Verdier 
Avenue. Brentv*ood. 7.30 a.m . 9 am. 
11 a.m., 1.20 p.m.. I n.m. and 6.15 p.m. 
Leaves Camp Point. Mill Bay. 8.15 a.m., 
10 am, 12 noon, 218 p.m . 4 30 p m. 
and 6 li p.m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at its next session by The 
Esquimau Waterworks Company (here 
inafter called "the Company") and the 
Corporal ton of the City of Victoria for 
ah Act TfbbaJchowhas "Thé Bedulitaslf 
Waterworks Company Winding-up Act, 
1825"K providing for the following mat
ters and powers, namely :

1 Validating the notice of expropria 
Don given by the Water Commissioner 
for the City of Victoria to the Company 
on August 4, 1926. by which said Com 
mlssloner expropriated the undertaking 
of the Company on terms, prloe, and 
conditions named In fa Id notice, a true 
copy of which may be Inspected by any 
person on any business dav during office 
hours at the office of the Water Com
missioner, gt the City Hat!. Victoria. 
B.C., and at the office of The Eaqu'malt 
Waterworks Company, Sayward Build
ing. Victoria. B.C.

2. Declaring that the undertaking of 
the Company le ex >ropriated. bound by 
and taken over by the said notice, sub
ject to payment» by the city referred to 
In said notice. —

$. Investing the City of Victoria with 
full power and authority to. fulfil alt the 
terms and provisions contained ,tn said 
notice, to operate the undertaking of 
the Company and to enjoy alt franchises, 
corporate rights, powers, and privileges 
conferred bv charter on the Company, 
and vesting the same tn the said city on 
completion of payments to the Company

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

OLD COUNTRY
for

CHRISTMAS

FROM MONTREAL
Cherbourg. HwiiViamutea Aa4w*r»

4 ..............................t............... Mellta
It ..................  ................. Mtnnedoea

Te Belfan-Uleegow
_S-___ ....... «.......... Metasama

Nev. IS .................................... Marbura
1 To Uierpeei
Nev. «  ................  Montrose
Nov. II .................................. Montcalm

I Nov. 2o ................................. Montclare
FROM 441. Lit CL

Te Chefbeers - Neuthamptea _
ll ................ ..........  Empress of France

To Liverpool
Oct. 10 Nov. S5 ........................... Montnelra

i LMRlhTM AN SAILlMiS FROM »T. JOHN
I fee. 6 Montrose to Liverpool.
Dec. 10-Melltn to Cberbours-Southam»- 

, / ton-Antwerp.
I Dec. 11—Metagama to Liverpool.

Dec. 14 —Montclare to Liverpool.

SPECIAL SERVICE
On Fast Schedules

Te arm p’s side. Halifax
... v*--- a- — m —. —.rvT DeiiiegB vt

DORIC
T. LIVERPOOL, Dae.mb«r

MEGANTIC
Te LIVERPOOL and GLASGOW

TUcember 13

ASCANIA
To PLYMOUTH and LONDON

December 14

ATHENIA
T» OLA8COW, Dwwibw—

ORBITA
To SOUTHAMPTON

December 14

For Full Particulars and Infor
mation, Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
911 Government St. Tel. 1242

PUGET 6OUND NAVIGATION CO.

Ss. “SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria dally at 10.18 a m. 
for Port Angeles. Dungeness. Port 
Townsend and Seattle. Arrives 
Seattle 6 45 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
,Victoria 9.16 a.m.

AUTO FERRY 
“PUGET”

Leaves Sidney daily at 9 00 a m. for 
Anacortee, returning leaves Anacortee 
2 00 p.m.
For tickets and information call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
112 Government St. Phene 7100

Or H. 6. HOWARD, Agent 
C.P.R. Wharf Phone 121

MILL BAY FERRY
iFOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier Ave. 

' Bren t Wood J

9.00 a.m. 
11.00 n.m.
130 p,m- * 
3.00 p.m.- 
5.16 p m

Lv. (’amp Point 
TMttt Bay)

8.15 n.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
12.00 noon

4.30 p.m.
6.15 p.m.

SAVE 14 MILES
Information, Phone 7037 and 

Keating 43M

Day Hour Min. Hour Min

TIDE TABLE
October

ITlmeHtlTlmeHPTtme HtITimeHt
Ih m itlh. m ft fh. m ft.lh m ft

The Meteorological Observatory, Ck 
Has Height*. Victoria.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

October, 1025 
China and Japan

Empress of Russia—Metis close Oct. 
- —- due at Yokohama Oct. 26.

4 n.m ; due at Yokohama Oct. 00. Shang
hai Nov 4. Hongkong Noy. 8 

Menelau*—Mall* close Oct. J2. 12 noon; 
»tre-st Yokohama Nev. 1 w* f*»" 

Empress of Australia—Man» close Oct

17.18 7.4111.14 7:1 IS 32 S SI..
0.22 1.7 ....................... ..118.84 8.8
L14 1.7111-24- 7.9 U.08 HiUJJ A4
2 10 1.9111 <4 8 1 14 48 T rtlYl 11
3 07 2.2111.01 8 2 16 18 7.4111:16 7 6
4.06 $.711110 8 2 17.42 I 7121 67 7 0
8.02 3.1112 28 8 ? 18 44 5 9123 26 6 9
6 57 4 0112.41 8 3119 26 4.91..............
A 44 6 91 6 48 4 «'13.04 8 <12# «1 4 0
? 02 7.ll 7.14 B 811.1 28 8 |I20 33 3 1__ i.l8 7,21 f t» 6 9113 64 t.7'*lflt *8

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. MtoM

4. Providing that the Company’s 
P< were dortng the period of payment by 
he city shall he limited to the disposal 

of moneys received, right to recover by 
legal process Instalments of payments 
after three months’ default, and grant
ing the Company a vendor’s Hen.

Providing that on final.payment bv 
the city the Company shall cease te 
exist, subject to power to divide final 
payment among parties entitled.

8. Providing fot the execution of *11 
necessary grants and conveyances and 
the holding of same In e 
final payment.

,____ _________ . It is counted
from 0 -to 2* hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
•« distinguish high water from low 

1er. Where blanks occur In the table, 
tide rises or falls continuously 

during two successive tidal periods 
WRlwiV tumlag.

The height is In feet and tenths of a
■ 1ssnsYMsp ,r*‘' "T“

7h.‘*

Esquimau —To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide.
•Ad iAO feet to ttm height of high 
water as above given.

until

7. I>eclartng the city of X Ictoria. sub
ject to defkult 1n payment* by the elly. 
and to the exercise of the Company’s 
vendor’s lien, to be and to have been 
the owner of all franchisee, corporate 
rights, powers and privileges and the 
undertaking and assets of the Company 
ss from August 1. 1925. and vesting in 

the benefit of all contrasts made 
with the Company.

Generally granting full powers to 
both the Company and the city to make 
and carry out all necessary agreements 
to secure full performance of provisions 
contained in said notice of expropriation.

Dated at Victoria, B.C . September 10. 
1928.
THE ESOUIMALT WATERWORKS 

COMPANY 
By tt B, HALS ALL.

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA 

WF w PRWTOTf:
Water Commissioner.

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

. Leave» Dally at 9 p.m.
A through Train to Montreal 

Making sM Imgeriant «tope, and cnrrUe 
A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO 

via MlnneapoHo * St. Paul 
I. adaniwi t. ar.i-.i~. M* HIV — n..«.n
.i~a*r*. <W~r and

TORONTO EXPRESS
. Leaves Dally at 830 a.m.
A THROUGH TRAINMTO TORONTO

U Mo-Data Service
k Full Information end rwrv»tlo 

■ Apnlr Wksrf Office or 
City Ticket Office 

no: Oov t

Canadian Pacifi
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news and notes of
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T

■.............. "That they all may be one, — '

Metropolitan United Church
r.__ .ni QuadraREV. w"rjr»>PPR6LL.UaDr^P.«.f 

■ 1 Associate r»»™ôrV»n* Director of Religious ^,<'„u ,̂nl^n0rg«nl»t

11 '.Christianity in Action —Dr. SPPres<
Anthem—"O Saviour of «he .........................
Soprano Solo- 'i'ome 1 nt" kni«M

. .SM

Stslner
Hatton

ôssrf rr,
7 :t0 p.m.'— ' ‘ Power for the Impotent 1UV. A. K.
«ssras^a...................AUteon

■x

.C.VM

ANGLICAN
rtHhlST CHURCH UATHRURAD— Holy 
V Communion. I «.m. «ml ►*•*/";= 
Matin» and .ernmn 11 i*” ÏI nod Dean of Columbia ; Kteneon* ana

ksk- ’.iv.r
sïl TïvwjUï. r,' fias
ton. D.D.. Dean ta* Wester^

v. aa;-viv.n - jjaw* » ^ ;?
*4» XV ..' »r^V}n
- ' jMjg • •û’1 Y j 1*^pr ^

“Cf jowpry. <è»a*w--------- tï "T -Holy Communion; 11 a.m..^ Mornlna 
prayer, preacher. tbt 3«0bJï»Children/, Day Heseton of the «anrtav 
Hihonl Visit bv the Chorrh Committee KS Rev Dr Hilt*? J.M p.m.. «><»*>»>. îraschîï; Rw”Dr JW* Rector. R»». 
F_A. P. Chad wick A.

Monday Kvrnlnd nt » T,beV’»««• F ft as ^S^f^wni’TTtoSi^r-_______________

gl- AAVlÔiBSÿ. —Ül«. Ort, V • •(T- 
PV Holy Comntunion ; 11 «-nv. ««tin*- 
,h., l ord Bishop, 7 pm . «'■•"«on., R” 
Mr. Allan. Sunday School. 10 a.m
C*T. PAILS JIOTAL NAVAL «T^T^O- 
H ANl^tfcARHLSON < Ht ftC it 
malt. 8 a.m^\ln(v- Communion .10.30 *.m., 
Malins 7 p mi, BvetiaonK. Frederic t 
Chapman. B A., ckaplaln andj^f tor. . _

ST MARyTCHURCH. Blsln Road. Oak 
Ha> Holy Communion. » • •«* ■■Matted Mrtnon, U .^ . ev^on, 

and sermon, T pm.; Stmds-y nenjtoi * 
a m. and 3 30 pm. Rector. R»V. A. E 
de L. Nunns

CENTENNIAL UNITED CHURCH
REV. J. P. WBSTMAN, P«««or

11 » m —"The P«dpl« of God"

7.30 p.m.-Miss Siegel 
The Dramatic Artist 

in

9*
. % , -

3
. ■

rr^lVR^ABAS CHURCH. Cook and
O Caledonia. Car No. *■ ««J* *2$JJ£,"

Tei, 8 and 11 a m. (sung) ; Sunday F< noot.
OlHHrftoMlfeÉÉlHBHI
S'

BT. ALBANS, ciuRCH HALL. Oj* 
land _ Sunday School. ..30 W 

Rvenaowg, 3 P m.
BAFT 161

ntITOOOR SERVICE OPENS EPISCOPAL CONVENTION—A great open-air service opened **>*

?ws «33 ™û„n *** -».
held the conviction of Bjshop William .Montgomery Brown on chargea of heresy

1AMMANVEL-Rev. Henry Kno*. P»*"- 
jTi Mr K 1‘arfltt. muelcal d‘r«v„toi,rvTh/ 
Paetor will preach at the ”°rn,n« ’
sublet t. • Nehemleh e NJ,_. 
anthem Ihow Me Thy Ways' tRohf^*' 
Rev. J. Willard Lltch. t>-*» • • «rtnt• *V*~ 
eot of Haptlst Mission* In B.C^andAI 
berta. will preaeS at the eveatng 
anthem. I Am Alpha (Htalner i. Ever) 
body welcome

*sm
■*-5*z*\ pi: is* itp™
Miss Siegel I Rev. Dr. W. J. Sipprell to Dramatic Artist Will Read W. 

, o I preach at Metr0poiitan A. KnighVs “The Twenty-

B

“THE LION AND THE 
MOUSE”
A Related By 

Mre. TV. S Phtlllpe • Rf.praho 
Misa Xors Jones ... •. .Contralto 
Mr. J J Mstheeon ...Baritone 
T»r. W. Bryce ............. Violinist.

Preach at Metropolitan 
Morning Service

j Rev. Dr. W. J. Stpprell. the paetor. 
will occupy the pulpit at the morning

A. Knight’s “The Twenty- 
Third Psalm”

Centennial Church continues in it» 
developing work. Last Sunday Rev.vA-x.» 1.^.................... lorning developing work. Mat Hunnay rtev.

I ^'rvicV at the ‘Metropolitan United ! J I‘. Weetman. the paetor. received 
Church on Sunday and will preach j thirty new membersi In the ™u^h. 

1 oft the subject “ChristmnD.y -The neevieea ft» wt44 AlUuuU:d and

MISS THERESA M HEGEL
If Victarl* Knew M^- 

Tlck.t. for M.n<wLAdult.. Me. Stud."*.. 1**

FAIRFIELD UNITED CHURCH
at,,-- ClrMt n____!..__-Pastor 

HEX'. R. W. LEE 
Ji« Mors St. 
Phone 25R0-R

11 a.m^

SUNDAY NEXT. OCT.

Moss Street Organist and
Choir Leader 

MAJOR M. WATTS 
“SAINTS IN DESPERATE PLACES'*

2.10 p.m —Sabbath School 
7.30 p.m-—"WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?"

S,|o^"W..ry Rt EdHh «Bd X-dw With «to"-Mra. Tlppg-^
I””' ■ v« •^Mra H'lliWr and Mr. L. Abbot. lnvlt.d
Fin. Conorag.tlon.^n,^, rel|g|on |N„mE,.. ___________ .

in Action." The enthem "O Saviour 
of The World" tStainer! will be ren
dered by the choir and Mrs. L. Knight, 
soprano, will sing "Come Unto Me" 
i Button).

Rev. a. K..M< Minn, associate pastor 
^,1. 41^,^ -tiducALiun.
will take charge of the evening ser
vice and will preach on the subject :
• power for the Impotent" —a message 
of Inspiration and uplift for young 
and old. The anthem. ‘Hull to the 
lord’s Anointed" (Andrew") will he

—t.---------------
much enthusiasm Is manifest.

This week Is of very special in
terest. Miss Thelma Siegel, the dra
matic artist, will take part in the 
evening service, reading William Al 
len Knight's story "The Twenf 

„thjrd Psalm." as interpreted by 
Syrian shepherd.

On Monday evening Miss Siegel 
will give her recital, "The Lion and 
the Mouse." This has l»een specially 
dramatized for Misa Siegel and she 
is at her best in It. This play is in

HARVEST FESTIVAL
iN VICTORIA WEST

Rev. A. K. McMinn to Speak 
on “The Message of the 

Harvest”
An implrlnr nervlc. ha. hr.n ar- 

ranged for the Harvest Fe.tival <>f 
the Vnltrd Chvinh of Victoria t'eil, 
Sunday morning, whrn Rev. A. K. ■ 
MMInn. H.A., a .moo late pa»tor of the | 
M.trntioVlfan Vhtir.h. wilt no-att on i 
The MesMige of the Harveet. The 

junior Choir of th,-church will pro- t 
vide munie imitable for the occaeton. 

ng W illiam a, on the Monday a aoclal evenmg O 
••The Twenty- being planned, opening with,a dinner- -- « .. «... 1 . JU.' K 1/1 \ fOitl -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THIRST CHRIST OF CHRIST. SCI BN- 
V T1HT. ChimtHTi end Pandora Axr 
Sarvloç.*. II ».m. and \i0™ * »*h Tm- Hunday. "Probation Aft^Doath. T« 
tlmonlal mating. Wednawlay. •
Rradlne Boom and D«mdln« Library 
datlr^ercept Sunday, 1» Am. io 9 p.m 
X'laltorp ar" welmm* to the service an
to fha Reading Room.______, —

C»P <'HRI«T.*8<MBT5- 
TIST—Hrrvlevs. Sundays. Il a», and 

- fa _ — Trntlmc"1»1 maaUiiw WtWîto.’;.pr,.rrrf s «■ n..,.h

r«rk street Fubjeft for to-morrow, •TtlXlïï— JUk»»e.L.lkwUuL, ..,$
Kfh-io! 11 and 13 o'rlork. Alt walcoms to 
the services. Rasdlng *nd-I^J1
Library. Ml • "entrai Building. It toW, 
cicept Sunday

(incorporated)
CLEM DAVIES, D.D.,

HI am —School of lUllglou. Eduction.
11 a.m.

MORNING SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
x AND SERMON BY DR. DAVIES

Night
Tempi** -ftrehestra "PHTude. 7-» 30 

Temple Choir In Special Muelcal Programme. 
With Anthem» and Duets, asulated by Isabelle 

Dowell, lyrlc-eoprano: Ueorgtna Watt, con
tralto. and Fred. W'addlngton. baritone

Boys'Naval Brigade Band
Renders after-service concert” programme.

DR. DAVIES' SUBJECT

“Canada Expects-?”
A Trafalgar I>ay Message to Victorians On the 

Kve of the General Election 
"Where Religipn Cheere"

OAKLANOSGOSPEL HALL
^AKLANl OO^PBb HALL. Hillside

eer terminus 11 am., worship; » 
pm.. School; 7 p.m.. Uospel service. All 
are welcome

PRESBYTERIAN

Ï—... Anninied'1 (Andrews) will be Is at tier nest in it inw pwy 
sunr by the choir and Mrs. Kdward great demand from her and the press passons wiîl contribute the soprano has vied to dojWice to her master-

First Presbyterian Church
United Church of Canada

Corner Quadra R°*'’
alÜ^Mlow Bev W. O. Wiham. M A , D.D. Jack.on Hanby

7 « p mPublie Worship
REV J. C. OOODFBLLOW

Will Preach
Solo—"The Ix.rd Shall Wipe Away

All Tears" .............-.............nioje
Miss Nora Jones

.................................................... Ah,horn—"What ef ,h.
Strangrr. who corn, to ^rorahip y m Jhj, ; ,.ngr.g.tlon ar.--------- - of a

11 a.m.—Public Worahlp

REV. DR. WILSON
Will Preach

Anthem—'Blessed Be 
and Father”

the God
.Wesley

_ . — rT-hn w-w 4 \7 Comer Menslee and Michlgan^JAMES BAY LoauiE
|1 a.m.—“PAY YOUR DEBTS!"

2 30 p.m.—Sunday School—All Grades
Ï.30 it.m. - /

“The Philosophy of the Fool/Anthem, each errvtce by «“e Chojr^^-PlnS •»'»«- Mira^kewa,

Hampshire and Belmont
Dn.ii zdi a.m. and 7 30 p.m.i a.m. and 7 30 p.m. 

Win. EUlotL AssistantîürAA^y

Victoria West United Church
▼ IVtv M scOTT. Minister

McPherson Avenue " . K MrMtnn B.A,

.2 30 p m. Sunday School and BH>1« A-iaaa
-j 30 p.m —Sermon. Subject ——. iyicc>i"THE TEACHJHGS^JESU^^eLATtON TO POLITIC*

St. Columba, Oak Bay
-UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

c> Mitchell and Granite Streets v
—-- Services, 11 a.m. and 7.30 p m.

TP, "EV. d. H. WHITE. M.A., will preach. ^ ^
Sunday School, 2.30 pm. 

soloT êntitiêd: "Like as a Hart" (Al 
lison). . .

On Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o clock 
former Congregational Sunday 

»cnoof~wW fe*'i«neiiliy WBU-umed ^ 
the Metropolitan and the two schools 
will be ftffintggmated. Details have 
been carefully worked out by the ex
ecutives of the two schools. • W. E. 
Harper, superintendent of the Metrb- 
polltari Church School a*ill preside.

The primary and beginners depart
ments will meet during the morning 
service at 11 o'clock at the Metro
politan Church School rooms. Parents 
of children attending the former Con
gregational Church School are aske^ 
to bear this mind. .. .

On Monday evening an illustyftyço 
lecture will b« given in the^ main 
auditorium of the church W Bfv A 
J. Brace, F.R.G.8. on Xe Rt\5)fc!v. 
••My Experiences in Chma and Tibet 
all young people of/tn* former Con
gregational FiK-iety and the Young

nan viwi to ui» ju«u> «- »«. «>«-• •
ful interpretation of the varied char> 
acters represented.

MESSAGE AT TEMPLE
Special Services With Boys’ 

Naval Brigade Band in 
Attendance

"Canada Expects—A Trafalgar Day 
message to Victoria on the eve of the 
general eleutlon." will be Hr. Clem 
Davies's subject on Sunday nlghK at 
the City Temple. The Navy League 
has asked Dr. Davies tb recognize

at «.30 by the 1/idles* Aid. A tom
TUtttcr have —the—ennseni Ul.
some of the representative musical 
artist* of the clD* for contributions 
which will he a real delight. The 
abundance of fruit and products of 
the field to b* used In the decorations 

•i;i he dhpo«. d of
On the Sunday evening the pastor 

of the church will take for his sub
ject "The Teachings of Jesus in Re
lation to Polities." a topic of Interest 
In the light of the approaching gen- 

.axal. alerilQP Mr Scott says “Jesus 
shown very clearly TtiSt StlTfU1- arskfmr 
for place» of power and influence 
have never «topped to ask themselves 
of their fitness to fill such offices, or 
of the motives actuating them. 
“Jesus also shows, what should be the 
qualification* of those who would be 
the leaders of the state. " These will 
be discussed Sunday evening at 7.30.

Thé choir will be heard In Stainer s 
•Ye Shall In the I And" and "While 
the Earth Remal^ieth" by Maunder.

Mr. Wright, basso, will be the solo 
1st of the evening.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Btreei* 
ftwv; W; fce*ttw-et*y. O Q-, -Minister.

9 45 a m —Sabbath School 
11 o'clock—Morning Service, sermon 
“CHRIST’S ATTITUDE TOWARDS 

WEALTH"
Solo—"Eternal Day" .... - - Tate 

Mrs. Jesse Longfteld , 
Anthem—"O -Worship the King

........................ ........... vine risii
7.10—Kventns Service; eermon 

••A NOTABLE VICTORY" 
Solo—Hold Thou My Hend," Brtg«s
...................Mr- i. ttoee- --
Anthem—"The Shedowa of the Eve-

nln* Hour" . ...................... ,.Mchol
A very hearty and cordial Invitation 
in extended to all to come and Join

In these eerrtcee

“The Bible an Oracle 
of God”

• A CHALLENGE TO UNBELIEVERS
Speeker—H. C. BICKELL

SUNDAY. 7.30 R-tn. AT -THE PLAYHOUSE," YATES ST 

Auspice* International Bible Students' Association 
Scats Free AU Welcome No OoUection

New Thought Centre Orange Hall
Courtney St.

W. Butler Will Speaklujr, ,. ,t TREASURES THAT ENRIÇH LIFE------
7 an pm—"EVOLUTION OR RELIGION",

w- -Ua^eif-1 **"*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yetee end Quadra Street»

-7-------- -- rr^"m=-r B̂^^^'Ul1 ... - --

7 SO p m.—"THE QUESTION OF QUESTIONS"
Wedneedoy. « n ,n-Â>cl..,> Tn^^e^^eet.n. of Con.r.«atlon

s PAUL'S, Henry Street. Victoria 
Weet. Morning worship. 11 o'clock 

Sunday School. 2 30 p.m.; *'/n,nf W?*Z 
ship. 7.30. rthort song servit • In the 
evening before worship Rev. J. 8. rat- 
tereon, the mlnteter, will preach.

gregatlonal Society and the Trafatgnv thmday In
pcoplca* ForuiXof the Metropolitan j vlce at the evening m 
y. l .. vnK m, iii t e il cl the 1 (Sctu r e In a | v, v...... 1 urivuin

a " spécial ser-

Church will/ 
body.

DEUNTOSPEAK
Hutchinson’s Latest Book 
“One Increasing Purpose. 

Basis of Sermon
Dean Qualnton belle\-ee that the 

pulpit might do something to Popu
larize wholesome literature. It 1» 
prone to condemn the bad, but docs 
not always advertise the good On* 
Increasing Purpose Is the title of 
the last novel written by A. M. 
Hutchinson and it contains a mes
sage to the thousands who sorrowed 
or gladdened with Mark babre in If 
Wjnter Come»." 1" the. e.Hmatlnn of
ZZ toCr^* 'Vmter

t” c“n vrtH ,t.k. thl. 
lateet hook of Hutchinson'» a* the 
h»»t» of a sermon on Sunday evening 
next In the cathedral.

“WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?”
Lecture, Sunday Next. 7.30 p.m.

Christadelphian Hall
1105 Wharf Street

Seats Free

gdL'IügLgg

Evening Service

Speaker

Mr. Macraé

"Modern 
Miracles' '

Unity Centre
fjoader to. Oardoo Grant

see Campbell Building
Reading1 Room*op.n*l*,'»m 7.”* pm

K*°n Sfw *"

Tuesday. 1 p.m., 
Rest and Heel

ing Hour

Thursday, 1 pm
Study Class

Office Hours 
t to 4

New Church Planned 
By Fairfield United

Vnitcd Church '“'TmnT

Th'!^‘“Y^of^hrh.l|Vrt" thM» «T*

'"n
Jcsua Christ, »»7» Mr '.'";JTn['n ™ 
onnlyse The various HTTTW«’«'T". 
and conceptions . of Çhrl»t_ The 
musical part of the services at -Falt- 
fteld la quite a factor; congregation»! 
singing Is a- specialty. „. h

Xhe work of the Fairfield Church 
Is so developing and the needs are so 
pressing that a building committee of 
ten has been appointed, and plane are 
helng discussed for the erection of a 
commodious and 'cçdcrn rhurch 
plans In this splendid residential 
district. ~

Dr A E MttchSM of Veneeuver 
addressed the cfcslng meeting of the 
series conducted during this week In 
Metropolitan United Church. IJr. 
MUeheU returned to. Vspcouyer on 
tine midnight host loot night.

vive m.i me evening service, when the 
Boys' Naval Brigade with their band 
will be In attendance and will ren
der a concert programme at the con
clusion of the service.

The evening service, will be espeei -, 
ally musical Th chkl-meYmnc 
numbers being a selection from 
Judas Maccab**ua "Lovely Peace" the 
parts being taken by Isabelle I>owell, 
lyric-soprano, who has sung so ac
ceptably to the City Tempi* congre
gation recently and Oeorgina Watt, 
well-known Victoria contralto.

These well-known artists will, with 
Frederick Waddington. baritone and 
leader of the Temple Choir, sing the 
nolo parte in a pretentious Work of 
Sebastian Wesley's, entitled. “Blessed 
be the Ood aftd Fatber," the full 
Temple Choir carrying the refrain 
theme throughout. The choir will 
also sing in the evening "Come unto 
Him” by Gounod and In the morn
ing Novello's “Like as a Hart."

Dr. Davie» will preach at the 11 
o'clock morning service of worship.

Announcement Is made of the an
nual church banquet which will he 
served at the K. of P Hall on Thurs
day next. It 1* expected that accom
modation will have to be provided 
for at least 600 diners, covers being 
laid at 6 o'clock and at 7 o'clock re
spectively. The dinner will be fol
lowed by a business, concert and so
cial programme in the larger hall 
Flection returns will also t>® received 
by radio In the hall.

Rev. Dr. Hilts, general secretary of 
the Board of Religious Education of 
the Anglican Church in Canada, will 
be present at Bt- John’s Church on 
Sunday In connection with the ob
servance of “Children's Day. The SSSvRev. F. A. r. Chadwick, will 
preach nt-th^ W ear vice, and al
2 so p.m. a special session .of the 
Sunday School will be held when the 
church committee of St. John* will 
make an official visit to the Sunday 
School. Dr. Hilts will give an ad
dress and parents are cordially m*4 
vited to be present. At the 7.30 p.m. 
service. Rev. Dr. Hilts will preach, on 
the subject of "Religious Education.' 
and his message should be of great 
interest to all.

UORdK. Tllllrum Road. Sunday morn 
in* service. 11 o'clock, th* Paator 

a ill preach. Prayer meeting. Tueeday 
evening at • o'clock. Come, there ■ a 
welcome for you. Rev. Daniel Walker.

IjtRSKlNB. Harriet Road. Sunday evo- 
J nln* service. 7 o’clock, the paefrr 
will preach. Thursday evening, prayer 

meeting. « o < look Come, there a n 
blewHns for yoo. Rev. Daniel Walker,

HARMONY HALL,724Fort Street
MRS L B H. CANNELL Metaphysician

. ___ .. ____ o ... 4 nm SublOCtLecture.' WednMday. Oct. ». from « to 4 p^m. Subjsct 
“WHO AND WHERE ARE THE DEAD?
Rhythm Class arid Healing 8Hence .r>al,yA„ welcome ferœ/-" *«4 SS70L ..fera I e-C,^k

DEUTERONOMY EXPLAINED

H Gentle wlir lecture on Sunitay 
evening at « o’clock before fhe Vic
toria Theoeophtcnl Society. In'tcpenn
ant in their room, 101 l nlon Bank 
Building, his subject being "Deuter
onomy Esoterlcalbt Explained The 
meeting Is open to the public, but 
owing to the nature of the subject 
is confined to adults.

T-NOX. I.» Stanley Avenue. S.bbath 
^rvlci. 11 « m. end 7.SO p.m. Rev. 

jo—ph McCoy, M-A-. D.P., Minister.
THEOSOPHY

irTORljT TH»>!”)PHICAl. SOCIETY.
Independent. 401 Union Bank Build- 

In* sundav. r p.m . lecture by Mr. H. 
Oentle Deuteronomy Bdstrrically Ba- 
plslncd." Adette welcome.

S35 PandoraNEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
CHESLEY

„ poi^Ev^HSg,^^ LIFE" 

- W^radoy
All Are Welcome '

LUTHERAN
PAUL’S. Prince— and Chamber*. 

* * Rev. H. R Pflueger of Vancouver 
will hold aeryIe— at 11 a.m.
ST,

MISCELLANEOUS

Ref or med Episcopal 
Bible Study Class

The special subject for discussion 
at the Bible Study Clew to-morrow 
afternoon will be "Missions." As this 
i* 4o be isn unpacWit paxl of the 
class work in the future this study 
will be of great Interest. On Tues
day evening at 7.30 the class will 
meet friends in the school room. A 
t.rogramme of general Interest to 
Hundav School teachers Is being ar
ranged. Rev. Dr. I>aly. Rev. Barker. 
O. E. Alger will give short addr„eases 
during the evening. Refreshments 
will be served by the ladies* com
mittee.

mue OPEN FORUM. Harmony H*ll.
1 Fort Street. 3 p.m . aubject. India. 
It* Social and economic < ondltlon . 
lllTir. J Oobt. M A. Oxon. IIIku. 
•ion and question* Invited.
“WOEICWUCIÂN FELLOWSHIP

THE VICTORY TEMPLE
OLD VARIETY THEATRE, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

Evangelistic Campaign
Continues Under the Lesdershlg ef

MRS. W. E. BOOTH-CLIBBORN
SUNDAY, October 26

11 a.m.—"AFTER YOU HAVE SUFFERED AWHILE 
3.00 p.m.—“THE GREATEST OF THESE IS LOVE

7.30 p.m.--“Do Your Clothes Cover You ?
MONDAY

7 «0 p.m—“HUNGRY EYE* OR SIGHTSEEING"__________

SUNDAY Service, S p.n 
Building.

. 11»

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOi'ICTY OF FRIBNDS — Fern
Street, off Fort. Meeting for wor- 

■htn 11 gvenlng meeting. 7 16.
^------------- UNITARIAN^

NITABIAN em'RCH. corn., of . ■ 
WOed and Balmorel Roe da Mornlee

^te’(h”reSDloi gih?FranVi«coMwm îrtsehT 
•ubject. "Thre»“Primsry \Alms.’*> Publie 
tord tally Invitai, _____________

SPIRITUAL
XJ1IRFT SPIRITUAL CHURCH. 7*4 Fort 
|j Street Service, 7.30 p.m. "A 
Trance Address." All welcome.

reformed episcopal
„ . m _B*V. A. == raSK 0F ■>". W. E, OALY

VVelcocne to All These Hervicea 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, AT 7.30 P.M. »

LIFE STORY OF MRS. BOOTH-CLIBBORN
' or “MOTHER’S PRAYERS THROUGH FUMES OF FIRE”

This .tory Will thrill you It is a ^s” ttomra's."'^ aboye*°h«
bet answered In her life Hear this

remark,hCOMErEARLY OR YOU MAY- HAVE TO STAND-ALL SEATS FREE

WEDNESDAY 
1.00 pm.—Divine Heeling Service 

710 p.m.—“MODERN HEART FAILURE^ 
FRIDAY

7*0 pm—“THE BAPTISM. OF THE HOLY 
QHOBT AND SIGN* J HAVE- SEEN FOLLOW'

THURSDAY
;.30 p.m.—“WOE TO THE LAWYERS" 

SATURPAY
3.00 p.m.—Children,e Church 

7.30 p.m.—“QOO’S LOOKING GLASS’’

DO HOT FAIL TO HEAR THESE REMARKABLE MESSAGES

|̂
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RADIO EXHIBITION PROVES 
POPULAR WITH CITIZENS

Victoria Radio Club Starts Sunshine Contest in 
Celebration of Successful Show; Prise winner* 
Exhibit Great Skill.

RADIO EXHIBITION NOW IN PROGRESS AT CRYSTAL CARDEN

ïIWv

The -Radio Exhibition at the Crystal Garden will close this 
evening at midnight, the Victoria Radio Club being greatly pleased 
with the splendid support accorded their first big venture.

The paid attendance on Thursday, the opening night, and yes
terday, the first full day, aggregated nearly 1,500 persons, and 
the ciub is already assured of sufficient funds to provide an up 
to-date kit of interference-locating apparatus for use during the 
coming Winter."

The Radio Club last night initiated a radio umjpctition in cele- 
With the hall filler with spectators,bration of. the Exhibition.

tlw wwMy broadcast programme of 
Fletcher Brother* wan belng^lven a* 
an entertainment feature. Cfcrl 
Ktocker, as announcer. Informed the 
radio world that Victoria has the 
finest sunshine record, in the world, 
and invited estimates as to the hours 
of sunshine In the present month. 
The most accurate estimates received 
by mail before October 26 will re
ceive live handsome award*, the Vlc- 

. torla Radio Cluh having set aside the 
following: First prise Freshman kit. 
donated by the Western Canada Ra
dio Supply Company: second. Ma
jestic Ibtid Speaker. donated by K. Q 
Prior and'Company ;' third, Ftrésîtt* 
Companion ktt. donated by McLen
nan-McFeeley. of Vancouver; fourth, 
Spitfire loud speakM1, donated by the 
Radio Shop; fifth, electric toaster, 
donated by the B. C. Electric Railway

~ ■Company---------
RECEPTION FINE

The radio programmes which pre- ; 
ceded and followed the Fletcher Bro
ther** broadcast came through "with 
remarkable volume and clarity, the 
innovation, of picking up the stations 
by rentre receiver to get away from 
down-town interference being highly 
successful.

The list of awards Is as follows:
PRIZE AWARDS
, Crystal set (Junior)—l. W. A. Wil
son. 45-volt battery, donated by Can
adian Fairbanks - Merse Company; 2, 
Miss _ Irena Roldan, eubeoriptien te 

_ Broadcast Programme, donated by 
the Broedêsst pW»grs»hmé Cdmpëhy:

Multi-tube set (Junior)—1. Victor 
—K. Mayor, set FWborl*> polls, donated 
__by Weller's Auto Supply House.

Reflex set -(senior k - 1. P. E BallDy.

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER »

CFCT (30.5) Victor.», e.c. 
Crystal C.ardrn orcheatra by dlrsct 

wlrr from the ballroom "f the Crystal

KKOA IUU) Seattle. Wash.
I 30-# 30 p.m — Programma 
9.30-11 30 pm -Kddle llarknesa 

hi* orchestra.
KFPO (231) Hollywood. Cal.

|.» p.m —Maggie O Shea. the blarney 
girl and her vaudeville hour.

9-10 p.m—Ben Seam's Old .Timer*
d*m KFWB (252) Hollywood. Csl.

7 30 p.m —Microphone hrerttfe* 
g.» pnv—Warner Brother*' *yncn-

loud speaker, donated by CL W^ Ra- 
dlo Service.

Radio-frequency eel (senior)—1. E. 
Hawkins, pair head phones, donated 
by Sun Electric Company. _JJ(| 

Smallest practical crystal set 
(open)—1. R. O. Stofer. three large 
wet cells, donated by Thomas Pllfn- 
ley Limited; 2. R. O Stoker, poten
tiometer. donated by Minty A White 

Novelty set. crystal (open)-r-l. O, 
Minty. 45-volt ’B” battery, donated 
by Canadlaa Fairbanks- Morse Com 
peny; 2, W. W. Anderson. 2-volt wet 
S'il, ,l,mat..«l By Thomas Mimic v 
Limited ; S. J. Smith, subarrtptlrm trr 
Broadcast Programme, donated by 
Broadcast ITogrnmme Company.

Novelty set. tube (open)—d, C. 
Wight man. cabinet, donated ^ bv 
Lemon-Gotmasoa Company Limited.

Single circuit set. converted to 
non-reradtating set—-1. J. T- Ball. 
Browning - Drake kit,, .donated by the 

1 National Company, of Cambridge. 
Mass ; 2. C. Wlghtman. three 199
tubes, donated by Canadian General 
Electric Company.

Browning-Drake sets—1. E. J. Wil
son, loud by Radio
Specialties Limited. Vancouver; 2, 
H. Hamlet, two 2-volt wet cellju don 
ated by Thoms* Pllmley Limited ; 3. 
A. Webb. pair Stromberg-Carlson 
headphones, donated by Broadcast 
Prasnimme Company of Vancouver. 

Super-heterodyne set—

Professional class set—1. G. War- 
nm k,. >1 scrip, donated by. David 
SpenCer Limited; 2, Western Canada 
Radio Supply Company Limited, $4

scrip, donated by David Spencer 
Limited.

Colonist silver- cup for- best con
structed set In show’—Won by J. T. 
Bâît.

In competition for the converted 
"howler" single circuit award, there 
are a number of Ingenious receivers, 
employing nn additional tube with 
a stage of untuned radio ‘fre
quency ahead of the detector. The 
award In this section Is the valuable 
Browning-Drake kit donated by the
National Gompany.---------- 1

in- the competition for home -con - , 
structed Browning - Drake receivers 
there is a large entry, and the first 
prize is one of the best loud 
speakers on the market, donated by 
the Radio Specialties Company.

To assure impartiality in Judging 
the Radio Club secured the services 
of experts of the Dominion Radio 
Telegraphs I>epariment„ those offici
ating being Supt. E. J. Haughton. 
B. A. Restai! and A. L. Gray. 
HISTORIC INVENTIONS

One of the display* attracting most 
Interest is the collection of modern 
and obsolete receiving and transmit
ting equipment shown by the Domin
ion Radio Telegraphs Department 
This array of historic and practical 
Instruments is banked at the en
trance le the hall. Nearby is the 
low wave equipment designed by 
Col. Clair Foster, of 8proat I^ake, 
awT "ttrr>—rowtrast between, -the Ufa l 
assembly of If test Ideas in long dis
tance transmis* ton apparatus and 
the cumbersome machine* of fifteen 
years ago prove! of high Interest to 
score* of the visitors.

CONDUCTIVITY 'jtffgZ*
OF COPPER In One Eastern City

IS INCREASED Columbus. Ohio, Stations Leave 
Dark Hours to Outside 

Programmes

STEINWAY JOINS

Discovery Promises tO'Add to 
Load of Power Metal Can 

Carry

Single Crystal Holds Secret: 
Engineering Foundation An

nounces Details

l

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 16

FROM WORK

New York. Oct. 24.—X discovery''
.that.may cause vast changes in the 
copper industry Is announced by the 
Engineering Foundation of New 
York. *

Following the discovery that cop
per is a super-conductor, laboratory 
experiment* carried out by Dr; W. F. 
pavey of the General Electric <’om- 
pany, prove the conductivity of the
jmtai anas roatixJssiriKL. ."A small lncrea?s6‘ in the c:unïroT- 
tlvtiy nf commercial would:
have great vfttue," say* the Foun 
dation'* statement. "An increase of 
even ten per cent, would release for 
other fields an enormous tonnage of 

now used for transmitting

Dr. Davey* work is regarded by 
science ns a "tantalizing laboratory 
triumph.' which promises to lead to 
industrial economy

"The underground cable ‘subways 
of cities, s«> many of which are taxed 
to capacity with dheier loads of to-

.Kithout^rgernent carry 
additional loads of ten per cent; tfie 
Foundation assert*.
X-RAY REVEALS SECRET

Dr. Davey found by calculations, 
based on the arrangements "f the 
copper atoms which x-ray revealed, 
that copper composed of a single 
crystal should have a conductivity 
fourteen per cent, greater than ordin
ary copper, greater even than that of 
silver. The only known material 
with higher conductivity than copper 
is silver, a -metal too costly for use 
in line wires.

The single crystals were made by 
gradually heating and cooling pure 
copper in an electric furnace. Dr. 
Davey cooled the melt so slowly that

Powcl Crosley Jr. Says 
Stations Cannot Pay Copy

right Fees

Broada sting stations have recently 
been faced with the possibility of 
halving to pay an annual fee to the 
Roclety of Composers. Authors and 
Publisher* for the rights to broad
cast certain copyright music. This —m . -, thot
led-to the statement which is quoted t only one crystal was formed, a»»d that

Evolution of better and more con
sistent broadenst programme»; pushed 
nit»» the air by high-powered stations 
in the larger cities, has brought about 
big changes in Columbus, Ohio. In 
recent months. Most «Ignlfituuit ut 
f h*» changes in the almost total dis
continuance of evening concerts from 
the local stations and a 
Ing increase in the ambuht of mater
ai broadcast during daylight hours 

Two rears ago Columbus ranked 
first in Ohio with five stations oper
ating regularly. Now there are two 
stations which. adhere to a régulai 
daily schedule, one Which comes on 
the air spasmodically, and another 
which is broadcasting only on Sun
day*. ns It always—ha*. The fifth 
station long ago sold out Us equip
ment to a Dayton concern.
ONE BY ONE THEY PIE

Two years ago there were four < r 
five eyening concerts weekly from 
the local stations. Las* Winter- the 
number was'reduced t« (»*ur .uuiJi,. 
•mberr 2 Station WBA.Y Vt the Jtirmr 
& Ilopkin* Company broadcast »t« 
kgit routine evening concert, after 
previously discontinuing its, bills on 
Monday evenings. At the same time 
the management of station WRAO. 
the Ohio State university, announced 
its policy of having only one evening 
concert per week —on Wednesdays,. 
This brings the total down to one 
and university officials are not cer
tain that they will continue to use 
Wednesday night.
THE REASON WHY 
...Thaneason foc AU.LbiflT-^....

It was simply a matter of not being 
able to compete filth the larger and 
more powerful stations throughout! 
the «quntry ldH'al and central Ohio 
listeners evinced little interest In the 
Columbus programmes. Indeed. som«* 
vf them wa x»-<i w. rath y because 
alleged •interference^* regardless

Great Piano House to Provide 
Complete Programmes by 

Great Artists

Will Co-operate With Radio 
Corporation Group of 
— Super-stations

paior»; Barbara. Bunnell, blue* singer.
9- 16 p m —Neme, Lina Lon* and Luctle

Baker, double piano number*». Grace 
Walpe’r, soprano; Carlyle Scott, tenér; 
and Valry--Sisters, vocal duets.

10- 11 pm.—Warner Brothers frolic
KOO (Ml) Oakland. Cal. .

I p.m. -Sport review, A1 Santoro 
*10 p.m —National Carbon Company 

programme; Boy Scout programme. 
10-12 pm—Dance piustc. Hotel St

Fra,"KGW (491 J) Portland. Ore.
10-12 p.m —Dance music. Multnomah 

Hotel _ .
.... KHJ <406J). Lee Angeles. Cal.

6-4.30 pm—Leighton’* Arcade Cafe
teria orchestra. . , .

6 30-7 30 p.m.—Prof. Hertzog. history;
*'•-10 P m —na luxe programme

10-11 30 p.m.—Art Hickman s Blit - 
more Hotel dance orchestra.

--------  am—Lost Angels

CFCT (329.5) Victoria. ■ C.
11 a th and 7.10 p.m—From the Christ 

Churvh Cathedral. apeaker. Dean
tiU*KFWB (262) Hellywoed. e.U.

9-11 p.m—Late news and A1 
Aeollna; Albert Kdklovich vlpHnlst 
Frank Y’lerce and Vic B#u- 
song*; France* St. George and other* 
In Warner Brothers movie frohe.

KCO (361) Oakland. Calif. a 
11 a m.—Service, Flrat Congregational

( ^U30C>1p.m —KdO Little Symphony or-^
<h"*45rplm—First Congregational Church 

KOW (491.9) Portland, Oragon 
i.frô . »»—*M. Stephen*
7.23-9 i> m—First Church of ChrlaC

Scientist. . - . ^
KHJ (406.2) Ld* Angeles, 0*l»J.

6 30-7 p.m—Leighton-*- Arcade Cafe
teria orchestra. »

7-7.80 p m —Or.Ml reoltmL 
1-10 n.m.—Programme. Martin musiw 

Company ; John Martin, pianist
KJR (384.4) Seattle. Week.

11 a.m—First M. E. Church.
7 15 p.m—Mte. Montgomery Lynch,

r?30l,p.m —First M E. Churchy 
.30. p m—Puget Sound

11.80-2 of KHJ.
Btddlck. Lost Angel or-

New York. OcL 24.—Indicating a 
new era in radio Broadcasting fias 
the announcement made by. the 
Radio Corporation of America and 
Steinway t Rons of a series of Con
certa and récitais wnrUl-
famoUS artists ami COOdUCtOTS as 
Josef Hofmann, Walter Damrosch. 
Mme. Schumann-Helnk. Mengelberg 
and tithérs. ttr be )>ro*dca»V Hy radio 
beginning October 27. The pro
gramme will be contributed by 
Steinway A- Sons to the’ cause of 
greater music appreciation in the 
I’nlrtul Situtau

Famous planiste and great concert 
nrtists have been heard over the air 
during the past two years, but the 

helming. Steinway Series mark 
inauguration uf tlie Tlrst cütoptetc 
programme, contributed by the con
servative musical interests of the 
country, in which the greatest mas
ters of the piano, the violin and 
concert hall will participate For the 
first time, al*«*. concert* of this 
character will be broadcast in full 
recital form. Just as those rendered 
bv the great artist* to select aud
iences of muslc-loveyi throughout 
the country.

The concert# will be broadcast by 
stations of the Radio Corporation of 
America and its associates from» New

rompany

Saving*

with .Walter
vhestra^ ($84i4> Seattle. Wash.

g 30 p.m—L- \5 arner « or
studio programme.

KNX (339.9) Hetlyweed, Cal 
6 3o-7 pm—Atwater Kent Radio or-

ChT*prm Talk on Insect life, Harry W. 
McH|uv1deii7.30-8 p m.—Wurlltser pl|»e orgi
^ïio^p.m—KNX feature programme 

lft-11 p.m—Ba> West a Cocoan 
t;r,>va dance orchestra from Ambassador

a m.—Hollywood night with some 
movie star* and Radio favorite*.

KPO (428.3) San Franc**#», -Cal.
6 35-7 p.m—Waldemar Lind and the

State* Restaurant orchestra. __
f-12 p m—('abtrtn <’afe orchestra.

KTCL (305.9) Seattle. Waah.
6 50-7 15 pin —HeTmle King and his

>U|i 30-12* p m — Uncle Hal arid hi* star*

musical programme; Oscar Alexis, barl-
t0m KTWA (261) OB'**". U3A»

9-l2 p.m —Olie Reeves and hi* or-..

ftelger1* Fairmont

in the new Radio Broadcast maga- 
line for November, xhat the income , 
derived from selling time over the1 
air. did not even cover a station s 
« x penne».

••Very few hroadcaatmg station# 
Are operating with Any direct pfoflt." 
„„y, Pnwel Crosley Jr., who line 
often been described as the Henry 
Ford Of th* radio Industry. No 
broadcasting station In the country 
la making money to-day. Home 
handle Indirect advertising with

the clann of mimic broaden.!
In such a situation the station 

managers did the obvious;thing. The> 
got out of the air at night and let 
the Dins listen to distant station# to 
their hearts' content.

READ THE BIBLE IN 55 HOURS—The "Bible marathon at
the Adventist Temple in Boston ended 55 hours and 47 minute# 
after it had begun. In that time the Hlble waa read through from 
Genesis to Revelations. The photo shows Elder Robert Frie# invok
ing a blessing on the readers at the conclusion of the service.

REV. J. WILLARD LITCH ' 
PREACHING IN CITY

The RevV J Willard Lttch. D.D.. 
will pay a visit to the Baptist Vhurêh 
of Victoria to-morrow. He will oc
cupy the pulpit at the Douglas Street 
church at the morning hour of wor
ship: he will address the Sunday 
school in the First Church in the 
afternoon, and will preach In Em
manuel Church at the evening ser
vice.

For many years Mr. Htvh lins 
taken a very active part in tile work 
of the Baptist Union of Western 
Canada, and was called a few years 
ago to the position of superintendent 
of Baptists missions in British Co
lumbia. and within the past few 
months, through change* in policy, 
ha* also been given charge of similar 
work In Alberta. He is one of the 
Western representatives of the Can
adian Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
th MdWWiWefi' University rnn‘ 
ferred upon him the honorary degree | 
of Doctor of Divinity.

PARISH “AT HOME"

A parish "At Hum. ishrl.t in St. , 
lohn’s schoolroom on Thursday eve- ] 
ping, the affair being given under 
the sponsorship of the Men’s Assocl-. 
stlon who were assisted hy the A Y 
PA, add the Ladies’ Guild and Mis
sionary Society. A very unique and 

* novel programme was arranged by 
the voung people's organization. In
cluding several excellent musical 
number*.
compeUHnw Rev , t,
wick acted lft* chairman, and in m»
opening remark, mad, . rtru^inra
for'the development oT fh> «Trtftt nf 
TTKb friendship among the. members 
of the congregation. All responded 
with a wilt, and during the evening

many new friend# were-made and old 
friendship renewed. Refreshments 
were served under the convener ship 
of J. M. Nesbitt and J. Dennis, assist
ed by the members of the Guild and 
W.A.

included all the metal. By this 
method he was able to produce single 
crystals three-fourth# of an inch In., 
diameter and si* inches long. The 
conductivity of these crystal* was 
then measured; the measurement* 
checking within one-quarter of one 
per cent, of The Calculated value:

"I^trge crystals." the announce
ment states, grow in suqh a direc
tion that th«- atoms an arranged lji
columns along the length "f tw
crystal. It Is this regular arrange
ment of the atoms which It Is he

York: tmw Washtogtaw -f*
Schenectady. ' —

The first of six concerts of the 
Steinway series will he given at 8.30 
o'clock. New York time, on Tuesday. 
October 27. and will Include WllMa m 
Mengelberg. the noted guest conduc
tor- of the Ptitttwrmontc Orchestra 
who will direct the first concert-pro
gramme to be broadcast from Stein
way Hall. ‘

Josef Hofmann, the world-famous 
pianist, will give a piano recital.

A special festival hymn, composed 
I by Mr. Mengelberg. for orchestra and 

t^rltone *o!o, will he rendered for 
the first time in America. Fraser 
Ga ng<\ well - k nown tor hlsrendl- 
tlons of oratorio music, wflT be Thé 
soloist.

KOA (322 4) Denver, C*to.
5 n m —Orchestra music programme.

WOAW (556) Omihi, Nebr.
6 pm— Rialto orchestra
7 p.m.—Orchestra.
7 30 pm —Speakers’ hour 
9 p.m —First Christian Church or-

°hUtpam—Arthur Hay* and hi* organ 
JubileeWOC (483.6) Davenport, «owe

9-ie pm —Ray Dunn, tenor; Alice 
O'Connor O'Donnell, soprano; Toher
trn-12 p.m- LeClalre Hotel orchestre:. 
Peter McArthur, hertMne

oncèrt. TWtgresa
Hotel 

9-9

end fziah Association orchestra.
. KNX (339.9) Hollywood. Calif.
2-4 p m —City of I*» Angeles, broad

casting hy remote control from west-
u—First Presbyterian Church

°f 8 - 9°1 IF nv^Ambassador Hotel concert

p.m —Programme. ®*ver,jr 
Hills Nurseries. Russian etring trio.

KPO (428.3) San Francisco, Calif
9.*6-46.*8 a.m.—‘ Thou Art the

' «r-6f9 p!m.—Waldemar Dn4 and the
State* Restaurant orchestra _

6 $6-7 80 p m Palace Hotel concert
Hotel Cuncert «r-

"*>X7ra-Mh » —ltuar
Hotel orchestra. UUee.

KTCL (306.6) te.ttle, WAAlL
7 50-9 16 p.m —First Church of Christ

V»10 pm —International Biblft
Students' Association.

KOA (32.4) Denver, Cole.
10 30 a.m.—Solemn High Maes and 

set mon, Immaculate Conception Calhe-
dr*V m —M C Marks, organist; Josepls
Courtney, sololaL ' „7.45 pin—Immtfculate Conception 
CathedralKUOM (244) Missoula, Mont.

MS p m- Brushy (arian l hair. UlM 
wAMD (243.8) Minneapolis. Minn

« pm—Dinner concert. George (>*•
bor:x s orchestra. _____9 3<) p m.—Popular programme. ^
• ip so p. m,-Sk % rocket ft otic orchestra» 

j) Fncth Worth. Texas 
11 a m rirai M-ihodl.l fTiurch,
12.30 pm—Coml* Section. Unci#
1 \ p.m. —.Popular music. Shelly Lew 

Alley * orchestra
WBBM (226) Chicago. III.

4-f p m —Harmony girl*
8-10 p m.—France* Ingram, opera tin 

contralto; Sunset quartette. Hamovar 
orchestra.

12-2 a m —Nutty Club.
WOAW (526) Omaha. Nebr.

9 a m —Chapel service.
9 pm—Chapel service, Immanuel 

Baptist Church.
WOC (483.6) Davenport.

m* Musical progri 
.'lew Y'

jartette.
M-ÀJ6 p.m — H 
k.i.Vek.au pm.

WEAF Light Opera

Services. Memorial Chrfs-

8T. MARTIN’S CHURCH

A 1 mission vf s« rvices" at St M.u 
tin’s Church. Tllilcuin, will com
mence to-morrow (Sunday) evenlug 
at 7 o’clock, conducted by the Bishop 
of the diocese, and will be continued 
each evening during the wee’; (ex
cept Saturday), at 8 o'clock, an! will 
close the following Sunday at the 7 
o'clock Service All in the district are 
ordially invited.

Heve. no stations have been able to 
meet expenses with this Income

JIM MOL

KOA Denver to Stage Novel 
Competition on Friday, 

November 6

■lüBlipB
ation will meet In the Victoria Club 
room, Campbell Building, on Tues
day evening at 8 q*clock. W. H. 
Blaikftller will continue^the examin 
ation of the Uiok, entitled "British 
Israellsni Examined." by 
Wilklnapn. i ^ ^

some source of revenue: so far I be-| g|VfM to xhe „|nglc crystal*
» ^ - - ‘'‘their superior conductivity when

compared with ordinary copper. In 
which the crystal* are small and the 
arrangement of these small crystals 
quite chaotic.
GREATER DISCOVERY 
FORECAST

'ThereTs reason to believe that the 
conductivity of copper crystals along 
another axis frgm that measured may 
be even sixty per. cent, greater than 
the value of pure copper, but the 
growth of single crystals along this 
other axU has not yet been brought 
under control. , , , .

"This newly -discovered nigh con
ductivity bas not yet been utilized 
commercially, as the sin*1* cry*taJ" 
are very delicate and difficult to 
manufacture. .

••One of the first facts discovered 
about single-crystal copper was that 
the specimen* could be t>ent dounie 
with one finger, but 
was required to straighten them 
afterward. / . .

•A crystal of the size of » lead 
pencil. If Riven a Jerkin* "lotion. 
Lend» like a «tick i«f »of1 wax. 
Havlnx once been bent. how,'tt. It
uctiulree the propertlcx of ordinary 
copper, for thé bendtn* lia» trans
formed the large crystal Into a mass 
of smaller ones."

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Wondrola Radio Products 
Designed and Manufactured 

in British Columbia

Jaxx Is Jungle music, releasing 
savage emotion—

Jsxx promotes self expression and 
awakens higher Ideals—

Such conflicting opinions as these, 
now pouring Into KOA »* Denver die- 
close a w idening breach between | 
jazz and the classical. ./The

Special Programme 
To-morrow From KG0

Music from "Scheherezade." fam
ous symphonic suite of Rimsky - 
Korsakoff, who Is credited by musi
cians with being more distinctive and 
Individual than any other Russian 
composer, will be played by the KO|) 
Ultlo. smphony orchestra., ti unday 
afternoon, (Itlobar 2T>. at 8.30 o'clock. 
Pacific time Something of the life 
and work of Rimsky-Korsakoff, to
gether with a brief description of tllfi 

j "Scheherezade" music will be told by 
I Arthur S. Garbett.

Helen l^rew. plani*t 
pm—WEAF Light Opera

p.m.—Concert. United States 
army hand10- 10.15 p m - Mystery quartette

11- 12 p m — Vincent Lopez anq,. hi* 
orchestra

WREO (285.5) Lansing Mich.
6-7 p.m—Dlnn«*r concert.
10-12 p m -Speed-Wagon Serenades.

WTAM (389.4) Cleveland. Ohio
6-7 p.m —Hotel lloVendeti etudlo. 

Hotel Hollenden orchestra
1-9 p m —<luy. D»mb*nlo and hie Hoy a l 

C*nadi*n*
9-12 u.m.—Ev Jones and the ( o<> < oo 

<’lub. .!<>** Ferle, tenor
CNRO (435) Ottawa. Ont.

* pm —Chateau laurier concert or
chestra. . , .9 p.m —Mr* Harry \ nderwood. c«tn- 
tralto: Arthur Dvnaldaon. eutdionium
soloist : comedy selection*. Jack Lrace. 
r«g»i» Pom-ell: (_hateau Laurier dance or-
'heS,KDKA (309.1) Fittsburg. Pi.

(5 15 p.m—Dinner concert 
7 3<* p in —Children’s period.
3.30 pm —Westinghouse b;tnd comert 

Ernest AIcLuckle. baritone.
9 30 p.m —Concert.

6 30-7 j» m
'Tlt.îl^ptn.—Alweter Kent ertlat».. 

9^45-11.45 p ro —Paltrier Idttle S> m-
1,1 WCCO (416.4) Mlnneapdlle-St. Paul

11 am —Plymouth, (Vmgregatkma!
( Vl# p.m —House of Hope Presbyterian

h.U.S p.m —Atwater Kent programme, 
WEAF; Mabel Garrison, soprano.

9.20 p m -^Claslcal concert.
WDAF (365.6) Kansas City Mo.

4- 5 p.m —Programme, Liberty and 
Pantages Theatres

5- 5 30 n.m.—Sunday School lesson.
KFAB «340,7) Lincoln, Nebr.

4-6 pm —^Vesper service.
KFDM (115.6) Beaumont. Texas 

Xs9 p ni.—Sacrwl programme.
CFCA (356) Toronto. Ont.

H a m. - Wabner Road BniriH-t ibwren-- 
: h

SK'' kDKA (309.1) Pltteburfl. P*.
10 <5 a m -Church service.
4.45 p.m.—Vesper service, Shadysbl# 

Pre»t<yteriAn (’hurih. .
6 36 pm- Pittsburg Athletic ♦Asso-

GENERAL ELEGTillC

7 46 p.m.—Church service
WBR (272) New York. N. Y.

9-p-m.—L B. », A; choral singers 
9.05 p.to.--Violinjdjtet*.
9.15 p.m—Dibit- lecture 
9 50 p.m —1. ». .S. A. choral wingers.

Rev. A. J. Brace, F.R.G.8., of
Chengtu^Ulhina. will give an Illus
trated let (me In Metropolitan 
Church Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
on "My Experiences In China and 
Thibet.”

USB HIIU 6,.x= x-..
Mountain broadcasting sfatlon of til*
General Electric Company Is arrang
ing a musical battle between expon- 
vnt, of the two auhoola. November 6.

"Jnrz stimulates unwholesome «#- 
^moet metiona. i. .ubje,-t to Wnful InUrpce-

fatten, and ahould he ruled «ut. de- Il J* C
n«vid h. K«»e. weemwt* New Radio Success

We.tern cleric, ax «,H.keeman for the IT CUT ssu«.v 
antl-Jaxx tnmp. "It aiuieal. to the

"Wondrola" radio products, now 
being exhibited for the first time In 
Victoria at the Radio Show at the 
Crystal Garden, attract considerable 
attention, being products of a British 
Columbia manufacturing company.

Idee* than five years ago the radio 
industry <>n th« North American 
continent showed sales amounting to 
12.000.000. while last year sales, ac
cording to official made estimates, 
had reacha«l the gigantic total Of be
tween $360.000,000 and 1400.00^,000. 
and th" Industry Is still only at th*v 
beginning

Many Visitor* to the exhibition tix
press pleasure that an Industry of vorlr Oct 24—Interests and
such potentialities should have been . ... fGeneral Electric
♦ eteb^hed In Brltlah Columbia, and ojnj^nv In concerns throughout
that it* product* nre of the quality th#i vj*lt«Ml State# and Canada were 
shown In It* exhibit this week at the 1 drucrtbed at the hearing b^f un y eater- 
Crystal Garden. ^ | ,,aV hy the federal trade commtsaion

Under the guidance of an eminent j|llo rharges of monopiy and re-j 
iadl<» engineer, who for some years j Ftra|nt 0f trade against, the Radio 
was In the employment of the *m- j t«f>rporation of America, the Gen-j 
p, i «al Government on radio research | or|ij Elet trie Company and six

revealed by the first witness. F. D 
Hammerer, chief traveling auditor 
of jthe General Electric, who read 
from a list covering 100 typewritten 
pages when questioned by one of the 
examiners regarding the physical 
properties of the company.

The General Electric was shown 
to hold Interests In hotels, amuse
ment parks, cash stores, fair and, 
exhibition companies, railways and 
numerous other ;concern*. In add! 
Hon, the company was shown t« 
have holding* in various railways 
and power plants, the Northwestern 
Electric Equipment Company. I the 
8t. l’aul Athletic Club and the" Lo#- 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Hammerer * testimony further 
showed that the General Electric 
Company owns 94 per °f tbe
common and 22 per cent.j>f the pré
fet red stock of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company. In addition, 
to 176.000 worth of bond*

work, Wondcrphone Limited are 
manufacturing radio apparatus of 
various kinds at the company'» radio

\ IT. ■ , .
H count of the more favorable condi

tions 11 is, Ernbable that branch lab -

There will be a great mass meet
ing in First United Church Friday 
evening pelt when the moderator. 
Dr. Geo. C. Vldgeon of ToroiUo, Dr. 
Robert I^alrd and Rev. A. J. Brace 
will speak on the work of the United. 
Church of Canada.

The first conference of the United 
r-Mir^h of Canada to be held ttt Brit
ish Columbia will open Its sessions 
in Wesley church. Vancouver, at JO 
» m Haturdwy. Qeleber 4L • kTogty 
seven ministers and forty-sev-en lay 
represeniatlve wITT attend frotn TE« 
Victoria Preebytery.

antl-Jaxx
1 While "admitting that a ■■■" 
tcmjH* with it* wash-boiler effects 
haT a demoralizing Influence and ap
peal* Jo animal instincts. Dr. Rol-| 
K «hrevp* vice-president of i 

Vocational collage of 
UoBvar, aaaartg that well-modulated
,a*V"Brou««’'u ctharmon,
and balance, enable, men to g»m » 
new appreciation of «1'e‘r IndlcWuel 
capecltle. and .wakens MCi«t 
he emphaelxea ' Mualc of this type 
cause, liatencr. to feel complete ad-
^BroadTa." lÜteners from coa.t to

portunlu to vole tbelr'êjrolceV Tbe.e 
will be n.mniled bv states and

.exec

With Short Waves
Ixondon. Oct. 24.—An interesting 

result of wireless tests between 
Great Britain and Argentina on a 
short wave length was disclosed by 
William Marconi, speaking at the 
central Hall. Westminster, last night.
He said his engineer Capt. Fund, by 
using a flfteen-metr'è wave length 
arid one-fifth of a kilowatt -at the 
transmitting end. had found It easy 
to communicate from Chelmsford 
England, with Argentina in daylight 
hour*, while experiments were un-^TWlIk 
successful at night.

Sir Oliver Lodge, paying tribute to 
Ma mont, complimented him on his>

iratorîë* diri/ W)«.Vt1r be Csfftbffshe* merit-of

*orinted manufacturing interests.
The hearing, which will probably 

’sat several weeks. Was opened in 
th<* dow ntown offiee* fit the commis
sion. Since the defendants represent 
nn estimated total capital invest-

ln Victoria. . . . tt„
On Saturday evening last, while 

making ordinary tests of the "Won- 
drolfi Simplex" a two hour*’ _ pro
gramma from radio station WEAF, 
New York City. I* stated to have, 
been received in Vancouver, as loud 
and clear a* the reception froifT near
by station*. This long range per
form* ice, maintained for so long a 
period. I* an Interesting achievement.

Resides manufacturing radio re
ceiving and transmitting set*, the 
company are qjakers of scientific in
struments of various kinds connected 

sound umplifiçati.Qii, and the 
electrical transmissions of music. 
The “Wonder phone" microphones 
are being increasingly used at many

-ferred - the. - darkness, 
waves preferred the daylight.

Is said to l»e the largest ever brought 
before the commission.

Objections to the jurisdiction of 
the commission and denials nf the 
charge* were filed at the outset by 
defendants who were represented by 
numerous attorneys. .Examiner M 11- 
llam U. Reeves, ‘presiding officer, 
overruled the objection*.

John P. Cotton, counsel for the 
Radio Corporation, objected to the 
charges as "vague.” and declared that 
the alleged practices of the corpora
tion a* “not unfaln methods of com
petition.” but were actually "bene
ficial." having created "the modern 
art of radio," established a world
wide system of communtcfttfon 
brought entertainment to-ConnLless 
homes, and aided in the safeguard

Federal Conservative Leader 
Said He Did Not Favor Rail 

way Amalgamation
Ouelnh. Ont.. Oct 24 —Rt. Hon Ar

thur Meighen. Federal Conservative 
leader, addressed an election campaign 
meeting here last night

He denied he was in favor of amal
gamation of the Canadian National 
Hallway» with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway

The Conservative policy 4n that mat
ter he defined rn one of "pursuing a 
course which will rescue the national 
rail ways from the fate of amalgamation 
or the bog of lomkruptcy."

He KB.ld he had Just beard a report 
p*n reenmen vite .letitpriBifi o— ' 
«erxative Party. IBs remark* I 
he had no Intention of giving up

Wellington. N.Z.. Oci. 24 iOtnadl;«n 
Press Cable, via Reuter'*).—-An Ln- 
tehesting feature of the genet a! 
election campaign In New Bealand, 
which 1* now In full swing. 1» the fact 
that although the new Natl«mal 
Party, formerly known as the Lib
eral Party, t* opposing the. Govern. , 
men^. or Reform Party, many of the 
candidate* of the National Party de
clare the next krtmtnlfitrntibn 8h<iti1<f 
l>e le<l by the present iTemier, J. O. 
Coate* They take thi* attitude be- 
caUHe in Premier Coates’ programmé 
question* of Empire defence an<$ 
Empire trade relations take a prom
inent place. 4 '

Of the other two pàrtlcs in NeW 
Zealand. Labor and the Country 
Party, the former advocates a na
tionalization of the land policy, and 
the latter is practically negligible, 
having only six candidates In the

The general election will be held 
November 4.

»*7t*<r». «rt tmneimim PfW».:- 
— ’’Tuberculosis must go; and Canada 
Is lo play her part in the war which 
has been declared against this dread 
«courage nf humanity "

’ This t* the sentiment which pre
vailed at the .meeting here of the Na
tional Research Council’s associate 
committee on tuberculosis', according 
to a statement made public,

--Br*!»» ^sr^SS****!demand for tWae Tnlerectfrig devTces. the GenergL Electric Company were^teiti alw» spoae»

«tTr-fSS
BLADDER

—
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SURE LESS WITH
Another method of combatting 

.glaring headlights Is suggested by 
•It. W. Webb, secretary x>f- the local 
branch of the Automobile Club of 
British Columbia, who caution»

1 moref 1st* to keep the headlight 
lenses clean.

"Proper headlight adjustment and 
the use rif legal lenses is not the 
Whole sttfry tn mtnlmtsing headlight 
glare,“ Mr. Webb Aeclarç-s: rT*W car 

^uwriers appreciate that the head- 
, light lenses themselves have to je 
kept In condition. The dust on the 
hood of the average ear is an ilms- 
tvatlon of the condition of the 
lamp’s lenses. Clean headlights 
would be a material help in the work 
of safeguarding the highways at 
night.1*

The suggestion To local car own- 
cm follow» a warning trailed troin 
the National headquarters of the 
American Automobile Aeeoelalton, 
with which the local club Is affili
ated. to the effect that much glare 
In night driving also can be traced to 
fathrre to keep windshields clean.

“The existence of what the A.A.A. 
calls ‘Windshield glare” la evidence 
of the existence of unnecessary lens 
glare.” say# Mr. Webb. “Dust Is the 
factor to be considered—in either 
case. Manv drivers have acte* upon 
the advlee of the A.A.and have 
made it a point to clean the wind
shield before attempting to proceed 
with their night driving, but safety 
Is not complete until they have the 
co-operation of their fellow’ motor
ists. 8o long as dust is coated there 
will be glare, no matter how effect
ively legal lenses and lamps are ad
justed. The first rule in night driv
ing for any operator should be to 
duct off and clean the wlndshteht 
and lenses. The driver who does not 
do this is just as much of a public 
nuisance as the man who drlY ~ ***“

^ “Tils IWktr tint pT adjustment ■

Horse Feed High,
So Autos Gain in 

Favor in Hungary
~ . * 

Dobbin seems doomed In Hungary. 
Increasing cost of horse feed and 
mounting railway transportation 
charges are concerting the people 
from the belief tnat the automobile 
is u thing of luxury to the realisation 

‘•fhat it serves business purposes as 
well as for pleasure. This change In 
attitude is opening up the market for 
aqtomotlve products, according to a 
report by the Department of Colit - 
merce bn the automotive markets of 
Hungary.

In Huda pest alone more than 
i.ttod horse-drawn vehicles are 
shortly to be replaced with automo
biles. The performance . of motor 
trucks on "the fetv delivery routes 

■ n most satisfac
tory and enlargement of the fleet 
awaits only the laying down of new 
roads, which Is now being demanded 
by the agricultural and industrial 
interests of the counjtry.

WILLYS-OVERUND 
I TOPS WELL MADE

■ with

The time of the year has arrived 
when all owners of automotive 
.equipment must take cognisance of 
the dangers of cold weather Just 
around the corner.

('areleesriees - at this time jnay 
"tauee a great deal of Inconvenience

: well as expeugg ln. tba fulurs,.
Z The Summer time with all of Its 
«freedom from carburetor trouble, 
especially In starting, fs supplanted 
with numerous troubles in Winter.

. The principle one being hard start
ing. Then there is loss of mileage, 
poor performance, lack of power, 
etc.

/ Some of the more common c auses 
for these troubles are the accumu
lation of dirt in the channels of the 
carburetor and • vacuum tank. 
Wear, which cannot be noticed 
while conditions are most favorable, 
often causes the extreme loss of 
'gas mileage as well ns a marked 
drop In power and performance.

It Is Imperative to have a car
buretor and gasoline system thor
oughly checked as cold weather 
comes on to protect the motor from 
unusual strain ancj stress rising from 
the above causes.

• TUAIT ft ce u m m ulu t Ion of tttrt le-wi
dowed to remain in the bowl and 
channels of the carburetor It per
mits the partial clogging of the 
minute bvpauses and jets. The dirt 
#iso furnishes a apongelike base for 
the collection of water, which freeze* 
and shuts off the flow of gas as 
effectively as a stop-cock.

One of the main dangers of cold 
weather carelessness lies In the 
vacuum tank. If everything is not 
property adjusted, the danger of a 
sunken float are multiplied and the 
subsequent passage of gasoline In 
its raw state Into the motor, causing 
crankcase dilution a.«d excessive 
wear on the cylinder walls, due to 
the washing away of the oil film by 
the raw liquid gasoline.

An interesting Insight Into the 
manner in which automobile- tops are 
manufactured Is glvpn by engineers 
of Willy’s-Overland. Inc., manufac
turers of Willys-Knight and Over
land automobiles.

From rough stock the bows which 
form the framework of the top are 
machined down to the exact sise and 
fitting, for the bow sockets. As
sembled In a special jig. the top form 
is then moved on to the next opera
tion where the front bow boards, con
taining the special windshield fast
ening fixtures are attached, and then 
the top framework is ready to be 
covered. A liner which adds greatly 
to the rigidity of the top and which 
conceals the top bows Is then se-

quarter padding that fills out the 
shape fif tfoe tun. aides similar 1k-4« 
the shoulder luiddlng of A tanor’e 
suit.

Wlllya-Overland’s bigjftbp produc
ing division Is constantly experi
menting with means of eliminating 
waste of material.
FIFTY LAYERS AT ONCE *

Savings of material and time are 
accomplished in the modern cutting 
room where electrically-operated 
cutting maohlne» sing along the pa
per patterns through fifty layers of 
top1 material on the çptttng table. 
An un Usual method Is employed In 
outlining the pa pet* patterns. Small 
pin-holes have been punched through 
the paper pattern, and bagfc cqg; 
taintng powdered rfiafk are spread 
over the patterns and onto the ma
terial through these small apertures 
making the outline. of the pattern 
cut#.

An ingenious arrangement of the 
peculiar patterns for various parts 
of the tops of open models provides 
that when the cuttera have passed 
over the cutting table with tta 60- 
ply material. 100 top backs. 200 gypsy 
curtains, 200 quarter pieces. 100 top 
decks and 100 visors, are turned out 
ready for assembly on the top proper.

MEET AN ACCIDENT
When boob meets booh, then eonwi 

the crash. That Is a traffic aphor
ism.

It is to control the vagaries and 
wild Judgment of Mr. Boqb Driver^ 
that rules of the ro»4 are necessary. 
Statistics show that he pulls most 
of his dangerous stuff at Intersec
tions;-------- ------

During the past three sessions of 
the California legislature, therefore, 
the great'mttwts of the motor vehicle 
conference have „ been trying to 
•volve a rule that would reduce 
Boob's casualty list. They began by 
giving the right-of-way at an Inter
section to the car approaching from 
the rich!. It worked pretty well but, 
of course, Mr. Boob complained that 
the man on the right Was being fav
ored out of all reason. Isist year, ac
cordingly, the great minds changed 
the rule, practically giving the rfght- 
of-way to the car • that reached the 
intersection first.

—"JCf tltfc. rate, the boobs Interpreted 
It that way, with the result that they 
raced Into more wrecks and tieups 
than ever before. So TM*~yenr- the 
legislature, restored the /rig h t - of - wgy 
tç the man on -lhe fight, “provided 
such vehicle Is traveling at ;i lawful 
rate of speed." ■*

It w/iuld he better had they omit
ted the proviso that gives boobs a 
loophole to use their distorted judg
ment as to spried, and Instead coin - 
pelled them to give the man on the 
right a wide berth. Just ns the rule 
of the sea give undisputed right to 
the boat on the starboard tack How
ever. the solons did a good job thin 
time when they put some “teeth In 
the law” and made It a misdemeanor 
to violate it.

Now. if the police will only enforce 
It and arrest a few Mr. Boobs when 
they grab the right-of-way Illegally, 
the rest wtrt Ktrupand rake itmrte r 
Los Angeles Times.--------

Vacuum Cleaners
For Cars Devised

TIMELY TIPS 
ON ITS^ÇARE

Sy'LHSc^tt'

GHW1GE SPARK PLUGS' 
YEARLY IS FAVORED

That the necessity for installing 
new spark plugs at least once a year 
le now recognised In Europe Is In
dicated by the following statement

«*# ft ëOeHlsh #vt<nnt*ave—i 
which recently appeared In the Glas
gow Record. :>

, “It Would often pay, fob, to scrap 
the old sparking plugs after a reason
able period of service. m

“Drivers boast of having used the 
same plugs for 20,6641 miles, but it is 
doubtful whether the economy is s 
real one.,

“Thé modern engine is more sus
ceptible to plug conditions than is 
often appreciated, and although the

r

Oumrr
CAM,

i

The days of riding In a close* car 
on dusty upholstery will soon be a 
thing of the past, says The Scientific 
American. If the pnotor vacuum 
cleaner continues to gain in popular-
K f

By simply slipping the rubber 
tubing on the valve while your motor 
is running slowly, and then opening 
the valve, you are ready to clean 
with It, The motor vacuum cïeàhèf 
Is Installed right on the motor. The 
suction, which Is procured from the 
intake on the motor, the same as the 
feisi . Is taken .through, a nhamoia 
skin, thus eliminating nriÿ chance of 
dust getting Into, the motor.

The equipment consists of ten feet 
of loom-covered rubber tubing and
an aluminum cleaning w> **!•>. The 
Couplings are of thé compression 
type, while the nickeled shut-off 
valve can be mounted on the Instru
ment board or any other convenient 
location. When the noxxle handle Is 
full of dirt the shut-off . valve is 
closed and the nosste pulled off and 
emptied.

How to Test Gasoline Mileage
Most owners have a vague idea that they g<* so many miles to the 

gallon of gasoline, but I venture to say that not one out of hit y knew 
tibsitively whether this figure is correct or not. It is a good idea to 
check up occasionally on the mrtetg» arc Idhsgf
getting a good mileage there is nothing wrong with-the engine lor 
when it begins to lose compression or its efficiency falls oft then you 
use more gasoline.

So thât you may have something to guide you as to the actual mue- 
are you should get, a test should be carried out when you know that 
everything, including engine, brakes, etc., are in perfect condition. 

“The spark plugs should be taken out and the points set so that they 
are the correct distance apart. If the spark plug points are set cither 
too far apart or too close together, you win not get a good hot spark. 
For a Ford the t*>ipts should be set so that a well worn dime just slips 
Between them, while for all other cars, the points should be at‘just a 
shade LESS than the thickness of a smooth dime. —

Star* preparations for the test, by making sure that the car moves 
freely and that the brakes are not binding, tiet the car on a hat 

——— smooth surface and posh it to see 
that it joljs ir<*ly once you have it 
on the move. Even a heavy car 
should not be hard to push once it. 
starts. Examine the height of the 
lubricant in the gear box and rear 
axle. Make sure that the wheel 
bearings arc properly adjusted and 
totSTtcitcd. if you. jack up the 
front wheels one at a time and spin 
them, it will quickly Show their con
dition. If they are O. K-, then they 
W’iH spin for some time and stop 
with the tire valve at the bottom 
of the wheel. Thlarear wheel» 
should be jacked upland revolved 
to see that the brake bands are not 
binding on the brake drums. If you

.... ............. I have not ad j us te d.. the brakes- -far -
some time,'this will be a good time to do it.

If the lubricating oil in the crankcase has not been changed within 
the last five or six hundred miles, it should be drained and fresh oil 
poured into the crankcase.

The above precautions should guamrtee that TouT caf ^ts ntnrowg 
freely se yen can proceed to iqake the gasoline mileage test.

For this purpose secure a tin can that will hoW exactly a quart or 
even two quarts of gasoline. It is not possible to make a very accurate 
test by measuring the gasoline in the tank.

Punch a hole with a thin nail in the top of the can to provide an 
air hole. The bottom of the can should be funnel shaped so that 
every drop of gasoline will reach the cafburetor.

Select a stretch of level road for your test aàd preferably one on 
which you are not liable to have to make any traffic stops. When 
you reach the starting point, turn off the gasoline at the main tank and 
allow the engine to run until it stops through lack of gasoline. It is 
necessary that all of the gasoline in the carburetor be used before 
connecting up the special test can. It is necessary to disconnect the 
gasoline line running from the main tank to the carburetor and attach 
one end of the rubber tube to the carburetor. It is usually necessary 
to bind some string around the tube where it connects to the càrbure- 
Jer to make sure that it will Bet enme off when you. *e* driving ulong 
the road.

Hang the can on one of the door handles or to the side of the Wind
screen, then attach the rubber tube coming from the Carburetor to 
the bottom of the can, and pour in exactly a quart of gasoline, then 
start the engine. -------------- -——*--------------------- ......... ........... .

Maintain a steady speed of about 25 miles an hour and run until 
the engine stops. The difference between speedometer readings at 
beginning and end of run multiplied by four will give you the miles 
you arc getting per gallon of gasoline

^ Copyright, IMS, by S. N. L. Technics! Syndicate
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TESTING
GASOLINE
MILEAGE

Rubber Case Rubber 
Separator Battery 

for
Ford, Chevrolet, Over

land
And Other Small Cars.

* $21.00

maV^r** PT^iV tuiUrwij.«Lia- .
Interested in their advlt .* to change 
plugs ««'casionally there In no doubt 
that lhacadvice ia Suimd. '

“The thorough ( leaning of n set of. 
plugs make»-a distinct difference In 
the running of the engine tta a rulf. 
and hence the complete renewal of 
all the sprirktng' plug# should have an 
even greater effect.

"If a set of plugs has- done 10.00(1 
miles, then, whether they are ptill 
apparently gocxl or not, ^ the wise 
.owner will scrap them."

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES

Rhone» W.«W 1000 Douglas

Victoria’s
Modern Service Station

Automobile Acceeaoriee 
Tlree, Storage Batteries 

Weller Aute Supply House

Thos. PTimley Ltd.
Philco Service Station 

Broughton St. Phone 697
Victoria, B.C.

Automotive Equipment 
House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Gasoline, Oils. Tires, Battery 

Charging, Vulcanising 
75* Yates (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 

Phone 38*

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
935 View Street Phone 2058

Distributors
NASH, CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

AUTO TOPS

SANDERS
AUTO TOPS—REPAIRS

828 Johnson St. Phone 4883

DEALERS

8,600 STITCHES CUT A MINUTE . „-c ATO Cillon
Specially constructed sewing ma- l VUlIStfS /tie Ull/tril 

chines, run by experienced operators, J 
material.

DONT DRIVE TOO FAST 
TOO SLOW

OR

More and more it 1# being demou
nt rated that the safe driver la the 
one who avoid* extreme*. This Is 
vâluable to any motorist, because It 
mean* that he will be safer the more 
he follow* the. average

The old maxim that there la safety 
In numbers still holds good. The 
average represents the "numbers."

If a motorist drives at the average 
speed of the avenue he Is not likely 
to have trouble. The accidents oc
cur when one motorist is trying to 
get past them all while another la 
loafing String. If you're In the ex
tremes you're likely to have trouble 
even if you are not exactly respon

sible fnr the extremes.
It Is clearly demonstrated In the 

matter ot fim cltrrtbtng 
accidents that occur on hills are the 
result of cars trying to pass each 
other at the wrong time. But go 
t>ack to the underlying cause and 
you will find that the rea,l trouble is 
the lack of uniformity in hill climb
ing. The safe driver la the one who 
has enough power under the hood to 
keep up with the procession hut Who 
does not yield to the temptation to 
try to pass Everything. Any driver 
whh can keep in line | with drivers 
who represent this Wf iverog. to, e*

• 'csSragTrmafTWTumr''-'
14 mm awliM U 

people drive so far on a day's run 
that they become tired and careless. 
Others drive so little they Are always 
Inexperienced and out of practlçe.

piece together the top 
which is made of the best quality of 
water-proof fabric, attach curtain 
fasteners, rear curtain lights and 
ourtatn faagtmera, rear- curtain lights 
curtain reinforcements, the special 
machines operating with a capa
city Sf 3.60TÎ stitches a minute- 
The top coveringe are then, secured 
in place over the completed top 
frame and attached to the holes on 
the assembly line.

The rigid Inspection of open-model 
tops by Wlllys-bverland has re
sulted in purchasers being assured 
of a well made, durable and sturdy 
covering for their cars. The careTul 
cutting of material and the careful 
fitting of covering and framework 
parts assure a top of long wear and 
fine service. Approximately 5,000 
tops for open models are turned out 
each month. ... »

BRAKE OPERATION v

If a car Is equipped with an emer
gency brake operating on the pro
peller shaft Just back of the trans
mission, It Is well to remember a 
certain peculiarity of Its operation. 
Ordinary when brakes are applied, 
it Is not necessary to press out the 
clutch until the car Is nearly at 
standstill. The engine helps to slow 
down the car until the last minute 
when of course, it would tend to pull 
the car forward a bit. provided It 
had enough gas to keep from stalling 
With the brakes on the wheels, the 
differential acts to enable one wheel 
to hold back even if the other tends 
to force the car forward. But when 
the braking force 1* applied to the 
propeller shaft brake the engine 
power fa bucking It on equal terms. 
It is better then to press out the 
clutch very shortly after starting to 
Stop.

For Open Circuits
An -open circuit Is Indicated When 

the light falls to burn, and the cause 
lx a break in the conductor of elec-
lriçlty between the source of supply 
and the point at which the cùrrént IS 
utilized, open tirrnttr may occur 
anywhere in the electrical system 
When such condition exists, the 
fuses, fuse connections, bulbs and 
ijulb contacts should he examined 
A fuse can he tested by replacing 
with one that Is known to be In good 
condition. A collection of green or 
gray corrosion on the fuses or fuse 
ferrules may cause the trouble. A 
bulb Can be tested by replacing It 
with one that 1* known to be in good 
condition. In some cases the contact 
at the bulb may be poor. If the fail
ure is not due to one of these causes, 
an open circuit is apt to exist In one 
of the wires of thst circuit.

The safest traffic Is the kind that 
keeps moving In an orderly fashion. 
That can't be done with half the 
driver* trying to go fast and the 
other half trying to go slow.

Radiators
Repaired

and
Recored
BURGESS

BROS.
Auto Radiator, Body and 

Fender Specialists*

1901 GOVERNMENT STREET 
PHONE 2287 1

FILLING THE UNIVERSAL

In filling universal Joints,. is 
poor policy to stop forcing trt grease 
when the old grease starts to work 
out, because the old grease ts very 
much thinned down and should be 
forced out. It is better to refill uni
versal joints than simply to add lubri
cant. The grease forced out. how
ever, should be wiped off. particular
ly -where' a propr-ltcr- shrift brake te 
used. Excess grease Is apt .to fly 
off and lodge on the brake band of 
this type of brake.

HOW TO ADJUST WHEEL

Finding the power adjustment of 
a front wheel Is an operation re
quiring care but very little skill, 
provided one knows the rule. A front 
wheel must spin freely on its axle 
and If the nut is too tight the bear
ings will not be able to operate at 
thetn best. On the other hand,^ the 
motorist roust he careful not to have 
the wheel so loose it will wohblerat 
the axle. The way to be sure about 
this Is to jack up the front axle and 
tighten the nut on each wheel. Then 
spin each, wheel In turn, gradually 
backlog off its nut until the wheel 
is soiree to turn that when it comes 
to rnt the dust cap of the tire valve 
will be at the bottom.

1'*

CARE OF SPRING ENDS

It is Inadvisable to be hasty to re
move springs covers. They cover 
about ninety per cent, of the Job of 
keeping the springs oiled and silent, 
but the other ten per cent, of lha ex
posed ends of the springs must be 
oiled regularly. Rust accumulates be
tween the master leaf and the leaf 
next to It. If covers reached the ends 
and greases were used, the lubricant 
would have to he under high pressure 
to lubricate the spring ends. If olli 
were used. It would tend to run down 
to the centre of the springs where it 
Is least needed.

PHONE

National Motor Co. Ltd.
»31 - YATES STREET

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phene 228 720 View St.
Best of Auto and Truck Repairs

A. E. Humphries Motors Ltd.
Dealers for Vancouver Island in

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

925 Yates Street Phone 479
VICTORIA. B.C. ,

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 618 Courtney Street

Phone 846

JAMESON MOTOR LTD.
Vancouver Island Distributor

STUOEBAKER MOTOR CARS
SALES SERVICE

740 Broughton Street—Phone 2248

Louie Nelson’s
«t âre fail y equipped to handle your 
Ford repairs and do general garage
business. Gas and oils.

LOUIE NELSON
Cer. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phone 270

REDDING & McQUADE
FORD SPECIALIST 

GARAGE
Corner of Dougin and piseevery 

Phong 2254—Night. WML

AUTO LIVERY

DRIVE YOURSELF

PHONE 1

PUTTING AIR TN TIRES .

Putting air In the tires before 
starting on a trip is one of the1 
habits that make for uncomfortable, 
driving nnd blowouts. In putting air 1 
Into tires most motorists go a little ! 
beyond-lhe prescribed pressure, know- ; 
lug that unlea* they do. or unless ; 
they add air every tew days, the j 
tire* are likely to have too long ! 
periods of,undertnflation. This being j 
the case, /it is better to Inflate the ! 
tires whefi using the car around the 
city and take the car on a trip when 
the tires are about- right. Even If 
they are a little undcrlnflated they 
will pick up a little air through fast 
driving.

DISC WHEELS FASTER
Disc wheels are a little faster than 

Meet of the wire wheels, both types of course 
being considerably faster than the 
wooden variety. De Paolo turned a 
speed of 131.5 miles an hour on the 
lAiureL Maryland, speedway, using 
wire wheels Using disc wheels, he 
averaged 135.6 miles an hour tor ten 
miles.

HYDRAULIC BRAKE BANDS

In adjustment of the bands of the 
hydraulic brake system, the doeer 
the bands come to the drums with 
out dragging the better. The bands 
should admit a .016 feeler. The less 
the bands have to move to accom
plish a strip, the lea# distance the

~vrr fH9r^ lu 11 buIKj wiieei 
cylinders have to travel. The leas 
distance they travel, the more "li
quid leverage," or mechanical advan 
tage. the system affords.

INVENTOR PERFECTS SAFER DIRIGIBLE—As a result of 

the Shenandoah disaster, aeronautical experts all over the country 

are seeking to Invent a dirigible a hat will be able to ride out 

etorma Thomas B. Slate. Inventor, says he has perfected a model 

for a Ughter-than-alr craft, which will be far superior to any yet 

built. The outstanding feature of Slate’s ship Is thé "radio pro

peller,’’ which Is placed on the nose of the ship.

The New Tudor Sedan Now on 
Display in Our Showrooms

The New All-steel Body, lower and longer, gives the Tudor Sedan 
a fascinating appearance.
All Seats have been redesigned, adding to the comfort of driver
and passengers. __ „—
Wfr iimte yon tn step in at+d attractive New Modftk - -

$934.00 No Change 
in Price $934.00

CLOSED CABS FOB ALL-YBAB-BOUND USE

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. Ltd.
Ford Dealers 831 Yates Street
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Atbtn.......-

NEW YORK STOCKS
TOW YOU STOCK EXCHAN OU, OCTOBER 24, 1926

(Sappiled by two local stockbrokers ever direct New York wire)

Hieh Low Laet

Kan!* City Southern .. «6-1., 
Lehigh Velley .......
i.oui»>ttt>' * Nashville. 116-7 
Misa. Ras. A T«*ea .< «1-4
Missouri Pacific .........  35-4

Do., pref. .......... 8»-0
New York Central 
N Y.. N.H. * Hertford 18 
Norfolk A Western 
Northern PaClflO ...
Pennsylvania ........... < •
Pittsburg A W. Va. .
Heading ‘.....................
St. Louie A San Pran 
Southern Psrifle .... 
Southern Railway 
Union Pacific

New York, Oct. 14 (By R. P. Clark 
& CO.)—AgfraMlve buying of U.8. 
Steel Influenced operation. for tj>« 
rise In the Industrial section. Steel 
in Its upswing crossed Its previous 
high peak for the year, and at the 
highest point. Prices considerably 
higher were being forecast In various 
sections of the street. The advance 
was orderly considering the large 
volume In the turnover, and the 
week-end profit taking had but frac
tional influence.

Press dispatches touching on the 
resumption of payments of the 
Mexican fore inn-debts, following the 
recent lower tax programme offered 
by the treasury department at 
Washington may be another very

. constructive development of far- 
reaching influence, added to this «“ 
domestic industrial reports polrit to 
expanding trade, and the steady «P 
pearnnee of »uch constructive nrV. 
that is Shaping sentiment 1" »"“ *' 
circles and encouraging the hroaden 
mg activity In stock market oper-
1‘industrial averages -<hla morn!Ing 
are again In high ground, though no 
let up In the outside 6,m“d 
il too kg At this time appears to he at hand*which prol»W acguMWtU tor 
further price advances. _______

New .York. Oct. 14 t«f B-C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct Wall Street 
wire)—The evening stock market 
edition of The Wall Street Journal

The short session was featured by 
heavy trading, numerous repre.enla- 
tlve Induetrlals reaching new htghr. 
The most improvement -was ateei 
common. getUns to a new !»««”» 
on a heavy turnover following optl 
mlstlc views of ths steel trade by 
Judge Oery and other leaders.

The episode of Chandler advanc
ing ten points In the last few min
utes yesterday had caused some ap
prehension so to Its effect on the 
rest of the list. Stock opened off 
seven points this morning "ith 
strength and heavy activity In most 
of the list, sufficient reactions dev 
veloped In other parte to Prevent 
any runaway affair such as resulted

___ In (the draigtic reaction at tb*..?!?**
a week Ago. ,__ ,

Again the stocka closed at the beet 
levels- average» standing *t l5: 
Aggrlifalve advances went WJ,» 
various representative nduatrlale
through the first hour. .

Prominent operators were quick to 
follow the movement In Steel com- 
mon. Youngstown Sheet was another 
stock featured by strength and on an 
advance of nearly five points reached 
a new 1925 high at *4». Youngstown 
Is showing a largo share eamlng. this 
year, with better than M a share in
the third Quarter. __

Tractions was featured t>y "t length
in Interboro “"'“J1,?. RMT A- two points to 11. While B.M.T. re 
malned unchanged but «otive around 
87. Change In. qity administration 
after January 1 and better earnings

■ ” Money Sas àlvè’lbpea 'rraewvti soft

rc
end of September. Federal Reserve 
statements for the past few weeks 
show a strong banking situation with 
resources largely In excess of credit 
demands.

Atch., Top. A Sent» Ye.lit-* 
Atlantic Coast Line ..lOS-O
Baltimore. Ohio .......... ••-*
Canadian Pacific ....1** 
Tlrwuspeake a-U6i« ..U14 
Chic. MU. A St. P. .. »-*

Do., pref......................... i* -
Chicago Northwest. .. <0-7 
Chic.. R1. * Pac. . ««-7
l>ciaware A llwleon ,.l**-e

Great Northern, pref. 74-4 
Illinois Central

111-6 11* 
164 116-0
86-4 86-3

146 14»

16 1*66-0 70
46-1 .46

American Steel Fdy. •• 4*-* 
Bethlehem Steel ..... <7--.
Crucible Steel .............. 76-6
Gulf States Steel .... 86 
Replogle Steel ..A.... JJ-* 
Me public 1. A S. 
Sioae-Sbeffleld Steel ..114
UUUd .Allot Jlteti .. 51-2.
United States Steel . - T3°

l.o . prof.....................>«-»

1=H

California Pete. V.. 
Coodea Oil .
Pacific Oil .........
Pan American Pete.

Do.-. ’*B“ ..............
Phtllipe Pete..............
Royal Dutch ............
Shell Union Oil ... 
Sinclair OH 
Standard Oil—Calif 
Standard Otl—N.J.

, 73-6

It I
67-4 
66-5 

114-1 1
Vssioss * ....tu ....... .146-7 1
Wabaeh if
W.buh * ' A’’ ............
Seaboard Air Line .... 46-7

Chrysleri .. ..................... 3*J 1
Chandler Motor Co. .. 46-4 
Continental Motors .. 14-6 -
General Motors. .............134 1
Hupp. Motors ............. *4
Hudson Motor Co. .... 68-3
Mack Truck ................... **• 1
Jordan ............ .. .
Moon Motors ....................  *•-•
Packard Motor Ce. ... 44-7 
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 46-4

Do., pref.............................*1-6
Studebaker ...................
White Motor Co. .........  »*.
WlllyeOverland ..... *6-6
Dodge, com...........................41

Do^jpg|^^. ....... • **-4

Ajax Robber ................ Tf*T
Amarlcatt B^ecb Msg... U*s 
Electric Bt«. Battery *♦«* 
flakarbody ........•••il*-*
Good rich Rubbei ♦*-* -
Goodyear Tire ...............1*3-2
Kelly Springfield Tire. 16-5 
Stewart Warner Co. .. *2-1 
THiiken Roller Bearing 61 
US. Rubber ......... *6-6
H¥iVinr**l ............46-1

J Reynolds Tob. Co. •*-«

Okkeral CTfaf ....... I«
J.WBW-1 - -_______ --M-S-
American Smelters *.,,110-1 
Butte A Superior 13
Cerro de Pasco Copper 61 
Chile Copper Co. - - *6-6
Dome Mine» ..................  14-4
Ursa* .Northern Ore *3-1 
Greene Cana nee Copper »*--- 
International Mckel .. *7-6

«Nevada Cone. Copper . 14-* 
Ray Cone. Copper .... 14-*
Keenecott .............  67-5
Magma .............................. 44-1
U.S- Smelting ................ 46

—rh^n^LAcajpoHee ■ 3*3-*
Baldwin Locomotive. .114-7 
Lima locomotive .... *7
N T. Air Brake ...............**-4
Pressed Steel-Car. AL-&
Pullman Co. ........ - is*
Railway Bfl Springs-VI 
West. Air Brake ..........HV*

— Winnipeg; Oct. 24.-^Stronfc nsbftsend unsettled WiSn ”
some of the Wheat-producing counties led to im active market here 
to-day, and with shorts covering, price values were enhanced %C 
to ]>6c above Friday’s close. October closed at $1.28% and No
vember at 128. The cash wheat market was dull, but prices fol
lowed futures and advanced one cent for No. 1 Northern, lnere 
was no special feature to the cash and future coarse graine, and 
trading was limited..

*6-7 2
64- 2 3
65- 5 l
71-4 7
76-8 7
43-6 4
63 6
34-4 t
30-1 1

.67 2 6
____________________ ..x 41-4 4
Teens Company ... .. 61-4 6
Texas Psclfto C. A O.. 11-6 *
Ind. Oil A Oas ..............*3-3 I
Elec. Power A Light .. Il *
Loose-wile# Biscuit . . »* *
Ktsiechmann’s Yeast .,144-4 lj
1'ntbe Exchange J
Radio .................. ... ...........  64-7

Industrials and Miscellaneous-
Allied Chemical .....107-5 1<
Allis Chalmers Mfg. ]
American AsLChem.,. *7-6 1
Am». Agrtc. Corp ,]

American Car Fdy. v. .118-6 11
American Ice . . . .. .1*1 *
American -MweeA.»** 44-1 *
American Radiator . . .118-6 1
American Tgh. A Tala.Ill-4 1' 
American woolena . .. <4-4 
Atlantic Gulf W.L ... 6*-6 !
Austin Nloholls ............*1-7
Barnsdall “A1* ................................
Brooklyn . Edison ....148 1
Calif. Packing ...............1*0-7 1
Clustt l’sebody Corp... 71 
Coca Cola ......——U* *
Colo. Fuel A Iron •••41-6 
Compte. A Tsblg. ....liL 1
Consolidated Gas .... **-7
Continental Can w... 76-4 
Corn Products ....... *•
Davidson Chemicnl . • Ji-J
Dupont Powder .......... .*7-4 3
Eastman Kodak . • - •-3*0-J *
Pameus Players-Lasky.116-6 1 
Freeport fanes .j.... *«-•
General Aaphalt ............ »»-* ,
General Electric ......... *07
Industrial Alcohol ...
HHI. Vmbet l Engine. *4 
Inti. Harveoier ......1*6 1
Inti. Mer. Mar., pref.. *6-6 
Inti. Paper . .. - • • • • •«
Loews Incorpore ted .-**-* 
May t>ept. Btorsa ..s.l**-* 
Montgomery W ard .,, 7 2-6 
National Lead -1 
North American Ço... 78-6 
Pac. Oaa A *lee. Co...16*

Philadelphia oC. -.1... »•-» 
Posture Cereal -••-»•••*;? . 
Publie Service N.J. ... 78-4
Hsvege Arme .............. .. 70-1
Wool worth Co. ...........186*-
Wurihlngton Pump . ■ • *4-7

lit

163-1 166-6 
114-1 134-6
!! IL.

171 * 172
167-4' 128

»;i Asbestos Merger
Injunction Fails

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Wlonlper. Ort. 24 (By R. P Clark 
and Company).—Wheat: Heavy and 
steady short covering all day held 
the irikrket very Arm at about one 
cent level over previous close. The 
extreme bulges were not held, but 
final figures were 1% cents up to % 
up, the November futures being the 
strongest. The unexpected strong 
cables, unsettled weather over the 
Cahadlan West forecasted for Sun
day. with the outside news a little 
more bullish, disturbed shorta in 
their position, and there was a gen 
eral desire to cover up.

Local exixirts were doing little. If 
anything, and all reported the open
ing bulge had put the market out Of 
line with any orders that were In tho 
pit. There was a good foreign In
quiry. but no business worked. There 
was a large spreading trade between 
the several months. Sentiment con
tinues pretty much divided, with the 
bulla of ths opinion that the weather 
will hold prices at around, present 
levels.

In the cash market there was a 
small trade early at unchanged 
spreads, but the market was gener
ally dull. The lower grades were not 
wanted and prices were sharply 
lower. The movement from the farm 
continues heavy, running between 
2.500,000 and 3.000.000 bushels dally. 
With threshing resumed to many dis
tricts we see nothing bullish In the 
situation, and believe bulges will only 
be temporary.

Coarse grains: These markets were 
dull and narrow to-day. with very 
email trade passing. Oats and bar
ley held steady with .prices If rny- 
thlng a little easier. Rye followed 
the trend of wheat and was a little 
firmer. , , „

Flax—Steady market; final figure* 
from 1 to 1Ü lower. Trade very 
light.

Ing during the early part of the ses
sion which looked -WkA ^ovsrlng *>¥ 
prominent operations. Foreign ad
vices were of a more bullish nature 
and although export business P»*®- 
tng ts very H*ht there was a. better 
inquiry noted. Wheat met with 
heavy selling on extreme advance by 
country and wheat pools.

Demand for cash offerings ehowed 
some improvement. Date and bartoy 
both closed fractionally lower. Acting 
with stubborn undertone, meeting 
with rood aits, buying by < “» 
cats during entire session. tjelHnK 
scattered, market closing with firm 
undertone. Demand for cash fair, of
ferings showing slight Increase.

Winnipeg. Oct 24 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct pit wire) — 
Wheat fluctuated within a narrow 
limit, meeting with very heavy buy-

open High
Hit iï;u 

1Ü5 .ÜÎ5

Lew
138 A4131%
162%

Last
1*6%
136
13*

m3 117

40 H 
46H«V 
46'4

47
46
41»

- 46 A4

46%
45‘s
81

iii
4114
46

U%
«♦Vs
66%
66*4

to Vi
V:ï
661b

65%
8|
66%

«6W
64 % 
.11

836W
681 \ 
*28%
616*4

2*6
6**34
*81%
686 V4

234*4
28384
116%
93IA4

"IS
126%
111

76*4 T* *4 74 "76%
16(4

iin 76 A4 
11L

76«IL ui

Wheat—

lov.
tar !!’»».»
vets—

■Oct.
<•*. ..........

uvJ£::
Oct....................
lev. ••••..*
Dee. »••••••

Oet .......... ..

BÎ :::::::
Got.
Nov. .......
Dec. ----------
May ...........

l u» Dios —,
whvet—1 Nor 1*8. * Nor.. U> *■ •

‘lew . , r^d.
° “v t..i it % ; i feed, lei, ; r.J.ct«d,

l,U^i P74.'. «Ht « rw «VH: r-
7%; feed. 54 V* . trmck «*'*^

.... IN WC. 284V4: * CW. 664MI • 
CW 116V* rejected, 808 V* ; track. *86%. 
L Rye—* C.W., 76%.__________

jnw Yoü oortôlr ~
<BF R. P. Clerk A Co. Umlted)

Open Hlek Low Last 
SO 64 60 76 60 41 W H
*0.87 10.67 60.73 20 72
16.61 21 IT 20.15 26 II
10 66 16 66 60 44 60.44
81.6* *1.44 Î1.6T 61.87

We have made a careful analysis of the following stocks 
and can recommend their immediate purchase for invest- 
ment. They may be bought outright or on margin.

STANDARD OAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Dividends 75o per quar
ter. Price approxi
mately $68.00 Yielding
5.00%

^ IMPERIAL OIL . 
LIMITED

T)ividenda25cperqu*r: 
4er. Price approxi
mately $32.00. Yield
ing 4.00%,

HOWE SOUND 
COMPANY

DiridemdirSOe per quar
ter. Price approxi
mately $28.00. Yield
ing 7.00%.

5.00%.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Cntr.l Building, Vletorle, B.C. end st Venieuver, B.C.

cmigo Board o, Trad.,>.C Bond D.«l.rW A«oda.lon and
Victoria StocVwbhang. - , |m

Pbon. MOO D)rect pr1nU Wlre t0 AU lh. Leading Baatam Bschang^

' N.w York, Odt. 1. —Bar »«™. " +
Msxicsn dolls**» 64b-

4Ù

Je»...............March ..*• 
May «•— 
July ............

Montreal, Oct. 24.—'The Injunction 
•ought for to hold up the propoeed 
merger Of Canadian 
panlee was dismissed by Chief Jtn- 
tlce Martin In the superior court.

wheat market broke. Cash basis half 
to two cents lower. t vt .

Wheat— Opes 1
Dec. (new) ... 14* 1
Msy (new) 141 1
July ................. 334-6 1

*6-7 86
46-6 4|.-4
48-6 ..

Ijow Close
142-8 143-1
140-6 140-4
1*4 1*4-6

76-6 76-6
76-1 71-1
70-6 70-1

81-0 *1-7
48-1 48-1

41-6

10-8 *0-8
•6-6 16

1943 15th April end October 141.1*
1944 16th April ehd October 66.*• 96.66
1*64 1st Peb. end Au». ..

(CN R ) S per cent... 1«
Add eeerued intereet to date: 1917. 19*7. 

146 deys. *6.166 per 1104; 1927. 19*6. 19*6. 
1934 1*6 days. 83.66* per *16#. 1918. 1941. 

ays, 6.12* per 8100; 1944. 0 days. *.111 
11*4. '

To-days Mining 
Markets

Montreal Stocks
(By R- F. Clark A Co. Limited)»

I.ast

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago/Oct 24 (By R P. Clark A 
Co.)—Wheat: Held In higher ground 
much of til,' day, but underwent a 
reaction in final minutes. JWws was 
conflicting and trade ts general 
stayed close to shore. At times busi
ness was unusually bullish, crop esti
mates from Australia, advices that 
4nd4a bought Canadian wheat, fir»- 
ness In Liverpool and smaller mar
ketings in Canada were the stimu
lating factors which were appreci
ably offset in the last hour by a 
lower close in the Argentine and 
private reports that weather condi
tions in that country were again fav
orable. L . ..

There are Indications that the 
movement of wheat in this country 
from the Interior might show some 
increase during the next week. How
ever. the course- of values is likely 
to determine the extent of farmer 
selling considerably. Southern Hem
isphere crops are In the making. 6®o 
critical stage of growth is at hand, 
and unforeseen- developments would 
completely change the complexion of 
the world situation. Trade Is not 
large, and gains are difficult to main
tain as a consequence, but we believe 
that A policy of buying on the reces
sions at the moment is logical course 
to pursue.

Corn sold off sharply after early 
firmness. The demand for cash corn

Abitibi ................................

Atlantic Sugar ............
Bell Telephone ..............
Brompton Paper ..... 
Brasilian Traction .D* 
Can. Cement, com. ...

Cnn'. Car P4y-. com.

Can. I*, com. ............

C*n. Cette*# ......... ..
Css. Converters ......
Ceaa. M- A S. .........
Detroit United .......
Dom. Bridge ........
Dom. Cannera .......
Dom. Glass ...................
Dom. Textile ................
Howard Smith .......
L. of Woods MlS. «.••• 
Leurentlde C*.
Mackay Co- ..................
Montreal Fewer •••••' 
National Breweries
Ontario BteeU". .........
Ogllvle MIX Co. ... • 
B C. Fish. A Pack. .. 
Ottawa Power ......
penmans Limited ... 
Bank of Nova Scotia
Royal Bank ................
ghawlnlgan
Spanish River Pulp .

Do., pref.........................
Steel of Can. ........
Bank of Montreal ....
Twin City Elec- .....
Wayagamac Puip • • »

Mining—
B.C. Silver .........................
Boundary Red Mountain
Bowens Copper ................
eeflTk Prevtmo r»rr« t»m '
Douglas Channel ............
Dunwell Mines ..............
Dunwell Partly Paid ..
Glacier Creek ...................
Gladstone ......................... •

Hate Hon Ooid Cobalt .. .
Howe Sound .........
Independence
Indian Mines ...................
International Coal ..........
L- A L. Glacier ..J..........

^Marmot Metaia ................
Mcoimvray Coal ............
Phoenix 7”. ,77.77 .......
Porter, Meho ..........
i’re ruler Mines ............ ..
Selkirks' ! ......................... .
Silverado • • • • ;;•* : \
Sheep Creek Consolidated
Silver Crest Mises ....
Silversmith .... •••... ■ •
Standard Silver Lead . .
Sunloch Mines ...............
Surf IhT«l Gold ... .7.vr
Terminus .......................
VIC tort# .............

Oils—
British Petroleum ..........
Spartan Oil ..............
gweatgrese . .
Trojan Oil ................ ;•••
B.C Montana .....................

Miscellaneous—
A mal. Appltence ..............
B.C. Permanent Loan .. 
Canada National Pire .. 
Great West Perth. Loan 
Gregory Tiro A Rubber..

M,. S
VZM \ ™

Jf wieeeoe

’ /b. ™

HV When
ist «etgi 1

Victoria 
Tax Payers

1926 Ta**« must be paid by

October 31st
otberWlae a penalty ot

8 Per Cent Flat
will be added thereto on the

1st November, 
1925

Information concerning tax», fur
nished on application.

EDWIN C. SMITH.
_____ . Collector.__________

City Hall, Victoria, B.C.,.Oet. 12, 1126

W6 feel competent having had many yeaTs of experience, 
and having been interested in many very guecessful issues 
to advise in the purchase of . ^

SECURITIES
You -cannot obtain large cash returns with aaf.ty
guided into conservative bonds where there ts a good income witn
poMlbllltlea of aubmantlal appreciation In capital also.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
- Phan** Ufl.UI

712 F,rt ,t^5Ut rrlvate Wlr.. to All Eait.rn Kxchangn 
K. E. Boorman, Managing Director

»•. ®4f
Aft. 04

.08%

out

Minutes Count
rjROMPT service in exchange 
I transectiona, tranaters of money 
and other pressing banking bu«i- 
neas ia always an important factor.

Our customer* may profit by the 
direct wire facilities which we op
erate between the more important 
centres of Canada, the United 
States and Cuba. —r-

TheRoyal Bank 
of Canada

MerrittMines Limited
(N.P.L)

Started to ship high grade ore* to 
Smelter

Bharee Now 15f 
Increase In Pries Shortly te 25f

THOMAS KING & CO.
LIMITED

#10 H**ll«g* W, Vwmww 
».y. 2S73-S7S8 
Or Your Broker

SQia^

British CoinBritish Columbia 4%% due 1942 »
Newfoundland 5^% due 1942 ,!
Australian 5% due 1954 
Argentine 6% due 1959

These Bonds yield from 4.95% to 6.15%, and are conceded 
the two highest security ratings, 

v Details on Application

R.H CHRISTY & CO. LTD. ~
—---------------- ---- iNVESTMxrrr bankers------------  - - ---------

PhonM ITS and S14 Tlmaa Bldg, «U Fort St, Victoria. B.C.

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone 1«24 121 P.mbwton Bldg.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
1.064 Gladstone

rirmnenss. i no yiyuiwuu 1 ■
remain, fair, but »m« reporta au* 
gcat that the movement of new crop 
corn will poealbty find buyer. »ma. 
WTiether the producer is going to 
market his new crop freely remains 
to be seen, and the immediate trend 
Will depend on hla policy of market
ing. Stocks in terminals are by no 
means burdensome, end for the 
present consider constructive side 
on reactions preferable.

Oats finished Irregularly. Trade 
small and swings within narrow 
rang». There were Intimations from 
seaboard that some further export, 
h oil ness was effected, bat Ms <ww* 
had no noticeable Impression in the 
day’s trend. Marketings of oats are 
leas than a year ago. and visible sup
plies are being reduced moderately. 
Consumption Is heavy.

By. closed In higher ground, dis
playing relative steadiness compared 
with ths leading cereal. There was 
no particular change In the news, 
but pressure was light and took but 
moderate buying to hold prices.

Chicago, Oct.i 24 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct pit wire.)— 
Wheat market was a small affair to
day opening higher on Liverpool 
strength, but the bulge was met by 
a, rSssssmd od-dWtUnw -gesssur* .and ».stro™ reaction followed. Sentiment 
among house* more favorable _to 
buying side. Outside trade light, 
cash basis hare unchanged Would 
oonflnn sa!M «0 the May options and 
only on the ehnr[S upturns. C6m 
opened firm, blit eased off when

Canadian sterling — Buying 24.12; 
selling $4.8G.

Japanese yen. 41.25 cents 
Chinese tael (Shanghai),
New York. Oct. 24-—Foreign ex

changes Irregular. Quotations In

Ce"roat Britain — Demand 4M 14; 
cables 4841»; 20-day bills on hanks
48 France — Demand 4.07; cables

4 u2y—Demand 3.M: cables 3.81’t.
-Belgium—Demand 4.64.
Germany—Demand 23 80.
Holland—Demand 40.20.
Norway—Dtmand 20.23.
Sweden—Demand 24.74.
Denmark-Demand 24.22
Swltasrland—Demand 18.26)2. 
Spain—Demand 14.32.
Greece—Demand 134- 
Poland—Demand .1475. 
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.92 \. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77)4. -»■ 
\uatrla—Demand .1414- .
Ttumlnia—fh-Ttsnd .4744. 
Argentine—-Demand 41.18.
Brasil—Demand 16.11.
Toklo— D«*m%nd 41 
Shanghai—Demand 79%. 
Montreal—Demand 100 3-14.

*o oe
66 00 

6.00

NEW YORK SUGAR
(By R- P. Clark A Ce. Limited)

We Have Many Offerings Which Insure

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
ENQUIRY INVITED

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
Jan.
March
May
July . PepL •
Dec. .

Open High Low Last
6.01 6.62 2 01 X0S
6.14 114 3 IS ll
3 IS I.H 6.24 8.14
2 16 1.36 6.86 6.80
3 45 1.45 X 44 2 44
1.96 L06 1.06 1.11

■aura
London. Oct. 94.—Bar stiver. JIH1 per 

nom’» Monwr, 3% psr cent. Discount 
rates: ahert bllla. 8 11-16 to 6% p*r cent., 
tin we mv«ihs" bills, 3% to 8 18-14 per seat.

NOTICE

Notice le hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at Its next eeeelon. by 
Erneet Temple. Provisional Llquldafrer 
of the Weetholme Lumber Company 
Limited, for an Apt ampoweriiq 
end directing the> Corporation o 
the City of Victoria, and I ta En
gineer. w. W Bell, to hear and deter
mine all queutions arising out of a oon- 
tnset between the said Corporation or 
Us Water Commissioner, and the West-
ÏSiTa^lL ÏZ2ZZ fi1?^
o“ thaPrlvy Council In the action 
tween the shove parues.

BBNBST TEMPLE._____
Provisional I.luuldator of the West 

holms Lumber Company Limited.

VICTORY BONDS

Victory Leas. •%%—Tax Free .........
19?T 1st Jutie and December 101.00 106.00 
1913 let May and November 100.10 100.80
193? 1st June and rscsmbsr 100.66 100.65
nn“S>rnfœ
1917 let March and ge»L.. 106.00 

tParable New Yerk)
llrt1??7MVy^ndgwember 101 00 1*3 00 
1933 let May and November 101.76 106.78
Ltftt lat May and November 10116 144.64:
11*6 ISOM ApîtTîad October 111! 14AH

NOTICE
private bills

X70TICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the^ vs:.^t#ti«t^RttI??f the Houee

day of November. 
Standing or Select I

must be r—:.lrfd on 
. the 30th day ad Now

W. H. LXNOLET.
LwWathw AsMapMy.

711 Fort S4rw4 Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140

•A-B-C
TO

STOCK MARKET TRAOINO 
A espy of this valuable 40-page 
guide, explaining every method 
of trading and investing sent 
tree on request.

Established 1M4

KENNEDY & CO.I» MJrrA
. 1» BBOABWAY. JfEW XOBE ^

INDEPENDENCE
In later Ufa calls for saving now—systemstto saving over A

wTshou^d^not suggest that a young man or woman ought to 
put aside every cent—to deprive themselves—but It la entirely 
pracS^ and .aay to set atid. J35 psr month or mors a. 

Investment agalnat the future. , -,, .
In 10 years this small saving will reach In

Under the^srtlal payment plan you may lltvmt In sound 
Oovemment bonds—without chance of loss under any conditions

PEMBERTON & SON
-• ROBERT ». MABEE, Mgrv Bend Dept.

825 Fort Street Eetabllehed 1887 Phone S»

Take notice that Jsmra Eugene Oll- 
mora. whose sddrtw Is 263 Timm Bond
ing. Victoria. B.C, wlU apply for a 
license to take end use six (4) cubic 
feet per swmnd of water out of as 
unnamed crook which flow, northetr 
and drains Into Narrowest Inlet. Kju- 
uuot Sound, about 2 chain, due wwt of 
the N.W. corner of L. lie. Nootkn 
nlatrlct. The water will be diverted 
from the .team at a point about 70 
chaîna aoulherly from the_h.W. comer 
ptwt of Lot 11», 
wm ba t 
inx>. anv
deecrlbed ae am .... —
This was posted on the ground
ontbo 14th day of Octobrn, lfll. A 
copy of this notice and nn app cation 
pursuant thereto and to the TVator 
Act" will be tiled In the office ol th. 
Water Rooordw at Victoria. B.C Oh-
Wa««M or*
the Comptroller ot Water Hlrhtx Par- 
ll.ro.nt Building». Victoria. B.C., within 
30 day. after the diet appearance of 
this notice in e local newspaper.

The date of the Brat publication of 
this notice la October 22, 1816__

JAMES EUGENE àlLMORE.
Applicant.

ARTHUR E. O. MUSORAVE.

MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS' LIST
----- 1925-26-------
AH non-property owners, whether 

male or female, who desire to qualify 
as voters at the next municipal election, 
must-llle the necessary declaration with 
the City Clerk, City Hall, not later than 
8.00 o’clock p m. on the llet day of 
October, 1936.

For the convenience ot these who can- 
not register during the daytime, the 
office of the City Clerk will be kept open 
In the evenings between the hours of 
seven end nine e'oleek, until th* close 
of the Voters' List.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal Council.

City Clerk’s Office. ^ _ ,^Victoria. B.C., October 11. 1911.

Stewart Consolidated Gold Mines I BUY BONDS
-------------   V TWTKItm I Vv-mmvr InWAoim» atlrtirM IlftllT A nOrAPDtaofLIMITED

(Non-Personal Liability)

The advertisement appearing in this paper, The Victoria Daily Times, of 
dato 3rd October, 1925, and purporting to ho on behalf of the Company and 
the undersigned J. H. Hawthomthwaite, was in fact unauthorized by him or 
them and issued through misapprehension in their absence and without their 
knowledge and consent The statements therein arc premature and are 
hereby officially withdrawn. i
Thfc proper report and announcements are being drawn up now that J. II. 
Hawthomthwaite and the Engineers have returned to Victoria and will be 

made public in due course.
ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

J. H. HAWTHORNTHWAITE, EUSTACE L. SAVILLE,
Managitig Director; Acting Secretary.

Dated at Law Chambers, Victoria. British Columbia, this 24th October, 1925.

Every inveitor should hold a percentage of

Government
Bonds

New Issue 4(%..............Due 1940...............File* ffX
O.N.R. 6 %■••••••«.Due 1964.Piioa 102.50
O.TT. 9~%.........Du* 1962.........Frio* 71.10

Let us send you our full list of Dominion, Provincial and 
sound Municipal Bonds.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
8 and 9 Winch Building, 640 Fort St.,

—
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CLASSIFIED ADS-“Tell it well and your ad will sell’-PHONE 1090
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Flashes Some Strate gy on the Ss. Olympic (Copyright IMS. By H. C. Fioher.

■Trade Mark Rag. in Canada).

BUSINESS. Dl RECTORY

FURNITURE MOVERS

/ Yoo Pooe si m> Mcite I
l'UE ARC &CXN& TO
(CuROPe Tp Puu A «

| FoufcPUrt*, So'fo'
1 ^IARR'f Am HeiRtsC

jAMO HtRC tOU COM* < STEtRACf :
Iaboarb carrt,ws& ---------- n-------------

1A rac ragc uuRAppeb
aw A MCWSPAPc R :

Go m* OUR CABIN Quick AWB 
HIDE THAT BUM Pack AM. 
IF me FIRST CLASS
passengers see -tovoem
THAT THEV'Ll TWMK
Belong* im txc /j, A

*9

r BvT TOu dom O 
k «Jew WHAT’S 

IT.

i

J WH€N
MUTT
sees m! 
im the petty 
ofFicees sviT |
He'LL REALIZE .

MY (Ÿjn
strat efev.y !#•.,

Î
 since -me sgamam’s strike^™’ who's
THC WHOLE CREW IS MCIU. THAT 
NOBODY ABOARD KNOWS THE

e*tCPT The CAPTAIN
and Hes always on the 
BRiDise. AND will NCV6R sec 
ME. LOOK AT THE SWCLL TIME T^£

tucking th< little K
««vtWwTCff&csV* dainty7 
Tootsies in the blanksts 

/ IAJTHE steamer CHAIRS. I 
REMEMBER --------------------------

' nobody would to
/THE DIFF

evcePT THe
^aptain’.

DistinGlmsHad 
looking
OFFICER 
COMING

' OH that's 
I ONLY THE 

I CAPTAIN •

33t>

/TV 1
hrv

■Itllfl

“r

m

Lamb .Transfer Co. far houeehold 
moving, crating. pack Inc. shipping or etor- 
as*. Office phone 4998. nWht Û4U-

&
XV

J I A
Qi—t Stkgm *|M« Hmorf

OATS milk 0*11*4red Ite per plat, 
quality guaranteed. Phone 7096R. 

Pioneer Goat Dairy. 811 Landlord Street.

Birtnrta Bailg Simra

Advertising Phone No. 1090
hath» re* cL4ssmwi tnrrRTisiNO

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Pent. Article# for sate. Lost or Pound. •**— a 1*e per wofd per Insertion. Contract rates 
en application.

Mo advertiwmeht Tor lew than 14** 
Minimum number of word* It.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate croupe of three or 
lee* figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Adrertleere who so desire may have re
plies add reseed to a boa at The Time* Oi- 
flce and forwarded to their nrtvate addreea. 
A charge of 10c Is made tor this service.

Birth Notices. 11 06 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanke and In Memortanv 
SA ta per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11 66 for one Insertion. Ü SO for

... flirt. «—yfrloaa-— -—-....... ■

(''OATS milk soothe» the storaach.
'I 2TS1-1-11

rAl.t.mVFTKX manque rad* «tance, C*te-
L donla. • OcL 11. Prises. Art" Bolt's 

'.piece orchestra. Ladles a&c. gents MW, 
16-11. 1646-7-164

AKK HILL Women" s Institute, Mili
tary 606. Community Hall. Monday

Ortr -**;..- dcrlp - prise*. At Uu p m.
v 2M2-1-H

A KB HILL—Hallowe'en masquerade
and novelty dance. Wednesday. Oct. 
Prises. Refreshments. Art Pare ye 

orchestra. Denying 8 to 1. Admission" 60c.
27(9-6-101

ET MARTIN F!X IT—Watches, clecka 
1 Jewelry repaired to satisfy. Turn In 

your old watch on n nwwyooa P. S. Martin. 
Jeweler. 991 Pert Street.dS. It

MAADAME OLIVIA. 
Pemberton 

*9-f*-tw frte- ■mtmr 'Trr

Births, Marriages, Deaths M‘IL1TARY five hundred to-night. 8.16. 
|HNW230 Government Street. Good

-ion 26c. ________2791-1-98

DIED
FLETCHER—On October 12. at

.loeepha Hospital. Ernest Francis 
Fletcher, age 28 years; born at Otser 
Point.- remaining there alt hie Ufa 
The young man Is survived by hie 
mother and step-father. Mr. and Mrs 
A. B Waiklnson of Cobble Hill: on*

--------brother. Mr. F A. Fletcher of Nanooee
Bay; two staters. Mrs. A I’appen- 
berger of Port Haney and Mias Mildred 
IaiuIdf Fletcher, at home.: In Cobble
Mill. • ____

The funeral will take place on MoMlav, 
October 29. the cortege leaving the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at 9.58 o'clock, and ten 

' rntnuteT latlT TfiaiGST<*fft W cPMWtfhd «t 
St. Andrew's Cathedral and the remains 
will be laid to rest In Rose Bay Cemetery

MBTCHOSIN—Dance on Monday, Octo
ber 26, 9 to 1. Refreshments. Ray 

KInloch's 1-piece orchestra.
Mrs. Simpson. .

YKW FRIENDSHIP CLUB— Dane*
every Saturday night in the HP. 

Hall We- get *4g *'reads Have you been 
lately? Charlie Hont'a 4-piece orchestra. 
Gents 56c. lad lea 26c. 2767-2-98

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND8 FUNERAL CO
1611 Quadra «treat 

Wo are *t your service 
day or night. Experienced 
lady in' attendance. 
Charge* reasonable — 

owe of private family rooms

Office Phone *899 Residence 9615

B.O. FUNERAL CO. LTD.
■*. «««’

714 Broughton Street 
J ssgHg to at All Hour*

Hade rate Chargea Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shlpipent a Specialty. 

Phenes 2219. 2219. 1**7. I778R.

McCALL BROS.
tFormerly of Calgary. Alta)

“The Floral Funeral Home ef the West' 
We are winning the confidence 6t the 

people of Metorlaland vicinity through our 
methods of conducting our bust*

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

1929 Quadra SU Next to^Flret Presbyterian

Experience. Just a* In any ether profee 
■ton count# mightuf. Remember tka 
when you require the services of a funeral 
director You can reel assured that the 
service which we offer la one which oaly 
gears ef pertpctlng could aehleva

MONUMENTAL WORKS

STEWARTf MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LIMITED. Office and Tard, corner 

May and KUerta Btreéta. near Cemetery, 
phene 49(1.

COMING EVENTS
T~|JGO<»NlSM—“There la no harm In being 
A " stupid wo long as * mMn doesn't think 
himself clever." Dlggbh*». printers, sta
tioners and engravers. K'10 Government
mill n ............ ..
unies bespeak lowest price*.

\B HI8T Drive and Dance every Satur 
MB day nig? 

prompt, ftn good prises. 2818-1-

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

FOR 6ALE—MI&CELI.ANEOU8

LLIVB or d reseed ybung rabblta
Aakey'e Flab Market. 924 Yatws^St.

A HEAVY SUPPLY—«mall Spring s
men. whole fish 16c per Ibv Asker e 

Fish Market. 

ARRIVING FRESH DAILY—Guaran
teed large supplies shrimps, crabe; 

also fleh In season. Askey s Fish Maraet 
924 Tales. ...................... ....................... tf
A LWAYS buy your sausages at the 

i •a»- Sausage Shop. 44* Fort Street (next 
Terrv'a), where quality counts. 2496-24-lls

AUTOMOBILES
I'KPBM.aBLE UNUSED MILEAGE

Ford Tudor Sedan. 1926. beltooa tires : 
•atree. like new. A big saving to soma
on* at ............. ................................ • 1

1 Ux^rlands. 4. * lata model. nlc* . *hfXu t

AUTOMOBILE»
(Continued)

IÎÜ1 Chevrolet 4-16 ..................
- Gverianda 99. ekeh . . .T. ....„ , A. W. CARTER t r.-
Hudeon Super Six and Ksaéx Motot 
Cor- Gordon and Courtner Bts PhonS _

Irvoyent, 288

A1 CORD WOOD. II: fireplace, beater, 
furnace woed. 87 to |7 66. Phone

5T 5469--108

A BEAUTIFUL Encyclopaedia set of It 
volumes (Winston a) for 826 cash, 

coat *48.96. Apply 24 Winch Bldg.. CHy^

Building. Consultations i mjj carriage tEngllahi, -Uka naw, .coet 
mrYITT Tni-lTdlrT A3 MS. snap lie. folding aulky. 89 86.

/XADiLLAC S Coupe, *660; Nash 7-pses.
Y Dodge 8-pass. J Wl
Arrow stage. 18 p.s, eTertrlc }'**'? 
ïlAatl‘r 4 n*w liras 94x9. model 4«.
Hudson Super Six engine, complete. *«6V 

PARTS PARTS PARTS 
For Cadillac 8. Rulck. Hudson. I>odge. 
Studebaker. Ora y-Dort. Hup.. Saxon
Lexington. Overland. Packard. Chalmers 
1Unt,.n Wiilys- Knight. Maxwell snd
manv either*
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO.
9tt view Street Phone 9999

"Ask for Mr. Junkie"

Phone 4949R9.
VN'TKRPRISK furnace repairs.

Stove Works, corner Johnsr 
Blanehard.

FREE

Il'OR SALE—9x12 Congoleum rug. hi 
moat new. price 112. Phone 2487Y

096-9-98 twelve montl

/■\NE year's operating cost. We 
VJ marked down the «even care

OCIAL dance at K. of Ci Hall, Oovern- 
. 1 ment Street. Tuesday. Oct. 27. 8.86. 

2Sc. Good music. Refreshments. ,2794-2-160

THE CHARLESTON taught at Mrs 
I Ruddock's class. B.C. Academy of 
Music, Broughton Street. Wednesday and 

Saturday evenings. 7 o'clock. 66c.
2795-1-98

^80 R SALE—Gentleman’s raccoon coat, 
almost new. perfectly matched picked 

Shine? CO #1*966. will take 1H6 Tor tpUck 
sale. Can be seen by appointment Tel 
71440, Norton. Roccabella 2799-1-94

•OR SALE—Baby crib, sulky, chslr and 
beth. practically new. only In use e 

short time. Phone 6850L.__________  664-tf
T7»OR SALE—Htarw soil. 94 per load;

also radio poles Phone ,2824. tf

wxARMTH and eemrort at Hamaterley 
LakeefSe dances. Veranda eo«-

? lately encloeed and warmed. Serenaderw" 
Ive-plece orchestra every Wednesday and 
Saturday. Private parties catered to. 

Phone Keating fVR tf

,lOa "SAI.E—Gentleman's Winter coal 
fur lined and fur collar, large else, 

perfect, ynndltlon imkx»-^rnaod,aa,m 
>Kone 697 OR I , 2*62-1

‘ ^OUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
15 C Hardware. 71* Fort Street. II

HELP WANTED—MALE

FURNITURE, In good condition, large 
L gas range -and water heater, kitchen 

utensils. 415 Vancouver Street 2821-8-9»

ENGINEERS schooled for certificates 
w. G. Wlnterbura. 225 Ceatral Bldg

INTELLIGENT men and women wanted 
tor special lav est I gel ion work, -soar* 

time. Apply Commieaiener. 247 8h 
brooks St- E , Montreal 2816-^

Garage Door*. 4 ft * 7 ft. 4 In 
24 only at a SPECIAL PRICE 
Roofing Paper. Shingles. Glass.

New Low Price*
GREEN LUMBER COMPANY Phone 61*7
Hwr

A * OATS milk cheese 
™ T and Ppencer s.

MEN. age 1S-46. wanting Ry. Station- 
Office pnettions. 111—8250 months 

free transportation; experience unneces
sary. Write Baker. SUpt., 1188 SI. Louie

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

OGOBRir. cruisers' and sportemea a 
1 clothing, tents, pack sacks, blankets, 

etc. F Jeune A Bros. Limited. 670 John
son Street

I AD I ES WANTED to do plain and tight 
2 sewing at home, whole or spare 
time; ’good pay. Work sent any distance. 

charges paid. Send stamp for particu
lars. National Manufacturing Co . Mont
real. -■

ty9H~B mailing ^^ ,

LA
BE A HAIRDRESSER 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
AD1ES wanted at oner to learn all 

branch*# of halrdreaalng. This 
without a doubt the easiest learned a.nd 
the beat paying profeealon for ladles to
day. our Vancouver branch la the largest 
and beat equipped Beauty Parlor and school 
on the Pacific Coast. Write or call Tor 
1628 catalogue We will pay your trans
portation. Apply Mole*1 Beauty Shop. 16 
Hastings St. E.. Vancouver. B.C. 2796 tf

STENOGRAPHERS' Examination for 
B.C Civil Service. An examination 

lor junior and senior stenographer# will 
he hejd on Saturday. November 7. 1*25. 
in Vancouver. Victoria, and such other 
points as there may be five or more candi
date* Candidates must be British sub
jects. residents of Canada for at least one 
Veer, of the full age of seventeen year*, 
and not more than thirty-five years of 
age. Applications to write will be re. 
cetveÆ up to noon. October 28. 1925. . Ap

Etiration forms and full particulars may 
B obtained from the undersigned or from 
any^Government Agent. W. 11 Madnnc*. 

Civil Service Commissioner. Victoria. B.C

THE BEAUTY SALON—Ladles and* Chil
dren's. hairdressing. Phone 984

pointaient*. 101 Woolworth Bldg
2611-28-199

\\7ANTBD—Women of refinement to call 
V» at the beat home# of the city reore 
eentlng ' Canadian Homes and Gardens 
publication. Pleasant work with good re 
muneratlon. Send application to Mr. 
Croen. 16* Unlveretty Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

^ C»IRLS to learn hairdreeelng. Victoria 
ü Hairdressing College. phone 9_84.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

carpenter phone See. of

ANNUAL Hallowe'en maequprade. N#
11 W.B A Maccabees. Monday. Oc- 

i«ber 26. Chamber ef Commerce Audi
torium. * p-m. to 1 a m. Charlie llunt a 
orchestra Splendid costume prise* Tom- l^i S^rpeitlneeand balloona 
at Royal Dairy,- Tec.

i 1ANADIAN Society of Steam Engineers. 
V Sawters. Filers and M1H Meehanl.a. 
Local No. 8—First annual dance. Alex- 
andea Hall. Tuesday. November It. 1925. 
Hunt * orchestra. Dancing froid * p m 
to i a m. Refreshments free. Gents 81, 
1.4(4, Me. ,5-1-106

=BSARCS." Caledonia, every Saturday. Oet-
betler Art JRarev a arw'AA
25c «.89. 2744-4-98

REUTERS' Whlat Drive and Dance.
Street. S.45. Two«T _ Satutdaj Brwd Sire

•6.96; two ItW. IW* tt.*9.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

going East from 
Calgary Nov. 1. would accompany 

Invalid Compensation. transportation 
BAx 2569. Times. 2661-,8-69

MONEY TO LOAN

Agreements and mortgagee
Money to lean. Foot A Manner. Bar

I TO LOAN on approved weewv-
jty. Phone 2231 Y. 2827-D.199

sr.00, • 1.999. SI. ^
building loans ronald

r ered- H U. Daiby A Co.. SU Via

We hgwe
______ _ ______ ____ ___________ below

from Original price# to those that should 
more than ç>ay the cost ef operating fo»

1*14 Ptudehaksr ........................................» 86
«916 Overland *6 .............. .......................... 71
1914 Russell-Kntrbt Sedan .....................
1*1* overland 86-8 ...................................... *M
1919 McLaughlin .......................  *66
1921 Overland 4 ................................................Ill
1918 Overland 81-9 ................  IM

THOR PLIMLET LIMITED 

Broughton SL Phono «97 Victoria. B.C.

--------1—SPECIAL SNAPS—2
UÎ3 STAR TtUJRlNG—Thle car la l».<lreV 

claaa condition and la an ex cep- #4Qw 
tlonally good buy at ... *«* *****

4»6 CHEVROLET TOURING—One of th* 
nicest running and amart-looklng _lUtl* 
Chevroleta In the city 
5«rjini |r . . r ;rTvrrr..

We hav* others, too.

king littleiniM)

rit‘FATE^-'i'-tube Radio Bet. complete, 
cheap. Phone 7578L *841-8-194

FURNISHED SUITES

jv„e
601 Montreal.

LaRoi
liahW thro*, and five-room eu I tee.

oy AparUnepte -Completely fur

2772-28-118

TIMBER

MASTERS MOTOR CO. 
• 16 Yatee St., Cor. of Quadra.

LIMITED
Phone 872

Ryan, mcintosh. hiBbrrson. blair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruleers. valuators and consulting 
engineer* Timber for sale In large and 
small tract*—Crown grant or Ilcena*—In 
any part of the Province. 79* Beiraoat 
House. Victoria. _____________________ *•

PERSONAL

A V'TOMOBILB BARGAIN—192* Mt'^ TaûgiïTïïr» ejaSoar w«r nwr^
oughly overhauled, all w-**u parts re- 
plaved. newly painted; * ear In fteet.cla* 
condition, automatic windshield cleaner, 
rear spot light; quick sale 8800 cash, or 
can arrange terms. Apply Phone 81*. 
write Dougina Mackay A Co.. 14 Arcade 
Bldg ■*“ *2741-9-193

( *UT THIS OUT FOR LUCK 
J date and 16c for woaderful

.............. Pi ' 5
Send birth

„ rof. Raphael. 
New York.

24BÜ-1-98

/ 1BNTLBMAN motortng to Calgary. ... 
™ Y 'Monday""‘"wtiîEea'"a “male 'companion 

ie 250 between • and 12. 276S-2-»8mrtf re- phone 250 between * and
Rieurs milk put! pe-b Tit poetrte.^ - ^

MADAME H. NICHOLA. palmist and 
psychologlaL Phone 181 SB for ap

pointment 1674-tT
Dodge Touting. IHIIVHI I

Roadster. |206; Ford Ton Truck (over
hauled». 9175; Ford Touring. 1250 
Used Parts, for Gray-Dort apd Rtudebaker. 

UHNIK HILL'S GARAGE 
Used Cara Storage Repairs

8*6 View St. Phone 5779
(Open TUI S p.m.l 

* 2797-1-199

AREAL SNAP—«see for eeveo-paaeon- 
- gw Chandler car. Apply Knight’s 
Auto -Paint Shop.______________ 2869-4-16»

voem rmtSM ôWm
1924 Dodge Special Touring ...
till Ford Special Coupe ................
1922 Chevrolet Special .............. ..
192* Ford Touring

Hudson's Bay

Malleable and
82 per week. Phone 4419. 1*24

STEEL RANGES.

Tiouelae Street

Vancouver Island homes, business men 
auto owners, ate,; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturai* throughout Canada. 
* ostage refunded on undelivered mail mat 
tor. Newton Advertising Agency (eatab 
fished 196l>. Suite 24, Winch Bldg Phone 
1*18. dtf-18

SECOND-HAND doors, window *. floor
ing. etc., for sale, in splendid condi

tion Thono 4119R- __________ 1784-2-102
STORM SAFH - GLASS—MILLWORK 

French Door*. Cabinets. Anything to order 
. Estimates Free Prompt Dellvery 

GRKEN LUMBER COMPANY. Phone 5997

OLID oak desk, roll top. In good condt-
1 tlon. will sell cheap for cash. Phone 
1749.:
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beet Prices Paid - We Call 

SHAW * ÇO
Phone 481 T» Fort Street

F TOU IK) NOT BEE what you are look 
_ Ing for advertised here, why not adver 
ttee your want#7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet Mhely hav*

- — -------be glad
tf-44

juet what you are looking for and 
te sell et a reasonable price.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

^"TOAT KEEPERS-*-Pure bred buck* only
T are allowed by law , to stand for 

public service. The following are ownefS 
n Victoria and tttstrlct of the pure bred 

backs licensed for public service by the 
Department of Agriculture: 8a*n*it—G. 1* 
D*'U. W G. H. Ellison. ». I- Jones. W 
» Matthews. J. K Richards <Faanlrhlon>. 
Tj 1er a Gnat Dairy. Mrs. L Itlrkeney 
(gnoke), H. Weber tLuxtonv Toggenb*
__j. k. Richard# isaanlrhtont. VyH
Goat Dairy. Nubian—4) I>. Davla. Ki 
this Hat for reference. B.C. Goat Breeders

J^IVE poultry wautefl Hillside Poultry,
467 Lang Street, 

collect

DOGS AND CATS

Registered Rueeiati wolfhound pup 
pies t-Borsoli for sale cheap: . 

must tve reduced; ao regaqnable offe 
fused 1269 Lyall Street. Phone 85

...11.»*»

... 76#

... «66

... 8TB
Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser 

E HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

OLYMPIC OARAGE 

Corner Wharf and Broughton Streets 

t CLOSING OUT 

1*24 Ford Touring, like new 

Take It away at your own price

BARGAINS IN GOOD CHEAP CARS 
1817 Ford Touring, splendid tire*, car

will go anywhere, for only .............  678
F9GU3 Rnadater. In good condition ;. 47L 
1*26 UREY-DORT Special, motor lust 

completely overhauled, for only . . 1150 
1*1* UREY-DORT. In Bret-claaa condi

tion ■ ....... ...8806
1*1* OVERLAND 96. new paint, good 

tires, and ear In gond condition, for
only ............................. ...................... ..........  siee

MOTORCYCLE, twin cylinder, three-speed
Indian, new tires for rfnly .............  866

1*21 MCLAUGHLIN Roadster (Master 
Six). In the best possible running orefbr
This is an exceptthnal buy at...........  6766

TAIT A McRAB
Phone 1498 Yatee Bt

Oakland Dealer

1.V>RD OWNERS—We are now ready 
1 Install the Nelson superior steering 
post with concealed horn wires and other 

improvements for now and old type steer
ing Call and have a demonstration. 
Louie Nelson's Garage; corner Vancouver 
and View Streets Phone 276. Patented 
In US. and Canada. 2228-tf

GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED 
Cadillac « like new . ............A.... .*1.696

Y^VERYTHING In umbrella re-cover* and 
ArJ repairs. Carver A Son. 637 Fort, tf

running order, four ■ good Urea: a 
snap for 81 , irhoae l«j8*R _2426-_2-9*

AOOp (iron cheap, ell else*. Come while 
VX soit ‘ '

NEW truck*, us-d truck*, tractors and 
traitera. Thoe. Pllmloy Limited, 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B-C. Phone 
497

OVERLAND Touring, owner leaving 
town, must sell; snap. 8256. terms if 

required- Phone 7B42R__________ 2721-6-96
MAGNETO MAGNETIZING 

1\7HY do a day's work in the morning 
» * before you get started whep ypq. can 

get your Ford magneto magnetised aiul« 
Ignition tuned up in about twenty min
ute*. while you wait, assuring hit start
ing and good lights? A perfect job or no 
charge. J. T. Ball, automobile electrician. 
8245 Harriet Road. Phon* 60*1 LI.
1* 28MJ-1-94

TIT ANTED—Cars and truck* for wreck 
» v in*, beat price* paid. W. * Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. *4* View Street. 
Phene 1686. 16

1923 FORD delivery, 
shape; bargain.

all In beat of 
Phone 6946L. 

•.*791-1-161

1923

PRIVATE 1
ence Phone 181*R

ns given on silent Influ-

UOMPLBTBLY furnlehed euRe. living- 
J' room. bedroom end _kitchenett#

TNIELD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
l.1 suttee to rent by the week or month. 
Phone 18860. “

Humboldt apartments-
three-room eu I lee to ren

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

PORTLAND HOTEL. 728 Yatee Street. 
J- Winter retea Housekeeping rooms, 
hot and cold water, steam heated, from 
• 8.80 per week. 

FURNISHÇ.D BOOMS

QOAT DAIRY

INSURANCE

^IRB, Life, Auto and Accident Insur
ance. See Lee A Parsons. 69

MILLINERY

■ MART hate made te order, renovatingi 
’ lesaone -given. Miss Croesen. 892L.

1488—89-469

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

SPARKS BROS., painting and paper- 
^ hanglpg. Roofs repaired, any kind. 
Terms moderate. 442 John Street. Phenes 
7069T. 8872L. 3

PATENT ATTORNEY»

T. BOTDEK. M.I.C.». r.UM.rMI 
P.I.IU .Horn.,. IU VUW llml. 

Phor.e ,1,.________ ||

PLUMBING AND HEATING

( E HASBNPRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
k. in*, repairs all kind* 1046 Tate* 
ions «74, — "46I7X. 99

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Pbeae 
6771. 688 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tanka Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
» 922 Government Phone 128. 88

ROOFING

(^MINGLING, Roof Repairing, Painting, 
® - Kaleomlnlng. pre-war prices. Phone 
960. V, La y cock, for èatlmatea. tf

SASH AND DOORS

XV. rd
Park Street.

DRYSPALB COMPANY—Sash, 
doors and mill work. 1988 North 

~ is 842. 171#-tl

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1888 
Government StreeL Phone 888. 89

SHOE REPAIRING

and bat)room* 91j Yam JUrttu

HOUSES FOR SALE

j^RTHVR HIBBSi pioneer shoe re-
_____ Work et reduced prie**.

•re work and wenr. Calgary Bldg.,
ort Street. _____________ tf *

MISCELLANEOUS

ALTERATIONS, homes built, carpentry,
fencing, roofs repelred. 

IS81R or. 1479. Eetlmatee
McMillan.

given
2574-28-111

SAWS, tools, knives, scissors put in 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1817 Olnd- 

Itto» Avenue») -

EDUCATIONAL

ALL SPROTT SHAW (Commercial» De 
partmcnU of Inetructloa except 

Bight school (which re-opo— Sept.mbor 
21, are now operating, and new pupils are 
being admitted •»i'h Monday. HUCk- 
LAN*)S ACADEMY (Collegiate» Pall term

for prospectua James it- Beatty.. Man 
aging Director.  »

J.

BUILDING COSTS ARB LOWER 
Houses. Garage*. Greenhouse*. Repairs.

Payments Arranged. Free Eatlmatea. 
GREEN LUMBER COMPANY. Phone 6887

________________________2798-1-98
At f*AA— BUNGALOW. containing 6 Art.
qh-1 rooms, has full cement base
ment, modern kitchen and bathroom 
plumbing. All In first-class condition,.
Lot 80x120. on a corner: House fronts on 
paved street. Fernwood district.

A. W. JONES LIMITED 

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Phone 198

•HOWCARD8 AND POSTERS

S. McMILLAN. SOI Union Bldg., «18 
View 8t Showcards. Poster* Comm l 

Ph 1476

TURKISH BATHS

T> ELI EVE that tired fooling by a Turkish 
XX Bath or Violet Ray treatment. 
Madam Minnie. 729 Yatee St- Phone ITS*

TYPEWRITERS

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN home* for sol*, easy term* 
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Stadacona. Phone 11*6. tt

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

Typewriters—New end **<
repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all 

chine*. United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
768 Fort Street. Victoria. Phon* 8198. II

WOOD AND COAL

vv7ANTED—Waterfront lot. lake or i
for camping. Box 2828. Times.

2829-8-162

XriSS GLADYS* THORPE will give lea-j 
M sons ’Ih dancing, fencing, swtm-1 
mlng. health exercise», privately or 1n 
rl,n: rWI5r.ii. 8»l«=<!»!' Ï1";
Phone 5668X morning* 21.8-8-198

WANTED PROPERTY

ZCOOPERAGE WOOD CO—Phone 6724.
Nanooee dry land *ood. If

DRY inside fir wood, ready te puj in
basement. Phone 7388R. 2347-24-99

SHORTHAND School. 1911 GoYL Com
mercial subject* Successful graduates 

eur recommendation. T*L 879. E A. Mac- 
Min»»- _________________ “

MUSIC

DRUBY PKTC» Vieil»
Douglas Street. Phene 14*i

191*
tl

MCLAUGHLIN FOUR. I 
condition. For particulera phone

LOST AND FOUND

I.lOlTND—Wire 
Hillside. PI

terrier, at 1(87
Phone J965.2821-3-161

ijtOUND—Black Spaniel
please phone 8781R.

IOST—Gold brooch, between Oak Bay 
•J and Yatee Street. Friday*. Phone 
-5441,1. Regard ___________ J852-3-99

IOBT—Bold brooch, on Admiral’s or 
J Gorge Roads. Reward. Phone 7766

T 0»T—Brown gnd white pointer dog. 
AJ Finder please phone 4414R. 3M6-4-T64

I OFT—Gold wrist watch with initiale 
J ••E.D.W." Phone 696L. Reward.

MRS. B. TULLY. teacher of piano. Be
ginners or a Ivanced Popular or 

classical musie. avxvmpanlmnnln. etc. 
Phone 6016R.__________________  2708-24-116
OONO WRITER give* singing and piano 

lemons. 56c. 75c. II.9f. Phone I627R.

OT wanted. Harriet Road or Gorge dls- 
.J tflct. corner lot preferred ; muet be 

high and dry and good location. Give 
cheapest cash price to Box 2891, Times

►ODGERS WOOD CO.—Phone* 2684 or 
k 6S65R1 Millwood from Island mill, 

never touched water. Better than cord- 
*. Try a load and bs convinced.

2265-62-119

FARM LANDS

Y\’ANTED—To hear from owner of good 
.9 9 ram h for sale. State cash price, 
full particulars. T» T Buah. MTnneapoTIa 
Minn. 

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING
I BASKET

HILLSIDE - QUADRA

\v ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS TA
LD artificial teeth bought, any condi

tion. Highest prices sent by return 
all. R. Duoatan. P.O. Box 849. Vancou

ver. me. a ■ ‘ | H

oL
Eetabilahed IS year* 1710-tf

ROOM AND BOARD

Dl
Phone '44710

ROOMS, 748 Port 
housekeeping

Street.
suite*

VNE or two young men could have room

per week or *89 per month.

OMemohtle. In perfect shape ........ 668
Overland Touring, new battery .... 169

^Overland Roadster .., • ..... 199
Used Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland and Perd 

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
1082 P*»rt ♦ ___________ Phono 8884

T ©HT—Friday. Graduate Nurem. Pin. 
A-J Reward. Phone HI

FORD OWNER»

g-gvR make a apoclalty of recharging Ford 
9 9 magnetos. If your car I* hard to 
start bring It to us. RS'll make It easy 
for 12.56—this Includes complete Ignition 
check-over, -oil*, plug* etc., and MAG
NETO REv il A ROE

gee Jerrv llfrelna at the 
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Yates Street

ADDRESSING and mailing circulera
ear owner* We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner* Newton Advertlalng Agency. 
Suite *4. Winch. Bldg. Phone 1816. dtf-l«

T OUT—Between Great Northern B*11**» 
Aj Company's office. Government Street, 
and Royal Bank of Canada. Great North
ern Railway Company cheque, at 8 p.m.. 
October 11. Will finder kindly return to 
Great Northern Hallway office. 91* Gov- 
ernment Street, or phone »»»,. 2882-1-9*

,* :• answer* to "Rasa ' Please Phone 348L Co Limited, agenta «26 Broughton Street. U -fluff ruga Carpet*

■F01

BOATS

CYLINDER ——BP
motorcar repairs, marine

■lotorboal ai
,___ way*, et
124 Kingston 8treet

STEPHENS’ Tgcht and Boat Work* Re-

rp YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised hero, why not adver- 

L your wants? Someone ^amongt^ tb*

RD Sedan, detachable seat covers. 
_ *.w'o new BUvertown eerda on rear
Pathilnder oorda on front and spar*, good 
mechanical condition. 1426. terme If do 
elred First como. first served.
Box 18. Daily Time* »* 885$

COAL AND WOOD DEALERS SEE THIS 

a mm lAk y Ml* IIPAv -xabutiL™

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA) 
LIMITED

F8A1A1W Street „

2841-8-198

OST—Would the person who found a
phone their address to the Cai

2*18-8-98
taking boy's

__  „„ _______ _____ *t return to
II Alisa Mansions and gave furthef^trx»uble^IOST—W Hi person

J bltScle on Coll Ison Htn

IOST—Sunday, Rocky Point, email black
J dog. brown and white marks, named 

•Joe V Phone 4712Y. Reward 2861-3-88

IOST—Saturday.
Â watch, near Cryptai Garden.

lady’s goldmmH Phone

8178L. Reward._______ 2*68-8-88
|r(OAT, between Hhhcoe andOv press Hotel. Reward.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

BICYCLE, Clev*la«uL_ 2.4 In. frame, snap 
at 836. Phone 6887 Cell 780 Topas

B TB* Juvenile ' bicycles

1767. «II View Street.

wanted^ We
“ft

■QOTS' second-hand bicycles from 
JA 112.69. Victory Cycle Works. 611 
Johnson Street. * doors below Gov»;aai4«

SUITE with hath, with or without meals.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

F°'R RENT—Cottage. 778 TopaS Avenue.
------ ' ‘ Hum-

194i-lf
YfODBRN seven-room house, cioe*
*'• furnace; high location. Ph 
689JR.______________________________ 2774^-98
MODERN house. « rooms.
JXA bath; rent 813, including light an‘1 

er 90S Hereward Road. Victoria ^esU

3 RENT- 
bungaloi

Unfurnished 7-room wml- 
itlt 2 (* acre* land.

17 4»> FORT. 8 or 
• ■ Vancouver.

|| rooms. 636; 815 
I rooms. 885; 199»

Southgate. 8 rooms t garage i. 816. 11-,
Cambridge. 9 rooms. $<5: .2167 ICIark. 8^ 
rooms. |20; 122 Ontafl«>. 6 room* *23 60. 
337 Kingston. 7 r«K»ms «garage». 626; 11*- 
Fert. 8 r '
130; 767
Glasgow, « iuumm. — * — » —-• — ,.- ,-
rooms. 825, r26 Williams. 5 room» 5*. 
871 McClure. « rooms, ISO; <39 *4'n*’d117 
rooms. 121: 1217 Cook. 6 rooms. 818.59. H 
O. Dolby A Co.. «84 View, opp

Kingston, 7 rooms « garage-. *• _
» room* 1*6; 1309 rttaitley. 9 rooms 
767 Market. 5 rooms 81 $X9: *•-;

tow. « rooms. Ill; 227~ Robertson. *

K-ROOM modern bungalow. garage, 
ey chicken house, large garden. 3157 
Shelboucne Street. ______  2929-.-9»

FURNISHED MOUSES

JUST off Hillside,
Bay. 7 room* TSe,,,». >■>-<-. • 

|66; Beacon Util Apt*. 4 and «-

6 rooms. 836; Oak 
rage», 178; Elferd,

room suites. 135 and |49. iHiim Avenue. 
8 rooms. «25. IL U. Dalby'A CoT

MEAT MARKET
YLOR Meet Market. 2769 Quadra De
livery to all parte ef HSty. Phone 2358.

OAK BAY
HE MILTON CO., corner Oek Bey 

— Avenue end Fell Sereet. New 
Autumn millinery— felu. velour*, velvet* 
Hat# made to order; ladles and children a 
underwear and hoelery. Plume 667*. Open 
Saturday evening# Until 9 o’clock-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOK»

JOHN T. DSAVILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Eichange. library. SIS Government SL 

PhoM_m^ss=====—===s

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANTTH1NO 
4L phone 171 
Tblrkell.

In building or repairs.

CARPET CLEANING

[8 LAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
L Co.. 617 Fort. Phone 3818. W. “ 

Hamlltoo-Beach method.

beRwtffWfcî Wit. "'
•fluff ret* Carpeterla Co.. 931 Pof 

Street. Phone 1*68.

DYEING AND CLEANING

niTY DTE WORKS—<8*o. McCann, pre- 
VJ prletor. 844 Fort. Phone 78.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil Cutter 
and ‘Seal Engraver. Goo. Crow (her. 

Green Block. 1816 Broad St . opp. Colon let.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone
line cut* Times Engraving Depart

ment- Phone lf*6. 

FLOOR SURFACING

OLD floor* made new, new floors made 
perfect, by Floor SurfatTlng Machina 

Phone .1651L. AeelnwaW A Harmon. **

WINDOW CLEANING

• 17 Port Street

WINDOW AND 
-CLEANING -CO.

Pioneer Firm 
— H. HUGHES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANZER 
Barristers. Solicitor* Notaries, ete. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA MARS. Phone 818. 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Victoria B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

HH. L1VSKT, D C . Sp c.. Chiropractie 
• 8i»eclallet. 813-8 Pemberton Build
ing. Phone 4961. Consultations and spinal 

analysis free. tf

PAUL C. LONG. D.C.. Ph.C.. SIS 
berton Bldg. Phono 1188. Reeldei 

Phone «788X8.

DENTISTS

D*\, HUMBER, dentist Gas and 
oxygen. Hours by appolntmeaL 891 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2188. tf

D' L J. F. SHUT*, dentist. Offiee, Na 
262 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7187. 89

TORASER. Dit 
l1 ^ Pease Block

W. F.-. 291-1 'tttobaft- 
Phone 4294. . Office. 9 89

tf-99

MATERNITY HOME

jgEACHCROFT

2 7 22.

NURSING HOME. 7H

NURSING HOME

I^SQVIMALT Nursing 
Aj Home. 487 Lampoon

4929 and «899L

and Convalescent 
Home. 497 I ampooe StreeL Maternity 

end general nurmlug^ Invalids given ex
pert oar*. One acre nice ground* Phenee 

............... 416Î-N

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

D V. B. TAYLOR, general praetlea 
Specie! attention to flnger surgery of

the eye, ear, »v-*- ■
berton Building. Phone 2894.

RHY^ICIAMI

DR. DAVID 
dere;. few 

Bids. Third end 
Hour*. 9 to 4. TeL Billot
2* y we

ANGUS—Worn»
■fpiUa I

UntverMjjr^

d
Pantai

ieatl



y- ■■ ;ir

S:utvf Mt It ta lose iNteae»* Wu*s fiMtet*
VW«31 iSut yw 30 fOMOCI TÜP*y

10»< AwO Fuit IM-«ne. jo cmnvM er

STiU B*.«WW «*•' xOMfurHW-
uer try vovumcss ttoe m if wu.

jO tuoto » te«* ew« «*» w«m»
n*#o ernwe. uses vtacwJvj siu.

THC EMt>
of » penned Pctt

BM OOULV-THW SAX T/HAT
WURte-f : MO WOMOER 

t CAHTT OT ME HAT 

_________, OFT.' <---------------

CERTAihLX i*> WHO OF HAIR.
Tonic i^>
-, that? Ç~

FUMIN'* hair TOINK.
I TH'Ink t HAD dette# 

<'T OACK HONE AN' _
FIND OUT
VANER.C. 
NA<X.|F 
QOT IT-

IR wr Iwrx Fi

( W TOU'WE tiCIHti TO ILEA 
' DON'T BOTMER ABOUT ti

xsJXXKT * VOU WJAHT f% K Æ 
OHW TEACHER XOV» NEE!! 

ACROBAT - TOO DON'T NEE®

DANCE THE CHARVE1TON - 
-NABH-TUB AND START ROUNDXNCi 

AN AXE AND. RH'TTHN - THE ORA 
RAS A» MUCH RHHTHNV AS A R 
"-------->___________— CON CRETE M\XER —

c' RO you KNOW x wtER X KNEW 
ROXN TO DANCE THE CHARLESTON *- XT » 
THE LATEST DANCXNCa FAX) - XT HAS* THE 

MOST FAECXNATVNta RHTTHtA AND 
CHARLESTON UASE MU SVC XS SVMFLT 

DEVV&»rrFUL - X*NX vsnVD ABOUT vt - X VU ONDE 
VUHERE THERE'S AN UP-TO-DATE 
\ DANCVNb ACADEMT -  _____ ——^--------- "1

WE SEEN PEOPLE WHO WERE SOPTERVN 
FROM THE CHARLESTON - THEN THXNK XT

THE charleston) 
.XNCt ACADEVXT - i

XS A DANCE BUT X CVAXNX \T'S ONVN AN 
ARDUMENT VN FAVOR OF ENOL-XJTXON - 60 
AHEAD-£»ET XOURSEVF A CHARLEX HORSE 

TRXXNC TO LEARN THE CHARLESTON — SON 
DUX XMXLV COME ALONG. WXTH A CRNNXEAL 
HOP THAT HE'S CHRXSTENED THE OMAHA 

XÜR ST. LOUXS - THEN XOV'VL HAVE TO ^ 

, CtET OUT TOUR UEOURAFHX AND
start all over

A ta AIN

f” V,

Life.

J i 6ot Anotueo x/e#y 

"Threat'min* letter 

From -me joap co. 

this morn in’ 

i woulont ter c
them car NOTHIN’

on me .so i took ir 
back, __________

1 No,iCot 

A LAMP SHADE 
INSTEAD.

i Did va cer(—

the money back

VUHERE r THE 

Foot bau. suit-

>We>V R JL CroBfcy.

mzm

P-A&JL

®@s
tirSrsM;

WM
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
-..... .nispict nitnun .......

J^TTKACTiyi BVXUAIOW, four room,. 
With rrmdiilon throughout.
, , Hi I'Jh =5?eZMl«e«*- Inrludlne
don u y1 Itnement. ale* eir-
innu™^tekf* houm: tax*, onlr lilt par 
î, î??1 • l1"*. <• tranaportatlon Price 
bargain Si™ b* l","h*”d •>

TYSON ft WALREK
“waanur tSS

h UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ATTRAJCTIVK^ BUNGALOW FOR U W

“>t e, »«<•«“—m R'Hiiir nnmm-r—
LOW TAXES—BAH V TERMS

eowewiKxc*
—oooil »TBBET—UAKAtiE, Kit .

I,'ILLY MODERN BVNOALOW of four 
PDome, well finished end situât* on 

» high lot one block off Burnelde Road 
It contains living-room with attractive 
fireplace, paneled wall* and plate rail: two 
bedrtkOAs. -4ar*« riorhee r truer-
connecting three-piece bathroom; Dutch 
kitchen with every built-in convenience. 
epfen-Ud basement, good lot; garage, etc. ; 
low taxes....

r. K. BROWN ft SONS I.IMITF.II 
111S Broad Street Phone 1011

LOOK. YOU SPECULATORS 
BARGAIN HUNTERS!

■QRR* U epmetblng worth InsagtlgaUng. 
•R* "A w^ir-i-uiu-and ltnnrati T-Woiff. 
fully modern house, with. fireplace and 
wther conveniences, juat recently painted 
and absolutely weather preeff situated-an 
one of the city's principal thoroughfares. 
Usa than a rolls from the corner Yates 
and Douglas Streets, close to High and 
tirpde schools., churches. Is on a Jitney 
route and * also close to three street car 
lines Moderate taxation. A few dollars' 
spent on Interior decoration Would put the

unquestionably an Ideal family home 
As a speculation or home Investment this 
lute no equal on*** market to-day at 

ONLY 12,60»
We invite Inspection, look Into It -to-day.

S WINER TON A MUSCIRAVE LIMITED 

Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

, «40 Fort Street

CHICKEN RANCH. FULLY EQUIPPED

flttfWI, hafinee timbered : modern 
poultry houses and brooder house: com
fortable four-room cottage, city water and 
phone; situate on mala read, tee miles 
out. Price I4.M0. on terme. %

GREENWOOD

Ltt» a lighthouse on a rock* «dreru.ln, Tt*” *oa ,nt2 

tafo harbors where hoaeet merch- 
aou sell at fair price». Read the 
advertisements every day. Hake 
them your «happing pilote.

W.eee buys _
ro acres rx wr 
HAAXKH reSEWl.A

T.E88 than 10 miles from cèntre of city 
and Just off main thoroughfare

berries, balance 
Plenty of water.

about 2 'scree in' 
timbered and light brush.

rma is a good but 
B.C. LAND A romuniT AGENCY

•** Government St. Phene Its

A Good Feature For Any Garden
By JOHN HUTCHISON, F.K.H.S.

Looking at it from every standpoint, the rock garden is the ct** ■°mo of tho more difficult plant»
most universal garden feature. Its beauty, the ease with which it ctn ,hu" ** cul,,va,rd- 
it- built, its simple maintenance and, aboxre all. ite ailaptability to 
almost any situation combine to establish it as a garden delight 
which all may enjoy.

Rock gardening, of course, has become tremendously popular 
all over the world of late years. It has come to stay, but it would 
go ahead much more rapidly if gardeners generally realized how 
simple it is. Many people have the idea that a rock garden is 
hard to build, expensive and difficult to maintain. The fact is 
that a rock garden I» no harder to ------- ■ ■ • ■ ■ --------
manage than a perennial border and 
not half aa difficult aa a collection 
of bedding planta, BeeWe. you tun 
have flowers for more month* in the 
year In a rock garden than In any 
other kind of a garden and more 
variety in a given apace than by any 
other means. These facts will t* 
supported by anyone who haa a -rock 
garden, large or small.

In the following notes I shall try to 
give a few hints as-to the making of 
a rock garden, and they will apply 
particularly to the email rock garden
an a city lot.----- ---------- ------------- —

The first problems to confront one 
who Intends to become the happy 
possessor of a rock garden la. “Where 
shall I lay It out?” In some cases 

,th|a présenta few difficulties, because 
often the land available la ao limited 
that there la little or no choice. The 
rock garden must be made in a certain 
spot or not at all. Don't be dtacour- 
Rged. There are rock plants for every 
situation. 1È ' w'e consider Alpine 
planta In their native mountains 
we find first that the rock garden 
should, where possible, he out of 
eight of all stiff surroundings and 
apart from the formal garden. ThLapart irom me lormai garden. This . ~ ~. , "t » '";n kU'»TRmmt wtwttyr Vt «8nr In tSTimal J?tZrTrtT.,L.,S?l "”n-.
area of a city lot but a great deal may 
be done along this Une. by clever 
planting of shruba -which act aa a 
screen.
NOT UNO!* TREES

There I» only one position wfrere 
a rock garden, of ‘sorts, cannot be 
made with every hope of success and 
that Is under trees. The drip from 
the branches - of the trees w ill prove 
fatal to many plants, though there 
are a few plants that will live and 
even thrive beneath them The «uvAe 
garden should be made as far away 
from trees as possible for two rea
sons: first, that they Intercept the 
sunlight and, second, because the 
roots of big trees extend a long dis
tance and rob the soil of moisture 
snd plant food. The second objec
tion to trees may, In a measure, be 
reduced by building a rock garden up, 
so that the earth in which the rock 
plants grow Is well above the roots 
of the trees.

The next important point Is aspect.

The problem is to find the situation 
where the plants wiH get sufflclept, 
bdtItot’ too much, stm with a eiue re
gard, to shelter from cold wilnds. It Is 
considered that south-east Is the 
Ideal espect as Tl gives “the maximum 
of Winter aun and the plants will not 
suffer so much from over treat iir the 
Summer as If the aspect was south
west or south.
LAND CONTOUR

The next polnt to Cdhflder la the 
contour of the land, and on this must 
depend, to a large extent, the type of 
rock garden to be constructed. Slope- 
ing ground Is undoubtedly the best, 
for thus more pleasing effects can be 
obtained with less labor than by 
construction on level ground. Be
sides, the drainage will be better, and 
tut» i» very imosrUnt to SU fiant 
life. Therefore, avoid a hollow unless 
It yçan be well drained.

The nature of the" soil should be 
taken Into account. It is a great 
mistake to imagine that rock plants.

THE COACH’S JOB
Something of the taskmaster, the 

general and the diplopiat, and a lot of 
the doctor must be hidden away in the 
man w)k> would be the coach of a suc
cessful football or track team.

Emergencies of all kinds are his daily 
routine. A thorough knowledge of first 
aid is as essential as a knowledge of the 
game played by his men.

Bumps, bruises» strained ligaments 
and muscles are every day happenings, 
but the coach never becomes contemp
tuous of them. He knows that if peg- 
lected, they mpy result in anything.

Trainers everywhere keep Abeorbine 
Jr. in their lockers. They use it not 
only for sprains, cuts and bruises, but 
for the skin and blood protection of 
its disinfecting properties. In one con
venient container it combines the 
functions of a number of preparations.

ft is the first of all the First Aid 
requisites in use in all of the leading 
athletic clube.

And there are just as many everyday 
uses for Abeorbine Jr. in the homes of 
Canada as there are in the training 
camps. Always keep it in the home 
where you can “jump to it" in case of 
emergency. $1.23 at your druggist.

• (Advt)

sandy loam, the deeper the better 
with a sandy subsoil is what they 
revel In. ' Avoid anything in the na
ture of heavy clay as rock plants 
hate it.

Let us recapitulate the conditions 
advised above, briefly. The rock 
garden, where circumstances will 
permit, should be by Itself and away 
from anything formal, the ground 
should be undulating, with good light 
soil, facing south-east aiK^ree from 
encroachment of trees and should
TtXTW pfetitf Of «ir mé «tneMe») -----
TWO TYPES OF GARDEN

The types of rock gardens may be 
divided Into two sections, which one 
may call.,natural and artificial. -

In the natural rock garden the 
rocks have been already placed by 
nature, and all that is required is to 
use them to the best possible advan
tage.

In the artificial rock garden the 
rocks have to be placed, and In many 
cases the banks <>r\ which to build 
them have to be formed.

Nothing will be said as to the man
ner of treating the natural rock gar
den for the reason that each bit of. 
natural rock is different and must 
be treated according to Its needs. W> 
will pass on to the artificial rock 
garden.

The first type Is what is known as 
the sunken garden. This generally 
takes the form of a sunken path, 
the centre of a Uttle valley, with 
rock work rising on each side. This 
can be quite a small affair covering 
only a few square yards. The path 
should be made to wind so as to give 
as many aspects to the rocks as pos
sible. The higher the rock work Is 
carried the more room there will be 
to plant
THE ROCKY BANK

The next type is the rocky bank. 
This Is a bank of rocks, and may be 
the side af a small hill, either natural 
6r artificial, with a gradual slope, if 
possible, to the south-east. This 
type Is verv attractive, but depends 
a good deal on the contour of the 
land, which should lend itself to the 
purpose in view.

Next let us consider the rocky bed 
or very small rock garden. This is 
the most delightful way of growing 
Alpines where only a few square 
yards can be devoted to them. The 
surroundings In a garden of this kind 
Is not of great Importance but try 
and select a bright sunny spot re
moved as far as possible from the 
drip and shade of trees. There is no 
garden too small for the rocky bed, 
and it is surprising with what suc-

THE TINY «GARDEN
The most usual and perhaps the 

best form of this t>‘pe of garden is a' 
raised"bed, the outline of which may 
be varied as fancy dictates. It can 
be made on the sunken principle 
but this would mean more labor and 
might not. for mapy reasons, be so 
satisfactory. AJ1 that is aimed at in 

garden of’ this type is to have 
some spot -in which to grow rock 
plants. It is useless to try to Imitate 
larger gardens, because the result 
would look out of keeping, not to say 
puny. It is, therefore, strongly to be 
reeommewled to those who cannqt 
have a larger garden, to fry the rocky 
bed. The welter feels sure they will 
never regret this departure.
•Suitable plants may he obtained for

very little money. A rocky bed, in
deed. may be made and planted for 
the price of a good pair of shoes. 
Rock gardens are within the reach of
MIL ----m— .........- -.........

One more word of advise should be 
added, and It is important. To get 
the very best results plant your rock 
garden in the Fall. The planting can 
bé done in the Spring, it is true, but 
as a great majority of the plants 
bloom early In the year. Autumn un
doubtedly is the best time for getting 
your rockery under way.

ARGENTINA AND LEAGUE -J

Buenos Ayres, Oct. 14 —The question 
of Argentina's return to participation 
in "the League of Nations will he con
sidered at s special session of Congress 
which will convene October 10. Argen
tina pays dues annually to the !>agu*. 
but has not been represented aT’ 
tieneva ttfnee the dramatic withdrawal 
of its delegates In 1920.

A Difference in Taste -—
©Id Lsdr—Fm of the opinion that 

all tobacco should be eschewed.
Old Man—Well, every one to his 

own taste. I never 'could chew it 
myself. I like a pipe.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL ft CO. LIMITED

WATERFRONT HOME 

FOR KENT OR SALE

pONSISTJW sr méziér» bungalow, up. 
, - -to-date plumbing, hot a»d cold water 
,a,2 J»n; aimait completely furnished; two 
and half acres of land, two hundred feet 
waterfront; good bathing beach, also good

Full particulars from the Exclusive Agents

ALFRED CARMICHAEL ft CO. LIMITED 

•Î4 Fort Street

»»• 11500 Victoria. B.C. Phone 5500

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

BRINGING FATHER

MX. MANCIE HEARD ME 
A-eoJT MX HOl#, FALLIN' OUT- IT
y*® * mce thought of her^>
1X3 Lt,'vC. TMt*, HAJR TOHic FT#

X7

Why Not Build a Little Rock 
Garden This Fall?

fao garden, whether it covers teres or « city lot. i» too small 
or Urge for » rockery. The co»t of such « delightful feature, 
built th» Fell, will be slight if you go about it in the right way. 
Next yetr it will be. the most charming spot in your garden. We 
c«n help you as we have helped scores of others this Autumn, and 
our fine, healthy stock comprises the best collection of Rock and 
Alpine Plant» in Canada. Our catalogue will interest you.

The Rockhome Garden Shop
Oppodte Public Market

John Hutehleen, F.R.M.S. end Norman Rant, F.R.H.S„ Gordon 
Architect».

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIGei»,«,»a nsa a.

AM)

To#n RouhO, yen, 

AMD LB’S, see 
VMKAT vooee 
xxotH' eeewD
XOOR BACK.

ItM Gov 157

LOCKf ÂT ***** 

RM BLUSH

UP By GEORGE McMANUS

MAJD -TOMte.’» Xou 
IDIOT -THACT twx 
HAIR Tonic - ITT,

CLUE

ao10

THE GU M P S—RED HOT PAP A

By Percy CrosbyV’-’VVc
SK1PPY
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NEW.BRASS BIRD CAGES 
. . . . $4.40 , $6.75

Hound Brass Bird Cages, an artistic and popular type.
new-^hipment t-omee'ttf'tiT'ir'Ffii-es (fiat maTte iT 

possible to offer these exceptional values,

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street ' Phone 1646

rr~ v >>...

Last Showing of 
F*y«o»new of the Guard”

- , —at Coliseum Theatre
To-night in the last night Coliseum 

aüdlëntêe will have of witnessing 
nuch a great attraction ns that of
fered this week. There is Gilbert and 
Sullivan's “The Yeomen of the 
Guard.” with its lilting refrains and 
rollicking choruses, On ' the boards.

. Jj&.JtgllHll3WS4- "teniuitic, 
Ttowena. will be shown for the last

won't mind having 
Winter cad I- If wesell you, coal this fall-

,™L.
J.KINCHAM
1004 Broad St Penberton Block Ph°",hia.h

S_ Hwt.od 20 SflcAs to th€ ton and /OO " ■■

SPECIAL!
Men’s
Dress
Shirts

Broken Lines
Sizes 14, 16, 16(4, 17* 17*4,. 

Reg. price. 82.00—

The General Warehouse
627 Yetse Street, Victoria, SC.

Wholesale Diet riot 
Below Govern ment-—Phene 2170

Central Meat Market
DOUGLAS STREET 

THEY SELL

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

WHY?
Why Is Studebaker the finest egr 
value in Canada to-day? • Because 
Studebaker "No Yearly Models” 
and "One Profit" policies make it 
possible to give you more for your 
money. See the

STUDEBAKER
Standard Six 

Four-door Sedan 
$2,285

At Victoria - I

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Phono 2246 740 Broughton St.

AT THE THEATRES
AT THE THEATRES

Columbia------“Haunted Spooks.*
"CSpltbl—-Her Sister ProwC

Paris.”
Dominion—“The White Desert.” 
Coliseum—“The Yeoman of the 

Guard.** k
Playhouse—"Ms's Unexpected Re

turn."

time, and then there is u feature film 
starring Margaret Livingston in "The 
Chorus l*a«ly.” "The Yeomen of the 
Guard" has bISen cordially received 
all week. May Rodwell, Kva Hart 
And Ruth Hamlllop are given the op
portunity to wear pretty dresses, and 
Will Marshall, Frank Allwood, George 
Brydone and George Olaon are re 
splendent in ghy uniforms.

CONSTANCE HAS 
SURPRISE WITH 

NEW HAIR BOB
Motion picture fans are receiving 

-A—surprise from Constance Talniadge 
in her latent succe»*, Her Sister 
From Paris.'’ now showing at the 
Capitol Theatre.

Departing radically from her 
former style of coiffure, Mias Tal- 
màdge wears a "Dutch bob” in 
the story of gay Vienna. The 
star’s boyish bob bids fair to create 
the "La Perry” style of haircut for 
ini lady.

Constances bewitching profile is 
shown at Its best with the new 
bob. First as the unappreciated 
wife of a brilliant but neglectful 
tiovethrfr,r tmd later as La Perry.” 
famous, dancer and heart-breaker, 
Miss Talmadge finds that the bob 
plays no small part in the success 
of the role.

Tho "La Perry" bob gets badly 
mussed during the amorous situa - 
lions, but it helps to prove that a 
preoccupied husband can elope with 
his own wife, believing her to be

"1 am truite' smitten with the 
new ’bob.’ ” said Constance us she 
completed the filming of "Her Sister 
From Paris," which was . produced 
by Joseph M. Ôchenck for First 
National.

"It's easy to take care of—and 
certainly feels fine. I’ll admit I was 
skeptical Hi first nboot maktiqr Tire 
change. Going to leave it that way ? 
Well. 1 like it very much, and it will 
require a lot of persuasion to change 
it.”

The new bob proved very popular 
with Ronald Volman and George K. 
Arthur, who head the supporting 
yast, and with . Director Sidney

ANOTHER MOVIE 
TRADITION BROKEN 

BY BESSIE LOVE

CLAIRE WINDSOR 
SETS VOGUE IN,, 

WEDDING RINGS
No longer will the lonely •soli

taire glisten forth as the favored 
insignia of those engaged to wred. 
Hollywood always forging ahead 
in novel ideas is responsible for 
the effective new vogue of the two 
and three stoned engagement ring.

One stone, the births to ne of tho 
bride to be, one- of the prospective 
groom and the third" the gfone of 
tho month the wedding Is to take 
place in. Should two of these 
months coincide you may either
dupiMif Uii liom. ' ftr that
month or have a two-stone ring. 
Or if all three events occur in the 
t-ame month, three of the same 
atones or a single stone may ^ be

Claire Windsor, Metro - Gold wy n - 
Mayer star, appearing in “The 
White Desert,” at the l>omtnion 
Theatre this week, was not only one 
of the first to become Interested tn 
this new type engagement ring, but 
also one of the first to wear. one. 
Her husband, Bert Lytetl, gave her 
a diamond, opal and pearl engage
ment ring, made circlet style, each 
stone being surrounded by diamonds.

Miss Windsors birthday Is In 
April, which makes the diamond 
her blrthstone. Lytetl was boro 
in October, so ap npal serves 
his blrthstone Though wed

of her engagement ring a pearl.

pearl purity and the opal. pur«
thought. ..... -- •:—:-

The miniature rings are anythin! 
but that in sise. They are mad. 
of platinum and feature the ininia 
lure of one of your- ancestors, » 
some well-known historical char
acter or If you prefer It. one of 
your relatives or of your sweetheart. 
In the latter instance they are worn 
on your engagement finger. Other 
wise may be worn on either hands, 
preferably on the middle finger, end 
they are ns much a vogue for men 
as lor women. ...............

McKay literally carries the tone little 
prospector away from his sweetheart 
—and straight to the treasure that 
Is to make them both rich beyond 
their dreams.

There is a laugh, in every, one of 
the nearly 9.000 feet of film In “The' 
Gold Rush,” says, one of Chaplin's

■ "'S.

ALFRED HOLLINS 
ON TOUR PROVING 

A HUGE SUCCESS
Vp to the present the transcontin

ental tour of Alfred Hollins, the famous 
blind organist. Is proving a big success. 
He Is now In Eastern' Canada and will 
be on the Pacific .Coast early in Novem
ber next. He plays twice in this Pro- 
.ytoc^ ^t ,Y4Ukvya»çr atul Y teAoti*.. ju>-_ 

I neaririK here on Monday evening, No
vember 9, at the organ of tho Metro- 

« 'tnm-h. Scotland, impers say: 
"He is a. master of the highest quali
ties. ' South Africa, where ho has 
visited three times, Australia. New 
Zealand and the United States, all these 
have given the greatest praise of- his 
amazing gifts, of his wonderful memory, 
of his uncanny virtuosity and of his 
l>ersonal charm. Tickets for this un
usual event are tp be on sale at 
Fletcher Bros, on and after Monday 
morning neat, where special arrange
ments,can also be made for all students, 
private schools and institutions of

played Beethoven's pianoforte Con
certo in K flat, under the great Aug
ust Muring, at the Crystal Gardens, 
with huge auccess. At the age of 
sixteen he had tho honor, of playing 
to Queen Victoria at Windsor Caatie 
and since then has performed be
fore the King ahd Queen of the Bel
gians at Brussels, suhd at Britain be-
tors lbs Jala. KarnTM rwfrrtfii hi»
first organ-appointment was that of 
St. John's Church. Redhlll, when

,, p|px>t»■»,»> y^tarnt dfif Mg**. It)! -
tlon he held for four years. He 
studied for a tinte with the redoubt
able Hans Bulow, who, In present
ing him with one of his photographs, 
autographed It with the following: 
"To Mr. Alfred Hollins, one of those 
rare, true musicians among piano
forte virtuoAV The Inventions Ex
hibition of 1885, where he played

Mixed
Mrs. Bumble (to solicitor) : "Please. 

1 have called to insult you about my 
father's will. He died detested and 
against his will. *nd*I want to know 
if I cannot be one "of his execution -

Saanich Makes 
Contribution to 

Mayors Fund
The Saanich Council was last night 

Informed by Chief Hastings that no 
distress exists among dependents of, 
Saanich mén lost on the tug Hope at 
Bentlnck Island.

Insurance and workmen’s compen
sation will be available, while all 
owned their own small homes. Clerk 
Sewell stated.

The council considered that Ihe 
Mayor’s fund in Victoria should be 
supported In its relief work when in
formed that the administering „true, 
tees are inquiring Into all cases, ir
respective of location of the families. 
A vote of $100 was passed, as a con
tribution from Saanich to the fund.

KEEP WARM
FOUR-FOOT SHIPLAP

(No Cutting Necessary)
Just the correct length to line your Basement, Garage or Poultry 
House where the studding is 16 or 24 inches apart Also some 
Four-foot Boards

Juit right for fencing. Going cheap while it lasts 
Orders filled in rotation.

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
& Timber Co. Limited •

Phone 7060

Movie traditions are being broken 
daily at the United Studios. Where 
Bessie Love, appearing. In,an earth
quake scene for Maurice Tourneur's 
Torment,”, broke the small finger 

on her right hand when she caught 
it in a door during the height of the 
excitement.

In the days of old this story would 
h*v* hevn^bertHded with- much fan 
fare, the star would have been 
“rushed to her home,” where the 
doctor would have decreed that she 
remain for a week. Production would 
have been "held up” and everything 
generally would be terrible.

Bessie did break her finger, but the 
report of the accident states that she 
lost no time over it and continued 
her work Jyst the same.

How times have changed* :—
"Torment” is a First National, pic

ture and is now showing at the Play
house Theatre. ___________

HOUSE PETERS 
FINE AMATEUR 

FILM CRACKSMAN

Warning to 
Dairymen

—and other breeders of stock. Do not experiment 
when it tempting to overcome cattle abortons. Use 
the “Bowman" remedy. Get in touch with ns at 
once—WB VB GOOD HEWS FOR Ÿ0Ü;

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

WHITE CARGO" IS 
MOST POWERFUL 

DRAMA IN YEARS

COLUMBIA
House Peters

In "Raffles"

HaroldLloyd
In "Haunted Spooks"

Adventures of Swiss Family 
Robinson

COLUMBIA MUSIC 
PUPILS PRESENT 

- FINEPROGRAMME
The usual . monthly 'recital at the 

Columbia Hchool of Music was held 
last night twfore a large and in
terested audience, who warmly ap
plauded the many excellent items of, 

programme consisting of. sum- 
twenty-seven Items. The following 
took part. Violin department. Myrtle 
Hay, and Rosette Lee’; elocution, 
Catherine Roberts and Opal Day; 
piano, Muriel Graham, Phyllis Bode», 
Clifford Barlow, Marjorie Chittenden, 
Hubert Seeats, Myrtle Hay, Audrey 
Milne, Opal l*ay, Katherine Roberts. 
Alice Strickland. Kvelyn Dawson. 
Kenneth Whitworth Agnes Broykman. 
Margaret Parker. Winnlfred Naven, 
Katherine Seeats. Horace Peck, Hilda 
Graham. Rüth Carey, Rachel Conway.

life of jfüfred I lollins
ENGLAND'S FAMOUS. 

ORGANIST
BLIND

■y G J.D.

Not a crook among gentlemen, 
but a gentleman among crooks. 
That’s Raffles! And House PeMrs 
plays the title role of the famous 
ttHMUebr tradesman in eh# Universal- 
Jewel feature, “Raffles,” now be' 
shown at tho Columbia Theatre.
—Adapted from the stories made 
famous many years ago by Errieat 
William Hornung and the stage plAy 
by Eugene W. Preabrey, “Raffles” is, 
perhaps the most outstanding figure 
In the whole realm of detective fic
tion. He stole for charity and 
a maxed the shrewdest sleuths of 
Scotland Yard with his daring and 
skill. „ ,

For the Amateur Cracksman Is 
baffling to everyone but hlipself. 
He is a scourge to no-ealled respect
able society, but. to the poor and 
needy his heart and hand was ever

horn of plenty.
Also on the same bill, Harold 

Lloyd in one of his. very best come
dies. I "oks*. ’ a riot from
start to finish.

is a man. Isolated among the 
natives In West Africa in climatic 
conditions that fairly warp his soul, 
to bè blamed if be chooses a native 
half-caste woman for a mate?

This question le answered - in a 
tremendous way in “White Cargo,” 
the tensely dramatic production 
which comes to the Royal Victoria. 
Theatre on Thursday. Friday and 
fteturday. October BP >fr.ns»d 8*,-wKb 
special Saturday matinee.

Similar to Rain,” but voted to be 
more logical, it has Just the sugges 
tlon of the soulless ness of "Bella 
Donna”; “White Cargo” proved one 
of the most powerful dramas that 
has been seen in years. It is not 
hard tq understand that the produc
tion has run for over three years in 
New York and duplicated its success 
at the Cort Theatre. Chicago, and the 
Playhouse. London.

From the time the curtain rises 
until It falls on the final of the six 
scenes there is ever present that 
feeling of Intense Interest, heat and 
dampness. As the curtain rlaee It 
seems as if a hot mist is lifted from 
the river in the background of the 
.decaying hut on the stage ; as men 
stumbled into the room, the per
spiration, the feeling of * torrid 
warmth creeps over the footlights 
to the audience and as the story is 
unfolded one feels that they are 
transported"back to Africa, living In 
a country that defies all attempts 

' ot civilisation, and the spell of the 
* jungle gets you.

“White Cargo" comes hero with its 
original east and production. It is A 
slice of Ml* you won’t forget.

PHONE 1861

^VISITORS’-WEEK=

Don’t
Kick the Cat

when you come home to the 
make-shift dinner, the worn-out 

5 wife, the disorganised household 
“ on wash day; don’t kick the cat— 
* It isn’t to blame, 
w
§ Phone us for our Thrif-T service 
— and turn washdays Into boll-

CHAPLIN MAKES 
HILARIOUS COMEDY 

IN FAR NORTH

£ days. 16 lbs. for • 81.00 ft

118
Bntnist Tour 
Washing to 

a Careful 
Laundry

■ VISITOR!' WEEK=

An artistic genius and a sense of 
humor, that convert tears and heart
aches Into Joy and laughter—that 
«•an cause the tear of pathos to lose 
itself in the wrinkles of fiyi—Is 
combination seldom met in real life, 
and much less often encountered on 
the motion picture screen.

But this is Just what Charlie 
Chaplin does in his new film comedy 
“The Gold Rush," a United Artists 
Corporation release, which Is des 
«ribed by picture experts and com
petent critics as the greatest Chaplin 
comedy ever produced. "The Gold 
Rush” comes to the Dominion 
Theatre next Monday.

Out of a situation where a half- 
starved wanderer throws himself 
into a self-enforced faint at the door 
of a gold prospector’s cabin, so the 
prospector will pick him up carry 
him inside and revive him with hot 
coffee and a much-needed meal, 
Chaplin builds a comedy scene that 
is said to excel anything he has ever 
done.

“The Gold Rush” deals with the 
stampede into the,, .Klondike, and 
Chaplin has cast himself In the role 
of a tenderfoot and lone prospector. 
And when he tears himself from the 
mob of thousands of prospectors 
crossing the Chllkoot Pass only stub
bornly to go his own lonely way 
through a bllxsard that shreds his 
shabby clothing and finally blows 
him like a piece of paper into the 
cabin of a fugitive from Justice- 
again tragedy Is turned Into hilarious 
comedy.

There are tears and laughter, too, 
when Charlie is the wrong recipient 
of an endearing note of apology 
written to hi# rival by the girl whom 
he adores, and the note—not meant 
for him at all—senda, him into the 
seventh heaven of enamored delight.

AgabxvCOartie’a ail important tore 
affair is rudely Interrupted by- Btg- 
jlm McKsy. whose one and only in
terest tn life is tho search Ur gold

najne prominently liefore the people, 
and several there »Ie here who can 
remember hearing him play in Ihe 
' ttion at that time. In
1886 Dr. Campbell took a quartet of 
performers from the college to Amer
ica, Including young Hollins, who 
made a deep impression with New 
York, Boston and other cities in the 
United States. In 1887 he went to 
Frankfort, Germany, for further 
study under Von Bulow and Max 
Schwartz A year later he again 
Went to America, whero he gr>ie a 
series of organ recitals, and on hi" 
return to Bngland he became the 
first organist of the People’s Palate, 
which post be -held for fourteen 
months. At this time, too, hi; was 
organist of Bt. Andrew’s Prcsby- 
terlan Church, Upper Norwood. In
1887 he paid his first rtiSt to Scot
land, and gave a recital in the 
United Free Ht. George’s Church of 
Edinburgh, and became organist of 
this church for a number of years. 
Since then he has traveled much. 
There 4* scarcely an **rgan of tnw 
portance tn Great Britain upon 
which he has not been heard, and he 
has been twice to America, twice to 
South Africa and once to Australia 
and- New Zealand. Ills present 
transcontinental tour of America and 
Canada is under the honorary aus-

• pices of.the National Association <>f 
Organists, and opened at the famous 
Wunamakor Auditorium New York, 
three weeks ago. After visiting some 
Fastern stales of America he will 
lotir many of the cEleTcities of Can
ada, including two titles of this 
province, at Vancouver on Novem
ber U aail~la~ Victoria Monday eve
ning, November 9, at th* consol#* nf- 
the Metropolitan United fhurrh, 
through the courtesy of Kdward Pftr- 
suiut, its popular organist Mr. Hol
lins in of surprising versatility, anti 
charming in manner. He is u de
lightful companion, possessed with 
a vein of sparkling humor. He is 
an optimist, and his voice t* of must 
cal sweetness. On the present tour 
he is accompanied by Mrs. Hollins, 
who was formerly a reader at the 

i Royal Normal College. It may he 
Interesting to the reader tn know 
how he learns his music, which of

He has two methods: 1. His wife \ 
i « ads the piece to him. note by note 
— he plays phrase by phrase at her 
dictation and then repeats It. cor
recting any mistakes thaTimve been 
made. This is his usual and most 
expeditious plan. The other (2> is 
the Braille System of raised type 
used., by,..the blind, in emplfiyJog. 
this method he reads the notes with 
hie finger-tips from the raised type.

COLISEUM
The Stage

— The Coliseum Company in

“The Yeomen 
of the Guard”

The Screen
Victoria's First Movie

“Romantic Rowena”
Margaret Livingston In

“The Chorus Lady
Tlekle*« t)reheetra

M

DOMINION
NOW PLAYING

CLAIRE WINDSOR

“THE WHITE
PF.SF.RT»

Romance, adventure, smashing 
thrills of real Bllxxard and Ava
lanche, in the greatest snow pic
ture ever made!

Comedy Attraction 
THE SPAT FAMILY 

in
••BLACK HAND BLUM** 

OoMfttdvt -frewr1* —

Next Week
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In 

-THE GOLD RUSH"

PLAYHOUSE
Reginald HI nclts I’resepts 

A Screaming Farce With Music

“Ma’sUnexpected Return”
Owen Moore and Bessie Love

“TORMENT”
Nights. 7 to It, 25^ and 36< 

Saturday. Matinee, 2.80

NOTICE!
The "

ALFRED HOLLINS
ORGAN RECITAL

Monday, November 9

Seat Safi* Opens 
Monday Morning 
at Fletcher Bros.

One uf tha luoat remarkable and 
interesting musicians of present day 
is Alfreti Hollins, one of England’s 
celebrated organists. In all musical 
history it la doubtful if greater ac
complishments or bigger achieve
ments have been attained than have 
thews by this wonderful nrgimtst.
Though having the misfortune to "t>e 
horn sight in#* Mr. Hollins «sands to
day as one of the greatest organists 
of the century, and tils name wllj be 
numbered for all tlm« among the 
great organists of all continents. His 
name Is revered by organists every
where and bin impositions litre to 
be found in alL organists' repertoires, 
and occupy a htgh pîBce ïn the realm 
«•f organ music and organ playing.
His gifts are phenomenal, his pla h he has a huge collection of
Ing marvelous, his technique mag- I compositions, 
nificent, hie memory coloesal, K*- '
Interpretations

his
Bid! Hpl inasterpie« es 

of the great com posers full of sym
pathy and grace and are of the 
highest mualclanly order ; his com
positions—veritable gems — graceful, 
meloditiua and .ore elegiac „ln form 
and subject, all of which have won 
for him the enthusiastic praise from 
all countries and called forth the 
appellation of "Alfred the Great” 
from no .less a person than W. T. 
Best. England's most famous organ-
virtuoso.

The seaport of Hull was the birth
place of Alfred Hollins—Yorkshire 
has produced many distinguished 
organists—where he 4as born on 
September 11, 1865. He was prac
tically born blind, but even this de
privation of the precious sense of 
sight has not clouded his sunny na
ture or darkened the earnest purr 
pose of his life work. An aunt of 
his gave him his first lessons on the 
pianoforte up to the age' oT six. 
When nine years old he entered the 
Wilberforce Institution for the Blind I 

t York in 1874 and remained* there i 
for three years, hi# music master | 
being’William Hornby, eldest brother > 
of the late Sir Joseph Barnhy. He j 
played at the school concerts and ! 
during these early days he was con- j 
tinually experimenting on the var- , 
loua quail tie* .f tic- atop% which « 
had a tremendous fascination for ! 
him; also giving much of. his time 
to extemporisations. When age«l 
twelve Tie entered the Royal Normal 
("ollege for the Blind at Upper Nor
wood, where he studied the piano
forte principally. One day the prin
cipal. Dr. F. J. Campbell, took him 
up to the organ loft and had him 
meet E. J. Hopkins, the organist at 
the college, whq Jokingly- said. "Can 
you tell a pedal stop from a purttp- 
handle?” Great was the surprise of 
"E. J. H.”—as he was known to all 
alu-lents -when young Hollins 
playing a solo on the pedal stops 
only. Thus commenced his organ 
teesops under Dr Hopkins, and his 
progress ss an organist and pianist 
was very rapid. About this time he

The Island Arts and Crafts 
Society

16th Annual Exhibition
of Original Paintings, Drawings, 

Desighs, Crafts, etc*
WILL BE HELD IN THE

ART GALLERY
CRYSTAL GARDEN 

Belleville Street Entrance

Tues., Oct. 20 to Sat., Oct. 31
From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily

Admission, 25*: Children, lO< 
Season Tickets, 60*-

DANCE
Follow the Crowd to tho

CRYSTAL GARDEN

50C. To-night 50c.

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dentine. New Yorkl

allai In All BranchesExpert and S*. 
of Ball room u 

Diploma,
Bldg.. 100S Blenshard SU 
(f 2411 on SS7SB8toch*r I 

-------- PHQNj

nclng Teacher's 
New York

This Week Presenting a Big
■Douti+r-BtR of Music,' "Drama - 

and Comedy

Feature Presentation

■sistir
PARISH

EXTRA MUSICAL ATTRAC
TION

Afternoon «and Evening
MISS McEWAN

Assisted by
THE CALVERT TRIG 

Miss Una Calvert. Mis* Joy 
Calvert. Miss M. Beveridge. In

A Miniature Recital
ALSO COMEDY NEWS AND HODGE-PODGE

ICUNARD|
J ANCHOR-DONALDS09 g
^ Back Home for
4 CHRISTMAS I
§ “ATHENIA" §
Sk F rem Hallies to L*nd*nd«rry Éa 

and Cleegow, sailing Dec. 14 Lu
5 “ASCANIAM S
\h From Halifax to Plymouth.
Cf. Cherbourg and London. Special

encureion. por#onally eacortod 4M 
Dick -K. Whitham. Sailing ||r 

14.Îkr Dick 
Dec. 14.

Fnil l»l
JU tings StTVmmww. VJF

Information from agents, 
any’a offices. 021 Haa-
, W., r*

cnARLIFCnMUS
GOLD
f;::e.-.Tg

E^ery 
r Gold Rush of 

Laughter

mTTTmTTmT
Second a Humor, Pathos,

Thrills and......

DOMINION wbek

Great Radio Show
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

At the Crystal Garden^
Organized by the Victoria Radio Club

Open from 1 p.m. to Midnight

Latest in Radio Equipment 
Local Inventions in Radio

Good Musical Programme To-night

Admission : Ten Cents

3 Days Commencing 
Thursday 

Matinee Saturday Oct. 29
TH« PLAY EVERYBODY IS TALKINO ABOUTI 

THE REIONINO SENSATION OF LONDON AND NEW YORK

twMO «WCY LOtf IR
jrt njoeics7. -

mt mw/nanm.oKfitvan 5ff6#ron 
aWDoTWIVelM 
I'tm Phrkwwbsto '
I the Oh firrt "

A Breath of the Primitive 
That Will Sweep You Off 

Your Feet
+ + +

Africa With Her Wild Wanton 
Itcautv, Her Lu«t« «ml Savagery. 
Defies the CivlUxation of British 

Colonisation.

The Most Disc-.'seed Play of 
Two Continents.

Oowded Hotiee» Wherever 
shewn Atteei to He Vnlverea) 

Approval.

LONDON AND NEW YORK CRITICS AGREE!
“—London Gasette.

___________■__ l-^nilan /*-■
"Thratrr resoundeti with hurrahs."—N Y American* .
"Best play of the season."—N.Y. Tribuna.

"A big bit; a story of thrills and laugh* ’ 
“A wonderful piny, true to life.”—I<ohdo-

1,000 OTHERS, EQUALLY AS OLOW1NO AND PRAISEWORTHY

This Is the original New York company. 1 personally guarantee Its merits.
DKNHAM, Manager. Royal. 

Mail Orders Now Received
PRICES—Night*: 11.76, SZ 20, 

Saturday : |1.66, sT.1110.
$1.10, 85c. Mg. Bargain Matinee, 

16c, 55c. Includes tax.

■ r hitt" it—xnaiiii nMnnr rif rrm limn'..... — -



MAGAZINE SECTION oria FEATURES AND STORIES

VICTORIA, B.C., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, ife

sheet and profit and loss statement 
for the twelve months ending 
March 31, 1925, tells its own 
story. It reads:

In presenting a summary of the 
work of the Government Print
ing Bureau, for the twelve months 
ending March 31, 1925, I am
pleased to «port another very 
successful year and marked pro-

rut ter, 1 folding machine operator " 
Binders, Foreman, forewoman, 4 

forwarder**, t ruler, 1 .atockcutter, 
1 apprentice and 6 bindery girl**. 

Stockhandling and Bhipplrip- 1 super- 
intendent, I stockman and 3 clerks
The work of the office has in

creased tremendously during the 
past year, due to a greater volume 
of work in the plant and new 
methods, which involve a greater 
centralization of record work 
which property belong To The office 
but m former years had been dis
tributed throughout the plant. 
This change is being brought about

Efficiency and Economy Methods of Great Parliament 
Building Plant Enable King's Printer to Quote Low 

Printing Prices to Every Government Department 
and Show a Handsome Profit at the End of 

Year. Experts Have High Praise for Model 
Pressroom and Other Sections. Keen 

Baying and Perfect Organization 
Are Outstanding Features

UNDER HIS
ADMINISTRATION

SECTION OF THE COMPOSING ROOM

many directions.
Net profits for the year show

of $10.9*34.45ailT increase 
the preceding year, and a sum of 
$65,189.65 Las been paid into 
.the Consolidated Revenue Fund 
of the Province in accordance with 
the provisions of the Public Print
ing Act.

In comparing the balance sheet 
as at March 31, 1925. with that 
of 1924. it is noted that current 
assets are reduced by $10.121.14. 
I his is chiefly due to a large re
duction in. the inventory of. stock 
on hand at the end of the fiscal 
year. At the same tirpe fixed 
assets showed an increase of 
$6,164.41. due to addition of 
machinery to the plant.

over

gradually in order to keep the plant 
running smoothly, and due chiefly 
to the loyal cooperation and in
dustry of the office staff no ad
ditional help has been necessaryE

FF CIENO methods which have drawn praise from some of 
the foremost experts, and which on a volume of business amount
ing to roughly $275,t)00 have made a profit to turn back to 

The revenue çf British Columbia of nearly $70.000. have en
abled the King’s Printer to point with pride to the operations in the last 

year of the modem complete plant which turns out all the printing re
quirements of the Government of British Columbia.

up to the present
MODERN BATTERY

Four new linotype machines, 
modern in eyery particular, have 
been installed in the composing 
room during the year, replacing 
four old machines, which had been 
in continuous use for more than 
fifteen years and had become obso
lete. As the installation was only 
completed during the last month it

On top of this handsome profit of $70,000 allowance should be 
made for the fact that this sum is recorded after every government de
partment that has ordered, printing has bee» supplied at prices, m some 
cases, as high as twenty-five per 
cent, lower than those which 
could be obtained from the 
ordinary commercial' shop. That 
advantage, which the King's 
Printer.^operating under the Pro
vincial Secretary. Hon. William 
Sloan, enjoys, is in a measure re
sponsible for the noteworthy record 
bc frankly admits, but the out
standing facts remaiiu
ECONOM Y AND 
EFFICIENCY

A department of the govern
ment has proved that it can operate 
efficiently, turn out n>orl( bclon? the 
price which could he obtained out- 
side and at the end of the fiscal 
year shot» a creditable profit, both 
saving money for the government

to the government treasury. Mr. 
Ban field emphasizes that rent and 
the usual depreciation are included 
before the total of profit is struck. HON. WILLIAM SLOAN
FIRST SHOP OPENED 1865 PROFIT AND LOSS not possible to give any resultsThy Printing Ihspartmvnt nccuptewACCOUNT

Turning to the profit end loss 
•ccount we find that:

Net n.les tnrrrar.d Vy ... |31,1!IX 6 
Value of material traed In

creased by...........  ............. 7 ( JKi.OFactory pay ri.n lncr-aaed by I.1M.J 
offre -nlarlea Increased by 6
Office expenaea decreased by 476 1 
Traveling expemeea decreased

Although it is sixty years since 
the office of King's Printer was 
established, there have been only 
three King's Printers during that 
time. Lieutenant Colonel Wol- 
fenden. in 1865. was the first 
King's Printer, with an old Colum
bia press as his sole equipment. 
The press now has a place in the 
Provincial archives. For forty** 
six years he held office and then 
was - followed by W. H. Cullin. 
who held office from 1911 until 
two years ago. when he retired.

The presAit King's Printer 
when he took over the reins formed

at this date, but it is anticipatedthe VÏUiîS Of QitF went wing of ÜV»
that much greater efficiency will 
obtain which will be of great bene
fit to the linotype branch. Old 
face» of type are being discarded

front group of thy. Parliament Build 
Inga and cornea - un<W thy udmlni* 
tratlon of#Hon. William Sloan. Pro 
vincial Secretary of British Coiutn

from time to time and replaced
in the interests of economy and KJNC'S PRINTER 

INFITES CITIZENS
the business. In the departmentless than seven per cent, in relation 

to extra material used.
with modern faces in Une with the

of efficiency. thousands of dollars cangeneral advance easily be
Figures contained in this repertory expenaea devreaaed by 2.8««S #0 Many important jobs were com- printing.

:ted during the year, notably the In the pressroom a new Miehte
Production costs are being 

steadily reduced and, are reflected 
in the lower prices charged to 
government departments. While 
the reduction m charges has not 
Been very marked so far, it is 
hoped that during the coming 
year substantial cuts will be made 
for the benefit of the departments

lost or made for the plant, he ar
gues. Every Fnday he receives a 
report from the stock rooms, show
ing supplies on hand. Virtually 
every sheet of paper is accounted 
for. both coming in and going out. 
Printing many of the same kind 
of jobs year after year, it has been 
possible to standardize stock to an 
extent impossible in many shops, 
and this standardization has meant 
a great saving. | The policy, of 
general economy has cut down the 
class ©Tstovk ef many of the jobr. 
It is natural for a workman to seek 
the best stock he can so as to make 
a goodlooking job. lliat will be 
readily understood. It is the 
function of the office to see that 
no high . grade magazine paper 
shall go on an ordinary circular 
job. The King's Printer will not 

alendared dull

port will give an adequate idea of 
the size fbf the plant and the out
put. A visit will prove a revela
tion and incidentally the genial 
King's Printer at any time wel
comes anyone interested enough to 
wish to be shown over even though 
he may not be able to spare the 
time from hit own desk for a per
sonally conducted tour. - Operat
ing purely on a commercial basis 
this great “print shop" has its, owti 
banking account through the Pro- 
vilheiaTTreasury Like any other 
commercial institution, it sends out 
bills for all work done, hut unlike 
some other shops, it always receives 
return checks in reasonable time. 
The prices charged for work are 
purely on a commercial basis, 
figured on a modern cost system.

It is a union shop throughout 
and free from politics. Every man 
works as he would in any other 
shop. As far as possible, the 
King’s Printer endeavors to place 
as much control as possible in the 
hands of the foreman of each de
partment. The staff stays around 
the same number throughout the 
year. Occasionally it is neces
sary, however, to put on extra

These figui show very clearly

THE KING'S PRINTER; CHARLES F. BANFIELD
and turning bac% money into the 
revenue.

Economy and efficiency have 
made this possible, but. as the 
King's Printer very fairly points 
out. the plant operates without 
advertising and selling expense», 
which are considerable. Without 
bad debts to write off. with less 
overhead than tnost shops, and is 
fortunate in having a steady flow 
of work; and is able, through the 
similarity of the work handled

whose interests we serve. We 
purchase our/stock and material
to great advantage.

during the year, to save mohey 
through standardization of stock 
which is handled with such great 
care throughout the department. 
There is always work awaiting for 
presses. Sometimes it is necessary 
to put on extra hands to cope with 
the work. By buying in the best 
market in great volumes the King's 
Printer can obtain substantial re
ductions and at the same time take 
advantage of every discount, 

are some of the features.

permit super ci 
finished stock to be used where a 
cheap cream wove will answer the 
purpose just as effectively. Large 
saving on many big jobs are made 
in this connection. Realizing that 
he is able to buy as many private 
firms would like to buy. Mr. Ban- 
field makes the most of his oppor
tunity. British Columbia pro
ducts. Canadian products ami 
British Empire products stand in 
that order with him where possible

These
Mr. Ban field points out. which 
enable the King's Printer to oper
ate so that he can quote the govern
ment departments at a lower cost 
than they could obtain elsewhere, 
and at the same time show a profit 
at the end of the year to turn hack

Charles F.. Banfield, the King's Printer, has complete control of the printing office -whieh employs fifty
and efficiently the .King* to sixty persons distributing a payroll of $S6,000 annually in this city. officials throughout the hands for a short time.

service for their unfailing courtesy 
and assistance at all times, and 
their promptness in adopting any 
suggestions made by this depart
ment with a view to economy and 
greater efficiency.

KEEN BUYING 
HELPS PROFITS

Purchasing of supplies and ma
terials is considered very impor
tant and the King's Printer takes 
an especial interest in this end of

a gréât increase of work revised statutes, comprising up
wards of 4,400 pages bound in 
three volumes. 1,200 sets were 
printed and will be bound as re
quired. Approximately half have

but above all he buys in ike bedvertical press was installed during 
February and is already showing 
great results. This machine is 
capable of 3,500 impressions per 
hour and _will be of great service 
during the rush seasons.

markets. He buys in great quan
tities and can demand good prices, 
and gets them.

all giving great satisfaction and 
proving economical in cutting 
down production costs.

With a view to keeping stock 
at a minimum and at the same time 
expediting completion and delivery 
of work, more efficient methods 
are being initiated in the stock
handling and shipping branch.

While dealing with organization 
I should like to thank the em
ployees throughout this institution 
for their ldyal co-operation and 
help at all times. Persons em
ployed in a private capacity gener
ally look upon government jobs as 
a sinecure, but during the past year 
I have had thè pleasure of showing 
many persons over the plant, many 
of them employers of labor on a 
large scale, and one and all have 
expressed themselves as astonished 
at the industry and workmanship 
displayed, and have personally 
congratulated me on having such 
a well organized, industrious and 
contented group of employees. I 
am especially fortunate in my 
executives, who all possess ability 
apd initiative to a very myked 
degree and do not hesitate to adopt

500.000 handbooks 
ch were printed for 

distribution at the British Empire 
Exhibition at Wembley, England.

A special book dealing with the 
"Water Powers of British Colum
bia," was also prepared and 5,000 
copies in attractive binding, con
taining many beautiful illustrations, 
were delivered to the Lands De
partment for distribution. We 
received many compliments on the 
general appearance of this volume. 
Work of this nature requires a 
great deal of time and considera
tion and a lot of attention to 
details.
THE ORGANIZATION —

The high quality and standard 
of all government printing and 
binding is maintained and calls 
forth favorable comment at all 
times.

The organization of the printing 
office is made up as follows : 
Ktmf^a; Printer.
Office—nhtef clerk and accountant

large job

resaroom—-Foreman, 4 cylinder tn vs*- . . .
wtuk: ; in MW method* whenever ncccssam

— • . •• • been bound to date and sold to Several small machines have
A SECTION OF THE GREAT BINDERY government departments and law 

firms in the Province. Another
been added to the bindery during 
the period under review, and are ONE CORNER OF THE PERFECT PRESSROOM
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A Peaceful Vale Near Gkildstream; a Granite Out 
■Cr°p» »Geeret Waters; a Daisied GrEetisWaSiy; ' 

a Gravel Pit Visit

By ROBERT CONNELL

The walker îot {dessous knows three ntodes «r eÿretiè of liit
v “I ,ilrt* cav*1 comPol“l<letl partly of "the element

i'e.ltytrian who counts his miles ami estimates his,rate, wjiose mind 
is rather on his record than on the trappings of the way, “there 
ami hack in so many hours the motif that sounds in hia ears 
through the paced crunching of the road, he it is who is par ex
cellence the “hiker.” The words “hike” and “hiker’>re adap
tations of the Anglo-Saxon “higan,” which is ancestral to our 
“hie. to hasten, urge forward, The hiker's mind leaps across 
the intervening space through which 
Ills legs must needs go and lit more 
or less concentrated on the goal lo
cal or numerical. He must needs 
rntss much of t‘he appeal of the coun
try-side nud Its quickening of the 
mind, but he 1ms Ills reward in the 
Vivlgoration of l»ody through ener
getic exercise and draughts of 
healthful air. On tKe other hwiffnis 
‘rambler" is a scout or nn ‘irregu
lar whpae business Is that of recon

heal-all la brave and persevering, 
but so late and after the profusion

>its *tm reosm noThe--pnt>He.-. v\

ha law nee, jpurtoslty Is an essential
of hie make-up. Sight and sounds 
of .ill land* find him sensitive and 
receptive. If he has a scientific or 
'fbttufa! ^history hobby It” naturally 
takes precedence since his observing 
powers will be more specially de
veloped In that direction. But the 
imp '-rambler" takes broad views 
of things nnd does not confine him
self exclusively to Ulis or that. But 
what shall I say of tbe ^strollef7" 
tie is the alow and leisurely walker, 
the idle wanderer, with no precon
ceived plan, moving as fancy or 
chance lakes him. Bo slowed down 

-b* his speed that you are apt to 
find* him one—
J,Wk* on the soft cool moss .............—

Extend* hie careless limbs along the
Of some huge cave an ample

shade
Where the wren warbles, while the 

dreaming man.
Half-conscious of the soothing melody.
With side-long eye looks out upon- the

But to the winds with all this 
classification i confess to an ad
mixture of all three tendencies or 
nrulr*# in mjr peregrSatTolM: I Am 
in turn hiker rambler, stroller, as 
need serves or mood calls, and the 
fi tor est dtf «-iiaps^.t tiigt to 
which each contributes. A good | intrusives Is generally associated 
"liest leg foremost" pace may ^»e with this rock, but In places os here 
required to brfrig you to th-» mim-j and on the summit of Jack Moun- 
try of your ramble, and tho pleas- tain the granite as seen Is In lm- 
anter and more interesting that t"e < mediate contact with the basalt and 

• easier | r -gabt»P* app*sr« Tile basalt dol

ing It up into their s'tems as in 
the horse-tails or into delicately 
modelled and patterned cases as in 
the diatoms, and by the soil washed 
down from the hills and cliff»:
A GRANITE OUTCROP
- Strolling along in the full confid
ence of an abundance of time before 
the returning train I pass .beneath 
the honghS uf aider which hide from
the passer the naked ugliness of the 
pipe-line in . tha more sheltered 
spots. Much as It is to be appre
ciate* aesthetically l Tear Its ulti
mate consequences for the pipe, since 
the roots of alder have a strong af
finity for water and will work theif 
way Into the tiniest cracks in search 
of it The disruptive powers of the 
roots Is a matter of experience, not 
of conjecture, and If JL were In charge 
of the Une I should .see to the re 
mqval of this tree from Its course. It 
is among the alder groves that I find 
the outcrop Of granite of Which I 
had got a fleeting glimpse some 
weeks ago when "hiking" back to the 
station on a narrow margin of time. 
It. extends about ninety yard* a long 
the line and about twenty feet above 
It. a thin outcrop of a deeper con
cealed body. The granite is light 
grey in color and of a somewhat fine 
feature. The Invaded basalt does 
not appear markedly altered, but: 
there ire quartxose wins and large 
amygdulW or cavtties filled with 
chloric quarts; There is also some 
crushing immediately to the north. 
According to thw Geological purvey 
map there is on the south side of 
Mount Macdonald an outcrop --f 
gwbbro and the granits of the Book*

but beer a feW small blooms in much 
diminished heads; yet Its purple Is 
as clear and striking as ' ever. 
Through and about the flat run shal
low ditches; dug long since and now 
well-nigh filled up, and along their 
l>anks the deer-fern grows. There 
are many young plants and in the 
smallest of these may» be seen the 
prothallium from whic’tf thé fern 

ië? rise* nTHHE 
green which has,gr<>wn directly from 
the spore and -which in turn from 
specialized cells has developed the 
fern which in due course will pro
duce more spores, and so the alterna
tion goes on —■- spore, prothalllum, 
fern, spore.
I CONCLUDE WITH 
A GRAVEL PIT

Ï spent an hour or two in the 
green £lade warmed by the wan sun
light from a sky uj fWcky clouds. 
My companions eo far as they were 
visible <for I remember Meredith’s 
"we neighbor the invisible*’) were 
wrens, juncoes, chickadees and blue 
Jays, though the repeated and quer
ulous "whal-whai-whal-whai*' of the 
latter seemed too resentful for com
radeship. The friendly curtostljr of 
the wren and Its cheerfut^notes are

...... 4 •" "
a pleasant contract. ^ . I was sorry 
to leave so charming à spot, btiVêVéft 
my lèiaurely day required movement. 
I stopped for a while to look out 
cnèr the quiet waters of.the reser
voir, a lakelet whose beauty ( grows 
from year to war. aria ‘which it Is to 
be Wished that a better \ lew were

downward to Owe station and. having 
■till time to spare, strolled etlll low
er to the gravel-pit which faces the 
railway; It Is cut In one of several 
hillocks which are scattered about 
between Langford Like lyid the UP- 
per < iuldstream Valley. They are 
retnant* of a 'much wider sheet of 
gravels which one# filled the valley 
but which has been almost entirely 
•remeve* -by - r-LM, .«roalen.. .PU U.U> k “ 
only these tree-topped ridges aiyl 
mounds remain. The contents of a 
gravel - pit look uninteresting enough 
but these dull pebbles and boulder# 
have a history to tell. Few of them 
local, most of them from many long 
myes away, to nearly all may Tenny
son's words be applied; Jhey have

. . from central gloom.
. . . heated hot with burning fears.
And dipt in baths of hissing tears,
And battered with the shocks of

But to write the story of a gravel- 
pit would require more time and 
study than is possible in the last 
half hriur of a stroller’» day. But 
some day I shall venture on at least 
an outline. Meanwhile the whistle 
blows and round the curve comes 
the train. The strollers day draws 
to » HoW. ““ ~“r~

T

STEPHEN LEACOCK
BACK. FROM EUROPE-
—Does Travel Derange the Mind?—-

Tide is the season when all . the 
hundreds of thousands of people who 
hive been over Id Europe ori a Sum
mer tour arç back again. It is*very 
generally supposed that a tour of this 
kind ought to have a broadening ef
fect on the mind, and this ideg is 
vigorously propagated by "the hotel 
companies at Schlltx, Rttx, Blarrtfx. 
and picturesque places of that, sort.

>t for , me to combat this 
rddTinow that In certain

“Learn or Perish!” 
Says Viscount Grey
Foreign Secretary in Asquith's War Cabinet Issues 

« Warning to World in His Memoirs, ‘‘Twenty five 
" Years, 1892-1916”; His Book an Epoch making

Publication. _______ . ... ___ 5__—
By PROF W. T. ALLISON

A* I happened to br in Englaa.t during the Summer of 1914, 
I remember with extreme vividness the rush of events during those 
fateful days at the beginning of August when the peaee of Europe 
was trembling in the balance. As far as England and the British 
Empire was concerned, the men of destiny was Sir Edward Grey, 
Foreign Secretary. For many years he had been at the very centre 
of world events, held in his capable hands all the threads of Euro
pean diplomacy, and had established such a character for veracity 
that every Englishman, no matter what his party stripe, reposed in 
him absolute confidence. All England felt during those anxious 
days that he would do his best to

lazy delight of strolling—
"With an eye of leisure look on ail 
That w# heboid, and lend the listen - 

trig sense

erlte, gabbro and granite |are sup
posed to have' all come from the 
same parent eource of molten rock. 

" ' IWIM WUHTlM'ttf 1» nprewit dlfferaat stage# «r

Pausing at will—our eplrtts braced, 
our thoughts

Pleasant as r->se* ' in the thickets

conditions; the basalt superficially 
-xxiled and therefore fine-textured; 
the dolertte more slowly cooled in 
dike* and sheet* thrust between beds 

AT1 OLSE*” bathin* !*#lr crt*B" for along lines of weakness and eo
' | more evidently crystalline; the gab-

A PEACEFUL VALE | i>r© solidifying under conditions of
-----In the mistiness of a morning In (depth and prewaure tending to very

early. October' I left the railway and gradual loss <rf heat with-the conse- 
.passing the Humpback Reservoir en-'quent development of a coarsely 
tered the b*ng narrow, valley between ; crystalline structure In which thee■ I . 111- l.r-sev# Ig, TUlie/ .t'Cfcf. C, Il V I J c .... - V — • -  ................... .. U '

.,U» UU u4 M-u.pt- M*--4»nel4....» be- (altM- tierOHUUf tpW Wl. tilts. Btilelu
tender tints of autumn were more easily seen by the n.aked eye; the 
than -usually soft In the silvery ati-! granite cooling similarly under elml- 
Tnospher**. #nd in lieu of butterflies | lar conditions but consisting of the 
every now and then a leaf floated lighter (both In color and in gravity) 
tremblingly down from Its Rummer I portion of the'molten fltild. 
r.nchorage to add another color to!errDKT watfhs 
the growing carpet of tho roadside. 3
On the left soon rise the dark steep | On my way back from the granite 
«lifts, stern aqd desolate, contrast-, i turned up above" the schuolhouse 
ing with the warmer tone nnd less | and spent a little while along the 
forbidding though loftier heights of j foot of the high cliffs of Humpback 
Mount Macdonald on the right. (Hill. The tumbled confusion of rock 
Here l* set a little schoolhouse, an j jylng at Hub base of the cliffs makes 
outwork of the civilized world among . the passage difficult but to be under 

* frowning walls is a sufficientthose scenes of wlld-Nature In by
gone years the surroundings below 
were other than now. The valley 
was filled with luxuriant gfowth of 
trees and shrubs, with openings 
where moatur$-lovtng plants grew 
and blossomed, for through the 
rwampy ground ran à little stream. 
Behind the grove, a little east of the 
rchoolhouse. and so secluded from 
the highway visitors from the 
city who came thither letsarely 
by horse-vehicle or more rapidly by 
train made their camp-fire and en
joyed their alfresco meal. Now all 
is changed. A bare desolation 
spreads over the valley. To make 
way for the great snake of piping 
from Bfiolce Lake the trees and 
shrubs were cut down, and through 
the swamp a mighty trench was 
dug to receive for a portion of its 
length the cement monster. But Na- 
ture, undismayed ns ever, is nt work. 
and tiny plants fire springing up to 
Replace ill"due course their demol
ished ancestor*. Only, that faintly 
heard murmurs of water in its sub

terranean passage is no substitute 
for the gentle flow of the vanished 
stream. Descending into the ixc»- 
vation which forms a wide trough 

. home six to eight feet deep the sides 
and bottom are seen to be composed 
of a light material which on a closer 
vxamlnatlon resolves Itself into a 
peaty material of a grayish color 
with bands of cream and white. So 
far as I bould discover no signs ef 
such shells as are found in fresh
water are contained In It. but- cer
tain of the white bands are made up 
almost wholly of the cases or fruit- 
vies of diatoms of half a doeen dif
ferent species snd sponge spicules. 
None of these of course are visible 
to the naked eye and are only resolv
able by the microscope. But there 
Is s peculiar mealiness or flourlnrss 
about dtatomaremi# earth which 
makes Its Identification nearly in 
dependent of the actual sight of the 
diatoms. Rome of the white sarth, 
however, has few of these tiny plant 
coverings but Is mostly made up of 
minute mineral fragments whose 
true nature I hpve not been able to 
ascertain but which suggest a fine 
volcanic âeh. The beds of mlngjed 
vegetable and mineral matter point 
to the existence of a small lake In 
the bottom of the valley which hag 
been gradually filled up by the in

avert war; he had succeeded in other 
crises and It was hoped that his lead- |C»H do no other, 
ership would says thq, situation PYÎIÎ 
after Russia and Austria had Issued 
ordora for the mobilisation of their 
troops. But his untiring efforts w«V« 
all .in., vain .and when h'e explained” 
to the House of Commons on the af
ternoon of Augnst 3 that Great Brit
ain could not honorably keep ont of 
the war unless Germany agreed to 
respect the neutrality of Belgium.
Sir Rdward’s fellow - countrymen 
were confident of one thing, that he 
spoke words of truth arid soberness 
and was Innocent of blood-guilt In the 
course he had taken. At twelve 
o’clock that night the uttlmatupn to

lt§elf. It eraa ngver revised and is on- 
record as reported at the time." • And 
as It was reported so It iaeprinted as 
an appendix to this work, a model 
fornptearness nf rtimight, turtd ar- 
rangement. and noGifity of utterance 
SAYS KAISER ROWERLESS

Miscount Gray places the guilt 
of bringing on the world 
war squarely upon the Ger
man military party All prepar
ations." he aays. "had been made for 
1R14even 1A finance Germans had 
a# far aa possible got In what was

recompense for the trouble. The 
vegetation at this season Is almoet 
entirely withered except for the 
shrubs and a few ferns Of the lat
ter I was surprised to find the maid
enhair one, lover aa it Is of mois
ture. But on examining the crev
ices In which it grows 1 discovered 
that parched as the outer surface 
of the rock .wàa these were full of 
wet anil. The water had come in 
part from the mist* that sweeps up 
these valleys from the Pacific, but it 
would be a mistake to think of each 
crevice aa collecting and storing its 
own water, passing down into the 
Interior by crevices large and small 
pnd rising again here and. there by 
the force which compels water to 
find Ita own level. Thus long after 
raina have ceased It is possible to 
find the drip of water bringing wel
come refreshment to plant and anl* 
mal. The flow of water through 
these Irregular channels of the ap
parency solid rock is very evident 
in .the tunnels of mines, and is of 
course proportionate to the amount 
of. flsearing present as well as to 
the Internal character of the rock 
and the coherence of its particles.

A DAISIED GREENSWARD
Here and there among the htila 

lie the ruined fences and building* 
of pioneers. Even where these have 
vanished away traces of the garden 
and orchard remain. At such a 
place a short time ago I was attract
ed by a gleam of crimson anfid some 
low shrubbery and found a japonic» 
In the glory of Ita vivid blossoms. 
Periwinkle 1* a common survivor of 
old homesteads and eo Is Ivy, but 
the garden flower» rarely persist 

f. West of the ifservrtr is wuch 
a place overlooking a grassy swamp

crto«wfllr gw*» «* i
which not only took onrbon from the 
air but «Rica from the water, bw#4-

was at, war. Churchill and others 
have^jlescrlbed the dramatic scene 
xvhen Asquith. Grey and others of the 
cabinet waited during those last hours 
*.hile the sands of peace were run
ning out. and now, at Taat, eleven 
years afterwards. Viscount Grey has 
given the world his long-expected 
account of those epoch-making hours 
in his two-volume work. "Twenty- 
Five Years. 18»î-1816'' (The Ryerson 
LTeis, Toronto). Of all the historical 
books published in our time, these 
memoirs will probably be regarded as 
tho roost Important in the eyee of 
posterity.
NOT NERVOUS BEFORE SPEECH

The deepest impression made upon 
the reader Is the qniet style of. this 
work- It Is not brilliantly written 
like Winston ChucbhlU's reminiscen
ces. It is what might be called a 
noble, plain book without any literary 
artifices whatever. Viséount Grey 
sets down what he has tu| say in the 
simplest language at his comand. He 
writes, ns he talks. In the manner, of 
an Enjglieh gentleman, modest, sin
cere, hating all affectation, all pre
tence. He writes this book Just us 
he recorded his conversations with 
ambassadors. In straight-flung words, 
direct, forceful, unpretentious. And 
yet, as one of his successors In the 
Foreign, Office observed, this Grey 
etylr which seems so direct, so clear, 
so easy. Is extremely difficult to ac
quire. It looks easy but It Is the 
result of long years of hard work, of 
Intense cerebration, of endlesa prac
tice. Of all the intellectual triumphs 
scored by Viscount Urey during his 
pdrllairiehtafy carèêi6, t believe that 
le speech in the House on August 3. 
1914. Is the most wonderful. It was 
delivered almoet without any prepar
ation. for there was pu lelsurv in 
those crowded days of negotiation, 
cabinet meetings, and writing of 
numerous dispatches to write 
out this address. to prepare 
a speech than which none 
more momentous was ever made In 
the mother of parliaments. Lord 
Grey tells us that. Just before the 
time for him to go to the House, he 
had a conversation with.the German 
ambassador who implored him not to 
make Belpifin neutrality one of the 
conditions of peace to be announced 
in his speech. Imagine how trying a, 
scene like that must have been to a

still bear a crop of small fruit, 
tempting to the children. Trie wind
ing path, now nearly overgrown, 
lead* to a little opening In the wood 
where a level -terrace stands high 
above the valley. Hera, too. secret 
waters do their work, for the grass 
is green and even on thia October 
day there are flowers for the vis
itor. Burn»' "wee, med«iet. crimson- 
tipped flowers" is In profusion scat
tered over the greenewar^. Lew In 
the grays and scarcely to

what he will and must do. and he 
As for the speech

It Is not 
Idea. But 
cases at least a trip to Europe set* 
up a distinct disturbance of the In
tellect Some of theae afflictions are 
so well defined that they Could almost 
he”definitely classified as diseases. I 
will qu w~rmi n ng^rtre witny
examples that might be given.

Arietoeropsie, or Weakening of the 
Brain from Contact with the British 
Aristocracy,

There seem# to be no doubt that a 
sudden contarrwlth the tltlëd classes 
disturbs the nerve cells or ganglions 
of the traveler from -America, and 
brings on a temporary enfeebjement 
of mind. It is generally harmless, 
especially a# It is usually accompanied 
by an extreme optlmiem^and an exag
gerated sense of Importance.
SIMPLICITY OF A DUKE

Sperlmcn Case. Winter conversa- 
1tnn™of Mr. John W. Axman. retired 
hardware rnttilfiTTfilrp of "PSrgo, T>a- 

n regard to his visit t<> Eng
land. ___

"I don’t know whether T told you 
that Veaw a good deal of the I»uke 
of Hampshire w hile I xya*’ in England 
In fact. I went to see him at hbLaeait. 
-—all’ these dukes have seats, you 
know. You can say what you like 
about the British aristocracy, but 
when you meet one like the Duke of 
Dumpshtre, they are all right? Why. 
he was Just as simple ns *yuu or me. 
or simpler. When he" met me, he 
said, ‘How are you?' Just like that.

"And then he* said. 'You must be 
hungry. «Vriu- along and let's see if 
we can find some cold twef.' Just as 
easy ns that. And then he said to a 
butler or eomeone. *Go and see if you 
.an find some cold tu-cf And pres
ently the butler came hark and Wild, 
"There’s some cold beef on the table. 
Rlr,' and the Duke said, ‘All right, 
let's g4> and est-4t.' Aud he went and 
sat right down in fiktnt of the -beef 

nd ate it as jtOU
All the time wc were eating it. the 

(Duke was talking and laughing. He'» 
Vot * great sense of humor, the Duke 
has. After he’d „ finished the beef, he 
said. Well, that was a darn good 
piece of beef and of course we both 
roared. The Duke’s keen on polities, 
too- right up to date about every

"England certainly ie a ripping place. The chape we met 
were «imply topping"

just as keen aa mustard, and look* 
far ahead too: ‘France,’ he sàtil to 
mé. ’le in for a terrible time."' 
DEJEUNER WITH CROISSANTS

Nuttolingualiem, or Lose of One's 
Own language after Three Weeks 
Aero*» the Sea.

Specimen No. 1, Verbatim state
ment of Mr. Phin Gulch, college stu
dent from Vmskegee College. Okla
homa, made Immediately on his re
turn from a three weeks’ athletic 
tour tiF KsflflM* with Ike Oklahtona 
Olympic Aggregation. England 
certainly is a ripping place. The 
chap* -W* mri were simply topping. 
Of course here and there one met 
a Bounder, but on the whole one 
wa$ treated absolutely top hole?’

Specimen Nor 9r -Information in 
regard to French restaurants sup
plied oy Miss Phoebe McGinn, 
winner of the “Beauty Contest Ticket

owed them, and nrmryred matters so • ---- ,
that, w hen war earner they should. -

redolent of wild .peppermint. The
upple tréèe of the Rtopfng orrhnr.1 "*»* terHtnw »*«■ t* t*. eiln# the

of «r*pt bjr prrtror ere « tfc*
At John's wort covered with it* 
ttnr uolden blossoms. Prunella or

points of a speech for which he knew 
the whole world was waiting. And 
yet after all hie emottortà! strain of 
crowded days and sleepness nights, 
and In tapit* of the 4irflcu,,y and 
tremehdous importance of hlr task, 
Vlceount Grey writes In retroepect, 
"When I stood up to speak In the 
House of Commons I do not recall 
feeling nervous. At such a moment 
there could be neither hope of per
sonal success nor fear of personal 
failure. In a great crisis, a man who

rrWS Hfiil "efiRuT«t "noT T>e owed, money 
abroad. The capital levj\ had been 
mady, the final and supreme effort to 
equip the army." The Kaiser and 
his-civil ministers were as putty In 
the hands of the war-lords. On this 
topic Viscount Grey says. "I believe 
that neither the Emperor nor Beth- 
mnn-Hollweg nor Jugow planned or 
desired war. But the Emperor. In the 
critical moment after the Serbian 
reply, apparently withheld hie influ
ence. when It might have been deci
sive for peace a moral abdication 
that four years later led to the abdi
cation of hie throne: and Bethraam- 
Holiweg and Jagow had no Influ
ence. It has been told me that in 
later years Jagow said of Beth- 
iminri-Hollweg and himself that, 1n 
the days before the war, they *were 
' Machtlos." Whether Jagow said 
this or not. It l* a true saying, and 
probably Itethmann-Hollweg and 
Jagow- knew it alt along, to be true. 
They were powerTe**? an<T"tftey were 
the only Germans with whom other 
governments, IncTHtTlng their own, 
could deal."
HOW TO AVOID WARS IN 
FUTURE

This wise statesman is an optimist. 
He believes that war can be avoided. 
But what are the means to that end? 
He eayrthat it is much more impor
tant to do away wfth ^rmamenta 
than anything else; he is not afraid 
of secret diplomacy, which so many 
decry; in hia opinion all diplomatic 
negotiations Aiuet be conducted pri
vately. "The most effective change," 
he says, “would he that nations 
should dislike each other a little leas, 
and like each other a little more; but 
thia aspect takes ns into regions of 
moral or religious speculation. 
Nations cannot help disliking what 
Bley do not understand. Yet it should 
be possible for them, after the last 
war, to find at least one common 
ground on which they should come 
together in confident understanding: 
an agreement that, in disputes between 
them, war must be ruled out as s 
means of settlement that entails ruin; 
that between nation*, as between !ri- 
dlviduals, the risk Involved In settle
ment by law- or arbitration-1# pre
ferable to the disaster of force. 
’Z^earn or perish' Is the rule for na
tions as well aa individuals; by evi
dent necessity, though the Justice of 
It may seem Inscrutable, one nation 
or one Individual cannot be saved by 
separate virtue. A wise individual 
cannot escape being Involved In mis
fortunes due to the unwisdom of, hie 
countrymen; one nation may learro 
but may be Involved In 'the mlsfor 
tunes of a continent that does not 
understand."
A FEELING OF SECURITY 
ESSENTIAL

The security pact known as the 
Treaty of Locarno* which was signed 
the other day by Germany. France

Belgium as the principal psrtliw,

ve noticed their eaueages 
” ioffr "tharr euref** -

to Europe and Rafk from Boom 
City, Montreal." The Paris res
taurants are Just charming and ever 
so cheap if you know where to go 
There was one' we used to go to 
in a little rue close to Gare where 
we got our dejeuner with crois
sants and cafe au lait for soixante 
quinze centimes. _

"Of 'courue xve used to give the 
garçon andfher quinze centtims as a 
pourboire. And after dejeuner we’d 
sit there half the matinee and readx 
the Journaux and Watch the people 
go past in the rue. Always, when we 
left, the garçon would say. Au re
voir. Regular French. yoU know.".
A GOURMANDS DELIGHT

Megalogaetria, or Desire to Talk 
about Food.

Specimen Cace.. Mr. Hefty Under
cut. of Saskatoon, SAskatchewan. re
tired hotel man. talks on European 
culture,, -------- ------

"I don’t mind admitting that the 
English seem to m> away ahead of us. 
They’re further on. They know how 
to do things better. Now you take 
beefsteak. They cut it half as thick 
again as wé-du. and put it right on 
a grid over hot coals. They keep 
tho Juice In It. Or take a mutton 
chopy The way they cunk them over 
there, you can eat two pounds to one 
that you eat here. You see they're 
an older people than we are.

“Or take sausages—when 1 travel 
I like 1o observe everything amt make 
note of what I see. It makes you 
broaderv-end I've noticed their saus
ages are softer than nun. more fla
voring to them. Or take one of those 
big deep meat pies—why they eat 
those big pies at midnight, You can 
dQ it there. The climate's right 
for It. *

“And. as I say; when I travel I go 
around noticing everything and sizing 
ev'apthlBRii «up *mi lbs meal» y the-ilsb»»

sters. the kind of soup they have, 
everything. You see. over there 
there’» very little sunlight and ih* 
air Is heavg-and you eat six time# 
a day. It's, a great place."
REAL ENTHUSIASM 

Introspexiosis, or seeing, in other 
people what Is really in yourself.

It appears that many people when 
they travel really see nothing at alt 
except the reflections of their own 
Ideas. They_£hlnk that what they are 
Interested in is uppermost every
where. They might Just as well stay t 
at home and use a looking glass. 
Take in witness the evidence of Mr. 
Boggle Hpinnagc, Secretary of the
Vegetarian Society of North, Central,__
and South America, as given after hts .
•rMtqni fmp) -ft ' go(OUT 111__
England. ------- -—< . .

there's no doubt the vegetar
ian movement is spreading in Eng
land. We saw it everywhere. At— 
Plymouth a man came right up to 
me and SaM, ’Oh, my dear Brother, 
Jewish we had a thousand men here 
like you. Go back,’ he said, ’go back 
and bring over a thousand others’ 
Ami wherever r spoke t met with 
such enthusiasm.

"I spoke. I remrrnber. In Tooting 
on th£ Hump—it1* within half an 
hour^f London itself. And when [ 
looked into their dear lace* and, told . 
them about the celery in Kalamazoo. 
Michigan, and about the big cabbage» 
in the South Chicago mu<! flats, they 
just came flocking about me' 
back,’ they said, ‘go back and send 
those over.’
THE BISHOP'S BEANS

I heard a man In a restaurant 
one day say to the waiter. ‘Just fetch 
me a boiled cabbage, I want nothing 
else.’ I went right up to him, and 1 
took hie hand and I said. *Oh. my 
dear friend, I have come all the way 
from America just to hear that.’ And 
he said, ‘Go back.' he said, ’go bark 
and tell them that you've heard 4t.‘

"Why, when you guto England, ywt 
Just see vegetables, vegetables, every
where. I hardly seemed to see any
thing else. They say even the King 
eats vegetables now. And they say 
the Bishop of Ix»ndon Only eats tif&na.
1 heard" someone say that the Bishop 
seemed full of beans all the time.

"Really I felt that the cause was 
Just gaining and growing all the time. 
When I cams to leave, a little group 
of friends came down to lhe^ steamer- 
to say good-bye. Go hack." they 
said, ‘go back , and send someone

"That seemed to be the feeling» 
everywhere."

(Copyright, 1926. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service, New York.)

NEXT WEEK:
i^When Csvs Men Meet# 6#Ve Min.~

end by Ot-eafli firltaln amt Italy a* 
guarantors, will no doubt be hailed

by Viscount Grey as a great event, a 
step In the right direction, for he had 
pointed out the need of It if another 
war 1* to be avoided. "The public 
mind." hé write». "Is much exercised 
by a desire to restrict armaments. It 
keem* to be an understanding that 
competition In armaments does not 
lead to security. TKe .text stage 1» 
for It to realize that only a sense of 
security will prevent a- growth of 
armaments. When this stage is 
reached Uie public will be unmlstakc- 
ably face to face with the problem of 
how to produce this es»» ntlal feelin.7 
of security. To eohe this problem 
will require the concentrated effort 
of all the GreAt Nations in concert, 
and if this is to be forthcoming. It 
will be n<»ce*sAry for them to under
stand that the solution of this prob
lem Is the supreme need of civilised 
mankind”
GREY’S LOVE OF NATURE

These two volumes are ao packed 
with interesting material on the his
tory of Europe, before, during, and 
after the Great War, that it is very 
difficult Jor a reviewer even to hint 
at the topics discussed. And he la 
torn between’ Viscount Grey’s pri
vate and public career. What thia 
famous Englishman has to say 
abotUg^his experiences in the Foreign 
Office, his pen-pictures of ambassa
dors, his comment on events, and his 
revelations of cabinet discussions ar«* 
of great Interest, but the side of hia 
book that I like best Is that In which 
his own personal tastes stand forth. 
The story of his boyhood, of his first 
«lection campaign, of his dteinellna - 
tion to take office, of his delight 
whenever he could slip away from 
lamdon for a rare holiday dr a week
end In the country, his account of hi# 
rambles with his wife through'the 
woodland in Springtime, hie passion 
for fishlng- nll these liages (nia* t..«» 
few!) are full of charm.” for they con
vey to us the simplicity and purity of 
heart of a great man. Aa he was a 
lover of country places, London 
meant exile to this servant of the 
state, hut he continued, t® toll for his 
country .through strenuous years In 
which he almost ruined his eyesight. 
Iu upiightuca» of character and In 
devotion to his task, he may fittingly 
be compared with Milton, who alao 
greatly served the ramie of liberty 
and who alao went blind In his 
country’s service.
A SUNDAY UNDER THE BEECH 
TREES

It was too far for Viscount Grey 
to go to Faliodon for the week-end*, 
he rented a càttage in Hampshire, and 
there he communed with nature, ns 
may he seen In the following lambent 
passage, one which Wordsworth him
self might well have written, except 
for the mention of the bicycle; 
“Tlsee* erw a fewv rtays in th 
part sfMty when Utc bceek trecs-m 
young leaf give an aspect of light

and tended beauty to English coun
try which I» well-knowij but indes
cribable. Jhe days are Very few, the 
color of the leaves soon darkens, their . 
texture becomes stiff er; beautiful 
they are still, but 'the glory and the 
dream' are gone. Unless Whitsuntide 
is unusually early,' Sundays In the 
first part of May are the only days 
on which those who have business 
in town# can l>e sure of a whole day 
spent In the country at leisure. The 
first Sunday In May was a little, too 
early for the perfection of the beeches 
in the country round my Hampehire 
cottage-; the second Sunday in May 
was the perfect day. In my calendar 
it w-aa known As 'Beech Sunday.’ a 
day set apart nnd consecrated .r0 « tt* 
joyment of the beauty of beech- 
leave# and to thankfulness for It. It 
wnq jn>’ habit on that morning, each 
ye*f, 4Âbicycle to a beech-wood some 
nine mile» from the cottage. There 
! lunched once every year on that 
day at the toot of A certain tree. The 
wood was entirely of beech; the trees 
standing far apart, the grey boles 
grew up straight and clear and 
smooth for some distance above the 
ground. High overhead the branches 
touched and made a canopy, the blue 
sky Just visible here and there; the 
sunshine coming through the tender 
light-green leaves; a breeze stir
ring them now and then, but very 
gently—such was the vision of what 
1 had seen and known year by year." 

After reading this Indication of

by authorities such as Coulter and 
Strasburger, not to "dlag^>tr.opism‘* 
but to "Jateral geo.troplem." Prob
ably the'beat explanation to-day UT 
to be found In Coulter, Barnes and 
Cowles. voL L, page *«7. After a 
short period of upward growth the 
young tip lnchflee to the horizontal 
and begins a series of remarkable 
circular movements which result In 
bringing It* direction to each point 
of the compas» successively. This 
is the tiutcome . pt side or flank 
growth which as it brings the tip 
tOUIId th«- circle necessarily brings 
successive segments of the stem into 
the situation for increased growth. 
“There ls.no fundamental reason, 
apparently, for one direction rather 
than another." The rase would seem 
to be quite different with the "twin-

as It was to admit at first it is 
now fully, recognized that the bar
nacles are degenerate érustacean* 
which after a brief free swimming 
existence settle down to a sedentary
life....They are divided Into two main
classes, the sesAlle barnacles whose 
shell is sltuaUKl immediately upon 
the surface to which the animal at
tache Itself, and the stalked bar
nacles between whose shelly valves 
and .the surface there Is a stem-Hke 
support. A barnacle Is found on

and is both large and symmetrical in 
form. It. is at times found bearing 
on It a species of stalked barnacle. 
Among the necessary dryness of de
tailed description uuoiur discussions 
of interest Such is to be found un
der Mi tel lus polymèrus, the many- 
valved goose-barnacle, common on 

ln« fir*." Thew ere ibnormalldia. <Mlr l<w„, ro.ky ehoix*. Thie
In each rue picture» tiie twiner hi 
the younger tree except in plate six, 
where the two Douglas firs are near
ly of a size and twine round each 
other. The force at work is evi
dently "phototrophism" or the reach
ing up to light. As plant* grow with 
greater rapidity in diminished. light 
end ns under the inflence of growth 
in successive segment* of the stem 
the tip describes an Irregular cir
cle which taken in conjunction with 
Its upward growth gives an ascend
ing spiral, is it not pbssible that It 
Is In this habit rather than ih the 
more pronounced and striking proce
dure of ordinary twiners that the

eooUl be persuaded that Viscount 
Grey possessed anything but a «lofty 
soul untouched by the chicanery or 
the tortuous shifts *o commonly as
sociated with diplomacy?

Shore, Field and 
Woodland
NATURE NOTES

BY ROBERT CONNELL

TWINING CONIFERS

In the September Issue of the Can
adian Naturetiet Mr C. <*. Pember
ton has an Interesting and well-il
lustrated article on "TWinlng Firs." 
I call it an article, on "Twining Fire." 
with chkracteristic modesty describes 
it "Field Notes" and has cast It In 
the form of explanations of the ac
companying photographs. The trees 
in which, this abnormal habit has 
been noted are either Douglas fir 
or Grand (Balsam) fir. Of the oases 
illustrated three turn clockwise 
three turn counter-clockwise, and 
one turns first one way and then the 

;■ t*tber. the «deckwise movement prtt 
•railing. *Wie rxidaimtirm of the 
twining babit of plants is attributed

what manner of man he was. who CAUse Qf this "twining" in fin* Is 
' — to be ef)Ught» students of natural

history In Victoria are under a great 
debt to Mr. Pemberton for his re
searches Into the growth habits of 
our tree# and more improbable thing# 
have happened than thatsome day 
soihe economic harvest 4 may be 
reaped from hie labors. At any rate 
every contribution to our knowledge 
of the forme and habita of living 
things is of real value.

Two days before the arrival of Mr. 
Pemberton’s article I received a copy 
of la contribution to Canadian biology 
by Mr. I. E. Çornwall of William 
Ijead. The subject is "A Review of 
tne Clrrlpedla of the Coast of Brit
ish Columbia with Glossary and Key 
to Genera and Species." and it la 
published by the Canadian Biologi
cal Board. The monograph is a clear 
and succinct account of the struc
ture. occtirrence^and habitat of our 
clrrlpedla or bjgrhaclea, and will he 
an Indispensable aid to future stud 
ent# of the group. The illustrations 
are of the kind that really "illus 
trate" and a special word of praise 
must be given to the pen-and-ink 
and wash drawings in which tho 
detail of structure Is given as 
photograph can adequately render It. 
The clrrlpedla were so named many 
years ago when It was discovered 
that the halrllke processes or etrri

barnacle has fféqüèfitTy to put up 
with the presence of sessile bar
nacles and whirre theie are the 
valves are split and broken. Tha 
damage to the valves Mr. Cornwall 
believes to be due to the outward 
pushing growth of the sessile bar
nacle's shell which sets up tension 
In the plates of which the valve Is 
composed with consequent splitting. 
The argument eo far as I can Judge 
is sound. The writer of this mono- 
gragh has done In his department 
what at least ought to be done in 
other branches of zoology, and M» 
work, cannot but give an impetus to 
other workers in thé wide field at 
natural history It la a step to
wards that conspectus of our fauna 
nnd flora which Is the aim of our 
Natural History Society.

wblvU h*4*u«de from the shell wheu j. 
m The, crater are, realty the Toot 
pondages of the animal. Difficult

From the Putnam Book News: 
Author: "1 have a gripping trag

edy wherein a young man is cast 
on a desert Island with two women 
and—”

Editor- “But that plot ha# been 
used a thousand time».'

Author: “Not when the two worn* 
t are hia wife and his wife’# 

mother!"

D.D.D.
A drop on say ecwms sore er Itching erup- 

tion and you 11 be »bk to rest snd steep once 
more. Think—Just a drop I L it worth uyingt 
Get â trial bottle today.

Tkt fini SIM fiefti# niitvt jwe er year
moutf M. Try P. D. D. *«*>, *"•

Trial Bottle will be sent fer lé» 
t* cover peetnge. Write D D U.FBEE ^U ^ vhKSh.. Ave„..Toronto.

Wnwee * Co., druggists. Mserarlaa» "
C<x
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“Coming Out” Parties Cost
YORK, Oct. 24—The season

lxaa now arrived when 
are presented to society. Whereas a 
hall, an orchestra and refreshments 
would be considered lavish in most 
Places, it costa $10,000 in New York

"to “WTHfUSP a debutante properly.
Months are spent in perfecting the 

details. It must be as flawless as the 
production of an Important drama. 
Well does society know that the 
critics will be more severe than those 
at a theatre, and more relentless. It 
must go. off perfectly because, after 
all. “coming out" is but a step. And 
if it be a mis-step the deb will be 
invited to no Important parties. She 
will be present only at second choice 
affairs -and that would be truly 
heartbreaking, as any young lady can 
tet! you.

There Is m»ych preliminary jgr.lre- 
P'llling, bv means of which the 
Junior League and Junior Assem
blies are achieved. If she falls these 
•ha may a» well xpitt._

A ballroom, generally In an exclu
sive hotel, is necessary, and lavish 
«Jecorations are required' where best 
Impressions arc desired. A few items' 
of cost might l'<‘ tabulated a* fol
lows.: Ballroom. $500 a night; su,.per 
for guests. $5,000, music, $200 to $300; 
decorations, $1,000 to $8,000; and then 
the tips and the gowns and the 
Jewels and all the rest.

Possibly tn all this great city, filled 
with wistful dramas, none is more 
pathetic than that of a girl of limited 
means who, through association* 
made to seme girls* boarding school, 
determines that she has to crash the 

Her parents cannot' af-'

ford the expense, and her vanity and 
datarmtnatloti cause her to make the 
bluff.

T know a very smart young woman, 
connected with a quite exclusive 
hotel; whose- Job It Is to find qut who 
these girls are and to use them to 
the best advantage. Naturally the 
hotel wants the custom of the debu
tantes, both In the tearoom ;md ball- 
ronms. The real ‘•society” cannot in
directly approached, but the girls try- 
tog to make It on no jiair can be 
show-n the way.

They must bring the "right” girls 
to the tearoom*, etc. and, to return 
for this they can give teas free, or 
for very little. The same goes for 
stores that seek a certain trade. 
Clothes or broad credit or reduced 
prices arc exchanged for the seem
ingly Innocent* Introduction of‘some 
pet fashion In a desired place. ' ""

It's a great game—this New York 
society—a game more, desperate-than 
any involved bustne**, even that -of 
WalLStreet.—James W. Dean.

IN ON THE MONEY

The boy arrived late at s. ho 
on being asked for an explanation 
lie Informed the master that a gentle
man had dropped a shilling in the 
street, which caused a crowd to col
lect, .and unfit it dispersed he could 
not leave. “But why?" enquired the 
master. "Because, sir." answered 
the boy. “I was standing on tile 
shilling. —Tatler. „

HE BROKE HIS JAW

Count Rtrrtinskl. the Polish " for-
■ • '

speech in New York. My heart 
goes out. t-> the anm-ui;
Show.

Is Sleep Survival of Cave-day Habits 
That We Can “Cure” Ourselves To Do 
Without? Psychologist Thinks It Is

By GEORGE BRITT

T^KPRIVK a dope addict of his 
drug, and what/ happens? 

Nervous trembling, irritability, 
bloodshot eyes, headache add other 
symtoms of suffering!

Ijeprlve a so-called normal human 
being of slfcep. even for a short 
twenty-four hours. Many of the 
same symptoms occur. is sleep a* 
drug "

“Sleep quite possibly is Just a habit 
and can be cured.” says Dr- H. I* 
HoUingworth, fwldrawake, blue-eyed 
professor of psychology at Columbia 
University.

This statement Is not Intended as 
a jest-nor as a reduction to thé ab
surd of recent tests of prolonged 
wakefulness. A venerable habit 
firmly fixed upon the rïe'é, fio matter 

ow 'TMtcfUt ft may be. Is entitled 
to respectful attention.

Such jtk. habit. Professor Holllng- 
worth points out. cannot be u&=.. 
saddled overnight. But sp f &r .it JJA*. 
4HPTI merely taken for granted.

••Regardless of whether it Is en
tirely dispensable, sleep certainty can 
be reduced without any Injury,” de
clares the scientist.

“Experimenters have developed an 
hrtrlguimt theory for saving time on
sleep.__It la an established fact that
-one wleerm most sotindhr about an 
hour and a half after beginning. 
Aft-r that the soundness of sleep 
erïlnes sfiïïtîTy, SW That The last

”5.
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SHADING

Dr. H. L. Hollinflworth .and__hii
chart on the intensity o# sleep

several hours of repose are quite 
light. TT one goes ~fô ïïëêp it ten

o'clock, it would take five or ten 
' tTfhè 'hâ much mffMTTO awatrerr htm 

at midnight as at three or four 
o'clock to the morfiing. This shows 
that even burglars might profit from 
studying psychology......

“Now It Is suggested that we sleep 
oftener to shorter naps. In order to 
take advantage of this Initial sound 
sleep. Two separate periods of three 
hours each might give more concen
trated sleep than eight hours con
tinuously.

“My own suggestion is simply the 
reduction of-the sleep allowance. It 
should be gradual, taking off fifteen 
minutés, say, êvery few weeks.

“When I was a youngster, I worked 
as n carpèpter t< h houi t 11
took two hours Jto go to and from 
work, and there, wfefe chores about" 
Itot house, "and on top of all that .1 
wanted to study a couple of hours.
T -managed It by cutting down my 
sleeping time to Tour or five hours' 
a night."

Dr. tielllniwofth beUove* - sleep 
"Was first practiced as à protection 
And a pastime. In remote ages, man 
and the weaker animals were no 
match for the dangerous beasts 
which prowled the earth at night. 
When darkness toll. Jiuey had to re
main quiet and within their caves 
or they soon became exlfnet. So 
they took up the sleep habit. The 
electric light has mai Le such a prac-
hnærwabnvb^........... -- .--rr

it is amazing how lUtle study 
>eVm given to sleep,” says Pro

fessor liolllngworth. “I think a per
sistent test over a large group for 
two years w.- . ssary really
to obtain reliable daté. But such 
studies, will come.

“Some economic necessity, perhaps, 
as pressing ns was the night-lurking 
saber-toothed tiger, may drive man 
from his lethargy. Eventually nightly 
sleep may appear as fantastic as the 
hibernating habit of some animals.

"A new rhythm of bodily func
tions as well as of business and so
cial activity must be developed if 
sleep Is eliminated. Our processes 
of rest and physical up-butldtn* are 
timed on the regular recurrence of 
Sleep. But sleep la not essential to 
them; THé hPâff ïnd lung* go right 
ahead, "for Instance, whethëFwe sleep

If sleep could be eliminated, suc
cessfully, of course, years of time, 

would he added to ones -conscious
living.

"Many people- are glad to sleep 
a pastime," Dr. liolllngworth says.

• “Their Interests and their minds are 
so contracted that they have no zest 
for rtnug » fun twenty-rour-houT 
day. Rut if they throw off the dop
ing influence of the sleep habit, they 
ma> have the energy of body and 
mind to fill every hour of their lives 
wftfi enjoyable >onscl6usne*s

ONCE FAMOUS ACTRESS 
NOW OLD CHAMBERMAID

New York City rilled With Tragic Cases of 
Mighty Who Have Fallen

J^EW TORK, Oct. IT—A .play 

broker, familiar during many 
years with the interests and person
ages of the Times Square neighbor
hood, saw an old acquaintance on 
the street the other day. She was 
an actrees, whose name onre gleamed 
above theatre doors end whose earn
ing* ran Into many hundreds a week. 
She looked seedy and dejected.

“What's become of you, and. how 
are you getting along?" asked the 
Broadwayite.

"Not well," answered the bearer 
of the once-famous name. And then 
In. the confidence of old friendship 
she told him this: 2—=-■.

T’ys been workng as a chamber- 
toad In the hotel dosfa there. It was 
all I could get to do. Thé other day 
a woVhah r «sert t<r know stopped- at 
the hotel and recognized me. She 
asked me to lunch with her In her 
room. But It !* against hotel rules 
for eervants to accept such atten
tion*. ând I was, discharged.": 
COUNTESS RUNS — 
RESTAURANT

New York Is full Of such, Luelfera 
—fallen from the lofty positions of 
their formy; days. Everyone has 
heard, of course, of former Russian 
major generals and ladles-In-waiting 

■ht llie Cuulnt who live tn tenements, 
starve doing polite translating or 
trade ttfl&r pride for creatufre com
forts In menial tasks. A baron, for 
Instance, Is taking orders very atten
tively at an elghty-flve-cent table

d'hote restaurant on Second Avenue.
And a countess, the former mate of 

a British earl, greets one with a

enter her basement tea-room down»
town.

The elderly, quiet-spoken man who 
operates an elevator to a second-’ 
class tall building Is the brother of 
onè of the best known moving pic
ture actors In Hollywood. This ele
vator man. It happens, was the fa
vorite rhild to his wealthy family 
and< inherited—and spent—the family 
fortune. '

A formeY. lawyer who enjoyed a 
good practice has been carrying tele
graph messages at thirty-five cents 
an hour, ten hours a day. But he 
tired of that recentfy and left thé 
city to start life ever again. —•— = 

sweeping up cigarette ends ant 
bits of paper In one of the largest 
hôtel lobbies to the. City la a uni
formed old man whose face In its 
white beard resembles that of An
drew Carnegie or General Lee. A 
few acquaintances greet him as 
“Co’cneL" Time was when he was 
e, real Kentucky colonel and owned 
a distillery and a string of race

JAMES W. DEAN.

St. John Ervtne, critic, novelist and 
drsmwffsr," Hectares that he has certain 
knowledge of an ancient diary which 
*eein» to disprove conclusively the 
theory that Shakespeare's plays were 
written by Francis Bacon. Ample proof 
to this effeot l* offered In the diary, 
according to Ervtne, who expects sooA 

[ to have access to the manuscript. He, 
hawe* WM KtatSttiewt tin the word of a 

I trusted friend who has read the diary.

Gem Bedecked Rajah, His Wives, Cars andRiches,
Geneva *By Maiiy— An observer 

attending the Sixth Assembly of the 
League of Nations here remarked 
that the best news story he could 
Imagine would be that the Mahara
jah of Patiala would turn out to be 
bo royal prince df India, but an or
dinary- Indian, with false jewels and 
hot enough Swiss francs to pay his 
hotel bill. But this was onlv 
those fanciful hopes of Journalism.

The Maharajah of.—RaJLiala . has 
done more for the League of Na
tions this year than any other single 
delegate. His Jewels are all genuine 
and his turbans as numerous and 
varied as an actor's neckties. With 
his native dress, earrings and brace
lets he has lent a touch of pictur
esqueness which only can be com
pared to the lavishness of his forty 
rooms at Geneva's choicest hotel, his 
four wives, scads of motor oars And

his brace of detective*. His pres
ence has drawn princesses and coun
tesses from various corners of Eu
rope lo hope for or experience a so
cial acquaintance with the big- 
brown man whose annual income 
would make Henry Ford take no-

Never before In T-eague history 
has European titled society flocked 
In suçh numbers to Geneva. But 
great has been the disappointment. 
The Croesus of India has not enter
tained to any degree or given away 
any pearls, bracelets or earrings.

Tourists who expected to see His 
Highness. Dhirap of Patiala, O.C.8.I., 
G.C.I.E.. G.C.V.O., G BE. A.D.C.—To 
quote a few of his titles—emerge 
from his hotel and parade down the 
Qual Woodrow Wilson on a mag
nificent elephant to the League As-
•em toEt JÊ3JÉS£ eIs-

appointed His normal procedure is! Derso. the caricaturist, caught the! 
to slip quietly Into a high-powered | Maharajah glancing mystically' 
and exceedingly modern limousine ! downward upon the smiling face of i 
and hasten to the Assembly, where I France’.* premiere poetess, the Coun- j 
he endures the constant flow of Oc- j less of Noalllea. a* he emerged from !
eldentnl oratory until fatigued and 
then back to the forty-room suite in
»n ■ Big Bote! ■Snell* rest I* W)*-

ONE TOUCH OF COLOR
Except for Ills Highness, however, 

the League Assembly this year 
would have been almost totally hr- 
reft of sartorial celpr. No man 
delegate from any nation has dared 
of recent years to affect earrings, 
bracelets and a different hued heud- 
g*ar daily. The Maharajah has 
even injected something different In 
beards—long, evidently, but beauti
fully folded apd tucked Into a sort 
of an upside-down “bob” effect, seen

the Assembly the other day.
But, though the Maharajah of Pa

tiala f* «h cxoflr figure At the 
league, the werrmd prise goea —to 
Ahyaslna—Ethiopia—the- land of the 
first Christians. This delegation! 
which Included -the picturesque Ras 
Tafari, husband of the Empress, a 
year ago. has thoughtfully main
tained one of Its members in native 
dress who spends his silent hours 
to the assembly listening attentively 
to strange floods of words which he 
does not understand.

Aside from the contributions of 
India and Abyssinia, the 1|25 As
sembly Is, Indeed, a prosaic one, from

pesé. Japanese, Siamese are garbed 
In the mode of the Occident. Del«- 
gates from Jugoslavia, Czecho
slovakia. Rumania. Bulgaria. Greece. 
Poland, and even Turkey. hax*e not 
even a fez or a native costume 
among them. CuJawey coati and 
fedora hats prevail.

A casual visitor* looking- to on the 
Assembly few the first time, might 
have taken Paul JYudent Pa I nie ve, 
France's, eminent ITemter, and sa
vant to mathematics, for a minister 
of the gospel. And one might easily 
mistake Emile Yanderyelde, Bel
gium’s distinguished Foreign Minis
ter. for a Kentucky colonel.

There la not a stogie delegate from 
Finland who has any resemblance to 
Nurmi, but, on the other hand. There 
are four members of the Irish dele
gation who might easily be tabbed 
as New York detectives. - ■ ,

BIG GATHERING OF 
DELEGATES

Vlttoria Seialoja (pronounce 1t 
Sheloyai famous jurist and authority 
ott International law. looks neither 
like He Italian which he is. or, for 
thnt matter, o famous Jurist, "fchtch 
he Is Senor Seialoja 1s a Senator 
at Rome arid fôrm» minister 
Foreign Affairs.

There are 402 delegates, substitute 
delegates, technical experts, obser
vers and secretaries of fitly-odd na
tions represented In the Sixth As
sembly. Of these It requires thirty- 
three for France to carry on her 
league business—the largest delega- 
tlon present. Italy ranks next with 
twenty-seven, and Great Britain 
third, with twenty-two. Japan Is 
represented by. twenty-one officially 
JltusL rtwfcssnUUix»,. ,

H&Uy ,

Viscount K. Ishit, Toklo's Ambas- 
sador-to France.

Poland sent nineteen representa
tives this year, China and Cuba, 
fourteen each, and Spain and Jugo
slavia. each thirteen.

Of the some <1)0 visitors, each Is 
allowed by their government a mini-

ally for expenses. At the present 
rates charged by Geneva hotels res
taurants and. In fact, by any Gene
voise who has anything to sell, these 
poor leaguers are doubtless giving 
thetr all to this beautiful city by 
the lake, which la some $6,000 per 
day.___

Little wonder that his excellency. 
M. Gulseppe Motta, Switzerland’s 
chief delegate to the league, In ad
dressing the Assembly a few days 

JtejjNHLJyTg&My.. reiterated UttiQ 8wit

zerland’s firm adherence to th# 
League of Nations.

Most any liberal leaguer will tell 
you that you can buy either a good 
steak or a cocktail cheaper along 
any of the show streets of the world 
than you can barter it from most
any Geneva hotel. ~____

Swiss exchange Is so high that the 
totrrtsr of ordinary means- «Up* on 
through the little nation over Into 
France or Italy without much delay.- 
German tourists and the Maharajah 
of Patiala may afford It, and if Cuba 
can send fourteen representatives to 
the Sixth Assembly it probably Is a 
sign of Cuban prosperity. Little 
Greece has held her expenses down 
to nine. Hungary ten, Austria six 
and Bulgaria six. a

All In all, the moat fortunate 
league nation, ao far, seems to be 

_ -Switzerland. -—--------

GIRL POSES AS THIEF; 
IS SENT TO JAIL TO 
GET COLOR IN NOVEL
Cleveland, O., Oct. ‘-*4—Emilie, 

Phillips, a twenty • year - old 
Cleveland girl, was writing a 
novel. The hero had been ar
rested as a thief. She decided to 
become a prisoner herself to get 
the true jail atmosphere Here 
ahe tells how she did it.

By EMIUE PHILLIPS
Twenty.Year-Old Novelist

dree* nver my erm and alerted tor 
the door.

M.- heart almost stopped beating 
a* 1 heard the detective's footsteps 
close behind me. 1 wasn’t so sure I 
wanted to bv arrested and Jailed as 
a common thief after all.

A crowd of curious gathered 
around the entrance to the store as 
they escorted me Into a black patrol

wagon. A big. stern-looking cop 
stood at the reaY entrance of the 
wagon to be sure that “little me" 
would'! escape.

At the detective bureau I refused 
to give my name and they “booked 
me" as John Doe's Sister, "Jennto.,r

Then they led me to the cell rooms.
I was placed In a large room with 

sex-en other' women. The air was

blue with smoke frqm cigarettes. The 
cell was damp and foul smelling. 
HER BED A PINE BENCH

There was a long pine bench which 
was to be my bed for the night.

Roaches In large numbers seemed 
to Le everywhere and occasionally a 
rat caUsed shrieks from other wo
men prisoner*.

1 shivered as 1 felt the eyes of the

ether women upon me. Some x)t them 
were drunk, others were dope ad
dicts and all were blasphemous and

I stretched out on the bench, but I 
could not sleep.

I *|had come here to get color and 
atmosphere, and there was no doubt 
that 1 was getting it.

All night v long 1 listened and

My “hero" was standing Just out
side the Sombre grey walls of prison.

Misfortune after misfortune had 
come upon him. Poverty followed 
and he took what he thought was 
the easy way out. He couldn't re
sist the temptation to steal.

He thought he had covered all his 
tracks, but the law had found him- 

Frankly I had reached the point 
where I didn't know what to do with 
him.

In my attic studio, where I am 
writing my novels, 4 tried to visualize 
my herb behind the bars. But II 
Just couldn't do lt.

I had no idea what the inside of a 1 
prison was Uko, -what kind of people j 
were gathered from the streets of | 
our great cities every day and] 
placed there, what punishment was 
meted out for certain crime* or how 
the judges handled criminals.

There was only onè thing to do.
I would have to become a criminal.

I would have to take toy “hero's" 
place. It wa* the only way I could 
get the real atmosphere of the 
prison. e

Telling my mother I was going to 
the home of a girl friend, I went to 
a downtown department store just 
before closing time.

I walked through the store until 
_L spotted a person I felt sure wa* 
the house detective.

I waited until I was sure she was 
watching me and then I slipped a

Monster Rattlesnake That Killed Boy 
Caught By Adventurer With Shoelace

watched the other prisoners.
I Lad hoped that my offence would 

be serious enough for the judge to 
■end me to the state reformatory for 
women. But instead he fined me $25, 
■usp<nded a thirty-day sentence and 
put me on probation.

I believe if I hadn't carried so 
much money and dressed so neatly. 
I might have been sent to that re
formatory for further etudy of 
criminals. But the Judge aetpd suspi
ciously like my brother, a lawyer, 
had slipped a word in his car.

My parents are not overly enthu

siastic over my efforts to writ*. The 
fact that one of my novels, "A Cer
tain Magdalene." ,1s In the hands of 
book publishers has not enthused 
them at all.'

And so they thought I was very 
foolish to seek “color" for my story 
behind the bars.

When 1 got back to my little attio 
retreat I shuddered at the thoughts 
of the night to toll, but It was well 
worth It.

I learned more about prison life by 
spending one night, in a cell than I 
could have by reading a dozen books.

m
CROSSES MARK TRAFFIC DEATHS—As a warning to *Uto- 

f-j- pedestrians. IndlahapoliW Is painting White crosses oh lfs
street* to mark the spot* where people have been killed In 
auto, accidents. ScrgcazV- Harry Smith of the aeeident prevee- 
ii,,n pureau la shown explaining the cross to echouj children.

you're setting down the list 
of men who have done cour

ageous deeds, dop't forget to add the 
name of Charlie Davis, who llves*in 
the little town of Fales, On., and who 
doesn't know what the word fear 
means. —

In fact, it's a little- hard to tell 
whether Charlies Dave's stunt was 
supremely brave or supremely nutty. 
Maybe It. was a little of both. Any
how, here’s what happened:
, The long-continued dry spell that 
gripped Georgia this' Fall drov.e the 
snakes from their customary-- haunts 
and made then a nuisance In; places 
they ordinarily do not fréquent. The 
town of Fales was one of the places 
thus afflicted.

A huge diamond-back rattler was 
lurking in the woods behlnd'the farm 
of ,one Riley Adams, on the edge of 
town. Young Lewis Adams, thir
teen. was tramping through the 
woods, come unwittingly on the rat
tler and was kitten lit'the leg.

The child was hurried to a hoe- 
pital hut «lied in a short time. And 
then Charlie Davie came on the

Davis went to the spot where the 
boy had been bitten to take up the 
trail. Now you must know that by 
the time he got around to it the,trail 
was two days old. But' Charlie 
Adame 1* by way of being a latter- 
day Daniel Boone, qs far as the 
woods are concerned, and one of his 
hobbles is hunting rattlesnakes. So 
off he went.<

__ Through; dense, .tangle, -.underbrush..
he went, crawling on his stomach■
undv.1 matted vines,.squirming close

A king snake and • rattler in combat 
(above) Charlie Davie (lefi) and the 
rattler he caught with a shoe string.

to the thick grass so that he might 
follow the trail. Into dense clumps 
of weeds he wormed his way, Su- 
pretgely unconcerned by the fact that 
In the dry season rattlers do not 
give the warning buz* that ordin
arily signals their presence, but 
etri-xe without warnihy -

Charlie Davis never knew when he 
might come upon the deadly reptile. 
Ajiy clump of underbrush, any rank 
growth of grass he lay on. might 
harbor it. And when the rattler 
strikes, no living man can dodge In 
tin). ,

At last Charlie Davis spied the 
snake In a fence corner, a scant two 
yards away. It was a monster, six 

-fee t .Jang*.. *11 h t bUTeen raltlee.^an<i 
* <tt*po*libm like a top serge*Wt hY 
marines.

Davis drew his only weapon- 
five-foot stick with a noose made of 
a shoe string drooping from one%nd. 
Quickly he shot the stick out.

. drvCped the noose over the snake's 
head pulled it taut—and the snake 
was helpless.

Back to the farm Da via bore hla 
captive. There incarcerated it In

Some of the neighbors, anxious to 
see vengeance, suggested that the 
snase be tortured to death for the 
crime it had committed. But Davla 
said no; Jtfat leave ft alone and 
presently it would starve. And it 
ls iiow doing that, In Its box.

Examination cf Its fangs showed. 
be> « nd doubt It was the snake that 
killed the boy. On the right side of 
Its mouth were two fangs Instead of 
one, and the wound lif the Adam's 
boy's leg was peculiarly shaped.

l>»vla shares honors ns a rattle
snake nemexi*. however, with a lees 
exalted creature—to wit, a big king 
snake, the snake that lives on rattle- 
't i! •> and is Immune to their poison.

A .1 nique photograph was made at 
"Austeti. Da., when à farmer found s 
rattler and a king snake locked In 
deadly wrestle In a field. The rattler 
was striking wildly and ineffectively 
at ILe bright-hued king snake, which 
had wrapped Its powerful colls about 
the poisonous snake and‘was slowly 
crushing the life out of it.

After half an hour's struggle the 
king snake triumphed. Then he pro
ceeded to Swallow the rattler, and 
_wrlggled off with a roupie of rattles. 
W^lllWïrlIIffz "wa a riotoo to însfidè1; 
protruding from his mouth. .

“The Sailor’s Return” 
Is Full of Whimsy and 
Shuns the Commonplace

CE VERA L seasons ago a very 
^ young man named Daivld Gar
nett came out of obscurity and gave 
blase critics and readers alike the 
most delightful surprise of many a 
season with a book. “Lady Into Fox."

It was sheerest fantasy : a tale told 
simply and directly, which one could 
accçpt as a good tale or attach any 
symbolism one chose. Then came 
*_*The Man in the Zoo.” more fantasy, 
with as slick a twist of whimsy and 
as sty a wink ae anyone could Wish.

And now it Is "The Sailor's Re
turn." still in the fantastic mood 
and still In the direct and talesman- 
■fell manner, which seems to us a* 
fine a study In comparative savag
ery as could be asked. It Is not 
qufte so sly tills tlnv-

A seafaring young • Britisher Is 
stranded In Dahomey. He Is ac
cepted by the semi-savage tribe over 
which rules a regent who sighs at 
head-cutting and other savage cus
toms which seem necessary for tribal 
control. The regent know* better, 
hut can do nothing hbout It. The

,r is *;.»!>.-.1 »t by wbic-t-yed na 
lives and . babbled about u* all 
etmwre tWitg* are twrbbted .atoout-^ 
even by you and 1. #

The accident of a.. Jungle hunt 
with the regent's daughter—a mere 
child to years. No one expects the 
savages to believe that the Jungle

night was an adylllc one. The child 
must die for Immorality, although 
Innocent. But the sailor is very fond 
of her, weds her, gets her dowry 
and returns to England rolling to 
money and opens a "pub" to a sea
faring town.

Now' the- tables are turned. It li 
the white man who leers and babbles 
at the bubbling, pagan, unspoiled 
Jungle child. kThe peculiar aavagry 
of white civilization get* Into play.
No heads are chopped off to deooràte 
the family front yard. But there 
nre more forms of death than one. 
The countryside Is Indignant, aghast. — 
Only the sailor's brother Is appre
ciative.

Thus far. the tale swings along 
half merrily, half wistfully. The 
ending la a masterly Job. The sailor 
dies In a fight In his tavern. Tha 
savage maid sees this to the ligBt of 
witchcraft' and voodoolsm. She can
not return to the Jungle, but ehe can 
•end her child back to savagery.

There is nothing left for her hut te 
(ui n kitçUçu *Uvvy, though she I» *, 
princess. And lhat Is Just where the 
white people want her. Oncè she le 
at her ^proper place" behind a scrub 
brush they accept her and she cair v 
enter their homes.

This Is a truly delightful book for 
people who Uk‘‘ whimsy and who 
want to eicape the commonplace.

Internal and External Pains.
are promptly relieved by
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Josepn Well», Vice Chancellor of 
Oxford University, in hi» annuel 
address to the student» on the open
ing day, condemned the Oxford-born 
fad of wearing “Oxford Bag»,” the
wide English'tut •trousers.

1
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ANOTHER BRITISH ELECTION LOOMING ?

SUPER-POWER SCHEME PLÀNNED FOR ENGLAND BALDWIN FA
^| I ■■■SEEN AS PARTY

SPIRITS DROPELECTRICITY 
TO BE CHEAPER! 
FOR INDUSTRIES
Great Development in* Power 
Services Ready For Next 

Session of Parliament
Betterment in Agricultural 
Life Seen. With Population 

More Widely Distributed
Renter s Special Dispatch to 

The Victoria Times
London, Oct. 24—A definite 

advance has been made towards 
the realization of a great ro- 
ordinating policy of electricity 
prodnctiofi and supply through
out the country.

...___Negotiations with the various
electricity concerns have enahleU the 
Government's experts to prepare a 
vast scheme which will be embodied 
W, a "bin to be presented to Parlia
ment next session. <

~~ ît la not possible-to find the neces
sary time before thjp Christmas ad
journment, but the measure WHTfce 
plpred high on the list of projected 
legislation for the new year.

The scheme will not necessarily 
involve state contributions. Re
cently the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. when questioned about the 
rumored raid on the road fund, ex
plained that all hé contemplated was 
a temporary advance of current sur
pluses, now Invested In treasury 
bills and amounting at the moment 
to about $lS,ft06,66é. for the financing 
of. electrical development schemes.

It will probably be found that 
many Interests now engaged In the 
supply of electricity throughout the 
country prefer to be without this as
sistance, since it would Involve de
partmental representation and inter-

If. however, those Interests are 
pre.pared iu combine-In. a really, na
tional service based on standard
isation, the era of cheap Industrial 
power mar he reached at no distant 

-date.
Philip Snowden, speaking at the 

opening of a new electricity works 
this week, looked forward to the 
time when, by the aid of electrical 
energy, Britain should be able to 
spread her population over the coun
try. The application of electricity to 
agriculture would be one of the 
greatest possible means to Improve 
rural condition* and Induce people 
.to remain on the land*

Well, What Next? 
Bustles Reported 

Back in London
Ix>ndon, Oct. 24.—Bustles, too, are 

coming beck-—In the form of dresses 
with a sort'of old style bustle effect. 
Such dresses are being shown now 
at London's Pall fashion shows.

There are also dresses with flat 
backs, dresses that hang straight, 
4ressea that Hare, long skirls, abort 
skirts, pannier skirts, skirts that are 
gathered and others that preserve 
the familiar “pencil silhoutte.”

There are evening gowns with one, 
two or three trains, and some the 
skirt of which consists of three 
frills, the lowest of which stops just 
below the knees.

The most startling novelty la a 
"snake skin dress" of the softest 
chiffon velvet stamped to resemble 
the skin of a serpent. The Illusion 
Is heightened by the fact that the 
dress Is of narrow «tripes of ma
terial, giving a shaded effect.

Here is New Style 
That Will Stan When 

You Pay the Bill

QUEEN OF BRITISH RUM RUNNERS

Mme. Gloria de Cesare», wealthy Briton, owns the ship Gsnersf Serrât 
(below), which h»s been lying in the Themes at London waiting to 
•ail for America with $100,(XX) worth of whisky. The crew, claiming 
their iugii were overdue, refused to sail and would net even let her 
beard; nér ship. Now customs officers have been investigating, and 
Mme. de Cesares, to add to her troubles, faced a charge of Seeking to 
defraud a London store. ~r— .

British Maneuvres Fail 
To Solve Problems and 
Raise More Arguments
Value of Lorries Jn Warfare Seen as Disappointing; 

Cavalry Rout' Falls Down, But Pieces Present 
. Brilliant Display, in ‘Wiping Out’ Flotilla of 

Five Tanks.

GIANT PLANES 
TO CROSS OCEAN 
WITH TRAVELERS
Double-decked Air Liners Will 
Carry 150 Passengers Be- 

London and N.Y.

£2,000,000 Company to Get 
Proposal Under Way Comes 

Forward in Britain
Reuter's Special Dispatch to 

The Victoria Times 
London. Oct. 24—Enormous

double-decked aeroplanes, able 
to carry 130 passengers in a 
traosatlaHti.' service,—are the 
vision Joseph 1}. Navarro, the 
aircraft designer, hopes to 
bring into being.

Kxplalntng hi* plana to taunch 
which he needs Ht. Na
varro Mild yesterday the machine will 
be a trip!»** with nine engines of 
450-horsepower. From tip" to tip. thé 
wings will measure 1RS ft. Two Cgb- 
tains._JL*j|AJexpert navigators aqd* #* 
total crew of thirty-eight. Including 
pilots arid «-ngineer*. will have sleep
ing accviiWPhstlon,

The two decks wilt each have a 
saloon 45' ft. long ami 8 ft. high, and 
will be eon nee ted by a lounge ■ stair- 
way. Spacious dining-room* and 
adequate steeping-mom for passen- 
gers, aa well^ta kitchens will be pro
vided.

Stewards and stewardesses will be 
to attendance,.

hé -machinés, which writ cost 
A 150,000 each, will be easily con
vertible into, troop-transports or am
munition carriers. They will bé 
capable of 150 miles an hour, but the 
speed basis will be 100 m.p.h , taking 
about thirty-five hours from London 
to New York, for which Mr. Navarro 
estimates the fare at £55.

Mr Navarro says he has been 
promised the support of the U.8. 
Navy Department and the necessary 
t.nlltal capital by London and New 
York financier». =—

Berates “Bags”

By JOHN R. ELLIOTT ------
London, Oct. 24.—The elaborate British war maneuvres that 

took place recently on the plains of Hampshire, not far from .the 
famous -Dmidical shrine, -Stonehenge, proved, judging by the 
comments of military experts and “war" correspondents, any
thing that anybody wanted them to prove. That is to say, they 
proved nothing at all.

London. Oct. 24.—That nice old 
Panama hat can be used to make 
■tunning new shoe#, for a number of 
Parts bootmakers have decided that 
Panama footgear should go with the 
Panama hat, end this feature might 
as well l?e added to the list of fash
ion freaks.

These shoes, however., are'nothfhg 
to the very . latest foot covering,
which wan exhibited at the modern 
Arts exhibition where the showing of 
one of the leading dressmaker* is a 
■hoe made of black lace, so sheer snd 
so perforated that over gold leaf 
stockings, they make the feqt appear 
naked

The tendenev toward gold and sli
ver stockings hss been shown by a 
noticeable number of dressmakers 
who this season, more than ever are 
trying to harmonise shoes and stock
ings with gowns

Mother Regains Bov 
Lost Six Years Ago

Plymouth, Eng., Oct. 24.—Upon 
the arrival of the steamship Alunla 
from Montreal, the British police took 
charge of Roy Xellson. nine, al
legedly abducted by a woman when 
he was three.

A few weeks ago the British au
thorities are informed, the allege! 
abductor and the child, who had been 
living In England, visited Ottawa, 
where the boy's mother attempted to 
claim him As the Alunla was sail
ing the mother cabled Instructions 
to tta police here, bringing the pres 

'-l : . 4 *-r,v—

L. The object of these maneuvres w&# 
to test the value of the new mechani
cal transport. For this purpose n 
very elaborate war theme was mapped
«'Ut.

England was divided Into four na
tions. One of them, Wessex, com
prising the southwestern counties, 
was imagined to be at war with 
Northumbria, the north. Bucking
ham, Including the Midlands, was ob
stinately neutral. Another neutral. 
Mercia, possessing thé southeastern 
counties, suddenly declared war on 
Wessex and flung Its entire army on 
a small portion of the Wessex army 
left guarding the Mercian frontier, 
while the main bulk of the Wessex 
forces were In the north. 
THREE-DAY “WAR” PLANNED

War was conceived as breaking out 
at 7 o'clock on the morning of Tues
day. September 22 It was to end at 
noon on Friday. September 25._ For 

that day strong reinforcements 
from th^ north were to come 
to the 'assistance of thtf gal
lant little Weseex band. The ob
ject then of the Mercian army was 
to crush the Wessex force, which it 
outnumbered by two to one, before 
the reinforcements arrived.

Though Inferior In number*, the 
Wessex « army had on# brigade or
ganised for high mobility with me- 
chanlealtzed transport for the whole 
of Its body, horse# and guns In lor
ries as well as men. Wessex also 
had two brigades of cavalry to one 
for the other side. The westerners 
were commanded by General Sir 
Alexander Oodley. one of the ablest 
of the British generals produced by 
the War. Mercia was led by General 
Sir Philip Chetwode, who was with 
Allenby In Palestine.

Such a military problem, it was 
thought, would throw some light on 
the much-debated subject of the 
value of raOctianlcal transport.
SPOILED BY RAINS

Unfortunately, now that the “war” 
Is over* the value of this means of 
transport Is more debatable and de« 
bated than ever. First, the condi
tions were anything but suitable for 
such a test. It rained continuously. 
Sir, Laming "tVorthlngton-Evans said 
that the weather was worse than 
anything within the memory 'of the 
oldest participant in war man
euvres. It was Tommy Atkins, not 
the motor Sorites, that sustained the 
real test. Even generals were moved 
to compassion and the "war1' was de
clared off at 6 o'clock Thursday af
ternoon.

When the ••war” opened, the Wee- 
sex forces were holding the line of 
the small River Test weat of Wli 
attester, its mechantcaltiaff

EMPRESS OF ARCHERY
• •. ■ * • •
Mrs. Armitage, England’s Great Woman Shot, 

--------------- Has Hold..Hamerous Titles .....

Brighton Meeting of Conser
vatives Forecasts Dissolu

tion Next Summer

was on the left of the We*sex line.
When hoatllUiaa- hegapv th4» mobUc 
brigade was sent around to strike the 
right flank of the 4th Division of tho 
Mercian forces. The plan was for 
the Wessex brigade to arrive on the 
field .early, take the Mercian forces 
unaware and annihilate the division 
before it could be reinforced. 
MOBILE BRIGADE LOST

Unfortunately, however, after go
ing only a few miles the mobile bri
gade got lost.. The men were taken 
off the bus ten miles from the fteM of 
action. They came In contact with 
the qpemy not a minute sooner than 
if they had marched In the tradition
al orthodox manner to the battlefield. 
They arrived too late to catch the 
Mercian division off Its guard. When 
the battle between the opposing 
armies began shortly after noon on 
Tuesday reinforcements already were 
pouring in on the. aide of the East
erners.

In fact, perhaps the brlghest fea
ture of the maneuvres was the ra
pidity with which the Mercians came 
up The entire'2nd Division of the 
Mercian army reached Whitchurch 
before the **rul of the day. executing 
a fine march of between sixteen and 
eighteen miles at the raté of more 
than three miles an hour.

As a consequence. Instead of in
flicting a heavy defeat on the Mer- 
«lan army, a» H bad expected to do, 
the Wessex brigade Itself was nearly 
overwhelmed. Only with great dif
ficulty was 4 able to extricate Itself. 
WHOLE DAY LOST

Meanwhile, the rest of the Wessex 
forées had retired over the Teat 
Rlwr. destroying all th. bridge, *« 
they went And at thta point or- 
curred the fatal mistake of the Mer- 
clan army that was responsible for 
theU- Joslng the. war. The Mercian 
cavhlhy lost contact entirely with the 
Wessex array. The defending force 
was permitted to retire In perfect or
der and to draw up In n new posi
tion without any Interruption. The 
éhttté flay of Wednesday was lost to 
the Mercian Invaders. Not n shot 
was fired that day. With” the Imag
inary Wessex northern army press
ing on to defend their country, that 
was a day that the Easterners could 
111 afford""to"lose.

It wss a great blow to the “Bow- 
and-Arrow" school, as those military 
officer* who still believe thefé Is n 
place for cavalry in modern warfare 
are cal^d. Their "eyes" failed the 
Mercian army miserably. The with
drawal of the Weseex armies was 
not known to the opposing host un
til several mile* separated tjhe rival 

*** The .comma ndor of. U»* Mer

the We**ex forces, presuming they 
were several miles furthre east than 
Urey actually were, arid when the In
vaders made their grand assaylt they 
suddenly found they were JÏTTtin* the 
air. They_eeré like Général Mc
Clellan's men attacking the Quaker 
guns on the James Peninsula.
LATE IN ATTACKING

The Wessex army was drawn up 
In a new position along a range of 
hills called the Tidworth Ridge, with 
Its right flank on a conspicuous Iso
lated height called Quarley Hill. Here 
off Thursday the long-awaited gen
eral attack that was the culmination 
of the maneuvre* took plafé.

The Mercians attacked all along 
thé line. But the attack was late In
rapfïired ' Quarry $>ssex
army still possessed the power of 
counter attack when the “war" ended 
at 5 o'clock Ip the afternoon. For 
this purpose it had a brigade 
equipped with tanks still In reserve, 
and the defenders could have with
drawn to another position on the 
Hiver Avon had the struggle been 
permitted to continue. In fact, the 
umpires ruled that the Mercian at
tack had completely failed all along 
the line save at Quarry ITHT.

As ibe, Wessex. army- had success
fully delayed the Mercian army— 
thanks to the astonishing delay by 
the invaders In pressing their ad
vance on Wednesday—and had con
fined tjielr invasion to a belt within 
the frontiers barely ten milen-broad, 
the umpires ruled that the man
euvres had ended atr«t*gicaUy with 
a victory for the defending force. 
RESULTS DISAPPOINTING 
• But as to the main purpose of the 
maneuvre»—the acquisition of Infor
mation as to the potentialities of me
chanical transport—the “higher com
mand'' is as much to the dark as 
when the war started. In summing 
up the maneuvres to The Morning 
Post Field Marshal Sir William Rob
ertson declared that this question re
quired more “clear thinking” than It 
haa yet received. "It Is a matter of 
regret” said the man who was chief 
of the Imperial War Staff during the 
Great War. “that the operation ex
pressly designed to be one of the fea
tures Of the maneuvres did not" yield 
more tnstmctlve lessons."

The chief lesson gained In this 
respect was the uselessness, of mov
ing Infantry short distances only In 
lurries. If the mochanlcallsed foot 
forces had been taken, say. twenty- 
five miles In their lorries, they might 
h*ve made a staggering attack oh the 
unprepared Mercia* division* coming 
up In the rear. As It was, the new 
transport was actually no quicker 
getting the men -toto the field than 
If they had marched the entire dis
tance On the credit side It must be 
admitted thM the men arrived on 
the battlefield much fresher than l,f 
they had walked.

The tooet brilliant work In the 
maneuvres was done by aeroplanes 
They showed themselves very adept 
at picking out tanks whenever these 
monsters showed themselves, and 
once n Wessex air “circus." In the 
ruling of the umpires, bombed out of 
existence an entire flotilla of five 
tanks of the Mercian army. The Brl 
tfsh htrtneff, Vs tfi tbe wsr. mede wry 
lew flight» when they attacked

Champion* of the infantry- argued 
that these tactics would not be pos
sible to actual warfare, when anti
aircraft gun* would be harassing

LONDON TO EASE 
TRAFFIC JAM BY 
UNDERGROUND WAY
Waste Caused by Over
crowded Streets to be Over

come by Financiers' idea

London. Oct. 24.—It haa long 
been realised that It Is the slow- 
moving traffic thaT causes the con
gestion in London streets, and a 
scheme hes now Veen put forward 
to do Sway with these difficulties 
and leave the London thoroughfares 
free to faster traffic.

The proposal might be regarded 
with doubt were it not for tne re
sponsible name* connected with It. 
among those actively ‘associate.I in 
the promotion of the undertaking 
being lx>rd Askwlth, the arbitrator 
and conciliator In many trade dis
pute*; Sir Henfy McMahon the dle- 
1 tnguiefreri è*vU ssrveair 6ft* many of 
leading engineer*.

The scheme provide* for dealing 
with the goods and parcels traffic 
of London by an underground rail
way communicating with all the prin
cipal goods terminal*, markets and 
trade centres, and the London dock*.

From the national point of view 
the Importance of. attracting back to 
I»ndon the overseas trade in cargoes 
Intended for ultimate distribution In 
England but which, owing to the #x 
pense nnd want of adeqùa a handling 
fédllütai Ju lzandon. are largely-sent 
through continental ports, cannot be 
over-estimated.

An outlay of thirty-two millions 1* 
Involved which ha* already been ar
ranged through the co-operation of 
American and British banking houses, 
under conditions which provide for 
the distribution of the issue between 
the two markets

Throughout the three years during 
which the railway will be under con
struction It will give employment to 
fifty thousand men.

A committee representative of the 
four great railway companies are 
now considering the details. It will 
be remembered that a year or two 
ago an Inquiry was held Into a pro
posal to establish a vast goods clear
ing house for London Into which all 
the railways would run. but It was 
deemed impracticable. The present 
schema wttl nut supersede the exist
ing goods station* or do away with 
the transport which was a feature of 
the earlier proposal, but it will mini
mise the handling and enable the 
goods to be transferred more quickly 
and at far lees expense than at 
present.

The slow moving traffic of lorries 
laden with good* estimated to rep
resent a daily-waste of not leas than 
£ 260,000 would disappear, and it Is 
estimated that the saving of time and 
labor would be more than sufficient 
to compensate for the Initial cost.

The scheme still requires the sanc
tion of Parliament.

Queen to Revive 
Shawl Fashion 

To Cheer Scots
Ijondon. ÔcF.24.—Shawl# are to be 

fashionable in. England this Winter 
Queen Mary has made up 

_ to do the women of
north Scotland Islands a favor.

The Qtiesn follows with great in
terest the' fortune of'the island folk 
and has become much perturbed that 
there Is considerable poverty among 
the women there owing to the de
mand for Shetland shawls having

Government Losing Support 
as Premier Fails to Keep in 
Touch With Public Opinion

London, Oct. 24- The Baldwin 
administration," although leas 
than a year in office, where JL 
Was placed with an emphatic 
national mandate and backed by 
a two-third* majority in the 
House of Commons, is to-day in 
the shadow of danger, tor <lissp: 
Jution of T’ariiamcnt by next 
Summer seems to he.xui the 

.card*.------ ------ -----------
This is the dominant impression 

which emerges from the conference 
of the Conservative Party staged at 
Brighton—a gmthrrlng, incidentally-, 
which registered the most complete 
possible contrast with the Labor 
Party conference held recently In 
Liverpool.

At Liverpool the opposing party, 
which a year -ago wa* jolted out of 
office and saw Its representation In 
Parliament cut severely, met full of 
fight. The members exprensed com
plete confidence In Rartisay y Mac
Donald. who by outlawing the Reds 
and quéUiu*-»U. symptom* of mutiny 
In the ranks won back a good deal 
of the public sympathy he had lost. 
The conference then, adjourned, full 
of faith In the party's prospects. 
CONSERVATIVES CRITICIZE 
BALDWIN 

At Brighton, on the other hand, 
the govfi nmentul party met with 
long-faced delegate* highly critics! 
of'Premier Baldwin's leadership and 
hunting scapegoat*. The party or 
ganlzcrs conceded that the Govern 
ment Is losing public support with 
It* ranks torn by faction. The con
ference took# up with the melancholy 
oonviction that nothing can be done 
to arrest |he "dry rot" which has 
set In.

The fundamental explanation 
foe this striking contrast between 
the spirits of the ini ind outi 
can be found in tbt factor 
pointed out by political students 
here almost as soon se the tidal 
wave of Conservatism swept 
Baldwin into power last Novem
ber. The majority of the new

-r-Preesnlin* the British 
women's srehery cham
pion. In -other words, 
meet Mrs. H. Armitage 
of England, who heo 

- held the title for many , 
years. Time and again 
she has walked off 
with high honors at 
various tournaments. 
Her efforts- hdvs 
brought her numereue 
models, some of which 
are shown on her 
blouee and belt in the 
above picture.

them, hut th# sir export* argued Tftilsn off in recent years.

for an Attack on

that the decisive blows Inflicted by 
the aircraft would compensate for 
the high loss** sustained. This ts 
the sort of argument that can never 
he settled by maneuvres.. In fact, 
what applies to the air force can be 
said of the work and effectiveness of 
all other branches during the “war " 
The great maneuvre* of 1925 have 
raised ■■
have settled.

In society circles the wor4--vfcftg- 
gone around that the Queen Intend* 
to tiring about the shawl revival as 
soon as poaalble;

To do that all that Is necessary is 
for the Queen, Princess Mary and 
the Ducheas of York to wear shawl* 
on a few occasions. Then the shawl 
will eeme again Into Its own, helping 
to mike the ”* "*
once more.

Government, it wee then re 
marked, wee too unwieldy to be 
wholesome. Securr against ef
fective opposition in Parliament, 
the Baldwin administration 
quickly fell into the fatal error 
of failing to keep in touch with 
public opinion.. Furthermore, 
lacking the adequate stimulus, it 
Succumbed te the temptation of 
laying down on the job. 

DISAPPOINTED LÀCFÊ 
OF ACTION

The country registered an empha
tic verdict for Vonaervatlem. but it 
was far from Intending that this tv- 
interpreted as Indorsing a stand-pat 
policy. Baldwin personally 1* re
sponsive enough to public opinion. 
The iTemier 1* a man of genuine 
good will and wide sympathies. He 
has several times struck a truly 
national note In his epeeehe*. but 
every time the nation has-been tlie- 
appolnted »hy the Guvcrjomenl s -fail
ure t to translate these admirable 
sentiments Into effective, political 
action.
—The November general elections 
gave a mandate for a non-adventur- 
ous foreign policy; for -a re*olute 
effort to lift the country from the 
abyss of economic depression; for 
reduction of taxation burden*, and 
for maintenance of tnduatrial har
mony. Instead, the Baldwin Govern
ment ha* followed a p-.llev in Truk 
which. If not reversed, may Involve 
Great Britain In heavy financial bur
dens and in u oerlou* risk of war 
with Turkey.
ANTAGONIZED BY COAL TRUCE

It haa failed to take any measures 
for the re-establishment of Great 
Britain's Industrial prosperity. It 
has Increased, lnatead of reduced 
the national expenditure. It ha* done 
nothing for England's «landing army 
of unemployed, and It antagon
ised It* own *upport^* by the 
method* used In obtaining the coal 
truce. , Finally. It ha* aet the coun
try on edge by It* fllrtallons with 
factional organisation*, such as the 
British Fascist!

The Cabinet 1* torn by Internal 
d!*aenaions. Colonial Secretary Am- 
ery and Home Secretary Jovnson- 
Hlcks. with apparently liltD- 
stratnt from Premier Baldwin 
steering * provocative course at home 
and abroad, with a contemptuous 
disregard of current* of public opin
ion. The çrmfUçtt&g tendencies 
within the Cabinet ha ve succeeded 
in sterilizing the springs'of action to 
such an extent that -the Baldwin ad
ministration l* acquiring tho un 
enviable reoutatlon of doing vir
tually nothing to relieve a pressing 
situation.

How. are the drooping fortune* of 
the Government nartv to be revived" 
Proceeding* at the Brighton confer
ence auggest th«a. tfc* potty organ- 
liter* have found an answer to this 
question In the gathering of their 
opponent* at Ltvemoob They; 
badly worried over the Labor Party's 
rout of the Commpnl*t Party at .that 
conference, since that will go far to 
reassure the public mind and rob the 
Conservative* of the Communist 
bogey at the elections.

Accordingly, there |* every Indtca 
tl'on that the erv “Bolshevik dagger!' 
will be whooped up again by stronger 
action than ever against the Com
munist*. Home Secretary Joynaon- 
Hick* 1* pressing the Premier In this 
direction, not only because he sin
cerely believes In the Red menace 
over which the country as a whole Is

believes it would tend to close up the

Fewer Women, More 
Men Drinking In England, 
Daily Mail Discovers

Lotidon. Oct. 17.—More people get drunk on Setnrdiy in 
Great Britain than on any other day in the week, says The London 
Daily Mail. According to the licensing statiitie*. 1924, issued 
recently, of the arrests for drunkenness which led to conviction 
about thirty-three per cent were made on Saurdays; Sundays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays gave nine or ten per eenti 
Mondays and Fridays nearly fifteen and sixteen per cent re- 
speetivdy.

The total number of convictions 
for drunkenness in England and 

‘WriNirwr ans î>.681r bfrmpKied 
with 77,094 In 1928. an Increase of 
1.988. or 2.6 pcjT cent. r

In England, as dletlnct from 
Wales; there was an increase In 1924, 
compared With 1928. of 2.444.

In Wale* there wa* a decrease of 
456. or 10 4 per cent., the most re*- 
markable return being tha't of Swan
sea. There th* conviction* de
creased by more than 47 per cent., 
from 351 to 185. including twenty- 
eight fférer convictions_ for methy
lated *p Irit d run ken né**? "

Of the total convictions, 66,140, or 
nearly 84 per cent., were of male* 
and 12.942. or 16 |>er cent, of females.' 
There appear*, the report state*, to 
be n tendency for th* conviction of 
males to Increase a ltd of female* to 
decrease.

Convictions for drupkenn*** from 
methylated »pirlts increased by ten. 
from 683 <834 males and 349 females) 
in 1923 to 61*3 (346 malts and 347 
female*) In 1924. (Methylated spirit 
la a mixture of ethyl alcohol with 10 
per cent, of methyl alcohol, and la( 
used In the art*. Being unfit f«>r-

drinking. It may be sold duty free 
under the excise law of Greet Brl- 
taip). -, ___2        V.t'.'P--;-—
In SunSerlahd they Increased from 

nil to fifteen; In Londori County 
from 100 to 188; In Leeds from 
thirty-one to forty-seven. They de
creased in Newport (Mon.) from 
thirty-two to eleven; In Middles
brough from seven to two; to Car
diff from fifty-seven to forty-five, 
and in Swansea from thirty-seven 
to nine.

The figures were practically sta
tionary in Liverpool, Birkenhead, 
Mancheeter, Halford and New
castle. Tho report way* on this 
head.

“The Increases may in some cases 
be the result of *pecial effort* to 
deal with this particular evil, while 
the decrease* may represent a fyr- 

lther stage—namely, the effect of 
efforts In previous years."

The methylated spirit case* bear a 
high proportion to the total cases 
only where the latter are nm&ll. Thus 
over the whole country the propor
tion Is lea* than 1 per rent.; In Lon
don It I* about one-half per cent.; 
In Cardiff. 20 per cent.; In Swansea,
5 per cent.

party ranki and be a good election
eering cry. *

The campaign against, the Reds 
Would .Inevitably be tnrcompanled by 
continued Governmental support of 
th* strike-breaking association*, 
against which Ramsay MacDonald 
entered, a *tmng protest, and this in 
turn would mean a sharp rise in 
the temperature of the Industrial at
mosphere.

Lay Readers Shocked 
By Nude Figures 

: In Shop Windows
London. Oct. 24 (Canadian Press 

Despatch).r-Members of the Bradford 
Diocesan Lay Readers Association, as 
they passed along th# streets at this 
city during the recent “Shopping 
Week," found the blushes mounting 
to their cheeks all of a sudden, it 
was the sight of scantily clad wax 
figures on the other side of the great 
plat*-g'as* In some of the leading 
st< te* which caused the countonaacaj"; 
of the lay readers to aantini the L 
tv>e of a pickled cabbage.

The Lay Reader* Association 
gathered ■ together*and ' passed a re
solution regretting, the tendency to 
Indecency which nad developed In 
store-window dressing. They sug
gested that the Oiler Constable or 
the Police committee ought tlrst to 
inspect such window dlsplavs.

Acting upon these representations 
some . of the lending stores have 
modified their display of feminine 
underwear. Other store keepers <le 
dure there are more pressing matters 
over which the laÿ readers could pro 
fltnbly exercise their concern. It is 
not likely that the civic authorities 
will take a«y action, although theie 
ffny Ha some who wttl wympaOUxa 
with ths attitude of the lay readers

Scotland's Cats 
Too Prolific so 

They Will be Taxed
Umdon. Oct. 24 (Canadian Press 

Despatch).—People who are not fond 
of cats repeatedly declare they ought 
to b<* taxed even as dogs, or rather 
their owners, are taxed. Edinburgh 
City Council has a strong antt-feline 
spirit, and there i* a proposal afoot 
for a system of cat-licenses.

The Scottish Society, for the Pre- 
ventlon of Cruelty to Animals dealt 
last T*ar wtth nearly five’ thousand 
unwanted, friendless, homeless pus
sies. most of them moreover being

One shilling 1* the proposed license 
fee. It la also proposed that the 
police shall be empowered to seize 
gtray cate. How p. corpulent member 
of the force is to secure a lean and 
hungry and presumably agile cat has 
not so far been disclosed. However, 
the Chief Sanitary Inspector Is to 
draw up a general scheme. Meanwhile 
the Prevention of Cruelty Society em
ploys two unjformed women to col- 
Jeot stray cat* !n the streets and 
backyards.

Denmark's 
Executioner, Last 

of Line, is Dead
Copenhagen. Oct. 10—Denmark's 

last executioner. Paul Selstrup Is 
dead at the age* of seventy-eight.

During twenty-five years he held 
office there wqre only three execu
tions a* tbs death- peeaUy hum baee 
virtually abolished.

-
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the lower floor. Without using 
» stereotyped phrase idly, it is a 
model oft perfection. The neal-

of The Times' bigThen he sets date when every Piece of polished iteel glutei
the job will be delivered can te 

fasti toning is frequently commented upon Hrertanty ' rnracnt.' not vxcttrthrg
and it at that date. by interested spectators watching tirent, aliéné the man at whom" the TJppIewhTfe folded

ledge of thésuperintendent of police was «r uins 
and who evidently wished to addressthrough the windows as the papers 

are run off at a speed of 20,000 
an hour or greater if necessary. 
At the Printing Bureau in the 
Parliament Buildings, there are a 
dozen or more presses, large and

Work on it me is one' hij mottoes.

small, although not of theLean, Minister of Education, for 
45,000 spellers for the grade 
schools of British Columbia. h 
was the first text book ever printed 
by the King's Printer, in fact, the 
first school book ever produced in

size as newspaper presses, and 
every one is kept in perfect order. 
Saturday morning is cleaning up 
tune in the pressroom, and when

W tf.
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He s Ichabod Crane’s Grandson 
Of Headless Horseman Fame and He 

To School At Sleenv
The grandson of Ichabod Crane, 

that lanky Immortal of the Washing
ton Irving legend who rode through 

mo*tv of O'Ur childhood fancies pur- 
- sued by tire "headless horseman," is a 

prosperous business tngn of to-day at 
Hàrtforf, Conn.

Hia name is George IX Mervis 
and, sombrely gazing from the wall 
of hla library is a photograph of his 

grandfather, Jesse Merwin, the orig
inal Ichabod.

ï didn't know it for years," 
•miles Merwin, In tilling the story 
of his grandad. "About 30 years ago 
1 wrn-t to the village srhoot at Xlrt- 
derhook, a drowsy village near what 
Irving called Sleepy Hollow. It 
the tery school around which > the 
legend was written. Of course I had 
read the tale and seen illustrât inn* 
ui U hanging about the house. And 
then I found that It was old Jesse, 
who seems to. have known that he 
was Irving's target for wc have u 

. . *»Y_ grandfal.her wrote
Irving, and signed with the name of 
ichabod.

I'm sorry that I can't provide a 
happy ending for the characters frv- 
ing had used—but I must report that 
the beautiful Katrina Van Tasse», 
of the story, and who was really one 
Katrina Van Allen, died without hav
ing married. The grandaunt of tlda 
young lady, Maria Van, Allen Her
rick, supplies the Information that 
Irving had called upon Katrina and 
thun drew a first-hand picture of her 
charma."

Merwin. upon learning that his 
grandfather was none other than 
Ichabod. spent considerable time 
gathering lore about the other char
acters. He is able to place the famous 
Bron Bones as one Bron Van Alstyne, 
about whom there are as many tales

Jesse Merwin (above), the original 
Ichabod Crane, and ht» grandson, 

George D. Merwin (below)

of prowess in the countryside as ever 
surrounded ti?r,.Z*Wrd Bron Bone».

Irving's classic, it will be recalled, 
had to do with Ichabod Crane, a

lanky, ludicrous young schoolteacher j 
who rode his* horse Gunpowder., 
across a lonely, legend-haunted val 
)ey when he wept to court Katrina 

-VaTTyTsrwtt: ■ -"Thfs voting ttrdy w* 
sought bÿ others, including Brom 
Bones, who would brood in a corner 
durii r a, dance. The legend went 
that n-“headless Hessian" was wont 
to ride down, the valley upon stormy 
nights and, upon such a night, Icha
bod Is pictured meeting the heresman 
and being madly pursued.

"My grandfather taught school and 
Ifrvlng knew' him, because Irving was 
at the time tutoring several chil
dren." recites .\|erw in. "ytd J esse 
Merwin boarded about- in the neigh 
bur hood and it happened that he 
came to board at the same- place 
where Irving stayed- They became 
great friehds.

“You will" recall that Iclkabod was 
Illy. My grandfather hasn't exactly 
thgt, hut he disliked schobfc teaching 
and preferred to talk politics with

M-erw in recalls that hia grand
father married, not Katrina, but Jane 
Van Dyck for whom, Merwin recalls, 
the youngsters of the family saved 
pennies and bought *nuff._

Also, he say*, the little tuwn^bf 
Kinder hook expected Irving to wed 
the girl he used as his heroine, but 
he didn't and she died unwed .

.' But Jv.inder.hook -prefers to k bow 
them'all_ln their fiction roles,” Mer
win concluded. "And the little town 
will never forget the echo of the fly
ing hoofs.

"What I like to think, though, is 
that it is my old granddatL who in
spires all the chills that run through 
young spines as they first encounten 
the thrilling story. Although. In life 
he seems to have been chiefly a fine 
old fellow who liked to stand around 
and argue politics and talk a lot.

Süccessful Veteran Advises 
Youth: “Make Friends If You 

tWould SueeeedFThis Is the 
Golden Age for Young Man.”

YOI NO man. if you win} to succeed yetwnust hticlfle down 
to your work and make friends with everybody. You must

stick to your. task, y ---------------—------- ----------------------- —:——.—-—■
This is the advice that Albert Stone, ninety, oldest railroad 

employee in length of service in the world, gives to the voung 
man of to-dav.

titone has just completed his 
seventy-fifth year of continuous 
service with the New York Central 
Railroad. And he still is on the job 

’in the long ago ^ar of 1850, when 
he was fifteen years old, titone 
Joined the railroad. Its property 
consisted of à few locomotives and 
a short stretch of track. l>eepite the 
handicap of being crippled he has 
continued at Ills work. To-day. With 
ail of his ninety years. Stone goes 
down to the office ev^ry day and 
efficiently performs his work as a 
statistician. He suffers noue of the 
ailments of eVnility lie’s not an old 
man. He has just lived a long time.

With this astounding record of 
faithfulness to. his credit, and with 
contentment and continued strength.
Stone counts him«elf_a.victor in life 
no less than that other New York 
Central veteran, Chauncey M. De
pew. thé nlnety-two-year-old chair
man of the board. The two aged men 
are frtends. and recently Stone 
proved himself thé better by read
ing without his glasses a paper on 
his desk which Depew could not dé

lit ninety years Stone has seen 
changes. He has watched New York 
City grow into a world metropolis.
Most of all he has noticed the change
in people, end Uidr. habits_________ -

“To-day is the day," Stone 
•aye. “This ie the golden age for 
thev young man who wants to 
succeed. There are many, many 
more opportunities than when I 
was a boy. But the young men of

THE GOVERNMENTS
SUPER PRINT SHOP

fCOatlnood from peer It

WORK ON TIME 
The King’s Printer is a Czar 

when it comes to delivery. All 
orders for work go through him. 
He insists that no jobs shall he 
taken direct to any other depart-

and he has yet to 
It was with considerable 
tion that he received an order re
cently from Hon. J. D. Mac-

the western provinces of Canada, 
and Dr. MacLean’s innovation 
proved a wise one. The books 
were out on time. They measured 
right up to standard m every re
spect. The price was no greater 
than that at which they could have 
been shipped to Victoria from the 
East and the money was spent in 
British Columbia.

The top floor is occupied by the 
Composing Room branch, where 
four modern Linotype machines of 
the latest design are in operation, 
in addition to the hundred and one 
appliances which are necessary m 
type composition. i

to me. I was shown so many 
time-saving and economical ways 
of handling bindery Troubles that 
I will be kept busy getting some of 
them into operation in my own 
plant."

WONDERFUL PRESSROOM 
MODEL OF PERFECTION

ITie Pressroom is situated on 
the lower floor. •

to-day are not wideawake to 
their advantage*.^1 

“They all want to «tart from 
the top. Nobody wantjs to start 
from the bottom of the ladder. 
New the only way you can ever 
be anybody in anything ie to 
learn the beginning of the thing.

must atari at the founds 
tion. I often hear young men 
saying that they cannot get 
along. This is not" the day of 
humane. It rs the day of ma
chines. Steal ie the master. Qo 
dut and learn to build and make 
a machine. I with I were f lad

Even though Albert Stone realizes 
to-day’s opportunity, he wishes we
could see the good old dfity*. ___ _

"People lived in those days." he 
■ay-*- "They didn't have much money 
to spend but they were happier. 
Brisk trade does not mean happi
ness. Oh, people were hapj>y In those» 

Hàiys. Why, on a Sunday we would 
all go to church. None of your 
modern churches mixed among 
stores ..and, ahops; We used. to. .atari 
from the Battery and walk up to 
Vn*on Square. There were at least 
twenty «hûrchês on Broadway, and 
every one had a big Inwn in front 
We'd stop to have a little chat and 
then, we'd go to pray- We didn't

THIRD RICHEST MAN'S HOME

Exclusive photo of Andrew William Mellon, Secretary of the United States treasury, and third richest 
maft In the world, ua. he escapes the troubles- of th4> treasury department TtV hts palattai Bmtthamptonr 
1*1" estate. This shows Mellon and his daughter,. M les Sarah Mellon.

7*m into subways • to go !o a ball 
game. We enjoyed life.

. "Those days were beautiful ones. 
New York, w«H a place to live In 
Now it is a place to work in. But 
the transition Is wonderful. New 
Yo~k is Just as beautiful In its way
as ever . __

"A young man ran have anything 
he wants to-day if he will go after 
it. But fié must work hard. He must 
learn to grab opportunities quickly. 
He should keep his eyes open. And 
he should make friend#—plenty of 
friends. Keep good friends and good 
habits. I still am on the Job and will 
be for a few more years. I learned to 
do my duty, and then I showed my 
superiors that they couldn't do 
wtUioHT tne."

FINEST BINDERY 
ON PACIFIC COAST

A portion of the miin floor 
comprise» the Bookbinding branch 
which ii. in the word» of 
a commercial printer who inspected 
the plant recently. "The finest^r- 
ganized Bindery on the Ratifie 
Coast." In this branch, hundreds 
of books are bound in various 
styles of binding and loose leaf de
vices of all descriptions aie manu
factured: filing boxes, note books, 
price books, post binders, writing 
pads, receipt books of all descrip
tions. cheque books, etc., are made 
right on the premises The B.C. 
Statutes are reputed to be better 
bound than those of any other 
province in the Dominion and these 
also are produced at the plant at 
a lew cost. This great bindery 
would take another article to de
scribe fully. A tribute was paid 
to it recently by an expert com
mercial trade binder. After a 
riait to it be wrote. “The layout

the men have finished, the presses 
stand as though they had just come 
out of the factory. Everything is 
modern. The verticle Meihle, put 
in in January, has practically paid 
for itself already. It will run 
off 5,500 to 4,000 form an hour 
all day and not spoil a single 

;L.sheet.
OUTPUT IS ENORMOUS 
AND VARIED

The output is enormous and 
varied. From April. 1924, to 
March, 1925, there were handled 
in the platen pressrooms. 2. 
forms and the total impressions 
were 3,608,490. hr the cylinder 
pressrooms. 2,910 forms were 
handled and the total impressions 
were 6.035.121.

Half a million books for Wem
bley.' a 15 5-page book on the 
Water Powers of British Co
lumbia. the weekly B.C. Gazette 
on which a good profit is made, 
tax blanks, statutes, forms for 
every Government department, ex
amination papers, school supplies, 
etc., are among those named at 
random.

Space only permits a brief refer
ence to the stationery department, 
although it would form the sub
ject of a complete article. From 
it the Government departments se
cure their stationery supplies as 
they would from a big store. 
Forms of every description, pen
cils, paper, erasers, pens, ink, and 
«eery office requirement, are kept 
in stock and issued to Government 
officials as required.

The organization is made com
plete with an efficient office staff 
of six and the chief clerk, all of 
whom are specially trainedTor the . 
technical work of the office.

THE WORLD'S TINIEST HEIRESS—Here the ftret nhote
of wee Helen Marie Leeds, daughter of Mr. and Mm William H. 
Leeds of New York, and one of the richest young ladles on earth. 
She will Inherit the famous Leeds "tin plate" fortune. The picture 
was made In Paris where she has Just lieen christened

THE TIME-WORN TOWN
By J. S. Fletcher

"Which I never did, air. 1 never 
see a soul of any sort. Which the 
place wns empty, sir. for ell but me 
and my work, sir"

The coroner motioned Mrs. Spizey 
to .stand down, and glanced 
Hawthwaite

‘‘I think this would be convenient 
point at which to adjourn," he said.
"I-----"

But Hawthwaite'a eyes were turned 
else inhere. In the body of the court 
IB elderly man had risen.

The voluntary witness

to address
Mie coroner He wan Mr. Samuel 
John Epplewhiie, an elderly, highly 
respectable tradesman of the town, 
and closely associated With that For
ward Party in the Town C’Qunvll of 
which the late mayor had become the 
acknowledged leader: a man of sub
stance and réputé, wiu» would not 
break In Without serious reason upon 
the proceedings of the sort then go- 
tog °n. The coroner, following Mr. 
Hawthwaite s glance, nodded to him.

"You wish to make some observa - 
Bon, Mr. EpplewhlteT' he inquired.

"Before you adjourn, air—If you 
please," replied Epplewhiie "I 
should like to make a statement — 
evidence. .In fact, sir 1 think, after 
what we've heard, that It's highly 
necessary that 1 should."

"Certainly.*' answered the coroner. 
"Anything you can, tell, of course— 
then, perhaps you'll step Into the 
witness box?”

The folk who crowded the court to 
Its very doors looked on Impatiently 
white Epplewhiie went through the 
legal formalities. Laying down the 
Testament on which he had taken the 
oath, he turned to the coroner. But 
the coroner again nodded to him.

"You had better tell us what Is in 
><>ur mind in your way, ,Mr. Kpple. 
white,” he said.' "We are, of course, 
in utter ignorance of what it is you 

toll- ^ But It in your own

hi# hands on the 
box and looked 

around the court before finally1 sett
ling his eyes on the coroner; it 
seemed to Brent as if he were care
fully considering the composition, 
severally and collectively, of his 
audience.

"Well, sir.” he began In slow, 
measured accents, "what I have to 
aay as briefly I can, is this every
body here. 1 believe, is a wart* that 
t ur late mav r and myself were « n 
particularly friendly ternis. We'd 
always been more or less of friends 
since hia iirnt turning to the town, 
we'd similar tastes and interests. 
But our friendship has been on an 
evep more intimate basis during the 
last year or two. and especially of 
recent months, owing, no doulv. to 
the fact that we belong to the same 
party on the Town Council, and were

boUi equally ^nxiuu* to bring at out 
a thorough reform In the municipal 
r.dnilnlsi nit Ion of the borough. When 
Mr. Wallingford was elected mayor 
last November, he and 1, and our 
supporter# ©n the council, resolved 
to ai during hla year of- office we 
would do. our best to sweep away 
certain crying abuses and gener
ally get the affairs of Hathele^ 
borough placed on a move modern 
and u better footing. We were 
all------’’

The corone* held uj> his hand.
“ “Bet n»-have a dear understand
ing,*' he said. *T am gathering— 
officially, of course—from what you 
are saying, that m Haihelsbotough 
Town « '«until there are two parties, 
opposed to- each other*, a party 
pledged to reform and another that 
U opposed to reform. Is that so. Mr

"Precisely so." answered the wit
ness. “And of the reform party, the 
late mayor was the leader. Thia is 
well known in the town; its a 
matter of comnron goesip. It Is a&d 
well known to member* of the Town 
Council that Mr. Wallingford's pro
posals for reform were of a very 
serious and drastic nature, that we 
of hie party were going to support 
them through thick and thin, and 
that they were bitterly opposed by 
the other party, whose members were 
resolved to fight them tooth and 
nail.”

-----*-it may- be ns -wett—tn know -what
these abuses were which you pro
posed to safari y ' suggested the 
coroner. 1 want to get a thorough 
clearing-up of everything."

“Well." responded the witness, 
with another glance around the 
court, "the late mayor had a rooted 
and particular objection to the sys
tem of payment# and pensions In 
force at present, which, without

Wits, and hr 'Taliried that the cor- ' 
por*tion had the right, to deprive the 
existing Town Trustees of their 
power, and to take into its own hands 
the full administration of the borough 
finances. Ami; of coarse, there was 
much bitter animosity* aroused by 
this proposal, because the Town 
Trustees have had a free hand and 
done what they liked with the town's 
money for a couple of centuries?"

The coroner, who was milking 
elaborate hhtee. lifted his pen.

Who are the Town Trustees at 
present. Mr. EpplewhlteT' he In
quired ^
__Epplewhiie smiled, as a man might
•mile Who knows that a question l# 
only asked ** * mere formality. — 

"The Town Trustee# at present, 
Mr,"he answered quietly are Mr 
Alderman Crood. deputy mayor; Mr 
Councillor Mallett. borough auditor; 
and Mr Councillor Voppinger. 
borough treasurer."

Amidst a curious alienee, broken 
only by the scratching of the 
coroner's pen. Alderman Crood rone 
heavily* in his place amongst the 
spectators.

"Mr. Coroner!” he said, with some 
show of injured feeling, "I object, 
sir. to my name being mentioned in 
connection with this here matter.
Yoo'ro Inquiring, str——------  -

"I'm Inquiring. Mr. Crood. Into the 
circumstances surrounding the death 
of John Wallingford," said the 
coroner "If you can throw any light 
<>r. them, I shall lx- glad t.. take y mu 
evidence. At present I am taking 
the evidanc* of another witness.— 
Yea. Mr. Epplewhiie?'*

"Well, sir, I come to recent events.” 
continued Epplewhiie. smiling grimlv 
as the deputy-mayor, flushed and 
indignant, resumed his seat. "The
I.Hu'm.ii i.r «■ ... — ll .......

SO THIS IS PROHIBITION !

**• *-—**•■ H — ten.ie, or 1 \laOUI ia, . . i
doubt, owes Its existence to favorit ! ,te ma>ur w,as very wHI ftware lhai

....................... “Ie proposals were regarded not
merely with great dislike, but with 
positive enmity. He. and those of 
us who agreed with him, were con
stantly asked in the Council Cham
ber what light we had to he endeav- 
orlng to Interfere with a system that 
had suited oYir fathers and grand
fathers. We were warned, too. In the 
Council Chamber, that we should get.
ourselves Into trouble------”

“Pa VjWTWr W IBIBP threats ?" 
asked the coroner.

"Scarcelf* that, sir—hints, and so 
on " replied the witness. "But of 
late, in the cur oY the late mayor, 
actual Threats have been used. And 
to bring my evidence to a point, Mr 
coroner, 1 now wish! to make a cer
tain statement on my oath, and to 
produce a certain piece of evidence, 
to show that Mr. Wallingford*» per- 
au nui safety wue-throa timed ouly a- 
few days before his murder.!”

Thus saying. Epplewhiie thrust & 
hand Into his Inner pocket of hla 
coat, and producing a letter, held it 
out at arm’s length, so that every
one could see It. So holding it. he 
turned to the coroner.

"It Is Just it week ago. sir." lie pro- 
•eded. "that Mr. Wallingford came 

tto supper at my house. After supper, 
he and I being alone, we began talk
ing about the aubjert which was 
uppermost in our minds—municipal 
reform. That day l had had con
sidérable talk with two or three 
fellow members of the council whb 
belonged to the opposite party, and 
as a result I showed to Wallingford 
that opposition to our plane wae 
growing more concentrated, deter-- 
mined, and bitter. He laughed a* 
little satirically. “It's gone beyond 
even that stage with me, personally. 
Epplewhiie,' he said.. . 'Don't you 
ever be surprised, my friend. If you 
hear of me being found with n bullet 
through my head or a knife between 
my ribs!' "Whqt do you meunT said 
1. Nonsense.” He laughed again, 
and pulled out thia envelope. All 
right.' he answered; you read that!*
1 read what was in the envelope, air 
— and 1 now pass it to' you!”

To be continued.

ism and Jobbery; There are 
numerous people in the town drawing 
money from the borough funds who 
have no right to It on any ground 
whatever. There are others who 
draw salaries for what are really 
sinecure*. À great deal of the rate
payers' money has gone In this way; 
men in high places In the corporation 
have used their power to benefit 
r2'«!9!«.»JDâJteY2rH£S; 1 outiUiiu
If there s another town in the country 
In which such a state of things 
would be permitted. But there is a 
more serious matter tthan that—one 
which Mr. Wallingford was abat, 
lutely determined, with the help of 
his party, and backed by public 
opinion, if he could win It over (no 
easy thing, for we had « enturles of 
usage and tradition against ua! >, to 
bring to an end; that I*, the fact that 
the financial affairs of this town are 
entirely controlled by what la virtu
ally a self-constituted body called 
the Town Trustees. They are three 
In number. If one dies, the sur
viving two elect his successor.
Needles* to *ay. they take good care 
that they choose u man who is in
thorough sympathy with their own , , V* 'l **!!', 8lr#" l1
idea*. Now the late mayor was con- * i”f.*ord
vlnced that thi* system led to noth 
ing but—well, to put It mildly,, to 
nothing but highly undesirable re

These pictures show how prohibition has ' killed" the grape Industry In California. ,
___ .About «lx years ago when natlonàl prohibition went Into effect the vineyards saw ..nikin. . ... ,, . .

But instead prohibition has worked miracles for them. Before prohibition they were willing to take aTînw^iî tnTa*?* *#***? °f lhe.m
$C5 a ton and the j^st gracie* $100 a ton. *** lake ** low as a lon *°r *°w grade grapes; to-day the poorest grapes b
.aJXi,hr hri,h'of ,h* «>-•■.» .m, « M4,

o'àôr. ^The wine  ̂,'n ln oyer^. And In many other homes.
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TAKE CMEMHKCJLACKERS^Samfvh Cml 
SAYS CHIEF FIRE MARSHAL 

OF CITY FIRE FIGHTERS
Fire Wardens in the Home Will -Have Special 

Show This Winter -

The firrvrackeh. season is here agaiuj Any night now along 
suburban streets and in the outlying districts" small boys with 
bundles of firecrackers may be seen having a wonderful time.
There is lots of good fun in a firecracker, properly used, but it is 
from the abuse of the privilege that trouble springs.

In this’connect ion Fire Thief Vernon Stewart issued a general 
call to all boys and girls of the city at his talks in the city schools
recently in connection with Fire Prevention Week. “Have all , _ ^...... ...............„JI_. JB...
the crackers you want, but be careful how vou use' them.*’ sawl f‘**h ,hat H«mh trve>. n 1. that •

Others Climb Trees!
A common way of referring lo cer

tain’ people is to speak of them as 
.‘‘queer flab." Th<* jkpresaloa Ui a 
harmless one. but poashbly, if those 
of whom It ts used had an adequate 
idea of the queernesa of some fish 
they might not be disposed to treat 
the epithet st> lightly, says a writer in 
Tit-Bits.

This, at any rate, is the Impree 
sion one gets r.fter reading "Queer 
Fish." an astonishingly Interesting 
book by Mr. K. C. Boulanger, cura
tor of the wonderful aquarium rat the 
London Zoo.

PROWLS LIKE A DOG
Fish that sing; fish that

THE BBLE1N PICTURES AND TEXT
Bv HELEN E. OHRENSCHALL :|SgSgB3g?

HELPED JIMMY TO SUCCESS

—Hie Chief,
Instancing what he meant by the 

caiOkm. 4’Mer Htrwurt explained 
h°w one automobile driver had re 
celved a- lighted firecracker In »hi 
face as he drove past the end of a 
■Ires* within the city Umlts recently 
The Incident nearly wrecked the car 
which was traveling with several 
passengers. The boys who threw 
the cracker had intended no such 
harm, but they had not used care.

Firecrackers. thea: must go down 
on the report sheet of the Home Fire 
Marshal. If he or she • is going to 
live up to the rules of the Club. 
Not that they should be avoided, but 
that where used they are not thrown 
at passing vehicles: por at horse- 
drawn rigs: nor at" dogs oF other 
animals that cannot fight back for 
themselves.

Neither is It playing the game to
: throw s f jirecracker ran to the door-
step of a neighbor *and then run, for 
«»“«* in à while th»“ firecracker will 
start a fire and trouble may follow. 
Keep the firecrackers for the harm
less part of their programme and 
never to annoy others.

In connection with the Home Firr 
Marshals' Club a great treat is In 
store- for those who have collected 

—thirty record cards by the end of this 
month. This is no less than a pe: - 

„ sonaily conducted tour of the Cen
tral Fire Hall by officials of the Fir.- 
Department To get in line far tb.w 
ahuw and It is the greatest show at 
its kind, members of the Home Fire 
Marshals' Club must honestly carry 
out the duties of fire warden in their 

day*:—tlrr—Pircti ‘ 
day a card is to be made out stating 
what the fire warden <yd to make 
that home safe from fife.

Anyone who has two minutes a 
dây to give to Um work can be a 
li«»me Fire Marshal and here are 
the duties:

1. Learn the nearest fire alarm 
box to your street (but do net touch 
It except in the case of a real fire t.

2. Se» that all rubbish Is swept 
up and the cellars, attic or other 
little-used places kept tidy and free 
TFVRf Wttecthmtr off pa pers^ rage», and 
other unwanted material which 
might feed a flame.

3. Place all ashes, hot or cold. In 
metal boxes only and never in 
wooden containers.

4. Make sure there are no sol’-d 
rags left lying around, particularly 
any that have oil, grease of paint 
on them.

5. Take càré that gasoline, ben- 
xine and other fire-easy liquids are 
hot stored in the house unless 
wanted and certainly never left un - 
regarded tn forgotten ptaree

6. Bring all boxes of matches to 
your parents. *o that small children 
or mice cannot get at them. Do tee 
same with candles, for a candle la a 
great inducement to play with fire.

7. Be sensible with fire crackers 
and fireworks generally and see that 
you do not throw them where they 
may do harm or cause throuble 
they are made for fun.

8. Keep an eye on your own and 
your neighbor's chimney for «park*, 
and If your own looks dirty, tell your 
parents about it; it will save them 
time and money later.

I. Do anything else that yoir 
parents may ponit out-to you aa be- i 
ing useful and fitting in the duties 1 
of a fire warden of the home,

in. At the end of each day have 
your parents Initial the record card

-ike out. and a sample copy of 
which was published last weelc 

The Home Fire Marshal*' Club -l*» 
a going concern now with many 
members in the Imroee of the city 
It is going 'to have a great deal «»f 
fun and also work this Winter. -Now 
is the time to fall in line and ap 
point yourself fire warden In yotH 
home, with your - parents consent. 
They, you “Will find; -Will 1*» glad *e- 
help you become an, efficient 'fir- 
warden in your home, and you will 
like the work yourself

Remember ‘that thirty of the* - 
cards; honestly earned, are going to 
mean a real big treat In store for 
"you. T*ake this tip now before It 1* 
too late.

If yoji are In doubt as to what ft j 
home fire warden should do, write j 
your—trouble» - to the dJfcU4j»aj4 
Editor. The Times, and no trrrrbje | 
will be too. great to set you straight . 
in your difficulty. Remember da>« _ 
pass very quickly .and never come | 
back again
To-morrow or so you will l*e a fully 

fledged eittaen of your home town 
with an adult's duty to call within IA 
borders. Care with fire 1» one of 
greatest qualities In a good cltlsen 
and now is the time to learn how tv 
be careful.

Besides this, the Home Fire Mar
shal»' Club is going to haye a right 
ruial time this Whiter. *<» Join now 
before it Is too late. It coVtf 
lug. end you do It yourself. It will, 
bring you many good times In future

angling; fish that shoot their prey 
! fish that carry Un ir egg* m their
i (tfSST' Vhiit iln tricks• fish thatReads, iialt" that do tricks: fish that 

Ci.n he 'taught1 tu box this hv Ü9 
means exhausts the list of t he *nor 
curious «mf interesting member* vf 
what oM writers called “the finny 
tribe."

The truth of the saying thqt there
are morg alrangc things In thq sea

ALL SET

JACOB MEETS RACHEL.

JACOB continued hb journey and came to Harm where Laban 
toéd. He saw there a well in a field and shepherds with 
their flocks. He asked if they knew Laban. They answered: 

“\ye know him; he is well, and behold Rachel, his daughter, 
cometh with the sheep." Jacob rolled the stone from the well' 
and helped her water"the (lock. He kissed Rachel and told her 
wfio Tie ivas Rachel ran out and told her father. When Laban 
heard that Rebekah’s son was there fir r3n lo meet him and 
brought him to hjs horiie.

Copyright. If’?; by The i/cClure Xeus'payrr Syndicate.

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Big Splash

-f#y Hewer* Rr Ger»e> —
When Jingle and Jangle and Sklp- 

jfxr and Nipper and Jahnnto and
.• - • - • ' T !;.. T ' f ' ■ ! ' •

[ at them from » hole in the ground 
, when Vncle Wiggily was roasting 
I car* of corn the animal children 
I hardly knew what It was.

They were golttw to be f: ighier.c-1 
but when Vncle Wiggily laughed they 
knew there could be no jrreat harm 
for them and then .Jingle asked :

"Oh. who 1s It. Daddyvums? And 
why does he say he Is 'going to tell 
the Police Dog that we have taken 
his corn? Who Is he? Is this hie

Some ^ ^ thg rab;
bit * « ntiemun. "bu; 1 guess h 1 doesn't 
know t h..i « I -am a friend of his or he 
wouldn't speak so. Ilelbk Tudtli.- 
1 l it Tail; how- •. -» > 01.1?" called Vncle 
Wiggily. ‘And. where is your brother 
Needle, rtu* other beaver chap?"

V Oh. It's Toodle and Ï didn't kno* 
Mm!" chattered Johnnie. "It's bv- 
ortttee his face Is all dirt and mild." 
went on Billie. "Hello. Toodle V* he

'
Oh. why. it's Vncle Wiggily and 

hix friends!" exclaimed Toodle; for 
it was the beaver boy. with his 
broad, flat-Jail, who had stuck hi* 
head up out of the ground Just as

It Looked Like an Ordinary Ant bill, But Jimmy 
Found It Was Big Magic

CIRCUMSTANTIAL 
EVIDENCE

HEADS UP!

— The largest and „the smallest 
dogs on exhibit at the annual 
dog show of the Ladies' Kennel 
Association at Brooklyn. N.Y., 
pose for their pictures. This 
shows Peaeter's Little Pan- 
chito," a Chihuahua puppy 
weighing only twelve ounces, 
simpering on the lofty brow of 
•'Herruveen Aurora Borealis,” a 
St Bernard. weighing 116 
pounds.

Jinks had a bed of geradiums In 
his garden of which he was very 
proud - - they made suc h a fine splash 
of color. His neighbor's eat was 
also partial to them; only she didn't 
admire them from a distance, but 
from in between The result was 
that nearly every morning Jinks 
found one >r m -re of his pet plants 
smashed to the ground.

Repeated rom plaints -»tr the owner lmnmtrrg~

j of the cat bad no effect, an one day 
j-the cat disappeared

Jink's neighbor was annoyed gnd 
determined to trace his lost pet. He 
lay In wait fur Jink's small son and 
asked him. "Your father hasn't said 
anything about cats lately, has he.

e shook his head
" Nor your mother**" went on the 

cross-examiner insinuatingly.
"No,” said George; “but last night 

f;vther was cleaning his gun. and 
mother said thank , g«H>dh#-s.N as 
could lcg>e the milk jug outside this

“The Cry-Baby” he was called, and at the age of ten years 
he deserved the title. Then something happened to .Timmy which 
changed the wholgjsourse of his life. It may sound like a fairy 
story but it is true for all that, and here is how it all came about.

.Jimmy was playing outside in the back garden with other 
boys They were playing leap frog and every now and then Jimmy 
would balk at a jump or cry.

“Whatever is the matter now!” his playmates would say, and 
the answer was always the same ;“I can't do it,” or “you know 
l cannot jump that High,'’ ■_______________ ~~ "

i»-»t

LITTLE MARV McLOUGHLIN

Is all ready for Hallowe'en. She ia 
holding the largest pumpkin exhib
ited at the agricultural show. It 
weighs 100 pounds, and If it isn't 
used for a jack o'lnntern. will make 

seventy-five pie*.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR 
THE LITTLE FOLKS

TEN MONTHS’ OLD ATHLETE

than ever came out of it 1* firmly 
Impressed on the mind of the reader 
Of this .,bookv

Of the almost human qualities
pSssëssëfl >nme fTsR ' fTinT"oFTîe-"
Ing able to produce vocal sounds 
Is not the least remarkable. A South 

specie* <>f catfish growls 
like a dog. the sound being 
gulshable n hundred feet distant 1 
Gurnard* can grunt lik#» pigs; the 
sunfleh makes a noise like the grind
ing of teeth, w hile the; bowfin emits 
a clear, bell-like note.

After' all. as the author points out. 
we humans have a peculiar interest 
In ftok ■' WBP» -tkey iMeAbereeht; -1WT- 
to speak, of man's nncestYal tree.
AT HOME ASHORE

"Of the 16,000 odd species of fish 
living at the present day. the* mdst 
primitive are those Included in the 
comparatively email group, compris
ing sharks, dogfish, and skate, which 
have a soft cartilaginous skeleton 
Not only have they given rise to 
the more highly organised bony fish, 

'such as the salmon, perch, whiting, 
and so on. but they are the ancesters 
of all other vertebrate animals.

Many fish are as much at home 
on land as in the water. Even the 
common eel makes long journeys 
over land. Other kinds of flak can 
be aaid le walk the • mud-skipper, 
for Instance, which I* found at the 
mouths of certain African and 
Asiatic river*.

"A* the tide recede* these comic* 
little creatures walk about on the 
mud flats with their htads In the 
air in an absurdly dignified manner, 
the front limbs moving about half 
an Inch at every step. Every now 
and then they will take a abort hop 
with the aid of their fin*, but when 
forced lntn aertnn by a pursuing 
enemy the mud-skippers, as their 
nailie suggests, by curling their tails 
forward and suddenly straightening 
them out again, will cover a dis
tance off over three feet. * ^
UP A TREE

Another fish that leaves the water 
Is the climbing perch. It has a curi
ous organ on either side of Its head 
which enables it tq store water and 
so keep its gills moistened- as it 
travels about , ln^ the open. This

■ T 8 4c- —
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Here is puxxle No. 11» ^nd the answer to that published, last week. 
Four-letter words are the hardest In this pusale and there ere not many 
of them. -Two and three-letter will prove eaay, to puxxle fane who have 
been managing abt and seven-letter words without difficulty. When 
numbered square ia under a black square. K begins a vertical word When 
the black square is to the left of the number and on the same line, a horl- 
xontal word' follows. ' Keep the puzzle {patterns for an Indoor party

DEFINITIONS TO GUIDE YOU

No. 119

HORIZONTAL
1. The ns me ' of* IRe' month 
4. To put a letter In a mall-box.
7. To allow someone to enter.
9. Vast form of the verb "to win."

11. A short word meaning "before.’*
13. Senior (ahbr.I.
14. A lady sheep.
16. Part of the verb **t« be."
17. To stop living.
18. To l>end the head forward

quickly, make a short how.
1». A pronoun. I

Fol„r. ten-moBth. old daushtrr of Sir. «Bd Mrs. H P. Foator 
< iMrfarv Ni<- —I» »< Bor dBU* dO»CB- aar.l, .ül.ma.. .Har» . Lho>-..Jmu-iJuju,_«rouai»ri

--------- ----------------------- 1 ■'

server of neerly a thousand years 
ago. but the truth of his statement 
wus not verified until recently, when 
a German explorer found one ac
tually five feet from the ground- in 
teh act of climbing a palm tree.

One of the most entertaining chap
ters in the book deals with fish mi
gration. Eels and salmon, it Is now 
known, travel enormous distances to 
and from their breeding grounds 
Thk eefs' breeding ground has been 
located to the south-east of Ber
muda, wher#» the water is nearly 
twenty thousand feet deep.

Salmon reverse the process, for

rated-Railway 
24. The study of drawing and paint

ing.
26. A short word meaning "anger "
27. A very large body of anlt water.
30. At any time, at all.
31. To slip sideways on the road.

said automobile wheels. 
VERTICAL

1. The two parts Of the h«*d with
which we chofr.

2. A girl's name . ,
3. A boy’s name.
4. A note of the' scale
6. Ckewed and swàjlowed.
6. full length on tho

16- To give an order, command.
12. One who rides. '
14. A long snake-like fish.
15. The finish.
1». Pa at form of the verb "to make. 
21. A monkey. ."T -
23. A very heavy metal, 
îft. l’art of the foot.
26. A black fluid with which wi 

write.
28. Credit inbbr.).
29. Like, similar to.

• III T| 111 ««rae.

Oat of the basKesjampei 
tkti Fuzzy lox.

the Utile picnic party members were 
going to eat the roamt«-d ears of cbr^. 
in • serry -4 --simke -a* i -did -about 

calling the I*ollce Dog," went on 
Toodle. "You see I swam from oiir 
pond, back of the dam. and dived 
Into the earth tunnel that Noodle 
and I dug. Ther^was mud and!wa 
ter in my eyes when 1 got here.

AU I could see was some one tak 
ing eqrs “I corn and cooking them 
at a fire. And Noodle and 1 call this 
our field of corn, for the farmer who 
owns it leta us take as much aa we 
like to eat. 8» we didn't like to 
anyope taking our corn. Come on 
up. Noodle,” he called to hla brother.
It's all right—Jtist Vpole Wiggily 

aad his friends.--------j
Then up out of the tunnel hole 

came another beaver 1k>>*. wlfh mud 
and ,F*ter ou Jtifl te- BuL to spile 
of this Vncle Wtggily had known 
Toodle-—that's why the. bunny gen 
tiemun laughed.

• Have some roast corn." Uncle 
Wiggily inAlied and Noodle and the 
two curious boy animals, with broad, 
flat tails like mason’s trowels, sat 
up on their hind legs and began to, 
eat.- So..dliL-the. other .animal ch.ll• 
dren. ia well as Mr. Longears, and 

* lly little party
"How are father and mother Flat 

Tail?" asked Uncle Wiggily of the 
beaver chaps.

"Very welt thank you, and. very 
busy." answered Noodle.

. "They are helping to raise the dam 
higher to make the pond deeper no 
we may have a good place to build 
our houses* this Winter." went on 
Toodle. For bearers, you know, 
make mound shnpoj houses, "Tn'Torm 
like the ice igloos of the Eskimo, 
The beavers make these houses of 
sticks plastered together with muJ 
mortar. Though they do not 
their flat tails as trowels, as many 
persons think. Beavers only swim 
with their tails. They put mud mor
tar on their house* with their front 
paws. Very busy workers are the

ToodI re t< 1 ling the
other animal children what fun they 
luid playing In the jH»od back of the 
beaver dam. when, all of a sudden. 
Toodle ran down to' the edge of the 
brook, and. raising his flat tail, he 
brought It down with a mighty 
splash in the water. The tail scat
tered waterr all over Vncle Wiggily 
and the sassafras hark canoe. Then 
Noodle ran down to the brook and 
hit the water with hi* tail making 
another big splash.

"Why are you doing that, boys?" 
asked the bunny gentleman.

Because danger is ( coming!" 
answered Toodle. "Always, when 
danger comes, we Vang with our 
tails on the ground or1 on water. This 
tells the other beavers to run and 
hide That's what we're going to do 
and you had better do the same.

Into the'atream Jumped Toodle dnd 
Noodle, swimming away under water. 
Uncle Wiggily hurried the rabbits 
and squirrels Into the Ihmu and 
pushed it off from shore. Down the 
awtft stream it floated, and only 
Juat In time. | For out Of the hushes 
Jumped the Fussy Fox. .

"You'dhfn't get us tbkt time." crie<l 
Uncle Wiggily. 'The big splashes 
warned ua lo Jhurry *wa>. ' Then 
old Mr Mud Turtle towed the boat 
safely across to the other shore ami 
1 n< h Wiggily lioppr d home with the 
little ones. And In the nett story 
you shall hear more of his adven
ture*; if the cheese doesn’t get

A qûiet spectator to the scene wn*
Jimmy's grandfather aged eighty- 
tw» and b veterSTT of many cam- 
patgns. Presenyy Grandfather 
strolled out to th“ garden. Care
lessly and as |f with no object in 
\ lew he began to examine a mourn 
of reddish brown sand at the edge 
of a path.

l-ut i.y tins tun. all Hu- boyx Rad 
gathered a round him and were eager 
4<> hear what It was Grandfather 
called curious. •

"This,” he told them, “is Just like 
the magic sand of the Black Desert; 
*0 Hke it tn fact that I really think 
H -muet have found ttir "way here 
from there.”

"What does .It do?” shouted the 
boys in chorus, and this Is what
th»y heard;.................... —---------- - -i

"Why." said Grandfather. "If you 
must know, the sand from the Black 
Deqrrt ts big magic and he who car- 
riee'a grain or two of it with him 
can never fail to 4q what ha set» 
out to do. For Instance, if you. 
Tommy, were to lake a grain of tlile 
sand In your pocket, you could Jump 
over the fence there." _ ——r

Tommy reached for a douM* 
handful of sand and stuffed tt in 
his pocket, fl believe I could,” he 
said presently; and sure enough he 
ran back a step and was soon sail
ing over the fence as If it were noth
ing at alL

jlrrimy*8 gïàWafatK?r parcel 
the sand after that as n\bst of the 
boys wanted to take enough to last 
them for a year. Bit by bit he doled 
out the sand and told each boy he 
would be able to do a different 
thing.

It was not long until Billy Wig
gins wa# climbing up a rope he was 
unable to climb before.

Terry Muldover found he could 
stand on hla head and balance therer 
somethlng he had not been able to 
do though he had tried many, many 
times before.

At last it cam*» i.jufiminy's turn. 
Qrandfi^Rer gave Jwnmy 'a TïFïff 
louble handful of the sand and 
lelped him stow It away In every 

pocket In hla atilt.* "Now,** he WfcMt 
when that a*ae over, "never let me 
hear you say you can't again; for 
with 1 hla in your pockets you can 
do anything.”

‘Til Just try It and see,” said 
Jimmy to himself and ran at the 
fence. Sure enough he sailed over 
the fence as if there had not b-* n 
anything there it all. and with .v 
whoop of delight was off down the

«^It worked." chuckled Grand
father. as if he was hugging a little 
Joke all to himself, and strolled back 
to the house wtlh a quicker step.

Now it was peculiar the way that 
sand worked. Every boy who had 
some off li In his pockets found *t 
Impossible to fall In anything for 
long They did not succeed alw*>Js 
on the first try, but always they 
accomplished thelf aim before very 
long.

For Instance there was the curious 
case of Johnny Bigelow, who after 
trying for the whole of the Summer 
holidays to make à kite that would 
fly, made a flying kite In three days; 
and after two attempt* made a lur 
ger <me that flew for a day and night

€

and theft. broke the string and dis
appeared out of sight in. the air.

With Jimmy the sand worked just 
a# well, only there was one set back, 
for on putting op his clothes one 
da> hi- found tile mother had emp
tied out all the sand and ' his talis
man was gone. He ran lo the-'yard 
right away and filled, his pockets 
again from the a^me heap, but as he 
dîd so he doubttid if it were the 
an me heap, and if anv rate the fow 
lot of sand would not work.

At.-laaL-JLlmmy called In Grand
father Again. The old gentlemen 
took, Jimmy Rack to. the pile xn-i 
filled Jii* pockets up agaTfiT Awajff 
went Jimmy and from that day to 
this he seldom had to admit that he 
could not do a thing. True, he did 
not always do it the fL*at time, but
in the end it was done and well

'

It was years and y gars afterwards 
that jimmy learned the secret off 
the sand pile, though he had puxxh-d 
over-It many times; No longer was 
he e#44ed the "Cry-Baby.” but wsa 
no»' sjjoken off as the man who did 
things and to whom there waa no 
such word aa "can't."

He. was taming over some old 
papers in a family desk and th»*rs 
he cajne on a letter written by hi# 
grandfather to hla parents many 
years before. . T~

The closing words caught his eys 
- "tlie sand was really an ant-heap, 
built yp there by thousands, off

strained at weights many time* 
heavier than themselves, and would 
never admit defeat. That Is the 
secret off the aand. determination to 
finish anything once begun. Jimmv 
believed kt the magic power of the 
sand, and so believed in himself.'*

Jimmy dropped the letter _and 
stared thoughtfully Into the fire f°r 
a moment. So It was a trick, aft-r 
alL" he said disappointedly, but 
next Instant hla face brightened for 
he realised that if the sand had no 
magic power It had still helped him 
to succeed in many things because 
he thought he could.

Ainl* ttnrt ta reaV4#uth ot iha 
aand of the Black Insert, and everv 
one who works as honestly and tn 
hard as the ants, wrttl succeed' hi 
everything to whlc^ they put their 
hands or mind.

CAR AHEAD BEHIND!

.The nervous foreigner got up tn 
the crowded car and made hla way 
to the conductor's platform.

"Excuse me," he said **Wt »# 
car he run »o slow, and why. if you 
please is it so?”

The conductor was bewildered for 
a moment, but he realised that be 
wae being questioned as to the tardy 
motion of the car.
“"Yes." he answered, briefly. "But 
we can't help tt. You see. the car 
ahead la behind ”

The foreigner's eyes opened wider.
"Would you please to say him 

again?” he asked apologetically.
"Certainly!" said the conductor. I 

said that the car ahead la behind. 
Do, you follow r'

Then the foreigner returned to hta 
»*et. holding his head in both hands.

"Ze car ahead, he eee behind." h# 
muttered, hopelessly. "Truly the 
way they do things here. It is woe- 
derfuüT

LOVE ME—LOVE MY DOG!

Utile Shirley Mnnuon, of Kn*!ew«HMl. N-J. iKwee 
. JSatnaLedB-cuia»L. «I ,lh« BlnjlBummi k»bb»i

...  rron flm prime .

WUh "Vheeko,"
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ONCE STENOGRAPHER PASSED ST1FFESTWomen Fight Hardest 
Fighting Each Other NOW CONVEYANCER EXAM. IN WORLD HERE OF RECENT MINING CRISIS

Daughter of Late Lord Lever- 
hulme’s Housekeeper Enters 

Novel Profession

English Girls Qualify For 
Higher British Government 

Posts

London, Oct. 24—Miss Enid 
M. R. liussvIl-Smith and Miss 
Alix II. M. Kilroy have the dis
tinction of being the first wo
men to pass a Civil Service ex
amination under the new condi
tions, which admit women to the 
higher Government posts.

Miss Irene Ward Touring Canada Under Auspices 
National Council of Education; Here November 11.And So the Contest Between Political Amazons 

t for Governorship of Texas Will Be Lively; Some 
of the Reforms Women Plan for Their Sex. Iaondon, Oct. 24—Kathleen Hrltter 

has become London's first woman 
conveyancer. And ahe does not see 
why any capable, woman could not 
do her sort of work If ahe was in
terested in it.

"The trouble with ao many girls 
is that they get Into a grove and 
stay there," ahe aald. "I got tired 
of-being a stenographer, studied real 
property and persuaded a firm thc.t

Miss Irene Ward of England is to be tKn next speaker to visit 
Victoria under the auspices of the National Council -of Education. 
Miss ward is coming to Canada to study conditions here at first 
hand, and while in the Dominion will give a series of addresses. 
She will speak principally of her experiences in one of the large 
mining constituencies of the North of England for which ahe waa 
adopted official candidate in the general election in Great Britain 
last year. She will reach Victoria about November 1L

T will be Woman versus Woman** In'Texas next year. For 
JL Goveraoy “Ma” Arguson in her campaign for re-election 

will be opposed by another woman—Mrs. Edith Williams of
Dallas.

^.pmen never fight.harder than when fighting each other, and 
the Texas gubernatorial campaign promises to be a unique battle 
from start to finish. ’

Both "Ma and Mrs. Williams are noted*throughout the state 
as "political amarons.” Both are certain to' take the stump, and

The two young women will1 MUCH WAR WORKDAREDEVIL FEAT BÏstart afr salaries of from £200 to 
£400 à year, with added bonus, 
but there is nothing to prevent 
them, in the course of time, from 
rising to the topmost heights in 
any British State Department,

Miss Ward has crowded much var
iety into her short career;, la the 
early days of the war. while too 
young for oversea* service, she 
qualified as a ^member of- the Ft. 
John Ambulance Brigade and Vol
untary Aid Detachments, and was at
tached bo the Northern Headquarter* 
6f the British Rod f*roaa Society. 
She wee also attached to the vol
untary staff In connection with Lord 
Derby's recruiting scheme and acted 
as Honorary Clerk to the adminis
tration of the Military Service Acts.

In addition she did a great deal of 
work in connection with the National 
Food Rationing Scheme*. She is the 
author of several children's stories, 
and a contributor to a leading Eng
lish daily. After the ISIS Oeurrhl ' 
election. Mise Ward became actively 
interested in politics. She unsuccess
fully fought in the Morpeth Divi
sion of Northumberland against Mr. 
Robert Smillie, M.P„ ex-president of 
the Miners' Federation of Great 
Britain.

Miss Ward has done a great deal 
of public speaking In England and, 
Scotland, specializing In industrial

with K*1 an ee of £3,000 to £3,500 
a year.

Thirty-four girls took part in 
the examination, which has the 
reputation of bcÿg the stiffest

Canadian Girl’s Wager Leads 
to Police Intervention in 

Paris
Paris crowds were prevented rc-

stùdy law.

Ex-Actress Averse 
To “High-galutin' 

Ideas in Schools

in the world.
The subjects included Arabic 

and Persian civilization and 
languages, Roman Law' astrono
my, zoology, geology, psycholo
gy and metaphysics.

Miss Russell Smith' completed 
her third year at Xewnharo Col
lege, Cambridge, last term. Met 
school was St. Felix, Southwold.

Bill, was being nailed down in a 
barrel preparatory to being roUbd 
down the long flight of steep steps 
leading from the Sacre Coeur Con
vent to the street, when the law in
tervened and stopped the perform
ance.

Still determined to win the bet she 
had made that she would perform 
some striking exploit in the barrel. 
Miss Hill proceeded to the Place de 
Concorde, where she resumed her 
role of Diogenes and was driven 
round the vast square In the xa-

NOT ENGAGED NOW, BUT WAIT-lwrr Hrmmn
. -I.., T _   . ______I . . .*■  -

rivi tNUAGEO NOW, BUT WAIT—Hnrtr Bronson and
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., youthful movie stars, have been kept busy 
recently denying Hollywood reports of their engagement She 
aays they're "too young to think of marriage," but he aaya he

‘Tf 1 go into the Governor's office"¥ wTTl form’aS"advisory council, con
sistteg of the President of the Senate. Speaker of the House, heads of im 
■portant departments and three prominent Texas women “ —~

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Oct. 24 (As
sociated ITess)—An effort to protect 
_the moral» of the young will be made 
by Miss Effle Cherry, old-time mehv 
bér of the once* famous "Cherry Sis
ters’* vaudeville team, if ahe is nom
inated and elected mayor of Cedar 
Rapids, next Spring. She so an
nounced In her platform.

Miss Cherry would enforce a cur
few law and do away with the bath
ing beaches on tly theory that such.

“Ma" Ferguson and Mrs. Williams are exactly opposite typeg.

"M*"M strongly opposed to the Klan and made It a leading issue in' 
her campaign.

Mrs. Williams Is a K Ians woman.
Governor Ferguson Is a quiét woman of the rugged type. She is frank 

and blunt In her few speeches and talks little about things strictly political

Shingling Craze
ds to Many politics.

New Beauty ShopsMARSHALL healed barrel TO DISCUSS INDUSTRIALrnMniTiofjosteps would make for hatter moralspolitical. CONDITIONSAs bvThe tfCJbt* 3/ultnix
Near East Reliefand she also said she Is in favor of 

men and women, especially the mar
ried ones, being home earlier at 
night.

She said: 14The bathing beaches 
are shocking. I will not • tolerate 
them....Xhu.moràis-frf the- young folk*' 
must be protected."

MISi Cherry has tried for mayor 
before, missing nomination by about 
l ,tx>e votes tn 1924. City elections are 
non-political.

Miss Cherry Is an enthusiastic ad
vocate of the policies of Senator 
Smith W. Brookhart of Iowa. She 
believes that ft the senator should 
be- unseated 1J smuld. be, a ‘calamity 
for Iowa."

There" is a 'Controversy In this and 
.other cities in Jow-a yer the teach
ing of art in the public schools. Miss 
Cherry is opposed to it.

"Do we want a generation of 
artists?" ahe asked. In discussing the 
subject. "When I went to school we 
had none of these htgh-falutin Ideas. 
We learned how to read, write and, 
spell. There was no painting of pic
tures. And we got along just as well."

In her Canadian address «a, Miss 
Ward will speak on varions indus
trial problems and. tn particular, on 
the immense problem represented by 
the mm rnWay crisis to England. 
It is felt that Canadian audiences 
Win welcome an address from Miss 

She wffl. of 
course, deal with it entirely non- 
politics.il y and from the point of 
view of one who not only baa had 
great experience in the mining dis
tricts of England, but has worked 
among miners and gained their sym
pathy to a remarkable extent.

The importance and gravity of «the 
mining situation, the shadow of 
willih will i tfk bsavtiy ee the coun
try between now and May of 1S2« 
when the present governmental ar
rangement comfs to an end. Is one 
of the utmost concern not only to 
Great Britain, but to the world.

Miss Ward's subjects are as fel
lows :

1. The British Coal Trade.
2. Empire Trade.
5. The League of Nations.
4. Finance and Industry.
6. Tngland of To-day.

TO ADDRESS WOMEN
Miss Whrd-towHuent and-intercut-- 

lng public speaker and a woman of 
attractive personality, fibs will ad
dress the Women's Canadian Club 
during her stay In Victoria and will 
also speak at a public meeting.

Lightweight Tweed Is Favorite 
Material for Schoolgirls’ Frocksi

Ixmdon. Oct. 17.—The popularity 
of bobbing and shingling re.
suited in a great increase in the 
number of bsdrdresslhg shops for 
won^n J» London and suburbs: The

MRS. WILLIAMS A POLITICIAN r .
Mrs. Williams is a good mixer, possibly more of a politician in the 

accepted'sense of the word, and delights In discussing state issuea She 
»s the only woman ever elected to the State Legislature and is an attorney. 
Last Winter she wag. secretary:-of -the-House . Appropriations committee.

She can make as g<><>«1 an extemporaneous political speech as any man, 
while "Ma” on public occasions usually reads a‘ brief typewritten statement.

The only point of similarity In the two women seems to be that both are 
excellent housekeepers, for "Ma” still finds time to preserve large quantities 
or peaches.

Mrs. WiUiaipfl'a JASr practice has bsss cancerncâ tosinUr.-HUh sages t&- 
volving domestic relations, but occasionally she handles a criminal case. 
She has three, daughters and her husband is dead.

Wort Still Needs 
Financial AidWhen the lingerie blouse or 

'shirt waist’" jyjMLJÜML -ccn-venttonal number now is nearly three timesd*y oostums juf mot ywnif women 
In school* and eollexe they usually 
felt that they simply couldn't wear 
"wool next their «kins." There are 
women stiTJ—through long fumlli 
arity with washable blouses and 
frocks of georgette and other lighter 
material—who become quit* annoyed 
at the mere thought of having to 
wear anything wool next their skins 
And many men are quito.u* aenaL. 
tiVe sktoned, because they have be
come Accustomed to the layer of 
cotton shirt twlxt skin and coat.

But the young schoolgirl of to-day 
seems to have ,no such prejudices 
She has worn wool bathing suits 
next hrr skin and wool Jersey frocks 
In her childhood. She may even 
have worn wool sleeping garments 
In her nursery days, in Winter.

So now when the shops offer 
school frocks made of tweeds—long- 
sleeved and sometimes high-necked 
—the younger generation choose 
these for their school ' frocks with 
apparent eagemei

what it was tWo years ago.
One Mayfair firm deals with 600 

women customers a week, whereas 
before the days of bobbing and 
shingling the average number was 
200

Hairdressers' shops are shooting 
up like mushrooms.

Ward on this subject, 
course, wi» U
politically and frofn

Household
SuggestionsWhije in the Legislature ahe sponsored measures to compel all children 

up to seventeen to attend school; to require good health certificates for all 
persons desiring to-marry to give financial aid to families when the father 
has been sent to an asylum; to provide more humane treatment of prisoners.

Jaxs music., sensational movies and extremes in women’s dress grate on 
her nerves. >

Rubber hot-weter bottle, should be 
«upended uretde down when not in

Before sewing on hooks and ej 
boll them in strong soda water. T 
will ^prevent them rusting in

Dry the green tops of celery In 
oven, rub them down to powc 
store in jars.,^nd. use u flavor 
for soups and stews.

When you wish to warm up 
Joint, let it tand in cold water 
about three minute before putting 
Into the oven. This will make 
taste almost exactly like free

/JMaOne of the first la are she hopes to have passed if elected governor WU1 
be one giving a married woman the right to sell her property without the 
consent of-her husband. She can’t do this now in Texas. YOUR FAVORITE COLOR

theseThe wise woman closely distln tweeds are very soft and pliantgulehee between her favorite color but they lire wool none the less. 
The sketclr show s one of these new 
frocks, this one made of a lovely 
English tweed of rich dark green. 
And, of course. It is made with long 
sleeves; for long sleeves seem to

and the color that la most tiecom
ing to her. The thoughtless woman 
wears a color because ghe likes it. So 

^Tt is that for some years women in 
England have considered blue to be

HER JEWELS TO DAZZLE ON STAGE

SHE CHARMS EUROPEPrincess Mary's favorite color—Just llAltA.. —X. — J,,aT” vxxx qiir rsuiDTrBnra
because she * wore 11 so often. Per #ear this Autumn.

A considerable number of private down in a warm solution of water, 
a teaspoontul of borax, and a table
spoonful of soda. Do not wet the 
backs of the brushes.

If a patent shoe plncht

haps after all it wasn’t her favorite 
color. But it undoubtedly is and alr_ 
ways his been Immensely becoming schools of the country have estab

lished uniform costumes for their
blue-eyed. clear-skinned students There is much to he said ies any part 

of the foot, a rag well soaked in boil
ing water should be placed over the 
part. If this is done while thf foot 
is in the sheet, the leather will soften 
to the shape of the foot.

Faded carpets are greatly Im
proved by being rubbed with warm 
water in which a tablespoonful of 
borax and a little ammonia have 
been dissolved. , - 

Pastry boards, rolling pins, flour 
bins, or any other article that has 
been touched with flour, should 
never he cleaned with hot water. 
This thickens the paste and discolors 
the wood. All such remains maj^ be 
scrubbed away with cold water tr 
the job is done immediately after 
the articles have been used.

Meat will be hard, however good 
In quality it may be. If. when being 
roasted, it is not put for the first 
five minutes into an oven hot enough 
to seal the outside of the meat, and 
so prevent the Juices from escapnlg 

When you have upset great*v on 
the kitchen floor, sprinkle powdered 
hathVrick on It and leave for a time. 
Then ’ when the kitchen is cleaned 
scrubbing with hot soda water will

young woman. »
Now they say Princess Mary has 

become downweight tired of blue^- 
perhape not of blue but of being 
spoken of always as dressed In ,her 
favorite color, blue. She doesn't 
want people to think of her always 
In terms of one color, and so. they 
say. she is wearing other colors, 
finding light brown and certain 
shades of ross^qulte becoming.

Some women hit upon a certain 
color which they find liecoming and 
forget that with changing years it 
may cease to be so becoming- Some 
women come to the conclusion In 
youth that they cannot wear a cer
tain color, and so they never wear 
ÎL though with maturity it might be 
quite becoming. Rome women who 
cannot wear black or white to good 
advantage when they are young and 
very slender, appear very well In 
these colors when a few more y pars 
and a few more pounds are added to 
their credit. ,

It sometimes happens that a 
woman wears one color as a matter 
of economy. If she gets everything 
n;iv;y blue she fitjdl), that _jhe nevgr 
Ml Any difficulty in having things

for and something to be said 
against such a regime. But whether 
you like the school uniform or not. 
you must agree that It has had 
very beneficial influence on the 
manner in which schoolgirls gener
ally are dressed. When It is seen 
that girls of wealth attending some 
of the * smartest and best-rated 
schools of the land Wear blue serge 
frocks of the simplest description 
and wouldn't dream of appearing 
wearing costly furs or elaborately 
trimmed liais, then the simpler sort 
of Hchool clothes are Immediately 
stamped with & certain cachet of 
approval.

A frock, with coat to. match, la 
often a wise Investment for the 
young girl in school, and ready-

A day frock suitable for «cl 
college girl it made of dark 
tweed with black tie. The t 
is detachable. - : ‘

made ensembles of this description 
ar*‘ now to be had at a not exorbi
tant price. To be sure the coat will 
normally outlast the frock, but it can 
be used as a serviceable topcoat with 
other frocks.

remtW* iff
Neglected glass Jugs and decanter? 

ffiHy be ttbaned By fining witii 
strained tea leaves covered with 
equal’ parts of vinegar and warm 
water. Allow to stand for several 
hours, then rinse In clear, cold water.

To remove tea stains from linen, 
mix the yolk of an egg with an equal 
quantity of glycerine, rub on the 
stain, and leave tUl dry. Rinse In 
cold water and the stain will dis
appear.

To remove coffee stains from a 
delicate material, brush the marks 
with pur%. glycerine, rinse In* luke
warm water, and press on the wrdng

frock
always goes with her hat and her 
codt always goes with either- be
cause they are of navy blue. And It 
Is! usually a good plan to settle upon 
some one shade for the wardrobe of 
a season, so that various avrossnrles 
and adjuncts of the wardrobe WHl he 
wearable with various frocks. That 
is if you have a navy bhie suit it le 
sometimes a good Idea to have a 
navy blue afternoon frock and a 
washable silk frock that shows a 
stripe of navy blue.,

But don't go through life ala ays 
wearing one color. There is really a 
vitalising effect In the wearing ct

■

KenorlU Rodriquez, famous dancing star of the Spanish stage, is said 
to own the most valuable collection of jewelry in Spain, with the ex
ception of the crown Jewels. She .will conic to this continent to display 
'wi- ' and V harmï tin :Hr«''fcf]üÉA-:rr:rr;^^

FAMOUS COUPLE OFF ON HONEYMOON—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Lincoln wet sail for the west coast of fkmth America. Frying pans should be wiped per-1L stimulates ua...her jcirels and "diarqu tin Jfitt stàie. irjBwrwwr tnWtfieL (urmei: Isabel Rockefeller, dauglUkj; of Petpy A- Rockefeller. dUU* Alter UM. kuUilj Ma set tkc European ppcUU world aiire, and her des.

■
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By GERALD BEAUMONT Illustrated by PAUL BROWN

T
HE first night Is always the 
longest. To Joseph Patrick 
Mulhall It seemed that the 
dawn would never come. From 
midnight on he had been walk
ing, walking—following the building 

line of his first beat-r-and no one had 
paid any attention to him. His new 
shoes squeaked. The stiff collar had 
rubbed jmost of the bark off hie neck.

He had still thirty minutes before he 
could report off, and he headed up 
Sanchez street eyeing tfv* pedestrians 
in the hope' that someone would give 
him a friendly nod or smile in passing. 
But nobody seemed to realize that the 
San Francisco police department had 
been honored by the acquisition of 
Joe Mulhall.

But a few minutes later the world 
h*d taken on a more kindly aspect, 
for the sun came out. bathing in a 
flood of pale gold the city of St

^ Franeftr; .............. ...
A vagrant little poppy in the 

crevice of a vrall waa nodding under 
tho morning Wind, nodding straight 
In the direction of a young cop. who 
paused td consider this phenomenon. 
The poppy persisted, in * its friendly 

' SVmUTes. Mutfralt delivered himself 
of his first official speech.

“What are you doing around here. 
A anyway? Have you got any regular 

abode or place of employment ? You 
haven't ? Well, 111 have to pick you 
up. then. Come along, now

Down the street came Joe Mtrthatt, 
golden poppy swishing in his hand, 
to where Con McCarron's wrecking 
yard fits Into a I curve on Mission

tip the street came Miss McCarron 
to open the office where she served 
as her father's bôokkkeëper and p*y-

Give Nora the benefit of the doubt ! 
Maybe the front door lock did stick. 
At all events, the closer the young 
officer approached, the more trouble 
Miss McCarron seemed t« he having 

•1n-effeettng- »n eotsan*'Cv Joe quick
ened his pace.

• Can, I help you. Miss 
Nora looked up iu pretty confusion. 

'•Why, thank you. l can’t imagine 
what's wrong. The key doesn't seem 
to want to turn.''

ÀViÿhi somebody a been win to 
bust in.” said Joe. ’ if you'll hold 
this flower for m« I’ll try my luck,” 

Vnder police pressure the lock 
—yielded. —Better give—the--place-4ho- 

once-over.” he suggested. "Every -
thing look _all.rlshl^o.yuuT:---------  ---

"Oh, yes," she answered, "Dad 
never leaves any money In the safe. 
There's nothing in this office, you 
know, that’s of any value." -

Mentally the young patrolman took 
issue with that last statement, for 
the morning sunshine cast a halo 
around the girl's fanUafid auburn 
hair. Sh$ was expjreésjng thanks 

iritextrt-intd
poppy. ~_v- . -==5i*T

"Oh. that’s all right, he told her 
"Id be obliged if you'd stick that 
flower in a little water and give it a 
chance. It's my first pinch, you

“I love poppies," she told him.
"Do you, now?*' he marveled. "W>U. 

that's fine.” He backed to the door, 
cap in hand. "The1'captain said I was 
to' make friends on my heat," he 
blurted. "My name's Joe Mulhall. and 
I'm happy to have, met you. Miss- " 

"McCarron,” said Nora. 'The pleas
ure’s all mine. If I can help you get 
acquainted ln_ the district, I'll do my 
Best, i suppose you’ve me.t the boys 
across the street? They're all good 
friends of mine."
FIERCE CONTEST BEGINS 

Mulhall turned In the direction she. 
had indicated and for the first time 
became aware that Con McCarron's 
wrecking yard was directly across the 
street from a firehouse. In front of 
which three blue-clad figures were 
furtively regarding hit* over the tops 
of newspapers. Mulhall replaced his 
cap hurriedly.

“I ain't met 'em yet,” said he, "but 
no doubt we ll get acquainted when 
I rout 'em out of bed the first time. 
Well. I'll be going along, miss." 

"Good-bye. Mr. Mulhall.”
Spurred to action by the gallantry 

of a young cop, Lieutenant Ottb *rëf=~ 
son. Chemical Truck 6, prepared to 
uphold the honor of the fire depart- 
melt. Otto was the department's- best 
athlete, a blond Adonis with nerves of 
steel. He presented Nora Mcfarron 
with an Insurance calendar picturing 
a brave fireman descending a ladder 
with an unconscious girl In his arms.

: "Why, that's awfully niev 
' Otto,” Nora acknowledged. "Isn't It 

pretty?’ She hung ITîe calendar on 
the wall where Officer Mulhall be
held y the next morning. Thus the 
contest begaik—a contest that eventu
ally involved the honor and prestige 
of two great departments of civic 
service.

Joe Mulhall, aft*r two months on 
beat, led Fireman Nelson by 3 theatre 
tickets and a box of candy. This 
was obviously not a sufficient margin 
for safety, arid when Sergeant Pat
terson recommended Joe for a day 
UattbAtUAMterrel Wm U. tbeptotr 
end of the district. SfuthaTr. pro
test could be heard all over the 
Mission station.

"I won’t *o!” he thundered. "That's 
my Ibeat and I’m going to hang on 
to ft.—

■‘Just for that.” said Sergeant Pat
terson. 'Til turn you in to the captain 
for Insubordination.”

Captain Collie wss Inclined to 
severe. Mulhall waa compelled In 
eelfdefenc# to blurt out the truth 

“Sweetest little girl In the world, 
captain, but I'lh Just managing to 

| hold my own with thin fellow now. 
He'e got all the natural advantages 
and If you transfer me. my last hope»»

iWynrc)■»»»»_■
"À fireman1' said Captain Collin*

“Tee. captaip, and he’s stationed 
across the street from her. Two 
weeks day duty and two greeks night. 
He gats a chance .at her coming and 
going. Now, if you was to give me 
the day watch on the same beat, !‘d 
be eternally grateful."

“Of course I will," said Captain 
Collins. "The firemen are a 1 Wavs 
butting Into police affairs. Is he 
good-looking. Joe?”

Mulhall, nodded gloomily.
"They usually are." sighed the cap

tain. Go back to your beat and don't 
let that fireman show you up. ‘Watt

mlnu^-^*n you play ball by any

T was centre-fielder on a high 
school team.

"Fine! ; I'll stick you in the lipc-wp 
when-we cross bats with the firemen 
forv.the widows and orphans fund 
Does your girl like ball games'*"
- *1 think she doe»/1 mrfrt MuffiMt 
This other fellow is Otto .Nelson, 

captain of the firemen's team. He 
was n professional in the Coast 
^League. one of them terree-fiuster- 
>ou read about."

Collins grunted his disgust and 
-then.. .nodded dismissal.

- i Story of a Girl, a Cop and a Baseball Game—As a Police
man Joe belt Ilial Romance Favored His Rival, a Fireman— 

But He Staged à Great Battle To Win Nora McCarron

girl he loved ! Around her shoulders! 
heaven help Joe Mulhall!

"How can I beat that?1' he asked 
himself. "What can Iwto with these 
big fists of mine? NawthUY."

But he was wrong, for thgt very 
afternoon he made a vaflant Vise of 
Un muscular body and heavy-hands 
He was passing the time of day with 
Sergeant Babe Rlsgoli, who weighed

man-r(ti -the champion fug'of- wart Wl*ul1,tw GBKttdgi belt,
team of the pacific Coast. The muf- 

sound gir an explosion reached 
the|r ears, and they looked up to see 
tiieesmoke streaming from the seventh 
story of an overall factory across the

M street. Mulhall started for .the .near -
all Toe T-J1 «tv, .k ”T,“V ^ 1esl Hlzzoli yelled after him
ftcp^rt to m, wh.t nrl \ y ”p n" ,h« »H,f »(tcrw»rd,
««port to TO what pWgrCM you're Try the wAfrtum building, 
making.. -By—tfte—wuyr—whet'» her g.,Mna b, —

out. Directly below them a grey
haired forewoman was struggling 
with two terrified girls Who, seemed 
bent on leaptog Into the street. Clouds 
of black smoke wehe now rolling 
from the lower floors, screening from 
view of those in the street the women 
in the window and the two officers 
Just above. One girl bore a faint re
semblance to Nora McCarron. s 

Mulhall whipped off his Jacket and

himself up. One after another, Mul
hall managed to lift the women with- 
In reach of the M$M^s armz The 
heat was almost unbearable.

"Ga-ahead!" shouted Mulhall. “On 
your way with ’em. Babe. 1*11 get 
up!"

Rlzzoli made his way along the 
roof, rnrrylng one womgji and pilot
ing the othèrs. His subordinate gath- ,
arad himself. Jumped and caught the *am6 0n*

, _ -rim.of the skylight. Then the rotted | Çf tb« Aral time In ten years the
Think you can hold nie. Babe?” frame gave way. and Joe Mulhall, T\°iice were winning. Captain Col-

r va shed backward. His head hit a P1"* an(1 Joe Mulhall were-hsading 
packing case, and he felt himself the attack. Red - faced cops were

McCarron heading a bevy of pretty 
programme girls, with firemen's quar
tettes and police bands, and exhibi
tion ttrttis, and all the color and ex
citement that made such occasions 
memorable. Police Chief O'Connor 
threw the first ball; Fire Chief 
1‘owell caught it; his honor the mayor 
decided it was a trike, and the official 
umpires then took" charge. The

"If I can’t.” said Rtzzolt. Tit go 
overboard with you. Take the police 
grip now and hang on for your

name
"Nora McCarron, captain."
Collins looked up quickly. "Not 

oM {fell's daughter? Tfter.«mu~? T6u 
show good Judgment? ’ Nora went to 
school with my daughter, ând I know 
her like she was my own. Why. that 
«Jri ain't going to throw herself away, 
on no fireman, is she?'*

Not if I can help it captalr "
Mulhall never -bad a chance to go 

into action with Nora McCarron ns 
Witness Conversely, the stage was

Mulhall appreciated wfi*t "Rlzzoli 
• « .,nr Thé St.m S wm> narrow, the 
t#cape fiadty Tocated. and thn nearest 
apparatus Sefi blocks away—blocks 
choked, at this hour, with traffic. He 
putted" the "box, posted a man there 

.Signal the- firat engine* and then 
ffiCM back" (o where a crowd was 
«trendy gathering.

. A imreted upward a lanes showed 
that his worst fears were due to he 
realized. The fire was on next to

Ulw*y« «et tor Lieutenant Otto Nel- *n'1 "vtdently had
ton. When he wa« ready for hi. en brolTn ™* nr,r ,h" «tairwayn. for 
trance, ,on*. ran*, atren. ahrteked. Wnft-stricken girl, were rrowdln* 
and Nora had but to look up from ,o the window.
her de»k «, »ee the fire apuaratua. Employe» OB the lower floor, were......r—............................ . .. rti'àlii ni» IA «Vo 1...1
come-pounding into the street mak 
ing a hazardous turn right In front 
of her window. What girl could re-

•
"It isn’t fatr.'V, reflected Mulhall.

Not by no manner of figuring ' If 
4h«t dumbbell Dane was drlvin the 
truck*, he'd ~never make that turn 
ortce in a hundred times. He'd have 
his eyes on Nora, and he’d go up on 
tbs sidewalk and burn up the whole 
lumber-yard!" ~
MqmALL TO THE-RESCUE ------

But the thing that came nearest 
to breaking his heart was when he 
first beheld Nora wearing the knitted 
►haw! that had made by the
skilful hands of Otto Nelson. There 
it was, around the shoulders of tkc

making rh'flf wdjr td The street, but 
escape was being gradually cut off 
from those on a level with the flames 

Thé building next door wa* one
......

ealnctl the elevator anti shouted to 
tha hm '.Step on p mn! All lh<
Way up!"

Three minutes later he was chok
ing at the side of Babe Itizzoll In a 
smoke-filled loft

"Been -lookin'- ~fnr^a rope " panted 
the sergeant. Stairs are gone' Wo- 
rriërf at a'wlftddW*'"Below"us. . .
Can't get down. . . Got to get 'em* 
up somehow. Hollerin' like mad. 
Hear 'em?*’

The two officers groped their way 
through smoke over a heated floor. 
They opened a window and leaned

Head down and seven utortes above 
the street Mulhall was lowered out of 
the window, trusting only, to Babe 

This is Rlszoll w grip on his ankles. He 
grasped the nearest girl by the 
wrists, and then felt the skin beln* 
tipped from his shlrr^bones as Rlzzoli 
drew him up nvey the window hedge. 
Again he went down, and again he 
brought up a girl. There remained 
1 nly the forewoman. This time he 
took Uie precaution Pi using hie band 
Cuffs, for his fingers were numb and 
he was dizzy from the rush of Mood 
rto bis head. He snapped d steel 
bracelet~ori" h 1 • own grift and man
aged to lock the other half around 
the upraised wrist of the woman. It 
was well he did so, for she fainted 
as soon as he swung her from the 
ledge. The added weight told on him; 
smoke and heat assailed his lungs, 
atidTor. *n Instant nothing held him 
to bis prisoner save two inches of 
steel chain.,. For a moment he 
thought they were lost. ~ 1,
A DISGUSTED HERO
- Above him he heard the agonised 
groaning of Babe Rlzzoli, as the 
straining giant struggled. Then he 
training of the police gym told its 
story. The anchor man" of the de
partment, blue-veins standing out on 
his' Tôrëhead. gave a final mighty 

H M the tug-of- wa r wit h
death !

Mulhall unlocked Jiis cuffs, gath
ered an unconscious for n in his arms 
and followed his comrade, who was 
dragging the two girls toward the 
syttghr. Rlzxotl leaped and pulled

hr. nothing M4 him to hit prioomot hot tom imthms •/ ,
steel cAotn» saaacaaaaa^Baaa

drifting away dreamily on a silent 
qutbound We.

ft was the next day before Hut - 
hall became aware of the presence 
of flowers, and by the same token 
knew that he must he dead. Popple*. 
WLle gold poppies, a mass of them 
almost within his reach! Now. what 
was It they f.., ’ Nora M
TTirrtm. of, course!' ô|^ gTory, he 
could hear her voice:

"Joe, dear, please! Joe! It's 
Nora!"
That wettW ft, he was in Beaveh’ 

No police harness pn his frame, no 
thunder of traffic In his ears, no fire
men Stuttering up the landscape - tte 
chuckled as he realized that he’d 
hung it on Otto Nelaon at last’

Nora's sweet voice again:
"Look, Uncle Jim, hie lip* are 

moving' He*» trying to whisper 
something' What is It. Joe' This 
is Nora McOarrttft." ‘

Mulhall * eye* looked into the blue 
orba of Ton's daughter.

Baeet—heart!-' he whispered
Nora s cheeks flamed. Mulhall be

came aware that he wasn't In heaven 
P-ftCr tiL Ha was in the emergency 
hospital and by his aide stood the 
uniformed figure of Ca’ptatn James 
W. Collins. A great relief was re
flected in the letter s eyes, but his 
voice was quizzical as ever.

"Easy now. easy —, you glory- 
feuntp - Norotir wrong 1 wtth you 
save a few burns, some harked shins 
and a bump on the head. You'll be 
reportin' on again In a day or two. 
Well, Nora. I'll he going along."

It was a golden opportunity for 
Joe. lying there all afternoon with 
one of Nora's small hands impris
oned In his own.

SKbew «he- ha* irmw?rW TPWT 
the papers and propped himaelf up 
In bed. There was a chance that 
they might have used his photograph 
By golly, there It was! First page! 
Rut Mulhall's dazed eyes re-read 
the headlines

"Heroism features factory fire! 
Police rescue imperiled girls. . . . 
Unconscious cop borne from burning 
roof by helmeted hero."

And alongside Mulhall’s picture 
was the portrait of Lieutenant Otto 
Nelson, and below, a graphic sketch 
showing a fireman Climbing out of a 
fiery well with-«tv tmeowsebme officer 
siurig over his shoulder.

Mulhall's shaking hands crumpled 
up the newspaper.

It's a lie!" he shouted. "I don't 
believe a word of It. I’d 'a' got out 
by myself if he'd given me time. 
Gimme my clothes. I'm gotn' right 
bark on the Job!”

Days later he paused at the head
quarters of Chemical Truck No. 5. 
From n seat In the sunshine Lieuten
ant Nelson contemplated Officer Mul
hall. The latter grinned sheepishly.

"Well. Otto," said he, Tm not 
above admlttin' that 1 hate your 
looks, but the rules of the game call 
for me to acknowledge my debt. 
Mind puttin’ It there?"

He held out a blistered hand, and 
Nelson rose to meet It.

"It’s all right, Joe! You under
stand. of course. I was hoping all the 
time I’d have to drop you."

Mulhall nodded. "But you couldn't 
Tough luck, but that's the way It 
goes. I’d have had to do the same 
thing. Well, see you again some 
time.

running themselves dizzy, and the 
firemen were dazed by the extent 
<*f 4he conflagration Three runs in 
the first innings, five more in the 
third, seven fh rfie, fifth! Captain 
Collins came reeling to the bench, so 
exhausted "he could hardly walk.

THAT LAST DESPERATE 
INNING

At this stage of the courtship, 
freah fuel adfled to the fire by
'-he approach of the annual bali game.

Captain Colllna, despite his years, 
was a splendid first baseman and a 
field manager of recognised ability. 
One week before the event he coto 
rentrated his attention on the ap 
preaching contest. Five o’clock 
practice was the rule In the public 
playground, nearest to tha Mission 
station.

Joe Mulhall galloped all over the 
field, making one hair-raising catch 
after another. His superior was 1m 
pelted to oompèiment him. "’At*» the 
staff, boy! Tbia fellow Nelson slat 
going to get any home runs while 
you’re playin' centre field."

Mulhall replied fervently : "You’re 
right, he ain't!" And <'oilins under 
stood that the forthcoming game, so 
far as Joe was concerned, would be 
strictly a two-man contest.

Collins^ put an term around the 
shoulders of fils subordinate. "Did 
Nora tell yotf she's to b# one of the 
programme girls? Take my advice. 
Joe. and date her up or after the 
game. Do that before the other fel 
low beats you to it!”

Mulhall saluted. "I'll do it. captain. 
Much obliged for the assignment 

The great day jrâffie — a baltny

overflowing the ball park, with Nora

ing from the Infield: "Mind the
throw, everybody! Mind the throw!"

Now. what did the captain mean 
by that? Joe Mulhall was not going 
to throw thé ball. Joe was going to 
catch it! And afterward no one was 
going to get it but Nora McCarron! 
There were two outs, weren’t there? 
Or were there? For the briefest of 
montent» n vague doubt assailed his 
tired mind. The next instant every 
consideration was banished by the 
sharp crack of & bat. Otto Nelson 
had caught one on the nose!

It sounded like an explosion! By 
all the laws .T likelihood it wta a 
home run! The crowd arose ss one 
man! The air was black with fire
men's hats! Bedlam, lasted live 
seconds and then wâa blanketed. 
Twenty thousand eye* were follow
ing a flying figure in centre field, 
who was running as no police Officer 
had ever run before.

With the crack of the bat, MtilheJL he burst In.

He seemed ik> have encountered Just 
such another «lonely night as he had 
experienced when he joined the 
force. A slight drizzle was falling, 
and the sidewalks were deserted. He 
paused near the closed doors of the 
firehouse.
DISMISSED FOR THE NIGHT

From this angle he became aware 
that a light was burning In the office 
of Con McCarron. The shades were 
well drawn, but a thin beam showed 
above the sill. Police Instinct pene
trated the fog of his self-abasement. 
He flpto«ffi to the window, peered in 
n nd caught a glimtwe of an open 
safe door, swung wide and papers 
strewn ..n the (To*. Then hi. ear. 
caught something that stopped his 
heart and froze his blood — a low 
moan, the stifled sobbing of a girl! 
The door was ten feet away, and he 
Made it in one bound The lock gave 
under the smash of his* shoulders, and

had started for the fence. Love 
lightened h|s feet; and desperation 
lent him wrings! Over his shoulder 
he caught the blurred line of the 
oncoming haH. The -wind -w«e Hom
ing it up. Ahead of him loomed the

"God helfr me!" he shouted. "Nora! 
And putting all his energies Into the

But Nora McCarron was quite 
alone. She hadvbeen sitting at her 
desk, head burled In her outstretched 
arms.

"Nora darlin'"’ He gasped. You'ye 
not hurt?"

A rosebud mouth trembled, and 
tlUé ryes filled again "But I am!" 
she faltered. "I am hurt, and you

Tfc« captain caid I waa ta moka friandt an my beat,” Ma blur tad.

Mulhall’s hack was nearly broken. 
Corporal Barnes, pitching are of the 
department. was pop-eyed from 
/aligue. He had Just scored hit 
•s»««»nd home run

The police had performed — not 
wisely but too well! The firemen
were ht better condition than tlWe^^tory of the bail park
opponents; more than thrit. they were 
accustomed to long-drawn-out strug
gles. The tide of battle began to 
turn.

"Hold ’em. boys!” implored Cap
tain Collins. _^Jen.-run lead and 
only two inning» to go! They can't 
beat us Sow! Heads up. everybody, 
for the honor of the force!"

"Ducky" Smith of the m-e depart
ment tripled in the eighth with the 
bags full and was nailed at the 
plate for the out that ended the 
Inning. The firemen came to t«at 
in the last half of the ninth seven 
runs behind, but prepared to drive 
the tired police from the face of the 
earth. Luck, as usual, had gone Into 
reverse gear. Every ball that was 
hit seemed to be endowed With the 
desperate Ingenuity of a criminal

effort, he left the grourid in a spin
ning leap, stabbed .bjlndly with a 
huge bare paw. and felt the exquisite 
smack as* his fingers closed upon the 
flying leather. The next Instant he 
had smashed into the fence Never 
wss there seen such a catch in the

A panic of shy happiness seized 
J«>e Mulhall. He waved the ball at 
the shrieking stands, shoved it into 
his pocket and darted through the 
open door of the clubhouse. He 
heard frenzied yells of "Joe! Joe!" 
hut he thought they were cheering 
him.

Into the dressing-room he stag
gered.

• Liston to 'em." he jubilated 
that'» one time the firemen don't 
get the cheers!*" •

There was à clatter of desperate 
cleats, and In burst Mike Filey, right 
fielder for the police. Michael was 
pop-eyed and purple. "The ball! fie 
shrieked. "The ball!" You fool 
gimme the ball!"

He w reached the sphere out of 
Mulhall's back pocket and hurled it

twisted, through police !<$g» or struck 
pebbles and bounced over the heads 
of cursing cops, in vain Captain 
uomra hatred Tire proceedings to 
substitute one pitcher after another, 
and call reserve inflelders from the 
bench. . What he needed was the 
shotgun squad " Gradually the score 
mounted, aud the climax <-f the 
game approached Parker, at short 
for the police, leaped back-handed 
and pulled down a line drive. But 
the next ttwo men walked, putting 
the tying and " the winning runs on 
base Then up came Lieutenant Otto 
Nelson swinging three bats, and Joe 
Mulball. appreciated that, kia hour 
had come,
HE THOUGHT THEY WERE 
CHEERING

The last inning—the score IS to 
14! Two men on, and the game 
hinging on the next play. If he 
caught the ball, the game was over. 
At least, that's how Joe Mulhall had 
it figured out. and who can hferas 
him? It iitel been a long andcon- 
fused inning, and now here waa the 
great moment just as he had pictured 
It, He had imagined the crowd 
carrying him off the field; he had 
vlalonW himself presenting the ball 
«S a r.âeuvenlr to Nora McCarron. 
and he had heard the music of her 
vole* trying "Oh. Joe dear. It was

wc'wrirmw www
Captain Collins's voice came drift-

open window. Tiie pu riment ruin."

did 1t. Joe Mulhall. You promised* 
to take me home after the game, 
and I waited and waited and waited!”

"For me!" said Joe. "You waited 
for me? The bonehead that lost the 
game!"

His dazed eyes took note of certain 
things. Fragment,* .if a fireman's 
calendar were strewn upon the floor. 
Otto Nelson s shawl was nowhere in 
evidence, but In the pink blotter of 
Nora McCarron's desk lay the ex
planation of the open safe -the faded 
end carefully dried ghost of the 
poppy he had given her on that first 
day!

At the slow transfiguration of Joe 
Mulhall, Nora lowered her head. "I 
wasn't quite sure,” faltered Con's 
daughter. "until this afternoon. 
Then, when it happened» and every
body was cheering for the firemen,
I knew Just where 1 wanted to be."

"You mean?" laid Joe. holding out 
his arms.

Nora nodded.
"Rut darlin", I'm all shot to .pieces. 

As a herp. l a a .wreck. I’m a de-

shortstop grabbed it and relayed it 
home. But alas, the .damage had 
.riven jdSne, The lying-and th<* sun
ning rtin had both scored after the 
catch was made, and the game was 
now over.

For a minute the full force of the 
catastrophe failed to penetrate the 
dozed faculties of Joe Mulhall. He 
stood there with his mouth open and 
his hand at his side. Gradually the 
color drained frpm his face. Awak
ening horror lighted his eyes. His 
tired comrades came trooping in. 
They saJd no word to him. but one 
and all flagged him down with both 
hands, and the gesture expressed 
more than words could eonvey 
Official condemnation was intrusted 
to Captain Collins, that most im
maculate of men, who eventually ap
peared with the sweat pouring down 
his dusty features and his aocks 
hanging down around his ankles.

"I thought there were two out!" 
whispered Mulhall.

The grey-haired apoetle of the 
Mission Station appeared not to hear. 
He leaned against the wall for sup
port. drpw a deep breath and gave 
tongue.

Mulhall. sunk t^pon a bench in the 
f»r compf, study in

the building line of Sanchez street.

Nora put hèr nose against the 
middle brass button on his coat. 
"Never mind, .Joe,” she comforted. 
■»oti mustn’t forget dear. I was 
brought up In the wrecking busi
ness! *'

Up the street came Police Captain 
Cottle*, cooled off by now, arid Just 
a little bit ashamed of himself.

"After all," he reflected, "it was a 
fine catch. He’S a fine police officer, 
and I had no business handing him 
the roust like that ! He was prob
ably thlnkin* of his gJrk poor led. 
Well. It looks like a double-headed 
defeat for the police depart menu. 
Hello, what havç we here.?"

Oritlfned ffi the open doorway nf 
Con McCarron » wrecking yard stood 
a young patrolman with both arms 
round a very pretty prisoner. Thh 
head of the Mission Station wdlked

That you. Mulhall? What kind of 
police duty do you call that?”

The young patrolman broke away 
and stood to attention. x

A glance from the eye of Nora 
McCarron confirmed tha Captain’s 
eurmise. Captain Collines shoulders 
began to twitch. His delighted 
chuckle expanded to a congratula
tory; "Dismissed for the night ! Take

I ■ — - her home, lad! Hooray for the polity

(Copyright, 1»2S.)
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/ wivat do you know about "that 9
VfcRE'S THE OVD ALBUM THAT MVN 

"THOUGHT WAS VOW - IT'S FULL OP 
PICTURES OF HER FAVMLX - WV oust 
LOOK IT OVER AND SEE \F YHEX AW 

WORTHS OF AW THE BRAGGING SHF. 
OOFS ABOUT THEM - VW SVC X FIND

KIIN V& AVNAXS 'fckNNUNO

me ore because \ dont 
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MUTT AND JEFF The Twins Are Driving Mutt Crazy By BUD FISHER
HELLO, TWIN BROTHER \ />iwe, JuiLius
k?6Fî x just wrote \ I vjuhat did

A LETTER TO MOtMcft M I Vfou WRITE

X SA»b You’Re ST!CL VJERV '
POPULAR WITH THE LADIES 
ANb Z'M STILL THe LuofcLVS 
STRONGS ST LITTLE MAN’

rSO LONG'.
MuTT DOESN’T 
KNOW ABOUT y 

YOU rr^TVv^x 'JiP

Mice
L6TTCR,
Julius

TA TA
JEFF

JEFF, X KNOW HOW WE CAM GWT A
Mice RtE.CE OF CHANGE i ALL YOU 
Gotta i>o is —y  ----------■*

Do as t SAY
HERe ©Mes
A CAR- WALK 
OUT IN FRoMt

Got Hit BY NOTHING .DQINÇ!
AN Auto But,

mvtT

■^5 ^6

MY LITTLC FRlENb A* AY JEFF, WE'RE INI SOFT! THAT OLt> GuY
MOT ONLY GAVE US TEN DOLLARS f
But He‘5 gonna Give you #2S- a I 
wedc as, long as You'Re in 

this Hospital 
SoFT.EH

T'LL Do i
BettsR 

THAN THAT

T'LL Keep JEFF INTH6 HOSPITAL 1
| A ygap! i'll live lik« a 
L ---------------—.king on / .

TWENTY FIVE ) /
\ A W<SEl<: J fa

Die: (sniff) would Ten 
Dollars damages
Be too ------------
much?

Quite so.
mutt

DCZD
3ÇZDCZ3

CZ)C

officer, you Better x Must Be
Going CRA’iV.'!call an Ambulance HospiTai

THAT GUY Belongs IN
a Hospital

YOU WORM, WHAT ARE /VovJ Bu- ,T|FF ^ YOU DOING OUT of V/ X?u îtiff,Bon
THe o Li-Xr--------// 7°^ CA,LL A

JtosPiTAtfjZ^V I WORM. THAT

v means A FIGHT.'

•>
 * 

■



/tell'em rM> 
tXXM' THE BEST, 
I CAM AM IT 
WONT BE LOMGr 
MOW'. THEVVL 

KNOW WHAT 
x Ï MEAN, MOM 1

PUDOlNHBAO
IS THE WORLD 

COMING TO AM
VBETTER thrdw\ 

no A MOTHER BAR 
3E SOAP, MOM,CAUSE 
THESE TWO BARS 
ARE ALL USED DP 

X. AWREADYV y

AMD THE BOYS V 
ARE WAITING ' 
FOR YOU AMD 
THEY SAID YOUD * 

KNOW WHAT 
THEY'RE WAITING, 

X FOR1.

y^ KNOW WHAT X. 
MY MOTTO IS, MOM? \

’‘ClEAWUNESS \S 
THE BEST POLICY 

TWOSO GIMME 
CAKES OF SOAP COUNT 

I WANNA take a

v x REAL bath'. / ■

neverWELL1.N
OF ALL SIGHTS'.

rr£ a hard knew <t wasdont PUT
JOB M'OM, BUT SO HARD TO 

RUB PA1MT OFF 
A FELLER'S 

OVERALLS'. CAM
x have another 

. CAKE OF SOAP, 
)v MOM? y

SO MUCH SOAPI ALMOS' GOT 
OFF THAT SPOT 
WHERE SOME 
ONE THREW THE 

x TAR BALL*. A

Ml NO Y'OWN 
BIT NIX 1

ON OR YOU’LL
V SPOIL HIS X WHOLE bath

itB worth all
THE SOAP YOU 
CAM USE '• HERE'S 

SOME MORE 1

YOU RE SUCH A 
HARD WORKING BOY 
1 BROUGHT you 

A PLATE OF YOUR 
FAVORITE COOKIES- 

CHOCOLATE AMD 
COCOAMOT TOPS A

~ CAMT
MOM'. CANT STOP 

TO WASH MY HANDS 
TO EAT NOW'. TOO 

MUCH CLEANIN' 
v TO BE DONE1. V

» Ï BET I’M THE \CHAMPEEH X
OF THE WORLD \ 
FOR CLEANIN'

SPOTS OFF ANYTHING 
S'LONG AS I CAM . 

\U6E ÇO^EMOUGHl/

JIMMIE 
SAYS HE'LL 
BE OUT IN 
FIFTEEN 
MINITS .

IF HE
rhurry
BE TOO 
r FORDS

x wannaX 
BE

RI6HT
TACKLE

I WANNA
BE THE1 COUNTEDARE YOU 

SURE YOU 
GOT THE

KIM IFULLBACK’EM OVER BE THECAVE *25
WHOL TIMESm OAP WRAPPERS AND 

rToNC OF THESE HANDSOME 

'hano-gyitcHED pig skin

OCT *3 * AS

< * f

■!>/ .-A

liiitiiiln

^sSxX>

rrnTml

turns, victoria. B.C.. Saturday, October 24, 1925.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Bulgarian Troops Make Stand Against Invading Forces From Greece

SMALLBULGAR 
FORCE OPPOSES 
GREEK ADVANCE
Sofia Government Sends Limited Military Units With 

Two Field Guns to Area Invaded by Greeks and 
Forty Bands Of Irregulars Go Forward to Rein
force Them; Greek Troops Advance Against 
Rupel Pass.

Vienna. <»rt. 24.—-The Greek Legation Itnr thtrafteTnonTi 
issued a communique from Athens stating the Greek commander 
had ordered an advance of his troops early to day against the 
Rupel Pass, which the Greeks desire to.occupy owing to its general 
use hy the Bulgarians.

PROPOSED GRAIN ELEVATOR FOR OGDEN POINT

J u

Sofia, BulgariaVOct. 24.—Bulgaria is sending troops into the 
**tear area*’ and has decided to make a stand as far as her limited 
military strength permits, in case the Greeks continue to invade 
the territory granted her under the Treaty of Neuilly. This is 
stated in authoritative quarters here.

The artillery sent to .the affected district is limited to two 
field guns, but it is asserted that if brought into action the nien 
will fire upon the invaders until silenced by their superior long
distance guns.

* I »

ml -

xpxs

£

SENTENCE OF DEATH 
PASSED ON THIRD MAN
~ IN SENSATIONAL CASE

' —:--------:— ' 1
Charles Mrris Sentenced to Be Hanged January 14 For

Participation. in Death of Capt. J. M. Gillis; Jury 
Returns Verdict After Being Out Nearly Three 
Hours. ~

.i*

The morale of the officer* and aol- 
tlieJ'M I* ay.44 lu £g L-xcalltail Thaty are 
\ • *w *f*1" 'll»* rath* r than allow the
Greeks tu advance further.

STRENGTH RAPIDLY
Liberal Leaders Confident of 

Success With Campaign 
Nearing Close

— With only three move days of 
active campaigning left before 
the Federal election of next 
Thursday, this week closes with 
a strong growth of feeling favor
able to the Liberal Government 
all over British Columbia. The 
last week, according to Liberal 
managers, lias seen a remarkable 
development of sentiment in sup
port of 1 ho GovernjttenÙs Western 
policy and against the policy" of Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, whose hos
tility to the West has been Impressed 
upon the electors of every Western

Summing up the situation as It ap
pears to them now. Liberal leaders 
.lerlared to-day that thousand» of 
British Columbians who have been 
Conservatives all their lives would 

•vote Liberal in this election as a pro
test against the complete domination 
of thtgtr party by Eastern Interests 
In British Columbia, thijy assert, the 
campaign now drawing to a close has 
developed into a straight fight be
tween politicians who are directed 
l>y the Kastern wing of the Coneerva- 
tlve party and those forces which are 
working for complete equality for the 

. West. The present election, Indeed, 
is regarded as unique In that It Is 
being fought out on entirely new lines 
with old party ties largely forgotten.

In Victoria the Liberal campa'gn 
has shown such remarkable strength 
in the lust few days that Conserva
tive managers who thought at %st 
that the election of Hon. K F. Tolmle 
would be easy, arc fVankly uneaay 
about the situation how. Conserva

(Concluded «1 pace *|

Big Phonograpk
Companies Unite

Vienna. Oct. 24. — Dispa ichcs
through Belgrade say Bulgaria is 
mobilising. Report* received in the 
Jugoslav capital from the border 
state forty bands of comitadjia, or 
Irregulars, are en route to Melnik to 
reinforce the army.

Melnik is ten miles northeast of 
Pet rich, previously reported under 
< ireek shellfire.

LEAGUE SESSION MONDAY
Paris, Oct. 24.—The opening of 

the mealing at which the ^League 
of Nations Council is to inquire 
into-Aha firaco-Bulgarian discuta^ 
is set for 6 p.m. Monday in the 
famous Clock Room of the Quai 
d'Oreay, in which the Versailles 
Treaty was elaborated.

■ Foreign Minister Briand, as 
President of the Council, will

GREECE MOVES TROOPS
Sofia, Oct. 2<.—-Large contin

gente of Greek troops continue to 
be sent toward the Bulgarian 
herder, the Bulgarian Telegraph 
Agency announces. It considers « 
this an indication the Greeks in
tend to enlarge the scope of their, 
present offensive.
The Government says Greek troops 

have pierced Bulgarian territory 
a depth of more than seven miles on 

twenty-mile front.
The Agency declares the "population 

la highly excited, and that feeling Is 
growing thaf H DmK must soon he 
set to the. retreat of the Bulgarian 
forces. \

DEFENCE ACTIVITIES
“If the Greeks are net con

strained to belt tfcêîr offensive,** 
•aye the Agency, “the Bulgarian 
army, though not numerous and 
not possessed of much material,

' will not look on much longer im
passively at violation of the na- 

- tional soil and wiM defend itself.*'
The Bulgarian Government has sent 

a note to Athens reiterating Its denial 
that Bulgarian troops have at any 
time violated Greek frontier outposts, 
regretting that it can not enter Into 
direct negotiations with Greece and 
confirming Us dee Ire to await the de
cision of the League of Nations, 

(Concluded on page Î)

; Fgvwusrp XikAtg El.SfÀTt>fc

Panamav*a‘m rrx>v*-A'.». :

.Lfr
...........-a;—

OutHn* ijrawlnr of thr |1,»00.000 sraln rlrvator. which the Pane me Pacific Grain Terminal., 14.1. prupoaa to erert next year on leaned Government 
property In Victoria’» Outer Harbor. The plana, drawn by C. D. Howe * Company, cuiuulUn* eiuclueere, Port Arthur, Ont, were brought here this 
week by Jnmen A. Mooney, president at the Panama Pacifie Grain Terminals. Ltd.

FAMOUS CANADIAN 
SALES CAMPAIGN WRITER TELLS OF

WESTERN APPEALCity Council to Examine Pub
licity Plans on Monday

The City’s land selling cam
paign in the Prairie Province*, to 
commence early in November, is 
to be examined in detail by the 
Citj Qouuuil uu M"i..la\ even 
mg. whin Mayor Ten (Tray xvttt 
lay before the aldermen the text 
of the display advertising which 
has been prepared. A fund of 
$0.000 has l>een set aside for the 
publicity, the city treasury contri
buting one-half: the remainder being 
o'. i ta tried from the resources of the 
Publicity Bureau

As a result of the Mayor's recent 
trip to Vancouver, Mainland business 
interests with branches In Victoria 

(-Continus* from peg*

BOOTLEGGERS IN 
BATTLE; THREE 

WERE KILLED
New York, Oct. 4 — Three men 

were killed la what peri Ice believe 
was a battle between fifteen boot
leggers in the basement of a rooming 
house here early to-day. Two men 
were found dead in the hall, and the 
third died later to a hospital from a 
bullet In the brain.

FOG DISAPPEARS AS SHOWERS
New York, Oct. 24—Alliance 

four of the leading phonograph «*4 
j‘allies of the world, representing a 
total capitalisation of approximately 
$18.000,000 and operating factories In 
eleven countries, was announced here 
to-day by the Columbia Phonograph 
Company, tone of th* concerns in 
voiced In the transaction.

German Statement 
On Disarmament 

Is Sent to Allies

HERALD GENIm IN IN B.C.
After a spell of arid weather which has lasted practically 

since the beginning of May, Victoria awoke this morning to find 
that a change had come overnight and rain was in the air. Dur 
ing the night rain fell to the depth of about .01 inches.

With the advent of the slight breeze which brought the rain 
in it's trail, the fog which has been hampering shipping and

Howard Angus Kennedy in 
Victoria From Alberta Farm

History of West Thrilling and 
- — Romantic. He Says

Fresh from stacking wheat 
and oats on his farm in central 
Alberta, Howard Angus Kennedy 
arrived yesterday afternoon by 
the steamer Princess Alice on his 
annual visit to Victoria.

An original and highly inter
esting personality, Mr, Kennedy 
is known to the public as one of 
the most distinguished writers in 
modern Canadian literature*, hut he 
1» a man of action even more than a 
man of words, and loves nothing bet
ter than to «scape from city life to 
the breezy uplands of Alberta and get 
"out qn to the fields with the fork, or 
Into the brush with * keen-edged

“The Book of thf West." the latest 
fruit of his pen. has been welcomed 
with enthusiasm not only by admir
ers of fine literary style but by all 
who realise the boon such a live work 
is to all the dwellers in these Western 
prairies. 'The best ajll-round histori
cal. descriptive and practical volume 
on Western Canada that has ever 
been published"—that Is the delib
erate Judgment of Professor Allison, 
expressed In Ms recent review, and 
the critics of eastern as well as west-

corned the appearance of 
with equally high praise.

“How did you come to take such a 
keen Interest in the West, long be
fore you became a Westerner your
self 7* a Times man asked Mr. Ken
nedy. meeting him. soon after his ar
rival yesterday.

(Concluded on pace 2)

RABBIS CHOSE LEADER

Cincinnati, Oct. 24.—Rabbt Louis
■ ^ Wolsey of Philadelphia was elected
.. «iiMowfnrt umanliv mmcous-tka.,wwfc, tiirft,,s<aK

peared: For the first time for weeks dwellers on the waterfront of Am.ruan rtaMiUTRra i'Ult.fl.V. 
were able to see more than a few yards and were spared the

of‘Ambassadors) has been summoned 
to meet- here nekt Monday and Tues
day to consider the German reply to 
the rssienLAlLflhl .note, charging Ger
many with failure to carry out the 
disarmament provisions of the Ver- 
galllèb Treaty. The feeling in official 
circles Is that the reply is so far 
from satisfactory that evacuation of 
the Cologne sonc may be somewhat 
delayed

Herr von Hoeqch. German Ambas
sador to France, delivered the Ger
man reply this afternova

(ThbmI notes of marine f<»g signals which have been vending the 
air for ninny thus. '
OCEAN STORM

According to the report’ frrim the 
Gonzales Heights observatory, the 
barometer to falling In advance of an 

.ocean storm which will cause a gen- 
etwl rain In British Columbia and 
high winds on the Coast. Weather 
reports froth ail parts of the North
west show that the change is generaT. 
rain falling throughout the- Interior, 
while at Barker ville it wâs snowing 
this moralug.

Seattle,«©et. 24.—Although a trace 
of rain fell over Seattle to-day. Wea
ther Forecaster Summers denied 
twenty-five day dry spell had been 
ended In the State of Washington, 
The last measurable rain fell Sep
tember 29.

The wind freshened andT thq, rain 
this morning lightened fog which 
had shrouded the city ftir a fort 
night

STORES MUST CLOSE 
TWO AFTERNOONS IN 
i WEEK OF ELECTION

Victoria stotes will close on 
Wednesday and Thursday aftei 
noons next week, it wits a n noun red 

: at th* Parliament Building* ( •- 
day. The order-tn-countoll passed 
by the Government yesterûey 
iUsdlshlng the usual Wednesday 
holiday hy postponing it until 
Thursday, a Federal half holiday.
Is without effect, the CabffteWhs 
informed this morning by the 
legal .depai tment. The Ctovetn-
mentr ffth degal flep.-i rt m.nr rule ?. 
has no power to Interfere with the 
statute providing for a Wednes
day holiday, even though 
Thursday half holiday follow* 
Immediately after it. The Gov
ernment being powerless to Inter- 
fere, there will !.. two half holi
days in election week.

Football Results
In Old Country

London, Obt. 24.—Football} garnis 
played to-day resulted as -follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Birmingham 1, Leicester City t 
Blackburn "Rovers 4, Notts C., 1. 
Bury JL.Aston Villa 3.
Cardiff City 0. Manchester U. 2. 
Evert on 4. Leeds United 2. 
Huddersfield Town 0, Newcastle 

United 1.
Manchester City 8. Burnley 3. 
Sheffield United 4. Arsenal 0. 
Sunderland 2, Bolton Wanderers 1. 
Tottenhàm Hotspurs 3, Liverpool 1. 
West Bromwich Albion 7, West 

Haas United l.
SECOND DIVISION 

Barnsley H, Fulham 2.
Blackpool 4, Wolverhampton Yfan- 

derera 0.
CTTOhlha mAThrellcS 1. 

Chelsea 6, Preston North End 0, 
Clapton Orient 1. South Shields 2. 
Darlington 7. Portsmouth 1.
Derby County 7, Stoke City 2.
Hull City 1. Middlesbrough 2 
Nottingham .Forest 2, The Wed

nesday 0.
(Concluded on page 8> »

'VOTE FOR KINS. SAYS
Liberal Policies Mean Can
adian Progress. He Tells 

North York Electors
Newmarket, Ont., Oct. 24.—A fea- 

ture of the Federal election cam- 
paigna in Ontario this week wfis the 
address delivered l»efore « large 
audience here last night by Sir Clif
ford Hlfttw, apeak ing In support of 
Premier King, the Liberal Panttîdflle 
in this constItuehey, North York. 
RAILROAD RATES 

"What are the sources .of oUT Ra
tional prosperity?” ha asked. “We 
can not enumerate them all. We can 
only specify a few that require spe
cial attention. One main source of 
our prosperity Is the production of 
wheat and cattle In the Northwest. 
Whenever the Northwest la prosper
ous, the East Is prosperous. Unem
ployment disappears. There art* good 
local markets Thehe is plenty of 
money, so it to a national duty to 
teek what !s necessary to insure th“

(Concluded on pup 21 ’ •

C.P.R. EARNINGS GROW

After being out since 1.24 p.m. and with a short interval for 
lunch the jury hearing the trial of Charles Morris, charged as an 
accomplice of Harry Sowash and Owen B. Baker, both under sen
tence of death fop the murder of Oapt. W. J. Gillis, of the Beryl 
O., brought in a verdict of “Guilty." .

The murder verdict was returned at 4.14 p.m.
With the verdict of guilty of murder a recommendation to 

merey was returned.
Morris was sentenced to hang on January 14, 1926.
At 3.40 o’clock the Grand Jury returned for a direction. The : 

foreman again asked for the distinction between murder and man
slaughter and also the effect of drunkenness on a verdict.

At 3.54 p.m. the jury returned at the request of the Court. He 
had been urged by counsel for the defence to repeat the definition1 
of common intent, said His Lordship.

The court was crowded to hear the verdict. Every seat was 
taken on the main floor and the gallery. Hundreds of others iq 
the drixsling rain waited outside to learn the fate of the last of 
three man fighting.for his life at a result of the gruesome hi-jack-, 
ing tragedy in which Captain Gillis and his son lost their lives on 
the night of September 15 of last year. j

During the anxious period when Morris sat in the prisoner's : 
dock awaiting the decision of the jury which might send him to the 
gallows he retained that calm he has shown throughout the trial. ; 
The only" difference that could be marked was that his pallor was 
a little more accentuated during the tense spell of waiting.

1 —11.............. -1 - -i r The closing hours of the four-dayQPUNflîP QPUPIUNPDunflCiiUCn uLfirlfliiLzrnt\°^
homicide, common' purpose, and the 
legal effect of drunkenness as to 
Knowledge ur intent,
RESPECT ÔF Law T

Mr. Justice Murphy said, in parti i 
“Thoughtful men nowadays are 

much concerned by the growing die- . 
reopéct for the law. That. I think . 
we can say, is not true of British 
Columbia. The law is respected .here 
because courts and juries see that It 
is carried out.

“The prisoner In the dock UL. 
charged with a capital offence. He , 
is entitled to the carrying out of the 
law. The law does not seek a vic
tim", nor fines ft keck verigcarice7 The 
law seeks justice. • In w*er that no 
man may bo wrongly Judged it 
throws abolît him the principles I 
have outlined to you here,** conclud- 

W*"* ed Mr. Justice Murphy, Just before 
the jury retired under guard at 1.24

• (Concluded on rare 2>

RICE TO-MORROW
International Competition at 
Baltimore Postponed To-day 

Because of Bad Weather1

Baltimore. Md. Oct. 24 —The Inter 
national Schneider Trophy seaplane 
jrj4.ee, -scheduled here for this after - 
noon, wus formally postponed
a.m. to-day.

Cltesi>eake Bay was covered with 
whltecnps and an Increasingly strong 
easterly

10

Montreal. Oi*t, 24.—CAnndlan Pa
cific Railway earnings for the week 
ended October 2i were $4,508,0^H). an 
ii.crease of $113.000.

MALCOLM YOUNG DIED 
IN LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

Lethbridge, Oct. 24—Malcolm 
Young, sixty-six,, sheriff here, died 
suddenly last night. He was Imrit In 
Georgetown, Ontario, and came west 
In 1882 and srn*ed In the Riel Rebel
lion campaign. In the early days he 
waa a stage driver between Calgary 
and Edmonton.

$1,008 Bail Granted in Case 
Under the Bankruptcy, Act

BOLD ROBBERY IS
SEEN IN LONDON

London. Oct. 24.—While noon 
crowds to-day filled Bond Street, 
the centre of London’s fashion
able shopping district, i * ymmg 
man using a mallet broke the 
window of a leading Jewelry Shop 
and escaped irith a tray contain
ing rings valued at £ 30,000.

Vancouver. Ort
was granted hy Mr. Justice D. A. Mc
Donald to George F. Wycherley, who 
had been indicted before the grand 
Jury here, which returned a true hill 
to the Indictment, on a charge under 
the Bankruptcy Act for making 
false statement In writing.

It Is the first prosecution of its 
kind In British, Columbia.

The Instigator of the prosecution 
to the trustee of .Wycherley's bank 
rupt estate, who waa given leave 
some months ago hy Mr. Justice 
Morrison to prosecute.

Wycherley gut into financial diffi- 
rjultieg through operating a store in 
Cumberland.

. ... wind was Mowing 
of rain when the contest committee 
decided to postpone to-day’s pro
gramme. The race will he held Sun
day. weather permitting.
BRITISH PLANES

Pttor Bert-Htnkier, In Great Bri
tain’s reserve G loster-Napier sea
plane. failed to qualify his plane 
this morning for the Schneider Cup 
race. Hinkler, who is a Melbourne, 
Australia, man. was half a mile off 
shore through a welter of whitecaps 
and spurn when his engine stalled.

The Jewish plan to try again to get 
a substitute In the postponed race 
for the Supenriarlne- Napier S-4. 
w reeked yesterday. Thé other Brit
ish machine entered for the contest 
Is the G loster-Napier 3.

Dr. T. H. Crawford 
Died in Calgary

Calgary. Oct, 24—Alderman Dr. T. 
H. Crawfpfld, prominent Calgary 
phvsivlan Arid noted in western hos
pital affairs, died at 7 o’clock this 
morning following an operation some 
days ago.

{STORM VISITED 
NEWFOUNDLAND

St: John». Nfld.. Oct. 24.—The road* 
in . many sections to-day were 
blocked by fa\*n trees as the result 
of a storm of hurricane force which 
swi'flt this city and surrounding dis
tricts last night. Many plateglass 
windows were blown in and numer
ous barns, fences and telegraph and 
electric light poles were levelled. 
The city was in darkness for a con
siderable time as a result of light, 
wires being down. Np loss of life 
has been reported, and as yet noth
ing has been heard of damage along 
the coast.

New York Broker 
Firm Failed To-day

STORM ON GULF 
OF PERSIA CAUSE 
OF BIG DISASTER

New York. Oct. 24.—The broker
age firm of W, A- MacdonAld A

Consolidated Stock Exchange to-dfty 
for insolvency. The firm was ad
mitted to membership in October, 
1900. ‘

John S. Ewart, K.C., 
Writes Two Volumes 

On Causes of War

Violent Windstorm Which Sent Two Score Vessels 
to Bottom Described as Worst of Its Kind for 
Many Years; Total Deathlist Unknown Till Re 
ports From All Points Summarised.

Karachi. India, Oct. 24.—Forty vessels have been sunk in the 
Persian Uulf in the worst cyclonic storm in the memory of the 
present generation. Messages from Bush ire, Persia, estimate the 
death list at from 1,000 to 7,000.

Reuter's Special Dispatch to Th* 
M*S w. Ha Victoria Times

London. Oct. 24.—"Th.,- 1WT* ml* 
Cattera of The War." by John S. 
Ewart, Kl<P..r the prominent Uanadlqa 
lawyer Ottawa, ha* juat been pub
lished here in two volumes.

BODY FOUND IN 
SHANGHAI RIVER
Bhangttnl. Os t. 24—Police to-day 

were endeavorlpg to identify th# 
body of a- foreigner which waa found 
in a sack In the Whangfsto Hiver. 
The hands and feet were bound.

• •** *•
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PHARMACY WEEK
kll Kext Week—a Week for tiie Drug Store.

Why?
To «how you that your druggist is b highly 

trained Tirotessiwriftt w:m, worthy : '‘

of your «uppucC
Remember Your Druggist is More Than a 

Merchant.

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
Prescription 
•pec fallal

IF
JORDAN RIVER WATER 

TO PROFIT CITY

VICTORIA DAILY TTMEft. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1925
1 eve of tlte «lection. Mr. Iloweer la 
t»elng ealléd in tb deliver tl\- featug* 
speech at the Monday rally and at-

-
f.literals plan their final rally for 

fh*' RtSyal Victoria Thwtfe on Wed- 
, iwbday night, when J; \\. de Jj,.FgrrJta» 
fftifiîiîSr'ÀtTôraey-0enëra 1. and Hon. J. 

D. Mat: 1.' an. Minister of K l miner, will 
apeak with William McK-.
Liberal candidate here.
,l*.wr Patrick ha» baen appointed ! ,Hhro,!T^rviïZZ, 

•Kent for Mr. Ivel, white Kfîink Ml*- W th^WowcnV Art
*in» ha. heea named Dr. To.mle'a U-.^Wo^ A«

Campbell Bide., 
Poet end Douglas

W. H. Bland, Mgr. 
Phone 136

.V

Cut Your Fuel Costs

The cleanest and most economical of domestic 
solid fuels

$11.00 a Ton
DELIVERED WITHIN THE FOUR-MILE CIRCLE

Order a Ton To-day.
OÀS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

Women’s Wide EE Fitting Oxfords
Low heels and made for comfort, û*Q \ C 
Size 3-to Ui................................................«PO.'lU

---- OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE----
- 636-637 Johntpn >trust

Coldstream Water to Deliver 
Triple Power Load

T‘omme nring ■STnmtEy. rRc my'wnr r
obtain a temporary Increase in 
revenue from the power resources of 
the Eaquimatt Waterworks, the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Railway In
creasing the- daily consumption at 
the, Coldstream generating plant 
from the 8,000.000 gallon a normally 
used to 24.000,000 gallons. This 
usage of Goldstrcarti water in no way 
affects water services, the power be
ing generated above the balancing 
reservoir. „ V

The increase will Ik* caused by 
operation of the plant for the full 
twenty-four hours. Instead of the 
usual eight-hour service. the<ehange 
being made to enable the .Iordan 
River water supply to be further 
conserved, during the daytime light 
load period by the. 2,000 horsepower 
available at Coldstream.
The city will gain about $600. during 
the eight «lays of Increased consump
tion. ___ ----- -----
_ One ration of the ste-am plant at 
Brentwood at part load, during the 
msr ftfr day*, has added $800 dally 
to the expense of supplying Victoria 
with light and power. This modern 
steam plant will, be placed In full 
commission to-dày. Increasing the 
company's coats to 8600 dally. The 
boilers afe operated with oil fuel and 
deliver a maximum of 6,000-horse-

LIBERAL WESTERN 
CAMPAIGN GAINS 

STRENGTH RAPIDLY
TCfmttmtfil from page 1>

agent.

(Our Pacific Coast scenery, especially 
the western spurs of the Olympics from 
the Jordan River district, often recalls 
the Western Highlands of Scotland or 
Arran as seen from .the Ayrshire shore).

n? and the glowing sky 
From point to point the fog passed by; 
The cool breese rippled all the bay.
And made low music on the way 
As soft it kissed on created spur 
Odar and herhlovk, spruce and fir. 
Aftdi^TBofter still, in valley deep.
Woke with Jta kiss the aider s sleep.
But In the west. In varying hue,
Park, sadly sweet, of distant blue. 
Hill beyond hill kept solemn guard

dm 1

•JURY out in_morris case

fContlPued from pags 1»

" Previously In his charge His Lord- 
ship had dealt at some length with 
the law of the land as regards to 
homlcfiie. The accused, if the evi
dence for the Crown was to be be
lieved. would fall under that section 
of the code dealing with the banding 
ôf men together to prosecute an' un
lawful purpose.

The prosecution would have to 
'•how that there was a banding to
gether for the common purpose, that 
that purpose waa an unlawful one 

'ajld that the accused had entered it 
with intent to aid in its execution 
before he could be found guilty of 
4l»e charge. There was. too, the two 

* main principles • -of British . justice,
(ind these were that every man was 
nnocent until proved guilty, and that 

•uch proof must be beyond all 
reasonable doubt. 
fotVIEW OF EVIDENCE 
• The Court read passages from the 
artmlnal cesdw wRh frwrt wv •*< 
Vent over the law of the matter with 
pains to make himself clearly under
stood. Then followed a careful re- 
Citl..Of tht evidence for thp prose
cution and for the defence. The jury 
were the sole Judges of the facts, 
stated His Lordship in handing the

case over to that body at the time
stated. t

In his closing address A. M. John
son. K.C.., crown cdunsel, outlined 
the case for the Crown evenly and 
with restraint. He said Stromklne 
was tendered as an accomplice; and 
freely pointed out that there was a 
hiatus of five hours in which the 
story told by Stromklne stood un
corroborated. At other points It was 
corroborated by eleven independent 
witnesses,

Joseph Om*i, defence counsel. In 
his closing argument, urged the jus* 
to disbelieve the story of Stromklne, 
which he said was not to be credited 
In the light of the statements of 
Morris and others called by the de
fence.

HAVE YOURNEW LIFE IN 
RADIO TUBES 

Radio Tubes revived by the latest 
system. Me each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
Limited

•42 Fort Street Phone 1848
Opposite Terry’s

DR. E. W. SOAK ROW 
HELD AT 0AKALLA

Vancouver, Oct. 24—Dr. E. W. Boak 
of Victoria, under sentence of four 
years on a conviction of man
slaughter as the result of an auto
mobile accident, is n^w In Oakulla 
fTi—m, where h-s is being?
Ing the outcome of hie application to 
the Minister of Justice for a new 
trial Should it fail he will be sent to 
the New Westminster Penitentiary. .

Seals Back in Form 
Defeat Louisville

MILLWOOD
Good Fir Wood, per 
Inside Fir Wood, |
Blab Wood, per cord 
Kindling, per cord ...

Outside City Limits, 80c extra 
JAMES LEIGH » SON'S 

LUMBER MILL

rord  ......84.88er cord......it.If

McDowell & mann
* SANITARY ENGINEERS 

▲seals for
WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIG 

HEATING
Specialists In All Lines of Plumbing
848 Johnson SL Phene 1738

San Francisco. Oct. 24 
Louisville Colonel*, who on . Thur* 
day abut- out the Sap, Francisco 
Seals, dropped the second game of 
th#* series yesterday to the cham
pions of the Pacific Coast League 
by a score of 8 to 2. Krrbrs on the 
part of the Colonels helped the Seals 
to pile up a good lead and clinch the 
game. Ixnilsvill* used three pttchebe 
during the contest, who were all hit 
freely. ' R. H. E.
San Francisco.........-,......... 8 18 1
Louisville.................................. 2 6 3

Batteries—Williams and Agnew : 
Deberry, Wilkinson, Dawson and 
Meyer.

ACCIDENT VERDICT

Vancouver, Oct. 24—Death by acclw 
dent, with no blame attached to any* 
one. was the verdict of a coroner's 
jury at an inquest Friday on the body 
of Nobu Kahayasht. Japanese girl, 
aged six, killed Thursday In airvato- 
mobile accident Fttxroy Kelly, driver 
of the car, was exonerated.

V isions of Memory

the same kind, and *• soon as-I get • been driven from th.slr homes, hope
time I will." [ 1» ssly bankrupt.-'
BACK FOR THRESHING Blr rllfford m ojipowl to farther

Mr. Kennedy I» no* «oltir h*vk : ll*5k "
to ht» tarn, for tt* thrMhlnr. lm< I VlUtonl ntuckod the Senate
has then to make ht» way Hast, for ■ *o**estion for the solution of the 
TM» vertiatire WesteThWHSk- f.rmnWe.1 ' rntfwnr Ttrohienr: wmeh-wnmM tffla- 
to addre», the Caledonian Society of '-d to place the country under a rall-

h ............... ......... ......... ........
— *■ In Montreal “as a deliberate plot

Wreck the National Railways/’ 1
PATENAUDE'S CAMPAIGN

"Finding Mr. Melghen is unpopular 
In Qyehvc, they have brought for
ward Mr. Patenaude and paraded 
him as the leader of the new party.” 
he * continued. "Financed by the 
STohlrea Î ’ group Wftfi WWfimmt 
funds, he is expected to ^et enough 
members elected- In Quebeç to make 
n msjorlty of the House of, Pommons 
when joined with Mr Melghen'* fol
lowing. Mr. Melghen would then l«e 
|tn office only so long as he did what 

Pateneude said, and Mr. Pa-

Black ie, by 
rirtues and 

Club 
Can-

PRAIRIE LAND
SALES CAMPAIGN

j Continued from i>»i^ it/'

Where
Nor tin1. __ ____ ___ ______
By the pilar* *tfil advancing shield.rnn the Olympics oceanward; 

nor form as yet concealed
- , -—r------- --------------- ----if sbteM
But all to mystic distance thrown 
By flashing wing or sea-bird lone
Ah then, a virion did T see:
The hill* and sea of memory.
The sombre keep, the holy shrine.
The ^lachan by thf long loch's shrine. 
The heathers glow, and In the breese 
Ttw .tender sway «f-fetrefcetr trsutr — 
And touched me through the present'sveil
The deathless spirit of the Gael.

ROBERT CONNBL.
(Read by 

meeting or
the author at the annus! 

the Victoria Burns Club»

FAMOUS CANADIAN WRITER 
TELLS OF WESTERN 
APPEAL ___

(Oewtlnaec from pass T>

have contributed $1.000 to the Bu
reau's treasury. This mofnlng the 
Mayor announced that ~ fteat|ie con*■ 
cerns Interested In Victoria's pro - 
greaa hgve added $508 to the fund, as ; Mr.

fleeing refugees are without food 
and without hope of securing any 
a lid fear is expressed, that disease 
shortly will manilesf Itself am.-ng 
them.
LARGE GUNS USED

ïhThe shelling of towns, the Greeks 
are declared to have used long-range 
guns. Three children and four wo-

shetpwhich exploded at a railway 
station. The town 1* u mass of ruins. 
Frequently during the bombardment 
terror-strickfen peasants along the 
roadways Were heard to ask:

"Huh it come again- the war?”

OLD QOUNTRY FOQTBALL
____ (Coattnasd from p*ge i>

th e canvassers whb have been" go'ng 
from house t«j house to @lie up the 
situation find that hundreds of.Vic
torians who have supported Dr. Tol- 
mle ever since he entered politics In 

:liU7 «ill. not vu to for him again.
ThT* ■sffimmntrrs Ttm-Mwnt oireey, . .
antagonism to- Dr. Tolmie personally' b>' t'ontaet with old-timers. Including

. “As war correspondent of The 
Montreal Daily Witness and New 
York Herald.” he «.STd? “I rode 
through the Rtet Rebellion campaign 
of 1885. which gave me a rare op
portunity of seeing the Territories In 
their pioneer days. I was not con
tent with what I saw on the sürface, 
but started studying the. history of 

•but

but on hostility to thg. policies of liU 
party, framed aolely to benefit the 
East The fact that the doctor has 
not been able to answer the charge 
of Eastern domination against his 
party and has scarcely Attempted 
do so has had a profound effect on 
the electorate, Uberal managers be- 
Uete.
OLD APPEAL GONE

Were Dr. Tolmie not organiser and 
chief politician of the Eastern party 
in the present tlselhtn his position 
here would be a great deal stronger, 
it la admitted even by his friends 
The doctor's chief appeal in previous 
elections has been that he was not a 
politician and never would be one. 
Now he faces tpe Victoria electorate 
not only as an old-line Cnns« rvaiîvë' 
politician but as the chief politician 
of the entire Conservative party, ami 
that party an organisation dominated 
by its Eastern followers, who are 
practically the only elected followers 
it possesses. As salaried organiser, 
of <x>urse, he is subject to stricter 
party domination than any other 
Conservative In Canada.

Another factor whricn Is weakening 
Dr. Tolmie Is the injury which his 
prestige has received from his con-

Instead of ka-ldg used to manage' his 
party’s amtirs all over Canada, or 
even in the West, his energies have 
tWfi det-uted almost entirely t«j" *-j 
desperate attempt to secure the re- 
election of C*. H. Dickie in Nanaimo 
The fact that the Conservative party 
has chosen W\ J. Bowser and Hon. 
H. H. Stevens to carry the chief 
burden of the campaign in British 
Columbia In place of the appointed 

•The and high-salai iud organizer is keenly 
disappointing to Dr. Tolmio'a friend* 
here.

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle tootts . 
which have never been In sait water . 
Prices right. Inspection Invited.

Lc igh’s Mills Lt<L/
Rhene 187 9Bt Oiv,<tTM. »

Men’s $1
Beys’ Sleek Heavy Sole Scout those, 
toecape, strongly made. Boys, per
“**“ ........................... 88c

is2i Deuglee 8t

Separate sealed tender* addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed 
No. 1—“Tender for repairs and paint

ing oU Building*. H M C. Naval
y ard_____________ _________

No 2—“Tender for repairs an<i paint -
-------- tng of Jetty. Stages. Boat

Houses. Bickford Tower, H.M.C. 
Naval Dockyard. B C "

No. S—“Tenders for repairs and paint
ing of Factory Building. H-M-C. 
Naval Dockyard, B.C.”

No. 4—“Tender for Garage, R C.N. Bar
racks Bs<iulmalt, B.C.”

No. 8—"Tender for alterations and ad
ditions to Bath Houses, R.C.N. 
Barracks. Esquimau. B.C."

I No. 8—’Tender for repair» to Veranda* 
and B NjO.’s Residence. R.C.N. 
Barracks. Esqulmalt. B « * “ 

will be received until 12 o'clock noon,

Plan» and speuincalioos ran be aeea with Asthma or llay Fever.

PAPER BOXES
folding and Rigid PA.wtR 

BOXES
A VleteHe InduetF.

The beat of work end delivery
DAVIS A SCHMEELK Ltd.

1208 Wharf St., Feet ef Bael'ee

and form* of tender obtained at the 
office* of the Chief Architect. Depart
ment of Public Work*. Ottawa: the 
Re.«-ident Ar<*hifect, Department of Pub
lic W< rk*. Vtctdrla. B.C . and the Clerk 
of Work*. Department of-Public Works, 
Vancouver. fl-C.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied hr the 
V>e part ment and In accordance with the 
condition *ef forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Mtninter of

NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
Reports from all over the Nanaimo 

and Ctmmx-Alberni riding* indicate 
that l>r. Tolmie Is not meeting with 
the kind of reception the organ!*. r 
of a great party naturally expect*. 
At Wellington the other day Dr. 
Tolmie had un audience of twelve 
people, who did not hear him will, 
much enthusiasm." While BO BOWS 
paper correspondents attended the 
meeting, members of the audience 
stated afterwards that even the 
chairman Interfered with the doctor’s 
speech and asked him not to discuss 
the Oriental question further. The 
Conservative party, the chairman is 
said to havç reminded Dr. Tolmie. 
had been talking about the Oriental 
question for thirty years and done 
nothing to curb Oriental penetration. 
Again at Courtenay, Dr Tolmie was 
heck ltd severely.

To-night the Conservative organ
izer will “Invade the Gordon Head 
farming area and address some resi
dents in the Gordon Head hall. Next 
week he will devote his energies to 
his own constituency, with a rally 
In the Royal Victoria Theatre Mon
day and a final meeting in the Cham
ber of Commerce auditorium on the

Free to Asthma and 
Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial ef a Method That Artyene 
Can Use Without Discomfort 

, or Lose ef Time.
We have a method for the control of 

Asthma, and we want you to try It at 
our expense. No .matter whether your 
case Is of long standing or recent de
velopment, whether It Is present as 
Chronic . Asthma or* Hay Fever, 
you should *end for a free trial 
of our method No matter in what 

matter what your

explorers and fur-traders, early mis 
■lonartea and mounted police, half- 
breeds and Indians."

“And you found the history of the 
West as Interesting as that of the 
East T*
PACKED WITH ADVENTURE

"I should nay so! Nothing cbuld 
be more thrilling and romantic. And 
yeb.it is an astonishing and shame
ful fact that many of our people have 
no idea of the absorbing Interest of

have actually heard people say that 
they found Canadian history, as 
taught them at school, a dull subject. 
Could any Idea be more, ludicrously 
false? Any historian who makes 
bletoey seem dull—as a good orRIe 
once said—deserves to be hanged."

“And. too, often, Canadian histor
ies treat the story of the West as a 
mere postscript to the story of the 
East."

"That is one of the chief blunders 
that prompted me to write this book.' 
Mind you. 1 utterly disown the nar
row-minded and short-sighted view 
that the West Is the only part of 
Canada to be seriously considered by 
Westerners. That is miserable and 
■unpabrhtfle a pagan,hlgilac^ . Jugt aa 
much as the ignorant and narrow in
difference to the West shown by 
many In the East. But while we must 
statpy out aH sect kmaftatn ftotn our 
minds, it is Unnatural to regard this 
Western home-land of ours aa of 
secondary interest and Importance; 
and devotion to the West, in order to 
be rational and justifiable, must be 
founded on a deeper knowledge of its 
past, a keener appreciation of Its reel 
nature and mag ni f Iront ro
und a clearer vision of our power and 
fluty to make a far more effective use 
of us exhilarating opportunities, than 
we ran^boast of yet."

“You are speaking of British Co
lumbians well as the Prairie Pro-

ATTRACTED BY B.C.
“Of course. And the very fact that 

Southern British Columbia Is so dif
ferent from the prairie region, in
stead of keeping them apart, is real
ly pulling them together, for each 
contribute» to the common good 
wht*t the other lacks, I have been 
immensely attracted by thla Province, 
and have constantly studied its con- 
(liuoni and problems, from the time 
of my first journey of investigation 
in 1893, w hen I not only visited this 
beautiful city—by no means so beau 
tiful then—and the budding little town 
uf Vancouver over the way. but 
climbed up Into the Crow’s Nest 
Pass, then inhabited by one solitary 
human settler and a great population 
of hears, beavers and mountain lions. 
TRUE WESTERN SPIRIT

"Victoria is exceptional; but the 
people of British Columbia as 
whole, as of the Prairie Provinces, 
are mostly either newcomers or the 
children of newcomers. We have not 
yet driven their roots deep into l,he 
soil, and one object of my writing 
is. to help An the root-taking process, 
tSdthout which we can only be de
fective as citizens. But. while my 
book was written chiefly to help^

ern spirit, I find they are welcoming 
it also a* something they can send 
to their friends in the East and 
South and Overseas, whose Ideas 
and Information about the West are 
by no means as clear and fair as we 
should like to see them.”

“I see you bring some charming 
Indian legends of British Columbia 
into your 'New World-Fairy Book.' 
What was thé origin of that book, 
by the way?"

“When I was only a lad, the chil
dren of a Canadian friend used to 

essitig me* Ua tudry .-Ule*^

the result of yesterday’s campaign In 
that city by the Mayor and Publicity 
Commissioner Warren.
PRICES TO GO UP 

Ih. the course of the next few weeks 
the city will advance the prices of 
city owned,, realty, the revised list 
being almost In readiness for pres
entation to the council. The lands 
committee consider that many prop
erties have been offered at prices 
somewhat lower than the market 
conditions Justify, aed white no 
marked changes will be made, the ag
gregate of the increases will sub
stantially advance the book value of 
the city » moat Imptfetsm asset ——» 
MANY INQUIRIES 

According to officials of the City 
Lends Department, a great increase 
ih inquiries for city land has been 
notable in October, and a large num
ber of sales are pending or under 
discussion with Interested parties. 
The records of the city assessor, kept 
up to date bjF co-operation with the 
Provincial Land Registry Depart 
ment, show that properties are 
changing hands at a vastly Increased 
pace as compared with the early 
Summer, recent weekly transfers on 
sale* running as high as $150.000, in 
addition to title* affected by deaths 
and" corporation reorganisations.

H is with a view to this bettered 
condition that the city Is preparing 
Its extensive Winter campaign in 
the prairie centres. The keynote 1» 
in invitation to come to Victoria, 
see what is offered ih beauty of yur- 
Twmaing* and mt*eg 
lions, and buy a homes;ie. To those 
visitors who purchase civic lands 
worth more than $758. the city will 
refund their return railway fare. It 
ts the opinion of the council that the 
Influx of outside money for pur
chases, and the yearly Income from 
tax roll additions, well warrant the 
concession.

trnaude would say whatever the men 
who financed him and put him there 
told him to say. Their scheme is a 
very simple one to get control of 
the Government of Canada and pro
ceed to recoup themselves, first, hy 
raising the tariff twenty or twenty- 
five per cent, and taking millions m»t _ 
of the peopte-’of Canada: secondly, J 
by guaranteeing the dividends of 
the C.P.R. and making whatever in
cidental moneys they can make by 
speculating In this stock, and. thirdly, 
by dismantling and looting the t'ajt- 
adlan National Railways."
WOULD BE PUZZLED

Robert Forke, if it> power, could 
not lower the tariff substantially. Be
low. the level set by the Liberals, 
*Aid Sir Clifford. He would be about 
the worst puxslcd and most unhappy 
man in Canada In three months If he 
were faced with the task.

“But anybody can raise the tariff.’ 
Sir Clifford asserted. x "Melghen trite 
declared he could and would. If he 
Hhoukl get a majority there would 
he nothing to prevent him Daily 
papers .talk about sixty .per cent 
Melghen says brick for brick, the 
same âa the United States tariff 
wall.’ "

Sir Clifford Slfton. whose return 
to the political platform In the Lth 
era! cause fir attracting much ntten 
tlon aa the campaign proceeds In Its 
closing stage, was Minister <>f tile 
interior in the Laurier administra
tion for eight years.

SMALL BULGARIAN 
FORCE OPPOSES

GREEK ADVANCE
(C*etfeeed fee* sage II

VOTE FOR KING, SAYS 
v SIR CLIFFORD SIFT0N

(CeeUnwed from page 1)

Portvale 2, Stockport County 0. 
Southampton 4, Swansea Town .1.

THIRD DIVISION 
Northern Section

Aehington 1. Tranmvre Rovers 0. 
Barrow U Rochdale :t.
Coventry City S. Durham County 1. 
Crewe Alexandra 1. Bradford 2. 
Doncaster Rovers, 2, Halifax Town

FRIENDLY SOCCER 'MATCHES
Corinthians 4. Northern Nomads 1.
"London « uledonians 0, Oxford Uni- 

versât y 0.
RUGBY LEAGUE - -

--Better wrwan-K
Halifax 12. Dewsbury 0.
Hull 30, Bramley 6. 31

_.Uun8let-.à* SL~ JlUena .JL ------r~ Wtrlr-Rr-Kradfrird tt ......HP*
Rochdale 26, Keighley 9.

^ SL, Helena Rees. 13, Hudders
field 0.

Sw Inton 5, Leeds 6.
Wakefield 17. Barrow 8 .

” Widnes 28, Broughton Rovers 6.
Wigan 20, Warrington 5.

.. WILLS VS- iO.H-NS.QN . .

New York, Oct. 24—Harry Wills, 
next qpponent of Jack Dempsey—If 
there Is such a thing-—and Floyd 
Johnson, Western heavyweight, are 
ready fo* a twelve-round no-decision 
tight Monday at Newark, N.J,

—«............. .............................
Day by day, In every wgy, I am 

growing bigger. It's only In a pho
tograph that you can keep me as I 
am to-day. •••

2,
Lincoln City 4, Grlmahy Town .1. 
Nelson 5, Hartlepool United s,

- New Brighton 1. Chesterfield 2. 
South port a, Rotherham United 1. 
Wigantxuro 2. Walsall 0,
Wrexham 5, Accrington Stanley 8. 
THIRD DIVISION—SOUTHERN 

SECTION
Aberdare Athletic 2. Luton Town 5. 
Brentfqrd 3. Hwtndon Town t.

Sale No. 1M1
In the Estate of Captain. H. 

Rounds, deceased,

SRWART WILLIAMS 1/C0
\U< Tlt'NI » IIS

Duly instructed by the Executors in
PHHHI... the Estate of Captain IL B. Rounds,

Brighton-and Hove », Queen’s Dark "deceased, win sell by Public Auction 
1. at “Conemara," 40 Gorge Road, on

INQUIRY ASKED

RHONE ISOS

Fort and Quadra fits
-aLBTSRfA EERVIGE VleteHa. B,C.

should relieve you promptly
We especially went to send It to 

those appareiltl> h«>i>e!eea cases, where 
all forms of Inhaler*, douches, opium 
preparation*, fume*, "patent smokes," 
etc., have failed We want to show 
everyone at our expense that our 
method Is designed tv end all difficult 
breathing, all wheeling, and all those 
terrible naroxysms.

This fr4e -offer la too Important to 
neglect a single day Write now and 
begin the method at once, fiend no

-----t----- - money «Imply mail coupon below Do
r»ubltc Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the i It to-day—you even do not pay postage.
amount '<( tb*> t»n<tnr Bond* r.f the 
! »omtnlon of Canada and bonds of the 
Canadian National Railway Company 
wifi also be accepted a* security, or 
bonds and a cheque If required to make 
up an odd amount.

Lt* order,..................
. •- E. O'BRIEN.

Department of Public Works, etary‘ 
tmssh Catcher 84, BE ----- r—

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO. Room 
827D. Niagara and Hudson fit», 
Buffalo. NY

Send free trial of your method to:

prosperity of th«> West and adopt 
the necessary measures. They abso
lutely need guaranteed freight rates 
on thetr wrapt* mort* They TORT 
guaranteed freight rates for twenty- 
seven year* under the Crow's Nest 
Pass Act. Since that was disturbed 
we have been In trouble all the time 
They have no water competition and 
the only way toJguarantee their rates 
Is by an set of Parliament. Giv* it 
to them and you will have peace, 
contentment and prosperity.
CATTLE TRADE

'Another great sou*%'e of national 
l «e eperttr industry :

MBAeiftmd for yeers by the 
r itlah cml aigo. .whi.h la now ce 
rm ved. An tournions trade In stock- 
rta is possible; but v~ntitttrma must 
be favorable. Formerly freight, rates 
w*re froiu IT 50 to $12. Now'they 
are from Hi t« S*5. Ci* the average 
the rate .» $10 too high Transpor
tation Is 'n the hands cf an oce»*n 
f omblne. NoF,qiy ca -\ successfully 
fight that combine and get the rates 
reduced, except the Government. The 
King Government is pledger, to make
iii« mut**---------------- :---------------~i
TARIFF REDUCTION

Blr < Mifford said the story of closed 
factories In l.'anada had "been ex
ploded a dozen times." The only im
portant cut in the tariff had been on 
agricultural implement», and yet the 
agricultural implement Industry was 
more prosperous than for years. The 
speaker said there was much mere 
unemployment in the United States 
than in Canada, and that In twenty- 
three northern and middle states 
thirty per caixt of the farmers had

The note, which is in reply to the 
Greek demand*, declines all responsi
bility .for the frontier incident and 
points out thgt although the Bul
garian and Greek views differed as 
to the origin of the trouble, the 
Hnfia f loyer nmant from the very 
suggested a commission should An- 
veatlgate the matter and recom
mended both governmenla should di
rect their armed forces to - eeaae 
hostilities.

Bristol City 8* Reading 1.
Crystal Palace 3, Exeter City 2. 
Milwall 1. Merthyr Town l 

--■Northampton 2. Newport County 0. 
Norwich City 1. Gillingham 0. 
Plymouth Argyle 7, Bournemouth C. 
South End United 1, Charlton 

Athletics 3.
Watford t. Bristol Rovers | —

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Alrdrieonlana 2, Hamilton Acds. 1. 
Clydebank 2, Ralth Rovers 3. 
Cowdenbeath 1, tit. Mirren 1. 
Dundee United 3. Kilmarnock l.
Falkirk 1, tit. Johnstone 1^___
Hearts 3. Partick Thistle 0.

’elUc 5,
Motherwell 1, Aberdeen . 1.
Queen's Park 2, Hibernians 0. 
Rangera 1, -Dundee 2.

Second Division 
Arbroath -.Third Lanark 1. 
Arthurlle 1, Htenhousemmr 2.
Ayr United 0. King’s Park 2. 
Bathgate 1, Nithsdale Wajiflcrers 1. 
Bone*s 4. Albion Rovers 1.
Clyde 4. St. Bernards 2. 
Dumbarton 8, East Stirling 0. 
pundermllne 7. Armadale 1.
East Fife 1. Alloa 0.,
Queen W South 2, Broxburn 1.

TIE GAME
Belfast. Oct. " 24 (Canadian Presa 

Cable)—Ireland and England play
ed a scoreless draw in their annual 
International soccer match here to-

SaU No. 1932
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Just how far the CkeeJki have In 
vsded Bulgarian territory has 1 not, 
been definitely established, but Bui 
gar tan advice* assert they have oc 
cupied 240 square miles of territory, 
and that in addition they are resort
ing to veritable pillage, requisitioning 
wheat and foodstuffs of all kinds 
from thé panic-stricken Inhabitants.

From Sofia comes a tale of terror 
and eufferltig in the ever-ridden ter
ritory. Fifteen thousand person* are 
home les*, and other thousands, men, 
women and children, suffering from 
cold and hunger, are choking the 
ruade in hasty flight to get out of 
the danger zone. A majority of the

1 t« hi
ones I knew; gqd then a visit to an 
old Indian chief revealed to me that 
Canada itself had a rich supply of 
nature fairy tales. So I began to 
tell these, and then to write them 
down for magasines.
IN BIG DEMAND

Finally they were published aa a 
book, to my pleasant surprise, ha* 
had a remarkable and inordksing

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Or. Chaa. A. Harding. Dentist, Eli 

Union Bank. Hours 9 to 5 30. Even
ing by appointment Phone 7186. ••• 

♦ A ♦
If you want good butter oak your 

grocer for Hollybrook Creamery 
Quality guaranteed. •••

----- - ■+• + +•
Marcelling—60c without appoint

ment. 75c with appointment. L. Firth. 
103 Union Bank Building. Phone .’TS

Canadian National Railways, “Con
tinental Limited" leaves Vancouver 
dally at 8.60 p m. for Montreal and 
other points East. All steel equip
ment including drawing-roor.i, com
partment Horary, observation 
with radia

+ -e -e
The Princess Mequinne will leave 

Victoria at 11 pm. on the 1st. 11th 
and 21st of each month. Effective Oc
tober 1. •••

+ + ♦
Winter Schedule to Gulf Islands—

The 8s. Otter will leave Victoria 
every Monday at 7.11 a.m„ returning 
to Victoria Tuesday evening and 
leave again every Wednesday at I 
a m. for Ganges Harbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return- 
.Itgg arrive Victoria Saturday atter-

A Electric Washing Cemi
preme for *

Washing Compound Is au-
woolena. 750 Yates Bt. •••

4* +

STEWART WILLIAMS {/CO
Duly instructed by Mr». A. Fielding 
will by Public Auction at her
residence, 874 Tlllcum Road (the 
terminus of the Gorge car line) on

Friday, Oct 30

Bombardment and invasion of Bui 
gartan territory by Greek troops have 
continued, notwithstanding steps 
taken by the League of Nations 
toward p**^ce. according to dispatches 
from a number of pointe.

Juat aa the world had legun to be- 
liex e hostilities along the Macedonian 
bdrder had ceaaed and that the war
ring factions would remain quiescent 
until the Council of the League could 
settle the controversy, the Gk-ek ar
tillerists la l ftsnrobn loosed
trT At » th,-tad, f tat
Greek trtnipa advanced farther Into 
Macedonia.

The Athens Government ta of the 
opinion the fresh manoeuvre was 
made before the Greek commander 
received the orders to cease hostili
ties but to remain in the posit Iona 
occupied by the Greeks until Bulgaria 
had acceptably replied to the Greek 
demand for an indemnity and an 
gtxdogy.
FOOD SEIZED

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: 88-Note llayer Piano by 
Helntzmiin A Ca. Overstaffed Chest
erfield and Arm Chair to match. Oak 
Dining-room Suite, including Exten-| 
aion Table and 6 Chglra, and hand
some China Cabinet. " Efiterprlaft" 
Range. Mahogany and other Bur
eaus. Bras* and Iron Beds and Mat
tresses. Counter Show Case, Carpets, 
Ruga. etc.

Full particulars later.
Oni view Thursday afternoon from

2 o’clock.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

410 and 4t1 Sayward Building

Wednesday, Oct 28
At 1.88, the whole of the

English Furniture, 
Indian, Persian 

Rugs, Etc.
fompriâîhg:
DRAWING-ROOM Maeon Rlach

Piano iq Mahogany Case. Pianola 
and Records, a very handsome 
Sheraton Sideboard. inThtd with 
Tulip Wood. 8 Handsome Sheraton 
Dining-room tUiaire with Moroc<‘o
.Leather....Saale, Mahogany -tiantre
Table*. 2 Handsome Lmarl Vaaea. 
Jardiniere El. f’hnndHter and 
Bracket», Cushion*. Oil I’alntlrig*. 
Curtain*. 6 Pair of New Nottingham 
Lace Curtain*. Handsome Jeypora 
Rug 12 ft. 2 In. by 10 ft., etc.

DINING-ROOM —Oàk Extension 
Table and 8 Oak Diner* with Cane 
Back* and Leather Beats, all after 
the Tudor period, Butler’s Troy and 
Stand. Copper Curb. Handsome 
Pierced Brans El. Chandelier, 2 Old 
English Banner Screens, Vase*. 
Ulaeswarq. Crockery Curtain», 

* 1 liquor Stgod, Mireapore Rug 12 ft. 4 
' in. by 8 ft. 4 In., etc.

STUDY -Writing Table. Oak Arm 
Chair with Loose Cushions. Arm 
Chair Up. in Leather. Grass Chairs. 
Pair of OM Duelling Pistols. 2 Win
dow Cushions. Fire Guard. FI. 
Chandelier Curtains. 12-Bore Ham- 
merle** Shotgun by Tobin Arms Co, 
Kasak Rug 8 ft. 3 in. 4 ft. 7 In. etc.

HALL—Mahogany Drip Table, 
Oak Hall Stand, Hall Chairs, Por
tier*. Picture*. El. Fittings. Cur
tain*. Persian Runner 12 ft. 5 In. by
3 ft. 1 in.. Kasak Rug 8 ft. 3 In. by
6 ft. 4 In., etc. - i

BEDROOMS—Single shd Double 
Iron and lff-as* Bedsteads. Springs 
ahfr KesTmofe Mahtigirrit.
Maple and White Enamel Bureaus 
and Waahtande. Joliet Ware, Oc. 
Tables. Bedroom Chairs. Folding 
Camp Bed and Chair Combined, 
Heater. Small Motor. Pictures. Cur
tains. Persian Rug 8 ft. 4 In. by 1 ft. 
10 inches. Jeypore Rug 11 ft. 16 In. 
by p in., Axmlnster and other
Rugs, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT—
McClary Range. Oak Ex. Table. Oak 
Diners. Refrigerator. Kitchen Table* 
■and—Chairs, Cooking Utensil*. * 
Ught Perfection Heater and Oven, 
Meat Safe. Boiler. Wheelbarrow, 
Toole, Wringer, Lawn Mower. Step*.
4 Tenta, etc.

Take the Gorge Bus from Spencer’S 
Store to Harriet Road.

On view Monday and Tuesday, 
October 28 and 27 all day.

The house la for rent.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

410 and 411 Sayward Building

Gold Modal -Elocution Contest; also 
good musical programme. First 
( Presbyterian) United Church school
room. Saturday, October 24. 8 p.m 
\dmission 25c. •*•

4- 4- -è- -
Hallowe'en party, October 21, 8

success for nearly twenty years. The Pm Bridge, mah Jong and five 
curious thing Is that while it 1* In ! hundred at home of Misa Agnew, 
constant demand all over the United "Shuhuum," Rockland Avenue, under 
States, aa that six editions have been * auspices Camosun Chapter, I.O.D.B 1
used up and the seventh will stain 
be out, my own fellow-countrymen for 
nre only just a Whiting to the fact 
that It is really a Canadian book and 
givta tti. old orWtaif taw-*f -ftaiW’ 
own country In such a form aa their 
children can enjoy. I, have been 
pressed to write a second volume-of

■d prtzea: refreshment» Phone 308 
roam-ve tables. Admission 11. ••• 

4 4 + ’
Monda)', 26. at « p.m., 402 Pemberton 
meg* Paper: —How The Moderns 
discovered the Rea." by Rev. R Con
nell Introducing the-study of under-
u* mb.

"If

Conservative Rally

MONDAY NIGHT, 8.IS 
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
The Last TUG Meeting of the Campeifn to Be Held in the City in the 

* Interest of the Hon. Dr. Tolmie

THERE WILL BE OgLY TWO SPEAKERS

Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie

Conservative Candidate for Victoria City, and

Hon. W. J. Bowser
Ex-Premier of British Columbia

The meeting is open to all and the ladies of Victoria are e*peciiîlÿ~fimted.

NO RBSBKVZD SEATS—COME EARLY OR YOU MAY NOT GET A PLACE 
GOOD MUSIC. CHAIRMAN—MR. LIND LEY CREASE

A Final Meeting Will Be Held in the Chamber of Commerce Auditorium 
v on Wednesday, October 28, at 8. IS p.m.
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SIX FACE TRIAL ON 
ABDUCTION CHARGE

™uv«"efêxste ÎÜ!*Æ3
Jbf.rç MAiflkt the: six ()w«ndaau

*r<^°n s,tMT abduct k>n MM. 
Tbow chATSed aré tttctr B V. Robin- 
*on« Private «felective, and William Rob- 
maon. h le non; John Murd. u k, Chief of 
L lc* ®f Point Orey; Percy Klrkham. 
Point Grey detective sergeant; H. O.

MvlKmatd, Peint Grey polloe commis- 
Fiuner, and J. ti. Cawper, editor of a 
weekly paper,

Wong Foon Sing was houseboy in the 
home of F. L Baker. Shaughnowv 
lteUrhtF, at the time of the death of 
Janet Smith, nursemaid. July 3<; 1334. 
a * Wong watt kHkeatmed fowm the LUkcr, 
house March 19 last and held ii> cai>- 
ttvtty in a holme 1n Point Grey tmtil 
May 1. when he was released and lodged 
in the Point Grey police station and 
later charged with the murder of Janet

Jury found "So bill" NBUlnit Won* end I 
the charge wee subsequently dropped.

The date of the beginning of the trial 
of the defendants le unknown.

smith. . A short time ago the grand : the first wash.

New Kind Wanted
The Clothiers" Association an- 

nouncea Ihkf men"» Ondei nwir-wtir 
be etandareiged Into fhree-styteer If 
so let us hope that one will have_ 
buttons which wilt not disappear In

protect
OtAVEK

BY GEORGEI WE GOT TO ASSEMBLE OUR PATRI 0TISMI

. K.

I “listened in” to an interest
ing broadcast the other 

night. -■ '
The man talked of the fam

ily bu3ge£- l c=—
He said the biggest expense 

was food.
Then came rent.
Then came fuel. That's cer

tainly trtie in Canada. We 
keep furnaces going 6 months 
of the year. And we use elec- - 
tricity, gas, coal or wood every 
day for coolring.

He pointed out that fuel was 
one of the few things that had 
come down very little since 
the war, and that every effort 
should be made by household
ers to reduce the consumption 
of this expensive article.

We make things that use 
fuel to cook,with and to heat 
with.

One of the outstanding features 
of our business is our ceaseless en
deavor to make our equipment more 
and more economical on fuel. > 

Modern Gurney Stoves and mod
em Gurney Furnaces ere like mod-

Ï

em autos. They burn less fuel than 
the old kind.

Suppose one of the new Gurney 
Hot Water Systems cut your fuel 
bill 20%.? It would not be long be- 

Torelt psifflb? Hlêlr. H «ÔtlKI Bê 
a profitable investment for you.

The Gtimey Hot Water System 
is noted for its economy of opera
tion. It is very easy on fuel. Our 
fire-pot. grates and water sections 
make the beat use of all the heat 
produced from the coal—conserve 
heat, do not waste it. The Patent- 
si Gurney Economiser, that works 
like the throttle on a steam engine, 
enables you to control the fire per
fectly in all kinds of weather and 
prevents waste of fuel.

Gurney Coal and Wood Ranges, 
Gurney Gas Ranges and Gurney 
Electric Ranges are, also, designed 
to be easy on fuel and to cook and 
bake perfectly.

We have interesting booklets 
describing “Gtimey” products that 
I would be glad to send to anyone 
who desires to heat the home, or 
cook, with economy. Just clip out, 
fill in and mail the coupon below, 
checking off the booklet» you want.

Y ours for economy.

P.S. The men who sell end 
install Gurney Appliances 
back up fine products with

The Gurney Foundry 
Company, Limited

SU Ses tty s
Vancouver.

Terento, Winnipeg Montreal

itreet
». B.C.

n
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Hot VfetortWirç Hot Air Furnace
HRI

Water Heater

i

. r> ■ t-imt”*
■p,. Corner «^0L,vsm «. <

” H^O ^ COOKINO

*»*"*'' w.ter Hester. ........... .........................
Domestic water .................................... •••""

Coelectri® Heaters

New* .•*

MbSgL

BULL AT CDWIGHAN
Wednesday’s Function Under 

I.O.D.E. Auspices Brilliant 
Success

Cowlcban Station, Oct. 24. — The 
annual Trafalgar Day ball took place 
on Wednesday, October 21, at the 
C.A.A.C. Hall, under thf auspices of 
the Sir Clive Philllppa-Wolley Chap
ter. The arrangements had been well 
In hand for some time past. The re
gent. Mrs. L. C. Knocker, with the 
members sparing no efforts to make 
the affair a brilliant one.

The decorattons- were of a patriotic | 
character, red, white and blue 
streamers and novel shaded lights 
made a brave show, Those responsi
ble for these were Mr, and Mrs. 
Hunting!on. assisted by Ml»* Waldy. 
Miss P Hogan and Edwin Jackson. 
The Crystal Garden orchestra, which 
has become, very popular here, played 
inspiring music. About 1?0 people •*-

At the supper interval, • Rule Bri
tannia" was sung on the stage, the 
chapter's standard being borne by 
Mrs. H. P, Teeter „

The excellent fare provided -at sup
per was Largely -contributed by mem
bers, generously assisted by the 
Cowlchan Chapter of Duncan. The 
tables were tastefully decorated by 
Mrs. H. Norle and Mrs. Fox. assisted 
by Mrs. O. H Norle and Miss Edith 
Forrest, while waitresses an» wait
ers included Misa B Palmer. Miss 
Wallteh. Miss M Norle, Mrs. Cack- 
burn. Miss Forrest. Mr. Uneham. J. 
I hi ng bourne and C. King, and many 
othfrs. Mrs. G. Knocker. Mrs. Frank. 
Mr. and Mrs. Averlll directed mat
ters In the kitchen, while Mrs. Moss 
directed the activities of those wait
ing. awt a ll worked <mv wall - ordered

Tbe stage was bright with flowers
Teatefully arranged under the direc
tion of Mrs. Joseph Reade. assisted 
by Mrs. Kennington. Mrs. Mackle. 
Mrs. McConnell and Mtss Peele. The 
financial result was satisfactory, 
over 1100 being cleared.

R. Love. N. Whittaker, 1*. Corke, E.
Hicks. D Bdgell, V. McKenna, M. 
Watson. Rl Worton and U Corke.

The Sidney Social Club held their 
regular weekly card party in Matt- 
hewa Hall on Wednesday evening 
Military five hundred was played at 
five tables Prises were won by 
Mrs. McAuley, 8. MacDonald, G. 
COChtEh âhd • W. erosatey; The 4ady 
members served super.

Mr. and Mrs. Mounce and family 
have moved -from Third Street to 
the Orchards? *

J. Gibson recently picked a domen 
baskets of Strawberries on his ranch.

Victor Goddard of the Dominion 
Custom Service has gone for a holi
day to Juneau.

Miss Parker of Victoria spent a 
few days with Mr and Mrs. C. Moses, 
Deep Bay. _

J. Coptthorne and Misa May Copl- 
thorne of Deep Ray have gone to Cal
gary to spend the Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Demyas of Fourth 
Street have returned home after a 
trip to Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. bayard and Mrs 
VIHiera bayard of Deep Bay are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wilson at Ganges.

T. Savory of Deep Bay has gone 
Sa turns Island.

Mr. and Mr*. Burdett and family 
from Galiano Island have taken' a 
house un Third Street.

Mrs. Robinson and family of bast 
Road have moved- into Victoria later 
they will join Mr Robinson In Catt

le Braithwaite of Cobble Hill spent 
a Tew days at Deep Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cltffe and family 
have taken the house belonging to 
Mr J. Matthews on Third Street.

Mrs. Reggie Clarke, who la at pre 
sent living at Shawnlgan bake,, spent 

few days at her home in Deep 
Bay.

Mrs. Lee of Deep Bay has gone to 
live in Victoria with her daughter.

Chemainus

Sidney
Special to The Times

j Sidney. Oct. 24 —A meeting 
J hfid Wesley Halt to arrange for 
J lumber-grading classes. The follow

ing election of officers took place 
for the year. President. Adam Dick 
sol. secretary. J. M&aon: mitt com 
mlttee, C. Hill, T Rlgg and T. Lid 
-rater T*rd committee. A Prince. G 
Uoyd. A. Wasaerer and F. Manning; 
planer room, C, Mogrldge and J. An 
derson; office. T. Tucker The next 
meeting will be held on Tuesday 
October 27 In the schools when T 
Rlgg will give a lecture on lumber 
manufacturing.

The St. Andrews and Holy Trinity 
Branch of the C.lrla' W.A. will hold 
their meeting at the home of Miss 
Iris Goddard. Sea Point, on Tuesday 

‘WtOtter *fr»t * «‘eteHir '
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Cochrane of 

Roberts Point gave a jolly dance for 
their daughter. Misa Margaret Coc
hran. The room» had . been pwttliy 
decorated with Autumn leaves. Mrs 
Gleason of Victoria and Raymond 
Brethour supplied the music. A buf 
tet super was served, the table being 
decorated with yellow and white

Cochran looked very sweet In a pretty 
dress of flowered georgette. Those 
present were the Rev. and Mrs. T 
M. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. A. Camp- 
hell. Mr. and Mrs. Q. Cochran. Mr 
and Mrs J. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs 
Toison, the Misses b. and P. Fhtt. J 
McXaught, Irta Goddard. Edith Whit
ney, D. Officer, bots Peacey. H 
Hart, b Woods, D. Scott. G. Burton. 
J. Aldridge. 1. Hicks. I. Davy. J. 
Curtis. I. Mitchell. L. Hyndmann. H. 
and K. Smith. Messrs 8. Parker. T. 
Tucker. C Barker. P. Wllaon. A. 
Spooner. J. and T. Watson. B. Mc
Millan. G. Pauline. G Meehan. D 
and K. Adams. i>. Sissons, J. Bromley.

Anps Campbell & Co. Ltd.
... 1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Brentwood
Special to The Times

Brer^wood. Oct. 24. — The West 
Saanich "Women's Institute held their 
usual...... fortnightly.. .card parti' Ph
Wednesday evening at the Institute 
Hall. Brentwood Bay, there being 
nine tables In play. Fort No. 4 cap- 
tuyned first prixe with twenty- 
seven flags, the lucky ones being 
Mrs. R J. Freeland. Mrs. F. Lindsay.

Osborne and C. Gosselin. Fort 
No. 2 ami No j tied for second pi l/e 
glth twenty-two flags, those win
ning the play-off being Mrs. T. 
1‘eden. Mrs. Anderson, Miss H. 
Mab«r and 8. Sldwell. The next 
eard party of the series will take 
place on Wednesday. November 4.

A tumiBiUM W«5 held at
the home of Mrs 1,. Thomson, west 
Road, to complete arrangements for 
the children’s masquerade party to 
be held on Friday. October SO Num
erous prizes have been donated, and 

capable committee haa been 
formed to lool^-after the refresh
ments. Mtss Anderson and Misa 
Wilkinson are busily engaged In tut
oring the children for their various 
items on the programme.

A large number of the younger set 
of -Brentw.ood attended the dance at 
Bamberton on Wednesday evening.

Special to The Times
Chemainus, Oct. 24. —- Thursday 

afternoon, October 21, tbe Porter 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held its usual l 
mpnjhly^et>clal.p)retlpg at Jhe home^ 
of Mrs. J. Russell Robinson. Twelve , 
members were present. It was de- . 
qlded to send to the Disabled Vet
erans' Association In Vancouver for j 
200 more poppies to make up a total j 
of iM for the armlet ice poppy tag i 
day, November 11.- The sum of $20.50 j 
was donated to the I.O.D.Ek national ! 
war memorial Tea wag served by j 
Mrs. Kobinaoh. Those present were: j 
Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs. Ward. Mrs. 1 
W. W. Southtn, Mrs. A. V. Porter, : 
Mrs. J. R. Robinson, Mrs. L G. Hill, t 
Mrs. Harry Southin, Mrs. Borde, Mrs. 
Alex Work. Miss Marian Porter, ! 
Miss Mary Robinson and Miss 
White. The next meeting will be ! 
held at the home of the regent, Mh. } 
T. H. I’orter, on November 4.

Chemainus, Oct. 24-*-The First 
Chemainus Company Girl Guide com- 
mlttee held Its usual monthly meet
ing in SL Michael's Parish idura 
Tuesday. Ten members wore present 
with the president, Mrs. Walter 
Porter, in the chair.

Final arrangements were discussed 
for the combined whist and bridge 
party which is to take place October 
30. Arrangements for whist were 
undertaken by Mrs. Cave and forll 
bridge Mrs. Adam. Supper arrange
ments are In the hands of Mesdames 
Cave, Olsen, and Lougrigge. Prizes 
for whist and bridge are being very 
kirtdly donated by members. Gentle
men's prize and consolation, Mrs. 
Stubbs; gentlemen's prize. Mrs. 
Adam; If dies* prizes, Mrs. Walter 
Porter and Mrs. Gave; consolation,
Mrs. ixuigrigKf The proceeds of the . 
party to go towards buying caps for [ 
Brownies amT tranüpôFtàTioh of ! 
Guides from Saltalr.

It was explained that although this 
transportation appeared to assist i 
only a few of the girls, it was really j 
for the benefit pt the officers and ) 
whole company. It bad formerly ; 
been the rule to hdld lhe Guide mest-. i 
tngs on Saturday, as the Guides from 
Saltatr were Unable to attend on any 
other day <>win)g to their having tb 
walk to school two and a half miles 
in an opposite direction from Che
mainus. Being unable to get a full 
attendance on Saturday and being 
unsatisfactory for alj concerned, the 
committee undertook'"to have the 
Guides brought from Saltuir School 
on Wednesday.

It was decided to ask the Guides to 
make the tickets, and the patrol 
leaders anti seconds to help with re
freshments,, etc. Each member of 
the rnmmlitL'i is !nl»e rt siuineihle tar 
four people being present.

The Womans Auxiliary to the 
Church of St. Michael s held their 
usual sewing meeting on Thursday. 
There was a large attendance, the 
president took the chair, one new 
member was welcomed Arrange
ments were discussed for the forth
coming sale. Tea was served by Mrs 
C^f***w ■"<! Mra. F. Clark.

It’s Not a Bit Too Early to' 
Commence Your Christmas 

Art Needlework
HERE A HE SOME SUGGESTIONS \

Dainty Stamped Buffet Seta on 
white needteweave cloth. Spe
cial at ......................................■***
Stamped Nightgown» priced at
*1.90 to ......................... *2.90
Stamped Pyjamas at... $3.25 
Tray Clot ha In pretty and easily 
worked designs at 66^ to 95c 
Luncheon Seta, clott, jytd four 
serviettes. Special, pair. $1.49 
Colored Iamct^eon Set* In blue 
mu! yellow. Special at. p.-r set 
$1.90 and $2.25
Pretty Pudge Aprons at 85C 
and ................... .. wS$

Three-piece Vanity Sets. Spc- 
clal at ............. .......................49C
Oyster Ultra Centres, pretty 
designs, at $1.50 and $2.50 
Children’s Crib Sets at. per set,
$1.50 and.......................... $2.25
Pine White unen Centres, 
priced according to stse, at 90C
to ........................................... $5.00
Oyster Unen Buffet Sets at
89C and ........... ....i . 95C
Pram Cover» at .....................«#*
Children’s Dfclnty White 

"jlresses for ages 6 months to 6 
year*. At T*C to...........$2.50

A Special Table of Stamped Riecet That Will 
Make Useful Gifts 

Very Special Value at 95c
,-A

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
‘° ch°°**

at masonants c„pe„. ph,me 71S for Price.

of
— PARKSVILLE NEW»

Parksvtlls. Oct. 14.—RestdeiSa 
Parkevtlle turned out In lagge num
bers. about 200 people being present 
at the mass meeting to hear the re
port from the delegate* who were 
am! Li itturyiew the Attorney-Orn
erai with reference to the appoint- 
ment of M. Hirst as Government 
liquor vendor at Parkevtlle. Robert 
Craig acted ae chairman and the 
minutes of the secretary were adopt
ed. A wire wà« received from Major 
R. J Burde announcing hie Inability 
to be preeent at the meeting.

JE. W. Monk and party of Yancou-

v.«r are spending a few daya at M*- 
1104»at* Bay on a shooting expedition*

Jim McKenzie of Powder Point lift 
on Tuesday for James Island.

It haa been decided to have the 
Lad lea' Aid of the Naneoge Miedloh 
Çhyrch gneet çn the third Thurwdi$r 
instead of the third Wednesday, as 
haa been the previous rule. • ’

Miaa L. Watkins returned.to Van
couver on Tuesday after a^enjjlnirjb 
holiday at Nanooae.

E. Bird was a visitor at N a noose 
for a few days, returning to the 
mainland on Monday.
"Zi—-■ T ........... 1j------ 1-'----------- 1-------"-M

Mrs H. Reid of Victoria ta on a 
visit to her alstér. Mrs. F. H. blnd- 
s§y? Vt^dler Avenue. ^ J,r.. i

Sayward
Special to The Times

Sayward. B.C.. Oct. 24.—The regu
lar mooting of the Sayward Pro- 

(ircorated wim yenow »uu •**,.**.. greastve Development Society wae 
chrysanthemums Miss Margaret I held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J

This Boy
Gets
Lesson

For obvious reasons 
give the name of the mother 
whose son brought home three 
cane of an Eastern canned milk 
when she had sent him to get 
Pacific Milk. The boy to il and 
works in a local factory.
She writes that she made him 
go back and change It because 
he should realize that hie own 
position depends upon others 
using Made-in-B.C. product*
We admire this mother.

Pacific Milk
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER 

Factor.** at Ladner and 
Abbotsford, S C.

Walls, October 19. a full attendance 
of members being preeent. <*onelder- ( 
nble corre»|uindence wae read by the 
secretary which Included letters trum 
the Department of Agriculture. Vic
toria, and P. P. Harrleon, M.P.P. 
Mr. fArmlshaw attended as delegate 
the meeting of the B.C. Fall Fairs' 
Association which was held at New 
Westminster also as delegate to the 
annual meeting of the Good Roads 
league which wan recently held at 
Victoria. Mr. Armishaw reported 
that he had received good support 
to the requests submitted by the so
ciety. The report was favorably re
ceived and a hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered Mr. Armiahaw for his | 
work on behalf of the society and 
the district. The member* decided 
to commence the holding of moving 
picture entertainments which will be 
continued during the Winter months. 
The meeting proved to be the most 
encouraging ever held by the society 

nd a very active Winter a work Is 
contemplated by the society. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. J 
Walls. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown left 
on Wednesday s boat on a visit to 
Vancouver and Seattle,

Dr. F. Moore and family returned 
to Vancouver on Wednesday's boat.

The Rév. Mr. Rldlanda of the Me
thodist Church held Divine service 
In the valley Sunday last.

The electors

®@@®@®@®@®S®

COMOX
The Only Furnace 

Coal _

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited1

1102 Douglas at. Phon$ 149

addressed Monday by Thoa. D. Coldl - 
cutt. Conservative candidate for the 
riding. Mr. Coldtcutt was supported 
by M. Manson, M.P.P. The chair 
wae occupied by J. B; Howe*.

SOOKE MASQUERADE

A good time Is guaranteed to all 
those who Journey to Sooke on the 
night of Hallowe'en, October 31. 
Preparations 'are now practically 
complete for the dance, which is to 
be held on that date, under the aus- 
Ttmrfir-Ttiw mwto* AHiUMs Assseta*
Hon. The dance Will take the form 
of a masquerade, for which a snappy 
orchestra has been obtained. The 
ladles are providing baskets, which 
will be auctioned off during the 
evening's proceedings. The right to 
partake of the contents of th$ 
baskets will go to the highest bid

VOTERS OVERLOOKED
Rault 8te. Marie. Oct. 24 —The forty 

voters of the village of Argyll*, on the 
<’.median National line a short distance 
west of Sudbury, will be without a vote 
in the coming Federal general election 
ewing to an oversight In the matter of 
appointing a registrar and providing for 
the preparing of a voters' list t'

to It from East Algom* at the redlstrl 
l>u<Ion following the* last census, and 
**ia la the flr*t time it haa been Ln- 

9 eluded tn the

“Have You Tested My Blood, 
Doctor?”

“Y’ES, I have."
"And what is the result?"
“Not very satisfactory.”

"What seems to be the trouble?"
“Well, your blood is thin. It is lacking 

in what we call the red corpuscles.—It does
not contain enough of the nutritive quali
ties to properly supply nourishment to tpe 
nervous system.”

"But I am not nervous.”
"No, you are not, in one sense, ^our 

hands do not tremble. You are not easily 
startled or excited. But nevertheless your 
nerve» are not in good condition. There 
ie not enough nervous energy uLyour sy»- 
tem to work the machinery of the body.

" Perhaps you never thought of the 
vital organs of your body as requiring any 
motive power- any propelling energy—but 
they do, and this force comes through the 
nervous system.

"Because you are not conscious of every 
heart beat and of every breath you breathe 
is no indication that this action is not thp 
resplt of nervous energy.

“You really have two brains—one with 
which you think and act voluntarily, an
other one Vhich, without any conscious 
effort on your part, controls the action of 

various organs and members of the

body. It is the failure of this sympathetic 
nervous system, as it is called, which most 
frequently causes trouble.

"Because nervous energy is lacking theie — 
is weak functioning of the "vital organs. 
The digestive fluid doe» not flow properly 
in the stomach, and you j^veljv°^rv”^j

boweîris "slow and weak, and you suffer : 
from constipation. And so it may be with 
other organs. While they are not really - 
diseased/their action is weak for lack of 
nervous energy. . What you need is a good 
restorative.”

"What do you think of using Dr. Chase*» 
Nerve Food?"

‘There’» nothing better.
' 4»

Yon know we
xmrownJwa*

________ |________ ,ve seen such splendid ^
results from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food by my patients that I no longer hesi
tate to recommend it.’’

The active and concentrated ingredi-' 
ente of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food are approved 
by the best medical authorities as a means 
of building up the exhausted nervous 
system. The experiences of many thousands 
of people go to back up the professional 
opinion, ' and hence the enormous success 
of this great restorative. 60c a box, all 
dealers or The Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada. — r-

±
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THE LEAGUE IS ON THE JOB

FF WE ARE SlilL PERMUTED TO
believe that there ere such things as blessings in 

disguise, it may well be that the clash between Greek 
and Bulgar will come within that category by afford- 

,i<ig the League of Nations an opportunity to show 
'the world what it can do with two of its members 
whose natural instinct seems to be to fight on the 
slightest provocation. In calling the Council to meet 
and discuss the situation in "Paris on Monday it has 
acted with commendable promptitude and Greece will 

"i*> doubt realize in consequence that her aggression 
‘id this instance will be met at once with instructions 
•diet she must obey if she desires to escape a taste of 
the Leagued power under Article Ten. For it fol
lows. particularly m view of the additional strength 
it has received through the Locarno pacts, that the 

•Geneva organization will spare no efforts to prove 
its new weight and authority hr any manner the oc
casion may demand.

1 To hesitate at this stage of its comparatively 
«tort existence the League would brand itself as merely 
an academic force in European affairs m general 
arid in international relations in particular. It u 
now on trial in every sense of the term. Two of its 
.members are quarreling over a frontier incident which 
J$s not yet been adequately explained. The Gov
ernment of Greece has assumed an aggressive role 
■a an effort to" extract what it considered requisite 
^compensation from Bulgaria. It obviously ignored 
i» obligation as a member of the League, Bulgaria, 
a «respective of what her motives may have been, ap- 
Jifcaled to Geneva in accordance with her privilege and 
<4 keeping with the spirit of the Covenant. In so 
doing she put herself right with the rest of the member 
Z&tes and created a good case, h now remains for 
<3rwce to withdraw such of her forces as have 
crossed into Bulgarian territory and leave the matter 
-iftr the Council to deal with in Paris on Monday. If 
hhe fails to do so. and pursues a course that would 
compel Bulgaria to defend herself, the League, bear- 
Sog in mind its necessity to maintain ' its newly-ac- 
Jqliired prestige, will have to employ the authority con
tained in the prevtsieiM of Article Ten and send such 
^assistance to Bulgaria as may be required to render 
Jitr defence effective.
< That would obviously represent the Leggue in 
jaglion under circumstances which it is to be hoped 
Monday's gathering will be able to avert. Such a 
derm of intervention would be roq^t unfortunate; but 
^Amitive measures would be just as essential a coarse 
•for the League to take, if events demanded them, 
«I it is necessary at this stage to call a meeting of 
)6e Council in the hope of finding a way of avoiding 
More drastic means. As matters stand at present, how
ever.. there is every prospect that a peaceful solu,

‘Her wife dsewsa. vtsiirm ficT ffrif 'ihe
jGeneva machinery has been started so quickly—actu
ally within a comparatively few hours after the in
cident which has caused its mediation to be invoked— 
already has acted as a deterrent upon the hasty ele
ments in the Greek capital. This is a hopeful sign 
^l>d a good advertisement for the League's new force.

THE VITAL EXCEPTION

A
part from two or three fea-

tures, the election campaign now nearing its 
end closely resembles that of 1921 which resulted in 
Ihe defeat of the Meighen Government. Then, as 
now, the Conservatives had one favorite panacea for 
all the country's growing pains, and that was a sky- 
high tariff wall around Canada and against the rest 
bf the world..including Great Britain and the other 
Dominions. A comparison of the speeches now being 
delivered by the Conservative leader on this subject 
with those given by him four years ago shows them to 
bf very much the same in matter, but quite different 
from the speeches Mr. Meighen made in the House 
of Commons^prior to that time, before he was an
nexed by the moguls of high protection, and when 
he argued that a lofty tariff would be a bad thing for 
inis country.

rhere is, however, a sharp point of contrast be
tween the two campaigns in respect of one very im
portant issue affecting Western Canada, and that was 
raised by Mr. Meighen when he attacked the action 
cf the firing Government in providing freight rate re- 
jiff and insuring the westward flow of grain and flour 
and the development of Pacific Coast ports. What
ever compromise may be possible as between a mod
erate and immoderate tariff, there can be none be- 
tvreen the attitudes of the two parries in regard to 
M issue so vital to the prosperity and progress of 
British Columbia as that of transportation charges 
between this Province and the East.

On this issue our whole future if at stake. We 
must insist upon getting our fair share of the export 
business arising from the great grain crop of thé 
Pfiairie Provinces, two-thirds of which now goes on 
Anerican Lake boats. American railroads and out 
through American Atlantic ports. We in Victoria 
{<n not afford to ignore that issue, with our own oar-

TfrTWTWtoKpSSm aheacJofui "W'

His campaign. a year or so ago did not help either 
part of Ireland. Ulster has gone its own way in 
the meantime and the Free, State seems quite satis
fied wlflf wKaFit obtained hi file* form of home riifc. 
No doubt a tune will come, poaaibly at no distant 
date, when the two governments will come to tetms 
and rub out the political and geographical boundary 
vrlpcl) .«patates '.Nôrthcrà-Ireland. from. theTruh F«f 
State. Much water may flow along the bed of the 
Shannon before that desirable development takes 
place ; but the fact remains that if economic condi
tions should suffer through the present partition of 
the country, wise heads will get together and find a 
way-to extract the fullest possible benefit "from the 
settlement which at one time seemed impossible of 
attainment. Meanwhile the real friends of Ireland 
do not include those who are trying to influence 
her fortunes from a safe distance in other land#.

FACTS Aim&IGURËS TELL

The following” item is taken

from the financial page in the morning paper 
yesterday:

“Business in Canada to-day is not stagnant. 
Bank clearings compare very favorably with those 
of the boom years. Business failures show a tre
mendous reduction from 1821-1923. Combined 
groea earning* of the two great Canadian rail
roads promise to be far more than double those 
of 1916 and to exceed those of any year in the'.
' nJ? decade, with the possible exception
of 1923. Newsprint production, '•glance of trade 
figures, corporation, balance of trade figures, cor*—- 
porate earning power, all tell the same story.”

How does this square with Mr. Meighen's talt 
of Woe?

HOW MR. MEICHËN WOBBLED

QNE OF THE STRONGEST ARGU-
meats against high protection was advanced 

fit* ye*rs ago in the House of Commons at Ottawa 
by none other than the Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
himself. He was then Prime Minister of Canada and 
this is an extract from the Hansard report of his speech 
on May25, 1920:

“We never «an tsavv T high tariff in Canada.
In the first place, a high tariff is unsound in 
principle in that it tends to eliminate one of the 
factors of competition, namely, foreign goods. 
Foreign goods, must be allowed to enter into 
competition, under fair conditions in this or m 
any other country.

**We cannot nave any immoderate or high 
tariff for the reason firs*, that it tends ta ex- 
clude that healthy element of fair conditions, 
namely, foreign competition ; secondly,- we have 
in Canada a territory of wide extent. We have 
one portion of Canada, newer then the other 
portion, a more predominatingly agricultural 
country, newer to manufacturer* and indus
trial development, and consequently the advan
tages of the tariff do net accrue to them a* yet, 
as they ultimately will accrue to them. They 
come more immediately to one portion of this 

îte'L to enoth«r. ON ACCOUNT OF 
ll2F,!E.IW-° "EASONS, WE MUST ALWAYS 
HAVE IN THIS COUNTRY NOTHING MORE 
IJ?^J?.-.A-MODeRATE TARIFF UNDER ANY 
CONDITIONS WHATSOEVER."

How does this fit into the picture Mr. Meighen 
h»s painted all over the country for weeks pa;l ? Step 
into fhe period just prior to the general election of 
1921 and see what Mr. Meighen had to say to the 
country then. The Manitoba Free Press reminds us that 
at a meeting in Winnipeg, in that year, he described 
his policy as that of a “moderate measure of pro
tection" and referred to the reduction by the Borden 
Government of the customs duties on binders, mowers, 
and other farm implements from 21.2 per cent, to 
14.06 per cent. This is not all he said about the 
tariff during that important pre-election pronounce
ment. He recalled that while the Laurier Government 
was still in office he had moved a resolution calling 
■fur » redutiitm m. lhcUaiff ee fawn- implements. And 
he wound up his reference to this matter' by assuring 
the Winnipeg audience that "I stand by what was 
in that resolution and in that speech."

Mr. Meighen is now advocating a tariff as high 
as that of the United States. He says that if the 
country fails to' get it we are economically doomed. 
Yet in 1920 and 1921 he was' firm in his convic
tion that a lower tariff would benefit the West and 
assist its development and the development of the 
country as a whole. That was before the influence 
of the high protectionists of the East had made its 
impression on him. He is now firmly entrenched in 
their camp. His policies have completely changed 
and art now definitely anti-western.

HARO ON THE DOCTOR

rrp.W—V. ,vii wr.cupmrm aneaci or us. 
can not afford to agree with Mr. Meighen that 

(hk Government's action in insuring for us fair play 
*r transportation charges is utterly indefensible. We * 
«an not afford to sacrifice our best interests by re- 
tinning Dr. Tolmie, organizer for Mr. Meighen and

Sduty bound to support Mr. Meighen's policy. As 
r as we on this c*ast are concerned that issue is 
(râramount. To side-track it Would be fatal.

j l-ET WELL ENOUCH ALONE

1* ;T LOOKS TO BE PRETE Y BAD TASTE 
• at this stage for Archbishop Mannix of Aus

tralia to continue his public advocacy in Great Britr 
am of a republican form of government for Ireland.

IN A SPEECH AT GUELPH YESTERDAY 
evening Mr. Meighen said: "The Liberals will 

be more than ever dependent on the Progressives even 
if they have between them a majority of the member
ship of the House of Commons."

The Conservative leader has repeated that ob
servation several times. It does not harmonize with 
the eight or nine roseate predictions which have flown 
from his organizer. Dr. Tolnua, which, while absurdly 
extravagant, have at least the merit of cheering up 
the drooping spirits of his followers.

It is not an easy or happy task for the Doctor to 
go on making predictions'of clean sweeps for the 
Conservative party all over Canada while his leader 
is publicly contemplating the prospect of Liberals and 
Progressives commanding a majority of the membership 
of the next House. There were 50 Conservatives 
out of 235 in the last House. The Doctor is trying 
to show that they will perform the miracle of mul- 
liplying themselves almost by three. But how can 
he do this when Mr. Meighen persists in saying that 
“the Liberals will be more than ever dependent upon 
the Progressives?"

A LONC FICHT

T
ucked awayIîv a corner of a

page in yesterday’s Vancouver Sun is the fol
lowing extract taken from the files of twenty years ago

tori* end Now Westminster in making a strong 
appeal to the C.P.R. to give Coast dealers equal 
rates to Calgary and Edmonton, as those enjoyed 
by Winnipeg merchants.

Mr. McLennan seems to have fought * the good 
fight for better freight rate treatment for many years. 
The Mr. McLennan-referred to in the paragraph 
quoted above, is the same Mr. McLennan who is 
still out for western justice in this connection. He 
is one of the Liberal candidates expecting |o be sent 
to Ottawa after October 29.

Just às it was necessary for them to look after 
their interests twenty years ago. it is now more than 
•ver necessary for Victoria, New Westminster and 
Vancouver to see that the Supporters of Mr. Meighen’s

Politics
Important Neva for Canadian*. 
When the United Siale» Comes 

it cfc' for Bread.
Calling Bac\ the Strong Man. 
Mr. Boxescr Not in Provin

cial Politic»—Yet.
Dr. Tolmie. Hit Farm, and 

Hit Tact of Enthusiasm.

Farming in the United State» ii on 
the decline, »ayi the annual United 
States Government farm census, just 
published. Farms are being aban
doned, the total area of agricultural 
land reduced. " Ilie great agricul
tural plant of America has been run
ning down for many years, but never 
so rapidly as during the past five 
years," says Ej;-Govemor Frank O. 
Lowden of Illinois, one of America's 
foremost public men.

Diese facts are highly important to 
the (United States and just as im- 
portaht tp -Canada—With The re
public's population growing and her 
farms declining she will have to turn 
more and more abroad for her food 
supplies. She will buy mere « Canada 
than in any other country, of course. 
In a few years the United States will 
want a large part of Canada's gram 
crop to feed her population and her 
tariff will be fixed accordingly. 
America's growth will mean tremen
dous development in the wheat-grow
ing Canadian West if the wheat- 
growing Canadian West ia ready to 
take advantage of its opportunity. 
The wheat-growing Canadian West 
will not be ready for this opportun
ity or for anything else if Canada's 
fiscal policy is dictated by Montreal 
interests to fatten a few eastern in
dustries. High tanffs will stifle the 
wheat-growing West, just as high 
tariffs are stifling American agri
culture.

I he trouble with American agri
culture. says Mr. Lowden—who is 
a follower of the high-tariff Repub
lican Party—is that the cost of pro
duction is too heavy. "Agriculture 
must be made profitable." he declares. 
In the same way Canadian agriculture 
must be made more profitable if it is 
to expand and avoid the fate that ap
pears to be overcoming American 
agriculture. To the average city man 
high tariffs means higher prices. To 
the average farmer they mean ruin. 
1 he average city man should remem
ber that Canada'# prosperity and his 
own depends now, and will depend 
for the next hundred years anyway, 
upon the annual prairie grain crop.

r W. J. tiled in ante
last moment to save the men who 
hurled him from the leadership of the 
Conservative Party in Bntish Colum
bia. Ehus does a crisis like an elec
tion reveal the weakness of a party— 
and its strength. The' men who 
won’t have Mr. Bowser as leader 
have found out at last that he is still 
the ablest Conservative in British Co
lumbia. 'They have also found out 
that he is a better sportsman than 
they are.

"I'm not m provincial politics now, 
you know," said Mr. Bowser before 
he started out to stump the province 
for the ungrateful Conservative Party. 
Mr. Bowser is not in provincial poli
tics now, but he is so near the edge 
that a vary small push would shove 
him over the brink. The helpless 
floundering of his old followers with
out him are likely to provide the 
necessary push at any time.

The Conservative Party has not 
appointed a permanent provincial 
leader yet. Mr. Bowser and Dr. 
Tolmie appear -to be the only serious 
contenders for the job. Dr. Tolmie. 
like Mr. Bowser, is out of provincial 
politics, you know, but after a Federal 
election he may be glad to get into 
them. If the Conservative Party fails 
to elect a Federal Government, and 
no one seriotfsly expects it will, the 
Conservative Party wtll make two im
portant appointments. One appointee 
will be the leader of the party and 
the Other the organizer. That would 
give Dr. Tolmie an opportunity to 
come back to British Columbia, take 
over the leadership of the party here 
and settle down again on his farm— 
that is, unless Mr. Bowser has helped 
himself to the job in the meantime.

THE COAL WITH 
REPUTATION

THAT'S ’

KIRK’S
Wellington
A elraii, energetic fuel, which 
ignitea quiuklye makes » hot 
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It is well- and .favorably 
known because of these un
excelled qualities.
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butter, cheese, bulls and things. The 
longer Dr, Tolmie stays in politics 
the more his anxious friends must 
fear that hw spirmiil home is on the 
land. His body may be in Ottawa 
but his heart is at Cedar Hill. This 
is the most natural thing in the world. 
The only unnatural thing about Dr. 
Tolmie is that, while a farmer him

self, he is the organizer of a party 
which would stifle the farming in
dustry.

When politics captured Dr. Tol
mie it robbed British Columbia of 
one of its best farmers—and gave 
t*STettf Canada an advocate of Us 
protectionist ideas who is still more 
enthusiastic about eggs, butter, 
cheese, bulls and things than he can 
ever be about Montreal fiscal theories.

■ ■■

1er* in the prea* on many subject*, 
and fia* consistently taken the aide 

the oppressed, and atood,

Empire great. Although at times he 
It.. I I uni to express opinion* which. 

To* th* moment, sqemvd tfontrmry to 
prevailing “public opinion" he ha* 
ru-ver lacked courage to sign hi* own

« uuIvovmI language. MY. Hastings 
Is, liy this time, sufficiently well 
known either personally or through 
his press ’contribution* not to need 
explanation* a* to who he 1* and 
what he stands for

Ae to the Oriental question, Mr. i 
Hastings has never claimed that
6* . ..either .<tensftcxftilss...
or LlbA-al opinion, nor did or does he 
claim that he was writing on behalf 
«Ÿ the Chinese In our midst, other 
than to appeal ftir the preservation 
of the reputation for Justice and fair 
play. Whl< h Britishers have won In 
<'hIna. and In the interests of Can
adian and British' trade "tit 'the 
Orient.

The following facta will apeak for 
themselves.

The -Conservative members at Ot- 
4aWu have been strenuously fighting 
foe the total exclusion of ml! Ori
entale. It was the party of Ht. Hon: 
William I#yon Mac-kemie King which 
refused to accept "total exclusion" 
aa demnaded by the Conservative 
members, and substituted a so-called 
“effective exclusion" policy which la 
In force •» to-day. If I remember 
rightly It waa Premier King who 
stated In the House that Canada 
would not follow the lead of the 
I’.H.A. In passing legislation, bût 
preferred to adopt diplomat!*' means, 
which brought a measure of praise 
for the Mackeflxf* King Government 
from the Japanese authorities for 
'‘Canada'* friendly attitude."

An to an ‘'unholy alliance," let the 
public Judge wherein lie* the alli
ance, If any exieta, from the follow
ing facte :

I’nder the Liberal, regime of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.- I89f-19H, there- 
landed In Canada 42.127 Chinese, 18,- 
12K Japanese and 6.200 Hast Indians 

In the connue of 19H-there were in 
Canade 19.607 Chinese. 16,668 Jap
anese and 1,648 Kast Indians.

If. therefore, there ever waa any 
such “unholy alliance" perhaps your 
correspondent had Fetter apply to 
Mr. Ire! for an explanation of the 
above figure*.

Tour correspondent doe* not help 
hie cause by descending to such 
devious methods In trying to gain 
the s tip port of the etghty-etght or
ganization» whiHt trre alleged tobv 
supporting the Anti-Oriental League. 
If he will take the trouble to lo«*k up 
the Canadian Year Book, before 
rushing Ignorantly Into print, he will 

plainly that. * on the Oriental 
question, neither party can claim 
crollt or take blame, that both 
been responsible, and that the solu
tion should be found by both parties 
eo-openiting In a statesmanlike man
ner, with due regard to our interna
tional obligations and the self-re
spect which young countries, on the 
threshold of nationhood, should cul
tivate.

H H ASTI NOS
2866 Edul Bay Road. Victoria, lit*. 

October 28, 1925.

Other People’s Views
t.jhr’V*? to the editor and ta-
i2 .kt4 ,er PuMtcatloa must be short end 
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mmUt-et10"' muet beer the name end ed- 

-Pry ttLua-erlto, bat not for pub licet toa 
gala**-Wrenvn méfiés!* ' Til* p»bHe**wm 
f* of *ru« i„ i. « matter ..tt .'r
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«eecmed b, the Deper 1er MSS 

•etm.ltted to the Editor.

FREE SPEECH

While Dr. Tolmie wanders about
flPlrgg —mrvaæ-oi Nankuk k ZE

dam wanders far. from the farmyard* 
A report of one of his election 
speeches is crammed to overflowing 
with eggs, butter, cheese, bulls, cows, 
heifers, ptgs. chickens and an appe
tizing array of other edibles. The 
Doctor likes to think and talk in r 
terms of farm produce.

To the Editor,—It la a matter of 
great regret that the political cam
paign, which up to a few days ago 
had been conducted by the support
ers of the various candidate* in a 
.clean mahner, should have been 
marred by the treatment accorded 
the Premier of the Province when 
speaking in Victoria on behalf of Mr. 
W. ivel.

We, who live under the British flag, 
have always prided ourselves on the 
tact that at aU time* and in all places 
we are grain ted “freedom of speech."

It was. however, left for some citi
zen* of the capital city of this Prov
ince to advertise throughout the 
country the fact that. In their minds 
at least, such a condition did not ex
ist in eo far a* the Premier, of the 
Province was concerned.

The writer was not present at the 
meeting In question, hut obtained 
fact* of the case from the very de
tailed report In The Colonist and In 
conversation with several people who 
were present.

Rurely we should at least have suf
ficient courtesy and decency to allow 
any Individual the privilege of ex- 
PTesatng Irts vtews oh the public 
question of the day, especially when, 
one takes Into account the \ct that 
the recent meeting In Victoria was 
held in a building engaged on behalf 
of the Liberal candidate, and that 
those present were there as guests of 
that party.

Common decency should have com 
petted those present to refrain from 
a hyfhlng bordering on row-dynes*.

They were not compelled to listen 
to a speech of which they did not 
-approve, and were, wf liberty to leave 
the building at any time.

There is no doubt that the tactics 
pursued by the opponents of Mr. Ivel 
on the occasion In question has 
turned from Dr. Tolmlè considerable 
support.

I venture to state that when the 
ballots are counted on election day 
much of this vote will have been re
corded for the Liberal candidate

It Is to be hoped that there will he 
no further exhibitions of tjhtg rmtur5* 
during the few days which are left

110000 
Policqholders in fhe
Mutual Life jof Canada jqg

I

« V * * •« * * * »

Wf

\

Safety In Numbers

THE Mutùal Life of Canada is a company 
of approximately 110,000 policyholders 
bonded together for mutual protection 

and support in time, of trouble. They obtain 
the insurance practically at cost. Surplus 
profits over and above provision of necessary 
reserves are divided among participating policy
holders.

Last year, the sum of $2,689,000 was thus 
distributed to Mutual policyholders aa dividends.

Mutual profit-participating policyholders 
have three options: (\) They may apply their - 
profits to increasing the face value of their 
policies; (2) They may apply them to reducing 
premiums; (3) They may take out their profits 
in cash.

The Mutual Book tells the whole story. 
Write-tor it.

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA ontSîîS

BRANCH OFFICE 
201-204 Times Bldg. 

Victoria, B.C.

DR. SOAK'S CASE

1________ The d|ic -
degree • »

~ui*

Tp the Editor:—In some of the 
Vancouver j»apers In glowing head
lines I read to-day: “Dr. Boak la 
sent to Jail." Thta la a. heart-rend
ing announcement to many ee l>r. 
Boak has many friends. It la also 
far-reaching In Its effects. Aa a 
friend of Dr. Boak of long standing l 
would like to say something In hie 
favor at the present time. He was 
an exemplary son and he and his 
two brothers. Harry and Arthur,
B«A.4U, ,âtoyi>ug.Z5!tStUL.» ~
tor received his 
and was looked upon as a skilful 
physician. HI* brother Arthur Is _S 
university professor of high stand
ing, and Harry passed with honors 
at the Kingston Military Bchool and 
served hie country during the Great 
War. These brother* ae well aa all 
of Dr. Boak’e friend* suffer with 
him at the present time.

While pr. Boak ha* been given, 
what according to law, Is considered 
a fair trial, there are some features 
which T think ought to he taken tmr? 
consideration, which may not have 
been fully considered by the Jury.

One is. that all motorists are re
quired by law to carry lights on their 
care at night, whereas pedestrians 
may "crawl"’ along In the dark, 
sometimes almost undlstlnguishable. 
The motor is comparatively a new 
Invention and many pld-timer* ap
pear to think that they can take the 
same time to get out of the way as 
in the days of the horse and car
riage. A pedestrian on a dark night 
who makes use of country roads 
should be compelled to carry some 
kind of a light, and thus give the mo
torists a chance.

Dr. Boak may now haye to suffer 
because a point of law, namely, to 
the effect that an appeal cannot He 
by way of habeas corpus proceed
ings. If his friends had not thought 
that he could have obtained an ap
peal. they would have circulated a 
petition to be submitted to the Min
ister of Justice long before this, and 
every effort shoùld now be made to 
have It forwarded as soon as pos
sible.

In making their decision the Jury 
also may have perhaps, all uncon
sciously, been prejudiced from the 
conduct they have witnessed of reck
less driving on the city streets. Dr. 
Boak. however, was not driving 

_ rackieRsly hithem .Blrtiats- tn thé
ger of the public but on a country 
road at night with lights ablaze, 
easily distinguishable at long range. 
He, therefore, should not be made 
to suffer for the sins of others. He 
was convicted entirely on circum
stantial evidence, and circumstantial 
evidence has often been found to be

As a director of the Jockey Club, 
l>r. Bbak must have been popular 
or he would not have held tha|_ po
sition. Now is the time for the 
fiiemhr he yet has In that club to

LOCARNO CONFERENCE 
START OF PEACE ERA

London. Oct. 24 —Austen Chamber- 
lain, British Foreign Secretary, told 
newspapermen yesterday that “Locarno 
will be seen later to be the reel dividing 
point between the years of war and the 
years of peace "

“The agreements concluded there." 
be continued, “do not make war Impos
sible—no human undertaking or human 
foresight ran do that-but they render 
war infinitely lets probable than it would 
have been otherwise."

VICTORIA BOVS* ORCHESTRA

The Victoria Boys' Orchestra wilt 
Mi the weekly practice at the home 
of CapL George Kirkendale. 49 Os
wego Street, on Friday evening at 
7.16 o’clock. Alt members are re
quested to attend, and â special Invi
tation Is extended to new members.

Keep It Filled
Wê fiave an fîîevafor coming 
And we want to keep it humming. 

But we can t do that unless we get 
the wheat.

It has all been going East,
And will do so at least 

Unless the lower freight rates we can

We have got a rate concession.
So let us hold possession 

Of that, and keep on fighting for 
some more.

I have been an antl-Ortt,
But now my pocket's hit.

I'll vote^ Upkeep the old wolf from

We won't all vote the same.
But let us play the game.

It seems a fairly sure sign <»f defeat, 
When you start to yell like boys. 
And try to drown.the noise 

The arguments you know you can
not meet.

W. J. 8<X)TT. 
1129 George street.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
"1 Miss My Swiss" ...........Fox Trot
"Mighty Blue” ........................Fox Trot
"Footloose” ...........................  Fox Trot
• Yse, Sir, That’s My Batty".Fox Trot
"Dreamy Carolina Moon" ....Wait» 
“I'm Tired of Everything But You"

.......................  . ..... ... Fox Trot

To the Electors of 
NANAIMO 
DISTRICT

r KBIT’S641 Yatai 
Street

Pianos — Phonographs — Radio*

belief. t^jli be accorded a courteous 
hearing Q. E. WHITE.

Deep Cove. B.C„ Oct. 26. 1925

THE ORIENTAL QUESTION

To The Editor:—A letter appeared 
In your last night’s Issue purporting 
to have been written by “A Can- 
ad!an." asking who is Mr I !

LI: The gmtleman appears to lack cour I rue, he *1- j age to sigtr his own name (pretunv» » —— — , “r- 1 vi niq,i a,an imn li
way» has * few good opening words I “'-'v he ha a a nam.'i, anil I
In uv (nr Mr Maiohnn’. n.1 'h- reforr romia-lW to aak if It waato say tor ivu. ivieignen s pet theories, mally » Onadi.nVh,. wrote it. Th»
but somehow he can never work up ! sort nf vroniurami, which he waa
any reel enthusiasm over them. Be-1tryln* '° "("T 9.\*r"-_*toulj wm to

point more in the direction of an/ I g _ I__ » * I point more in \ ne oire
lore nc has spoken many ituziutes tne i agoss.,oL tbo great manu 
back-lo-the-Iand urge seems to over-! ' of tht V.S.A., v

Devonshireanti-western pohete, m not returned next ThuruUy. i«»e «m to U ta'.rtm. many I.,- Vancouver. BV, 9SW »
who have 

etake In this electl«m.

and fwtty to hi* rescue
As « citizen of your city Dr. Boak 

is entitled, to your sympathy, as al
though a young man. he has made 
good In his profession and I feel sure 
that all the paper* In Victoria will 
assist his friends mg for
him h1 least a new trial. If Dr. Boak 
had been guilty hie punishment has 
already been great, but as we think 
there is a great element of doubt in 
connection with his case, all possible 
consideration should be shown to 
him: * '

I am writing this letter to you 
asking you to publish the same as 
an evidence that friends elsewhere 
wish to extend their sympathy to

Fading dealers * makers

QreeÜaafàrdà

iHoturlng In- him in tUte-dua houe of-trial.
GEORGE GIBBS. 

Apartment Hotel, I

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
A. R. Graham E. M. Brews

RESIDENTS of Vancouver Jelond 
'Irave à direct and vital interest 
in th* election of a clear 
majority of Liberal members in 

th* next Parliament of Canada, be
cause the Liberal Party is irrevocably 
committed to a policy cf Western 
Canadian development baeed on tho 
wiping out of?discrimination and in
equalities which, as a holdover from 
Conservative, reactionary, policies, 
prevent the growth and extension of 
Western Canadian commerce.

The Electoral District of Nanaimo, 
for which I am a candidate under 
nomination from the Liberal Party, 
comprises the southern area of Van- 

i MSIntttï rfmttîftdîPmtf it ■jfiBBar’ 
imo and extending southward to the 
limits of Victoria City, so that I 
address myself to electors residing at 
great distances under circumstances 
rendering close personal acquain
tanceship difficult. The binding tie. 
however, Is that Vancouver Island Is 
a commercial unit; the progress of 
any community helps the whole 
Island, and the prosperity of every 
community on the Island is from 
every motive, including commercial 
self-interest, our necessary aim.

The TWO member* elected for Vlc- 
toria City and for Nanaimo Electoral 
District will represent at Ottawa the 
opinions and needs of the entire. 
southern area of Vancouver Island. 
The King Liberal Administration la 
certain to return to power; this as
surance Is given to you without any 
mental reservation whatever. There
fore. two Liberal members from the 
southern portion nf Vancouver Island 
t an and will, in close active alliance 
for Vancouver Island welfare, exer
cise powerful Influence at Ottawa In 
the next Parliament, where Conser
vatives, being in a minority under 
liberal and Progressives, can do 
nothing but complain and criticise. 
Only Liberals can get results for the 
next five years. Therefore, I urge 
the return of two Liberals from Vic
toria.and Nanaimo.

Under this "general doctrine I ad
vocate and will actively work for the 
following lines of policy: —

1. Complete equalization e# 
freight rates so that our Indus
tries may be developed by acoesa 
to all Western Canadian markets, 
and our costs of living-be equal
ized as compared with all other 
parte of Canada.

2. Aggressive policy of secur
ing business for the Eaquimalt 
drydock and for the Victoria 
elevators so that mors vessel» 
be brought to the ports of this 
Island for the handling of com
merce and to the coal mines of 
this Island for the purchase of 
bunker coal.

3. Continuous policy of port 
and harbor improvements, aide t* 
navigation, fishery development 
and agricultural development.

My personal Interests are all m 
Vancouver Island, which as aak 
above, is a commercial unit, and my
WKWltf o*wn
prosperity, extending to every com
munity and every home.

As a Liberal member, acting IP 
alliance with a Liberal member from 

j Victoria City, I could and would be 
j of great service. The electors of 

Vancouver Island should give active 
! support to the Liberals aa the aup- 
j porters of Western development. The 

return of a clear majority of Liberal 
members in the next Parliament 
means development and prosperity 
on Vancouver Island. There la no 
alternative, no other hope, and I 
confidently ask for your vote and 
your support.

T.B. BOOTH
Littéral Candid
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Children's Flannelette 
Sleepers at $1.25

Nice Cosy Sleepers of novelty colored flan
nelette patterned in nursery rhyme figures, 
made with drop seat and feet attached, 
«ieely-fimshedmd nr sizes f&r 2"To "6 years.'" 
Excellent value at, alarment *..........$1.25

—Children’s Wear, First Floor .

SEE WINDOWS

.1 DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
**" S*1"1 * «-»»- so « ms Wsanssasy. 1 an. Satwosr; S ».m.

Commencing Monday

it n

Demonstrating Our Service in “Marvel” Hosiery, Men's, Women's and
Children s Knitted Goods . .

Children's Balbriggan 
Bloomer Dressés V . 

At $4.95 and $5.95
Smart Little Bloomer Dresses of Bal
briggan in shades of rose, brown and 
tan. Neat and novelty styles, maize* 
for 2 to 6 vears. Special at, each
$4.95 and jus..’................ .................. $5.95

—Children’s Wear, First Floor

Watson’s All Wool Knit 
wear, good selection of styles, short 
or long sleeves, knee or ankle 
length. AH excellent values
Vests at $2.85 and ............$3.75
Combinations at $2.75, $3.25. 
$5.75 and .............  $6.75
Mercury All Wool Knit Underwear, 
vests, drawers and combinations, 
with or without sleeves, knee or 
ankle length. Very reasonably 
priced—
Vests at, each .........................$3.75
Drawers to match, a pair. .$3,75
Combinations, a suit...........$6.75
Vests in. natural colors, each $2.25 
Drawers to match, a pair . $2.25

WOMEN’S
KNIT UNDERWEAR

For “Marvel Knit" Week
Harvey’s All Wool Bloomers in grey, beige,
flame and mauve, a pair................. .$3.00
Outs’izes, a pair............. ................ ....$3.50
Mercury All Wool Bloomers, full fashioned, 
shown in white, pink' and mauve. ~X
pair -,....... ,v........---------------------$2.75
Penman’s All Wool Bloomers, in white, pink 
and mauve. A nice quality bloomer at a low
price, a pair . ...............             $2.50
Under- Velva Fleeced Cotton Underwear, a 

nice weight cotton With a soft fin
ish. Very reasonably priced— 
Vesta, all styles, each ... .vy . .00** 
Bloomers to match, a pair.. :. 90# 
Drawers to match, a pair... .90# 
and .............................................$1.00
Harvey Fleeced Cotton Underwear, 
nice quality, soft, finish, comfort
able lo wear, light weight hut 
warm. Moderately priced1—
Vests, all styles, each ..........$1.25
Bloomers to match, a pair.-.. 90f 
Combinations, a suit ......$1.50
to ..................  ..$2.50

—Knit Underwear, Finit Floor

Children's Knit Underwear
Children’s All Wool Combinations with V necks and short sleeves, knee 
length. Watson’s malte, priced according to size, 18 to 32. A suit, $3.25
to . :.........I........... ........................................................................... .. $4.25
Children’s All Wool Vests with V neck and short sleeves, Watson's make.
Priced according to size, 18 to 32, each, $2.00 to.........t................$2.50
Harvey’s Fleeced Cotton Combinations, short sleeves, knee length, open
crotch. Sizes 22 to 34. Priced from $1.25 to....................................$1.75
Velva Fleeced Cotton Combinations with V neck, short sleo\ .-s and drop 
seat, ahkle length. Sizes for 3 to 1U years. Priced from, a suit, 90# 
to ...............*........*.....,....-................ ............ $1.65

—Knit I'ntlerwcnr, First Floor

For “Marvel” Knit Week
Women's and Children's 

Woolen Gloves
A Complete Assortment—Big Values

Children’s Fancy Cuff Gloves, in knit wrist style, with 
Contrasting stripes, or with-plain cuffs ; shades are grey.
Br6Wfi,fiW6, bèavèr and white f sizes OtotT. Priced Re
cording to size, a pair, 45# and...........-................... . .50#
Children’s Gauntlet Gloves, 100 per cent, pure wool.
Heavy Scotch seamless knit They have deep cuffs 
that assure real warmth, in plain or fancy stripe effects ; 
grey, brown, beaver, fawn, camel Plain gauntlet cuffs, a
pair.....................................'................................ .................... 65#
With fancy gauntlet cuffs, a pair........................ ............75#
Women’s «Woolen Gauntlet Gloves, with plain or novelty 
stripe cuffs, 100 per cent pure wool, heavy, seamless knit 
and shades of beaver, grey, fawn, brown, natural and
camel. With plain gauntlet cuffs, a pair................... 75#
With fancy gauntlet cuffs, a pair ................................ 98#
Women’s Woolen Gauntlet Gloves, the famous “Wolsey” 
brand, superfine quality, in unusual fancy cuff designs, 
in contrasting colors ; shades grey, camel, beaver. A pair 
$1.25 and..................................................  $1.50

—Gloves, Main Moor

Women's Outsize Cotton Gowns
At Remarkably Low Prices

Outsize Cotton Gowns, made with tucked yokes, finished
at neck and sleeves with embroidery. Each...........$2.75
Fine Cotton Gowns in. out sizes, made with embroidery, 
finished yokes and friU at neck and sleeves Each, $3.25 
Fine Quality Outsize Gowns with tucked yoke, finished 
with embroidery frills. Each.........l..........................$3.95

—Whitewrar, First Moor

Boys' Woolen Suits, $3.75
Little Boys’ Suits of English Jersey Cloth, two- 
piece style with jersey and pants, well made and 
nicely finished; shown in fawn, brown, blue and 
Nile "green. Sizes for 2 to J5 years. Special
at ............................     Ç3.75

—Childrens' Wear, First Floor

English All Wool Novelty

See the Celebrated

“Marvel” Hosiery
Made in Our Corner Window, Douglas 

and View Streets, All Next Week, 
commencing Monday

“Marvel’.’ Hose is the liest seamless^Silk 
— Hose on the market. Victoria women rec

ognize this superiority bv buying several 
hundred dozen every year, chiefly dis- 

' tributed through David Spencer Limited— 
— Owing to our very large sates for this 

make of Hosiery the manufacturers 
- thought it weH worth while to send an 

o]M>rator and a maehhine to demonstrate 
to our customers how this Hosiery is 

• made. ^
This demonstration will commence Monday, 
and we take great pleasure in inviting you to . 
witness this very interesting and instructive 
process of manufacturing

Canada's Finest Silk Hosiery, “Marvel” Brand

For “Marvel” Knit Week 
; Men's Fall and Winter 

Weight Underwear
Qualities and Values Superior

Men's Winter Weight Gold Fleece Underwear,
” Viking”1 brand, British made, of pure wool 
and finest yarns The underwear bas ventilated 
gussets, spliced elbows, and drawers have 
spliced knees and pockets. Shirts aises to 44. 
drawers to 42. A garment ......... .$6.50
Combinations, in sizes to 42, a suit ..$11,50
Penman's “ 1‘referred ” Natural Wool Mixture 
Combinations, with long or short sleeves and 
ankle length. A suit .. ....: .t,■.... $2.75
Penman's “Preferred” Short Stouts are for 
short-legged, atout men; sizes 38 to 44 chest.
Combinations, a suit ......... ...........................$3.00

Penman’s “No. 95" Combination*, natural 
wool, with" short or long sleeves and ankle 
"length. Sizes 34 to 44, a suit............... $4.50
Pétiman’s No. 95 Short Stouts, sizes Turnbull's No. 212. sin l»r 
38 to 42. A suit ......... $4.75

“Marvel Silk Hose, with pointed heels, lisle 
hemmed garter tops, reinforced feet, and 
shown in shades of black, fawn, chcri, pe&n, 
white, cameo, bobolink, nude, peach, tiUy, 
Hogger, platinum, toreador ; sizes ti1.. to 10.
At ........................................... .....................$2.00
-‘Marvel” Silk Hose, mock fashioned, seam
less feet, wide flare tops. Shades arc grey, 
camel, beige, cameo, peach, silver, toreador, 
hogger and chéri; sîzea BVî to 10. At, a 
pair .............................................................$1.50

“ Marvel” Hose, with seam up back of leg, 
medium weight., seamless feet and double 
garter hem. Shades black, brown, cameo, 
peach, hogger, Circassian, chcri. camel and 
white ; sizes 8Cjj to 10. ~ A pair.............$1.25

“Marvel” Silk Hose, medium weight, rein
forced with mercerized lisle, wide garter tops 
and seamless feet. Shades black, white, 
camel, name», hogger, eheri, peach and gol
den pheasant :............................$1.00

. —-Hosiery, Main Floor

Larger sizes up to 50 chest, 25c ad
vance on each size.
Turnbull’s No. 84. Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers. A garment
at...............      .$1.95
Turnbull’s No. 88, double back and 
front, Shirts and Drawers, with 
double scats A garment... .$2,50 
Turnbull’s No. 84 Combinations, a 
natural wool mixture guaranteed 
underwear. Special, a suit, $3.75 
The Famous “Ceetoe” Natural 
Australian Lambs’ Wool, heavy 
weight double-breasted Shirts, 
each......................... $3.50

finer
_ e*r-
$4.25
$4.75

wear to the above but if A. 
wool. Size to 40 Shirt*
tnent ...............................
Sizes 42 to 44, a garros**’
Larger sizes in iirmKatiW- (1 
Turnbull’# No. 220 JSO***® 
Natural Wool I'njerwear, ., 
weight The best underwea 
ada produces.
Shirts in sizes' 4 * $5 00
ment ..1......., .. — —
In sizes shorts *n ’ «5 50

Turnbull’s »»
binations, sise* aa

50 Silk and Satin
DRESSES

Suitable for Afternoon or Semi evening Wear 
Newest Styles, at Anniversary Prices

$12.90 and $19.7 5
Dresses of crepe de Chine and flat crepe, collared Or round necks. 
They have short sleeves, tie girdles and are suitable for afternoon or’semi- 
evening wear. The shades include brown, fawn, rust and henna, navy and 

“Baxe, blue rose, scarlet, grey and black ; sizes 16 to 40. Great value,
each ..................... .........................;.............. ..........................................$12.90
Dresses of satin, Canton and crepe de Chine, with long sleeves. • They 
are collared or have flat necks,; flared skirts with godets and shirred 
flounces. They are trimmed yith embroidery, fur and contrasting 
shades. A number finished with jabot and buttons and tie girdles at 
back. Shades are navy, black, sand, fawn, brown, rust, henna, pansv,
wine and grey ; sizes 16 to 40. Each  ................... ................ $19.75

—Mantles, First Floor

Infants' Silk 
Quilted Jackets

1 Special, Each, $1:96
aedSMS >.......—

Pretty Little Silk Quilted 
Jackets, in pink or blue, fin
ished with silk cord ties in 
front and pompoms. Really 

, exceptional values at, each 
....................................... $1.95

Silk Quilted Jackets in pink 
or blue,.tie in friipt with silk 
cord, finished with pompoms, 
prettily embroidered in 
dainty floral designs. Won
derful values at, each $2.25 

—Infants’ Wear, First Floor

Cardigans
A Personification of Smartness and Quality. 

Excellent Value, Each

$12.90
-f’tiiiligmrsTrf EïTgTîsïrïnake. all-wool and iu nov
elty designs that are very becoming. Shown in 
all-over pattern effect; outlined in self shade, 
finished with fine buttons and presented in 
shades black and grey, powder and grey, grey 
and brown, orange and brown. Beautiful Car
digans and great value at.......... ........... $12.90

—Sweaters, First Floor

The Luxury of a Rich

Fur Coat
For Fall and Winter Within Your Reach 

at Prices Ranging From

$125 to $350
Perhaps never before have furs been used with 
such artistry as marks the new fashions pre
sented in our display. They come from skill
ful designers in beautifully matched or con
trasting pelts, creating modes that are at once 
exquisite and comfortable.

with Sable, Kolinsky and Squirrel
Coats beautifully lined with silk brocade in 
bright colors. Prices vary with the fur and 
style, and they are advantageously low, as in
spection will attest, at $125.00 to $350.00

—Mantles. First Flour

Crepe de Chine 
and Spun Silk

Overblouses
New Arrivait—New Style*

In these New Overblouses 
You Are Offered Modes of 
Unusual Attractiveness

Smartly tailored Spun Silk Overblow*»; some with 
neat fitting convertible collars, others with Bram- 
ley or “V”-ne#k effects, and trimmed on collars 
a’mtTiifiSj-TTUTt llmvfl fiviiilH with tiww pin lufh».- 
Others shown in plain styles arc ftiished with plain 
hemmed bottom. Shades creari, sand and grey. 
Crepe de Chine Overblouses, elaborately embroid
ered with silk and tinsel thread. They have long 
or short sleeves and shadt-s are navy, grey, sand 
or pans y. Prices ranee from $6.95 to . $12.95

—Blduses, Ft ml Floor

Boys' Underwear
Excellent Values For “Marvel” Knit Week

Boys’ Merino Combinations in 8tr™6 .un^'
wear and right weight for Fall wear. Sizes 22 to 3..
Â suit . ...*••••*............... .....................
Heavy Weight'Mer'ino Combinations that will wear well 
and are neat fitting. Sizes 22 to 32. A suit ..... .$1.50
Fin* WeetComk,»at,«w,.in • larxe.raagsjzf wtifhts and 
qualities Excellent wearing, comfortable underwear; 
light natural Tbe range includes Penman^
and Watson’s brands. Sizes 22 to 32.• • ••••••••
Bovs’ Drawers of pure wool, light and dark natural 
colors; bargains. Sises 22 to 32. Regular *1.95 a pair
for..................................... ...................................................95<?
Boys’ Fleece lined Sleepers, for the ages of 2 to 9 years, 
with feet ami drop seat. A suit............... -..........

For “Marvel” Knit Week
Mens Sweaters

Tor Fall and Winter
Knitted Pullover Sweaters, all wool, with no sleeves and 
with tight ribbed bottom. Shown in fancy checks and a 
choice selection of colors. Practical for cool days.
Each....................... ............ ................................................$3.00
The same sweater with sleeves and tight knit wrist.
Each......................................................... ............................$3.75
Men’s White Knitted Pullover Sweaters, all wool, made 
with shawl collar and ribbed bottom. Special, each $3.75 
Men’s White Knitted Pullover Sweaters, pure wool, heavy 
rope knit, “Jumbo” knit; shawl collar to button ufK 
Special, each .... .................................... ............ ............

—Men's Furalshlnra. Main Hoar

Boys' Woolen Jerseys
Tor “Marvel” Knit Week

$1.25, $1.50 and SUS
English Heavy Wright All
Wool Jerseyl (Liverpool Fish
erman's Worsted), buttons on 
.shoulder and shown in navy 
and brown only. This Jersey 
will give unlimited wear and 
wHl stand hard use: sizes 22 
to SO. Special at, each, $1.25
English Pure Wool Cashmere 
Jerseys, In brown and blue 
only, button on shoulder, with 
stand-up collar. This Jersey 
regularly sells at |2,»5 to $3.75, 
according to alee, but has been 

_J1HI lull! Iillrnrt fur

Jn
myrtle, with contrasting body 
stripes, buttoned on shoulder 
and finished with plain collar. 
An ideal school Jersey that will 
give great wear; sises 12 to 12.
Special at, each...............$1.50
Smart light Weight Jerseys 
with polo collar: shown In fine 
elastic knit in shade# of brown, 
navy, royal, emerald, scarlet, 
fawn and white, with contrast
ing stripes on collar and body. 
X very attractive garment

......  1 wwr

Pure Wool Worsted Jerseys, 
greys, brown, navy and

at. all sises, from 22 to 32.
Each................................ . *1.60

rr-
n.................. ............ ...................*i.6o

Hoys' store, lower Main Floor

MEN’S SOCKS
Tor "Marvel” Knit Week—Excellent Values

Men's All Wool Knitted Socks, English make, 3 and 1 
fancy rib, heather and Imvat shades. A pair ...... 75#
Heavier grade, same colors, a pair......... ...............$1.00

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

-| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |:
A
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SPECIALS FOB MOWDftY
' ' Porridge Oats,' j ramphtli'» Tomato Soup, JJLC

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
I A . , ! Il--...... ........ .. . :—

RotUnaOn’s Patent Groats, yn 40# 
Spgar House Molasse», regular 15c
*»........................ .................................  11#

Peerless Brooms, regular 90c each
fhr ....................................................... 73*
Orange Pekoe Ceylon Tea, regular 
fifke lb for ............. ..

Durham Corn Starch, pkt................ 9ip

Pure Comox Honey, cut in blocks.
Beach Bakin Rjiapberry or or _ 
Apricot Jam. 4-lb. can OOC

regular 36c lb., delicious I Q
flavor, lb, .................. XOv

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phenes 

17i-17t

f*

612 Fort St.
Prnita BB23

5BB..1 ir ... TTT—■

Butcher and Previsions 
5621-6520 

Fish Dept. 5521

A Sure Relief for Womens Disorders
la aepïiïfieeaîy aâd ù absorbed Into the suffering tisane. The 
dead waste matter in the congested region U expelled, ghrtng 
Immediate mental and physical relief; the blood jeeeele and 
narre» are toned end strengthened, end the circulation Is ren- 
dered to normaL As this treatment is baaed pm strictly scientific 
principles and sets on the actual location efths disease, H eunot 

help hot do rood hi all forma of female

I
 troubles, including delayed and painful
neeMrasuoe. leeâëÿïeea, leMag cf tie emk.

°~3i ate. crtdfcJzlZtl te
. al TreeneeM eeeeet 1er 10 Sera eerth 7Sc «fit

SJS S^LVolTw. ZXSK
Dgrr. z? wnroso*. okt.

sold gy uawho QRuaoiaT» rvrirrwmm

PUN SILVER TEA
CHARLESTON EXPONENTS WHO WILL , 

DANCE AT THE REPORTERS' BALL

iniinrn

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

By Cenevieve Kemble

Local Artists" 
Pictures Cause 

Much Comment

f •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

OCTOBER 25-26
Sunday's horoscope is full of con

flicting testimonies. While there Is 
probability of unusual activity, with 
prosperous conditions financially, 
yet there is a sign of delay and ob
struction, possibly through a poor 
state of health. Writings may caisse 
anxiety if not guarded against.

Those whose birthday it is may 
have an active year, but one calling 
for attention tô health and safe- 
guarding against trouble with writ
ings. A child bom on this day may 
t>« clever and accomplished, but dis
posed to take liberties with the truth 
unless given early training.

Monday’s astrological forecast Is 
for sudden change or travel. And 
although these may bring benefits, 
yet there Is the threat of deception 
or fraud, with the menace of false 

. . friends.
- • Those whose birthday it is may
* • have a year of change or unexpected
* * travel, which may bring benefit it 
' \ affairs be safeguarded against false 
, , friends, fraud or deception. A child 
« • born on this day may be restless

and unsettled and not responsible or 
«Spendable tinlees it be- given earl*

* ! discipline in steadiness and re)i-
, , ability.____________________

' : Prince Henry to Wed 
Lady Angela Scott?

! ! Reuter’s Special Dispatch te The 
Victoria Times

Loulon. Oct 24.—Last week there 
was reported the rumor that Prince 
Henry would shortly become en-

* * gaged to the youngest daughter of 
—t ' the Duke of Buccieuch and Queens-

‘ , berry, who also holds the English 
title of Earl A Doncaster.

Her full name is Lady Angela 
Christine Rose Montague-Douglas- 
Soott.

» , One of the King's private secre
taries has been questioned on the 

! « matter, but in the true official man
ner he would neither confirm nor 
deny the rumor, merely remarking 
that a public announcement will be 
made in due course, if It is a fact. 

The Duke and his family are at
* , present staying in the country.

No It Is not too early to sit for 
Christmas photos. '*

The water color landscapes by O. 
Doria de Bretigny, one of this year’s 
new exhibitors at the annual exhlbl 
tion of the Island Arts and Crafts 
Society at the Crystal Garden gallery, 
are creating miicltii favorable comment. 
The work Is of a remarkably high 
standard,*and the pictures are appeal
ing in that they faithfully depict 
Island scenery

Included in the exhibit are "Spring 
Victoria" showing the fresh soft 
green of Spring foliage, kamass flow
ers scattered through the gfase. and 
in the distance enowclad mountains— 
a scene so familiar along many local 
inlets. "Olympics From Haseenoe" 
is an, afternoon scene looking across 
a lowland pasture, the snowy peaks 
of the Olympics showing above the 
haze. "Evening Solitude." which was 
accidentally omitted from tht cata
logue, takes us farther North to the 
quiet of a mountain lake at sundown. 
The atmosphere of this picture is 
vibrant with the spell of northern 
solitude.

At Home of Mrs. A. A. 
Schroeder on Hallowe’en - 

Afternoon
On Friday, October 30. from 3 to « 

p m . the home of Mrs. A. A, Schroa-. 
de'r. 133 Cambridge Street, Will wear 
a festive air when the Ladies' Auxil
iary to the Y.M.C.A. will hold k sil
ver tea. Mrs. D. L. MacLaurln is 
president of the auxiliary.

The decorations, which will be dis
tinctly Hallowe'en in character, are 
in charge of Mrs. H. -B. Witter and 
Mrs. R. H. McMtllen.

Mrs. Reginald CRhO, who is tn 
charge of The programme, has se
cured the services of two talented 
and well-known artistes, Mrs. 
Georgina Watt, contralto, and Mrs. 
Rowell, soprano, who will contrib
ute musical numbers augmented by 
piano so.^oe by Mrs. Ctiave during the 
tea hour.

Candy will be on sale in charge of 
Mesdames Knott and F. C.' MâWhlri-" 
ney; fortune telling by tho Mieses 
Nan Eaton and Queenle Shields, who 
will preside over the tea cups.

A generous response on the part 
of the public is hoped for, as this 
function is being arranged in aid of 
auxiliary funds. ____

1

IGNORES CLAIM OF 
IVU WIFE

mil

TO LID F!

EILEEN ALLWOOD GEORGE BRYDONE

The Charleston is reported to have originated on a Georgia plantation 
but Victoria. It Is claimed, put on the final touches which caused it to take 
the continent by storm. As the saxophones sob out their inspiring strains 
Eileen A11 wood and George Brydone, tho dance experts of the Coliseum 
Company, will lead the whole party at the Press Club ball October 80 at the 
Empress dloSel in the Charleston reynard shuffle. Terpsichorean devotees 
in the cttjr axe eagerly anticipating the event. Outside the home of one of 
the Big Three a gay young party of flappers and fadâ in Oxford-bags're- 
hearsed the Charleston to the tousle of “The Collegiate'’ more or less sweetly 
sung by one of the ladies until 1 o'clock this morning. Until they were step 
perfect for the ITess Club ball the rehearsal cohttnurd.. This is only one 
Indication of the sensation it is creating.

Queen Sets Fashion 
For Antiques and 

Curio Shops Boom
Reuter's Spécial Dispatch to The 

Victoria Times
London. OcL 24.—Nothing de- 

ttgtttt H*t Majesty more than te 
walk around the art antique shops 
where she can select at leisure 
the quaint and curious articles 
that take her fancy.

Her Interest in antiques Vs 
mainly responsible for the In
crease in the number of curio 
shoos, for in this a» in all else, 
royalty sets the fashion.

People of Mudorate means 
patronise these shops as well as 
the rich, and in every London 
district antiques—or pseudo an
tiques—are for sale.

The Queen displays the utmost 
discrimination in her choice, and 
has a very good sense of value

Her interest is not < onfined to 
curios alone. She has a great 
love for all quaint and beautiful 

" things with which she adorns 
the rooms of the palaces.

Mrs. Lillian Duke Dying in 
Poverty; Big Legacies For 

Relatives
Somerville, N.Y . Oct. 24.—Th* will 

of James B. Duke, tobacco magnate, 
disposing of an estate estimated at 
$150,000.000 was filed yesterday, leav
ing the greater part to his thirteen- 
year-old daughter, Doris, and provid
ing more than $17,000,000 for the 
Duke endowment established last 
year. Mrs. Nanalinc IL Duke, the 
widow, his second wife, received the 
Duke residences. in three different 
cities, and was named guardian of 
her daughter.

Two separate bequests were given 
to the Duke endowment to be Used 
for the benefit of Duke University at 
Durham. N.C. One was for $10.000.000 
to be added to the present fund, and 
specified that $4.000.000 shall be used 
for the construction of a medical 
school, a hospital and a nurses' home. 
The will directs that this construc
tion shallkbe undertaken as soon as 
possible.

Greater provision was not made for 
hie widow, Mr. Duke pointed out, be
cause of previous funds established 
in her name.

The sum of 12,000,000 was set aside 
for nephews, nieces and cousins with 
the condition that only those related 
tf jrtrttrod shmdd be ettgtble to ymrtteL 
pate in the bequest. The sum was 
directed to be *- divided equally. A 
speirnc provistoft was made that any 
attempt to contest the will by its 
beneficiaries shall act as an auto
matic cancellation of any bequest 
made to the contestant.

.The Duke Power Company, one of 
Mr Duke's largest holdings, was left 
to his daughter Doris, in the form 
of a trust under her name, which 
also Includes the residuary estate.

Personal employees were left vary
ing amounts, Alexander H. Sands Jr., 
Mr. Duke’s • secretary. receiving 
$40,000. William Baldwin received 
$26,000; Frank E. Valentine $16.000 
and household servants and farm 
employees received amounts in ac
cordance with the length of their ser
vice.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Sick Room 
Supplies

JUST PHONE 60 
Our Messengers Are prompt

MacFarlane Drag Co.
Corner Douglas and Johnaen

nitty ycars of 
SA nsrAL roe r SFPyti,
« n ii 4/

COLBERT PLUMBING U
HEATING CO LT0 755 BMUMICNM

I Ù
here now

good school shoes
MUTR1E &

1203 Douqlss Street^
SON
Phene 2604

CRAIG’S 
Tastifruit Pies

Made with loving cere
* — ASK YOUR GROCER. PHONE JAM- io,

DIVORCED WIFE DYING

New York. Oct. 24. -Mrs. Lillian N. 
Duke, divorced first wife of th“ late 
James B. Duke, tobacco and power 
magnate, was in a critical condition 
last night in the nxxlest uptown 
apartment In which she has earned 
her own living as a vocal teacher. 
Two hemorrhages suffered yesterday 
have so weakened her that little hope 
for her recovery wraa held out.

Miss Lucille Pugh, attorney for 
Mrs. Duke, admitted that her client's 
funds have been dwindling, although 
she said Mrs. Duke’s condition was 
not, due to malnutrition, as reported 
earlier. In his will filed at Somer
ville. N.J.. yesterday. Mr. Duke left 
most of his- property to hie second 
wife. Mrs. Nanaiine H. Duke, and 
their young daughter, Doris, without, 
mentioning his first wife.

"For twenty years Mrs. Duke has 
ibeen supporting herself with her vo
cal lassons." said Miss Pugh. "Dur
ing that time Mr. Duke did not give 
her one penny. I know she has not 
much money left. Her Income has 
been cut to almost nothing in the last 
three weeks, particularly since she 
fell 111. Even before that her stu
dents began dropping off. She mar 
at times have gone hungry, although 
I doubt that because she has 
many friends."

Before her marriage to Mr. Duke 
in 1*04 Mrs. Duke was the divorced 

, wife of William D. McCredy. New 
I York broker. Mr. Duke In 1965 filed 
suit for divorce, naming Major 
Frank T. Huntoon aa co-respondent, 
ft was reported he settled 1500,009 
on Mrs. Duke qt the time of the di
vorce. y m

la March nf this Y^r ..Mrs Duke
filed mitt here to set as mat ne necr
which was Issued in New Jersey, de
claring she was still the wife of Mr 
ffuke. In May Justice Ofegertoh In 
Supreme Court dismissed the com
plaint.

At the time she filed suit to set 
aside the divorce decree Mrs. Duke 
said she had been swindled out of 
$400,000 and was compelled to teach 
music.

i

Women’s Canadian Club to 
Hear Distinguished Visitor 

on- Monday, November 2
Lady Cowan of London, England, 

will be the speaker at the next meet
ing of the Women's Canadian Club, 
which is to be held at the Empress 
Hotel on Monday, November 2. at 
2.30. Members are requested to note 
the change in the day and time of 
the meeting, the hour being changed 
to 3.30 for the convenience of those 
members of the club who are desirous 
of attending the opening of the Leg
islature.

Lady Cowan is the wife of f}lr 
Hepry Cowan, M P., member fhr 
North Islington in the British House 
of Commons, who has been attending 
the meetings of the Parliamentary 
Union at < ittnwa. They are making 
a Dominion-wide holiday tour and 
l»ady Cowan has «ccepted the invitar 
tion to address the Women's Cana
dian Club dnrtng her short stay 
here.

She is the president of the British 
Women's Patrjotie League, an or
ganisation which’, to quote Its con
stitution, "recognize* that It ia the 
duty of every woman to render some 
voluntary service to her eourttry and 
the Empire." Members are asked;

1 To stimulate everyone to serve
the country.

2. To endeavor to fulful the duties 
of a loyal cltisen In her own home.

3. To set aside some portion of her 
tltfie for patriotic work

4. To inculcate the dignity of work.
5 To endeavor to maintain the

standard of British goods and en
courage their production. ~

4. To urge the study of social prob
lems of the day.

The league in 1922 inaugurated 
Empire Shopping Week,' which has 
been taken up with considerable in
terest lh Great Britain, and has been

Senator Planta of Nanaimo came to 
Victoria yesterday afternoon.

4 4 4
Mrs. R. C. Procter of West Van

couver is at the Empress Hotel.
+ + +

Mrs. F. T. Clarke of Victoria Is 
spending the week-end at Metchoaln. 

4 4 4
Miss Grace Thompson of Seattle is 

spending a few days’ holiday in Vic
toria!.

4 4 4
Mr. R. George McCulsh of Vancou

ver Is spending a few days In Vic
toria on business.

„ . . . jty'ifr _
Mrs. W. H. Hargrave of Victoria Is 

the guest of Mrs. H. C. Carry in 
couver for a. few. days.

Miss E. Forsythe came over 
Vancouver this morning and 
Ing at the Dominion Hotel.

Gulf Islands people in Victoria in 
elude Mrs. Burnett of Saturna and 
Mlsg E H. Dean of Ganges.

4 4 4
Mr*. t>*<l Proctor of tbl« city I* 

visiting Mr*. Georg* Brymner of 
Vancouver for a few week*.

, +'4 +
Mrs. Mdtenaie, Mr*. Smith and R. 

Stirling are over from Vancouver, 
■laying at the Empreea Hotel.

+ .+ +
"Kir. Vr J. TTOskUllnhtftfvtr 1*

among the visitors from fhe Main
land In Victoria on business.

+ • +
Mr. and Mrs H. E. Dash ford of 

Princeton arrived in Victoria this 
morning on a visit at the Empress 
Hotel.

-T- — T*
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacNabb ar 

rived in town from Revelstoke yes 
terday. They are at the Kmpreaa 
Hotel.

+ + +
M. and Mrs. Prentice Of Towett 

River arlved in Victoria this morn
ing. They are at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

+ •+- +
Mrs. R. B. Mosher has removed 

from the RaJmoral Hotel and Is stay
ing with Mrs. J. T. McDonald. El 
ford Street.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Schafer of Van

couver are among the visitors from 
the Mainland spending a few days tn 
Victoria.

4-4-4*
Mrs. F. Robertson returned to her 

home on Rockland Avenue to-day 
after an enjoyable motor trip as far 
as Nelson.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Leonard Ia Phillips has re

turned to her home at 400 Gorge 
Road after a most enjoyable holiday 
in San Francisco.

McDonald. Elford Street, left year 
terday afternouii for her home in 
the East.

Mias Molly Hamilton, who has Just 
completed her course in training as 
nurse at the Vancouver Général Hos
pital. is visiting in Victoria a« the 
guest of her mother. Mrs. Catlsow, 
Oak Bay.

4-4-4-
Misa Mildred Clark, daughter of 

Brig.-General and Mrs. It. I*. Clark, 
entertained at a dance ^t her hopte 
in Vancouver last evening, compli
mentary to Miss Currie, daughter of 
Sir Arthur and Lady Cttrrte

4- .4*
Mrs. Barker of Shanghai, who has 

been - spending the Hummer months 
tn Victoria as the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D, MacHoffie, 
Beach Drive, ia returning next week 
to her home in the Orient.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Chas. McAdam. who has been 

jisltlng her sister, Mrs. D. A. Ross, 
m Los Angeles, and mends tn Oak
land for the past ten weeks, motored 
up to Seattle - with Mr. and Mrs. 
Waugh of Loe Angeles .and after 
short visit there returned home by 
boat.

4-4-4
At the home of Miss. V. Gardiner, 

ttBag JStreett - mi^ shower 
given in honor of Miss Doris 

Rodwell, whose marrlsge is’ shortly 
to take place in California. Fifteen 
of her girl friends wc.-e present and 

very enjoyable evening was spent 
in singing, dancing rnd cards.

4 4 4
Messrs. H. L. Hulton and * P. B. 

Brown of New Westminster, and W. 
A Lawson. H- B. Holland. H. J. Cave 
and George- L- Khetky aM of Van
couver, are in Victoria attending the 
quarterly meeting of the Victoria, 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
First Insurance Agents' executive.

4 4 4
Ralph Mathews, graduated from the 

University of B.C. last session, left 
on Friday evening for Saskatoon to 
attend I»aw School there in the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan. Mr. 
Mathews’ scholastic career has been 
one of marked gchlevement and his 
many friends here wished him good 
fortune and success When he left here 
for the prairie university.

Longshoremen’s Widows and 
Children Need Immediate 

Help; Navy League Busy
Eleven lit tie children, aB under ten 

years of age, and seven wives were 
tragically, bereft of their bread
winners when the icy water» of the 
Gulf took the lives of seven Victoria 
longshoremen a week ago. Never In 
affluent circumstances, these fami
lies are ^oubly harrowed by the 
tragedy which robbed them of hus
band and father and left them totally 
unprovided for and with a desolate 
Winter ahead nf them.

While the families will in due 
course receive assistance through 
the Workmen's Compensation Act.
’ h it will not be forthcoming for some 
weeks, until the necessary formali
ties have been effected. In the mean
time a relief fund has been started by 
Mayor Pendra y for the purpose "of 
administering immediate relief .to the, 
-unfortunate families^

To augment this fund, a benefit 
concert la to be given at the Coli
seum Theatre on Sunday evening 
next- November.-It-At lL3o, the hour 
being chosen to avoid conflict with 
church services. The concert will Ik* 
under the ««spices of tha Navy 
league of Canada, and Bob Webb is 
arranging, .tho programme., while P. 
A. Kay nor. secretary of the league, 
and* Mr*. S. W.- Raven are assisting 
In the arrangements.
NOT A CENT OF EXPENSE

The theatre, with the necessary 
Janitorial services, l* being pigcrd at 
the disposal of the t..mmiitte fre. 
Of rhrrrge, while the nrtistes n- 
untarily giving their services, so that 
every penny of the collection will go 
directly to the fund for the bereaved 
families.

It is not generally known that each 
of the victims of the tragedy, with 
the sole exception of one who was 
only twenty-two at the time of the 
disaster, served their country over
seas during the war, and have al
ways been ready to come to the as
sistance of felloe*-longshoremen Ir. 
straitened circumstances. It is 
therefore hopej and expected that 
their more fortunate Fellow-citizen* 
wm new tMr blf’-hy generously 
supporting next Sunday's concert.

Homeward 

and HUNGRY, therf
A hot, well made cup of delicious y

BAKER’S COCOA
will appease these keen appetites and 
also provide considerable nutrition.

Dr. Louis Fischer, former instructor In Dis
eases of Children at the New York Port 
Graduate Medical School and Hospital, lists 

cocoa in diet for school children.

WALTER BAKER SC CO. Limited
ESTABLISHED 1710 

DORCHESTER. MASS. *
CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free
8*53hueL ye

Old Dutch

al

Richmond Avenue. Oak Bay, whh 
united to Miss Beatrice L. Whitworth 
_Mr. Goldie, who lu h nephew of Mrs 
T. W. Duncan of Victoria left early 
In Ihe war with the 16th Brigade. 
C.F.A. and served in France with the 
artillery. "After the war. he came 
back to Toronto University and ob
tained hie degree before returning To 
England, where he haa since been en
gaged with a leading engineering

4 4. 4
Misa Inez Carey entertained at 

bridge and mah Jong at her home on 
Rockland Avenue last evening, when 
gmr tmw wmrttf wtiw/ The
guests included 1lrs. Barker (Shang
hai). Mrs. Dugald Gillespie, Mrs. 
Boyd, Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. Charles- 
wood. Mrs. Ridewood. Mrs. Kenneth 
Ravmur. and the Misses Elsa and 
Miriam Palmer. Miss Helen Forman. 
Miss Naomi Mitchell, Misses Norma 
and Helen Macdonald, Misses Mabel 
and Alice Cotton, Miss Leele Oalllher, 
Misses pavlda and Ines Her. Miss 
Margaret Sayward, Miss Betty Rob 
ertaon, Mias May Goff. Miss Jennie 
Turner, Misa Jean McLaren. Misa 
Dorothy Crump. Miss Marjorie Stir
ling. Miss Hartley, Misses Helen and 
Betty Streatfelld and Miss Leslie 
Warnock.

Outstanding success attended the 
dance at the Alexandra ballroom last 
evening when the Uplands Golf Club 
entertained in aid of the fund fqr the 
furnishing of the new Clubhouse 
The hall was beautifully decorated 
by the Hudson's Bay Company, mak
ing .a pretty setting for the gay 
scene. A clever exhibition of fancy 
dancing was given by Miss Violet

rKeeps your Cutlery 
bright and sanitasyl

I A little Old Dutch goes a long way. 
Makes your cutlery spotlessly clean, 
ensuring kealthful cleanliness. Con
tains no hard grit, lye or acids. Won’t 
scratch. Old Dutch Is good for the 
hands, too, will not mike 
them rough or tender.

Goes further with less labor.

MAOC

CANADA

WILL CELEBRATE 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Good- 
field Married Fifty Years 

on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Good field 

of 2720 Fifth Street will celebrate the 
golden anniversary of their wedding 
Monday, with a reception between 
the hours of 3 till 5 and 7 until 9 
o'clock at the home of their youngest 
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Cox, 1106 King’s 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooodfleld were mar
ried in October 26. 1876, at Cardiff, 
Wales. They eamc -to Victoria in 
November, 1900, and have lived here 
ever since. For twenty years Mr 
Goodfietd was employed by the B.C. 
Electric Railway Company until 
falling health necessitated his re
tirement two years ago. since which 
time he has been an Invalid. Mrs.

Goodflald, however, is surprisingly 
well and full of vigor, in spite of her 
years. ,rnr

They have four children all living, 
including three daughters, Mrs. J. H. 
mil^r Mr* Btitirhi Rohsuenn and : 
Mrs. H. J. Cox of Victoria, and one 
son. Rev. Benjamin Ooodfleld. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Santa 
Barbara. Cal., also eight grand
children.

AMrs.";™4«h,Snv,,hhTÙ’r: K;*., and Jâ, and Pwe,

Miss Tully of the Balmoral Hotel 
will entertain the sewing circle of 
St. Joseph’s Hospital W.A. on Tues 
dav afternoon next.

4 4 4
Mrs. Harry Bullen and Mrs. C. P. 

Hill have returned to the city from 
Vancouver, where they were guests 
of Mrs. F Harrison.

4 4 4
Mrs Tuck of "Rocrabella" has been 

spending some days In Kamloops 
where she was the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Murphy. ^

Mr and Mrs. 8. Fry of Catherine 
Street, left this afternoon for Van- 
cquver. Mrs. Fry will spend a week 
in Vancouver visiting friends.

4 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. R. King, of Duncan, 

were among the out-of-town guests 
attending Mrs. Eva Baird’s recital at 
the Empress Hotel on Thursday.

4 4
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Levy of 

Seattle, and Mrs. Lewis of Seattle, 
are spending the week-end in Vic
toria as guests at the Empress Hotel.

Up-Istand people In Victoria to
day Include Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mel- 
jln and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mason

buallcum Lake.
» 4 4 4

Mr. Reginald Cresswell. who has 
been spending the last ten weeks In 
Victoria as a guest at the Balmoral 
Hotel, Is leaving to-morrow for his 
home In Vancouver.

4 4
Col. and I»ady Constance Fawkes, 

who came down to Victoria to attend 
the opening of the“ Island Arts and 
Crafts Society exhibition, left to
day for their home at Mayne Island.

of L__ —--------.------------
Street, op Thursday afternoon by the 
ladies of Court Maple Leaf in aid of 
the bazaar they will hold on Novem
ber 14. On Wednesday next a whist 
drive will be held In the Forester*’ 
Hall, and on Thursday evening mem
bers and friends wljl meet at the 
home of tyre. Fenerty, 178* Denman 
Street.

4 —4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Wateon of 

Ladysmith. B.C.. announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Jean, to Mr. D. N. Alexander, only 
son of Mrs. J. Alexander of Vancou
ver. The wedding will take place at 
lAdyKmlth on November 17. Miss 
Watson is a graduate of the 1922 
class of the Ladysmith General Hos
pital. and nn affiliate of the 1923 
graduating class of the Vancouver 
General Hospital.

4 4.
A large number of members were 

present at the monthly social meet
ing of the Girls’ Branch of the W.A. 
of Christ Church Cathedral which 
was held on Thursday evening at the 
home of Miss Watt. May Street. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent 
those present participating in music, 
games, etc., the principal feature of 
Which took the form of a literary 
guessing contest. Miss Kirk bright be
ing the winner of the first prize 
and Miss Phyllis Gates the second. 

4 4 4
Miss Helen Wtaiteley entertained at 

_ delightful dance at her home on 
Yates Street last evening, when the 
following guests danced to a late

TT mi. til" M Instill Miirgar
strong. Gwen Wood. Ruti Hembroff. 
Alexe Bradshaw. Phyllis Mason. Beth 
Grlmlson. Mildred Jones of Trail. 
Kitty Lang of Trail. Marian Har
greaves, Ijouise Buckley, Jessie Chris
topher. Lucille Koyt. and Messrs 
Claud Rissell. Brian ITunnings. John 
Hall. Deere Scott. Tom and Albert 
Whiteley. Ernie Harris, Albert Rus- 
**11. Leslie Matthews. Eldon Knott. 
Ned Willis. Lome Proctor.

Primrose Lodge—Primrose Lodge 
No. 32 of the Daughters and Maids 
of England held its regular meeting 
in the Harmony Hall on Friday eve
ning. with the worthy president. Sis
ter Joyce, in the chair. Most gratify
ing results were reported of the 
whist drive convened by Sisters 
Pearson and Oliver. There was a 
good attendance of members and 
several propositions for membership 
were received. At the close of the 
meeting a very successful dance was 
held. About fifty couples danced tu 
the music of Larman’s orchestra. 
Refreshments were served, and the 
conveners of the affair were heartily 
congratulated on the success of their 
efforts.

Dance To Be Held—The local 
Council of United Commercial Tra
velers will hold R Hailpws’en dance

A marriage of much interest to 
local friends of the bridegroom took 

Mrs. Stratton, of Toronto.' süfco-ïiaa -place tn London, England, on Neptem-

KdmorxIs. one of the B.C. Musical Fes
tival gold medalists, pleased the gath - 
fring_ with several songs. Hunt's six- 
piece orchestra played the latest 
music. Much credit for the success 
of the affair was due to the com
mittee. including Mrs. A, V1. -Price, 
Mrs. R. L. Pocock. Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. 
Boyd, Mr*. Menendea, Messrs S. J. 
Halls. Brook, and R. Dunn.

4 4 4
A miscellaneous shower was given 

at the home of Mrs. Christie on 
Queen's Avenue, on Tuesday evening 
In honor of Gertrude Donnelly, whose 
marriage will take place early next 
month. The bride-elect received 
many beautiful and useful gifts, 
among them being a silver tea serv
ice from the staff of the B.C. Tele
phone Company, of which Miss Don
nelly has been a member for the last 
six years. The gifts were presented 
in a large bell, made of white arid 
mauve silk with concealed colored 
electric lights and white, satin 
streamers which the guest of honor | 
was instructed to pull on entering : 
the room, thus opening n shower of 
gifts for herself. Following the pre- j 
sentstion of gifts a orogramme of 
music and games took place. The 
evening was closed with a delicious 
supper interspersed by speeches. 
Among the many guests were about 
forty members of the B.C. Telephone 
Company

Hallowe'en Masquerade— Arrange
ments are completed for the gnnual 

iwaa»*reselli In b>' heb* * J
the Chamber of Commerce Auditor- 
lum on Monday evening by the ladies, 
of Queen Alexandra Review, No. 11, 
W.B.A. A year’s subscription to The 
Times, and the same for the Colonist 
are among!1 the prizes and will be 
given for the two best costumes, lady 
and gentleman In the room. Other 
prizes will, % given for the beat 
dressed lady and gentleman, first, 
second and third for paper Hallowe’en 
costumes and the moat comic lady 
and gentleman. Hunt's Orchestra will 
be in attendance and serpentine and 
balloon daftcea wilt help to pass' a 

Tickets can be

GONE

The spinning vheel vas tent to 
the attic or used only as a 
decorative feature after veaving 
became a fine art.
Not long ago the work of walk
ing was a household duty par- 
formed by the hoiuewife or by 
the hired girl. Then followed 
the plan of having the waih done 
by a laundress in your home or 
in her home.

All of these have served their purpose and the avise woman of to-day 
will not tolerate such uncertain and unsatisfactory methods. She 
keeps pace with the trend of events and knows that a modem 
steam laundry serves her hot.
Linens for table and bed. her own garments and her family's 
wearables are now sent to the laundry, because she has learned 
that rubbing wears out more linen and other fabrics than the actual 
use of them—-and there is no robbing in this laundry.
We soak out the dirt and stains, using a soda and ammonia bath

_-.J tallawing this with pun soap and vrotsr.----- Yuu kiww -
what washing soda, pure soap and pure water will do to chase dirt 
and restore colors—well, that's our washing process in a nutshell. 
Don't be prejudiced—send us » trial bundle this week and be con
vinced of the truth of our claims.

TELEPHONE 2300

New Method Laundry Ltd.
Downtown Branch—1115 Douglas, across from D. Spencer'e

JL

=



MEIGHEN MAKES 
TURN ABOUT ON
tariff-stand
“We Must Have Nothing 
More Than Moderate Tariff 

Under Any Conditions” .
That is What He Told House 
of Commons, Before Big in- 
. terests Linked Him Up

Winntpes; Oct. 24. — Interest has 
across the Prairies by 

the editorial published by The Mani
toba Free Press revealing Mr. 
Melghen'e change of face on the 
tariff and giving the reasons for it. 

The Free Press editorial says: 
"Conservative speakers always con- 

-demn anything which they regard as 
class or sectional politics and they 
proclaim their policy, of high protec
tion as a truly national policy. But 
what la the source and inspiration of 
their tariff policy? It is the manufac
turers of the country, who hope to 
benefit from the boosting of the tariff. 
That la not a biased statement, but 
one that can easily be eubetantlated 
by an examination of the changes In 
Conservative tariff policy in the last 
few years.

"After the war a strong low tariff 
movement set in, in Canada, and the 
protectionists were apprehensive of It 
and were on the defensive. They de
clared the necessity of a protective 
policy but they, were almost apolo
getic about It. Mr. Melghen, in the 
House of Commons, on May 25. 1120. 
made the following statement, ac
cording to Hansard :

“We never can have • high 
tariff in Canada. In the first 
place, a high tariff is unsound in 
principle in that it tends to slim*
• note one of the factors of compe
tition, namely, foreign goods. For
eign goods must be allowed to 
enter into competition, under fair 
conditions in this or in any ether.

"We cannot have any immod-

3 or high tariff for thé reason 
that it tends to e*elude that 
hy element of fair conditions, 

namely, -foreign competitioni eec- 
~ efidly, we have" in' Canada a ter

ritory of wide extent. We have 
one portion of Canada, newer 
than the other portion, a 
mere predominatingly agricul
tural country, newer to manu
facturers and industrial develop
ment, and consequently the ad
vantages of the tariff do not ac
crue to them as yet, ee they ul
timately wMI accrue to them. 
They cams mors immediately to 
one portion of this country than 
to another. ON ACCOUNT OF 
THESE TWO REASONS, WE
must Always have in
THIS COUNTRY NOTHING 
MORE THAN A MODERATE 
TARIFF UNDER ANY CONDI- 
TIONS WHATSOEVER.*
"Much the same . careful attitude 

was maintained by Mr. Melghen until 
after the election of 1221. At & meet
ing In Winnipeg just before the elec
tion, he described hie policy ae that 
of *a moderate measure of protec
tion,* and he referred to the rq^uc 
tlon, by the Borden government, of 
the customs duties on binders, mow 
tre and other farm Implements from 
ll.S per cent, to 14.06 per cent. He 
reminded hie hearers that he, him 
fit, when first elected and while the 
Laurier government waa still In office, 
had moved a resolution calling for a 
reduction In the tariff on farm im 
elements, and, he declared, T stand

by what was la that resolution and 
In that speech.* *

"That was the policy of the leader 
of the Conservative party In 1221. He 
favored moderate protection. noVhlgtV 
protection. He practically declared 
for matntatntng-tbe tariff ae it-had 
been for years under the Laurier and 
Borden governments -and under fciz 
own administration.

"But hl^ present attitude le very 
different. He stand» now avowedly 
in favor of the high protection wfilch 
he formerly condemned as wrong both 
in principle and becauap of practical 
considerations. In thla.country. He 
has Intimated on several occasions 
that a Canadian tariff as high as the 
United States tariff would be a good 
thing for Canada.

‘What Is the explanation of this 
change? Hsd It nothing to do with 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Associ
ation? Was it merely a co-incidence 
that within the last few years the as
sociation decided to fight the low 
tariff movement and adopted a bold 
and aggressive attitude? In June,
mt,vh* xnrx:*i*éW rnSioi
calling for afi immediate and sub
stantial Increase in the tariff on fin
ished products, and preferential tariff 
arrangements based on the principle 
of bargaining when the higher rates 
took effect. In the following year the 
demand for an immediate -Increase In 
the tariff was reaffirmed, and there 
was a further demand for cancella
tion of thé British preference unless 
there was an Increase In the general 
tariff that would automatically raise 
the rates of the preferential tariff. 
Presidents of the Manufacturers' As
sociation have also been heard In 
various parts of the country in the 
last few years vigorously preaching 
the new policy of a substantially 
higher tariff. The Manufacturers' 
Association does not go Into polities 
as a body, but the Prosperity League, 
which represents the manufacturing 
Interests, performs this fuftctlon, and 
it advocates a Canadian tariff with 
an average level as high as that of 
the American tariff.

“Is anything more required T© éx 
plain the change in Conservative 
tariff policy? The manufacturing In 
terests decided upon .an aggressive 
tariff-boosting offensive, and Mr. 
Melghen accepted the lead, abandoned 
hlq jim; tous very definite stand and 
came-eut as a full-fledged high pro
tectionist

“And to understand the sectional 
nature of this policy, one needs only 
te read Mr. Meighen's own speech In 
Parliament above quoted, and to re
member that any benefits from the 
policy would be received mainly by 
Ontario and Quebec, while the Mari
time Provinces and the Wejt would 
surely suffer from It.”

Home-made Remedy 
Stops Cough Qyickly

Too might be surprised to know 
that the best thing you can UM^for

for

» severe cough, le a remedy which 
easily prepared at home In just 
few moments. Its cheep, but 1

■ythtnff jL-
MopVfc

too—chil

li rompt result. It beet» anything else 
you ever tried. Viuelly *— 
ordleery rough or cheat 
hours. Testée pleasant, 
dren like It—end It I» pure end good.

Pour ÎV» ounces of Finer In s 1 fl
ee. bottle: then All it up with pis ip 
granulated sugar syrup. Or ues clnri- 
Bed molasses, homey, or corn syrup, 
instead of siurar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make 1* ounces—e family

,TAnd ee e cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at

_____ ■ 6 a highly concentrated

thing elae. Guaranteed to gir; 
hite eetiefaction or money refunded. 
The Finer Co . T>

monev rel
■onto, Ont.

wanted for some of their surplus 
products that Canada wanted.

eggs which took five weeks to reach 
their destination, 9*000 miles from 
shipping point—eggs which had to 
be a lambed to comply with the B C. 
Egg Market Act could not possibly 
compels wUh- B-C. fresh eggs, ae 
the eggs In question nfüst*%F *«fr 
least six weeks old before -being 
placed, on the market. ‘
TAXATION CUT

The candidate pointed out that 
taxation had been reduced twenty- 
five peç cent, during the Liberal ad
ministration; and stated that. the 
Liberal Party were merely asking to 
be Judged on their records. If these 
records were fairly weighed the bal- 

knee would be strongly in favor of the 
Liberal Party. There was no doubt 
that the next term of administration 
would be Liberal as the last term 
was, and tpis time, said the speaker, 
the Liberal Party would have a 
g«>Vd majority and be able to do more 
for the prosperity of Canada.

Mr. Booth reminded the electors 
that it is the manufacturer who 
benefits from a high protective tariff 
—the consumer is the sufferer ae the 
tariff efects everything that the con- 
humer buys. It is^ he, who pays the 
bill, the manufacturer enriches his 
purse, he affirmed. /*>

The candidate, In Vouching upon 
the Oriental questioh. pointed out 
that last year the Liberal Govern
ment by treaty with China, totalled 
excluded Chinese from entering this 
country and the Liberal Party stood 
firm on this principle. Speaking of 
Mr. Dickie's excuse for his advoca
tion of only a twenty-five per cent, 
reduction in Japanese fishing licenses 
because white men could not be ob
tained in the fishing industry. Mr. 
Booth pointed out that when the her
ring- season opened a week ago, It 
was found that white men were ready 
to fill the place of every Japanese 
hitherto engaged in fishing in the 
Nanaimo district, on payment of 
white men's prices There was 
a doubt, said the, speaker, that white 
men could be obtained in any part 

i-ef Hie minify/ if white man's 
wages were paid. If Canada were 
made a white man's country, white 
man s wages would have to be paid, 
he affirmed.

Mr. Booth was accorded a storm 
of appLuse at the conclusion of his 
address and waa commended from 
the floor for h**—attitude with re
gard to old age pensions and state 
health Insurance. •

W. H. Dawes also spoke.
A meeting in support of Mr. Booth 

was held at Sluggets last night when 
N. W. Whittaker. C. F. Campbell and 
W. T. Marchant spoke.

BE Pi THIS WEEK

LIBERAL P0LICÏ 
BEST FAR WEST.

Conservative Attitude on 
Tariff and Rates Would In

jure Province, He Says

Special to The Times
Jamea Island. Oct. 24.—Two issues 

face the electors In the present Fed
eral election campaign the tariff and 
freight rates, T. B. Booth, Liberal 
candidate In Nanaimo riding, declared 
at a welj-attended meeting here last 
night. Mr. Booth asserted that 
Western Canada could not compete 
In the markets of the world, and Bri
tish Columbia could not compete with 
the East in the prairie markets be
cause of high freight rates, which 
discriminate against this part of the 
country. The speaker demanded why 
Eastern Canada should hold the 
prairie markets In their grip, and 
asks the electors if they were pre- 

l'Lparsd to endorse Mr. Melghen*■ policy 
of holding the prairie markets for 
the Eastern manufacturer. He urged 
them Instead to endorse the policy 
of the Mackensie King Government 
which stands for equal rights for 
all and special privileges for none 
No matter in what part of Canada 
Premier King is speaking, the same 
policy is advocated.

Dealing with the tariff question, 
Mr. Booth pointed out that Canada, 
with her population of only 2.000,000, 
can only consume fifteen per cent, 
of what she produces. He asked 
what the Conservative Party would 
have done with the remaining eighty- 
five per cent, under their policy and 
went on to say that the Liberal 
policy in to reduce the tariff and cost 
of production so as to enable Cana
dian producers to coinpete In the 
world’s markets and sell her surplus 
products. The speaker Illustrated the 
unfair transportation of two-third of 
Canadian wheat thrdtigh American 
ports and asked for support of a 
policy that would mean that wheat 
would be shipped Westward instead 
or through American ports. This 
would give greater prosperity to 
the West, he declared.

Dealing with the Australian Treaty 
he- candidate severely criticised the

In this regard, stating that Austra
lia was Just as much a part of the 
Britain Empire as Is Canada, and 
went on to show that the trad? 
treaty with Australia and the Brit
ish preference pact had been of bene
fit to Canada.

"We cannot sell to the other fel
low unless we buy from him,*' said 
Mr. Booth, and pointed out that some 
1400,000,000 worth of supplies had 
been sold to Great Britain since Brit
ish preference was established., Mr. 
Booth failed to see why the country 
should not exchange some of Its sur- 

that the other counLIs*

City

For Quick and Courteous Service. Phone 1670
Frtvzte Exchange Connecting All Degertmettle

Treasurer Appeals For 
Early Payment

In the next few day? the staff at 
the t*1ty Treasury ! apartment will 
be required to accept and account for 
over $1,000.000 in tax payments, and 
City Treasurer Smith has appealed to 
the ratepayers, in their own interest 
and on behalf of a slender treasury1 
personnel, to pay their taxes -early 
and avoid adding to the Inevitable 
last minute rush.

Vntll the close of business next 
Saturday. October 31, taxes may be 
paid at the amount set outin the tax 
bills, but delayed payments automati
cally became Increased by an eight 
per cent, addition Imposed by provin
cial statute.

The general tax levy for the present 
year aggregate» $1.7ibl,80_3, and of tbls 
sum the record advance payment'Sf 
$653,$70 has already been received.* 
The city's bank loan for current ex
penses is now reduced to $160,000, a 
reduction of $50,000 havlnig been made 
yesterday. This low record has never 
before been attained in advance of 
the tax penalty date.

R. CUMYOW, VANCOUVER, 
GIVEN TWO-YEAR TERM

Vancduver, Oct 2*.—Richard Cum- 
yow, eon of a well-known Vancouver 
Chinese citizen, yesterday was found 
guilty of procuring and sentenced to 
two years' imprisonment

A. Dunbar Taylor, counsel for 
Cumyow, announced before the pass
ing of sentence that he would* take 
the case to a higher court. '

Cumyow, who had been at liberty 
xm- bail bonds uf 42,300 pending dis
position of the case, was taken to the 
cells Immediately after he had 
learned his fate. Appllcatien for ball 
pending the result of the appeal will 
be made at once, according to Mr.

BETTER IN 
EVERY WAY

After Taking Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’* Vegetable Compound

(A1>U plus products I

Inmenar, N.8.—“I took roar medi
cine for e run-down condition and in
ward troubles. I had pains in my 
right side so bad at times that I could 
not walk any distance. I saw about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound in the newspapers and have 
taken five bottles of it I am better 
in every way and you can use my let
ter to help ether women.” —Mrs. 
Alvita M. Ferry, Ingomar, N. S.

Nervous Breakdown Relieved
Toronto, Ont—"It is pretty hard 

to explain your feeling» in nervous 
troubles. I felt low spirited, had pains 
In my head and eyes, always crying, 
end aid not want to go anywhere. Ido 
knitting and fancy work, and I would 
get irritable after a few minutes of 
work. I have been in Canada five years 
ind have hem tills aaj mas sum: I 
came. I am taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I sleep bet
ter and it seems to make me eat and 1 
must say I am feeling more jolly. I 
have great faith in your medicine 
because of what it has done for my 
husband's sistersndsherecommended 
it to me.”—Mrs. A. Smite, 10 Bur
leigh Are., Todmorden, Toronto, Ont

All druggists ssll this dependable 
medicine, and women suffering from 
these troubles so common to their 
sex should give it a trial now. C 

. ..

INCORPORATED 2NQ MAY. 1670

Special Three Days1 Sale cf

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
.fust it the time when you about to ffetect yrror nrw Winter 
Hosiery comes this opportune sale offering all the most wanted 
colors and styles at lower then regular prices. Whatever kind 
you prefer—Lisle, all wool in plain shades or novelty checks, silk 
and wool or all silk, yon can buy them now at distinctly worth 
while savings.

Crystal Silk and Wool Hose
Bngllsh make, aeamlesa with wide
hemmed tope and reinforced heels 
and toes. Colors Include, tussore, 
coating, browh, tan, camel brown 
and *mokc; a leg black; sises 
to 10. Bale Price, per pair #1.35 

English Silk and Wool Hose 
In 7-7 ribbed effect, have pliable 
hemmed tops and run stop; In 
colors of Airedale, silver, pongee 
and log esbtn; also Morley's silk 
and wool hose In various striped 
designs with wide hemmed tops 
and reinforced heels and toes. 
Choice of nude, coating, tussore, 
nigger grey and pheasant ; eieesr 
R’s to 10. Regular $2 00 Hale
Price, per pair ...................  $1.70

Pure Thread Silk Hose 
With elastic ribbed or plain 
hemmed tups, in black, white, 
da^rn, fawn, beige, sunset, grey, 
gunmetal and pablo, sir.ee 8Vfc to 
10. Sale Price, per pair . .$1.36 

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hose 
With plain hemmed or 'elastic 
fibbed tops, mock seam at back 
of leg. reinforced heels and toes. 
Choice of rosewood, cherL wine, 
taupe, hoggar, toreador, brown, 
peach, Indian akyn, tun. rose, 
mauresque amt bteek; sixes 2-A*:' 
to 10. Sale Price, per pair $1.59 

Harvey Pointed Heel Silk Hose 
Good weight silk hose, with re
inforced heels and tpes, pliable 
hemmed tops, in grey, black, In
dian akyn, silver, cameo, pongee, 
and mauresque; sizes 8% to 10. 
Regular $2.00. Sale Price, per
Pair ........................ .. $1.75

Orient Purple Stripe Silk Hose 
Full fashioned Ktlk Hose with 
high spliced heels and toes, deep 
hemmrd topa with nm,|top fttUfih, 
choice of the newest colorings in- 
« 1-U.dJjlg.,cinnamon, moonbeam, 
grey, van, lavender, powder blue, 
gold, 'silver, hoggar, Indian akyn, 
calf and crash; also black- Stxrw 
8% to 10 Bale Price, pr.. $1.86

Ribbed Lisle Hose 
Made from silk lisle mercerised 
yarns In 7-3 rib with narrow 
hemmed tope and reinforced feet; 
ahown in grey, white, black, 
brown, beige, camel, sunset, dove 
and nude; aises 8% to 10. Regu
lar $1.20. Sale Price, per pair 79<* 

All Waa* Haw
With elastic ribbed tops, seam
less legs, fashioned ankle spliced 
heels and toes; shown in pearl, 
meadow lark, camel and black. 
alsea 8 Vi to 10. Regular $1.00.
Sale Price, per pair ............80<

All Wool Heather Mixture Hose 
Perfectly seamless with deep 
hemmed lops and reinforced heels 
ahff toes ; shown tn brown, ten - 
and blue; sixes 8% to 10. Regu
lar $1.20. Bale Price, pair, 8W 

Silk and Wool Hose
English Made Hilk and Wool Hose 
with narrow hemmed tops and 
spliced heels and toes; shown in 
broken check effect in camel, sand 
and brwwn; aises 8% to 10. Regu
lar $1.00 Sale Price, pair. 89^ 

English All Wool Cashmere Hose 
With silk embroidered clock* In 
contrasting colors, have wide 
hemmed tups and reinforced heels 
and toes; shown in navy, brown, 
coating and black ; sizes 8 V* to

---- Hfe— Regular $1.25. Bale Price,
per pair ... ....... ............. 98<

•ilk and Wool Hose 
English Silk and Wool Hose, fash
ioned leg narrow ankle rein
forced heels and toes; shown In 
coating and white, cinnamon and 
white, mole and white, black and 
white; sizes *V4 to 10. Sale Price, 
per pair .. $1.10

Scotch Wool Heather Mixture Mete 
In fancy ribbed effects, perfectly 
seamless with hemmed tops. 
•Down in coating and white, 
fawn and white, brown and white, 
grey and white; sises $V4 to 10 
Bale Price, per pair...........$1.36

Make Your Own Christmas Gifts
The gift you make yourself 
carries with it so much meaning 
and sentiment it is indeed 
worth the effort. Get started 
now and you will thoroughly 
enjoy the work. Moreover, 
ymi wilt fhn* « aottrtionto 
several of your most perplex
ing gift problems because 
everyone appreciates the hand
made gift. If in doubt, you 
will find the following sugges
tions helpful.

Stamped Card Table Covers
In various^colors and designs
Price .............................SI.35

Novelty Teacloths 
In white, flame and mauve 
needleweave, French knot 
and outline design, four ser
viettes to match. Price
«.............   .41.10

Bridge Sets
■:s Of unbleached cotton with 

four serviettes. Price, 85<t

Stamped Laundry Bags
Of tan crash or white needle
work.' Price ...................95^

Stamped Hot Pot Holders
Prices. 50# and....... 75<

Stamped Cutlery Cases
Price .............  85^

Radium Lustre Beads
In wonderful colors for mak
ing necklaces, bags, etc. Per
hunch .    8()r

—Mezzanine Floor, H.B.C.

See Our Special 
Window Displays

COMMENCES MONDAY
Extraordinary Sgtle of Women’s

FASHIONABLE SHOES
Two Prices Only—$3.45 and $5.45

Hundreds of pairs of women’s high grade Shoes, in the very newest- 
styles, mewling Straps, Pumps. Oxfords and Brogues go on sale 
Monday at these special lo wprices. Coming from the most dependable 
manufacturers. tbNe shoes are guaranteed to give every satisfaetion. 
"Full range of sizes and perfect fit guaranteed. Please shop in the 
morning if possible.

On« and Two Strap Pumps
In black kid and patent leather with 
stylish cut out and vamp effects, me
dium short lasts with Cuban heels. 
Sizes 3 to 7. Sale 
Price, per pair...........

One-strap Pumps
Patent leather and brown calf with the 
Btss. narroY ankle Strap, novelty cut
out vamp effect and medium low heels ; 
sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price,
per pair ................................

Black Suede Two-strap Pumps
With patent leather overlay in novelty 
effect, short vamp and Cuban heels ; 
sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price, 
per pair..............................

$3.45

$3.45

$3.45
Step-in Pumps

Of meltone : tan calf, one eyelet ribbon 
tie effect, one of the newest styles out 
this season, short vamp and Cuban 
heels ; sizes 3 to 7. d* Q 4 C
Sale. Prôfre, per pair....... tpO.TtV

Black Calf Oxford»
With Winter weight soles and Cuban 
heels, sizes 3 to 7. (PO A K
Sale Price, per pair .. .7 .. tpOeTKtJ

The Hollywood Pump
Narrow one-strap Pumps of meltone 
calf with novelty stitched vamp, 
Spaniah covered heels, sizes CC A C 
3 to 7. Sale Price, per pair ipOafxtï.

Two-strap Pompe
Black kid, tan calf and brown calf nar
row two-strap Pumps, smart street last 
and Cuban heels, sizes 3 to ^ C A £? 

.7 Salt-Price, ptcmlr..,. «Po.Tü

Smart Oxford»
Black kid and tan calf Oxfords, with 
light Goodyear welted soles, short 
vamp and Cuban heels; sizes 3 to 7. 
Sale Price, SC AX
per pair............. ...................«P

Brogues and Oxford»
Tati Calf Brogues and Golf Oxford», 
Country Club last with leather and 
crepe soles, low heels; sizes d*C A C 
3 to T. Ssle Price, per pair «PVaTttl 

Strap Pumps
Black kid, brown kid, patent leather 

and black suede Pumps, with two straps 
and cut-out novelty pattern, smart 
styles with medium and Cuban heel*; 
sizes 3 to 7. Sale Price,
per p«ir . - , - t........... ..

—Mein Floor, H. B. C.
$5.45

Largest Shipment of Linoleums We Have Ever Received
- Our increasing business in Floor Coverings necessitates carrying larger stocks. Wr have just un

loaded 10,000 square feet of feltoLs, oilcloths, printed and inlaid linoleums, embracing the newest and 
most wanted designs and colorings. Buying in such huge quantities we are able to offer unequalled 
selections at lowest prices. I

52c
•'1

VX.ZN 
________ ___ \/A/
n.7CA,/V/v,/

zv/Wéyéik
/ > y v

EASY PAYMENTS
Floor coverings as well aa furniture may be purchased on 
our Easy Payment plan—10% cash and balance in nine 
monthly amounts.

Feltol Floor Covering
This felt Iwse Floor 'Covering al
though inexpensive has proven very 
satisfactory; we can recommend it 
for wear and service. Shown in a 
good, assortment of de
signs. Per square yard

Painted Back Floor Oilcloth
The new patterns in this first grade, 
heavy painted back Boor oilcloth, 
and very attractive and refreshing; 
reliable quality; 0 feet Ci/kf* 
wide. 1 er square yard .. Qav

Heavy Printed Linoleum
For general use and appearance, 
this linoleum is unequalled. An 
immense selection or patterns 
await your choice. Suitable for 
any room in the house.
Per square yard..........

Extra Wide Linoleum
If you desire your floor covering 
without seams or joins, take advan- . 
tage of this offering. Will give . 
splendid wear and is suitable for 
any room in the house; 12 feet wide. 
Per square flk 4 r<S f"
yard  .......... al.lD

Genuine Inlaid Linoleum
Good looking, long wearing and low 
priced; heavy grade inlaid lino
leum* With patterns through to can
vas hack; the newest designs are 
shown in this linoleum. &-» ff Q 
Per square yard .....i$XaVv 

Jaayn and Moire îffliaa LaoiWUB——aapr-
rPhe

95c

tie success obtained with this in
laid- linoleum, in Jasper effect, is 
most marked. Shown in blue, 
mauve, rose, green and grey, with 
self designs. Per 
square yard..........

—TIhrfl Floor, H.SS.
$1.75

|||«f



IQEOYEEOF
‘'Fruit a-tiv»s " Completely Re 

uevee all forme of Headache

VTOTORTA1 DAILY TTAreS, SATHÎDAT, OCTOBER 24, 1925

MRS
HONORF

- vauquectb
rer over thr.n s..-,ri, I »■„, 

1r"”WM With wry hid Hwd.-Lchw, 
Nm-vouk nyuptpsla and I.lv-r 
Trmihlc*. l'h-’n, I hr can taking 
‘T'>uit*A~tivp»." Very soon my con- 
<fltlon improved, and thanks to these 
Wonderful fruit tablets I am once 
«wre entirely well/*

• The wonders of the famous Fruit 
Treatment are only revealed when 
JJU rend a letter like this, which 
ciimes from Madame Valiquette, 111S 
Notre name WSwMontreal.
, “Frult-a-tlves** Is the Juices of 
apples, oranges, figs and prunes, in
tensified and combined with tonics— 
yd forms à complete fruit, treat- 
tftenf Tor Stomach, Liver, Kidney 
and Skin Troubles. '

* 25r and 50c. a box — at dealers or
by Frutt-a-ttve* Limited, Ot

tawa* Oat. ...... (Advt,)
________________________

fessent Veureett W«ta a 
Werth-While

L SUIT
*w»vn of Clothes wleh irdividuaiity, 
^•eeenallty. Distinct’wer.ee*, StyleFIL

woolen» to choose 
Tailor to Mes and

range of «me season » 
fro*.

tG . H. REDMAN

LIBERAL POLICY EL MAKE 
YUMA CREAT POM IND 

INDUSTRY. SAYS IVEL
“Butltllng grain elevators In Vic 

torla without getting Just freight 
rates and with them grain 1» like 
building a store and putting no goods 
In It. Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen says

Dominions Not Bound 
By Locarno Treaty

’London. Oct. 24.—Speaking to the 
linndon representative of The Canadian 
Ih-ess and other newspaper men hers 
yesterday. Austen Chamberlain, British 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, reiterated 
that lha_TreaJ>r_*.f Looaroo 4o#«
Mnd the Dominions of the Empire utv 

they voluntarily choose to be guar
antors with Great Britain.
•This week The Outlook, which Is hos- 

MJd to the Locarno pact, says that 
lwfors the outbreak of the Great War 
fiir Wilfrid laurier suggested that the 
’' '■Unions might remain neutral If the 

. Ited Kingdom went to war and his 
pposai was at once rejected on the 
pnd ground that It was Impossible In 
actice while theoretically it was de
ductive of the fundamental principle 
sovereignty
Mr Chamberlain has now in effect 
►Pted and extended this remarkable 
trine,** declares The Outlook. “Mr. 
m be r lain certainly ia quite uncon
us of what he has done, for he Is a 

al son of a great father, but we may 
> fruit that will spring from this

mmi&hnnahoaH 
for Carpenter».

lit. sa. cover me 
P trade from Use 
Tool» to Framing ■ 
of». lStfiiw- ■ 
Ütynu»». Pocket

Heady

_______ IERS
<• New set—just out! Practical Illustrated m 

I Phil h c library and etody cooree f "
era. ftt«*mflU«r*, Gee Utter», fe|

» An eethentie pocket eerie», __
■ eovorine edreseeeeente end “I™ I 
1 ebert « est» of ftemMwg end Heatfalayon.» fiUPMrw a trua* 
■•MIMS, 4 VOL». $4 eover the eut_______
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West already are utterly Indefensible. 
Mr. King says they are fair and Just, 
and that all Canada must be given
Swansea m*t~——~-------“r~

In these words William McK. Ivel, 
Liberal candidate In Victoria, apeak- 
lng in the. George Jay School last 
night, described the chief Issue of the 
Federal election in' Victoria.

-With grain elevators in operation 
here on the-basis of equalized rates, 
said Mr. Ivel. large numbers of ships 
would come to the port to load grain, 
(’arpentera would be used to line the 
ships for grain carrying; supplies 
would be bought here for the out
ward voyage; vessels would be re
paired in local plants? shipping would 
become the city's chief industry, and 

■wt that-tftondàtfdfï" many other in
dustries would develop, said Mr. Ivel.

* 'To-day.'* 1 believe. 1 'la the ' turning 
point In the city’s history.-““LFT iis 
take advantage of the opportunity 
extended to us by the Liberal Gov
ernment's Western development pro
gramme."

Mr. Ivel predicted a Liberal vie 
tory here and an overwhelming 
majority •_ for the , Government 
throughout British Columbia.
RESCUED CANADA

Mr. Ivel declared that the Liberal 
Government had rescued ^.Canada 
from chaos. In which the Conserva
tive Government had left it four 
years ago. 'Mr. Melghen thinks peo
ple have lost sight of these things, 
but 1 do not believed they have for
gotten conditions under his Govern
ment,** he remarked, adding that after 
the war the Melghen administration 
had Increased the national debt by 
S332.000.006. The present Govern
ment hfiUl been able to reduce the 
debt by $35.000,000, despite enormous 
reductions in taxation, he said, and 
had produced the first surplus since 
the Laurier regime.

Mr. Ivel quoted figures to show 
that for every $1 In taxes that the 
average Canadian paid four years 
ago he now paid only seventy-five 
cents—-a cut In the tax burden of 
twenty-five per cent In addition, 
the Government had saved the people 
of Canada some $48,000,000 In reduced 
customs tariffs

The Government's tariff policy, 
said Mi. Tvet* «as uf advantage not 
only to the farmers of the country, 
hut also to B.C„ as the tariff on saw
mill machinery had been cut fifty 
per cent. This, he declared, was of 
enormous advantage to this Province 
on account .of Its l#rge dependence 
on lumbering. One of the chief ob- 
eeelew before the B,f. lumber indus
try, he said, was lack of the moat 
modern machinery to enable them to 
compete on equal terme with Amer
ican mills. The lower tariffs on mill 
machinery would help B.C. lumber
men to get the machinery they 
needed, he said.
HELPS LUMBER INDUSTRY

The lumber industry, as well as 
Mher British Columbia Industries. 
Mr. Ivel asserted, would benefit 
largely from the Government's pref
erential tariff policy, under which the 
advantageous Australian Treaty had 
been negotiated.

Mr. Ivel accused Canadian manu
facturers of hiding behind high 
tariffs and losing the advantage of 
competition. In many cases Can
adian Industries would compete on1 
equal terms with American Indus
tries. but were simply using the 
tariff j to give -them an extra profit, 
he said. To support this statement, 
he pointed to the huge profits made 
by the Ford automobile plant In 
Canada last year—profits much 
greater per car than Ford profits in 
the United .States. In other words, 
the Ford interests were simply taking 
advantage of the Canadian tariff to 
boost their Canadian returns.

Mr. Ivel accused Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. Conservative leader, of 
abandoning his early western Ideas, 
gained when, he sat for Portage la 
Prairie and urged tariff reductions 
on farm Implements. Since he had 
gained refuge In the Ontario sent of 
Grenville, however. Mr. Melghen had 
absorbed the éastern protectionist 
Idea, which wtmM be ruinous to the 
West.

Turning to the freight- rate ques
tion. Mr. Ivel declared that British 
Columbia already had paid dearly In 
land subsldizias... io__lhe Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the cost of haul
ing freight through the Rocky 
Mountains. To-day \l was utterly 
unjust theit In addition to these 
grants the people of British Colum
bia should pay higher rates than 
those paid anywhere else—partic
ularly when there was practically no 
grade on the Canadian National 
Lines through the mountains.

Carew Martin declared that the 
fundamental principle of the Liberal 
Party was the greatest good for the 
greatest number. This principle» he 
said, would produce marked im
provements In Canada's political life
as time went es,-------
ASSAILS PESSIMISM

Mr. Martin ntsflid tti«* Conser
vative “Whisper of Death*' campaign 
which, he charged, was based on 
falsehoods. Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen, Conservative leader, had 
told Canada that 2,000 factories had 
closed In Canada in one year. Pressed 
to substantiate' these figures. Mr. 
Melghen, said Mr. Martin, had been 
forced to admit that they were based 
on R. C. Dun's report of commercial 
failures—a list Including all the 
WfimU had f—lie** —
various reason*. These, he declared.

the. rate reduction* granted ter the tMt Chhndà"could never have

Martin quoted n speech by Mr. 
Melghen in the House of Commons 
1» 1920 vigorously attacking high 
tariffs, which he now advocates. In 
this speech Mr. Melghen had de-

high tariffs ahd develop. Mr. 
Melgtten's present attitude, said Mr. 
Martin, was baaed solely on his 
d«m*e to gain office. -----

It was argued by Conservatives 
that the present tariff was Injuring 
eastern Industries. Mr. Martin 
pointed out. On the contrary, he 
said. Toronto, centre of Ontario's In
dustry had never been so prosperous 
as now. he affirmed.

“The Conservatives demand pro
tection for Eastern manufacturer*/' 
he went on. “But Why. shouldn't we 
have protection for that great class of 
people to which we all belong—the 
general public? That Is the Liberal 
policy. A vote against the Liberal 
|H»llcy is a vote . for, -the. Eastern 
wifctr&fSrcf users’ profits and against 

st."
tribute to ivel
- A. l». Macfarlane paid a warm tri
bute to Mr. Ivel whom, he said, he 
had. known for many years. Mr. ivel 
he declared, would make an excel
lent representative for Victoria in 

~ Parliament. His tenacity of purpose, 
well known to his friends, would- dh- 
sble him to see that the development 
Which Victoria needed was carried 
to ft sucessful conclusion.

Mr. Macfarlane attacked the Con
servative policy of centralising 
economic power In certain favored 
parts of Canada. This centralisation 
he bélleved. was Canada's chief prob
lem to-day, and the Conservative 
policy wrm calculated to intensify 
these conditions. The Liberal Party, 
on the other hand, stood for a .pro
gramme which would be best for all 
Canada, giving the outïÿftofg portions 
of the country the same opportunities 
a* the central industrial regions.

The Melghen high tariff policy, 
said Mr. Macfarlane. would cause 
practically a revolt in the territory 
from the Great Lakes to the Rockies. 
Nor would it rescue the Maritime* 
whose business already had suffered 
seriously from trade restrictions. In 
fact, he said, the high tariff pro
gramme could do no good to any part 
of Canada but a limited industrialised 
area In the East.

Th«f Liberal Government's firm 
stand behind the British preference,6 
ssld Mr. Macfarlane, should appeal 
to the people of British Columbia 
and Victoria This policy, he said, 
helped to bind Canada with the
Mother c-tuiatry hctalda* being good 
business, for Canada and Britain. The 
trade o( the overseas dominions, he 
emphasized. Is vital to Britain in her 
present Industrial position and yet 
the Conservative Party proposed to 

f hi* c ommerce *o far as Can
ada is concerned by wiping out the 
British preference, inaugurated by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
GOOD BUSINESS AT OTTAWA

One of the questions which Vic
torians should ask themselves to-day, 
said the speaker, was whether Can
ada had received a good business 
administration from the Govern 
ment. And in considering this ques
tions they should realise the tremen
dous handicaps and difficulties which 
the Government had faced in the last 
fouryegrs.

In handling the railway problem, 
he went on, the Government had 
faced the problem '"boldly, appointed 
Sir Henry Thornton, the best man 
It could find In the world to take 
charge of the National line* with 
the result that a heavy operating de 
flcit had been turned into a heavy 
operating surplus. The Government 
had reduced CamtdMn taxation 
about one-quarter and the Civil Ser
vice by some 5.000 people.

“On the whole." he concluded, “the 
Government has faced a tremendous 
ly difficult situation and handled it 
with the .utmost çred it t«v itself.”__ I

Robert Dlnsdaie presided.

William Le Queux | 
Slips Down Glacier

Reuter's Special Dispatch to The 
Victoria Times

London. Oct. 24.—Adventures for 
William Le Que* are not confined to 
those'he describes In his books. He 
was crossing the Eiger Glacier the 
other day, on holiday In Swltg«rtB*$" 
when he slipped and fell Into a cre
vasse over 100 feet deep.

1 >f <<>ur*e, he was roped to his 
companion*, and after a struggle, he 
was pulled out.

“1 shudder to think of the con
sternation which would have been 
caused In every chancellery In 
Europe had the rope snapped," a 
diplomatic friend of hla aaid here, 
recalling some of his war books.

large factories. Beside*, he added. 
Mr, Melghen had not bothered to tell 
thegpublic about the large number of 
news factories that had opened up In 
the period under review.

Turning to question of emigration 
from Canada, Mr. Martin asserted 
that figures covering this movement 
had been flagrantly misrepresented 
to the electors. As a matter of fact, 
be said, the greatest emigration 
movements had occurred In the past 
under Conservative Governments. In 
recent years, he explained, a boon 
in United States business had acted 
as a tremendous attraction to Can-
•i <•!::> n J

The Liberal tariff, he raM. had 
nothin* to do with emigration. Mr.

Motkere especial.
It like it for chU-
■ree ee It lei

Local Drsggist* Havejgis
Modern Remedy lor Colds
A Vaporizing Salse which le Robbed 

Over Throat and Chest for Colds.

When Vicks VapoRub. the "external* 
method of treating sore throat, bra* 

— deep ohe* mMs, or croup, » 
over throat or chcet, the ingraft- beaL «dnamdWampWpbH&W

These vapors, inhaled with each brentt
rry the medication directly to tin 

affected air passages, loosening till 
phlegm and relieving the‘ congestion

At the seme time Vicks acts as a cou»
ter irritant, stimulating the skin.end thta 
helns the vapors inhaled to break up tin 
inflammation.

Colds are usually relieved over eight

-w. M. IVEL

Build a Western Empire

—Make Victoria a Great Port
The announced policy of Mackenzie King and his Liberal followers is to develop the West. Tan
gible proof of the sincerity of this policy is evidenced by the legislation devised to find a world's 
market for Western Canada's surplus materials

Increased Business With England
■Aclwude King's preferential tariff with die Mother Country has 
increased Canada's total volume of sales to the Old Land, until it 
has reached the total volume of $397,176,697 annually.

A Market for British Columbia Prodacts
Mackenzie King's Australian Trade Treaty wai designed primarily 
to find a market for British Columbia fish, British Colombia paper 
—and to encourage and promote the manufacturers of Canadian 
merchandise on the Pacific Coast for Australian consumption.

Mackenzie King’s Policy Delivers Hard Blow 
to VS. Manufacturers

Mackenzie Xing’s trade policies have brought about a remarkable 
change in the trade balance with the United States. Under Mr. 
Meighen’s administration Canada exported to the United Sûtes 
but $292,688,643 of her produets. Under Mackenzie King’s direc
tion Canada has increased the sale of her goods to the United 
States to the tremendous sum of $441,933,191. On the other hand, 
Canadian purchases in the United Butes have decreased $41,000,000 
during the past year. The net result is that Mackenzie Xing’s 
trade policies have reduced the unfavorable balance of trade with 
the United SUtee trop $289,864,019 to $82,778,686.

Meighen a Poor Sales Manager
During the last year of the Meighen administration Canada had an . 
unfavorable trade balance of $29,000,000. Putting it bluntly, 
Canada we* buying $29,000,000 more goods from other countries 
than w# sold. Common sense tells us that if we buy more than our 
income permits, hard times—and eventually bankruptcy—follows.

King Makes Good
During the three years and the three months that Mackenzie King 
hae acted as sales manager for Canada’s surplus material, he has 
gradually increased the sales until, for the year ending March 31, 
1926, Canada sold surplus materials to the value of $1,081,381,843 
This is $284,429,106 greater income than expenditure, as our imports 
for the same period were $796,932,637. In a private business 
Mackenzie .. .....................................
as having made good.

1

The Canadian Dollar Commands a Premium
The Canadian dollar is new worth eue hundred eeets in fast, 
it sells at a premium on the Hew York money market. This is a 
direct result of Mackenzie Xing’s foreign trade policies. Contrast 
this condition with the humiliation and unfavorable business con
ditions which we suffered as a result of the cheapened value of the 
Canadian dollar under the Meighen administration.

The West Possesses the Natural Wealth
Mackenzie King clearly visualises that it is the Wsst that is to 
supply the great volume of surplus material» for foreign eale. He 
realises that the West possesses vas? natural resources. He knows 
that if it is to be developed and become prosperous he must find 
a market for the surplus product of the field, the foreet, the mine 
and the fisheries. He realises that our limited population of 
9,000,000 people cannot provide a market for the tremendous quan
tities of surplus materials which can be produced in the West.

We in the West Will Prosper
Mackenzie King realises that if he can find a market for the 
products of the Weet we individuals in the West will prosper. He 
realizes that population will come to these vast open spaces to 
develop the natural resources, providing he makes it profitable for 
them to do so. Statistics show that the Western Provinces of British 
Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan could maintain a prosperous 
population of 48,000,000 people. Mackenzie King realises that this 
does not mean only the development of the West, but the develop
ment of an Empire—he realizes that this does not only mean pros
perity for the West, but prosperity for all Canada.

Victoria Will Become a World Port
Mackenzie King realises that Victoria is one of the ports through 
which this world trade must be developed. He realises that dis
criminating freight rates is the barrier which is preventing West
ern development and the growth of this port. He has passed an 
order-in council stating that freight rates Westward must be 
equalised.

The Port of An Empire
Cannot we in Victoria visualize this city as one'of the ports for 

/his world’s trade and commerce? Can we not picture Victoria as 
it will be, as an ocean port for this vast hinterland which the 
Mackenzie King policy proposes to develop? Then, how can any

--------------- sane man or woman, whose interests are in Victoria and the West,
he considered do otherwise than vote for the Liberal Candidate, who is pledged 

to cany out Maekensie King’s policy of Western development?

A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE WEST
-IS A FAIR DEAL FOR CANADA

"MÊ
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VIEW QUE WINDOWS FOR VALUES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Vîtes 8t. ~ Phone' 12321

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency end Save Money

The Nationale, Parla, Established 1820 ... 77.... .Assets $11,291,661 
Provincial Limited, England, Established $903... .Assets $ 2.402,000 
The Cornhill Limited, England. Established 1906. A sects $ 2,400,000 
Northwestern National, Established 1869 Assets 11,670,000
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Est. is 66, .... Asaeta $ 6,400.00 
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Est 1918, Assets $ 901,161

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phone 1032 616 Johnson Street,. Victoria, B.C. Established 1WS

Radio Fans Ask for Burgess Batteries
•Beeduai- They Are the Best. We Carry a Full Stock. i

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 VATE8 STREET PHONE 120 J

THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE
LIGHT LUNCHES. AFTERNOON TEAS —

eta for Four Hundred Continuous Service ■ b.bl to II p.et 
Corner Fort end Deuglea Streets

GOOD FIR WOOD
64.00 Per Cord Load 

LIMON OONNASON CO., LIMITED 
Phone^T? 2324 Oever iment St.

S
, tONO-
9/srxAfc*

^ONO distance mo»- 
ii-E is a specialty 

with os. Speedy, com 
modious motor v.. tia 
that will accommodate 
a big load, reasonable 
charges and a real will 
liigness 4o serve the 
publie.

; fer Co.

OBITUARY
The funeral of the lut'- Ernest 

Francis Fletcher, who passed away 
at 8t. Joseph's Hospital last' Thurs
day evening, will take plate Monday 
morning, the cortege leaving the 
Sands Funeral Chapel at 8.50 o'clock. 
Ten minutes later Mass will be cele
brated at St. Andrew s Cathedral and 
the remains will he laid to rest In 
Boss Bay Cemetery. The young 
man 1s -survived by his mother and 
ettepfather at Cabbie Hitt; ©ne trrtittlSt
and two sisters.

The remains of the late Mrs. Alice 
Rialey. who passed away Tuesday 
evening at the family residence, 626 
Rothwell Street, are reeling at the 
Thomson Funeral Home. 1625 
Quadra StreeL from where the 
funeral will take place Thursday 
morning at 10 30 o'clock. The Rev 
F. H. Fatt will officate. Interment 
will be made at Rosa Bay Cemetery. 
The late Mrs. Rialey was a hattve of 
Sydney, yova Scotia, was forty 
seven years of age and had been j 
resident of this city for the last 
seventeen, gears -‘MThe is survtvedby 
her husband. Harry Risley; two 
sons. Weston and Joseph Baldwin of 
Detroit, and two daughters. Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs. Seaton of this city.

NEWS IN BRIEF
The Saanich Council last night re-

eWii vmiutmrmm tie m«t
Four Ratepayers' Association which 
upheld the Saanfch attitude In the 
v.iUa£L.dlaiua« -w ttb -VAtitotiA. -, .. ..

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
Fir aft purposes, graded and wasfied 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity in Canada 

HOC store Street__________Fhene Mh

COAL
Best on Island— 

and Cheaper.

Cameron Wood and Coal 
Co. Ltd.

Moody Block Phone 6000

Services were held this morning at 
the family residence of the Uplands 
over the remains of Edward Wing 
field Shaw, who passed away on 
Wednesday, October 2t. Interment 
was made In Royal Oak Burial Park.

IN FEDERAL CAPITAL
Ottawa, Oct. 24—-Premier King re- 

turnetL to the capital this morning, 
and later proceeded to hie office in 
the Eaat Block.

The Premier, who ia scheduled to 
apeak here this evening, expects to 
leave to-morrow night for North 
York, Ontario, where he is a candi
date and where he will spend the laet 
few days of the political campaign.

It is now considered unlikely a fur
ther meeting of the Cabinet will be 
held before, election day, due to the 
absence from the city of nearly all 
the Cabinet members, who are cam
paigning in^virlous parts of the 
country.

Anniversary Dance. The Fast 
Chief Rangers Court AO: Ft,
will hold their first anniversary 
dance on Friday, October SO, in the 
Foresters’ Hall, Broad Street, L&r- 
man’s three-piece orchestra has been 
engaged for the evening. Refresh - 
ments will he served. Dancing will 
be from 8.30 till 11.30, and the pro
ceeds will be given to the two ladles' 
courts. Maple Leaf and Triumph, for 
the furnthslrig of the neW haH.

The directors of the Victoria and
Island Publllcty Bureau will hold 
their regular monthly luncheon at the 
Chamber of Commerce on Monday at 
12.15 o'clock,

The Saanich Council will attend
the annual ball of the Saanich police. 
At Jaat night's - session the counctl- 
1 "I- received an invitation to the 
function, which tnkes place at 
Saanlchton Hall on Wednesday, Oc
tober 28.

Under the auspices of the Em
manuel Young People’s Society the 
Rev. Dean Qualnton will give a lec
ture. at Emmanuel Baptist Church 
on Monday evening next. His sub
ject-will be "The Humor and ^Pathos 
of a Parson's Life." 4

The Joint Cemetery Board con
trolling the Royal Oak Burial Park 
owes Saanich $1.419.89 for work done. 
$1,247.20 being Incurred ln’T924, the 
Saanich Qpuncil was last night in
formed. No payment for any of this 
work has been made, but the water 
account is fully paid up.

A meeting ef the committe ef the
tourist trade group of the Chamber

with the Victoria Historical Society 
In bringing to the attention of tour 
Ists points of historical Interest wifi 
be held it the Chamber of Commence 
Monday at 6 o'clock.

Saanich will approach the Victoria
City Council to secure adoption of 
parking regulation* at the inters- 
U0>n <f Quadra Strv»*t and Tolmh 
Avenue. Council Klrkham declared 
last night’s session of the municipal 
council that good fortune alone had 
prevented accidents at the city 
boundary.

Saanich hae no power to prohibit

power poles on Memorial Avenue, the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce will 
be informed by the municipal council. 
The protect of the Chamber against 
disfigurement of Shelbourne Street 
will be forwarded to the companies 
çpjpçfrned.-—- —- - - — - - - •

A Conservative rally wlli be held 
In the Royal Victoria Theatre on 
Mnndây at 8,15 p.m. with Bindley 
Crease in the. chair. The speakers 
will he Hon. Dr. 8. F. Tolmle and 
Hon. W. J Bowser. A final meeting 
of the Conservatives will be held on 
Wednesday night in the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium.

On Tuesday evening, October 27,
at 8 o'clock, in the Metropolitan 
Sunday School, a very Interesting 
illustrated lecture, entitled "A 
tumble Through Jndi»."w4lU b+

recently returned to Victoria after 
a six months' visit to India. Mrs. 
Chave, in costume, and other will

Capt. A. J. Brace, former secretary
of tpe Y.M.C.A. here, wtit be the 
speaker at Monday s luncheon of the 
Gyro Club. Capt. Brace has been In 
China for the past twelve years, 
save for his service overseas as head 
of a Chinese labor battalion Capt 
Brace Is a splendid speaker and will 
more than likely use "China" as his

The e#4>e#r* esf members of Ml.
Dallas Lodge No. 96. I.O.OI'., at Fri 
day Harbor, San Juan Island, will 
pay a fraternal visit to Victoria 
Lodge No. 1. J.O.O.F., of this city, 
a special meeting of that lodge to be 
held this evening at 7.30 o’clock. The 
visitors will bring with them three 
candidates on whom the second de
gree will he conferred. The members 
of Columbia I^odge No. 2 and I)o 
mhiiqn Lodge No. 4, ha ye been in 
vlted to 'Join in the reception of the 
visitors, and a cordial Invitation Is 
extended, to visiting brothers to be 
present. A committee has been ap
pointed to arrange the reception and 
entertainment of the visitors. ~

H. E. Boorman was elected proei 
dont -of the Margaret Jenkins Par- 
-ent-Teacher Association, at the an- 
nnpal meeting held In the school audi
torium Thursday, night. The other 
officers elected were: First vice- 
president. W—EL- Gee; . second vice- 
president. A, S. Denny; executive, 
Mrs. W Grant, Mrs. W» While. Mrs. 
G. M. Havercroft. Mrs. A. Tinker, 
Mrs. Le Fevre and Mrs. K. K. I^w- 
son. A hearty vote of thunks was 
tendered toT3. F. carey. the retiring 
president, and last year’s officers 
The remainder of the evening was 
spent in dlecussin gthe aims and ob
jects of the association for the com
ing year.

Elocution Programme—To-night at 
8 o’clock at the First Presbyterian 
(United) Church, the programme 

1 which- wae presented in connection 
with the Provincial W.G.T.U. gold 

j medal contest will be repeated. The 
contestant ha*e all been trained by 

1 Miss Ellers, and an excellent enter - 
i talnment" le assured.
I ■ r*

Ijidy Constance Fawkes and Mrs. 
M Foster of May ne Island paid a 
visit to the pottery class of the Pro
vincial Government night classes

SPUN SILK
I IC» Tard» Spun SilK, _<roinln* 
In all the mont deilred color» 
(nd shade, ; wide width. While

.......  95c
LEE DYE SCO.

DI*ECT IMPORTERS 
71» View St. Phone 134

erred in the work and the equip-
inept. Mxi. M. Grute. who is the 
leat her in charge, explained the work 
that Is being done and showed the 
results of successful experiments 
with native clays.

$600.000 INSURANCE

Chicago. Oct. 24.—Giorgio Polaeeo, 
musical director of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, has filed applica
tions with Insurance companies for 
policies totaling $606,000 In favor of 
hi* three-monthe-old daughter. 
Grace Edith Polacco. TJic maestro 
yesterday 1 ’"^rritTifi.... KlmjflillTTVTi iiffijr
anil nation for the policy. Tnc 
direct or * wife is Edith Mason, prima 
donna soprano of the company

AS iW FIGHT 
HIEARS CONCLUSION

Liberal Expects Labor Votes 
of Last Poll and Support in 

South Also
Thr Liberal campaign in the 

federal riding, ia now 
drawing to it* final stages. The 
Liberal candidate, T. B. Booth, 
he» been speaking daily and of 
ten twice daily* since the end of 
September. It is bis intention to 
spend the last three days of the 
campaign in the northern see 
tian of the constituency.

In the meantime his supporters 
have arunged the following meeii igs 
In the Southern end of the conatltu-’ 
eney :

To-night, Cbwlchan Lake- Speaker, 
T. B. Booth.

Monday. October 26. at Matthews 
Hall. Sidney—Liberal nodal and 
dance ; short address by M. B. Jack- 
son. K.C.

Tuesday, October 27, Rex Theatre.
imuirngit^Bpeakcrs. Hon: Witftam 

Siaan and C. E. Whltney-GflITlths.
Tuesday, October 27, Cowlchan 

Station—Bpea kem, Cftrew Martin 
and C. H. CfHalloran.

Wednesday, October 28. Marigold 
Hall. Saanich—Liberal nodal and 
dance; short address by N. W. Whit
taker.

Wednesday, October 28. Duncan— 
Speakers. M. B. Jackson. K.<’, and C. 
>1. O'Ha Horan.

Wednesday, October 28. St. Mary's 
Hall. Oak Bay -Liberal social *»nd 
dance; short address by J. It. Cleoil- 
hue.
EXPECT LABOR SUPPORT

At the last election Mr. Pritchard.
4w»p«naM |» at that lime, 

drew a substantial vote. Ia this 
election Mr. Booth s supporters esti
mate they will obtain two-thirds of 
the votes polled by Mr. Pritchard, 
and this, together with the noticeable 
trend of public opinion towards Lih- 
♦ FHt+fmi ensure* the Liberal candi
date of a substantial majority, it is 
declared Mr., Booth will receive a 
very decided majority above the 
Malahat, It is believed and substant
ial Inroads are also expected to be 
made in the Southern portions of the 
constituency, In th* Islands, Esqui
mau and tenantes.
NANAIMO NOMINATIONS

Nominations in Nanaimo riding, 
with the names of the electors sup
porting the rthree candidates, are aa 
follows: ayeBT-'

Thomas Banks Booth. Nanaimo— 
James Benny. James Gray^ftarvey 
Murphyy J, Damond xDob«w^n, Jnhn 
l hilHCT,evl Dendoff. Oeofge A. Car
ier, T. J. Gordon* George Edwards, 
Nanaimo; Alex. McDonald. W II. 
Dawes. W. J. Handley, Sidney; N. 
W. Whittaker. Saanich; A. D. Mc- 
Farlane, F. M. McGreogor, C. '*$$. 
O'HtHortn. R. R. Taylor. A, J. Cur-F 
ran. Oak Bay; Stuart Gates. Lang-' 
ford; David Ramsay. Saanich; ti. A. 
Pomeroy, James Nlcol, M. F. Camp- 
i*ell, Esqulmalt ; David Lehman, 
Walter Brydon, Royal Oak.

Charles Herbert DTCkTe—W. B 
Powell, J. H. Whlttome, Francis J. 
Norie, Nell R. Craig, H. W. Duhu, 
H. A. Pattlnson. H. W. Fox, E. W* 
Ijeyland, Duncan; M. N. McMillan, 
Maple - Bey ; WHHsm Mr Dwyvr. 
Quamirhan district

William Turner Grieves—Jaa. Hig
gins, das. Phillip Allison. K. H. Me- 
T«ean, Sarah Clark. Thomas Clark, 
John Kerr. Margaret Kerr, Arthur 
Jordan. William l^elgh, Nanaimo; 
Samuel Guthrie, L. E. Guthrie. Oyster 
district : Sarah Graham. Andrule Pat
rick. Albert Brown. Cassidy; Mary 
Brown. Matthew Stafford, Anges 
Stafford, Chase itjver.

Saanich Prepares 
For Big Assault 

On Expropriation

commenced preparations for an 
offensive.against the city’s appli
cation to the Legislature for rati
fication of the Esquimau water
works expropriation. In private 
session the council dlkcussed the 
outline of the petition of protest 
against setting up a monopoly by 
the city, and arguments favoring 
initiation of some form of Joint 
control of water sources were er* 
«mined.

TF

WAR IS MADE ON 
CROWS AND GOPHERS
Winnipeg, Oct. 24--More than 

a quarter of a million crows' eggs, 
crows' feet and gopher tails were 
gathered In the crow and gropber 
extermination competition carried 
on this season by the Manitoba 
Department of Agriculture. The 
exact numbers were: Crows' 
eggs, 176,519; crows' feet, 28.243; 
gopher tails, 47,163. The province 
has distributed $2,160 In prise 

JjfpyfF.. --_... :***.......................... .

He Had Been Tawing an His. L 
Bicycle ahd Was Attempting |f 

to Pass Machine
Vancouver, Oct.. 24-r-Cruahed be

neath the front wheel of a heavy 
trhek driven by A, J. Crulckshank on 
Granville Street South near Angus 
Avenue, this morning, Robert Turriff, 
aged sixteen.
.hi* way ..ttt, work,. rotietvo<$ fatal in
juries and expired almost, imme
diately after being admitted to the 
Vancouver General Hospital.

Point Grey polio* this morning laid 
technical charge of manslaughter 

against Crulckshank, .ball being set 
at $5,000.

It is believed the1 mart had been 
holding on to the truck and, letting 
go. had attempted tu.pass it, his bi
cycle catching In the car tracks and 
throwing him under the truck.

CHINESE STUDENTS 
HELD BY BANDITST

Hongkong, Oct. 24.—Bandits 
kidnapped fifty-one Chinese stu
dents and four Chinese teachers 
when they Invaded the Canton 
Pui Chtng Academy of the Amer
ican Presbyterian Ml*sloirT»cto- 
ber 21. Strong measures are be
ing taken for their release.

Hongkong- to - Canton steamers 
nre stoiLMd jumtjcarch^d on'*vary 
trip at Whampoa. There Is no 
sign .of abatement of the strike 
by Chinese as a protest against 
foreign activities.

COURT TO BE ADDED

Liberal Women 
Hear Address on 

Old Age Pensions
An enthusiastic meeting was held 

in the Liberal headquarters, corner 
Government ond Broughton Streets, 
yesterday afternoon to listen to the 
address of Mrs. Annie Booth on state 
Insurance and old age pensions. As 
a nurse of long standing In England. 
Mrs. Booth spoke very highly of the 
need of such assistance to the aged, 
which she explained was not a 
charity but their Just reward. She 
also recommended the establishment 
of health centres whçrever possible. 
The great need to-day was not so 
much to cure the sick as to keep 
the people In good health. She also 
spoke must encouragingly of matern
ity benefits, she said.

Wm. McK. Ivel. Liberal candidate, 
addressed the meeting and explained 
several <>f the leading planks tn the 
Liberal plptform after which he 
solicited questions, to which the wu- 
meXL reap*-n(led must rnihuaiaailcalU^

ARTIST SHOWS HERE
H. M. McGiverin One of New 

Exhibitors at Island’s 
Society Show

Notable among the new exhibitors 
at the Island Arts and Crafts So
ciety's ahnugt exhibition at the Crys
tal Garden is H. M. McGiverin, a 
clever artist who came recently from 
Ottawa to reside here, and whose 
work makes him A welcome acquisi
tion to local art circles. He received 
hi* art education In the. East and In 
New York.

Mr McGiverin ;has had.picturee 
accepted for the Royal Canadian 
Academy’s annual exhibition, for the 
Montreal Art Association Spring ex
hibition. ahd has a picture now on 
exhibition at Wembley, England, tn 
the Canadian fine arts section. His 
work shows considerable virility and- 
a fine color sense, and he has a 
penchant for the use of vivid blues 
and greens.

The six he is exhibiting In the local 
collection Include one of a house 
near Saratoga, California, showing a 
pool tn the foreground with a flight 
of stone steps, flanked with Cyp
resses. leading tip to Spanish tyne 
house partly seen through live oaks 
and Cypresses. Strong sunlight with 
shadows across the foreground, 
steps and walls of house Is rcalls- 
tlcnlly depicted "March Twilight" 
shows a clearing with an oak. some 
stumps and old shed and fence in the 
foreground, woods leading down to 
the stretch of an Inlet with snow
capped mountain In far distance. 
This Is quiet and subdued In tone. 
"Chateau laurier. Ottawa, is a 
Study of the hotel looking dow» 
Wellington Street from opposite 
Parliament buildings. "Kims. Un- 
tarlo," ia a sunlit g£M JEJLttL„tUIPbleü

Mrs. Wilson, accomenled by- M
Chapman, delighted the audience by 
rendering two solos. Mrs. Pilgrim, 
secretary of the Liberal Women’* 
Forum, spoke of the Important part 
the women were taking In the present 
campaign, after which delicious re
freshments were served by the ladles 
of Wards four and five Mrs. Wm. 
I vel and Mrs., Angus Galbraith pre
siding at the tea urns. Mrs. Stuart 
Henderson, president of the Forum, 
presided most acceptably.

Chapter to Meet.—The members of 
the Florence Nightingale Chapter. 
LQ.D.E.. will meet at the residence of 
stirs. McIntyre, 1462 Stanley'Avenue, 
on Mondav afternoon, October 26, at 
2.20 p'eto- k.

nu* it H'jiti» ié>iïiHir:TnThï wrnêg id 's
group of elm tree* There are w,*ods 
on left and right with glympse of 
distant low hills. Patches of blue 
sky are seen through large rolling 
white clotfds. "The Malahat" Is an 
Impression of the Malahat seen from 
Saanich side through a foreground 
of trees. "Near Sidney,-V,!.." shows 
an arbutus tree leaning on and over 
water in foreground, with a house, 
fir trees and young arbutus trees in 
middle distance. All Is' reflected In 
Water at foreground. Soft creamy 
clouds are suggested in the sky.

Vieteria West Bazaar.- The ladles 
of victoria West United Church wttl 
hold their annual sale of work 
Wednesday, December H.

One of the Big Surprises atl:f 
— the Radio Show —-- ---

Winter Fetçs Here Planned, 
Basil Gardom Says, and 

Tennis Courts at Rear
Developments In Victoria’s Crystal 

Garden were announced to-day. by 
Basil Gardom. C.PJFL architect. Mr. 
Gardom has arrived at the Empress 
flotel from Lake Louise.

The first Improvement, which is to 
be put in right sway, la a hardwood 
tloof in the banquet hall at the south 
end of the building. Badminton 
courts are to be opened on this floor, 
which on occasions oan be used for 
dancing.

"We are going ahead with this 
hardwood ftow ft mrer." Mr. Gardom 
•aid “This wiU give Indoor courts 
for badminton and further increase 
the popularity r.t the -Garden during 
the Winter season. The badminton 
courts there will be ready for use by 
Winter."

Mr. Gardom also announced that 
he has plans for the development of 
the grounds to the east of the Oar-

'■We'have In mind the construction 
bf tennis courts and I am down here 
to see what we can do.” Mr. Oàrdom 
went on. *T have Just made an ex
amination of the property and find 
that we haven t got room for four 
courts, 'the number we would like to 
put Tn. There seems To "be room for 
only two. However, we are going to 
See what can he worked out."

Mr Gardom said that no decision 
had been reached vet regarding the 
construction of the bowling green, 
wfclch It is desired to put in.

To-day he conferred with Mayor. 
Pendray about Craystal Garden de- ! 
velopments. He also took up with 
the Mayor the question of holding 
Crystal Garden fetes during the 
Winter, regarding which, he said, an 
announcement would be made next 
week. These fetes will be well ad
vertised and bring Victoria much 
publicity outside.

nurcAiiu errum ur
ALL LIBERAL LEAOERSf

Declarations in Toronto by 
Premier King. Lapointe, 

Massey and Dunning
Toronto. Oct. 24 (Canadian 

Press Staff Correspondent)— 
The need pf national unity was 
the thenfe which ran through 
every speech at t he great Li hi-rid 
mass meeting '*held in" Massey 
Ifsit here hivt night.

Premier King said national 
unity had been the objective of 
the Liberal Party.

am going tu see." he ttàM, 
“that eo far as this Government 
is concerned, there wiB fee unity 
between the different seetions of 
this country.1 *

Mr. King nddsd that he considered 
Empire unity co-equal In importance 
with national unity. He urged the 
people of Canada to consider the 
country in three aspects with regard 
to its national. Its Empire and Its 
world status, which It had achieved.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of 
Justice, urged the need for bridging 
the gap between the East and West 

betfc Hfm Vinrent Massey and ' 
Premier < ’ A. IHirmtrtg of SHekaP h*- 
wan pressed the argument for na
tional unity.
PATENAUDES DODGING

I'remier King asked what was to 
thought of the leader of a great 
party, hoping to control the destinies 
of Çanada for the next four years, 
who fo’u nd It heceasa ry to r*ort to 
subterfuge, to have some one take 
the role of hie chief lieutenant who 
said: "1 have no more to do with
you than I have with the man who is
/mmialnif inn **

He eatd that in dealing briefly 
with the campaign of Hon. E. L.

Mr. King repeated his invitation to 
Mr. Dunning to join the Federal 
Government, adding "1 will make 
One prophecy, namely, that It will 
not b* long before you see Mr. Dun
ning in the Cabinet of Canada."

But Who Would he members of Mr. 
Meig hen's cabinet should he be 
called on to form one V he aakéd. The 
country was entitled to know, said 
the Prime Minister Mr. Metghen. 
he said, should give the country 
some idea of the personnel of the 
cabinet by which he hoped to govern 
the country should he be returned to 
office. From the West, went on the 
l*remicr-Mr. Meighen hatfr "Boh" 
Rogers. From Quebec, he had Mr. 
Patenaude, who said he would have 
nothing to do «h him. ------J

THE NEW

Radiola “25'
The Westinghouse Radiola "25" Is a second-harmonic, slx-tqb* 
Super-Heterodyne. This circuit Is firmly entrenched as a per
manent feature of the Westinghouse line because experience has 
demonstrated that it meets every demand of the broadcast listener, 
with respect to selectivity, dials nee-getting capabilities, volume 
anti oMtortlonless reproduction.
It is equipped With the new Radlatron VX-120 dry battery power 
amplifier, thus giving volume In excess of the average type of 
radjo receiver operated by storage batteries.
As in thô case of all W’estlnghouse Super-Heterodynes no antenna 
Is required. Price

$230.00

TfcCTOBl*

Everything in Musk"

BROS
1110 Douglas Street

Identification 
of Man Arrested 

On Ship Awaited
Shanghai, Oct. 34.—Whether James 

Burns “'ôF' TTIôyd Richardson. Jail 
breakers from King -County. Waeli- week.
Ington. arrived here on the 8s. Yoko- 
hi nut Maru yesterday Is not 
known to United States Marshal 
Thurston Porter Porter had not 
been apprised of the possible arrival 
and therefore the Yokohama Maru 
was not visited Th. only available 
information is the toimtlhr •rnrr.tmfl 
circular received at the consulate.

Advices from Seattle Wednesday 
stowaway hi lames

Burns, who escaped from the King 
County Jail in Beattie September 16. 
had been overpowered nnd arrested 
on the Yokohama Maru In mid-ocean.

James Burns, also knofcn as Eel. 
Oamhertoll. was being held In Se
attle awaiting- extradition to British 
Columbia on h charge of complicity 
in the $42.000 Nanaimo bank robbery 
when he escaped.

wmm

VANCOUVER DELAYED
Busy Time Ahead For Assize 
Court; Six Men Accused in 

Wong Case
Vancouver. Oct. 24.—While true 

bills have been found against all 
those accused In the Wong Foon 
Sing abduction case, there la a strong 
probability, the hearing of the case 
will not be before the assise court 
fer a considerable time.

The assise court docket Is full for

Tho following week the alleged 
y «(J fruit combine trial is to be started.
‘ 71 Altogether it will best for two 

months at least, but there might be 
an adjournment which would give 
time for the abduction cases to fit

Before the grand jury the abduc
tion charges against the six accused 
were broken into three parts, the 
first against the Robinsons, father 
and son; the second against the 
Point Grey police, nnd the third 
against J. 8. Cowper. True hills were 
returned in that order, and iOscar 
Robinson, private detective, called 
by the Jurors to give evidence in re
gard to the others. It Is likely the 
cases will he heard ln“ that order 
when final ajudlcatlon Is mAde.

JSLM1TI
a.. Get. 24—A. W. Leon

ard, of Seattle. Wash., head of the 
Stone-Webster power and traction 
interests In the Northwest, was noti
fied by wire to~d%y that six safety 
dppo*R bogea in 4ke vault in his 
Seattle qfttce had vbeen looted of 
valuables said to be worth $75,000.

Mr. Iconard 1* a guest of John H. 
perry, newspaper publisher and head 
of the American Press Association. 
They planned to leave to-day for a 
trip on the yacht <Nelfred, but Mr. 
Leonard decided to remain here to 
get details eft the robbery. He said 
the tMixes contained cash, securities 

i Aaff tome' AintNMt

KEEP YOUR HOME
clean with air by using an ;

Empire Electric_ ; 
Vacuum

cleaner — connecting to any 
lamp socket—strong, powerful 
suction. Complete, with at
tachments '

$50.00

HAWKINS & HAYWARD -
Electrical Quality and Service Store 

112VJDouglaa Street, Corner View Street Phonea 643-2627

McClary

$10Downand$10perMonth
Your Old Range taken aa part 

payment

Canada Pride Range Co.
1424 Douglas Street Phone 4689 
Repair parts for all McClary Ranges

ti

WE MAKE

Radio Cabinets, Tables, Etc., To Order
ANY SIZE ANY DESIGN

Let Va Give You a Figure on Your Requirements

THE REBeJsCROSS WORKSHOP
814-6 Johnson it. Most Belvt» (letrrnmrat) Phene

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO lO-DA]
Victoria. Times, October 24, 1900

A condemned cottage at the corner of Quadra ahd Yatee Strei 
owned by S. J Pitt* wrts yesterday rased by fire.

Thieves effected an entrance into the Albion saloon on Herald 81» 
last night and removed from the safe $160 in cash.

The ateaftner Cottage City arrived from the North laet evenln 
a large freight.

T. D. Coldicutt, Conservative 
in Comox-Alberni, Collapses 

After Accident
Nanaimo, Oct. 24.—Thomas D. 

Obigtcutt. Conservative Federal 
candidate in Comox-Alhcrni: collapsed 
and Is in the Nanaimo hospital aa the 
result of Injuries received Wednesday 
when he was crushed under a derailed 
railroad speeder near Bay

Tml7s Loitilt Lan I»|Slng

Camp,, near Mensles Bay. on his re-. 
turn from a speaking tour and wae| 
within a mile of the beach When the 
speeder struck a pile of alders which | 
had fallen across the track and was 
derailed, pinning Mr. Coldicutt 
i eneath. He was cut and bruised. 

Yut continued his tour under care 
oi a physician.

He held meetings At Quathlaskl 
Cove and Campbell River Wednesday 
nnd on Thursday spoke at Nanoose 
and Wellington. It was after hie 
Wellington meeting that he voUup*i 
and was brought to the Nanaimo hos
pital. His condition is not serious.

On the kpeeder with Mr. dj 
cult were M. Manson. M.PJP., . 
suffered a slight injury to a T 
Lamb, and hla son, who was • 
ing the speeder.

RHINE ARMY TO MOVE

Cologne. Germany. Oct. 24. — The 
British Rhine army has been ordered 
to move to Wlehaden as sooir* IS 
possible.... Wltihw'ln 
l>ank of the Rhin^., 
southeast of Cologne.

21990^8^
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.. of Season
• ... • • •

Makes Moguls Busy
!&II' Clulm in Western League An* Up «ml Ôvw 

Strength of Last Year With Exception of Edmon
ton. Which Has Sold Entire Defence and Is 

Now Trying to Build a Xeu\One; Port
land and Calgary Look Hood: Van

couver Also Experimenting

Wlth ><‘8S than * month to go the hockey clubs in both East and 
w>*t arc busy rounding out final plans for the opening of the 
season..

■ Th,v Western Hockey League will make its bow to the fans on 
November 23, when the Vancouver and Portland teams have their
first tea-party.

” ' T,le National Hockey League has not announced its opening 
date, owing-to certain mttTW*aVraigBîëm;a,''onî' 
MUlokly. The league is to have a meet mg to-morrow at which final 
decision will be made in respeet to the Pittsburg franchise.

The National Leaguer* must also 
clear the air in regard tot the Ham
llton and New York franchises. New 
York is reported to have purchased 
tlre^ Hamilton Tigers, but Hamilton 
1m hanging on to its franchise, and 
must get ft team from somewhere. 
Th*-y have already sent out feelers 
f*»r 'other clubs, but so far nothing 
definite has materialized. The per
sonnel of the league must be deter
mined before any schedule can be 
drafted.
weetERNEFia Ready

The Western League* however. has 
Its decks pretty well stripped for 

and the players are packing 
tpelr kits and making ready t.> re
port. Most of thte clubs have ordered 
their players to be ready for the 
ruhldng-tables on November 4. Two

likely n uin on the . >>■.>.t as thej ill 
not have nature lee there until after 
.the/season gets under way. Edmon
ton-may train in Portland and Sas
katoon in Vancouver. Calgary will 

about In Minneapolis. 
i Interest now centres In the per-

Halderson Coming 
Back To Cougars 

For Defence Work
TaH Boy With Added Weight 

Will Tip Attackers if They 
Get Smart

„.. ............. .. ,. _ „„ Harold "SHro11 ’Raiderson. who in
T-tub* wtH- wrore - than yeant was converted from a

mild quiet fellow on the ice into a 
roaring, bustling player, is to return

Hockey In Canada 
May Be Imperilled 

By American Chibs
Ottawa Reported to be Ready 

to Object to Admission of 
, Pittsburg

N.H.L. to Hold Meeting and 
Lively Time Expected; Too 

Much U.S. Money

Pictorial Golf Instruction
By H. B. Martin

Left Hand Should Be Used As Guide

Montreal, Oct. 14 —That everythin* 
Is not going to be peacesnml goodwill 
at the annual meeting of the National 
Hockey league, which will be held \ 
here, is indicated by many things >

One of these is the stand, which ! 
Ottawa i# taking on the admission 
of l'ittsburg It looks as If Ottawa | 
has at last realized what the Cana- • 
dlan professional hockey ■
frt them«SlV6s !h '"tor: when ' they 
allowed themselves to agree Into ad- i 
hirttlrtg United States clubs with lots F 
Of money but no players, to the Na- i 
lions! T.fague.

Ottawa seems to he convinced now 
that to let any more than New Yrtih 
and Boston in. will seriously imperil 
Canada*»-natbxvol-game in Canada A 
end It is reported, they have tak« n ] 
the position that 1‘lttsburg should, be 
kept out.

On the same ,•Canfl1llr^^f!'t', prin
ciple, they have also positively re
fused a $10.000 offer made them by 
Tommy (lorman. once a director of 
their club but how manager ,of New 
York, f vclieorge lkunhiur'a- 
In the shape of a i-ertlfied cheque/1 
TO OVERCOME OBJECTION

0AUw> Blnes^theh has receive*! in- 
fotTiTHHiin upiarently to the effect 
that other clubs who think Pittsburg 
should bo in are prepared of going 
to the length of amending the con
st ItuUotiau as to overcame Ottawa*» 
I*r4«<est The present const» ni loft 
it is said; otherwise, would In- suf 
ffeient to stop additional L'nited

®OMT BftlNd
the. club
UP Tod
auicKiy

fexirecisE. for the. 
Beg inner. — First
LEFRN THE. USE. 
OF THE. LEFT ARIA

Winnipeg Football . 
Enjoys Remarkable 

Season This Year
Game Which is Growing 
Rapidly All Over World Pros

pers in Prairie Town

Connaught Cup Finals Helped 
to Boost Game; Semi-pro 

League Talked of 1

Winnei»eg. Oct. 24.—Football, the 
national game of Britain seems 
tô grow more popular as the years go 
by. As h whole the season that fs 
^us\com,n® l»> » close in the East 
has been one of the most successful, 
not only financially, but from every 
standpoint, in the annuls.of soccer in 
the Dominion of Canada.

■ srwma ■iisi i ï i r....r ~ > :

C entreHralf "Hardest
• •••• •• •

Worker In Football
New Off-flide Kulv lias Imposed Added Responsi

bilities Upoti Centre-half, Who Hjjg Always Iteeu 
Busy Man; Must Now Bo a Third Back 

and a Sixth Forward ; Centre Halves of 
• England Give Their Opinions; Main

Duty to Defend, Say Some «•

London, Oct. 24.—On which player has the new off-side law 
thrown most responsibility I It was expected to provide the 
greater problem for the full-backs. The effect, however, has 
been more far-reaching. The player with till: biggest problem ia 
the centrp half-back.

The bkckSj Sg.far as.Ejttglislrwiptriwives gu. to date,- have been- —

^fSlfCOl

V

Stanley Cup
Lester Putrick. boss of the world's 

. iwrest now contre» In tno per- vhomplon». «nnoumo.1 this morning
nnniH-l of iho club» In the circuit. ‘...î'u -'«rylhlng »»ll»-

! fa V lor its -with the tall boy. who 
boasts the best Marcel In organized 

hockey 'Hlim." 
who gained the 
cugnoto.cn when 
he deserved it but 
who now is one 
of the biggest de
fence men in the 
game, will join 
the Cougars in 
Winnipeg and 
make the jaunt to 
Montreal, Ottawa 
and Toronto.

HaldePson looks 
for a btg year. 
Last season saw 
him at his best 
un the defensive. 
He took nothing 
from nobody and 
bowled thé at
tacked» over. 
Some of the big 
dqfen.ee men on 
4hW fMnt

tried to ride "Slim" but they £lway 
came out second best This was par
ticularly noticeable in the case of 
BIlTle Coutu. The Canadien heâ^vy 
weight, but “Slim'* never batted an 
eyelash.

“Slim” is a rattling good defence 
man. He worked well last year with 
Fraser and Vlem Leughlln and if 
thaj old trio is back on $he dob this 
year the Uougars will Iks well forti
fied. Fraser has already signed and 
word is expected any time from 

kjiëm»- - - — "..——-------—...... ....... -

to the victoria Hockey Club and give ^lut**s club» from coming in and 
the Cougars a hand in defending the * warn ping the Canadians. If one club

of them are fairly complete, 
but others have released very little 
oft what progress they have made in 
getting their clubs together 

■ «Victoria, *worttPs champions, will 
heme » good team to defied the tro
phies they won last year. "Happy** 
Holmes. Gçfdpn Fraser. "Slim" , 
ilaiderso-n. Hart. Jack
Walker. Jocko Anderson and Russell 
(»a*man have returned their signed 
r*mtferhi. Frank Frederickson, 
FYkAk Foyston, Harry Meeking and 
'*Ttm Lnughlln are the others to be, 
heard from.

If all the Cougars return to the 
rpost the rest of the clubs will have 
te fight like Kilkenny cats to knock 
tjjçm out of their honors.

COUVER LOOKING ABOUT
trouver Is more or less under 

<8Hrer. It ia known that Frank Pat
rick Is determined to experiment 
with a lot of new talent. He will 

LqlMPan
nacK riT goal nee a use there a no use 
experimenting with a bird like that 
on hand. Oh the defence Helgv Bos - 
tfum. Amity Moran -and Reg Macka y 
w|ll have to carry a heavy burden. 
Aft Duncan, star defender of past 
riyOnJand teams» has gone to Cal
gary. but Frank Patrick l>elleves 
that his present trio will give him a 
good combination.
'On the forward line Vancouver has 

t^ree of the best scorers in the 
league. Mickey MacKay, Frank 
Boucher and Ty Arbor were three 
of The five leading scorer* lant year 

* so there Is no question about their 
goal-getting ability. But -what Frank 
Patrick will have with which to sub
stitute this line repiains to tie seen. 
Ife, is out gunning iV some smart 
youngsters and report* say ho has 
landed one or two,
PORTLAND STRONG

Portland, the third coast club, re
turning after an absent of seven 
years, will he formidable. "Red” Mo- 
TuskA- will be in tip net with Bob 
IYan>. .\htoie Newell and Traub on 
thé tb-fehc. Trapp, w'as with Edmon- 
tlon last year. <>n the forward line 
the .Rosebuds^ have George Hay, 
picked by many, as one of the best 
left-wing players in the gams to- 
Isy; George Irvin, a clever man in 
frost of the nets; Dutkowski. the ag
gressive Pole, and Sandy McVeigh, 
ft. fine pinch-goal-getter.

Two amateurs have also been 
Signed by Portland. Townsend, star 
»f the Bmndon club, and Ih>rity. the 
wonder of the Regina Pats, western 
Itmlor champions, are to "get a chance 
iif make good in professional com,*

.
CALGARY LOOKS GOOD 
«Catgary may

|tronger club than last year. Hal 
tVinkler la expected to l>v the guard- 
inn <.f the Tigers* gonl and in front 
là him will be Duncan, "Red” I>ut- 
ton and Herb Gardiner Gardiner Is 
IflXlcyis to retire from hockey but 
ihauld lift report again Calgary will 
ttsvs one of. If not the strongest, de- 
truire tu hockdy to-day.

jhu forward division has been 
Itrengthened by the addition of 
ftrrlée Brldeh. formerly of Victoria 
iftd Kdmonton With him will be 
Harr*' Oliver. Cully Wilson. Ernie 
Anderson and Eddie fiatman. 
eiakatoon. which

now in the league objects.
This alone will, make the meeting, 

which no doubt us usual will be held 
with closed doom, a must important 
and lively one. __ l—,

take. THE ecus ( 
Back in .A 
STRAIGHT LINE-'

$&tVt»rT,/L§

g|t-Te«iWu IM»TAl/criO»4

T#W'WWIr"iæstBhè»» Têaïiïreè hen, uiialité l'n mont case» to cope with the new order .without the hein Ï
ils i cur, but orobithlv tho mmi mil. ..t aL _ . v m.» • n . . r t

“SLIM”

Montreal. Oct. 24 - The Montreal 
Club have made the following play
ers free agents ; A If le Skinner, Lou** 
TteillnquetTe. TTanfon Scott: à nd
Frnie f*arkes. This gives these play
ers a chance to get out and get lined 
•up with any other crab, etiher In 
the N.H I* or The coast league. The | 
Montreal management feels that 
these players still have lots of good 
hockey ability, but had lo cut down 
on last years squad Montreal car
ried thirteen players all. through last 
season, and every man received his 
.full salary. This Is something un
usual for professional hockey. The 
club could neglect to send these men 
contracts by November 6, which 
automatically releases them, hut in 
fairness to the players, the club is 
giving them three extra weeks to 
look after themselves.

Montreal has notified all other 
Mi players to report here by November

(g club at the championship fight at ■ 
'the Forum on November 4.

Most of the boys hâve been doing 
road work and are all looking for
ward to a big season.

Pirates Who Helped 
Win Pennant Will be 

Sent Back to Minors
Pittsburg, Oct, 24.—Sentiment, 

on Which Washington relied too 
much in the final game of the 
world's series, as Ban Johnaen 
views it, has no hold in Pitts
burg. Eddie Moors, who came to 
the rescue of the infield when 
Rawlings was hurt and hit the 
home run that won the fifth 
game, and Carson Bigbee. who 
started the Pirates* winning 
rally in the decidng gams, are 
slated to be sent to San Fran
cisco in part payment for two 
minor league stars.

Toronto, Oct. 24.—Gerald Münro. 
the, former Sudbury and Soo defence 
r-layer, and last year with Montreal, 
has been purchased by the 8^. Pat
ricks team.

Montreal. Oct. 2*4.—It Is under
stood that "BUl" Carson, former 
Varsity-*tar centre, and now with 
Stratford, was traded to the Mon
treal Maroons by the 8t Patricks, 
who held an optbw on Carson, for 
Gerald Munro. who last year played 
cn the Maroons' defence. A dispatch 
from Toronto yesterday stated that 
Munro had been sold to the Montreal 
team, but no mention was made of 

trade.

Mrs. Philbrick Is 
Winner of Title 

At Victoria Chib
Defeated Mrs. Parry Yester

day in Final by Score of 
Three and One

The left hand I» used by experts aa a guide more than, for the power that 
comes from it. Begilnnera should be taught this before anything else 
Take possession of the driver with the left hand, and after addressing the 
ball; or. an imaginary ball, take the club back in as nearly a straight line 
as possible, firing It forward in the same line, extending It oiV toward the 
hole as far as It will go. Repeat this several times until you get used to 
the swing of the club

Thé idea is that if thé club goes back in a perfect line that it will return 
4n th» game way and will continue on out, insuring a follow through. One 
reason that It is necessary to take thV club^lmck in a~strAighf Ttne. is îf» 

igatnst the tendency of picking n up lM quickly Liid bringing it 
ft round the shoulder* This 4e of the fundamentals of tire guim- ftnti 
an important thing to remember, especially for the beginner

• (Copyright. 1925, J>y The Bell Syndicate Inc.>-----

Nurmi Will Not Visit 
States This Winter
Finland Wants Great Runner to Husband His Strength 

for Olympiad Games in 1928; Has Set His Heart 
on Shattering Half-mile Record; Nurmi Really 
Is Tired.

Chicago. Oct. 24 —Paavo Nurmi 
of Finland, whose visit to theH’nited 
States last winter gave A.A,-Vi truck-

in the iO.ftOft meters event, which he 
won in the creditable time of 30 
minutes. 40 seconds, many seconds

ànd-Tleld athletics a much-needed short of WHIT© R ft ola’s mark. ma il e

ftftf’ft looks sm though most of last 
rear's players will be back at the 
*>*La Halnsworlh is slated for goal 
untte nnd Harry Camarofl. I^eo Relee 
iRfl^Stevens will make up the de- 
?«6RFf. On the lino the two Cooks, 
BJI! and Bunny, along with Scott. 
lAlohde. Gordon and Denenny will
rtry« tho Sheiks a good array of gun-

■
SOMONTONt

kklmdnton remains the weak aister 
if the league at present. Kenny Mc- 
fecnaie. the manager, has been In the 
St-st scouting for. players but so far 
»gs not had much luck. Stuart, who 
ifktiéd a three-year contract N 
lessen, will be back in goal. All

three last year's defence men have 
gone, Simpson and Rickey moving to 
New York and Trapp hobbling down 
to Portland. * ip .place of this trio 
McKenzie bud, Bud Shore, formerly 

•ntbw a: slightly .of Regina. Bobby Benson, late of 
last year Hal ! Calgary, and "Fuzzy” Berrmt, an aim 

ateur. Benson is the only experi
enced man. but his size makes him 
only useful as a substitute.

On the forward line McKenzie has 
the veterans, I>uk i Keats and Bar
ney Stanley, along with Art Gagne, 
last year with Regina. Morrison and 
Shephard are two other forwards, 
who have showiÿ signs of brilliance 
but have not yet blossomed. out aa
regulars.

Bobby Boucher, member of the 
famous Boucher family, who tried 
out with Vancouver last year hut 

doubtful was passed up. has signe*! with Me-
Kwnia bmI Is now in Edmonton—
MUST WORK OUT NEW RULE

One of the first things the differ
ent team managers will take up with 
their teams whenifrhey report will be 
the new defence rule which allows 
but two defence men Inside their blue 
line. Tills eliminates the spread- 
vggl« defence Of three men.

The managers will be able to de
vise new offensive movements hut 
at the same time will have to give 
careful consideration to the defence, 
vhich will he weakened by the new 
rule.

The fans can look for some good

Still another honor has fallen to 
the dub* of Mrs. Philbrick. ^*s- 
terday she won the ladies* champion- 
«Mp of the Victoria Golf Club by de
feating Mrs. parry in the final round 
by the score of three and one.

Mrs Philbrick turned tn a remark
able score. After taking a seven on 
the first hole she had fours on the 
succeeding five holes. The eighth 
hole, she made in three. At the turn 
Mr*. Harry was one down the score 
l»elng 41-38 for Mrs. Philbrick. At 
the tenth Mrs. Parry squared the 
match with a four but lost the next 
three holes. „ The match finished «I 
the seventeen when Mrs. Philbrick 
took six and her opponent seven.

The scores were as follows ;
Mrs. Philbrick—

Out.............................. .. 744444434—38
1*f: rrvr-1 ■ * *

Mrs. Parfy—.
Out ................. 645546353 -41
in

The first flight final mas won by 
Mies Kay ward from Mrs. Lambert six 
and five.

Mrs. A. C. Burdick, donor of the 
cup for the championship, presented 
4he prises at the conclusion of play.

SCOTSMAN TO MEET LEWIS

boost, is not likely to return to Am 
erica for the coming Indoor cam
paign despite all rumors to the con
trary. Thf, Incomparable Flying 
Finn has not^ done much fit the Way 
of competition since his return to 
Finland, and according to those In 
correspondence with him he still 
feels the effects of the strenuous 
campaign to which he subjected him
self from January 6 to May 26. Dur
ing that period Nurmi competed In 
fifty-three races and amassed more 
than two-score records at various 
distances.

The report that NUrml Is a tired 
athlete Is absolutely true, but It Is 
ttelleved that he would come here for 
the 1926-26 Indoor season hut for 
the fact that the athlgttc authorities 
In Finland are opposed .to another 
American "tour.*' The vaat amount 
of unpleaaant publicity that Nurmi 
received here la at Winter did not 
settle well with the athletic officials 
in Finland- Not alone with the 
Finnish moguls but those of several 
other countries. Nurmi, despite his 
HCceBtrleltie*. Is a popular athlete 
throughout Europe and there Is no 
disguising the fact that he wna given 
some shabby treatment by more than 
one promoter in tills country.
TO WAIT FOR OLYMPIAD

The athletic authorities In Finland 
also have an eye to the Olympic 
gttmea "f 1921 They feel that an
other strenuous Indoor campaign 
might mitigate gainst Nurmis 
chances of success In the once-in- 
four-year’^ classic. it will Tie re
called that Nurmi won four finals.

,X5fl0 meter*. 6.000 meters. 3,000 me
ters team race -and 10.000 meters 
cross country events In 1924, and the 
Finnish’ officials gee not trying to 
disguise the fart that they hope to 
ae him win five events in 1928. add
ing the 10,00«> meters .to his string.

WT ■

In the Olympic games last year. 
HEART SET ON M0 YARDS

Prior to the Finnish-Swedish meet 
U was Nurmi’s intention to try for 
the half-mile record, 1 minute 51 9-10 
seconds some time this Fall, but it 
la said that he has given up the idea, 
until some later day. Nurmi has his 
heart set orf a number of records, 
but according to those close to him. 
he craves possession of t^e half-mile 
mark more than any other He holds 
the outdoor mark of 4 minute 10 
2-6 seconds f..r the mile and holds 
jointly with Jote Ray of the Illinois 
A. C*. the’ Indoor mark of 4 minutes 
12 seconds, and this may be the out
standing reason for Nurmi's craving 
of the "880" record. Nurmi may 
still try for the half-mile record be
fore the first snows of Winter put in 
an appearance hut his chancer of 
lowering the mark would appear to 
be quite slender Indeed.

150-1 Shot Romps 
Off With Race For 

A French Record
Lafitte, France, Oct. 

24.-7-Ambree. quoted at 150 to 16, 
won the first race on the Mai* 
•one Lafitte course yesterday 
from a .field of twenty-six start
ers. The odds against Ambres 
wars the longest of the season 
for French tracks.

MATHEWSON LEFT NO WILL

Rrranac Lake. N.Y., Oct. 24.—Mrs. 
Christy Mathewson. hack at her 
home here after the burial of her 
husband, the Idol of baseball fana, 
told friend yesterday that "Big 8fx”

this year, but probably the most out
standing was the battle for the Con
naught Cap. Toronto dater United 
won the trophy, and In reaehlng'TRe" 
pinnacle proved themaelvee one of the 
smoothest football machines that has 
played here in.many years. However 
United We*tnn and Nanaimo also 
covered themselws with glory by 
their plucky battle against odds in 
the competition.

United Weston. Manitoba's cup- 
fighting eleven, who won the trophy 
la 1924. did npt duplicate their feat 
of (he previous year, but they accom- 
piished a feat (hat has probably 
never WeefTequalcdtu-thc corn petition1*83$,

In annexing the Canadian champ
ionship last year, and reaching the 
-semi-finals this season, the Weston 
club participated in no leas than 21 
games. Of course the team won 14, 
and drew six. before foiling at the 
hands eg the two eleven n tftrry 
remarkable performance. 1 n the 2t™ 
games Weston scored S3 goals as 
ugalnat 10 by their opponents.
INJURIES HURT CLUBS

Besides the feat of the Weston team 
in the competition there were many 
more features to the finals! Chief 
among these was the great exhibition 
of Football by the Toronto Ulster 
United team, and the game fight put 
up by the United Weston and Nan
aimo clubs. Although badly crippled 
Weston put up one of the pluckiest 
l»àt tie* ever see a here for many years 
against Ngnaimo. while jhe, latter 
eleven duplicated Weston's perforin- 
aifee, playing an uphill game against 
Toronto In the final when badly hand
icapped through Injuries.

Some brilliant football was In evi
dence in the final matches, and the 
fans were well pleased with every 
exhibition except the Jlast game, in 
which several of the players were 
ordered off the field for rough tactics. 
Molr. the fiery-haired wing man of 
thé Toronto team was the bright star, 
and turned In one of the best exhibi
tions that ha» been seen on a local 
pitch Tn years.

Locally, the season was marred by 
the squabble between the Presbyter
ian league and the Manitoba football 
HWormnrifi Despite tKTs infringment 
the game is making strides, and great 
credit la due to the JUnlor association 
for fostering the game amongst the 
youngsters.

Another feature was the re-election 
of John Easton to the presidency of 
the Dominion Football association, 
and the appointmentjDf Ram David
son as secret ary-treasurer. 
SEMI-PRO FOOTBALL

A rumor from a well kaiown author
ity says that semi-professional foot- 
halLwUlJtR tried uut withIhe. Stadium 
as Its headquarters. A movement Is 
noér on foot to get four or more teams 
to form this league. There is dissat
isfaction somewhere In the ranks of 
local football, and a round-table con
ference between the warring factions 
would be a good thing for the game.

vf the centre half-hack, 
develops.

The centre half-back is finding in 
some cases—as the opinion of leading 
players will show—that the old sys
tem of supporting attack can be ad
hered to. Such successful players 
a* Fred Keehor. the captain of Wales, 
J. Townrow, England's centre half
back of last season, and Frank Bar- 
son. the International captain of 
-Manchester United, have discovered, 
after experiment, that the old meth
ods serve best under the new order.

This suggests that the rWrrtgf hfis 
caused nwronmMZ and iinnawiMry 
storm, and that it may prove less 
disturbing as the soauon iwoceods. 
THE MAN OF THE HOUR

The centre half-back, ever import
ant. Is the man of the moment to
day, although not credited with goals. 
Can he check the crop of goal# that 
nftve baaw rwowha to ^ntré-for- 
.wants? Tha fulure wlil show.

He is in for hard work. How 
should lie meet the new order? The 
following opinions of leading centre 
half-backs will be helpful to players 
and of Interest to all: '

Fred Keenor (Cardiff City, captain 
4*f Wales)—The centre half-back 
must be ready to be a third back, and 
there lies the trouble. Attack is the 
best method of defence; but what 
time has a half-back to attend, aa he 
would like, to his own forwards If 
-ha must concentrate very largely on 
subduing the opposing attack?

Cardiff City have tried severs! 
j methods, but what has it brought? 

To my mind, the path to success lies 
in a team relying on t.hetr old method 
of play. Speedy wings count for 
much, while a thrustful centre for
ward who can shoot is possibly the 
greatest asset to a side.

F. Barson (Manchester United)—I 
would have preferred the forty yards 
off-side scheme, but I am convinced 
that the best method Is to play the 
old game, with the half-backs well 
up the field and supporting attack. 
Tim centre-forward must he ready 
to come more into combination with 
the centre-half.
ADOPT OLD METHODS

T fiST? ' largely aHopted my old 
methods this season, and have found 
that they still succeed. The centre- 
half Is certainly more heavily bur
dened. and the wing half-backs have 
to be increasingly willing to com* 
into the centre and lend support to
wards checking an attack on * the 
opposite wing..

J Townrow (Clapton Orient. Eng
land's pivot in 1924-26)—After try
ing the experiment of playing be
tween the bucks in a couple of 
games I have definitely come to the 
Miwoliifilnw that lha heat policy is not

But as play proceeds— a new phase

B.C. Basketball 
Association Looks 

For Banner Season

TI

readily understood why the Finnish 
officials are ready to* throw every 
available obstacle 1n Nurmi's path 
should he decide td come here before 
1929.

Nurmi competed in the recent Fin
land vs. Sweden meet, and on The 
first day elected to break the 6,000 
meters record in 14 minutes 2* sec
onds held by himself. According to 
newspaper accounts of the event, 
Nurmi was three seconds behind his 
schedule at the halfway pos( and it 

noticed that when Informed of

Montreal, Ofct. 2 4r—Sandy Mc
Dougall, of Scotland, earned the right 
tn meet “St rangier" I>»w1a here next

PPIRRM sdriy night when he. took two out | the time he did not greatly extend
scoring games this season, unless the of three falls from Georges des Ixmg I himself thereafter. Nurmi won the 
go*hoe prova mi%8*r Stonewall . ch»mp*. a local grappler, here last'event In rrnnruemtlvidr stow time 
Jackson*. nigUL The following day Nurmi competed

qtffthfly the.

Mrs. Mathewson said she hrd not 
completed her plana for the future 
and that she was not decided how 
long she would remain at the home 
In this village.

BURNSIDE BOWLERS MEET,^

A meeting of the Burnside Carpet 
Bowling Club Is called for Monday 
evening next at 286 Hampton Road. 
Business to elect officers and dele
gates to attend the organization 
meeting of. the Victoria and District 
Carpet Bowlihg League, which meets 
in room **K” • of the Y.M.C.A. next 
Wednesday evening.

Gets Its Slice Of 
Big Series Melon

Formerly Champions Each 
Enriched by $3,734.60; 

Other Club5 Paid Off

Chicago, Oct. 24.—Another large 
slice was cut from the generously 
proportioned world's aerie» melon l»at 
night when Commissioner Landis dis
tributed Cheques amounting to 1154,- 
538.11. They went to the Washington 
club, defeated by the Pirates ip the 
titular series, the Cincinnati Na
tionals and Philadelphia Americans, 
who finished second in their respec
tive leagues, and the St. Louis Amer
icans. who wound up in third place.

Connie Mack, veteran manager of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, who U 
entitled to a share In the money, 
wired the commissioner last night re
questing that his portion be ellmin- 

*'
Rumors to the effect that Joe Judge, 

first baseman of the Senators . was 
not to receive a cut in the melon, 
were set at rest when the commis
sioner sent him a cheque for a full 
share as voted by the Washington 
vkub* It hud been said that Judge's

to share In the world's series receipts,
*« ease th* Renators were partici
pants.

The Senators received a total of 
$96,100.17. Twenty -one players, also 
A It rock and Schacht and Trainer 
Martin receive full shares of $3.734.69. 
Bobby Veaeh received $1,320, pitchers 
Ogden and Ballou $1.000 each, players 
Myer and JeaheF $509 each, Scout 
Engle $160. the ground keeper $250 
and the clubhouse boy |?5o

DIES PLAYING TENNIS

Kingston. Oct. 24,-—While playing 
tennis here hnR exeoing Mactavlsh
of f-rneth Hwy: * 'fmvtmmrt at Queen's 
University, dropped dead.

to ronicentrate either on defence or 
attack, but to steady up my old 
position, and be ready to adapt my
self to the varying condition* as they 
arise. While "shadowing" the op
posing centre-forward obviously 
reduces the latter's chances of scor
ing to a minimum, a eentrè-half who 
does that cannot nosslbhr assist hVa 
own forwards.

When players get used to the new 
conditions there will be plenty of 
cases of off-side, as the backs will 
generally be found In the half-back 
line as soon as there seems a prob
ability of an attack developing.
MORE DIFFICULT THAN EVER

George Wilson (Nelson, former Eng
land captain)—Centre half-back play 
Is more difficult than ever. It is Im
possible to say what precisely one's 
tactics should he. Everything de
pends on the character of the oppo
sition. it is fatal to adopt a certain 
line of tactics, because what Is good 
for one opposing attack I» not neces
sarily good for another. Sometimes 
it is good policy to stop “at home”

On the whole, the best system Is 
to adopt the happy medium, and en
sure your hacks being In close touch 
on the flank*.

N. MoBaln (Everton and Scotland) 
It Is still (Muudble Cor the centre-half 
to combine attack and defence, pro
viding an intelligent plan of cam
paign has been arranged with the 
full-backs. >Vhen the half-back has 
the lsill, the rearguard should move 
forward, not necessarily to place op 
ponent# off-side, but to prevent un
due poaching. , and to support the 
half-backs when necessary. As the 
half-backs assist the forwards, there 
is no logical reason why those be
hind should not help the middle line 
by placing the ball Instead of ltidulg 
ing tn a lusty clearance. I -seek to 
combine attack and defence

James Cringe n i Birmingham)—The 
centre half-back is aftked to be a

Art Hole of Victoria Elected 
Second Vice-president: Dr. 

Gillespie Again President «

r \ aacouv»r- Oe* 24—Keen Interest 
from all parts Un- Provint-* wror 
evident at the annual general meet
ing of the B.C. Amateur Basketball 
Association, which was held here on 
Thursday night "Dir. J. A. Gillespie of 
Vancouver was re-elected' to the 
presidency, which Tie has held for tin- 
past two years, and every indication 
points to another banner year.

The possibility of~sending a senior 
girls’ team to Edmonton to challenge 
the famous Edmonton Grads, was 
euggested by the president. He 
thought that British Columbia could 
easily build a team strong enough to 
give the Gratis a battle on their own

Delegates were present from nil 
affiliated leagues with the exception 
of those in the interior, who were 
represented by letter. P M&ffen of 
Nanaimo., represented The Upper 
Island, while Cyril Turner and Ar
thur Hole were the delegates front 
Victoria.
AFFILIATION OF TEAMS

Affiliation of teams came In for 
considerable I discussion. In the past 
some leagues have affiliated a num- i 
ber of teams, but not others. This Is 
contrary to the rules of the associa
tion. and it was decided to enforce 
the regulations in that affiliated 
teams cannot play .with unaffiliated 
iMtMne without f»*! mission- Att irant* 
in a league must be members of the 
association.

The secretary'* report showed that 
134 teams were affiliated- in -seven 
divisions last season, and that play
offs had been ht*Id In nearly every 
division.

Encouraging reports were sub
mitted from Vancouver Island, and it 
was stated that teams from Ladys
mith. Chemainus. Cumberland and' 
Cowlchan would seek affiliation this 
year Trail Is also Interested and 
may join tin- associai ion

Ro> Phipps was named flrst viee- 
president and Arthur Hole of Vic
toria second vice-president. Mr. 
Phipps will carry on as secretary un
til An appointment Is made by the 
executive.

C.P.R. Ball Teams 
Are Guests of Club at 

Enjoyable Smoker
A most enjoyable time, was spent 

by the C.PJt. senior and Commercial 
baseball trams last night when the 
players werceentertained at a smoker 
in the Orange Hall by the social club. • 
The affair took the form of a social 
evening with music, while the I>all- 
tassers all joined in community sing
ing R. W. Walker occupied the 
chair during the evening.

ft, pilot <>f the senior
ftjHlUrif
of the players for the entertainment, 
stating it was one of the most pleas
ant affairs he had attended for a 
long time, and that If the C.P.R. 
decided to enter a team next year 
all the old players would be back in 
the fold prepared to make a great 
bid for tiie city and also the British 
Columbia championships.

Art Minnls. popular third sacker of 
the C.P.R.. acted most capably In 
the serving of the refreshments.

........Bllael lu Un bH
wav. lit my experience, because the 
backs now need hts aid" for the more 
frequent breakaway. 1 tried the <ftd 
system of following-up attack at 
Sunderland, and had an unhappy 
match.

J. Waugh (Sheffield United)—The 
centre half-back must no'w keep more 
than one eyç on defence. It Is a 
question of tactics, though, and of 
; daptablllty. There are times when 
he can advance behind the forwards, 
but he must not forge! that the 
hacks.- being without the ^elp of 
heretofore from the offside law, need 
hi* aid.

h "CWyito " rwsncttester
have always been considered

FLOYERS GIVEN DECISION

lui. Minn t 21 Tiger 
Flowers, Atlanta negro middleweight, 
outpointed Jock Malone of 8t. Paul 
here last night, newspapermen de
cided after Malone twice refused to 
accept the decision on fouls.

The bounding elusive negro throw, 
punches from < very nn*le and Ih the 
set'ond round. one iim-ontrolled, 
landed low. Malone, however, dc- 
i-ltn-<l th- r-f-r—> l)roff-r nf Ih. *«.
UMlill ■ -.TTin ,'iril'r' H'"ll'H. f»rr»i' i-'onT-
tinned. Again in the fifth round Ma
lone * suffered another low punch. 
After another brief rest he e An tinned

mee( -« shoWe Tut gi«»\. that 
• •

worker but I have had (t> work 
harder under the new condition*. I 
now consider ,it my first duty to 
defend.

C. Parker (Sunderland)—1 do not 
consider It safe to follow up the for
wards as closely às I would like to 
do." Defence is now my first <-opsid- 
eratlon. though, of rourse, l advance 
tfi support when it seems safe to

•i
4



NIVER AGAIN
will yen eey you ml gat a 
goad shave with a safety 
raeor—ones yeu have used
THE CROSBY BLADE

~**?Z9* i

baseball's hall of fam«- b«*auee h* 
pitched and won two »«mw for th- 
Pirates In the bis show

Winning two games len t a reco-t. 
but it'e an achievement

le willing to put— up even a milllor 
eenta to see Mr Firpo «-at They 
wanted to ttee him ho*, and are din- 
appointed and disgusted when they 
hear about his - *------

A way bàeli 
In 1*06 Christy Mathewson won three 
from the Athletics, and in 1*16 Jack 
Voomha of thé Markmcn won thr-e i 
from t-ho Cuba, and in 1*17 Red Fbb*r

bouts.

hard handed athletes. win- 
games in the big battle for 

» bell championship of thé 
lufficient to cause a tremen-

MouiBeCMUFoC
Hcui Cot,04-
"Thu call -IUÇRV4 AWAT HAWPtHS on ruç BauxVfwvnjteE » it boat omm*A Run wTue BECAOie A

6t|Y JJ our <wi

HE CAN'T flo
on AH* MAXE

Ho "^socucxnjA

If i'athe >
ONLY SvRNIVOR Vff

w«r t HA»* to
H Ay TUB

Ameritiui Eugby Vwb> H»h OMuig«i Mnch in last 
Few Years; Edgren Tells How Old-timérs Used

to “Get” Men and of Heavy Casualties inother.

Important Game
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NO NEED FOR GLOOM IN ENGLISH CRICKET
Visit of Australians
•••osar,.

Is Arousing Interest
Critics Say ‘ Australia Cannot Field as Strong an 

Eleven as She Has Done in Recent Years and 
Advises England Not to Over-rate Visitors 

and Become Discouraged; Motherland 
v ^ iU Be Back in Her Pre-war 

Strength

"There is no'need far pessimism in English cricket eonrerning 
the .coming, visit of the Australians. As. one who watched ver\
* loselx the test aeries in Australia last season and has seen" a good 
deal of Tricket in England this Summer I repeat that there is no 
need for gloom- on tin* side of the world. said an ontstnnding 
r.ngltsh eritie recently. -

"Last season's test matches in Australia revealed two tilings — 
that Australian cricket was not as good as it was in 1920-21 when 
Armstrong's wonderful side struck terror into the heart of opport
un that English erteket has Improved very consult1rahly Hi
the intervening years.

“The cricket of the two çountriê* 
ha* changed, and it is ray opinion 
that the advantage is with England 
for the coming struggle.

"When I left Australia at the end 
of last season people were talking as 
though the 'ashes' had already re
turned to England. Regardless of 
the fact that Australia had Just won 
four out of five teste, good judges 
Wero shaking their brads dubiously 
o\er the 1926 prospects in England. 
DO NOT OVER RATE THEM

•‘Jack Hob lie, in his kindly Way. 
says England must not under-rate 
the Australians; I say England can 
make the greater mistake of overt 
rating them.

"The ]es*on«l» Australian cricket 
from the last tests is that its bats
men. save one or two, are * at sea” 
on a wicket slightly damaged by rain 
(thanks to the foolish policy of cov
ering the wickets during all big 
games); that the attack has lost a 

its effectiveness, «and that 
compared w ith 1921. the side will re
quire a severe, disciplining in the 
find

“The English public can rest as
sured that Australia will send over a 
strong hatting side next Summer 
and there will be some new and at
tractive young men to watch. But 
how will some of these shape if the 
season be only moderately dry * 
TATE THE STUMBLING BLOCK

"On the only damaged wicket he 
had in Australia. Tate of Sussex, 
was unplayable. To my mind * he 
will be the stumbling block Vlh the 
Australians' progress next season.

"But what Is troubling the eflcket 
experts of the Commonwealth most 
is the qualify of Its attack. Gregory 
is not the terror he was. and there 
will be no Macdonald for fhe other 
end. There is no other "fast howler 
-hr Sight; wed It look» -as If the teem 
will have to come over with only one 
‘express' bowler of test calibre.

"M. A. Noble wrote-gT The end of 
the last Australian season ‘There 
is nothing wrong with the fast howl
ing oty|Au*?raiia except that it is not 
fast enough.*

"Ryder will have to step into the 
gap with less than three-quarter* 
pace stuff, and no English first-rate 
batsman finds Ryder hard t 
In the slow department Australia is 
better supplied with Maley. Orim- 
mett and possibly Hartkopf. 
AUSTRALIA'S HOPE

“Ortmmett will probably he the 
surprise of the toor. Though known 
for many years in minor cricket in 
Australia, he did not get his chance 
against England until the last test 
match, when he took eleven wickets 
for eighty-two runs He has great 
command of length and spin, and 
though primarily a good wicket 
howler, these same qualities make 
him very effective on a damaged 
wicket. His ‘wroqg ‘un,* which he 
uses sparingly, is also a source of 
trouble to batsmen, as many have 
found to their cost.

"Outside the howlers mentioned, 
the only other possibility is Arthur 
Richardson, the South Australian, 
who will probably be brought over 
because he is the only exponent of 
class in Australia to-day of the old- 
fashioned style of medium-pace 
length bowling. Rut he Is far from 
being a Turner, a Trumble or a 
Howell

"I am not a pessimist when it 
t'ornes to my country's cricket, hut 
honesty compels me to the belief 
that the men from the Common
wealth will have to fight for every 
run next season, and that they will 
find opposed to them an England 
eleven that will give them battle in 
the manner we used to know in the 
days before the war "

taking no chances

Doorkeeper: "Tou are too late for 
the show, madam; the singer has 
Just started."

Late Comer: ' But I can slip In j 
without making a sound."

Doorkeeper: “It isn't that; If 1 j 
the door the audience might I

Many Athletes Are 
ningThemseh 
In the Eating Ring

Luis Angel Firpo is Best 
Example: Many Possibilities 

Being Wasted This Way
To win the title of the world's 

champion boxer is conceded to he 
worth at least a million dollars to a 
man beside* quite a hit of fame and 
glory, writes Milo Hastings in .Ph> - 
sical Culture Magazine.

Those who follow the sport and 
art of prime fighting concede that 
the man who lias of recent years 
come the nearest to attaining that 
fame and for tuna, and yet failed to 
gain It. is Luis Angel Firpo

This gentleman from the far south 
had the strength in his arm to knock 
Jack Dempsey over the ropes and 
out of the ring. - To knock the 
world » champion out Into the laps 
of the spectators Isn't a thing that 
I» being done every day and Mr 
Itetnpaey could hardly be blamed for 
being so mad about It that he 
promptly got hack Into the arena 
and hit Mr Firpo so hard That Tie 
went to sleep and forgot to wake 
up In time to finish the programme
that evening. ---- --*
FIRPO EATS TOO MUCH

StllL-.a little thing like that ought 
not to end a man's career. Firpo 
should have wakened up at least 
the nest morning, with a firm ,re 
aolve to do better next time. But 
students pf the ring sax- that Mr. 
Firpo has not wi$ene<f up yeT, and~ 
the* the fmHtrm doHarw and the hihne 
of the championship will not be his 
because he eats too much.

When Firpo smells roast beef, he 
forgets all about the million dollars. 
He cannot eat with hia boxing gloves 
on and so he taken them off. and he 
keep so busy eating that ho hasn't 
time to put them back on. Perhaps 
he enjoys his reputation of being the 
world's champion eater, but nohodv

wanted t<‘ see

WASTED ATHLETES
There are a lot of good human 

possibilities being wasted in the eat
ing ring Our heavyweight ath- 
letes, of many types and kinds, are 
very much Inclined to shorten their 
day in the limelight and their-days 
on earth by not knowing how. or not 
having the will power, to curb their 
appetites.

The big man. big of frame and big 
of muscle, usually has a fine di
gestion and a fine appetite to start 
with. If he did not have he would 
not be big. for the fact that he grew 
better and bigger than his fellows 
to start with waa Just because he 
could eat like a horse. But when 
he has ceased growing.’ as especially 
when he ceased or eased off a bit 
In his physical activities, he too 
often eats like a hog.

Gone Are the Days of the Beef Trust In U.S. Rugby
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Men With Big Hands, Fast
• • • • • • — •« •

Feet and Brains Wanted

Golf In Ei
Fftll of Important Competi

tions; Mixed Foursomes 
Arousing Interest

Vardon Does Not Blame Lady 
Stars For Retiring From 

Competitions

*Vtw 6ooe
OVD ÙW1.

‘ ~ ’ ’ By ROBERT EDGREN

Modern rugby football in the United States has shifted the th' 
weight Trow the line to the hsekfield. Many of the best back field 
wen m the States to-day would have been playing in the line a 
few years ago. and some of the star centres and guards and tackles 

! "f to day would have stayed on the sidelines twenty veam ago 
The forward passing game and open play have made speed and 
brains the chief qualities of men in the tine as welt as behind it. 
Nobody ever beard of a "roving centre” in the da vs of Heffel- 
fmger. Uirkok, ttuckv Halt, Glass Chadwick, Cross Warner of
Michigan, and

■y HARRY VARDON
During recent years, October 

has -become distinguished in 
gulf as a month rich in feminine 
rivalry. The. leading lady play
ers' are called upon to. devote 
practically the whole of the 
month to play and travel if they 
wish to take part in all the prin
cipal events, and the readiness 
with which they respond to tke de
mand* upon their time and pockets 
shews that they have found this 
season of th$ year eminently suit
able for a golfing holiday.

The English championship haw 
Ju*t finished or$ the Royal North 
1'evon course at Westward Ho. TUN 
ww followed by a popular festive in 
the fvrm of the annual open four- 
Fome* on the/Ranelxgh course ex
tending over four days. Another big 
event is the annual open scratch 
competition of Thirty-sir holes for
th*; Ladies'.... Chaliange Uup. hi.
Worplrsdon. and this is followed‘6n 
th" s»me course by the annual open 
sera roll mixed foursomes— a tourna
ment Which has come to be regarde»! 
as a r«>‘fin«; equivalent of the mixed 
doubles championship at lawn ten-

Aldridge Is Genteel and Exclusive
Man Who Pitched Pittsburg 
to Two Victories in World’s 

Series is a Highbrow

Training For Career as a 
Pedagogue When He Was / 

Discovered as a Twirier'

SECOND CYCLONE

It just doesn't seem possible that 
Vic Aldridge of the Pittsburg Pir
ates could be a hero, but he proved 
that from a pitching viewpoint in 
the recent world’s series. Despite 
the fact that the former <"ub pitcher 
was driven from the box in the de
ciding game he scrawled his name tr 
baseball's

from the Athletics, and In 
Coombs of thé Mackmen

won three for the White Pox against 
the Otants. Regftrdlens of the feats 
of
ring two games in the 

*the baseball 
I earth is sufficient 
dous stir in the old home town 

Now the remarkable thing about 
Aldridge's achievement is that in
stead of being a rough, hard muscled, 
tobacco chewing type ef-fellow, Al
dridge is genteel and exclusive lie 
even has been seen in a manicure 
parlor, and there are reports that he 
carries scented handkerchiefs. He 
is the type of fellow who in boyhood 
days played with dolls and read 
Little Lord FaunUfroy" and the 

Rollo books, while most of the base
ball heroes are of the type who as 
boys sneaked away from home to go 
swimming, played Indian and read 
"Nick Carter" and "Diamond Dick."

As a member of the Chicago Cubs 
Aldridge succeeded because he had 
speed, a fine curve ball, and a lot of 
brains. Rut there's little about Mm 
to suggest athletic prowess. Gen
erally ha was overweight, even a kit 
roly-poly, and that wasn't surprising, 
because he likes his groceries. Vic. 
always was the most regular man on 

club In dining-room attendance. 
A HIGHBROW 

His manners were flawless. He 
was cultured and intellectual. His 
clothes always were neat and stylish, j 

discussed intelligently current t

rush out,"

Bold Everywhere 
C. a Cea^ Ca* 

Winnipeg

~ HOWEî MORENZ

The greatest centre Ice player to 
enter the Arena In recent years Is 
Morent who played here with Cana
diens last Winter. He prill again 

1 k'PpeaF Wfth -the Frenchmen this sea- 
j son. He Is the fastest skater in hoc- 
I key to-day. •—

VTC AIJiRIIXiR

famous player with the Détroit team
in the eighties, and he knew a thing 
or two about baseball. Young Ald
ridge's curve impressed- him and he 
recoihmended him to the owners of 
the Indianapolis club. Young Ald
ridge got a trial in professional 
baseball about 1*14 or 1916.
DID WELL WITH PIRATES

He -showed so well that the Cubs
topic, In politic, religion and phll- j l,,’ok hlm,«,m.ut *”• an'' nuced.hirt 
o«n>hr. On, didn't tael Inclined to *l',n* un.UI ^ *** into the

BACK ONCE MORE

curse in his presence. He i 1 to

though he never mlaéed an oppor
tunity to alt In with the gang in a 
game of draw or. stud, where he dis 
played rather uncanhy shvewdn-

It wasn't surprising to learn that 
he started his career as a school 
teacher. If he hadn't possessed that 
remarkable curve ball and a lot of 
speed, the chances are that now he 
would be successful in the field of 
pedagogy, though not so successful 
In a financial way as he is in ba*e- 
ltall. where there are $10.006 salaries 
and $6.000 bonuses.

It was while preparing for a career 
as a pedagogue that his baseball 
ability was detected, lie was attend
ing Normal college at Danville, bid., 
gild .waa the.j.itchcr fur the UaU 
team. Th the same town tired Hum
phrey Thompson. a baker. He waa 

JN brother ot old Bam Thompson,

war service. After the war he rç 
turned to the Cubs, who tried him
again. t>ui "nhuTiy sëhr him ta
AngHes. where he made his mark* as
n pitcher in 1919, 1920 and 1921. after 
which the Cubs took him again. ' He 
performed for the Cuba until the end 
of the - but never waa.
a consistent winner, and finally wa* 
Included in the big trade last Win
ter with Pittsburg.
won consistently during the season, 
hut has proved hinjself. the ace of 
the staff In the world's series. ,

His success in baseball should gi\ e 
great moral support to the young 
boys of to-day whd aspire to such 
fame hut are hAndtcgpped by gotul 
manners, nice clothes and Intellect.

If the magnate* keep on filling the
vutfMds with «amà# customers the 
series games of the future will he 
conie»t<«d between two fast and 
snappy Infields

the rest of the old 
time giants. In these days the coaches 
combed the college for big men for 
the line, and It didn't make much dif
ference whether they were lean or 
fat. fast or alow, as king as they 
were too heavy to push over and 
had feet like anchors. Their Job 
was to push forward like a steam 
roller, and ito stand like a row of 
hitching poets when the other fel
lows had the ball and were trying to 
march down the field.

I remember visiting Yale one 
early season to éee the football ma
terial Une-up. and in uniform on the 
practice field were two of the heavi
est and fastest men outside Barnum's 
circus They were pointed out with 
a We W the'- most promising eeiltie 
rush men discovered jq years. As 
11 happened neither made the team, 
as it developed in the practice that 
If either happened to sit down it 
took four or five men to hoist him 
to hie feet again, which delayed the

WOULD HAVE DONE SITTING
But for this single failing they 

would have been very useful and 
some of the coaches even srgued that 
they coulicl be used sitting down when 
the enemy was bucking the centre. 
In a sitting position they would pre
sent an unsurmountable obstacle and 
stop any smash on centre ever de
vised. Even if they rolled over they'd 
still pile up anything from a flying 
wedge to a straight buck.

Some of the giants of other days 
are* still famous and their names are 
brought up whenever old timers get 
together. The greatest of these 
was Heffelfinger of Yale, six and 
a half feet tall weighing 2*0 pounds, 
and without an ounce of soft flesh 
on hie gigantic body. Heffelfinger 
was a real athlete and his strength 
was tremendous It's said that "Heff** 
never was thrown back by a charging 
line. He stood like a rock above 
the pack of smaller men milling 
around him. On the offence he was 
like a charging buffalo. After Heff 
left college he went to work for a 
while at railroad building in the 
West. Here he bossed a gang of 
men" laying rails. Hearing something 
of his football reputation they de
cided that he was a "dude." and one 
day a dozen n.en Jumped him at 
cnce to beat him up. Heff cleaned 
up the whole bunch and drove them 
liack to work.
THIS GIANT COULD RUN

HJckok was another great Tale 
giant. He was Intercollegiate hammer, 
and shot champion as well as a foot
ball star, and one of the fastest big 
men In football. Hlckok could run 
a hundred yards very close to ten 
seconds In his football togs.

Not all of the big linemen of anci
ent ’days vere alow.

John R. DeWIlt of Princeton wag 
the giant of the old time back field 
men. famous for his running and goal 
kicking. He drop kicked a forty 
eight-yard goal against Yale. He 
waa a greater shot-putter and 
hammer thrower than Hlckok. but of 
course weight-throwing form had Sm 
proved by the time DeWitt came 
Blnny One of the Western huskies

GEORGES VEZINA
om of the. fey r'rendraien Playing
hockey who cannot apeak English.
Georges is goalie for the Canadiens 

and will play again this year.

of pl»y cm. In It pomnl.l, i„ 
PMlt off almnet ,5, kl»4 ef manning 
wlrnn » whole l.-nm plied up on (he 
runner the instant he was d=;wn I 
remember one Western championship 
game in which eight men from each 
team were carried off the field and 
two from each team were taken to 
the city hospital with broken bones. 
Before the game the players of one 
team were told to cripple two of the 
fastest backs on the opposing side 
as quickly as possible, and the cap
tain of the other team gave his dress
ing room instructions, concisely, 
like this: "We don't want any rough
ing. boya, but the moment it starts 
you know what to do."
HURT MEN PURPOSELY

circles, one of the greatest Eastern 
colleges same years ago had a 
who was the "Red" Grange of hie 
time—a tall, wiry fellow who could 
run like a streak and wasn't a threat 
from the game started A rival great 
college famous as a centre of learn
ing and culture had a negro player 
who could also run Uke a streak, 
and who had a very hard head shaped 
something like -an armor piercing 
shell. The two colleges met in the 
frame that was regarded, in those 
days, as the one game that could 
be considered an American cham
pionship affair. When the first 
whistle blew and the hall was kicked 
off the dusky player brake away 
from the rest of the team and went 
down the field through the opposing 
team like a sprinter, straight toward 
the other team's Red Grange. Just 
as everyone was wondering what on 
earth he was doing he reached his 
objective, and without slackening 
pace leaped head first into his man 
and butted him squarely in the 
stomach. The old time Red Grange 

s knocked so cold that he was 
carried off the field on a blanket and 
dldn‘t come back. The hard-headed 
duaky player went back Into his line 
up, but he didn't last long. A whole 
enraged team Jumped on him in the 
next play, and he was carried out 
too.

The old game was a fighting game, 
but as most of the fighting was done 
under cover of two piling up masses 
of men it wasn't extremely interest
ing to the spectators, who saw only 
the results when time was taken out 
for cold water end smelling salts.
NO 6 HAT GOES

There is no doubt that the game 
has improved immensely, from stand- 
point* of both players and spectators. 
Brain and speed have discounted, 
beef As Coach Rbcknea of Notre 
Dante says, that what football re
quires now Is a nimble brain, fast 
legp and a pair of big hands to 
grab the ball with. The bird with 
a fifty-two-inch chAst and wearing 
& number six hat is no longer use
ful in college.

(Copyright 19*5 By The Bell Syndi
cate Inc.)

was Tânr-'Munr&o. "gru»i wra
fljrhtcr for a few years, until knocked 
out hy Jeffries. Munroe once made 
sixty-five yards against the Call 
fnrnla team in successive five yard 
plunges straight through Una.,

Glass of Yale was another foot 
hall giant and all round athlete and 
a very fast and wiry big rogn.
A SKINNY QUARTERBACK 

In the old days the quarterback 
was usually a skinny little felloit 
who could -crouch down behind the 
centre, call the plays and pass the 
ball back. He didn’t have much else 
to do. The half backs w?ere picked 
entirely for their speed and their 
ability fo dodge through holes opened 
in U»e opposing iine- l»y .the- hi* beet y 
guards.

Football waa a crushing, slugging 
gam under the old rules and before
the forward phasing open field style all ever the lot.

On Second Thought
Not only ta Hans Wagner a great 

lover of dogs, but he has two of the 
biggest ones we ever obsfrved at 
cloae range . . The aise, we are 
sure, must be IS. with a BB last.

+ + +
It la not surpriaing that One-Eyed 

Connolly failed to era ah the gate at 
TiUïMff . . . A lot of smarter birde 
with two eyes have a batting average 
of .000 against the frugal Mr. Drey
fus*.

+ + +
The story is out that Goose Goal In 

is going to marry a bathing beauty. 
... He can murder a fast ball but 
he always was weak on curves.

\-....... '-r- Hh + +
Show "play

There is again a very fine entry 
for this meeting, which is different 
from anything else in golf, an* -IF 
ktcmi to me that çne of the strongest* 
aides is that entering from France, 
namely^ Mlle. Simone de la Chaume 
and M Andre Vagllano. Bo fare 
French amateur golfer* of both sexes 
have been diffident about competing 
Is the British championship—ti|0y- 
have not yet produced thé counter-* 
parts ot their lawn tennis compa
triots. such as Mile. Lenglen and M- 
Lacoete—but they are undoubtedly- 
improving, and the appearance of 
their first strong side at a British' 
meeting of importance will be 
watched with interest.
A WONDERFUL YOUNGSTER >•

There fre great possibilities in the 
situation. Mlle, de la Chaume, whf 
won the girls' championship at Stoke 
Poges. Slough, last year, is only, 
eighteen, and she proved herself to 
be a wonderful golfer fbr her years 
by taking Miss Glenns Collett, the 
American champion, to the last green 
In the thirty-six hole* fiAal of the 
French womsrr* open cbumptimifcffl 
a few months ago.

M. Vaghano is a tall, powerf* 
built man. with a fine firing, whoMp1, 
already made his mark against first- 
class British golfers. He is plenty 
young enough to lmprox e—not much 
more than thirty. I believe -and he 
certainly has improved in recta'!" 
years These two will form a stranÉf. 
contrast as a side: Mlle, d» la 
Chaume dainty and petite- although 
by no means lacking In hitting 
power -and M. Vagllano strong "in, 
physique to a degree which su#t 
gesta the man capable of winning by 
sheer force.

Mia* Wethered and Mies Leitch 
are also going to take part In this 
event, although their selection of 
partner* Indicates that they are re
fraining studiously from swamping 
the rest of the field by linking theh* 
own predominating abilities in ladles* 
golf with the abilities of players of 
corresponding eminence th men's 
golf.
THE IDEAL SIDE

The ideal, side, from the point of 
view of utility, was that consisting 

•of Miss Wethered and Cyril Tolley, 
winners of the tournament a few 
years ago. But these two co-oper
ated in a way that any two profes
sionals would have been bothered ta 
heat, and the other couples could 
only look on in wonder.

1 used to think that Miss Leitch. 
with all her moral and physical 
supremacy over other players in the 
era of her reign as champion, hit her 
iron shots unconvincingly. She ob
tained some excellent effects, but 
she took the ball heavily. She has 
improved, paradoxically, since her 
displacement from the leading posi
tion In feminine golf; she has cult!-' 
va ted a slower hack swing and A 
clearer way of striking the balL.... , * 
WHEN GOLF 18 EXHAUSTING 

Miss Wethered is not to be blamed 
for deciding that she has had 
enough of championships. They are 
essential to a professional, but even 
for him. they are apt to be crowd#» 
with anxiety and harassment rather 
than pleasure. In some champion
ships. where the crowds have been 
big. I have finished each day's play 
In such a state of exhaustion as te' 
have a soul for nothing but my bed 
on returning to the hotel- net eo 
much on account of the physical i
-----pggg j--------- - - - ' ^

ing the world series so late In Octo- presumably in some degree
her ,1a that the Infielder* mistake the 
pastime for football and kick the ball

«**■
pfonsh.tp as hy reason of 
ormously increased tension created 
by a large and excited gallery.

When 1 won at Prestwick in 1*01, 
(ho hardest work seemed to me t*h* 
pushing a way through the crowds 
of spectators and waiting for them 
to allow something like & clear 
course for the shots. I went to'bfd 
at 7.10 o'clock each evening without, 
bothering about dinner. It Wa* Just 
.as bad at the same place in 1914. and 
Macdonald Smith suffered from' * 
this year. T
CANT BLAME THEM

Rome people can stand this i 
thing better than others, but 
amateur, who goes to <

ure. take# an understandable l- 
decidtng. as Mise Wethered has i 
to eeek recreation in pesos.
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DRAMATIC SCENES IN 
CLOSING HOURS Of 

GftUSilRHER TRIAL
Oi&rles Morris Bays He Was Asleep on Stromkins's 

Boat on Fatal Night; Stromkins* Declares Morris 
. Saved His Life When He Feared Baker Was
- About to Knife Hi»; "He Must Be Dreaming 

or Crazy,” Says Morris.

h A passionate declaration by Paul Stromkins that Charles 
Morris had saved his life when he feared Baker was about to kill 
him with a butcher knife - and a complete denial that he (Morris) 
was at the scene at all were the developments of the Gillis murder 
hearing Friday afternoon and evening that kept a crowded court-, 
room tense with excitement. <■

Charles Morris, on the stand in hie own defence, stated he 
boarded the Denman II much as Stromkins had told of it, but had 
than crawled aft into the engine house and had fallen into a 
"partly drunken" sleep from which he .was pot aroused until 
the Denman II was approaching Anacortes on the morning Of 
September 16, some two miles off shore.

TOO ivrlaoner (av« ht* «VtMtice In ——- 
five minute* snd wn* croes-examtnt-.t 
by A. M. Johnson. K.C, for the 
CFown, fur a further thirty minute* 
before the eoutt rose at 8.50 ixm.
Friday nnîtl 8.10 a,m. to-day. when 
the address by counsel and the 
Judge's charge took place.

The closing momenta of tbs croas- 
eeamtmutun of Stromkins. which 
came at the, end of stx hours grilling 
aft the hands Of Joseph Oliver, coun
sel for the defence, were dramatic in 
Lb* extreme.

A Juror arose In his seat and called 
<m: Stromkins in the name of Justice 
tO disclose all that he knew of the 

and'might pot -ha v-e h«»i -op* 
port unit y of saying to the court.
Stromkins' voice rose Id a shout its 
he cried that Morris had saved hi*
|j|£ when he had been threatened

* HU les* dramatic was the taking 
of Morris's evidence Jo which re 
glassed Stromkins a* "crasy" or 
“dreaming.” to couple htm with the 
hl-Jacklng of the Beryl VL 
WAS ABOARD DENMAN II

Ths prisoner gave his name a*
Charles Edward Morris and took the 
formdl oath on the Bible. __

"Do you admit you were on the 
Denman II on the night of September 
ip. 1924?" asked his counseL
- "Ye*, sir." said Morris. .

"Will you tell us all you know that
transpired on that boat from the time 
you got on. until the time you left 
K?” was the next question.

"On the night of September 15,"
Began the prisoner, t was' steeping 
pn my bed at the St. James Hotel 
when Baker woke me up and said:
‘Come on. we are going tirrmr.' He 
then told me Stromkins had tele
phoned he would take us to Anacortes 
on his boat. We went down the 
street and I stood on the corner, while 
Baker ordered a taxi. We drove to 
Cad boro Bay.

That was about ten o'clock on the 
night of September 15. Stromkins 
was down there. He rowed Baker 
•ut to the boat and then came back 
and took me. f crawled aft Into the 
engine house and went to sleep. When 
I woke up we were about two mile* 
out of Anacortes." concluded Morris

opinion as to whether Morris had 
been drunk or not but he had "taken 
drink." he stated.

"Did this man Baker, dominate 
you, that is yourself, and the others 
„on board the Denman 11." continued 
the Juror

“I know that I feared him. I 
could not speak for the others, they 
may have and they may not. He

s nd we* all obayed ** eutd

Stromkins became very excited and 
his voice rose to a shout as he cried 
that Morris was the man who saved 
his life when he believed It was 
menaced by. Baker.
EXPERT ON TIDES

Henri l) Parizeau. chief hyro- 
grapher on the ' B. C. coast, gave 
testimony as to- the ftdes arid drift
ing of any boat as large as the Beryl 
O. was said to have been, abandoned 
on ths day in question. The boat 
would be found very much where the 
evidence showed it had been found, 
said Mr. Pariseau. ;

From the same witness the Jury 
learned that bodies committed to

cross--examination at the hands of 
A. M.. Johnson, K.C. was spirited, and 
was over In thirty-one minutes, when 
the court rose for the day.

In cross-examination Morris denied' 
thaVhe had had any part in the hi
jacking of the Beryl O, or of the 
alleged murder of 4’aplain tiillLx He 
denied what Stromkins had said as 
to the remark he is alleged to.hay* 
made: “The cold blooded murderers.' 
and he denied that he had ever told 
Stromkins “We had to shoot the old 
man—we shot him a little In the arm.'
\ Stromkins must have been dream - 
ing or crmxjr to assert otherwise.

the water in those Waters would not 
likely be found at all after the in
terval of a month had elapsed.
Sharp barnacles on the rocks would 
remove any trace of the remains in 
a short time. It was Intimated, aa 
the ebb and flow of the tide carried 
them backwards and forwards along 
the bottom.

In opening the defence it 4.45 p*m..
-Mr,Oliver stated that hi* «Went had Morris and !

****». - ' the - fee*- - that- 7-------------g
through insufficient funds, he had 
not been able to summon witnesses 
other than those who came in a 
voluntary way.

The accused would show, stated 
his counsel, that he was In Seattle 
on the morning of September 14.
1824. How he arrived there would 
be-describedTyy Mniaeïf end Wfrtir 
would ten, too. of tits connection, 1t 
any/ with the crime charged to his 
door. Counsel called his first wit
ness then.

This wss Albert MscPherson of

theseveral years, he said, and on 
latter part of September saw the -dtfte.*- the. .office 
accused in Seattle on three oeva- MacPhcrwon. 
slons In the same day. Th^t was on 
Tuesday. September 18.1824. Morris 
called at his office, and witness met 
the accused once on the street, apd 
the third (line in anther place he 
did not now remember.

“Oh the evening of September 16,

Washington." said MaePberson. 
Morris stayed all night, and 1 be
lieve he stayed after that, but do not 
know. 1 am sure I daw him in the 
neighborhood of 8 p.m., on the six
teenth of, that month, and 1 may 
have seen him that morning, but am 
not suve about that.

T paid him money that" day- for 
taking care of my office. I paid him 
the price of a day's work. It is very 
possible he was employed around 
other, place# at that time* l was 

was Albert MscPherson of, drinking very heavy at the time and 
2423 Second Avenue. Seattle. Mac- j I am not certain (a» to the exact time 
Pherson said he was In the transfer ; of the day I saw him. It was quite 
business. He had known Morris for la common thing for Morris to come

in for a half day or whole day to look 
for me," concluded

Vnder cross-examination by Mr. 
Johnson witness reiterated that he 
had l»een drinking In the evening of 
September 16. M«»rrln brought three 
lot ties of gin. and they had been 
drinking tdgrthpr. Witness Kidd he 
himself was drinking hard all day

Questioned' as to the distance be
tween Seattle and Anacortes witness 
agreed it was ninety-two miles and 
could be traversed in two and a half 
hours by road. Stages, he said In 
rebuttal evidence to Mr. Oliver, ran 
at thirty miles an hour between the 
two places, and sometimes a little 
.tastMv ., ,,s. — 

Earl Ring, who gav.e bis address as 
the Hotel Commodore, Seattle, stated 
he had given Morris two bottles of 
gin on the evening of .September 16. 
ur Jale afternoon. He would say that 
was about 5 p.m. Morris had bought 
a quart bottle from him, and witness 
gave him two more on his own ac
count, stated Mr. Ring.

Submarine War
Echo in Court

Munich; Bavaria. Oct; 24.—United 
States troops would not haVe reached 
Europe to iiarMclpate In th«* W€yrid 
War, if unrestricted subuit rlne war
fare-hâfl 'bccnM&rtr d In tiroê'bÿ Tîêr - 
many, in (He .opinion of Admiral 
Adolf von Trotha. -former chief of the 
Admiralty.

Admiral von Trotha made this 
statement yesterday-while testifying 
In the slander suit brought* by Paul 
Coffman, editor of The South Ger
man Monthly Review, against the 
editor of The XUkUrii Da-oU a AadaiiaL.. 
(■a|H-r. The Post termed Coffmann a 
"concocter'* of political poison” last 
April when his paper contended the 
German army at the front had been 

lie would say that "stahbeed ip the hack” by Socialist
w---- »-----------------*•* propaganda.

Admiral von Trotha testified that 
the commanders of the subrharines 
had received so znanÿ" orders com

pelling them t<» make ex. estions from 
the policy of Ruthless destruction that 
the rAil effectiveness of the tinders* .< 
boats could not be brought into play.

the valise in his charge had been one 
with dirty clothes In it. He had seen

In replyVfo » hot volley of questions 
from crown counsel, mho showed 
marvelous command of the minute 
details of the lengthy case. Morris 
admitted that what Stromkins had 
said ia regard t* the movements, of 
The Denman II. snd the party up to 
the night of tirpiember 15 was sub 
stantiaily correct. He denied, how 
ever, all knowledge of or possession 
of the autqmallc pistol alleged by 
Stromkins to have been In his hand 
when the King's witness asserted 
Morris boarded -the Denman's dlngh> 
on the night in question.

Morris denied, too, that he had any 
knowledge of the Beryl G, or the 
alleged plan to hi-Jock her for the j 
liquor.

He mas firm In denying that he had I 
had any share in the disposal of the 
liquor or that he had received any 
money or other consideration that 
might have arisen from that source

There had b**n three guns <Ht beard 
the Dtnman II-, he asserted. » rifle 
of Sttvmklns's - and two revolvers. 
One of the guns went hack to Seattle 
on the. Dolphin from D'Arcy Island, 
leaving two on the Denman LL Hr 
did cot know if there sen gay guns 
on Itoard on 8epteml>er 16- or not, but 
had not seen any, Morris stated.

Pressed by crown Counsel with 
staying in Victoria for three days 
when he had previously stated he was 
in a hurry to get home, prior to Sep
tember IS, Morris said that was an 
error and that he had not been in 
any hurry to get home at that time. 
He had been drinking steadily at that 
time, and while he would not say he 
was drunk when he boarded the Den

Hh* reply to questions. ’Mot-vis wM m** w w*uld-«Ht*y that- b* ‘ #e*f
asleep as soon aa he went oh board 
and that that was a “partly drunken

DO one At the boathouse at Cadboro 1 el<*P. ‘ included Morris under cross- j 
Bay, he said at another place. At. examination.
Anacortes Baker hired a rent car and SIX HOURS ON STAND 
teeth were driven t<- Mount Vsrnon. 1 The Crown closed its evidence at 
where they took a stage for Everett > 4.47 p.m.' Friday, after T 
and changed into another stage for j kins and three closing wllnewe had
Seattle.

The lapding at Anacortes had been 
made about < a m. on September 16, 
«md Morris had arrived with Baker 
in Seattle at 16 i ni., or thereabout*. 
Stated the prisoner.

"I went to my room at the Dirks 
Hotel, where I wetshed and went to 
the Crystal Pool to eat. I went then 
to the J. and M.‘ Transfer Company, 
where I saw the man who works for 
Mr, Mac Pherson. and others.

T saw a man I had ordered & suit 
of clothes from some time before I 
met him again at the Commodore

been heard and cross-examined 
Stromkins was six hours on the stand i 
under cross-examination before j 
Joseph Oliver, counsel fur the de- j 
fence, concluded.

Mrs. Mary Gillis, widow of the late 
Captain W. J- Gillia. was the twenty- 
fifth witness to take the stand for 
the prosecution. Mrs. Gillis said 
Captain Glltiâ left his home at Van
couver on August 22. 1824. snd beyond 
a letter from him posted in Victoria 

j on September 11, 1824. nothing had 
Veen heard of bon between that date 
and the investigation of the Beryl

Hotel that day and arranged to have ease. Captain Gillis had owned 
It tried on. I stayed at the *J and M* the Beryl G for nine months at the 
Transfer Ccmipanv premises most of I time he left his home August one 
the day. That evening I was drinking year ago. stated his widow, identi- 
wlth MscPherson." concluded Morris. ] fying a photograph of the launch.

In reply to further questions he said Preceding Mrs. Gillia on the stand 
that tee was drinking gin with Mac- I l.ad been Mrs. Sarah Tralraea. wife 
Phersort and continued the pastime j of a rancher or. Lopes Island. Mrs. 
until 3 a.m. or 4 a.m. on the morning , Traimes t-stifled that a mao sht 
of September J7. identified in court as iVaul Strom-

“You have heard Stromkins tell the j kins had called at her house from 
part ho says you took In the alleged i Aleck Bay between 8 a_m and 9 a.m
murder of Captain Glllls—w hat have 
you to say as to that?” asked his 
counted.
DREAMING OR CRAZY

• “The man must be dreaming or 
crazy,” said Morris.

“Meaning you don't know anything 
at all about it?*’ asked Mr. Oliver.

“Yea sir.” answered Morris.
.The examination - in-chief of Morris 

exactly five minutes. His

Keep your every-day nil-
-var ghinin* liksyourbaet, 
by using

SILVO
The perfect liquid polish 
for silver and nickel^
Gives instantaneous shine 
applied with soft doth.
A trial will convince you.

Made by the makers 
of Reckitts Blue, m

‘fa

on September 16, 1824. After buying 
gasoline from her husband he left by 
the same road and went away in the 
direction of Aleck Bay. said witness.
DRAMATIC INCIDENT

In the closing moment* of the 
cross-examination of Stromkins a 
dramatic passage occurred when a 
Juror arose .In hie seat and Inter
rogated the man. earnestly urging 
that he tell all that he knew before 
the opportunity to do had pasted.

. "Before It Is too late. Stromkins." 
said the Juror, "is there anything else 
you want to tell this court that, 
would assist us in doing Justice to 
the accused. Remember the life of 
this man, your former comrade, la at 
stake here. Is there anything else 
you know and have not told, or been 
asked to tell?"

"I know Morris saved my life." 
cried Stromkins in answer, his voice 
rising to a shout. T know he saved 
my life on that night." be continued. 
"It did not come out because I was 
not questioned, but' when Baker and 
Mowash were going ashore I saw all 
three talking together and I saw 
Morris shake his head. I knew that 

-Makor-waa -gotag—t* kill m< but-
through that man «and here Strom
kins pointed a trembling hand at the 
prisoner. In the dock)—through that 
man there he did not!"

"Have you withheld any further 
Information because It was not 
aske*?“ the same Juror continued.

"None that 1 know of or can re
member." answered Stromkins. The 
juror continued a careful and 
methodical examination of the wit
ness on many major issues of the 
Çtown’s case. Stromkins in answer, 
replying readily and as" if glad of the 
opportunity to do so. Morris, he 
said, with Baker. So wash and others 
had taken drinks In the home of 
Mrs. Feasey and again at the New 
England Hotel, ori the day previous 
to setting out wn the Deqman II from

Wttnew not venture

•1.

WINNIPEG, October 16, 1925

TO THE RAILWAY WORKERS ^
OF CANADA.

. J

Dear Sirs:
I am credibly informed that a whispering campaign 

is being carried on in the endeavor to misrepresent my views, 
and the attitude of the Conservative Party, towards the Can
adian National Railway System and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

In order that there may be no doubt in your mind as 
to where / stand on railway amalgamation, / give you my 
personal-assurance that I have never given the slightest sup
port to it, and I will oppose, either in office or in opposition, 
Parliament dealing with the question of amalgamation, unless 
as an issue to be placed squarely before the people at a future
election for their decision.

•" ■—~—'—:------------- ; ■

Increased population and traffic, and not amalgama
tion, are needed to solve Canada’s Railway problem. My 
railway policy is bound up with a reasonable and stable pro
tective tariff, bringing with it prosperity and increased rail
way earnings, thus assuring regular full time employment for 
Canadian railroad workers, as against short time now pre
vailing in many branches of the railway service.

With my best wishes for a prosperous future,
I am,

Yours very truly,

i • (ARTHUR ME/CHEN)
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FIVE SES TAKE HEAVY-„ 
LUMBER SEWS OUT OF 

IBS PORT MONTH
Total of 4,000,000 Feet to Be Dispatched by Local 

Mills on Five Lumber Carriers for American and 
Japanese Ports.

SHIP ASHORE
frihS Rupert, Oct. 24.- The 

American motor vessel Fairbanks, 
from Sail Chuck Mine, near Ket- 
chikan. ran ashore near Metla- 
kutlH last night. It will probably v 
be three or four day's before she 
can be pulled off.

WRECK VICTIM

-

Before the end of the month of October, five lumber carriers 
will leave this port with cargo from local mills totalling nearly 
■i.lMMI.OUO.feetr ’Viietir-t vessel. So. lUrw mdwuur.-uiidux. charter Vu 
the Nettleton Lumber Company, a big American concern, arrived 
here yesterday and is loading lumber at the Ogden Point docks; 
This ship, will take aboard approximately ,1,000.000 Ççet from 
' ietoria mills.— The t anadiaii Puget .Sound Lumber Coittpany is 
putting 500,000 feet of general lumber on her, the Sidney Mills 
arc placing 250,000 feet in Iff holds, and the Vameron Lumber 
Company have an additional order lor 100,000 feet. This timber, 
is for Boston and New York

Peking, Oct. 
elrn corps 
request from 
Fel-Fu- 1 lender

At the present time the 8*. ClarP- 
nv>nt la loading alongside the C-P-8. 
docks. From, the Cameron Lumber 
Cdfaipany ahe will take 60,000 feet of 
timber, and B50.000-'piece* of lath, aa,
Wèll a«6 about 360.000 feet of timber 
from the Can ad inn* Puget Sound 
roll la and lath* from the Sidney 
M 111*. The ah Ip Tea v es to-day. and Is 
bound for California.

A third vessel, the Alaska, is due 
to load here. next week, and two or 
three local mills will participate In 
the loading operations. She is taking 
600,000 feet from fhe Canadian 
Puget Sound Mills here, as well a* 
orders from other companiei*.

The 8s. Sheafmount will take <00.- 
000 more feet from the C.P.8. Mills 
and 860.060 from the Cameron Mill*, 
as w;e!l as other smaller onjers. The 
great-a>roport ion of her cargofor 
New fork.

The last ship before the end of 
October will be. the Kaishn Marti, 
which is loading 600,000 feet of Jap
anese squares from the Canadian 
Puget Sound Mills and e<>nsid« i Ode 
other lumber from Mainland and 
Island mills. She is to carry this 
freight to the Far Hast This is one 
of the few • orders for Japanese 
square* coming to local mills trrrw- - 
cent months. j

The approximate amount of lum- 
her. going out from Victoria before PfOvinCG 
the end of October will be 3.500.006 - —
feet on five ships. Thv grea'tef part 
of this Is for AfilCrirAft ports.

CHINA CONFERENCE 
TO START MONDAY

34. - The for- 
conueidered a 

Marshal Wu 
of the COntral

Provinces Alita nee against Pek
ing. tliatitho International Cus- 
tumi Conference. s-hviiultil,, t » »

• « x t Monday, be postponed 
until such time as ‘a more rep
resentative government functions 
in China."

The diplomats decided to ignora 
th«* communication, which was 
for warded, them thr ough tUe cuan.: 
*tils at Hankow.....

SEATTLE FROM

TO MAINLAND FOR 
REPAIRS TO HULL

NEW TRADE TREATY 
BIG AID TO B.C.

Docks at Seattle With Pas
sengers on Last Voyage 

of Season ___
Seattle, <>ct.„.2,3-.- Bringing 175 pas- 

sengers, the Alaskan gtcttjjilhiU Com
pany's liner Victoria arrived here 
yesterday from Alaska on her last 
voyage of the season. Captain 
Charms S. Davis, commanding, re
ported that the fog was so thick on 
the southward voyage, that the ves
sel would have been forced to anchor 

•
compass stations. She also brought 
a large shipment of gold bullion and 
over 500 reindeer carcasse*. One • 
thousand tons of copper ore was I 

from La Touch< 
steamship Admiral Watson «.f 

the .Pacific Steamship Company ar
rived here yesterday from points in 
Alaska. The vessel brought over too 
passenger* and a shipment of live 
Alaska, blue foxgs-euiMdgneA tf» it fnx 
farm in Tacoma.. The ship* officer» 
reported foggy weather on the trip 
south.

Hl.
WILLIAM WATSON

Victorian' l«>et with *ix others when 
the tug Hope sank after crashing 
Into the steamer Salvage Queen last 
Saturday. He Is survived by hi* 
Wifi, Irene Watson, of 2710 Se|l*«>ui;iie 
Street, a ndw yeemg* wm.- Hugh Stan

ley.

Big Ship Going to Vancouver 
For $67,000 Job; Under 

Steam
The big' Dutch merchantman, 

Eemdyk, this morning at 8 o'clock, 
steamed out from Esquimau harbor 
under her own power, with the Paci
fic Salvage- Company's vessel. Sslv- 

i age King, attending, on the wâÿ to 
Vancouver, where the necessary re- 

IjKilrs will be effected, following her 
f crâSrtï' hH itie rnclnr rrf- Rerrttnrk 1*1- 
i and. The Kemdyk got free of the 
i rockr with the assistance of the local 
- salvage vessels, hut a hole was tdcn . 

lift her hulLnnd the bow plates were 
so damaged as to necessitate conald 
enable temporary repairs.-

The Eemdyk will go to the Burrand 
Dry dock Company at Vancouver, as 
was announced yesterday, and the 
repair job wilt cost in the neighbor 
hood of $67.000. It Is understood 

■ here.
A great part of the Kentdyk's cargo 

] be# in storage het-e now. awaiting 
the arrival of another ship which 
will be able to take St to its de 
at I nation." The great bulk «of this 
freight i* composed of copper and 

i lead, fruit and other produce of the 
| Pacific Northwest. _____

EMMA TO DOCK MONDAY

- -Bound-from California ports t 
steamer Emma Alexander of the Pa
cifie Steamship Company VUl ^ock 
here Monday niftht. Shw has a Seed 
cargo and fair passenger Hit.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

itCATEYE" HE 16 
RETURNED TO JAIL

Notorious Confidence Woman 
Recaptured in Buffalo After 

Making Escape
Buffalo. N.Y.. Oct. 24. —.“Cateye"

AntUî. Ks«S!k4jua!iiteL,UiLr2,tiE;ent as » notorious confidence wo
man was recaptured yesterday after 
having broken from the Erie County 
jail here yesterday. She was found 
In the attic of a partially constructed 
house In Kènmore. just outside the 
city limits, by a workman. With her 
ankle swollen to three times Its na
tural size as a result of a sprain re
ceived when she leaped out of the 
window In the sheriffs office, she 
(ell an easy prey t«« Kcnmore police, 
who were notified by the workman • 
who had found her. She wax re
moved to the jail which she had made 
her dramatic escape twenty-four 
hours earlier.

Under the narrfe of Julia Amber. 
••Cateye" Annie was to have been 
sentenced yesterday for the theft of j 
jewels worth $75.000 from a Buffalo j 
home where she was employed as à j 
maid. She Is wanted for robifcries1 
In at least seven cities.

0. C. WOOD SAYS HE 
WILL WIN MILLION

Son of Governor of Philip
pines. Who Lost Big Sum, 
Succeeding in Real Estate

Feeling Beneficial 
Effect of New Pact With 

Australia

NEW SCHOOL FOR 
PROHIBITION GUARDS

Ontario Artillery Men Took mnnyai>oii*, <>riy_’« a *chooi for 
Governor-General’s Cud: ,,ry *e,n.t». »< which form,.

P, . . D .. ~ j j gressman Andrew J. Volstead, fatheruuclpn Battery Second ! prohibition act. wm be one <>f
---------  I the instructors, was being formed by

Ottawa. Ovf,24 —The* 9th Field <îcntri<1 W F Rhlnow. northwest 
Battery of Toronto has been ' ''re,rt“,lon adminte«r,,.r. her, to 
awarded the Governor-General V».
('up and the Stradbrooke Cup

COW SENT SHIP 
TO À ORYDOCK

Owen Sound, Ont.» Oct. 24.;—An un
precedented incident Is jdjpomkl from 
Wlarton. twenty miles from here, 
where a'cow charged a lake steamer 
with such force and in such a vulner
able spot that the ship was da1 
sufficiently U» .require - It* going -Into 
drydock for repairs.

The steamer Henry Hedwfdl, a 
small lake» vessel, had brought a loud 
of cattle from Manitoulin Island and 
Included In the lot was a ferocious 
cow. Wt)en the cow was unloaded 
at the dock she Jumped from the 
gangplank into the water and 
charged the boat, puncturing the hull 
below the water line.

The steamer had to be taken to 
the drydock In Collingwood.

CE FOR TENDERS

This Mine Ships 
Ore First, Talks 
About it Afterwards

CnnaiMan A’mWcv at Melbourne bn determined by «taking a shkft a*from Montreal »• aSysnKnt for W i«
Manchester «'orporatlop at Mon

treal from Manchester.
Kastalla at Montreal from Avon- 

mouth.
Bawtry at Montreal from London.

New York, Oct. £4» — • Broke'* six 
months ago. Osborne Cutler Wood, 
son of and former aide to. Major- 
General Leonard Wood. Governor of 
the Philippines, says he has made 
$100,000 In Tampa real estate.

Tn New York to buy clothe*, he in
sist* the $100.000 la the fir*! in
stallment he Is going to get back' of 
nearly $1.000.000 hb made in Wall 
Street speculation and. Inst at the, 
gaming table* of Athens. Cannes 
and Deauville. He is going Into 
Palm Beach really soon 
HE TOOK A JOB 

On arrival in Florida from Cadi* 
1n a tramp steamer six months ago, 
he had a few hundred dollars of his 
Wall Street money left and spent 
most of that while looking around 
fpr a job. He got a Job as real es
tate salesman at $50 a week with D. 
J*. Devis, who was selling hot dog* 
on a street comer a few years ago.

-u using hi* gaminp- In**** ha.
«aid :

"This time my money is not going 
to he lost in that manner"

He intimated he would not defend 
divorce proceeding* started by his 
wife at Wilmington. Delaware

CANADIAN NATIONAL STEAM- 
..t SHIPS »

Steamer Prince Rupert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 8 p.In
for Stewart and Anyox. calling at 
Powell River. Oecan Falls end Prince 
Rupert, while the Prince. Charles will 
leave Vancouver every Thursdav at 8 
pm. for Stôwârt. calling at Powell 
River, Ocean Falls and Prince Rupert.

Special to The Times

Ganges, October 22—-Speaking 
at a meeting here Thursday T. H. 
Booth, Liberal candidate in Na
naimo riding, recalled to the 
audience that he had befh a can
didate for their support four 
years ago, but that this year con
ditions were more in bis favor 
than formerly, he said.

Not only was there a liberal Gov
ernment «In power but the Increasing 
PfffrsPcrPy-- t-ta»~QWghowi the , counJu:*". 
was Impressing upon the people the 
«langer of making a change or 
‘ swapping horses In mid-stream.”

Itosling with the Australian treaty, 
Mr. Booth emphasised Its many ad
vantages. pointing out the recent 

-•f tbe i ‘kanagan 
onion crop to Australia, the increased 
market for Cahadlah newsprint and 
recent orders from Australia for box 
rh<vok*. _ Discusing Dr. Tolmte's criti
cism of the ti itton to Aua-
tValia n buttarv -Mr^-Booth pointed-put 
that Canada whs now a butter ex
porting country*. exporting large 
amounts to the Orient and to Great 
Britain. He showed how these ex
port* of butter had almost doubled 
within the last two years, quoting 
figures from the secretary of the Na
tional Dairy Council of Canada. 
TORIES INCONSISTENT

Mr. Booth pointed to the inconsis
tency of Dr. Tolmie and C. H. Dickie 
in thi* regard, showing that in the 
session | of 1822 they both voted 

a 11 solution t" t rohibit the 
importation into Canada .of oleo
margarine. The speaker went on to 
show that the retailers' profit on 
oleomargarine was estimated to he 
thirty-three per cent and on butter 
only eleven per cent, so that If the 
importation of thj,s imitation pro- j 
duct was not sexjerely restricted it 
would he but a abort time before the 1 
butter producers iroUld he pul out of 
business.

Dealing further with th« Aus
tralian treaty In respect to e<g pro
duction. Mr. Booth showed how the 
imports Into Canada last year were 
one-quarter less than the, number 
imported during the la*tfye#r of-the 
Conservative regime The s|...k.! 
quoted British Colombia statistics to 
show thnt the eggs idfiN’t''1 into 
B.C. were decreasing fron year to 
year and that the egg production and 
the export of egg* from B O. on the 
other hand was lncreasthg annually. 
POULTRY INCREASES

He pointed out as wel that the 
nymber of birds on Vam >uver Isl
and was also Increasing substantial
ly and that the price obtained in 1924 
was 1.2 cents per doMfel higher than 
the prices obtained In ll'23. The 
speaker dealt at aonttk length upon 
Increaeed general pttxl'Hl«vS- «ml 
manufacture In B.C showing that %.v 
the Workmen** CompenaaJon Board 
figures that there gfrotV $SAKf$^000 
mn-r wage* paid' là 1824 than In 

. 4»»l- ¥<■*. Aitg fil

for grnrral rffivjrnvv over fortV- 
three other competitors, acconl- 
iiiK to the results of the 1Ü25 
competition» of the Vanaiiinn 
Artillert' Assis-iation, issue! here! 
yesterday. The potli Field Bat-' 
tcry of titielph won the I.ana-[ 
downe Cn,p and second |4ace.l 
while the 2nd ami 1st Field Batteries 
of U*tawa were in third and fourth | 
poaitions. Vancouver was fifth, fol
lowed by Woodstoi-k. X. B.. Edmon
ton. Quebec; Sidney Mine* and 
Belleville.

ïh$,lliHT,rnpx-.UeQwl« Cun fur.
medium and heavy batteries went to 
the Fourth Medium Battery of St 
John. Second place went to the 7th 
Medium Battery of Montreal, fol
lowed hy Halifax and Vancouver.

Th«* 29th Field Battery of Goelph 
won cups as the best shooting battery 
in Canada.
SASKATOON WON

In gun practice competition for 
batteries weet of the Great Lake* the 
21st Field Battery of Saskatoon won 
first: Place among seventeen com pet l : 
tor*, followed by the 31*t Field Bat
tery of Vancouver, 61et Field Bat
tery of Edmonton and 38th fVld 
Battery of Winnipeg.

Thv gun practice competition for. 
medium and heavy batteries was won 
by the 7th Field Battery of Montreal. 
The prise for battery tactic* was 
wen i»\ the Hat 
\ ancoui er.

In the efficiency and personnel 
competition for all batteries, the 90th 
Field Battery of Toronto won.

prohibition

l>ectures hy prohibition head*, in* 
viuilln* Mi Volai ead. Generâl 
Rhlnow and others, then "qulsaes" 
and talks-bn methods employed by
agents In successful__enforcement
operations, are on -the ' curriculum."

ÿlr Volstead Is legal adviser to 
Gen. Rhlnow. —

BUSINESS GAINING 
IN SOUND MANNER

New York, Oct. 24.—R. G. Dun’s 
review to day says thet the busi
ness advance which recently hee 
become widtlpreed if still pro
gressing in an orderly and whale-

•raditreet* aaya that trade end 
industry ie mere uniformly fav
orable than early in the year. J

Stewart. H. B., Oct. 17 (By Mail)— 
“When you. have your assessments 
finished, ship the ore,** appears to. be 
the slogan adopted for the Goldie 
group, owned by W. R. Tooth. Kentty 
McLeod and^Jack Howie. Thie wee< 
they brought dowirLtwo tons of hlgh- 
ge tide which Will form part of a Job- 
lot shipment now being accumu
lated by A. R. Morton for Irans- 
misalon to Swansea. Wales, to- be 
smelted

The oArjners of the _ Goldie aald 
nothing about having ore until they 
brought the shipment down so they 
sprung somewhat of a surprise on the 
camp. The property consista of six 
claim* and two fraction* and adjoins . 
the Superior and Ruth and Francis 
groups ip the Glacier Creek section. 
The «»re a**ayi «8.5 per cent, lead 
nod k4 «uni.■-> f-ih.-i, .« total value of 
$lhr ].er ton. The showing 1* nertr 
the summit of a ridge and will -be 
opened by a long tunnel providing^ 
the ore goes down. This point will]

Department at Ottawa Asks 
For Estimates to he Sub- . 

mitted Before Nov. 11
Tender* are called for by the De

partment of rtiirttc work* at Ottawa 
for repair* and painting of the naval 
barracks, gt h^iqultnalt. Instruct Iona 
are Issued to contractors through an 
advertisement puldlshe<i to-day to 
communicate with the «ifpartm#rht for 
forms and plans requisite for tender
ing price*, either at Victoria, Van
couver or Ottawa.

The work to he done at Enquimalt 
Includes the painting an«! repairing 
of all the building* of H.M.C. Nava! 
Dockyard, the jettlea, stages, boat- 
hrhïseK BteltmFd tnwrrr ttre- factory 
building, the garage, alterations .and 
addition* to bath-house* and repairs 
to the senior naval offlrer'a/esidence. 
November 11 J* the final date f«>r the 
suUmitffng of tenders.

Texas Creek t+Get....
™ BrMgeond Road

Stewart. B.C.. Oct. 17 (By Mail)— 
The outlook for Texas Creek section 
was considerably brightened this 
week by the receipt In llyder of in
structions from the Bureau of Public 
Rogds for the immediate surx-ey of a 
bridge «Me ** Temm ^reek-crwsatng.- 
a-nd also for a reconnaisanee survey 
of a wagon road along the fOUta of 
tbe present pack trail.

M D Wliliama. æslatant dlalrict 
engineer for the bureau, who has 
been tn the district all Summer, will 
proceed Immediately with the sur
veying. .

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND
\i.i Honolulu Suva

"T'i* new fimI *«*H-api>o<nt«*i1 pa«LS>n*»r 
Uu*rs >ali trom Vsnvouver. B.c
“Astwagl** (ît.üNi IWf. tt *m. eg
"Nisgsrw** «te.eee t«,n*i !>«•« t« r#a. ie
For ftm. etc., sppty to all hallway and 
Straifiehlp A*ente. nr to tha t’anadlaB 
Auetralaalati 14a*. 741 U salines 8t- West.
XX'lm-h Bid* . X’anrywsr, B.C. ,

»»• CARDENA, Bs. CAT ALA
New Steamer* to ‘ . 

ALERT BAY. FORT HARQY. 
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. 

ANYOX
Tickets and Information

UNION Se. CO. OF B.C.
Rhine 1*28 IF B.C, LIMITED 

Belmont Building

A shallow tunnel was driven twenty 
feel In length this Fall.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Steamer.

Arabia Maru .

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 
Master. Ton. Agent From

.  ............... .. 0.8 K.  ...........Orient.
Dna

..Oct. 27

G.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

BIG INCREASE SEEN 
■ IÜI LOAD!»

fifty

tix-e regime. The candidate also made 
reference to old * 
health lueur; h«olute exclu
sion of the Asiatic, and returned Sol
dier*' problems, a* well a* snowing 
how the lugging and Niv mill 
tries were serlmialy har ««capped by 
the high duties placed upon $heir 
machinery.*

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED-

leaves Vancouver dallv at 9 R0 
n m. for Montreal and other fthfnta 
East All-steel equipment including 
drawing - room. Compartment li
brary. obserx-atlon car, with radio.•••

Winnipeg Oct -24 More than
<1 grain cars, eontalnlna * total 

of 68.400.00f‘ bumhels of grain, had be.-n 
loaded at Canadian National polnr* tn 
the West up to midnight Oct. 22 Ac
cording to weekly irrsin figure* i**ued 
yesterday by Canadian National Rail
ways. of this total 2.636 had tn»en de
livered at Vancouver, where dally de
liveries by the C.N.R. arc now tn ex- 
r«w of 100 ears

A< this «late last rear "M C X. enr* 
had Reached Vancouver Total loadings 
since the opening of the 1925 grain year 
on August I are piore thn'« twice tho*e 
of the same period of 1924. and *how 
an increase of more than Î.WW ears 
ever the loading* of thf 1923 period. 
The week ju*t closed was the third 
heaviest of the present season in so far | 
as loadings were concerned, though, 
marketings of grain fell off due to in
clement weather Marketing during the 
week ended Oct. 22 were 9.428.600 bush
el* against 7.9l9.b06 bushels In the same 
week of last year

The lower marketing*, together with, 
heavier loading*, caused a reduction of 
nearly 1 fWi.noo bushels in the total 
grain in store at Canadian National 
point* There were t6.900.000 bushel* 
stored at Oct. 22 While deliveries at 
Vancouver hax> shown a tremendous 
gain, those at the bead of the lake* also 
show a substantial increase over the 
1924 figure*. During the week *,711 
car* were delivered at <he I^ike norts 

si Jt.via in ih*

Canadian Freighter left Panama 
('anal for Victoria October 2

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for Avonmouth, Swansea, 
Lixerpool and Glasgow, October 10.

Canadian Importer left Norfolk for 
Falmouth. London and Antwerp Oc
tober 14. ——

Canadian Observer arrived San 
Francisco thence. Victoria October 21, 

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
thence Vnncoux-er beoterAer 29. ,

Canadian Miller ahrlved Port Al- 
berni thence -Quebec, Sore! and Mon. 
treal, October 10.

Canadian Winner left .Vaanlmo for 
San Francisco, Iamdnn and Antwerp 

r 22.’ **
Canadian Coaster arrived Vancou

ver October 22.
Canadian Rox-er left Astoria for 

San Diego Octolter 22. ,
Canadian Transporter arrived Van

couver October 3.
.Canadian Ranger arrived Seattle 

thence Vancouver October ?1.
Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 

Fan Pedro. San Francisco. Seattle 
and Victoria October I.

Canadian Seigneur left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal October 2.

^ 4 dua^st .Jokokame -Nwer 44*
angnsl Nov 11, Hongkong Nov. 19 
I re.,dent Madison—Mill, close Oet. 

•V 4 p m : due at Yokohama Nov *11, 
Shanghai Nov. 16. Hongkong Nov 20. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Sonoma -iMall* close Oct. IÎJ 4 pm; 

due at Sydney Nov 10 
^‘•«Va—MeUa close Oct. 21. 8 p.m.; 

dûe st Auckland Nov. 0» Sydney .Nov 14.
Makura—Mails close Nov 1, 4 pm 

due at XV ellinginn Nov 23, HydnNev.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
Far X^neeuver 

steamer leaves dally at 2.18

steamer leaves dally at 11 4$

<’anadlnn Voyageur arrived Sydney. 
Australia. October 18.

Canadian Trooper left Melbourne, 
Australia, for Victoria September 29 

Canadian Inventor arrived ‘Victoria 
for Montreal October 24

Canadian Scottish arrived Boston • ,1*2.nce Rupert, etc

C.P.R

APR

___ Frem Vancouver
r p 5 *rr\x*n dally^_at 7 a m
C.P.R. steamer arrive* dally at 1 pm 
_ _ _ For Seattle

p mP R" *teeim*r daily at 4 10
Sol Due leave* Ma I Iv at 10.18 am 

_ _ E rem Seattle 
pmP | eleAmer AH-ives dally at 111

Sol Due arrive* dallv at 9 30 a m,
_ _ _ Alaska Rout*
*Ci S** 1rrv,"i Fmm Vlnlnrls

In pm * ' Nov' ’• ,>ec 11 11
_ _ „ Well Coast Rout#

«I S-rvlre From Vlrlorlo. 
S&Sm*». ond twenty -fir,: of eech 
month at ll p.na.

Portland Canal Route
Îî"e!'?n*l: 9" M"tld.y. for fib*er\atory Inlet; at 6 p.m. Mondays for Portland Canal. ,y"

Union Steamship* Ex-erv Friday from 
Xaricoux-er st 9 p m for Prince Rupert 
Anyox. Stewart, etc.
... R.r,nce Rupert Route 
loninn Steamship*: Every Tuesday st 

11 p.m and every Friday at 9 p m from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay, Port Hardy.

Hotel Men Dissatisfied With 
System Under Which 

Grocery Stores Sell It
Toronto. Oct< 24 —Premier Fer 

guson of Ontario would say nothing 
1‘oncemlng the pollçy of the Govern
ment regarding 4.4 |>er cent, beer at 
a meeting of the Ontario H 'telmen's 
Aasoclatlon here yesterday. He 
Imtl Been invited to the meeting as a 
guçFt. he pointed out. In declining to 
meke any announcement.

John B. Stex'en* of Pembroke said 
the association. hAd.09 Xormulated de
mands to present to the Premier 

"Our object is to show Mr. Fer
guson we have notv received any con
sideration from the Government In 
the sale of 4.4 per cent, beer and It 
tats-tMooewd' 4*«e*4{ OR ahgohrtwfaUu*»,” 
he said ®

"Grocery, stores and almost every
one has been permitted to sell it and 
it ha* not benefited the hotelmen 
who arc required to provide service 
foe their public."

NOTICE
NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that an 

application will be made to the I^eglitis- 
live Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Ua next session by The 
Esquimau XX’aterworka Company (here
inafter called "the Company") and the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for 
an Act (to be known a* "The Esquimau 
Waterworks Company Wlndlng-up Ac,t. 
1928"). providing for (he following mat
ters and powers, namely:.

1. Validating the notice of expropria
tion given by the Water Commissioner 
for the City of Victoria to the Company 
on August 4. 1926. by which said Com
missioner appropriated the undertaking 
of the Company on terms, prlee. and 
conditions nan>ed In said notice, a true 
copy of which may be Inspected by any 
person on any business dav during office 
hoars et the office of the Water Oom- 
mlaeloner, at the City Hall. Victoria 
B.A, and at the office of The E*qu'mati 
Waterworks Company, Say ward Build
ing. Victoria. B C.

2. Declaring that the undertaking of 
the Company Is ex >roprlated. hound by 
and taken over by the aald notice, sub-

by the city referred to

OLD COUNTRY
• for

CHRISTMAS

lect to payments I 
In eald notice.

thence Montreal October 14.
Canadian Sklrminsher arrived New 

Westminster thence Vancouver Oc
tober 22.

Canadian Farmer left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Falla October 22.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for 
the month of October. 1926.

«upset
Hew Min

Shipment* fronf the l#ake port* were 
*lxty vessel* containing 13.173.000 bush
el". against fort y-six ve**els with 
10.343,000 bushels In the c«>rre.*pemdlng 
week of 1924. Inspection* during the 
week were 5.94S car* against 3.349 in 
lh«* same week of last year. ,

Gulf Islande—-Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
Mayne Island and thence to *Van- 
eouver. •••

Cowicher Lake diredt service. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot. 
9.00 a.m. dady except Sunday. •••

4-

The Meteorological Observatory, Gort- 
aales Height*. Victoria

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

October. 1025 
China and Japan

Empress of Russia—Malls close Oct. 
IS. 4 p.m . due at Yokohama Oct. 26. 
Shanghai Oct $0. Hongkong Nov. 1.

President Grant—• Malle clone Oct. 11, 
4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Oct 30. Shang
hai Nov. 4. Hongkong Nov. $.

Menelaus- Mglls close Oct. 22. 12 nooa; 
due at Yokohama Nov. 6.

Empress of Australia—Mails close Oct.

Canadian National* Mondave and 
Thursday» from Vancouver at 8 p.m.

. - *U(6 Ferries
Anarortcs—Puget Sound Navi

gation Company s Puget leave* Sldnev 
pm*1*' r,,urn'n* leaves Anacortee 2 

Mil! Bay Ferry 4 bridging Island Hlgh-
]vay it Mala hae) — Leaves Verdier
Avenue, Brentvood. 7.36 a m . 9 a m . 
11 a m l.30 p.m.. 3 n m and 6.15 p.m. 
Leaves Camp Point. Mill Bey. • IS an. 
1 ® «,*,"!•* 11 noon- 214 Pm.. 4 30 p.m. ana e is p.m.

TIDE TABLE
October

ITtmeHtlTtmeHt ’Time HtITImeHt
I». "»■ * Hi. w. ft.l'h. nT ft th m ft
TïfTîi*’14 T,; *'.T»7.
LiiLà:îii:îil?:ÎW..........
4.06 2 7!Î2.ii * 2'i? 42 «.7121.67 7.0
8.02 3 *|12 2S * 2'1$ 44 8.9113 26 6 9
.................  ‘ *1)19 $6 4.91. . . . ..

6*11.04 * 4120 91 4 0 
■ lUS 2* MI20S9 SI 

1-36 7.21 8 1$ 6.9tl» 64 6.7121.16 2 S

■»«».» -.1.1* M.Z
5 02 S 8!12 28 1.2 
5 57 4.0112 4S 18 
« 44 8.91 6.48 4 6 
2 02 7.11 7.84 5.8

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It 1* counted 

s Me k hours, frem midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
weter. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tld* rises or falls continuously 
during two successive tidal periods 
without turning

The height Is tn feet and tenths of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower low water 

Esquimau —To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 161 feet to the height of ' 
water as above given. .

high

S Investing the City of X’lctorla with 
full power and authority to fulfil all the 
term* and provisions contained In said 
notice, to operate the undertak'ng of 
the Company and to enjoy an franchises 
corporate rights, power*, and privileges 
conferred by charter on the Company 
and vesting the same In the said city on 
completion of payments to the Company

«.Providing that the Company» 
powers during the period of payment by thé city shall be limited to the dlspomîl 
of moneys received, right to recover by 
legal prove** Instalments of pa> mente 
after three months* default, and grant
ing the Company a vendor's lien.

6. Providing that on final payment bv 
the city the Company shall cease to 
exlet. subject to power to divide final 
payment among parties entitled.

6. Providing fdr the execution of e*i 
mn* conveyances and the holding of same 

final payment.
In until

sub.7. Declaring thé city of VietM3 ftOT&OTWT I
vendor's lien, to be and to have been 
the owner of all franchises, corporate 
rights, power* and privileges and the 
undertaking and assets of the Company 
aa from August 1, 1926. and vesting In 
the city the benefit of all contracta made 
with the Company.

8 Generally granting full

SPECIAL SERVICE
— On Fast Schedule* --------

T* SHIP'S SIDE, HALIFAX
For Sailings of

DORIC
Ts LIVERPOOL, December 7

MEGANTIC
To LIVERPOOL and GLASGOW 

De’cember 13

ASCANIA
Te PLYMOUTH and /LONDON 

December 14

ATHENIA
Te GLASGOW, December 14

ORBITA
Te SOUTHAMPTON 

December 14

Foi) Full Particulars and Infor
mation. Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
911 Government St. Tel. 1242

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Te
FROM MONTREAL 

Cherbwunc - Sen t »i*m ptoo - Antwerp
*------------------ nr».........................  Merits

Nov. 19■- i ;. vv-.-r.-. : .................  MlnnedoSa
Te Beifset-iileegew

Nev. 8 .....v,............... Mitawa
Nov. 19 ............................. .................... Mar burn

To LB ripe at .
Nev. 0  ...................................   Montroee

1$ ....r.................................. Montcalm
Nev. n ,awn é-/n ;■. .r.:.:.-:. ' . MentcUire

from qt Ktir.t 
Te Cberbears - Hwithaapt—

Fer. 11 ........... L| eji. Rropreae oZ Fcaace
Tm Uverpeei

i Oct. $0 Nov. $5 .......................... Montnaira
t UK1STMA8 N.4UJMM FROM ST. JOHN . 
f>ec. fc—Montroee te Liverpool. 4
Dec. 16—Merita to CherbourE-Seutbaaap. 

tea-Antwerp.
Dec. 11—MeUgama te Liverpool.
Dec. 16—Moatciare te LiverpooL

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

Ss. “SOL DUC”
f.cave* Victoria dally at 10.18 a m. 
for Port Angeles. Irimgeneea. Port 
Townsend and Seattle. Arrivée 
Seattle 6 45 p.m. Returning, leave* 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.16 a m.

AUTO FERRY 
“PUGET

1 «eaves Sidney dally at 900 a.m. for 
Anacnrtes, returning leaves Anacortee
2 00 p m.
For tickets and Information call on 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
112 Government St. Phone 7100

Or H. 8. HOWARD, Agent 
C.P.R. Wharf Phene 121

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier Ave. 

(Brentwood) 
7.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.

3.00 p.m.

Lv. Camp Point 
(Mill Bay)

8.15 a m.
10 00 a m. 
12.00 noon

2.15 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
6.15 p.m.

SAVE 14 MILES
Information, Phone 7037 and 

Keating 43M

both the Company and~the clty°to*malU 
and carry out all necessary agreements 
to secure full performance of provisions 
contained tn *a!d notice of expropriation Dated at Victoria. ■ C. September 10.
1925
THR “au,KoA«*NrTE,,wo',K*

By B. B. halrall.
8ecreta*-y

The CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OP VICTORIA 
By F. M PRESTON,

Water Commise loner.

Transcontinental
Ihe IMPERIAL

Leave* Dally at 9 p.m. -
A through Train te Mantraal 

Making a* importe*t .tope, and carries 
A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO 

«le Minneapolis » St. F«H

T0Rfflfd“EXraE^
Leaves Daffy st 830 a.m. " ”

A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO

. '.*%«! Ion aivt reeerv*tu>
Apoli Wharf Office «« 

Ctty Tl«’k’not owt

Canadian Pacific Railway

■■■

0
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE

InhedChurch of Canada
"That they all may be one

Cor Pander* and Quadra 
REV. W. J. SIPPRELL. D O., Pastor 

REV. A. K. McMINN, B.A.
Associate Pastor and Director of Religious Education 

O. A. Downard. Cholrmaatar' E. Paraone, Organist
10 a.m.—Claea Meeting

11 a m.—"Christianity in Action’V-Dr. BippreU
Anthem—“O Saviour of the World" . i - IHtatneT
Soprano Solo—"Come Unto Me" ........................................... ............. nart

M». U Knight
2 80 n m—Sunday -School and Rihle ClRRer*

Official Welcome to Former Congregational School
7.30 p.m.—"Power for the Impotent”—Rev. A. K. McMinn
Anthem—"llall Tn the l-crdhl Ancfnlcd" ................... Andrew»
Soprano 8ok>—"Like As a Hart" .......................

Mr- lÿtward Parson#.
.. .Allison

SSS^kros* S'• ■ TJ'Hr:,.1'/■ "V-rLt..................xk - IMUFiraieo tiO'iure "r ‘'7 - : »
Subject "My Experiences In China and Tibet.
An Offering Will Be Received__________ ’

CENTENNIAL UNITED CHURCH
rev. Jh P. WESTMAN, Pastor

11 a m — “The People of God"

7.30p.m.-Miss Siegel 
The Dramatic Artist

in

tJ.-JÊér-J
MISS THERESA M. tlEGFL

J

“The 23rd Psalm”
Monday. * p m (

Miss Siegel
In

“THE LION AND THE 
MOUSE”
Assisted By

Mrs. W. 8 Phillips . Soprano 
Misa Nora Jones ... .Contralto 
Mr. J J. Matheson . Baritone 
I if. w. Bfyce ... .. vtottnlst

gqdf k
Sunday hto Monday 

Ttckats for Monday—Adults, 35c. StudeiSts, 15c

FAIRFIELD UNITED CHURCH

Phone 2550-R
11 am-

Pastor Moss Street
FEV. R. W. LEE

I* Moea St. SUNDAY NEXT. OCT. IS
MAJOR H. WATTS 

."SAINTS IN DESPERATE PLACES"
“.8»' p.m—Sabbath School # -

T.30 pm—“WHAT THINK VE OF CHRIST?*' __
Solo—"Weary of Earth and leaden With Sin"—Mrs Tipper

Duet—"Love Divine " ........................ ...................
Mrs. Tipper and Mr: L Abbott 

Fine Congragatidnal Singing 
"WHERE IRELIGION INSPIRES1

Organist and 
Choir Leader

Everybody invited

First Presbyterian Church
United Church of Canada 

Corner Quadra Street and Balmoral Road 
Assistant Minister * Minister Choirmaster
Rev J C Goodfellow Rev W. O Wilson, M.A . D D. Jackson Hanby

T 30 p m —Public Worship
REV. J. C. OOODFELLOW

•» Will Preach
Solo—"The Lord Shall Wipe Away

AH Tears" .............................Bk>ye
__: —- Misa. Nora Jones
Anthem—"What of the Night" . t

........................................ Thompson
Strangers who come to worship with this congregation are assured of a 

warm welcome

11 a.ra.—Public Worship

REV. DR WILSON
Will Preach,

Anthem—Blessed 
and Father"

►- - God

JAMES BAY p.^iv-rr.iEi.^-WsA.ii»r—REV. Ï. LESLIE BEST. _ 
Choirmaster, J. W. Buckler 

11 a.m.—“PAY YOUR DEBTS!”
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School—All Grades

1»“The Philosophy of the Fool’
Antherai each servie» by the Oiolr Evenln* aololat. Mlaa Blakeway 

Be a Belonger

Hampshire and Belmont
SÆl^uïïSr.,Wlil“H‘n’P’h,r* R°îu;..”wlmmoU. Aaaiatant

Victoria West United Church
McPherson Avenue REV. W. M. SCOTT. Minister
11 am—HARVEST FESTIVAL Preacher Re, A. K McMinn. B.A. 

Subject—"THE MESSAGE OF THE HARVEST"
2 SO p.nf."—Sunday School and Bible Lias»

7 30 pm —Serrtion. Subject ___ _
"THE TEACHINGS OF JESUS IN RELATION TO POLITICS" 

Mr. Wright, Baaao-seleiet

ANGLICAN

Communion. * am. and I 10 am.; 
Matins and germon, 11 a m ; preacher. 
I van of .CblumblfL ; JSrepaong and 
eertoon, 7.30 p.m.. preacher. I>e«n ef Co
lumbia. Sunday School (in Memorial 
Hall): Senior claaeee. » 45 a m Junior 
claaaea, 11 a.m. Very Kev. C. H. Qualn- 
ton. D.D.j Dean and Reefer.
ST. ,JOHN*i, Quadra Street. 8 a.m„

'. Moly l^romwUaOy ll- a^tu,.-MoaiUna 
Prayer, preacher, the Rector ; 3.38 p.m . 
Chlldran'ii. Dev Seaelon of the 'Sunday 
School. Vlait by the Church Committee 

B * Muo*ti
isqnkaeher, Rev. pr. Milts. Rector. Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick. M.A______________
ST. SAVIOUR 8—Sunday. Oct. 23: • a im..

Holy Communion. 11 Am.. Matins, 
the Lord lllwhop; 7 pro. Bvenaeng. Rev 
Mr. Allen. Sunday School. 18 a.m
£«T. PAULS ROYAL NAVAL STATION
SJ AND GARRISON CHURCH. Ennui- 
melt. I a.m , Holy Communion ; 16.36 a.m,. 
Matins; 7 pm. Bvenaocg. -Frederic OJ 
Ctaaptpan. B.A.. chaplain and rector.
ST. ii ARTÜ CttUftOL Rl>ta heed,- Uak 

May Holy Communion. 8 " a m. : 
Matlna and eermon. . 11 a.m.; Evensong 
and aermon, 7 p.m. ; Sunday School. 8.48 
am. and 1.36 p.m. Rector. Rev. ▲. 
do I..- Nunn*..

T HARNAHAM CHURCH. Cook and
Caledonia. Car No S. Holy Euchar

ist, 3 and 11 am. (sung); Sunday School. 
3 36 p.m.; Evensong. 7 p m._________ . **
ST

ST ALBAN'S CHURCH HALL. Oak
land. Sunday School. 3-36 pm.; 

Evensong. 7 pm.
. "“baptTûT

OUTDOOR SERVICE OPENS EPISCOPAL CONVENTION—A t «pen-ahr «HMFvIe* the.
Forty-rlghth Triennial convention of the Episcopal church at Audohotr Park, New Orleans. More than 
ld.ôtMi attended the service and a choir of 250 voice* led the singing. It waa this convention which up
held the conviction of Bishop William Montgomery Brown on charges of heresy.

‘•CHRISTIANITY Ilf 'THELMA SIEGEL 
ACTION" IS THEME AT CENTENNIAL

Rev. Dr. W. J. Sipprell to Dramatic Artist Will Read W. 
Preach at Metropolitan A. Knight’s “The Twenty-

St. Columba, Oak Bay
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Mitchell and Granite Streets
Service*, 11 a.m. and 7.30 pm.

The Minister. REV. J. H. WHITE, M.A., will preach 
Sundapr School. 2.30 p.m. ^ Welcome

Morning Service
Rev. Dr. W. J. Sipprell. the pastor, 

will occupy the pulpit at the morning 
service at the Metropolitan United j 
Church on Sunday and will preach 1 
on the . subject "Christianity j 
in Action." The anthem “<> Savtcpir 
of the World" (Stainer) will be r*n- 
ÜCTBii ky the.Vhoir and Mrs. I* Knight, 
soprano, will sing “Come UWio lie" 
(Hatton).

Rev. A. K. M.< Mimjp associate pastor 
and director of reTiglovis education, 
will take « the evening ser
vice and will preach on -the subject:
‘ Podéer for the Impotent" a message 
of inspiration and uplift fOr-yoURg 
end old. The anthem: "Hall to the 
lord's Anointed" (Andrews) will be 
sung by the choir and Mrs. Edward 
Parsons will contribute the soprano 
solo, entitled: "Like as a Hart" (Al
lison).

On Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
the former Congregational Sunday 
School will be officially welcomed to 
the Metropolitan and the two schools 
will be amalgamated. Details have 
Jjgjrn carefully worked out by the ex
ecutives W mfCtwir gtrrntriv:<"*yW':' 
Harper, superintendent of the Metro
politan Church School will preside.

The primary and begRtBOTf depart
ments Will meet during the morning 
service at 11 o'clock at the Metro 
politan Church School room*. Parents 
of children attending the former Con-' 
gregatlonal Church School are asked 
to bear this mind.

On Monday evening an Illustrated 
lecture will be given in the main 
auditorium of the church by Rex. A. 
J. Brace, FÎR.G.S.. on the subject: 
"My Experiences in China and Tibet" 
jilt young people »>f the former Con
gregational Society and the Young 
Peoples' Forum of the Metropolitan 
Church will attend The lecture 111 a 
body.

Third Psalm”
. Centennial Church continues In Its 

developing work. Last Sunday Rev.

■ FESTIVAL 
!N VICTORIA WEST

1AMMANUKL—Rev. Henry Knox, paator 
i J Mr. V. Parfitt. musical director. The 
l’aetor WU1 preach at the morning service, 
subject. "Nehemlah'e Nonconformity' . 
anthem. ‘Ihow Me Thy Ways" (Robert*-) 
Rev. J. Willard Litch. D.D., superintend
ent of Bapllet Mlaslone in B.C. sn«l Arl- 
berta. will preach at the evening service; 
*nthem " f Am Alpha" < Stainer i. Bvery- 
hody a-etrome

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCC
f^lRRT CHRIST OP CHRIST. SCIEN

TIST, Chamber* and Pandora A 
Service*. 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m : subject for 
Sunday, "Probation After Death.' . Tes
timonial meeting. Wednesday. > pm 
Reading Room and Lending Library 
6»)ir wreeyt Simihir. -)* a.-m. t* 8" >,*». 
Visitors are welcome, to the service and 

« Room. ......................

(incorporated)
CLEM DAVIES, D O., WHnfattr

9.45 a m.—School of Religious Education.
11 a.m.

MORNING SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
AND. SERMON BY DB. DAVIES .

NIGHT "
Temple Orchestra Prelude, 7-7.30 

Temple Choir In Special Musical Programme. 
With Anthems and Duets, assisted by Isabelle 

Dowell, Tyrlc-soprano: Georgina WatT, con
tralto, and Fred. Waddtngtmi, baritone

Boys’Naval Brigade Band
Renders after-service concert programme.

DR. DAVIES’ SUBJECT

“Canada Expects-?”
A Trafalgar J>y Message .to Virtortans On the

I Eve of thé General Election
"Where Religion Cheers"

UEOOND (’HURCH OF CHRIST. BC1*N- 
TIRT—Service». Hundaya. 11 e.lh end 

3.36 pm. Testimonial meeting* Wednes
day*. 8 pm. K or r. Hall. 84S North 
Park Street Subject for to-morrow, 

, "PioUuUue Afiti Death. ' i-
____ f school. 11 and 13 o'clock. Alt welcome to

_ . .. ... , « , Tthc rervice*. Reading R*»«nw*nd Lendteg
Rev. A. K. McMinn to Speak su5ny.;.'n,r*1 "•

on “The Message of the 
Harvest”

An Inspiring seller has been ar- 
rangofl for the Harvest Festival of

thirty new members in the church 
The services are well attended and 
much enthusiasm is manifest.

This week is of very special In
terest. Miss Thelma Siegel, the dra
matic artist, will take tiflt-t in the 
evening service, reading William Al
len Knight's story "The Twenty- 
third Paalm." h* interpreted by a 

■ ■ • ■ 1 ■
On Monday evening Mis* Siegel 

will give her recital "The Lion and 
the Meuse/' TM* ha* been epeclally 
dramatixetl for Mis* Siegel and she 
Is at her best ’in It This play Is In 
great demand from her and the press 
ha* vied to do justice to her master
ful interpretation of the varied char
acters represented.

except Sunday*.
OAKLAND* GOSPÉ

DS -GOSPEL HAL™ 
car terminua. 11 a.m . worl 

p.m . School. 7 P-HJ-. Gospel service, 
are welcome•
<y

“WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?”
—u:— Lecture, Sunday Next, 7.30 pun» . -^1-—^——-•

Christadelphian Hall
1105 Wharf Street

Seats Free Ne Collection

Evening Service
7.10

"Modern
Miracles"

Unity Centre
Leèdef—Hr* Gordon Grant 

600 Campbell Building 
Children's Sendee, 11 a m. 

Raadla* Boem open 10 a m. to » p m. 
Neon Prosparlty JMIanca enrr tor 

aacept Baturday

Tuesday. I p.m.. 
Rest and Heal

ing Hour

Thursday, I p.m. 
Study Claw

Office. Hour* 
2 to 4

Hutchinson's Latest Book 
“One Increasing Purpose,” 

Basis of Sermon
Dean Quâfnton believes that the 

pulpit might do something to popu
larise wholesome literature. It le 
prone to condemn the bad, but does 
not always advertise the good. One 
Increasing Purpose" is the title of 
the last novel written by A. M. 
Hutchinson and It contain» a mes
sage to the thousands who sorrowed 
or gladdened with Mark Sabre in "If 
Winter Comes." In the estimation of 
some critics. "One Increasing Pur
pose' is superior to "If Winter 
Comes." The Dean will take this 
latest book of Hutchinson's as the 
basis of a sermon on Sunday evening 
next in the cathedral.

New Church Planned 
By Fairfield United

The Rev. R. W. Lee will preach 
at both services in the Fairfield 
United Church to-fnorrow (Sunday) 
The morning subject will be "Saints 
4^ Desperate Places,” while in the 
evening Mr. Lee will speak on "What 
Think Ye of Christ T In these day* 
considerable discussion centres about 
the plane In religion and life of 
Jesus Christ, says Mr. Lee, who will 
analyse the various approaches to. 
and conception» of Christ- ^The
musVc&i pan nr ttth nefvU'WH m rnr-
fteld is quite a factor ; congregational 
singing Is a specialty.

The work of the Fairfield Church 
Is so developing and the needs are so 
pressing that a building committee of 
tep has been appointed, and plans gre 
being discussed for the erection ôf a 
commodious and modern church 
plans In this splendid residential 
district. ^________

Dr. A. E. Mitchell of Vancouver 
addressed the closing meeting of the 
series conducted during this week in 
Metropolitan United Church. Dr. 
Mitchell returned to Vancouver on 
tin4t midnight boat- last night-

MESSAGEAT TEMPLE
Special Services With Boys’ 

Naval Brigade Band in 
Attendance

"Canada Expecte—A Trafalgar Day- 
message to Victoria on the eve of the 
general election." will be Dr. Clem 
Davies e subject on Sunday night at 
the City Temple. The Navy League 
bus asked W. Davies to recogntxe 
Trafalgar Sunday tn a special ser
vice at the evening service, when the 
Boys' Naval Brigade with their band 
will be in attendance and will ren
der a concert programme at the con
clusion of the service.

The evening service will be especl- 
nllv ttttïfliîcâï In character, one of the 
numbers being a selection from 
Judas Maccabett* ‘4a»vely Peace" the 
part* being taken by Isabelle Dowell, 
lyric-soprano, who has sung so ac
ceptably tn the City Tètnpte congre
gation recently, and Georgina Watt, 
well-known Victoria contralto.

The*#» well-known artists will, with 
Frederick Waddlngton. baritone and 
leader of the Temple Choir, sing the 
solo parts In a pretentious work of 
Sebastian Wesley's entitled, Blessed 
be the God a fid Father," the full 
Temple Choir carrying the refrain 
theme throughout. The choir will 
also sing In the evening “Come unto 
Him" by Count*] and in the morn
ing Novello's "Like as a Hart."

Dr. Davies will preach at the It 
o'clock morning service of worship.

Announreritbnt I» made of the an
nual church banquet which will he 
served at fhe K. of p. Hall on Thurs
day next. It Is expected that accom
modation will have to be provided 
for. at least 600 diners, covers being 
laid a|t 6 o'clock and at 7 o'clock re
spectively. The dinner will be, fol
lowed by a traamess. concert and so
cial programme in the larger hall 
Election returns will also be received 
by radio In the hell.

J. P. West man. the pastor, received j the United Church of Victoria West,
■■(■■■geeggtoun'i.'tx morning, when Hot \

McMinn. B.A., associate pastor of the 
Metropolitan Church, will speak on 
"The .Message of the Harvest." The 
junior choir of the church will pi<>- 
title irmstcsqttàMr for the eeuasien 

On the Monday a social evening is 
being planned, opening with a dinner 
St JafO by the liadles' Aid. A com
mittee have secured the consent of 
some of the representative musical 
artists of the city for contributions 
which will be a real delight. The 
abundance of fruit and products of 
the field to lie used In thfe decorations 
will be disposed of.

On the Sunday evening the pastor 
of the church will take for his sub
ject “The Teachings of Jesus In Re
lation to Politics,” a topic of Interest 
In the light of the approaching gen
eral election. Mr. Scott «ays “Jesus 
shows very clearly that some asking 
for places of power and Influence 
have never stopped to ask themselves 
‘-•I »>-*!*» tftilUl JBltil fittu ■
ot the motives actuating them." 
Jesus also shows what should be the 

qualifications of those who would be 
the leaders of the state." These will 
be discussed Sunday evening at 7.10.

The choir will be heard In Stainer's 
"Ye Khali in the I And" and "While 
the Earth Remaineth" by Maunder.

Mr Wright, basso, will be the solo
ist of the evening.

CHILDREN’S DAY AT
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Jlilti. general secretary of 
the Board of Religious Education of 
the Anglican Uhurch in Canada, will 
be present at 8t. John's Church on 
Sunday In connection with the ob
servance of "Children's Day. The 
rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, will 
preach at the 11 a.m. service, and at 
2.30 p.m. a special session of the 
Sunday School will he held when the 
church committee of St. Johns will 
make an official visit to the Sunday
School: tv; Him win irTve irnr-we-
dress, and parents are cordially in
vited to be present. At the 7.30 p.m 
service. Rev. Dr. Hilt* will preach on 
the subject of "Religious Education," 
and hla message should be of great 
Interest to all.

DEUTERONOMY EXPLAINED

H. Oentts will lecture on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock before the Vic 
toria Theoeophleal Society. Inde pend 
ent, in their room, 10-1 Union Bank 
Building, his subject being "Deuter 
onomy Eeotericaliy Explained." The 
meeting Is open to the public, but 
owing to the nature of the subject 
I» confined to adults.

PRESBYTERIAN

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Street i 
Rev. W. Leeri* Clay, D-D-, Minister

ST. PAUL'S. Henry Street. Victoria 
West Morning worship. II o’clock: 

Sunday School, 3.88 p m, ; Evening- wor-| 
ship, 1.36. Hhort song service In the | 
evening before worship. Rev. J. 8. Pat- 
tarson, the minister, will prearh

Reformed Episcopal 
Bible Study Class

The special subject for discussion 
at the Bible Study Class to-morrow 
afternoon will be "Missions." As this 
Is to be an important part of the 
class work In the future this study 
will be of great Interest. On Tues
day evening at 7.30 the class will 
meet friends In the schoolroom. A
gngwmms of .shi Is ^Ishî■1 ai in 

ranged. Rev. Dr. Daly. Rev. Barker. 
C. E. Alger will give short addresses
____ __ IP«
will be served by 
mlttee.

the ladies’ com

10RGlC. Tilllt um Road. Sunday morn- 
” |ng Fcrvlce, II o'clock, the Pastor 

..III p ranch. Prajer meeting. Tuesday
evening âf .8 e'eieek. Cems. tHaro"a a 
welcome for you. Rev. Denlel Walker,

RSKncE Trarrtet R«ad. sumtar eve*
i nine eervlce. 7 o'clock, the paetor 

will preach. Thursday evening. Prayer 
meeting. N o'clock. Come. there • e 
bieaelng for yoo. Mn. Daniel Welker.

LUTHERAN

ST PAU1V8, Princess and Chambers 
Rev. E. n Pflueger of Vancouver 

will hold services at II a.m.■■
miscellaneous

pHE OPEN rORt-M, Harmony Hall. 724 
1 Fort Street. 3 p.m. subject. Tndi 

It* H octal and Economic rendition*
speaker. Mr. J Gobi. M.A. Oxon. Dtecus 
■Ion and question* invited.

R08ICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
C1UNDAT Service. » p.et, 318 Pemberton 
O Building.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY or FRIEND* — 1838 Pern 
Street, off Port. Meeting for wsr- 

ship. 11 a.m.; Evening meeting. 7.38.
UNITARIAN

TTNITAR1 AN CHURCH, corner of Pern-
U wood end Balm or» I Roads Weenies 

service only. 11 o'clock Mr Carl Ti 
Wetherell of San Francisco will preach

SPIRITUAL

First spiritual church. ts« f*rt
Street. . Sei

Trance Address."

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
ÏiHURCH OF ENOLAND)

. OWEN 1 p m -REV. DR. W. E. DALY
Olympian Bible ('lass Meets at Sunday School 'Session.

10 a m. 2.30 p.m. \
Bible Study Class. 8.45; subject. “Missions." Leader. C. E Alger 

Study closing verses of Matthew' and Mark's Gospel 
Welcome to All These Services

9.45 am.—Sabbath School 
11 o'ctocfc—Morning Service; sermon 
“CHRIST’S ATTITUDE TOWARDS 

WEALTH"
Solo—"Eternal Day" ....... ...Tats

Mrs. Jesse Longfleld 
Anthem -"O Worship the King" ...

................. -Vine Hall
7 SO—Evening Service; sermon 

“A NOTABLE VICTORY” 
Solo—Hold Thou My Hand," Briggs 

Mr H. J. Pope
Anthem- "The Shadows of the Eve

nlng Hour" ............................Nlchol
A very hearty .and cordial Invitation 
Ta èïTèhîîPci m en to tww swff' jdto 

In these services

“The Bible an Oracle 
of God"

A CHALLENGE TO UNBELIEVERS 
8p.ak.r-H. C. BICKELL

SUNDAY. 7.30 p.m. AT -THE PLAYHOUSE,* YATES ST 

Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 
Seats Free AU Welcome No CoUection

Orange IUII 
Courtney SLNew Thought Centre

Dr T -W. entier Witt Speak
11 a.m Subject—"THE TREASURES THAT ENRICH LIFE"

; SO p.m —"EVOLUTION OR RELIGION"
Children s Hrh.-ol at 12 i, clock

Week Meeting, Wednesday Kvening 24 Mount Bdward Apartments 
All Are Invited—COME. Phone 7261L

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra Streets

Préacher To-morrow—Rev. J. R. Turnbull
11 am—“A PATH ON THE SEA- 

7.30 p m—“THE QUESTION OF QUESTIONS”
3 30 p.ni—Sunday School

'“Weïînisati; 8 m Ktt& tmmncn /Meet^ny>w^ngei»g*ag»HMaam

HARMONY HALL,724Fort Street
MRS. L. b. H. CANNELL Metaphysician 

Lecture. Wednesday, Oct. 28. from 1 to 4 p.m. Subject 
"WHO AND WHERE.ARE THE DEAD?"
Rhythm Class and Healing Silence Daily 

Reading Room Open From 2 to 5.
Lave OfferAil Welcome (feeing. Phone 3S70L Before 1 o’clock

Sabbath
Joseph MrCoy. HA. 1> !>.. *lllnl*fr
17NOX. 2823 Stanley Avenue.
IV vertices, 11 a m. end 7.36 p.m.

THEOSOPHY

\MCTORIA THBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Independent. 161 Union Bank Build

ing. 8upda>. 8 p m., lecture by Mr. H. 
Gentle. "Peuteronomy Koeterlcelly Ex- 
pielaed JLdulta welcome..................— —1*

935^1'andoraNEW THOUGHT TEMPLE 
CHESLEY

Will Speak at Both Service.
11 a m “CHRIST—THE LOVE OF OOO"

7 3* p.m—“SUPREME SATISFACTION NOW IN LIFE"
Sunday School Meet, al Noon

Wcdncaday Evenln, at I o'clock, Arthur F Barton Will Speak. Subject 
"THE WORLD'S RELIGION"

All Are W.lcom. Fracwlll. OR.rlng

THE VICTORY TEMPLE
OLD VARIETY THEATRE, GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

Evangelistic «Campaign
Continues Under the Leaépkhip of

MRS. W. E. BOOTIffLIBBORN
SUNDAY. October 28 —

11 a.m.r-“AFTER YOU HAVE BUlpERED AWHILE"
3.00 p.m.—“THE GREATEST OT THESE IS LOVE"

7.30 p.m.--“Do Your Clothes Cover You ?”
MONC'AY

“HUNGRY EYl:8 O* «ICHTSEEINO"7 10 p.m.-

TUESDAV, OCTOBER 27, AT 7.30 P.M.

LIFE STORY OF MRS. BOOTH-CLIBBORN
Or “MOTHER’S PRAYERS THROUGH FUMES OF FIRE"

This story will thrill you. 4» a small girl ehe knew poverty, misery, agony, 
„3ykUa_Ah!e_aMBea awfepi .AfeaV ber 

rayer. It has been answered In her life. Hear thisyoung mother’s head she heard 
remarkable experience.

COME EARLY OR YOU MAY HAVE TO STAND-ALL SEATS.FREE

-------- -------------------------- :------9 .........
WEDNESDAY

1,0(1 p.m.—Divine Hailing Se viee. 
7.10 p.m—“MODERN HEART FAlLUl 

FRIDAY
7.10 p.m.—“THE BAFTISM. OF THl 
GHOST AND SIGNS I HAVE SEEN

DO NOT FAIL TO

THURSDAY
tIO p.m—“WOE TO THE LAWYERS" 

SATURDAY
3.00 p.m.—Children*» Church 

7*0 p.m.—'“GOD’S LOOKING GLASS’*

E REMARKABLE MESSAGES »

—
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Latest News and Broadcasts in Radio World
ÎITI0N PROVES- i-.... RADIO ËXÜmm *ow ‘1 tRQMESS AT CRYSTAL GARDEN

POPULAR WITH CITIZENS
Victoria Radio Club Starts Sunshine Contest in 

Celebration of Successful Show; Prise winner* 
Exhibit Great Skill.——

The Radio Exhibition at the Crystal Harden will close this 
cx ening at midnight, the X ietoria Radio Club -being greatly pleased 
with the splendid support accorded their first big venture.

The paid attendance on Thursday, the opening night, and ves- 
terday, the first full day, aggregated nearly 1,500 persons, and 
the club is already assured of sufficient funds to provide an up 
to date kit of interference-locating apparats for use during the 
coming Winter.

Radio .Club last «igbt initiated ft filffio cômpèTilîbn in cele
bration of the inhibition. With the hall filled with spectators,

Ü

the weekly broadcast programme of 
Fletcher Brothers was being given as 
»n entertainment feature. Carl 
Stocker, a a announcer, informed the 
radio world that Victoria has the 
finest sunshine record in the world, 
and Invited estimates as to the hours 
°f sunshine In the present month 
The most accurate estimates received 
by mall before October 26 will re
ceive five handsome awards, the Vic
toria Radio Club having set aside the 
following: First prise. Freshman kit, 
donated by the Western Canada Ra 
dio Supply Company ; second. 'Ma
jestic loud speaker, donated by E. O. 
Prior and Company; third. Fireside 
Companion kit, donated by McLen- 
nan-McFeeley, of Vancouver; fhurth, 
Spitfire loud speaker, donated by the 
Radio Shop; fifth, electric toaster, 
donated by the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company.
RECEPTION FINE

The radio programmée which pre
ceded and followed the Fletcher Bro
thers* broadcast came through With 
remarkable volume and clarity, the 
innovation of picking up the stations 
by remdte receiver to get away from 
down-town interference being highly 
successful.

The list of awards Is as follows:
PRIZE AWARDS

Crystal set (Junior) -1_WV A-W4L- 
son, 45-volt battery, donated by Ctfn- 
adlan Fairbanks-Morse Company; Ï. 
Mias Irene Bolden, subscription to 
Broadcast Programme, donated by 
the Broadcast Programme Company.

Multi-tube act (Junior)—1. Victor 
E. Mayor, set Roberts's colls, donated 
by Weller s Axiio Supply House.

Reflex set (senior) -1, P. E. Bailey.

loud speaker, donated by C. W. Ra
dio Service. -----

Radio-frequency set (senior)-*!, E. 
Hawkins, pair head phone», donated
by Sun Electric Company.

Smallest practical crystal set 
(open)—l, R. O.—Stofer. three large 
wet cells, donated by Thomas Pllm- 
ley Limited; 2, R. Cl. Htofer, poten
tiometer, donated by Minty ft White.

Novelty set, crystal (open)—1, O. 
Minty. 45-volt* *’H” battery, donated 
by Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Com
pany; 2, W. W. Anderson. 2-volt wet 
cell, donated by Thomas Pllmley 
Limited ; 3. J. smith, subscription to 
Broadcast Programme, donated by 
Broadcast Programme Company.

Novelty set, tube (open)—1, C. 
Wlghlman, cabinet. donated by 
Lemon -Gonnason Company Limited.

Single circuit set. converted .to 
non-reradiating hot-—1, J. T. Rail. 
Browning-Drake kit, donated tty the 
National Company, of Cambridge. 
Mass.; 2. C. Wlghlman, three 19» 
tubes, donated by Canadian General 
Electric Company.

Browning- Drake sets—t. E. J. Wil
son. loud speaker, donated by Radio 
Specialties Limited. Vancouver; 2. 
H. Hamlet, two 2-volt wet cells, don
ated bv Thomas Pllmley Limited: 3. 
A. Webb. pair Stromberg- Carlson 
headphones, donated by Broadcast 
Programme Company of yàncouver.

Super-heterodyne set—1. J. Dun
lop. $5 scrip, donated by Jim Bryant.

Professional class set—1. G. War- 
QO<k: $6 scrip, donated by. David 
Sprite# v Llmtted. L’ Wes 
Radio Supply- Company Limited. $4

scrip, donated by David Spencer 
Limited.

Colonist silver cup for. best con
structed set In show—Won by J, T. 
Bell.

In competition fair thé converted 
"howler"- single circuit award, there 

are. a ntimber of ingenious receivers, 
employing rn additional tube with 
a stage of untuned radio fre
quency ahead of the detector The 
award In this section is the valuable 
Browning-Drake kit donated- by the 
National Company.

In the competition for home-con
structed Browning-Drc be receivers 
there la a large entry, and the first 
prize Is one of the best loud 
speaker* on the market, donated by 
the Radio Special ties Company.

To assure impartiality in Judging 
the Radio Club secured the services
of experts of_the Dominion Radio
Telegraphs Department, those offici
ating being Supt. E. J. Haughton. 
B A 1‘«stall and A. L. Gray. 
HISTORIC INVENTIONS

One of the displays attracting most 
interest 1* the collection of modern 
and obsolete receiving and transmit
ting equipment shown by the Domin
ion Radio Telegraphs Department. 
This array of historic and practical 
instruments is banked at the en
trance to the hall. Nearby Is the 
low wave equipment designed by 
Col. Clair Foster, of Sproat I*akc, 
and the contrast between tfu* neat 
assembly of Iciest Idées in long dis
tant? transmission apparatus and 
the cumbersome machines of fifteen 
yeajs ago proved o# high Interest to

CONDUCTIVITY 
OF COPPER 
IS INCREASED
Discovery Promises to Add to 

Load of Power Metal Can 
Carry

Single Crystal Holds Secrets- 
Engineering Foundation An

nounces Details

Five Stations Cease 
Nightly Programmes 

In One Eastern City
Oolumbu», Ohio, Stations Leave 

Dark Hours to butside 
Programmes

Evolution o/ fïèttpr and more con- 
slsterit broadcast programmes, pushed 
into the air by high-powered stations 
In thé larger titles, has brought about 
Mg- change*» -M'- é’nMmbmi.- < Rrto, : In 
recent months. Most significant of 
the changes in the almost total dis
continuance of evening concerts from 
the local stations and a correspond - 
ing increase In the amount of mater
ai broadcast during daylight hours 

Two years ago Columbus ranked 
first In Ohio with five stations oper-

STEINWAY JOINS
Great Piano House to Provide 

Complete Programmes by 
Great Artists

Will Co-operate With Radio 
Corporation Group of 

Super-stations
New York, Oct. 24.—Indicating a 

new era in radio broadcasting was 
the announcement mails by the 
Radio Corporation of America and 
Stein way ft Bona of a series of eon-

PROGRAMMES
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

CFCT (lti.5) a C.
Crystal Cardan orchestra by. direct 

wire from the ballroom of the Crystal
Garden- ------ - -a—

KFOA (4*4.3) Seattle, Wash. * 
1-9.30 p.m. - Programme.
1-11.30 p.m.—Eddie Harkneae end 

his orchestra.
. KFPQ (23S) Hollywood. Cal.

1-9 p.m —Maggie O'Shea, the blarney 
girt and her vaudeville hour

9-10 p.m.—Ben Sears's Old Timers
KFWB (252) Hollywood, Cal.

7 30 pm -Microphone- brevities.
8:,a p.nv, Wanwr. tirethers.- syw<?- 

pa tors; Barbara llunnell, .blues singer.
9- 10,p m.— Nellie Lina Long and Luctle 

Hakef, double piano numbers; Grace 
Watpt-r. Hvniano; t arl,\ If- Scott, tenor; 
and Valiry Slat era, vocal dueta

10- 11 p.m.-—Warner Brothers' froltf.
KGO (361) Oakland, Cal.

I p.m.—Sport review. A1 Santoro.
I 10 p.m --National Carbon Company 

progra'mme; Boy Scout programme.
10-12 p.m.—Dance muatc, Hotel 8t.

KOW (491.5) Portland, Ore.
16-18 p.m.—Dance mueiir. Multnomah 

Hotel. v~~ —
KHJ (405.2) Lot Angeles. Cal.

6-6.36 p.m —Leighton’s Arcade Cafe
teria orcheatra.

6 36-7 30 p m.—Prof Hertsog, history 
story.

8-10 pm—De luxe programme
10-11.30 pm —Art Hickmans Bllt- 

more Hotel dance orchestra.
11.30- 2 am—Lost Angels' of KHJ, 

with Walter Btddlck, Lost Angel—or-
KJR (3S4.4) Seattle. Wash.

t.to p.m.—L. C. - Warner Company 
studio programme. « .

KNX (336.9) Hollywood, Cal.
—Atwater Kent Radio or-

7 p m —Talk on Insect life. Harry W. 
McSpadden.

7.39-8 p m —Whrlltser pipe organ
8 10 p.m.—KNX feature programme.
10- 11 p.m —Ray West's Cocoanut 

Grove dance orchestra from Ambassador 
Hotel —

11- 2 a m — Hollywood night with.some 
movie stars and Radio favwrHes.

KPO (428.3) San Francisco, Cal.
6 15-7 p m.—Waldemar Lind- and...lha 

States Restaurant orchestra
t-12 p.m.—Cablrla Cafe orchestra.

KTCL (305.9) Sesttle, Wash.
6 50-7.15 p.m.—Hermle King and his 

fcuner-Foloisls.
A 30-12 p.m —Uncle Hal and his stars 

of Radio. l in'
KFAB (340.7) Lincoln, Nebé.

8.30- 9 30 p m—Schmoller and Mueller 
musical programme; Oscar Alexis, bari
tone

KFWA (261) Ogden. Utah
6-IS- —Otie Reeven a«4 his ee-

New York, Oct. 24.—A tUacoVe;y 
that may cause vast change* in the 
copper induetry la announced by the 
Engineering Foundation of New 
York.

Following the discovery Jtbai.. cop
per is a super-conductor, laboratory 
experiments carried out by Dr. W. P.
Davey of the Geherajh Electric Com- 
pony, prove the conductivity of .the
metal can be greatly Increased. Tthe local stations. Ia* at Winter the

feting regularly. Now there are two ^erLa tintl world
famous artist.* and conductors iu 
Josef Hofmann. Walter Damros# h.stations which adhere to a régulât 

daily *
the air epasmodlcalTy, and another 
which H broadcasting only on Sun
days. a< It always lifts The fifth 
station long ago sold out Its equip
ment to a Itoyton concern.
ONE BY ONE THEY DIE

Two years ago there were four or 
five ^evening concerts weekly from

fifes of the visitors.

FROM WORK.

A small increase in the conduc
tivity of romnurelai roppei would 
have great value," say* the Foun
dation's statement. "An Increase oF 
even ten per ceiif, would release for 
other fields an enormous tonnage of 
copper now used for transmitting 
power."

Dr. Davey’e work is regarded by 
science as a "tantalizing laboratory 
triumph," which promises to lead to 
.Industrial, economy.

The underground cable subways 
of cities, so many of which are taxed 
to capacity with theier loads of to
day. could without enlargement carry 
additional loads of ten per cent," the
Foundation asserts^..______-—
X-RAY REVEALS SECRET 

Dr. Davey found by calculations.

number was reduced to four. On <>e- 
tobPi 2 Klutlmi WBAY of the Error 
ft Hopkins Company broadcast its 
last routine evening concert, after 
previously discontinuing its bills on 
Monday evenings. At the same time 
the management of station WEAO. 
the Ohio. Htaté university, announced 
It» policy of |..i\ hut only prie «-xt-ning 
«-on* ert i>er week -on Wednesdays 
This brings the total down to one, 
and university officials are not cer
tain that they will continue to use 
Wednesday night,
THE REASON WHY

The reason for all this?
It was simply a matter of not being 

able to compete with the larger and 
more powerful stations throughout 
the country. Local and central Ohio

READ THE BIBLE IN 65 HOURS—Th- ' Bible marathon at 
the Adventist Temple In Boston ended 55 hours and 47 minutes 
after it had begun. In that time the Bible was read through from 
Genesis to Revelations. The photo shows Elder Robert Fries invok
ing a blessing on the readers at the conclusion of the service.

REV. J. WILLARD LITCH
PREACHING IN CITY

The Rev. J. Willard Lllch. D.D., 
wtil pay a visit to the Baptlet Church 
of Victoria to-morrow. He will oc
cupy the pulpit at the Douglas Street 
church at the morning hour of wor
ship; he will address the Sunday- 
school in the Klrat Church In the 
afternoon, and will preach In Em
manuel Church at the evening ser
vice.

/ For many ÿeara. Mr. XJtell has 
taken a very active part In tie'xvork 
of the Baptist Union of Western 
Canada, and was called a few years 
ago to the position of superintendent 
of Baptists missions In British Co
lumbia. and within the past few 
months, through changes in policy, 
has also lieen given charge of a|,mllar 
work In Alberta. He Is one of the 
Western representatives of the 'Can
adian Baptist . Foreign Mission Board. 
In 3*1 McMaster University con
ferred upon him the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Divinity.

PARISH ••AT^ HOME"

A pariah.“At Home” w as hekl In St. 
' I «"■'T-rln-'-’l ™ Thursday; eye

nlng. the affair being given under 
the aponsoreh|pwpf the Men a Associ
ation who were assisted by the A.Y. 
PA and the Ladles' Guild and Mla- 
eloeary Society A very unique and 
novel programme was arranged by 
the young people's organisation. In
cluding several excellent munirai 
numbers, community singing and 
competitions. Rev. F A. P. Chad
wick acted as chairman, and In his 
opening remarks made a strong plea 
for the development of the: spirit of 
reel friendship among the members 
of the congregation All responded 
with a win. and during the. evening

many new friend* were made and old 
friendship renewed. Refreshment* 
were served under the convenerehlp 
of J. M. Nesbitt and J. Dennis, assist
ed by the members of the Guild and 
W.A. '

Rowel Crosley if; Says 
Stations Cannot Pay Copy

right Fees

Broadastinff stations have recently 
been faced with the possibility of 
having to pay an annual fee to the 
Society of Composer*, Authors and 
Publisher* for the Cg’it* to broad
cast certain copyright music. This 
led to the statement which is quoted 
in the new Radio B ronde* at maga
zine for November, ,hnt the income 
derived from"- selling time over the 
atrV dTd not even cover a station’» 
<xi»en*ee.

"Very few broadcasting station» 
are operating With any direct profit.”

baaed-on the mrangei i iir Itt the

say* Powel Crosley Jr., who ha»- 4»r cent, of the calculated value.
often . been, described as tit» Henry 
Ford of the radio Industry. "No 
broadcasting station in the country 
is making money to-day. Some 
handle Indirect advertising with 
some source of revenue; so far, I be
lieve. rn stations have been able to 
meet expenses with this income "

JIM

ST. MARTIN’S CHURCH

A "mission of services" at 8t. Mar
tin’s Church. Tilllcum, will com
mence to-motTow (Sunday) evening 
at 7 o’clock, cdViducted by the Bishop 
of the diocese. and will be continue.! 
each evening during the week 'ex
cept Saturday); at 8 o'clock ani vfH 
close the following Sunday at (he 7 
o’clock service. All In the district are 
cordiaHy Invited-

Th# Victoria British Israel Associ
ation will meet in the Victoria Club 
room, t?ampl»ell Building, on Tues- 
day' evening at 8 o'clock. W H 
Blackaller will continue the examin
ation of the book, entitled "British 
Israellsm Examined," by Samuel 
Wilkinson.

Rev.. A. J. Brace, F.R.C 8-. of
Chengtu, China, will give an Illus
trated lecture In Metropolitan 
Church Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
<m "My Experiences in China and 
Thibet.”

KOA Denver to Stage Novel 
Competition on Friday, 

November 6

copper atoms which x-ray revealed, 
that -copper composed of a single 
crystal should have a .conductivity 
fourtyw per cent, greater than ordin
ary copper, greater even than that of 
silver. The only known material 
with higher conductivity than copper 
Is silver, a metal too costly for use 
in line wires.

The single crystal* were made by 
gradually heating and cooling pure 
copper m an electric furnace, pr. 
DeVéy cooled the melt so «lowly that 
only one crystal was formed, and that 
included all the metal. By this 
method he was able to produce single 
crystals three-fourths of gn Inch in 
diameter and six trn-hr* long. The I 
conductivity of these crystals was 
then measured, the measurements 
checking within une-quarter of one

Colunhbus programmes. Indeed, some 
of them waxed wrath y because of 
alleged "Interference," regardless of 
the das* of music broadcast.

In such a situation the station 
managers did the obvious thing. They 
got out of the air at night and let 
the fans listen to distant stations to 
their hearts’ content.

~~TH*r» wîtrt>e ft greit mai»
ing In First United Church Friday 
evening next when the moderator, 
Dr. Geo. Ci Pldgeon of Toroilto. Dr. 
Robert Laird and Rev. A. /. Brace 
will speak on the work of the United 
Church , of Canada.

Jazz is Jungle music, releasing
savage emotloli-^^M —m

Jazz promoter self expression and 
awakens higher ideal*—

Such conflicting opinions as the*», 
now pouring Into KOA at Denver, di* 
clos» a widening breach between 
Jazz and the classical. The Rocky 
Mountain bftyadvastlng station of the 
General Electric Company is arrang
ing a musical battle between expon
ents of the two schools. November 6. 

j Jazz stimulates unwholesome re- 
• actions, is subject to plnful interpre- 
I ta Mon* and should be ruled out.” de- 
! , lares Dr David H. Fouae. prominent 
. western. Cleric, ft* siwkesman for the 
l anti-Jazz càmp. "It appeals to the 
1 baser tastes."

While admitting that a "tin-can" 
tempo With it- wash-boiler efforts 
has a demoralizing Influence and ap 
peals to animal instincts. Dr. Rol

"Ijarge crystals." the announce
ment state*, "grow in such a direc
tion that the atoms are arranged in 
columns along the length of the 
crystal. It is this regular arrange
ment of the atoms which It Is be
lieved gives to the single crystals 
their superior conductivity when 
compared with ordinary copper. In 
w btch the crystam are «mart end t he 
arrangement «f these small crystals 
quite chaotic.
GREATER DISCOVERY 
FORECAST

"There is reason to believe that the 
conductivity of copper crystals along 
another axis from that measured may 
be even sixty per cent, greater than 
the vglue of pure copper, but the 
Krowrfh of single crystals along this 
other axis has not yet been brought 
under control.

"This newly-discovered high con
ductivity has not yet been utilized 
commercially, as the single crystals 
are Very delicate and difficult to

' : •
“One of the first facts discovered 

about single-crystal copper was that 
the specimens could be bent double

A4n*c. Schumann-Heink Men gel berg 
and t>there, to be broadcast by radio 
beginning October 27. The pro
gramme will he contributed by 
Stein way ft Hons to the cause of 
greater music appreciation in the 
United States. .....__

Famous pianist* and great concert 
artists have been heard over the air 
during the past two years, buf the 

Stein way Series mark
"

programme, contributed by the con
servative musical interests of the 
country, in which the greatest mas
ters of the piano, the violin and 
concert hall will participate. For the 
first time, also, concerts of this 
character will be broadcast In full 
recital form. Just a* those rendered 
by the gréât artists to select aud
iences of mualc-lovers throughout 
the country.

The concert* will be broadcast by 
stations of the Radio Corporation of 
America and. Its associates from New 
York, from Washington and from 
Schenectady.

The first of six concerts of the 
Stein way series will be given af 8:30 
vVltf<iki''N’tw York-time, on Tussday, 
October 27. and will Include Wiliam 
Mengelherg, the noted guest conduc
tor—of—the Philharmonic Orchestra 
who wlR direct the flfst concert pro
grammé to be broadcast from Steint 
way HalL

Josef* Hofmann, the world-famous 
pianist, will give a piano recital

A special festival hymn, composed 
| toy Mr. Mengelherg, for orchestra and 

Irritons solo, will be rendered for 
the first time in America Fraser 
Gange, well-known for his rendl- 

-tirm* of oratorio music, will be the

CFCT (329.6) Victoria, B.C.
It arm an# 7.96 p.m,--From the Ghrtet 

Church Cathedral, speaker, Dean 
Quelnton.

KFWB (252) Hollywood, Call.
9-11 p.m. Late news and A1 Meyer’< 

Aeollns, Albert Keklovlch, violinist; 
Frank Fierce and Vic Bell, comedy 
songs, France* St. George and others 
in Warner Brothers movie frolic.

KGO (361) Oakland, Calif.
11 a m —Service. First Congregational 

Church
^3 80 p.m —KGO Little Symphony or-
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Wondrola Radio Products 
Designed and Manufactured 

in British Columbia

Special Programme 
To-morrow From KGO

Wondrola" radio products, now 
being exhibited for the first time in 
Victoria at th» Radio Show at 1 fie 
Crystal Garden, attract considerable 
attention, being products of ft British I 
Columbia manufacturing company. I 

Ivèss than five years ago the radio 
Industry on the North American | 
continent showed sales,amounting to j 

"I, while last year sales, ac- i 
cording t'< officiât made fftliilti# 1 
had reached the gigantic total of he- I 
tween 1360.000,000 and $400.000,000. I 
and the industry Is still only at the j 
beginning.

Many "Visitor* to the exhibition ex- j 
Plena pleasure, that an industry of 
such ..potentialities should have been

Music from "Scheherezsde, 
ous symphonic suite of Rimsky- 
Korsakoff, who is credited by musi
cians with being more distinctive and 
individual than any other Russian 
composer, will be played by the KG» » 
UttJq emphony orchestra. .Sunday 
afternoon, October 25, at 3.30 o'clock. 
Pacific timo. Something of the life 
and work jof Rimsky-Korsakoff, to
gether with a brief description of the 
"Scheherezade” music will be told by 
Arthur 8. Garhett.

KOA (322.4) Denver. Colo.
9 p m—Orchestra music programme 

WOAW (566) Omaha, Nebr.
- « p m—Rialto orchestra.

7 p m.—Orcheatra.
7 30 p.m.—Speakers* hour.
9 p.m.—Finit- Christian Church or-
11 p m —Arthur Hays and hi* organ 

Jubilee
WOC (493.6) Davenport, Ijowa

9- 10 p m —Ray I*unn, tenor; Alice
O’Connor Olfonnell. soprano; Toher 
trio. M.

11-12 p m LeClalre Hotel orchestra; 
Peter McArthur, baritone

KYW (535.4) Chicago. III.
7- 7 30 p.m.—Dinner concert. Congress 

Hotel
8- 9 p m —Musical programme.

WEAF (491.61 Now York, N.Y.
$r44 8 • p wvr WKAF Light . pB»*h 

quartette.
8-8.1ST p.m.—Helen I>rew. pianist 
815-8 30 pm —WEAF Light Opera 

quaVtette.
8 30-10 p.m.—Concert, United State* 

army hand.-
10- 10 15 p.m. Mystery quartette.
11- 12 p in.—Vincent Lopez and hi* 

orchestra.
WREO (296.6) Lansing Mich.

. 6-7 p.m —Dinner concert.
16-12 pm.—Speed-Wagon Screnaders. 

WTAM (399.4) Cleveland. Ohio
6-7 p.m.—Hotel HoUenden ' studio, 

Hotel HoUenden orchestra
8- 9 p.m —Guy l^ombardo and his Royal 

Canadians
9- 12 p.m.—Kv Jones and the Coo Coo 

Club; Joe Ferte. tenor
CNRO (4»> Ottawa. Ont

8 p.m —Chateau Lgurter concert or 
chestra.

Î* p.m.—Mrs. Harr)' I nderwood. con 
traRo: Arthur Donaldson, euphonium 
soloist; comedy selection», Ja<k Grace, 

z" ulack Powell ; Chateau Laurier dance or- 
fatlf- l^estr»

KOKA (309.1) Pittsburg, Pa.
f.16 p.m.—Iiinner concert.
7 36 p.m —Children's |>erlod
8.30 i>.m —Westinghouse hand concert 

Ernest McLuckle. baritone.
9.30 >.m.—Concert.---------------- 1----------

7 G p-n»v— First Congregational Church 
KGW (491.5) Portland. Oregon

I 65 a m.—St. Stephens Pro-Cathsdrsl
7.25-9 p.m.—First Church of Christ

Scientist. *
KHJ (406.2) Los Angeles, Calif.

6.30-î p.ni —Leighton’s Arcade Cafe
teria orchestra.

7- 7 80 p m.—Orrai» reeRal. • --------- —
8- 16 pro —Programme, Martin Musts 

Company; John Martin, pianist.
KJR (384.4) Seattle. Wash. *

II a m -First M. E Church.
.7.IS p.m — Mrs. Montgomery I#nMnE • 

organist . .. <• r« Tir "
7 30 p.m -First M E. Church-
9- 10.30 p.m.—Puget Sound .Savings 

and Loan Association orchestra.
KNX (336.9) Hollywood, Calif.

2-4 p.m —Oty of Los Angeles, broad* 
casting by remote control from West» 
lake Park. * ^ *

7- 9 p.m—First Presbyterian Church 
of Hollywood.

8- 9 p m —Ambassador Hotel eoncer$
orchestra. ,

t«ft.a8. pja-siBuiftiliipio, Btctiir—«-
Hills Nurnerifes. Russian string trio 

KPO (428.3) Sen Francisco. CaHf.
9.45-16.45 n m —"TTPm Art th» 

Christ.” Dr. H. P Shaw.
.Â4.30 p.m. W aid a mar Lind and tbs 

States Restaurant orchestra.
6-35-7.30 p.m Palace Hotel concert 

orchestra .
8-8.30 p.m —Palace Hotel Concert ora 

r-hcFtrn
8 30-iOp.m — Rudy Selger’a Falnhont

Hotel orchestra. —.
KTCL (305.9) Seattle. Wash.

7.60-9 10 p.m.—First Church of Christ
9.10-10-1» pm—intérnattonal Bible 

Students’ Assuclation.
KOA (32.4) Denver, Colo.

.16.30 a.m —Solemn High Maâs »n4. 
sermon. Immaculate Conception Cathe* V* 
drai.

4 p.m.—M. C Marks, organist; Joseph
Courtney, soloist.

7.45 p.m.—Immigrulate Concept toll 
Cathedral

KUOM (244) Missoula, Mont.
9.15 pm—Presbyterian Choir; talk# 

WAMD (243.8) Minneapolis, Minn
6 p.m —Dinner concert, George Os* 

born's orchestra.
9*38 u .w =*Posmlar programme..
16.3ft p m — SkyrcK-ket frolic orchestra;
WBAP ,(475.9) Forth Worth, Texas
11 a m.—First Methodist Church.
12.30 p m—Comla Section, Unclft 

Billy.
ll p.m - Popular music. Shelly Lee 

Alley'» orchestra.
WBBM (226) Chicago, 111.

4-4 pm Hnrmnny girls
8-10 p.m.—Frances Ingram, operatiè 

contralto, Sunset quartette, Samovaf 
orchestra.

12-2 a m—Nutty Club.
WOAW (5267 Omaha, Nebr.

9 a.m.—Chapel service.
9 p m —Chapel service, . Immanuel 

BaptJ«t <*hurcli .
yfOC (483.6) Davenport, Iowa ♦

fr? pm.—Orchestra concert. »
630-7 p.m —Services, Memorial Chris*

Man Church. ■
8.15-9 15 p.m.—Atwater Kent artists.

' WCCO (416.4) Minneapolis.St. Paul
11 n.m—Plymouth t'ongregatiunal
4.10 p.m.—House of Hope Presbyterian
8 15 p.m —Atwater Kent programme, 

WEAF; Mabel Garrison, soprano.
9.26 p.ni.—Clasical concert.

WDAF (365.6) Kansas City. Mo.
4- 5 - i».m.—«Programme, Liberty and 

Pant ages Theatres
5- 5.30 y» r»i.—Sunday fU'hooi lesson.

KFAB (340.7) Lincoln, Nebr.
4-5 p.m.v-Verner service.

KFDM (315.6) Beaumont. Texas ; 
8-9 p.ni. Sa< red programme i 

CFCA (356) Toronto, Ont.
11 a.m Waliner K<>a<i Baptist Church 
7 |>,m—Ktr Paul's AngHetm €htmf

KOKA (309.1) Pittsburg. Pa.
10.45 am Church service.
4.43 p.m.—Veh-pvr service, Shadyslde 

Pre-byterlan « *huv« h
6.30 pm. —Pittsburg. Athletic Asso

ciation orchestra
7.45 p.m.—Church service.

WBR (2721 New York. N. Y.
9 p.m —l. R. N. A choral singers.
9 05 p m. - V'lolfh duets.
9 15 p.m.-—Bible lecture.

—9.56 p.tn—h—B: X. A choral singer».

L

H m HH ||H w Pm J___ erjablished In British Columbia, and
wïthB>onë"7ingrf?' but 'that"strength thgt U» products aie of the quality

The first eonferenee ef the United
Church of Canada to be held In Brit
ish Columbia will open Its sessions 
in Wesley Church. Vancouver, at 10 
n .m. Saturday, October 31. Forty- 
seven ministers and forty-eeveh lay 
representative will attend from the 
Victoria Presbytery. -T-I'TTr-jni-~

the Centrai Vooatlonàl college <*f 
Denver, asserts that well-modula ted 
jazd Is desirable.

•it arouses a sense of harmony 
and balance, enables men to gain a 
new appreciation of their individual 
capacities and awaken* higher Ideals." 
h» emphasizes. "Music of this type 
caukes listeners, to feel complete ad
justment to life.”

Broadcast listeners from coast to 
coast are to Judge KOA * novel musi
cal struggle and are to be given op
portunity to vote their choice. These 
votes will be compiled bv states'and

was required to straighten, them 
afterward.

“A crystal of the size of n lead 
pencil, if given a Jerking motion, 
bends like a stick of soft wax.
Having once been bent, however. It 
acquires the properties of ordinary 
copper, for the bending has trans
formed thé large crystal Into a mass 
of . smaller - <>i>es."

New Radio Success
With Short Waves^X,

London, Oct. 24.—An interesting 
result of wireless tests between

short wav« length wax disclosed by
William Marconi, speaking at the 
('entrai Hall. Westminster, last night. 
He said his engineer, Capt. Fund, hy 
using a fifteen-metre waye length 
and one-fifth of ae kilowatt at the 
transmitting end. had found It éaAl
to communicate from Vhelmaford, 
England, with Argentina in daylight 
hours, while experiments were un
successful at night.

Sir Oliver Lodge, paying tribute to. 
Marconi, complimented him on hi* 
new discovery that long waves pre
ferred the darkness, while short 
wax cs preferred the daylight.

shown in Its exhibit this week at the 
1 ' -1 1 1 ! '

Under, the guidance of an eminent 
radio engineer, who for some years 
was in the employment of the Im

New York. Odt. (4.—Interest* *nd 
holdings of the General Electric 
Company in concerns throughout 
the United State* and Canada were 
described at the hearing begun yester
day by the fédéral trade commission j 
Into charges of monoply and re-1 
stralnt of trade against the Radiol

revealed by the first wlDlçip),, K. L>., 
Kammerer, chief ‘ traveling auditor 
Of the General Electric, who read 
from a list covering 106 typewritten 
pages when questioned by one of the 
examiners regarding the physical 
properties of the company.

The General Electric was shown 
to hold interests in hotels, amuse
ment parks, cash stores, fair and 
exhibition companies, railways and 
numerous other concern*. In addi
tion. the company was shown to 
have holdings in various railways 
and power plants, the Northwestern 
Electric Equipment t’ompany. the 
Kl. Paul Athletic Club and the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce.

Mi Kammerer'• testimony further 
win i w *•(! that the General. Electric 
Company owns- 84 per cent, of the 
common and T1 per cent, of the pre-< 
ferred stock' of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company, In addition 
to $76,000 worth of bonds. .

ELECTISIS CAMPAIGN

work. Wonderphone Umltod „m:mf.,,t.,ving lnt.re.1.
The hearing, which will "pnobably 

several weeks.
manufacturing radio apparatus of i 
various kinds at the company’s radio J 
laboratories in Vancouver On ar- i 
count of tho more faxyrable condl- j 
tlons it is probable (hat branch lab- j 
*.« at.ole* may shortly be establtshe<l l

pfPWlH
last several weeks, was opehed In 
the downtown offices of the commis
sion. Since the defendants represent 
an estimated total capital invest
ment of nearly $2.966,606.090 the case 
Is said to be the largest ever brought 
before the commission.

Objections to the jurisdiction of. 
the commission and denials of the 

BL m _ charges were filed at the outset by 
New York City, lefendants who were represent!

-hcPTf Terrfvrfi in Vanrouver, fts 4rmd : nwmnra«« K«»mlntr ti ll

Wellington. NX. Oct. 24 (Canadian ■ 
Pres* Cable, via Reuter’s).—An In
terest ihg feature of the generaj 
election campaign in New Zealand, 
which is now in full swing, is the fuel 
that although the new National 
Party, formerly known is the Lib
eral l*arty, is opposing the Govern- 
ment oi Refoim Part> many ut th» 
candidates of the National Party de
clare ttnrtorsi Administratinn should 
be led by the flresent 'Premier. J. Cf. 
Coates. They take this attitude be
cause In Premier Coates' programme 
question* of Empire defence and 
Empire trade relatione-take a prom* 
tnent place

Of the other two parties in New 
Zealand. Lt.bor and the Country 
Party, the former advocates a na
tionalization of the land i>oiicy. and 
the latter is practically negligible, 
having only Sir candidates In the 
field

The general erection will be'hell 
November 4.

Saturday evening tost, while 
making ordinary tests of the "Won- 
droln Simplex” a two hours’ pro- 
gramms .tfom radio station WEAF.!

and clear ns the reception from neer- 
bÿ*stations. This long range per
formance, maintained for so long a 
peejod, 1* an interesting achievement.

Residen' manufacturing radio re
ceiving and transmitting sets, the 
company are makers of scientific in
struments of- various kinds connected 
with sound amplification and the 
electrical transmissions of music. 
Tbs "Wohderphone” microphones 
sre l>eing Increasingly used at many 
broadcasting stations as ore 'their 
oatented amohllflers. indicating the 
demand for these Interesting

Ham C. Reeves, presiding officer, 
overruled the objections.

John P. Cotton, counsel for the 
Radio Corporation, objected to the 
charges as "vague" and declared that 
the" alleged practices of the corpora
tion as "not unfair methods of com
petition," byt were actually "bene
ficial." having created "the m<»1* rn 
art of radio," established a world
wide system of communication 
brought entertainment to countless 
homes, and aided in the safeguard
ing of life at sen.

The widespread ramifications of 
the General Electric Company were

Federal Conservative Leader 
Said He Did Not Favor Rail

way "Amalgamation
Guelnh, Ont.. Oct. 24.—Rt. Hon. Ar-

..<-'“i*ert*,!v*
here last night.

as in imeeting
He denied he was in fax nr of a mal 
mat loti of the Canadian National 

ail way* with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

The Conaervative policy In that mat
ter he defined a* one of "pursuing a 
course which will rescue thé national 
railways from the fate of amalgamation 
or the bog of bankruptcy."

He said he had Just heard a report ha 
had resigned the leadership of the Con
servative Party. His remarks Indicated 
he half no Intention of giving up h>* 
post. x

Maj.-Gen. the Hon S. C MeWburn. 
Conaervative candidate In East Hamil
ton, alM> spoke. ‘

Ottawa. Oct. 24 (Canadian Press). 
— "Tuberculosis muet go. and Canada 
Is to play her part in the war wikeh 
has been declared against this dread 
scourage of humanity"

This is tl\e sentiment which pre
vailed at the meeting here of the Ns- 
-nmirr
committee on tuberculosis, according 
to a statement made public.

CÀTÏR-RH
, ef the
BLADDER

023130323048
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In The Automobile-World
■" **•-’ ■ •> > » ’*Z5S«V'*“------------- -*R5fr

GLARE LESS WITH Horse Feed High,
So Aatqs Gain in 

Favor in Hungary

Another method of combatting 
glaring headlight* is suggested by 
H. W. Webb, aecretary of the local 
branch of the Automobile Club of 
British Çolumbla. who cautions 
motorists to keep the headlight 
lenses clean.

‘"Proper headlight adjustment and 
the use of legal lenses is not the 
who!# story in minimizing headlight 
glare." Mr. Webb'declares. "‘"Few car 
owners appreciate that the head
light lenses themselves have to be 
kept trr rondrttrm. Tht* Aust on lb* 
hood of the average car is an Illus
tration of the condition of the 
lamp’s lenses. , <’Vean ' headlights 
would be a material help In the work
of safeguarding the highways at

'

suggestion !•> local car own
ers follows a warning issued from 
the National headquarters of the 
American Automobile Association, 
with which• the Local club is affili
ated. to Che effect THBt much gtare" 
In night driving also can be traced to 
failure tV> keep windshields clean.

" The existence of whnt the A-.A .A. 
calls "windshield glare", is evidence 
of the existence of unnecessary lens 
glare," says Mr. Webb. "Dust is the 
factor to be considered in either 
case. Many drivers have açted upon 
the advice of the A.A.A.. irnd have 
made it a point to clean the wind
shield before attempting to proceed 
with their night driving, but safety 
1s not complete until they have the 
co-operation of their fellow motor
ists. So long as dust is coated there 

. Win he Elwre».A>o matter how effect^ 
ively legal lenses and lamps are ad
justed. The first rule in night driv
ing for any operator should be to 
duct off and clean the windshield 
and lenses. The driver who does not 
do this is Just as much of a public 
nuisance as the man who drives with 
his brakes out of adjustment."

WINTER DANGERS FOR
The time of the year has arrived 

rhen all owners of automotive 
equipment must take cognizance of 
the dangers of cold weather Just 
around the corner.

Carelessness at this time may 
cause a great deal of inconvenience 

—as-well ae „expense in the future.
TRc Summer time with all of Its 

freedom from carburetor trouble, 
especially in starting. Is supplanted 
with numerous troubles in Winter. 
The prtiîctpté w turtnr hard' start » 
ing. Then there is loss of mileage. 
l»odr performance, lack of power, 
etc. v.

Some of the more common causes 
for these troubles are the accumu
lation of dirt in the channels of the 
carburetor and vacuum tank. 
Wear, wvhich cannot he noticed 
while conditions are most favorable, 
often causes the ex Creme loss of 
gas mileage as well as a marked 
drop in power and performance.

It is imperative to have a car
buretor and gasoline system thor
oughly checked as cold weather 
comes on to protect the motor from 
unusual strain and stress rising from 
the- above causes.

If an aceummulatlon of dirt is al
lowed to remain in the bowl and 
channels of the carburetor it per-, 
mits the partial clogging of the 
minute bypasses and Jets. The dirt 
h’ho furnishes a spongelike base for 
the collection of water, which freezes 
and shuts off tt\e flow of gas as 
effectively as a stop-cock.

One of the main dangers of cold 
weathèT carelessness ties to the 
vacuum tank. If everything is not 
properly adjusted, the danger of a 
sunken float a re multiplied and the 
subsequent passage of gasoline in 
its raw state into the motor causing 
crankcase dilution a-.d excessive 
wear on the cyljAder walls, due to 
the washing away of the oil film by 
the raw- liquid gasoline.

DONT DRIVE TOO FAST OR 
TOO SLOW

Dobbin seems doomed -In Hungary . 
Increasing cost of horse feed and 
mounting railway transportation 
charges are converting the people 
from the belief that the automobile 
is a thing of luxury to the realization 
thAtrit serves -business purposes "as 
werf as for pleasure. This change in 
aVtltude is opening up the market for 
automotive products, according to a 
report by the .Department of Com
merce on the automotive markets of
Hungary.

In Budapest . alone more than 
1.000 horse-drawn vehicle* are 
shortly to be replaced with Automo
bile#- The performance of motor 
trucks on the few. delivery routes 
established has been most satisfac
tory and enlargement of the fleet 
awaits only the laying down Of new 
road*, which Is now being demanded 
by the agricultural and Industrial 
interests of the couhtry

WILLYS-OI/ERLAND 
TOPS WELL MADE

An interesting Insight Into the 
manner in which automobile tops are 
manufactured is given t,v i ngipeers 
of Willy’s-Overland. Inc. manufac
turers of Wlllys-Knight and Over 
land automobiles.

From rough stock the bow* which 
form ihe framework of the top are 
machined down to the exact size and 
fitting, for the how sockets. As
sembled in a special jig, the top form 
■le then moved on to-the next opera
tion where the front bow boards, con
taining the special windshield fast
ening fixtures are attached, ami then 
tlu- top framework is ready to l“* 
covered. A liner which adds greatly 
to the rigidity of the top and which 
conceals the top bows i* then se
curely fastened in place with the side 
quarter padding that fills out the 
shape of the top sides similarly to 
the shoulder padding of a tailor'# 
suit.

Willys-Overland’s big top "produc-
inn division la unmtantlv experi
menting with means of eliminating 
waste of material.
FIFTY LAYERS AT ONCE

Savings of material and time are 
accomplished in the modern cutting 
room where electrically-op* rated 
cutting machines sing along the pa
per patterns through fifty layers of 
top material on the -cutting table.
An unusual method Is employed In 
outlining the paper patterns. Small 
pin-holes have been punched through 
the paper pattern, and bags con
taining powdered chalk are spread 
over the patterns and onto the ma
terial through these small apertures 
making the outline of the pattern

An ingenTous arrangement of the 
peculiar patterns for various parts 
of the tops of open models provides 
that when the cutters have passed 
over the cutting table with Its 50- 
ply material, 100 top back*. 200 gypsy 
curtains, 200 quarter pieces, 100 top 
deck* and 100 visors are turned out 
ready for assembly on the top proper. 
8,600 STITCHES CUT A MINUTE

Specially"constructed sewing ma
chines, run by experienced operators, 
piece together the top material, 
which i« made of the best quality of 
water-proof fabric, attach curtain ' 
fastener*, reap curtain lights and 
curtain fasteners, rear curtain lights 
.curtain reinforcements, the 
‘machines operating with a capa
city of 3,600 stitches a minute. 
The top coverings are then secured 
in place over the completed top 
frame and attached to the holes on 
the assembly line.

The rigid Inspection of open-model 
top# by Wlllye-Overland has re
sulted in purchasers being assured 
of a well made, durable and sturdy 
covering for their cars. The careful 
cutting of material and the careful 
fitting of covering and framework 
parts assure a top of long wear and 
fine service. Approximately 5,606 
tops for open models are turned out 
each month.

MEET AN ACCIDENT
When boob meets boob, then comes 

the crash. That is a traffic aphor
ism.

It is to control the vagaries and4 
Wild judgment of Mr. Boob Driver 
that rules of the road are necessary. 
Ktatlatica show that he pulls most 
<»f his dangerous stuff at Intersec-

During -the past three sessions of 
the California legislature, therefore, 
the great minds of the motor vehicle 
conference have been trying to 
é<oh e a'rule'That would reduce 
Boob's casualty list. They bejrnn by 
giving the right-of-way atari In ter- 
sectioiv to the car approaching from 
the right. It worked pretty well but, 
of course, Mr. Booh complained that 
the man on the right was being fav
ored out of all reason. Bast year, ac
cordingly/ the great minds changed- 
the ruin, practically giving the tffcnf 
of-way to the car that reached the 
intersection first.

At any rate, the boobs Interpreted 
It that way, with the result that they 
raced Into more wreck* and tleups 
than ever before. So Ibis year the 
legislature restored ,the right-of-way 
to the man on the right, "provided 
such vehicle Is traveling at a lawful 
rate of speed." *

It would he better had they omit
ted the provi*f> that gives boobs a 
loophole to use their distorted judg
ment as to speed, and instead com
pelled them to give the man qn the 
right a wide berth. Just *s the rule 
of the "wen give undisputed right to 
The boat on the starboard tack. How
ever. the so tons did a good job this 
time when they put soVne “teeth in 
the law" and 'made it a misdemeanor 
to violate it: _______ ____ .. .

" Now, If the police will only enfitree 
ft and arrest a few Mr. Boohs when 
they grab the right-of-way illegally, 
th-- rest will sit up arid fake notice 
LO# Angeles Times.

TIMELY TIP. 
ON rrs

8y EH Scott

More and more It Is being demon
strated that the safe driver is the 
one who avoids extremes. This Is 
valuable to any motorist, because It 
fneans that he will he“ safer the more 
he folhjWs the average.

Thé old maxim that there Is*safety 
In numbers still holds good. The 
average represents the "numbers.'

0V**T
CAN

Vacuum Cleaners
For Cars Devised

The days of riding in a closed car 
on dusty Upholstery will soon he a 
thing of the past, says The Scientific 
American, if the motor va< uum 
cleaner continues to gain In popular - 

■
By simply slipping the _ ruhhet 

tubing on the valve while your motor 
Is running slowly?- and 4fren opening 
the valve, you are ready to clean 
with It. The motor vacuum cleaner 
is Installed right on the motor. The 
*uetlnn, which Is procured from the 
Intake on the motor, the same a* the 

‘feed, is taken through a chamois 
skin, thus emrtmating-nny chance of 
dust getting Into the motor.

The equipment consists of ten feet 
of loom-covered rubber tubing and 

aLpmtnum tOaanUui- nosxle 
couplings are ..of the compression 
type, while the nickeled shut-off 
valve can he mounted on the Instru
ment bosird or any other convenient 
location. When the nozzle handle 1* 
full of dirt the shut-off valve 1* 
cloyed and the nozzle pulled off and
emptied

Causes Are Given 
For Open Circuits

BRAKE OPERATION

If a motorist drives at the average 
speed of the avenue ho is not likely ^/“/raking force Is applied to the
A —. Ue,.o * W,||K1 A ' I ll A OPotHtlVll ■ AO - . —. . , . I  . . 1 — —

If a car I* equipped with an emer
gency brake operating on the pro
peller shaft Just back of the trans
mission, It is well to remember a 
certain peculiarity of its operation. 
Ordinary when brakes are applied, 
it Is not necessary to press out the 
clutch until the car Is nearly at a 
standstill. The engine helps to slow 
down the car until the last minute 
when of course, it would tend to pull 
the car forward a bit, provided It 
Fad enough gas to keep from stalling 
With the brakes on the wheels, the 
differential acts to enable one wheel 
to hold back even If the other tends 
to force the car forward. But when

An^opcn circuit is indicated when 
- , l the light fails to burn, and the cause 

can*. *1* a break in the conductor of elec
tricity between the source of supply 
and the point at which the current is 
utilized. Open circuits may occur, 
anywhere it» the electrical system. 
When such condition exists, the 
fuses, fuse connections, bulbs and 
bulb contacts should be examined. 
A fuse ran he tested by replacing 
with one that Is known to be In good 
condition. A collection of green or 
gray corrosion on the fuses or fuse 
ferrules may cause the trouble. A 
bulb can be tested by replacing It 
with one that hr known trr-hc hr good 
condition. In some cases the contact 
at the bulb may he poor. If the fail
ure is not due to one of these causes, 
an open circuit is apt to exist In one 
of the wires of that circuit.

to have trouble. The accidents oc
cur when one motorist is trying to 
get pest them all while another is 
loafing along. If you're in the ex
tremes you're likely to have trouble 
even If you are not exactly respon
sible for the extremes.

It Is clearly demonstrated in the 
matter of hill climbing. Most of the 
accidents that occur on hills are the 
result of cars trying to pass each 
*kth»r. at the wrong time. But go 
back to the underlying câuse and 

~ yôü Will find Ihi 
the lack -of -uniformity in hill climb
ing. The safe driver Is the one who 
has enough power under the hood to 
keep up with the procession but who 
does not yield'-to the temptation to 
try to paü everything. Any driver 
who* can TenirTn line with drivers 
who represent this safe average la, of 
çoursé. In 4lne for eâfety.

It even applies to mileage. Some 
people drive so fâr on a day's run 
that they become tired and careless. 
Others drive so little they are always 
Inexperienced and out of prkctice. ■

propeller shaft brake the engine 
power is bucking it on equal terms. 
It is better then to press out the 
clutch very shortly after starting to
stop. ________ *

DISC WHEELS FASTER

Disc wheels are a little faster than 
wire wheel*, both types of course 
being considerably faster than the 
wooden variety. I)e Paolo turned a 
Mpeed of 131.5 miles an hour on the 
IxtttreL Maryland, speedway, using 

wheel* Using disc wheels, he

HYDRAULIC BRAKE BANDS

In adjustment of the bands of the 
hydraulic brake system, the closer 
the bands vome to The drums with
out dragging the 'Fatter. The bande 
should admit a .615 feeler. The less 
the bands have to move td accom 
pliah a stop, the less distance the 
pistons in the hydraulic wheel 
cylinders have, to travel. The lesi 
distance they travel, the more "11 
quid leverage." or mechanical ad van 
tage. the system affords.

The safest traffic Is the kind that 
keeps moving in an orderly fashion. 
That can't be done with half the 
drivers trying to go fast and the 
other half trying to go slow. '

How to Test Gasoline Mileage
Most owners hate a vague idea that they get so many miles to the 

gallon of gasoline, but I venture to say that not one out of fifty know 
positively whether this figure is correct or not. It is a good idea to 
check up occasionally on the mileage you are getting. It you are 
getting a good mileage there is nothing wrong with the engine for 
when it begins to lose compression or its efficiency falls off then you 
use more gasoline.

So thst you may hive something td guide you as to the actual mile- 
are you should get, a test should be carried but when you know that 
everything, including engine, brakes, etc., are in perfect condition. 
The spark plugs should be taken out and the points set so that they ^ 
ire the correct distance apart. If tht^park plug points are set either" 
too far apart or too close together, you will not get a good hot spark. 
For a Ford the points should be set so that a well worn dime just slips 
between them, while for all other cars, the points should b<^ at just a 
shade LESS than the thickness of a smooth dime.

Start.preparations for the test, by making sure that the car moves 
freely and that the brakes arc not binding. Get the car on a ffat

smooth sur fate and push it to see 
that it rolls freely onct you fiavcTf 
on the move. Evetf a heavy car 
should not he hard to push once re 
starts,. Examine^ the height of the 
lubricant in the gear box add" rear 
axle. Make sure that the whe?1 
hearing* arc properly adjusted and 
lubricated. If you jack up, the t 
front wheels one at a time and spin 
them, it will quickly show their con
dition. If they are O. K., then they 
will spin for some time and. >top. 
with the tire valve at thç bottom 
of the wheel. The rear wheels 
should be jacked up and revolved 
to see that the brake bands are not 
binding on the brake drums. If you 
have not adjusted the brakes for 

some time, this will be a good time to do it ,
If the lubricating oil in the crankcase has no"t been changed within 

the last five or six hundred mjles, it should be drained and fresh oil 
poured into the crankcase.

The above "precautions should guarantee that your car is running 
freely so you can proceed to make the gasoline mileage test.

For thi# purpose secure a tin can that will hold exactly at quart or 
even two quarts of gasoline. It is not possible to make a very accurate 
test by measuring the gasoline in the^tapk.

Punch a hole with a thin nail in the top of the tan to provide an 
air hole. The bottom of the can should be funnel shaped so that 
every drop of gasoline will reach the carburetor.

Select a stretch of level road for your test and preferably one on 
which you are not liable to have to make any traffic stops. When 
you reach the starting point, turn off the gasoline at thé main tank and 
allow the engine to run until it stops through lack of gasoline. It is 
necessary that all of the gasoline in the carburetor be used before 
connecting up the special test can. It is necessary to disconnect the 
gasoline line running from the main tank to the carburetor and attach 
one end of the rubber tube to the carburetor. It is usually necessary 
to bind some string around the tube where it connects to the carbure
tor to ntatee sure that it will not come off wtïéfryou are driving along 
the road.

Hang the can on one of the door handles or to the side of the wind
screen. then attach the. rubber tube coming from the carburetor to 
the bottom of the can, and pour in exactly a quart of gasoline, then 
start the engmt. - ~~~———-L---------

Maintain a steady speed of about 25 miles an hour aqd run until 
the engine stqps. The difference between speedometer readings a_t 
beginning and end of run multiplied by four will give you the miles 
you arc getting pér gallon of gasoline.

Copyright. 1*2$, by S. N. L. Technical Syndicate
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That the inecessity for installing 

new spark plug* at least once a year 
Is new recognised in Kurope Is In
dicated by the following statement

of a Scottish automotive engineer 
which recently appeared in the Glas
gow Record.

"It would often pay, too, to scrap 
the old sparking plug* after a reason
able period of service.

"Drivers "boast of having used the 
afifne pTùgüTôr*2&000 'oaffea,nbuTTfTs' 
jloUbUlU whether the economy la a 
real' one.

'The modern engine Is more sus
ceptible to plug conditions than is 
often appreciated, and although the

rpjyl

Rubber Case Rtibber 
Separat or. Battery 

tor
Ford, Chevrolet, Over

land
And Other Small Cars.

$21.00

Thos. Plimley Ltd.
PhUco Service Station 

Broughton St. Phone 697
Victoria, B.C.

|llilg iiinnci 3 ses** j no, i/v .........~iy G.-
interested in their advice to change 
plugs occasionally there) Is no doubt 
that the advice is sound.

"The thorough cleaning of a set of 
plugs makes a distinct different"** in 
the running of the engine us a rule, 
anxl. banoe. JFu.. complete..ixnr.W;!j of 
all the sparking plugs should have an 
even greater effect,

"If a set of plugs has atm* 10,000. 
miles, then, whether they arc still 
apparently good «or no,t. t the wise 
owner will scrap fhem.”

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
AcceeàôRifes

Phone, 1000 D.ugl.0

Victoria's
Modern Service Station

Automobile Accessories 
Tires, Storage Batteries

Weiler Auto Supply Heuee

DEALERS

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
935 View Street Phone 2058

Distributors .*
NASH. CHEVROLET AND

CADILLAC v

Automotive Equipment 
House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Gasoline, Oils, Tires, Battery 

< Charging, Vulcanizing 
786 Yates (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 

Phone 3*4

AUTO TOPS

SANDERS
AUTO TOPS—REPAIRS

*28 Johnson St. Phone 4933

DEALERS

FILLING THE UNIVERSAL

In filling universal Joints, it In 
poor policy to atop forcing in grease 
when the old grease starts to work 
out, because the old grease is very 
much thinned down and should be 
forced out. It is better to refill uni
versal Joints than simply to add lubri
cant. The grease fbrcM'out, how
ever. should be wiped off, particular
ly where ;i propeller shaft brake is 
used Excess grease. 1* apt to fly 
off and lodge on the brake band of 
this type of brake.

HOW TO ADJUST WHEEL

Finding the power adjustment of 
a front wheel is an operation re
quiring care but very little skill, 
provided one knows the rule. A front 
wheel must spin freely on its axle 
and -lf the nut la too tight the bear 
ings will not be able to operate at 
their best. On the. other hand, the 
motorist must be careful not to have 
the whçel so loose it will wobble at 
the axle. The way to be sure about 
this Is to Jack up tne front axle and 
tighten the nut on each wheel. Then 
spin each wheel in turn, gradually 
backing off its nut until the wheel 
Is so free to turn that when It comes 
to rest thé dust cap of the tire valve 
will be at the bottom.

CARE OF SPRING ENDS

Radiators
Repaired

and
Recored
BURGESS

BROS.
Ante Radiartor. Body and 

„ fender Specialists

1901 GOVERNMENT STREET 
PHONE 2287

PHONE

National Motor Co. Ltd.
831 YATES STREET

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

A. E. Humphries Motors Ltd.
Dealers for Vancouver Island in "

POPQi, ««9T.HERSJi40T0R.CARS

025 Yaftgg S4~e4
VICTORIA.

Pkena 47» 
I.C.

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 616 Courtney Street

Phone 846

JAMESON MOTOR LTD.
Vancouver I stand Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS
SALES SERVICE

740 Broughton Street—-Phone 2248

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phone 22S 720 View St.
Best of Auto and Truck Repairs

Louie Nelson’s Garage
We are fully equipped to handle your 
Ford repair* and do general garage 
business. Ua* and elle.

LOUIE NELSON
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phone 270

REDDING & McQUADE
FORD SPECIALIST 

OARAOE
Corner of Oouglee and Discavary 

Phono 2264—Might» ««ML

AUTO LIVERY

DRIVE YOURSELF

PHONE 1
It is inadvisable to he haut y to re

move spring covers. They cover 
about ninety per cent, of the Job of 
keeping the spring* oiled and silent 
but the other ten per cent, of the ex- 
poeeff gltda of the Springs must l>e 
Oiled regularly. Bust accumulates be
tween the master leaf and the leaf 
next to It. If rover* reached the end* 
it ml greases were used, the lubricant 
would have to be under high pressure 
to lubricate the. spring ends. If oils 
were used, it would tend to run down 
to the centre of the springs where It 
1A least needed. »

PUTTING AIR IN TIRES
Putting air in the tires before} 

starting on a trip la one of the 
habits that make for uncomfortable 
driving and blowouts. In putting air 
Into Urea moat motorists go u little 
beyond the prescribed pressure, know
ing that unless they do. or unless 
they add air every few days, the 
tires are likely" to have too long 
periods of underinflation. This being 
the case, it is better to Inflate the 
tires when using the car arourid the 
city and take the car on, a trip when 
the tires are about righf. Even If 
they are a little undcrlnflated they 
will pick up a. little air through fast 
driving.

INVENTOR PERFECTS SAFER DIRIGIBLE—As a result of 

the Shenandoah disaster, aeronautical experts all over the country 

are seeking 4o Invent a dirigible that will be able to ride out 

storms. Thomas B. Slate, Inventer, says he has perfected a model 

for a lighter-than-alr craft which will be far superior to any yet 

built. The outstanding feature of Slate's ship is the "radio pro

peller," which la placed on the nose of the ship.

The New Tudor Sedan Now on 
Display in Our Showrooms

The New All-steel Body, lower and longer, gives the Tudor Sedan 
a fascinating appearance.
All Seats have been redesigned, adding to the comfort of driver 
and passengers.
We invite you to step in and inspect this attractive New Model.

$934.00 No Change 
in Price $934.00

CLOSED CABS FOR ALL-YEAR-BOUND USE

NATIONAL MOTOR CO, Ltd.
Ford Dealers 831 Yates Street
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

I***t Minute Hew* on Stock* 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, OCTOBER 24, 1926

<8opolled by two local stockbrokers ever direct New York wire!

New York. Oct. 24 (By R. P. Clark 
Sc C6.)—Aggressive buying of U.S. 
Steel Influenced operations for the 

.. ,„U*M.Aa,tha. induauiaLawOlon. . Steel 
*n its upswing crossed Its previous 
high peak for the year, and at the 
highest point. Prices considerably 
higher were being forecast In various 
sections of the street The advance 
was orderly considering the large 
volume in the turnover, and the 
week-end profit taking had but frac
tional Influence.

Press dispatches touching on the 
resumption of payments of the 
Mexican foreign debts, following the 
recent lower tax programme offered 
by the treasury department at 
Washington may be another very 
constructive development of far- 
reaching Influence^ added to this our 
domestic Industrial reports point to 
expanding tracTe, arid 'tîîe sféady ap
pearance of such constructive news 
that Is shaping sentiment In outside 
circles and encouraging the broaden
ing activity In stock market oper
ations.

Industrial averages this morning 
are again in high ground, though ho 
let up in the outside demand for 
stocks at this time appears to be, at 
hand. Which probably argues weft for 
further price advances.

New York, Oct. 24 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct Wall Street 
wire)—The evening stock market 
edition of The Wall Street Journal
says:

The short session was featured by 
haavy trading, numerous representa
tive Industrials reaching new highs. 
The most Improvement was Steel 
common, getting to a new 1225 top 
on a heavy turnover following .opti
mistic view* of the steel trade by 
Judge Gary and other.leaders..

The episode of Chandler advanc
ing ten points In the last few min
utes yesterday had caused some ap
prehension as to Its effect £n the 
rest of the list. Stock opened off 
seven points this morning With 
strength and heavy activity in most 
of the list, sufficient reactions de
veloped In other parts to prevent 
any runaway, affair süch as resulted 
In the drastic reaction at the close 
a week *go.

Again the stocks closed at the best 
levels, averages standing at 153.50. 
Aggrlssive advances went ahead in 
various representative industrials 
through the first hour.

Prominent operators were quick to 
follow the movement m titeéi eoth- 
mon. Youngstown Sheet was another 
stock Matured by strength and on an 
advance of nearly five points reached 
a new 1826 high at 841. Youngstown 
Is showing a large share earnings this 
year, with better •thair ft'w share In
the third quarter, * •_______1

Tractions was featured bfstrength 
in interboro. selling up better than 
two points to 81 while R.M.T. re- 
mained unchanged but active around 
67. Change In city administration 
after January 1 and better earnings 
were the moving factor.

Money has developed renewed soft
ness although business accommoda- 

iwmeMad steadily since the 
end of September. Federal Reserve 
statements for the past few Weeks 
show a strong banking situation with 
resources largely In éxceag of credit 
demands.

Illth Lew Last

Atch.. Top. A Bents Fe.124-4 123-6
Atlantic Coast Une ..116-6 194
Baltimore. Ohio 64-8 86-4
Canadian Pacific ....149 14»
Chesapeake * ÙW# . ,1*7--* l»7-,8 
Chic.. Mil. & 81. P. .. »-3 1-3

I>o.. pref. . .•................ 16 18
Chicago Northwest. ., 70-7 #9-8
Chic., R I. * Pac ... «6-7 «6-2
Delaware A Hudson . .144-6 144
Erie .................................... 14-7 34-6
Great Northern, pref. 74-4' 74-2 >

'ihb
Lehigh Valley .............. 80 86
Louisville A Nashville.*26-7 126-6 
Mise.; K** * Teaea .. >1-4 4M
Missouri Pacific.............. 36-4 36-8

Do., pref. .................. 83-4 *3-4
New York Central ...117-3 124-6
N Y.. N.H. * Hartford 3H 17-6 
Norfolk* Western ...139-6 189-3 
Northern Pacific .... 73-3 71-7
Pennsylvania ................ 49’ «8-7
Pittsburg A W. Vs. .. 90 87
Reading ......................... -, *7 85-5
St. Louis * San Fran.. 87-4 97
Southern Pacific ......... 91-5 98-3
Southern Railway ....114-i 118-2
VkWw Pacific .?v.. ...141*7 142-4
Wabash ........................... 40 *0
Wabash A "A" ...........* 70 6»
8 sa board Air Line .... 48.-7 «4-6

Chrysler ......... »...............204 198
Chandler Motor Co . . 46-4 48,-2
Continental Motors 14-2 ' 13
General Motors . ..7:134 111
Hupp. Motors ................  24
Hudeow Motor -es^wv-OM
Mack Truck ...................230
Jordan ................ 62
Moon Motors .................. 38-6
Packard Motor Co. ... «4-7
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 43-4

Do., prêt ................ .. 9V-6
■tudebaker -................... 64-6
White Motor Co. ...*. 96 
WlllyeOverlaod ..... 21-3
Dodffo. com. ......... «3

Do., pref.............. .... ... 86-4

Ajax Rubber .........
American Bosch Mag... 37 
Klee trio Big. Battery .. 69
Fleherbody ........................116
Goodrich Rubber .. .. 6» 
Goodyear Tire ...... Ill
Kelly Springfield Tire. 16 
Stewart Warner Co. .. 82 
Timken Roller Bearing 66 
U.S. Rubber .......... 86
Hayes Wheel ................... 46

Lorlllard 
General Cigar ................ 106

Cappers
Anaconda ............JJ
American Smelters 
Hutte St Buperlor ... 13 
Cerrd de Pasco Copper 61 
ChilO Copper Co. . .
Duma Mines ......... ..
Great Northern Ore 
Greene Cenanea Copper 13 
international Nickel 
Mother lode ....
Nevada Vena Coppe 
Kay Cone. Vo]
Kennecott
U.s. Bwltiag ........ 4*

Kqulpmenta—
American Urgu 
Baldwin MmIM 
Lima Locomotive 
N Y. Air Brake .
Preased Steel Car
Pullman Co. *................182
Railway Steel Springs. 172 
West Air Brake

18-7 18-7 18-7

to two cents lower.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
D»«* < now i .. » 143 143-fc 141-8 141-8
Mar (new i ... 141 143 140-1 140-4
July ................. 1X0-2 118-1 11« 114-8

Dec...................... 74-7 71 78-3 78-2
May ................. 78-1 78-8 78-1 78-1
July ................. 80-2 80-3 71-3 18-2
_ uats—

88 7 11 « • 1 T
May èè............ «3-1 48-0 43-1 41-1
July ................. 43-8 48-1

Rye—
May —10-4 SI 10-1 80-1
Dsc...................... 86 SI 81-6 86

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago, Oct 24 (By R P. Clark A 
Co.)—Wheal: Held In higher ground 
much of tho day, but underwent a 
reaction in final minutes. New* was 
conflicting and trade Is general 
stayed close to shore. At times busi
ness was unusually bullish, crop esti
mate» from Australia, advices that 
India bought Canadian wheat, firm
ness in Liverpool and smaller mar
ketings In Canada were the stimu
lating factors which were appreci
ably offset in the last hour by a 
lower close in the Argentine and 
private* reporta that weather condi
tions In that country were again fav
orable.

There are indications that the 
movement of wheat In this country 
from the interior might show some 
Increase during the next week. How
ever. the course of values Is likely 
to determine the extent of farmer 
selling considerably. Southern Hem
isphere crops ars In the making, and 
critical stage of growth Is at hand, 
and unforeseen developments would 
completely change the complexion of 
the world situation. Trade Is not 
large, and gains are difficult to main
tain as a consequence, but we believe 
that a policy of buying on the reces
sions at the moment is logical course 
to pursue.

Corn sold off sharply after early 
firmness. The demand for cash corn 
remains fair, but some reports sug
gest that the movement of new crop 
corn will possibly find buyers scarce. 
Whether the producer Is going to 
market hie new crop freely remains 
to be seen, and the Immediate trend 
will depend on hie policy of market
ing. Stocks In terminals sre by no 
means burdensome, 'and for the 
present consider constructive side 
on reactions preferable. ___ \

Oats finished irregularly. Trade 
small and swings within narrow 
range. There were intimations from 
Seaboard that some further export 
business was effected, but the news 
had no noticeable Impression In the 
day’s trend. Marketings of oats are 
lees than a year ago, and visible sup
plies are being reduced moderately. 

l Jmaxx.
Rye closed In higher ground, dis

playing relative steadiness compared 
with the leading cereal. There was 
no particular change In the news, 
but pressure was light and took but 
moderate buying to hold prices.

Chicago. Oct. 24 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit Wire,)— 
Wheat market was a email affair to
day,. opening higher on Liverpool 
strength, but the bulge was met by 
a renewal of selling pressure and a 
strong reaction followed. Sentiment 
among houses more favorable to 
buving elds. Outside trade light, 
cash basis here unchanged. Would 
cotiflMe-saV— to the May options and 
only on the sharp upturn*. Corn 
opened firm* but eased off when

-t- M-Î 88-8
-4 <8-6 «1-4
-4 115 115
-6 64-8 48-4
-1 111 -5 112-3
-6 l*-i6 14-S

65 66
-S 79-6 79-7
-1 65-3 46-3

-4 62-4 11-4
-2 .14 IX

165 105

-« «6-1 41-3
-1 115-3 ll«

12 12
<0-6 <1

-3 35-X 35-3
-4 14-4 14-4
-1 31-6 11-1

13 • 18
87 37

-3 7.3 T-S
-5 16-5 14-5

-44-1 14-1
-5 67-3 67-5
-3 44 44

<5-7 46

-2 122-1 121-4
-7 134-1 12 4-1

<7 67
-« 32 ul-«
-6 6:-* 67-6

161-8 101-0
171 172

-• 127-4 121

American Steel Fdy. . 
Bethlehem Steel ...
Crucible Steel .........
Quit States Steel . . 
Replogle Steal ..,.,. 
Republic 1 * 8. . .
Sloes-Sheffield Steel 
United Alloy Steel

Winnipeg, Oct* 24.-—Strong cables and unsettled weather in 
some of the wheat-producing countries led to an active market here 
to-torr, anti'Vith tihhYts covering, fcrice vaîûë’s ëïë èffifâttîed %c 
to l%c above Friday’s close. October closed at $1.28% and No
vember at 128. The cash wheat market was dull, but prices fol
lowed futures and advanced oheeeent for N6. 1 Northern. There 
was no special feature to the cash and future coarse grains, and 
trading was limited. ______

111-5
Sl-I

139-7
US-4

117-S

4LL;

jMlôÿ ____ ____United State* Steel .. . ISO
Do., pref, ...............126-8 126
OH*—

California Pete. ...... 18-7 *28
Coaden Oil ................    34-2 31
Pacific Oil ................... 66-5 66
Pan American pete. .. 71-4 71

... 8v-,-. ms4 -TTVrrrviy* ÔÔ-0.....»*■
Phillip* Pete.............. ii-4M 43
Royal Dutch ................  63 62
Shell. Union. OU........ . 11-4 «
Sinclair OH .................  20-1 19
Standard Oil—Calif ...67 67
Standard OU—N J. ,.. 41-4 «1 
Texaa Company . ... 61-4 61
Trxa* Pacific C. St O.. 11-6 13
Ind. OH St Ga* ............. ,32-8 31
Kle.-. power A Light .. 81 32
Loose-Wilee Bteeulr . . »S as
Kleiachmann'e Y east ..144-4 142
Pathe Exchange .... 88-6 *1
Radio ............................. 64-7 64

Industrials and MlereUeneone—
Allied Chemical ...... .107-5 18T
Aille Chalmere Mfg. . . 92 91
American Agi. Chem... 27-5 37
Amn. Agrlo. Cerp. ... 42-3. 8»
American Can .........,.267 264
American Car Fdy. ...110-6 110
American Ice .......... 121 .116
Am-rlan Linseed ... «6-.1 
American Radiator ...118-6 
American Tgh. & Tele.141-4

Austin Nloholle ..........11-7 81
llarnedell .“-A" ...........  24-6 2.4-6
Brooklyn Kdlson ....141 Ml
Calif. Packing ............ 180-7 127
Cltiett Peabody Corp... 71 6»
Coca Cot»-............ ....163 162
Colo Fuel * Iron ... 41-6 41-4
Comptg. A Tabtg ....16» 168
Consolidated One .... 88-7 8l-l
Continental Can -.... 78-4 78
Corn Products ....... 38 37-1
Davidson Chemical ». «1-1 42-1
Dupont Powder ........... #7-4 204-8
Kastman Kodak .......... 110-6 110-4
Famous Playere-Laaky.118-3 112-6
Freeport Texas .......... 33-6 ft-3
General Asphalt . . 69-3 68-4
General Kle< trie ........I0T 8VS-Y
Industrial Alcohol ... 9* 97-1
Inti, fmbet’l Engine. 46 «6-6
Inti. Harvester .......... 128 137-6
Inti. Mer. Mar. pref . S6-2 36-2
Inti. Paper ........... .. <H 63-J
Loews Incorporated .. J8-6 " 38-«
May Dept. ..................... 186-6
Montgomery Ward ... 72-6 72
Natlohal Lead ............ 168-6 163-6
North American Co... 73-6 73-3
Pac Oaa A Klee.. Co...128 122
people s Xlaa ................200*3 130-2
Pnlladelphla oC............... 66-3 K»-S
l uttuia Cereal . 118
Public Service N.J. ... 78-4 79-4
Havage Arms ........ >0-3 66-4
Woolworth Co............... 186-2 194-7
Worthington Pump . . . «4-7 «4

Asbestos Merger
Injonction Fails

Montreal,’ Oct. 24.—The Injunction 
sought for to hold up the proposed 
merger of Canadian Asbeetoe Com 
panlee was dismissed by Chief Jus
tice Martin In the superior court

wheat market broke. Cash basts half

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark * Co. Limited)

AWtflll" , .Té’i'SîteGiis;
Asbestos ......... .. ............
Atlantic Sugar
Bell Telephone .......
Prompt on Paper .....
Brasilian Traction ....
Can. Certient-. com. ...

Can. Car Fdy.. com.
Can SS. com. ”Hill 

Do., pref. ................ ..

Can. Converters ......... .............................. *0
’ r'nm MA* .............. .. ........ 16*

Marmot Metals r'.---------.It '
MrOltnv.. V Y-A.l «•

Detroit United ........................................... 2 Phoenix ......... .....J...................*3 .10
Dan*. Cannera .....................;............... Ill
Dom. Glass ...............w,...«♦. 1#6
Dorn. Textile 86-4
Howard Smith ........................................... 19-7

of Woods Mig. ................ ...................... 171
Laurentlde Ce*: ............... ...... 88

Premier Mines .......... 2 20 i|!
Rufus .................................... 12
Selkirk* .................. ............................ .R
Silverado .............................* .«5
Sheep Creek Consolidated .06%
B Uvar Crest Mines .... .in

Mackey Co.....................................................135
Montreal Power ................... *16-6
National Breweries .............................. 61-5
Ontario Steel .............I........ 76
Ogllvte Mlg Co............ :...........1................ 1*8
B.C. Fish. A Pack. .................................. 61
Ottawa Pnwer ........................................... 91-7
Penmans Limited  ................  Ill

eilveremith ........................  .3* .11
Standard Stiver Lead .. .34
iunlech Mlnee ..............
Furf Inlet Gold........................... 04
Terminus ......... .. .26
Victoria ............................... .. .11

Oils—
British Petroleum ..... .. .*8

Royal Bank ................................................ *61-8
Shawlittga* ■ 1 ...........................................  102
Spanish River Pulp .............. .................100-3

Sweet grass ......................... 4 .90%
Trojan OH ........................................ .esfl
B.C. Montana ............................... 00% .60%

Steel of ran.................................. .................
Hank of Montreal............................. . <*•
Twin City Blec............... ♦*
Wayagamae Pulp .................................... .. 67-3

Amal. Appliance ....... .. .8#
BC. Permanent Loan .. 60.00
Canada National Fire . . 80.0»
Great Weet Perm Ix>an to 09

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying $4 82; 
gelling 94.95.

Japanese yen, 41.25 cents.
Chinese tael (Shanghai), 78.1 
New York, Ôct. 24.—Foreign ex 

changes irregular. Quotations In

Orest Britain — Demand 484H; 
cables 484%; 60-day bills on banks 
481.

France -*• Demand 4.07; cables
* VtaJy—Demand é.M; cables 3.99%. 

Belgium—Demand 4.56.
Germany—Demand 23 K0.
Holland—Demand 40.20.
Norway—Dtmand 80.2.1.
Sweden—Demand 24.76.
Denmark—demand 84.62, 
Switzerland—Demand 19.26%, 
Spain—Demand 14.36.
Greece—Demand 134.
Poland—Demand .1676. 
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.96%. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77%. 
Austria—Demand .14%.
Rumania—Demand .47%.
Argentine—Demand 41.18.
Brazil—DemAnd 16.18.
Toklo—Demand 41 1-16.
Shanghai.—Demand 79%.

- MwntreaTOnwHii 100 8 16.

VICTORY BONOS
VICTORIA PRICES

Victory Leas. «%%—Tax
1917 let Juno snd December 
1388 1st Msy and November 
1837 let Juno and December 

War Leas. OK—Tax Free
1836 In* June and December 
1981 1st April and October
1837 let March and Sept... 

(Payable New jfagfc) 
Victory Lee». 8H«

1827 let May and November 
1833 let May and November

- ' -ftey '

181 #6 
188.88 
168.21

se.is
181.80
ies.se

101.00 
. 102.76 

and November 101. II1934 1st
Pi nilnms i am 

If26 IMS April sad. October

103.86
108.8#
108.16
100.10 
lei ee
104 60

1e1.ee
101.76
1S4.1I

1943 16th April and October 101 10 10! 
19(4 15th April and October 06 S0 »i 
1964 1st Feb. end Aug.

. (fUl B 1 1 par cent . 103.00
Add accrued Interest to date: 1*27. 1037, 

146 days 12.186 per |18S; 2937. 1983. 1831, 
1934, 176 days. ft.S63 per 8100. 1919. 1941, 
» days. I.1Z3 per 1100: 1144. 8 days. 1.111 
per 1108. \

To-days Mining 
Markets

Mining—
B.C. Silver
Boundary Red Mountain
Bowena Copper ...............
Cork Province .....................
Douglas Channel A... 
bünwelt Mines ......
Dun well Partly Paid ..
Glacier Creek ............
Gladstone .................... .............

How# Sound .........
Independence .........
Indian Miner 
International Coal 
L A L. Glacier ...

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, Get. 34 (By R i\ Clark 
and Compkny).—Wheat: Heavy and 
steady short covering all day held 
the market very firm at about one 
çent level over previous close. The 

ram*, bulgaa war* not held, hut 
Anal figures were 1% cent» up to % 
up, tha November futures bptag the 
strongest. Thq unexpected strong 
cables, unsettled wesdher wver the 
Canadian West 'forecasted for Sun
day. with the outside news a little 
morq bullish, disturbed shorts In 
their position, and there was a gen
eral desire to cover up.

Local exports were doing little. If 
anything, and all reported the open
ing bulge had put the market out of 
line with any orders that were in the 
pit There was a good foreign In
quiry. but no business worked. There 
was a large spreading trade between 
the several months. Sentiment con
tinues pretty much divided, with the 
bulls of the opinion that the weather 
will HOW prices at around present 
levels.

In the cash market flier* was a 
small trade early at unchanged 
spreads, but the market was gener
ally dull. The lower grades were not 
wanted and prices were sharply 
lower. The movement from the farm 
continues heavy, running between 
2,500.000 and 8.000.000 bushels dally. 
With threshing resumed lti many dis
tricts we see nothing bullish In the 
situation, and believe bulges will only 
be temporary.

Coarse grains: These markets were 
dull and. narrow to-day. with very 
small trade passing. Oats and bar
ley held steady with prices If any
thing a little easier. Rye followed 
the trend «if wheat ànd was a little

Flaz—Steady market; final figures 
from 1 to 1 % lower. Trade very 
light.

Winnipeg. Oct. 84 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’s direct pit wire) — 
Wheat fluctuated within a narrow 
limit, meeting with very heavy buy

ing during the early part of the awe 
slon which looked like overlng by 
prominent operations. Foreign ad
vices were of à more bullish nature 
and although export business pass
ing Is very light there was a belief 
Inquiry noted. Wheat met with 
heavy selling on extreme advance br 
country and wheat pools.

• Demand tor cash offering* showed 
some Improvement. Oats and barley 
both closed fractionally lower, acting 
with stubborn undertone, meeting 
with good class buying by cash Inter 
ests during entire session. Selling 
scattered, market closing with firm 
undertone. Demand for cash fair, of
ferings showing slight Increase.

Wheat—
Oct. ..............
Nov.
Deo. .................
May ................

oats—
Oct..................
Nov. ........
I>ee. gr.Vlt.. .
■Hews'-'
Oct .............
Nov. ........
Deo. •••»»#••
"VUr........
Oct. ...«.«•# 
Nor.
Deo. ........... .
My
Oei. . j......
Nov. ................
Dee. ,.t
Mey .............. ..

138%
127%
121%
127%

men
1*0%
188%
121%
1*7%

Lew
128%
127%.
122%
126%

J.eat
131%
126
111
137

<«% 47 46% 46%
«6%
«2%

. 4 6 !4
48%

..

i:ir

.45%
42%

Ut
64%
«8%
66%

08%
64%
68%
66%

66%si66%

66%
*4%
«1%
66%

836% 216
45ÎÏ

226%

234 % 
983% 
236% 
$33%

114k 
802% 
116 % 
IIIÜnr

76% ■78 %» 76 76%
76%76 , 78$

8114 51%
..x 78% 78%
... 81% *1%

Cash Prleee
Wheat—l Nor.. 138; 2 Nor., 126%: I 

Nor.. 110%: No. .4. 114; No. 6. 181; No. 0. 
II; feed, 71. track. 128.

Oata—3 C.W., 49%; S CW. 44%: 1 feed. 
41%; l feed. 41%; 3 feed. 89%; rejected, 
16%; track. 47%.

Barley I CW. 45%; « C.W.. «1%: re- 
JertedU-âLSâ.; feed. 64%;-track. «4%.

Flex—1 N W C„ 234% ; 2 C.W , 230%; 1 
C.W . 119%: rejected. 200%; track. 2*2%. 

Rye—l OW . 76%. ________

NRW YORK COTTON 
(By R. P. Clark * Co. Limited)

Open High Low Last

We have made a careful analyst* of the following stocks 
<md can recommend their immediate purchase for invest
ment. They may be bought outright or on margin.

STANDARD GAS AND 
ELECTRIC) COMPANY
Dividends 75o per quar
ter. Price approxi
mately $68.00 Yielding

-3.-00%;-........-......-—-

IMPERIAL OIL 
LIMITED

Dividends 25c,per quar
ter. Price approxi
mately $32.00. Yield-

_ a ru\£n . _______
tog 1.Ul*7be --------------

HOWE SOUND 
COMPANY

Dividends 50o per quar
ter. Price approxi
mately $28.00. Yieid- 

-infr-7.00%.    ——.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Central Building, Victoria, B.C^ and at Vancouver, B.C.

Members: Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers' Association and s 
Victoria Stock Exchange

Phone 6600 Phone 6601
Direct Private Wire to All the Leading Eastern Exchangee

New York. Oct S4.—Bar silver. 71%; 
Maxican dollars, 64%.

Victoria 
Tax Payers

1925 Taxes must b* paid by

October 31st
Jan. .« 
March 
May •« 
July #,
Dec. ..

•0 44. 
10 87 
80 98

30 78 18.40 10 40
10 97 *0.71 10.7*
*1.17 20 86 20 II
10 46 20 44 20.44
21.40 11.87 21.87

£
m

Ik

Z1
51

rm

B

w

When
Minutes Count

PROMPT service In exchange
1 transactions, transfer, of money 

' and other prseeing banking busi
ness is always an important factor.

Ôur customers may profit by the 
direct wire facilities which we op
erate between the more Important 
centres of Canada, the United 
States and Cuba.

The.Royal Bank 
of Canada

otherwise . a. penalty of

8 Per Cent Flat
will be added thereto on the

1st November, 
1925

Information concerning taxea fur
nished on application.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Collector.

City Hall, Victoria. B.C., Oct 82, 1926

MerritlMines Limited
(N.P.L.)

8tart.il to ahlp high crade ore, to 
Smelter

■haree Now IB#
Increase la Pries Shortly! to 25*

THOMAS KING & CO.
LIMITED

110 Hâl$illflE__Wa._yaneeuver 
Sey. 2873-6786 
Or Your Broker

We feel competent haring had many years of experience, 
and having been interested in many very successful issues 
to advise in the purchase of -: -- _

SECURITIES
You csuinot obtain large cash return* with safety but you can be 
guided Into conservative bonds where there Is a good Income with 
possibilities of substantial appreciation In capital also.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
72S Fort Street Phenee S4S-34S

Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges 
H. B. Boorman, Managing Director

Bonds to Buy
British ("Yilnmhia dna 1942British Columbia 4%% due 1942 
Newfoundland 6%% due 1942 
Australian 6% due 1954 
Argentine 6% due 1959

These Bonds yield from 4.95% to 6.15%, and are conceded 
the two highest security ratings.

Details on Application

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Phones 876 and 614 Times Bldg., 638 Fort BL. Victoria, B.C.

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone 8674 13* Pemberton Bldg.

1.801 Gladatoes ... .28%

NEW YORK M GAR
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

High Lew Last

March
2.01
2.14

1 01
2 14

1.61
3.11

2.01
May ... 1 26 2.26 224 il!
July .. 2.8* 2 36 2.36 2 36Sept. .. 2 45 2 45 2 44 2 44Dec. .. 1.66 1.66 1 18 1.01

SILVER
London, Oct. 84.—Bar silver, 21 %d. per 
in«*e. Money. 1% per cent. Dtsoouat 
tee: Short bills. 8 11-16 to 3% per cent.; 
res months' bills. 2% to 8 18-16 psr cent.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Aaeembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at Its next session, by 
Ernest Temple, provisional Liquidator 
of the W eat holme Lumber Company 
Limited. for an Act empowering 
and directing the Corporation of 
the CRy of Victoria, and Ite En
gineer. w. W. Bell, to hear and deter
mine all quest Iona arising out of a con
tract between the aald Corporation or 
Ite Water Commissioner, and the Weet- 
holme Lumber Company Limited. In 
pursuance of the Reaaona for Judgment 
of the Privy Council In the action ha- 
tween the above parties.

ERNEST TEMPLE, 
Provisional^ Liquidator of *'

NOTICE
PRIVATE RILLS

XJOTÎCB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Ai time limited by the Rule of the House 
for receiving petitions will expire ee 
Wednesday, the 11th day of November, 
1025. Private Bfîla must be presented 
to the House on or before Monday, the 
ISrd day of November 1986. Reports 
from Standing or Select Comipitteee on 
private Bills must be received on ee 
before Monday, the 80th day of Novem
ber. 191».

We Hive Many Offerings Which Insure

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
ENQUIRY INVITED

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phene 2140

THE A-B-C
TO

STOCK MARKET TRADING 
A copy of this valuable 60-page 
guide, explaining every method 
of trading and Investing sent 
free on request^

Established 18S4

KENNEDY & CO.
Member» Consolidated A

^ Stock Exchange of N Y. ^ 
. 14 BROADWAY. NEW YORE A

INDEPENDENCE
in later life calls for saving now—systematic saving over a 
term of years.
We should not suggest that a young man or woman ought to 
put aside every cent—to deprive themselves—but it Is entirely 
practical and eaay to aet aside 636 per month or more as 
Investment against the future.

In 10 y were this email saving will reach 93,687.63! In 
20 years, 110,258.66.

Under the partial payment plan you may lnveat In sound 
Government bonds—without chance of loea under My conditions

PEMBERTON Sc SON
ROBERT 8. MABEE, Mgr. Bond Dept.

625 Fort Street Established 1867 Phene 344

Take notice that James Eugene 011- 
more. whose address Is 808 Times Build
ing. Victoria, B.C., will apply for a 
license to take and use six (4) cubic 
feet per second of water out of an 
unnamed creek which flows northerly 
and drains into Narrowgut Inlet, Kyu- 
quot Sound, about 8 chains due west of 
the N W. corner of L. .110, Nootka 
District. The water will be diverted 
fîrom thé stream at a pôîht about 70 
chains southerly from the N.W. corner 
poet bf Lot 110, Nootka District, and 
will be used for domeetlo, power (light
ing). and stesun purposes upon the land 
described as Lot III, Nootka Diet., V.I. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 16th day of October, 1915. A 
copy of this notice and an application
Sursuant thereto and to the "Water 

ct" will be filed In the office of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria. B.C, Ob
jections to the application may be filed 
with the said Water Recorder or with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights,, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.. within 
30 days after.-the first appearance of 
this notice In a loc«U newspaper.

The date of the first publication of 
this notice Is October 22. 1026.

JAMB* EUGENE dlLMORB,
Applicant.

ARTHUR 8. Q. MUSORAVE,

MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS' LIST
-------1925-26—-

- AB non-property owners, whether 
male or female, who desire to qualify 
ae voters at the next municipal election, 
must file the necessary declaration With 
the City Clerk, City Hall, not later than 
6.00 o'clock p m. on the list day of 
October, 1916.

Fer the convenience of these who can. 
net register during the daytime, the 
office of the City Clerk will be kept open 
In the evenings between the hours of 
•even and nine o’clock, until the eleee 
of the Voters' List.

B. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal CounciL 

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B.C.. October 12, 1926.

Stewart Consolidated Gold Mines
LIMITED

(Non-Pcraonal Liability)

The advertisement appearing in this paper, The Victoria Daily Times, of 
date 3rd October, 1925, and purporting to bo on behalf of the Company and 
the undersigned J. H. Hawthomthwaite, was in fact unauthorized by him or 
them and issued through misapprehension in their absence and without their 
knowledge and consent. The statements therein are prematura and are 
hereby officially withdrawn. ■ ....

"T6e proper report and announcements' are being drawn up now that J. H. 
Hawthomthwaite and the Engineers have returned to Victoria and will be 
made public in due course.

ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

J. H. HAWTHORNTHWAITE, EUSTACE L. SA VILLE,
Managing Director; Acting Secretary.

Dated at Law Chambers, Victoria, British Columbia, this 24th October, 1925.

BUY BONDS
Every investor should hold a percentage of

Government
Bonds

New Issue 4i%................Due 1940____ ...Prie* 97X6
-03FX.^ ... .Friea 103.80
O.T.P. -, 3 %.......... ...Due 1962..______ Price 71.19

Let us send you our full list of Dominion, Provincial and 
sound Municipal Bonds.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
A. B. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office.

8 and 9 Winch Building, 640 Port St, Victoria—Phone 1840

; ■
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CLASSIFIED ADS- “tell it well and your ad will sell’ -PHONE 1090
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff. Flashes Some Strategy on the Ss. Olympic (Copyright 1925. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade MarR Reg. in Canada).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

FURNITURE MOVERS

TOO Poo* SIMP H<R£ 
ARe GOING TO 

CoRoPe TO PULL A BIG
6FLvsH So Too . 

A^t*l'f0U C0Mf
*™C*rAGc luRAPPeb

r A ncwspapcr:

'fOUDOD T 
FRJOUl WHAT'S

GoiaJ OUR cabin" Qvitk And

HlDe THAT BUM PACKAGE. 
IF THF FIRST CLASS
PASscngcrs see youuath 
™AT„ Jimi, 3SW. "«r 

ji Delong in Thf • a®, A 
K see* raw

J INHCN 
MUTT^

336

secs
IN THF PetTY 

SuiT

■ST RAT?

SlNCe The SGAMAM'S ST*tKeifMUTT, WHO’S
-me WHOLC CRFIUISMCW ,
NOBODY aboard knows THF " DISTINGUISH£X>/ 

«*C«PT TH€ CAPTAIN 
BR,h^r2 ***** ON TH»

*««

LOOKING

orr.0se AND WILL NGV6R See <0MIKjG 
IuÆîT THe swcll TttoCIXL U,jr2T swell thhf

»MTH€ STCAMtR CHAIRS
R£M€Mfc€R- —--------------

>BOI>Vf VUOULD
thc Dirr

CAPTAIN'.

OH THAT'S'
ONLY THe

CAPTAIN •

, ,'Vi' i
••iUPÉiAi»'1' Jï^ ®

«< lt?> HH t F Mho >Tro4g No.S R,« U » Pa, QSki
a f 1 ' 1

Hirtnrta Batlg Simra
Advertising Phone No. 1090

mate# fob classified ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

B«nt. Articles for Bale. Lost or Found, «to*. 
1 ^9 P*T Ford per UUMHAlqq. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for lees thaoi 16«- 
Minimum number of words. 1».

In computln* the iiumber of words in an 
advertisement. estimate groupe of three or 

figures rr one word r»oHar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

_ Advertisers who so desire .may have re 
riles addressed to * box at The Times Of
fice end forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c la- made for this service.

Birth Notices. 11.06 per insertion Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memerlam, 
11.10 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.60 for one insertion. 12.60 for 
two Insertions

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED

FLETCHER—On October *" tt," -pt ;
JoaephT Hospital. Ernret Francis 
FI ere her. age 3* years; born at otter 
Point. remaining- there att hie Hfe. 
The young man Is survived by hie 
mother and ateo-father. M*r. and Mrs. 
A. B- Watklnaon of_Cohhlft Hill ; one

—.......hmtber. Xr. F3A. Fletcher of N a noose
•Bey: two sisters, Mrs. A. Pappen- 
herger of Port Haney and Mise Mildred 
I.nuise Fletcher, at home in Cotible 
«111. ............ ............ *

The funeral will take place on Monday, 
October 26. the cortege leaving the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at * 50 o’clock, and ten 
minutes later mass will be cetébrated at 
Bt Andrew’s Cathedral and the remains 
will be laid to feet In Ross Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL niRSr.TOF*

ANDS FUNERAL CO
1612 Quadra Street 

We are at your service 
day or night. Experienced 
lady In attendance, 
charges reasonable.

No charge for use of private family rooms 
-*•*-"’ir or chapel

Office Phone SIM Residence MH

B.C. FUNERAL CO. LTD.
<Hayward’s). Est. lift 
. 7*4 Broughton Street 

Calls Attended to ât AU Hours 
Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phenes 1236. 2216. 2217. 177SR.

McCALL BROS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta)

"The Floral Funeral Home of the West’’ 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through ouf 
methods of conducting our buaineaa

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver and 
Johnson Bts Phone 6IL

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

ISIS Quadra St- Next to^Flret Presbyterian

Experience. Just as In any other profes
sion. counts mightily. Rememper that 
when you require the services of a funeral 
director. You can rest assured that the 
service which we offer Is one which only 
pears of perfecting could achieve

MONUMENTAL WORKS

Stewarts monumental works
LIMITED. Office and yard, corner

May and Eberts hires la near Cemetery. 
Phone 4*17.___ ___________________ ,

COMING EVENTS
T'klGQONtSM—’’There is no harm In being 
-L-r stupid eo long as a man doesn’t think 
himself clever." Dlggon’a. printers. Ft* - 
tinners end ehgravers. 121* Government 
Street. The lending dealers la and manu- 

« <*r'la Large vol-

4 WHIST Drive and Dance every Batur- 
iv day night. Pons of Canada Hall. 6.46 
prompt. Six good prtssa 1*46-1-2*

*!4aNNlUA??"^hllowe*sn manquerait!*. No.
J\. il W.B A Maccabees. Monday. Oc
tober 26, Chamber of Commerce Audi
torium.' * p m. to 1 a m. Charlie Hunt e 
orchestra. Splendid costume prizes. Toto- 
tola. serpentine and balloooa TlckaU 
at Royal Dairy. 76c. . 4

ZTANADIAN Society of Steam Engineers 
'Xv Sawyers. Hiers and HIM Mechanic*. 

I oca I No. 3—First annual dance. Alex
andra Hall. Tuesday. November 17. 1*23. 
Hunt’s orchestra. Dancing from » P-JJ- 
to 1 am Refreshments free. O*»** 
ladies Mr. 27*6-1-1*0

DANCE. Caledonia, every Saturday. Got
ti»* better and- batter. Art Farey's 

orchestra. Admission ‘.’So. *■»*■ 2714-4-88

Whist -DHva and Dance. 
_ Saturdav. Broad Btreet-. *,46. Two

*L0e- ti4i-i.9t'

IJi'AT'S milk .«Hu tbe .um.cli.
------------------------ ------------------" ---------17H-1-»
TT ALLO WE1 KN maaquerad.- dance, Cale- 

n. rrtsee Ar» Holt’s—, UVL II. IT 11
«30 12 orch,*tra- Ladles

T’AKE Hll.tr Women's Institute, Mill-

Y*1- *<'rtp prizes At 8.SO p m.
Admission 26c. _____ 2*42-1-98
T AKK HILL—Hallowe'en masquerade 
7f and nov«lt> dance. Wednesday. Oct 

. P.rlsee r Refreshments Art Fare y s 
orchestra. Dancing » to 1 Admission 66c. 
_____________ ____________________ ■»'762-5-101
T *T MARTIN Fî* IT—Watchea. clocks
■* ' Jewelry repaired to satisfy. Turn la 

on • new one- F. B Martin. Jeweler. #01 Fort Street. tf

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

i LIVE or dressed young rabbits.
1 Aekey'a Fish MarksL *i« Yauta 8t-

• rsiT-tf
A HEAVY BVrPl.Y Small tiprln* sal 

mon. whole fish 10c per lb. Aekey'a 
FUh Merkel » 3e40-tf.>

teyd large supplies shrimps, crabs; 
also fish In season. Aekey1# Fteh Market. 
6»« Tetea tf

A LW^kYs buy your eeusages - at the 
1 * Sausage Shop. 648 Fort Street (next 
j Trrrv e), where quality counts 2496-56-116

A. 1—CORDWOOP, |l;, fireplace, heater, 
■BA. furnace wood. *7 to *7 60 Phone
RRY__________ îtsi'-ïo-ioi

A f ADAME OLIVIA. Clairvoyant. 218 
7olo Bolÿl»». Con.ull.llon.
10.30 to 6.80. Phone 708. 2734-12-10*

\riLITARY five hundred to-nlgtu, 8 So 
nrPBfin » ^Government Street. Good 
priaea Adfirtsatmi -ftc, 270J-1-**
X f ®YCH OS I Nr—Dance on Monday. Oeto- 
Kinirwtc» 56’ .* lo L Refreshments Ray

N
Mal— •»» ■» imr irowoz nave vnn k—h

MulKUta S?*'* *'w*c*

r.wr..»i.OMir t’LUB— Dance
**ViLdsy nJ*h* in the k.P.

3767-2-»*

tiOClAL dance at K. of fr. HkH. Govern- 
rf “•»* Street. Tuesday, Oct. 27. R 3*. 
-j>c. Good music. Refreshments. 2766-3-1*0

I HE CHARLESTON taught at Mr#
u....Ru£dock£ cla*A B.C. Academy of 

Broughton Street, Wedneedev and 
Saturday evenings. 7 o’clock. 60c

 27*6-1-68
WARMTH and eomrort at Hameterley 
J. \ Lakesid# dancee Veranda com- 
Pletely enclosed and warmed. Berenaders 
rive-piece orchestra svery Wednesday and 
Saturday. Private parties catered to

iln -n" K**ypg- iUL • «■- - «

A BEAUTIFUL Encyclopaedia set of 1* 
volume» < Winston e) for 12* cash,, 

cost 86* 60. Apply 24. Winch Bldg . City 
.« tf

AUTOMOBILES __ _
V„V.f1^CînABI-!C UNVaED MILEAGE 

„rd, Tudor Sedan. 1*25. balloon Ur** 
one at ,ike new A bl* *•*»“« to •"{îîi

1 ’,^rUnde «. date ‘ modei." nice *haïML
f vhe.vroUt V-M................
2 WrtaMs- 50. • each y ■ «««''.R t2*»
Co^Ti” ?ut>e* and*Eb5x Motor Car* 
—or’ Gordon and Courtney Hta Thons »♦*

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

HELP WANTED—MALE

F.N°Pi**R8 <*r sertUleatea
w G. Wloterbura. 216 Central Blda 

- ________ ____________ - tf-1#
TNTELLJGENT nten and women wanted 
A for special Investigation work, spare 
time. Apply Commissioner. 347 Sher
brooke St. E.. Montreal. 28i*-2-»9

\fBN. age 18-4*. wanting Ry. Station- 
e*A office ixyltion». *115-|.io month, 
free transportation. experien'v unneve*. 
wy. Write Baker, flupt . nos St I .out"

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

T ADIES WANTED to do plain and light 
A J sewing at home, whole or spare 
time, good pay. Work sent any distance, 
chargee paid. . Send «ump (w- parttcu-- 
lara National Manufacturing Co.. Mont
real-.

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

T ADIES wanted at once to leant all 
branches of hairdressing. This Is 

without a doubt the easiest teamed and 
the beat raving profession for ladles to
day. Our Vancouver branch la the largest 
and beat equipped Beauty Parlor and school 
on the Pacific Coast. Write or call for 
1926 catalogue. We will pay your tram»-., 
portatlon. Apply Moler Bçautv Shop. 1» 
Hastings St. K.. Vancouver. B.C. 2790-tf

UTE.NOGRAI'HERS’ Examination fqr 
B.C. Civil Service. An examination 

for Junior and senior stenographers w ill 
he held on Saturday. November 7. 1625. 
In Vancouver, Victoria, and such other 
points as there may be five or more candi
dates. Candidates must be British sub
jects, residents of Canada for at least one 
year, of the full eg’ n years,
and not more than thirty-five years of 
age. Applications to -write will be re
ceived up to- noon. October 2*. 1*25. Ap
plication forms and full particulars may 
be obtained, from -the undersigned or from 
any Government Agent. W. H. Maeinnes, 
Civil Service Commissioner. Victoria, B.C 

,
rpmc BEAUTT SALON —Lkdlèa and titil- 

dren'a halrdreaalng. Phone *84 ap
pointments. 104 Wool worth Bldg.

2611-26-1*6

VtWANTED—Women of refinement to call 
' ’ at the beat homes of the city repre

senting "Canadian Homes and Gardens" 
publication. Pleasant work with good re
muneration Send application to Mr 
Crogp. 163 'University Ave.. -Toronto. Ont. 

■^1 f ••
GIRLS to learn hairdressing. Victoria 

t-r Hairdressing College. phone *34. 
Classes now open. 2763-26-U1

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

IF YOU want a carpenter phone Sec. of
---------................................................. -....... —

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

COMPETENT nurse going East from 
Calgary Nqv. 1. WOutd" accompany 

Invalid. Compensation. transportation. 
Box 266*. Times. 2508-8-89

MONEY TO LOAN

AGREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased.
Money to loam. Foot * Manser, bar

risters. Hank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Vie- 
tf.**

T>ABY carriage (English). like new. cost 
185. *n*p 130; folding sulky. 16 6*. 

Phone 4816R2

LintEHFRIsE furnace repairs. Jack’s
J «lové Works, corner Johnson and 

Blanahard.

"EjVOR SALE—-fxl 3 Congoieum rug. al- 
A moat went. y#4e* 113 Pb^ne ^SISIY^^

IfOR RALE—Gentleman"* raccoon coat.
, , almost new. perferttr matched picked 

•kina; co etlSM. will take $156 for quirk 
he seen by • appointment. T*l 

71640. Norton. Ronabella." 2798-3-9H
L>ÔR BALE—Baby crib, sulky, thair and™ 
\ bath, practically new. only In use a 
abort time Phone 6966I- 666-tf
Tj^OR BALE—mac* anil. |« per load:
. •**• radio poles Phone 2134 tf
1^90 R BALE—Geiitleman’a Winter coat.
* fur lined and fur collar, large size, 
i® perfect condition and a* good •" ne» 
Phone 6976R1. 2*02-1-91
YjVOUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at
1 nr Hardware. , 71» Fort Street 18

r .Ü.U&Î’ÜTITBJB.- y-llX- xaoA ..eoo9ti>»Wv 4»e»»
M *a* range and water heater, kitchen 
utensils, fis Vancouver Street **$1-3-99

20 only at a SPECIAL PRICE 
Roofing Paper. Bhlnglea. Glass.

New Low Prices
GREEN LUMBER COMPANY. Phone 6887 

2786-1-98

/ 9 OATfl milk cheese at Hudson’s Bay
and Spencer's. 2789-1-9»

T OGOERS*. croisera' end sportsmen's.
14 clothing, tenta, pack aacka. blanket* 
etc, F Jeune A Bros. Limited. 570 John
son Rtreet

Vf Al.I.EABi.E AND BTEBL RANGES.
|2 per week. Phone 4688. 1424

Douala* Btreet t|

T>ELIA RI.E malting llata of VlrtBrt* and 
Vancouver Island homes, buelnew* men. 

auto owner*, etc.; also complete Hate of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 

-*»«4 -manufacture*-* throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1963). Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone
1816 dtf-ll

^SECOND-HAND door*. Window», floor- 
h' Ine. etc., for sale. In aplendM r»ndl- 
Ttirn. Phone Wltim 1716-3-102

STORM SASH - GLAS*—MI l.I.WOR lj
Frenoh Doora. Cabinets. Anything to order.

Estimate* Free. Prompt Delivery 
GREEN LUMBER ^OUPANY. PTione 5887 

2784-1-.91
QOLID oak desk, roll top. In good rondt- 

tlon; will sell cheap for cash. Phone
mi. tr
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid- We Call

SHAW A CO.
Phone 4*1 T** Pert Street

TF YOU DO NOT SEE what you ere look- 
-x ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you- are looking for and be glad 
to eel! at a reasonable price. tf-44

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
» '

/"N OAT KEEPERS - Pure bred burke only 
VY are aitowe«l by law te . stand fur 
public service. The following are owner* 
In Victoria and district of the pure bred 
burke licensed for public service by the 
Department of Agriculture Haanen—G. I». 
Davie. W. G. H Kill eon." 8. I* Jones W. 
p. Matthews. J. K Rnbards (BSanb-hlon). 
Tyler e Goat Dairy. Mrs. !.. Blakency 
<Sooke). H Weber < Lqxton). Toggenburg 
—.1 K Richards (Saanlchton i. . Tyler - 
Goat Dairy. Nubian—<1. D. Davis Keep 
thle list for reference. B.C. Goat Breeders’ 
Ax-- let Ion. 2788-1-81

T IVE poultry wanted. Hillside Poultry. 
XJ 14*7 Lang Street. Phone 1884. We 
collect. Jttltf

DOGS AND CATÇ ~

T>EO|STERED Itueslan wolfhound pup- 
f* plee . « Boreoll for sal# cheap. et«»ck 
must be reduced. no reasonable offer re
fused.. 1208 Lyall Street. Phone S6«7Y3.

2185-4-106

BOATS

/CYLINDER grinding. motorboat asd 
vv metorear repairs, marine ways. ste. 
Armstrong Qroe.. 134 Kingston Street

•Or’lAA TO 1A)AN on approved aecur-
fgÀRnf ity. phone 2*|lT. 2827-8-160 

11.000. 11.6*6. It,***, up to
fUW» 140.000. building loana c.nald-

SSiJL?■ L“'^ ‘ c“-

8TTKPHENH Yacht and Boat Works. Re
paire. etc. 12*1 Sunnyalde Avenue. 

Victoria Went 

IF YOÜ DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your wants T Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will meet likely have 
Jest whet you are looking for ah* 6 
to MU ail • reasons Me price

(^ADILLAC I Coupe. |56*; Nash 7-paos . 
Arm- Dod«* 6-base., *376; Fierce- 

•***»■ 1* P*so- eioctrte lights. 
«kti»tV_4 new tires 30x0, model 48. II.***: 
Hudson ai, ,nglne complete, *16*.
p. parts parts harts
e. r.rJ»*t,nac; 8 Bulck. Hudson. Dodge, 
i-l. haker- Oray-Dort. Hup.. Saxon. 
f-exrrgton Ovcriand. Packard Chaim era 
'' int°n. Wlllya-KnlghU Maxwell *nd 
luahy others
1AP1m,C A VTO WRECKING CO. LTD- 
• «7 Mew street Phone III*

“Ask for Mr. Junkie"

(~)NK Y**r*s operating coot. Wo havo 
marked down the Seven ear* below 

rrom original prices to those that should 
r^^Aher, **»* euwt of operating for
t » civs months.

1*14 Studehaker
ÎM6 Overland eg ‘ t •»
î'ï* Ruaaell-Knlght Sedan ... 2*6
1*18 Overland If-* .. .... 166
1*18 McLaughlin .-.ll .! !T!............ I HI
WLL Overload A ........i fvtff 1.Î * ! " ? ■
1916 Overland *l-« ................................ ** n<|

THOS. PLIMLBT LIMITED 

Broughton SL Phone 6*7 Victoria. E C.

look THESE OVER

llll 55".4SSŸ4r".::::-"'S: 
iTU ; «*

Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser 

A- E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

OLYMPIC GARAGE 

Corner Wharf and Broughton Streets 

CLOSING OUT

1*U v Ford TouHwg. ttke wor.--------■

Take It away at your own price

DAROAINS IN GOOD CHEAP CARS 
1*17 FORD Touring, eolendid ■ Uree car

will So anywhere, for. only ............' «T*
FORD Roadster. In good condition 876 
19--6 CltFY.DORT Ppccioi. r,o,0r ' 4uet 

côn;nlet"ly overhauled-, for only t-t-n 
l»19^GRgf-DQRT. In fleet-class condl-
hi*”" oveÿaSô’“(•;'p,i«.

tires, and car In good condition, for
HOtSkcTFL»; l-in'',ilnd,r. ihr,..,"”.?

Indian, new tires, for only . |ka
16Î1 MCLAUGHLIN Roadster (Master 

Six). In the best possible running order 
TMe Is an Mf»piW»Ml hnv at ... . .. Mu 

TAIT A McRAE
Phone 16*1 *2* Tate. St,

Oakland Dealer

IjlORD OWNERS—We arel now ready to 
install the Nelson superior steering 

poet with concealed horn wires and other 
Improvements for new and,old type steer
ing Call and have a demonstration. 
Louie Nelson’s Oarage, corner Vancouver 
and View Streets Phone 27*. Patented 
in US. and Canada. 212*-tf

GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED
Cadillac ». Ilk* new........................... «..Il.m
Hudèon Super Six .................................. .... g$e
Oldemoblle. In perfect shape m
Overland Touring, new battery .... i|a
Overland Roadster ............................... .. - m
Used Parts for Chevrolet. Oakland and Ford 

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
108* Fort Street Phone ***4

FORD OWNERS
•

\UK make a apàcialty of recharging Ford 
81 magnetos. • If your car le hard to 
start bring It to us. we’ll make It **j,y 
for 13.66—this Includes complete Ignition 
check-over colls, plugs, etc., and MAGNETO RBCHARG*. AU

Fee Jerry Hlgglnit'a
NATIONAL MOTOI

Tates Street

at the
Limited

Addressing and mailing circular* to 
I cur owners. We hake names and ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

auto owners. Newton Advertising, Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1*16. dtf-i*

YNORD Sedan, detachable seat covers.
JT *wo new Bilvertown corda on rear" 
Pa thunder cords on front and spare, good 
mechanical condition. 8426. terms If do- 
Blred First come, first aerved. Apply 
Box l*. Daily Tlmea. •— eoo-tf

COAL AND WOdD DEALERS SEE THIS 

1 1% Ton White Truck, rebuilt.

Price 11.376

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA) LIMITED ^

;|W4WéS’trtH*t^ Phon* sits'

2—SPECIAL SNAPS—*
1S1? STAR TOURING-- Yh là car BTT» first- 

c*aoe vnndttion and is an axcep- *.!♦>%
Uonally good buy’ at ....................VtVMJ

<>îirHBV'RTn'ET TOURING—One of the 
T'K ** running and smart-looking little 

*'•

We have others, too.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
*16 Yates St., Cor. of Quadra. Phone 671

RADIO

F'"è^8 AH -2-tube Radio Set. complete. 
Phone 75781..

2848-1-164

timber

1>TAN, MoïNTOSH, HIBBER80N, Bt.AlR 
AV TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 
Timber cruisers, valuators and coneultlng 
ergineera Timber for sale In large and 
email tracts—Crown grant or license —In 
any part of the Province. 7*3 Belmont 
House. Victoria. (|

PERSONAL

( 1UT THIS Ol’T FOR LUCK Send birth 
' date and 16c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 
*4 Grand Central Station. New York.

2409-1-88
\

•* l.augbiin «6, engine" Juet been thor
oughly overhauled, all w orn parte re
placed. newly painted, car In flret-claee 

.automatic windshield « leaner. 
T*af spot light quick sale fHHT cash, or 
can arrange terms Apply Phone 817. or 
write Douglas Ma. kay A Co ..44 Arcade 
Blt,« 5741-6-162

/ GENTLEMAN metering to Calgary on 
' * Monday wishes a male companion. 
Phone 266 between t and 1J. 2763-2-9|

Dodge Touring *476: McLaughlin
Roadster,- *3*»; Ford Ton Truck (over-
nauled), $176; Ford Touring. 6250.
Laed Parts for Gray-Dort and Htudebaker.

ERNIE HILLS GARAGE 
... 5/*ed Cars Storage Repairs
IfiJÜMMR----- ------------------------Phone 9TTV

(Open Till 8 pm.)
----------- —-------- 27*1-1-1*9

A REAJ^ SNAP—$60* for seven-paeaea- 
» : *.tr <*h»»<H*r car. Apply Knight’s 
Auto Paint Shop ; 3808-6-16*
p'DR SALE—1818 Ford Touting, In good 
A running order, four good tires a 

P for >136. plions 3086R. 2836-2-1»

<1 OOD tires cheap, all el sea Come While 
Vl. select ion is good. International School. 
View Street. __ J.__ tf

VIff trucka. ue»d truoka. tractors and 
„ trailers Thoe. Plimley Limited. 
Itioughton Street. Victoria. B C. Phoae

/'6VBRLAND Touring. owner leavl^r 
.127'"' JVust ■s11' eri*P. *26*. terme If 

required. Phone 7»43R._______ 2731-k-68

- . VWvMAGNBJ0 magnetizing
\\ Ht do Ie day e work in the morning 
* * beford you get started when you can 

get your Ford magneto magnetised and 
Ignition Ioued up in about twenty mln- 
ittii. *411* >ou wait, weeurtnr east- start
ing and good light»? A perfect Job or no 
charge J. T. Hall, automobile electrician 
824» Harriet Road. Phone 60*1 LI. 
________ ____ _____51.B.1UtJt8A..
\\7ANT*D—Cara aad truck* for wreck- 
v" tug; beat prices raid. W Frank 
« ameron Wrecking Co.. *4* View StrML 
Phono 1**6. i|

1 FORD delivery, nil In beet of
Xt,“u ehape; bargain. Phone 5IWL 
_______________________________ 27*1.3.161
1<)23 mclavuhlin four, good

Î216R.
condition. For particulars phone

--------- ■ ~ ', mr-r-v*

LOST AND FOUND

blue NO—Wire hair terrier, at 14*7
Hillside. Phoae 1966 3831-3-161

Ll'DUND—Black Spaniel Dog; owner 
ideaee phono 6Î31R.

__________________ •• _______ _____ 2776-1-97
T ORT—Gold brooch, between Oak Bay 
;,...a.6d „TB,ee^ »‘rcet. Frida* Phone 
254 41.1. Reward,_____________ 2863-2-9»

I OBT—6old brooch, on Admiral * or 
Gorge Roads. Reward. Phono 77flfi

ORT—Brown and white pointer dog. 
Finder pleaae phone 4414R. 2840^4-161

T OST—Gold wrist watch with initial*
AV "« D.w.’’ Phone 680L. Reward *

OST—Friday, Graduate Nuraea Pin. 
J Reward. Phone 1315. "

2*11-3-163

I 08T—Between Great Northern Hallway 
* Cbm pan) ’a -office. Government Street, 
end Royal Bank of Canada. Great North

ern Railway Company cheque, -at 3 pin.. 
October 21. Will finder kindly return to 
Great Northern Kell way Office. 916 Onv- 
ernment Street, nr phone 699 2632-.1-9»

IOST—Would the person who found a 
Jl tool bag on Caledonia Are., .on Oct. 
17. phone their address to the Carpet De

partment. Hudson* Ray Co. 2816-3-66
T OST—Will person seen taking i-oy’e 
1J bicycle on Collleon Street return to 
1* Alls* Mansions and save further trouble 

2757-3-98

IOST—On the Malahat, Sunday mornlngK 
J brown spaniel dog (with while cheat), 
answers to ‘ Rasa." Please phone 3461, 

Reward._________________________ 3*69-3-9*
T OST—Sunday. Rocky Point, small black

. •Itik-^brown aad. white marks.
.................................

IOST—Saturday. lady’s gold wrist
J watch, near Crystal Garden Phone 

61761.. Reward. __ ____2*06-8-9*

O,VER<X)AT, between Hlmcoe and Km-
pree# Hotel. Reward. Phone 69141,
■__________________ 2*47-1-91

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

Y81CYCLB. Ciavelknd. 2* fn, frame. ,nap 
A> »* HI Phone 6**7. Call 7SÔ Tops*

’ 1 
Tk()YS’ Juvenile bicycles wanted W*

,WU1 Ptl c*'1* ,or *loyefl Juvenile 
bicycles. Phone ua what you have to 
offer. Plimley A Ritchie Limited, phone 
1767. 611 View Street. 2768-6-165

bicycles from 
. _ 112 *6 . Victory Cycle Works. 681 
Johnson Street, 4 door* below Government 
Bum* Wiopp.

(1OAT’S milk puts pep in people.
, 27t*„2-**

XI ADAME H. NICHOLA. pelmlet and

PRIVATE leeaone given on allont Influ. 
en re Phone 1S1»R lt»-|f

MISCELLANEOUS

A LTERATIONS, home* built, carpentry, 
■**- fencing, roof* repaired. C. McMillan. 
SI31R or 147*. Estimates given.

’ .. ---- 267*-16-lll

C'Y ER Y THING in umbrella re-cover* and 
L* repair*. Carver * Son. 437 Fort, tf

S'
et one Avenue.

AWS. tools knives, eclaaors put la 
ehape. Phone W. Emery. 1687 plad-

„EDUCAT1QNAL

ALL SPROTT »Haw (Commercial6 De
partment* oT Instruction, skeept 

eight school (which re-o peu. |ept6mb*r 
33) are now operating, and new püÇlla ere 
being admitted earh Monday. ROCK- 
LANDS ACADEMY (Collegiate) Fall term 
begins September 8. Telephone 28 or 8*4 
for prospectus James H Beatty.. Man
aging Director. tf

MISS GLADYS THORPE will give les
sons In danping. fencing, swim

ming. health exercise*, prix stilly or In 
class; children’s Saturday morning ciaaa. 
Phone 6403X mornings 2821-6-1*5

QHORTHAND School. 1*11 GoVL Com- 
43- Tirerctai eUhJvt-ta. Sweeeeefw) graduates 
our recommendation. TeL 174. E. A. Mac
Millan. 66

MUSIC

D,RURT PRYCE Vtcîtn Studio. 1414 
Douglae Street. Phono 1444. tt

RR. B. TL’LlT, teacher of piano. Be
ginners or afvanced! Popt^or or 

classical music. accompaniments. etc. 
Phone 6010R. 2703-26-11*

M

S'ONO WRITER gives singing and piano 
lessons. 60c. 76c. 81.6*. Phone 3927R.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

OLD artificial teeth bought, any condi
tion. Highest prices sent by return 

n all. R. Dunatan. P.U. Box 34*. Vancou- 
V». B.C. Eetabtiahed* 33 years. 27IO-tf

ROOM AND BOARD

TAUNEDIN ROOMS, 14» Fort E treat.
Bedrooms, -housekeeping suites. 

Phone «4710. tf

ONE er two young men could have room 
and board In good home; terms. $7 

per week or |3* per month. Phono 762RR 
 2771-2-8»

SUITE with bath, with or without meals. 
Phone 26fcV f»ah Bitv mr a«i»>-)-l*tt

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

For rk>
lavs*

bar

NT—Cot tags, 771 Topas Avenue, 
lot. Phone 3166. A. A. Hem- 

. 1948-tf
XfODKRN eeven-room house, close In.

furnace; high location. phone 
Win 277 41-2-98
X • uliKRN house. ♦ rooms, basement.

bath ; rent 118. Including, light and 
water. 9*3 llereward Road. Victoria West 

,  2834-3-164

■**1‘1* ac. _ ..........
waterfront at Gordon Head, electric light 
and cRy water. |2&. Beaumont Boggg * 
Co. Limited, agents. 626 Broughton Street.

171*> ro»T. » or l2.roems. «5. «If 

w-i',. ------U-
Cambridge. 9 rooms. * Vlark.* * «
rooms. 120; 122 Ontario. $ room*. 1*2.66: 
337 Klngaton. 7 room* t garage». 825; 11*2 
Fort. 8 rooms *30; 1369 Stanley. 9 rooms. 
5*6; 761 Market. 6 rooms. LI2 66; 122-
Olaagow, ti room*. 81* ; 227 Bohertaon 7 
moms. 826. 625 Wllllama, 6 room* 117.66: 
111 Mvt'lure. 6 ro.mis, |30; 689 Hlllalde. 1 
rooms. |2l : 1217 t*o«k. 6 rooms. $16 6». it. 
Q. Dalby * Co., 634 View, opp. Spencer"a.

K-ROt)M modern bungalow. garage. 
** chicken house, large garden 8163 
BJielbourne Street. ------ 2*26-2-9*

FURNISHED HOUSES
"JUST off Hillside. 6 rooms, $36; Oak 

Hay. 7 rooms igaragei. 175; Elthrd. 7 
roomr 640; ^Beacon Hill Apts . « and «-
ruotu auvw,, ltd; Dunn Avenue.
6 rooms. 123 ft. G. Dalt-y A Co . 834 View.

117M4I

FURNISHED SUITES
A T I-eRoy Apartments—Completely fur-

7v _ntehed three and fir»-room suttee 
603 Montreal._______ 2772-28-118
/COMPLETELY furnished suit*, llvtag-

room. bedroom and kitchenette; 
RjultA Danes Court. 1176 Yates Street. 
---- --------- 7811-11

Field afartmknts — Fumuhed
suite* to rent by tbs week or month. 

Phone 13860.__________________________ tf-8*

Humboldt apartments—two and
three-room suites to rent. Phone 

1« HO Î6f*-ttf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

PORTLAND HOTEL, 738 late* Street. 
A Winter rates. Housekeeping rooms, 
hot and cold water, steam heated, from 
83-6* per week. tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

TXELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms 61» Tates Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE

BUILDING COSTS ARB LOWER 
House*. Garages. Greenhouse*. Repairs.

Payments Arranged. Free Estimates. 
GREEN LUMBER COMPANY. Phone 5817 

----  - *788-1-98
SM UVNGALOW containing 6
F-l-GUu room*, ha# Ml r-ement base
ment. modern kitchen and bathroom

(dumbing. All 4» first-claes condition, 
•ot 86x11*. bo a corner. House fronts on 
paved street. Fern wood district.

A. W. JONES LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Phone 1*1 1002 Broad Street
■-r ; « 2776-3-1*0

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
J&r JAl**, SiàX 6*riWb 

Ü. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Stadacona. Phono 114* tf

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

wfANTED—Waterfront lot. lake or sea. 
for camping. Box 28 28, Times.

2126-1-1*2

WANTED PROPERTY

IOT wanted, Harriet Road or Gorge dls- 
J trtet. corner lot preferred: must be 
hlfh and dry and good location. Give 

cheap/st cash price to Box 26*1. Times 
_____________________________________  0*-tf

FARM LANDS

1X7ANTED—To hear from owner of good 
* » ranch for sale. State cash price, 

full particulars. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis. 
Minn. 2768-98

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE - QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

llAYLOR Meat Market, 2709 Quadra. De-
L livery Ao all part» of city. Phone 2288.

OAK BAY

THE MILTON CO., corner Oak Bay 
Avenue and Fell Sereet. New 

Autumn millinery— felts, velours; velvets 
Hate made to order; ladies' end children’s 
underwear and hosiery. Phone 6874. Open 
Saturday evenings until » o’clock. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
Exchange, library. SI* Government *t 

Phone 17*1.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTHINO In building or repairs. 
a*, phone 17*3. Roofing a specialty. T-

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. *17 Fort. Phone 3816. W. H. 

Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. 8»

OLD carpets made Into beautiful, soft.
Tluff’ rug*. Carpeterla Co.. »Si Fort 

RtrosL . Phono 16*1. tf

NITT DTB WORKS—0*0. McCann, pro. 
prletor. »♦« Fort. Phone 75. ||

ENGRAVER!

GBNERAL ENGRAVE*. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo Growth*» 

►en Block. 1116 Broad ft , opp. Colonist!
6»

l>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
: Time* Eriyavlng Depart
ment. Phone-169*.

FLOOR SURFACING

f\LD floors made new; «w flM» zu4*
V-r perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine. 

M»e 1659L. Aspinwall A Harmon. tf

About to Mover it ^ jwvee * 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household

Mly.îvlof-
GOAT DAIRY

-^.9AT! <WlY*n4 lie par pint.
XX quality guaranteed. Phone 7*»*R. 
Pioneer Goat Dairy, »*I Langford street.

INSURANCE

LlIRB. Life, Auto and Accident Lnsur- 
L nice. bee Lee A Persona «a

MILLINERY

SMART hate made to order, renovating; 
lessons given. Mise Croseen. 6*3L.

*483-36-10*

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L3PARKA BROS., painting and paper- 
_ hanging. Roofs repaired, any kind.
u.Ty’ TflÜT”- r«g

PAfENT ATTORNEYS

T T- botd«n. «tie.*",
pbL.T.r ,u"b"- **•

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A *• HASENPRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
!”<• repair* all kinds. l*«* Tatea. 

Phone *74. rea. «617X

HcOCKINO James B*y plumber. Phone
---- *«_ 881 Toronto Street. Oianiina
iîr"ï.ln”‘“*d' '*“*•* ““«•'■•it Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BI C .b^D * ‘NVeSTMENT AOBNCI.
» »*» Government phoae 128. M

roofing

»«°. <■■ I^ycock & ”"7,

SASH AND DOORS

XV r- COUPANT—»...
Slimsg ¥kac.r.'»”r>- “-.r.Ys

SCAVENGING

riCTOBIA BCAVBNOINO CO ÎÎÎ»
Government Btreet. Phone If*. |*

SHOE REPAIRING

ARTHUR HI BBS. pioneer <*»hoe re- 
£V patrer. Work at reduced price*. 
Compare work and wear. Calgary Bldg 811 Fort Bt rest * * 55%

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

T »■ UeMILLAN. Itl Union >!«,.. »,
Ari Vp*hW »7e"ho,c*nl*' C«nm I

TURKISH BATHS

TPELI EVE that tired feeling by a Turkish 
—1 Bath or violet Ray treatment. 
Madam Minnie. 728 Ygtoo Bt Phone 1714

TYPEWRITERS

rnYPEWRlTERB—Now and .aaeoe-ihaw*
ywÿâfr*," ‘HmTâîs; ribbons for all ma- 

United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
76# Fort Btreet. Victoria. -Phone *1»|. 6*

WOOD AND COAL

f'YOOl
V N

I’ERAGE WOOD CO —Phone 8724. 
Nanoose dry land wdod. tf

DRY inside fir woocl, ready to put In 
basement. Phone 7388R. 2347-24-6*

Rodgers wood co—Phone* 2*44 or
8S66R1. Millwood from Island mill, 

never touched water. Better than cord- 
wood. Try a load and be Convinced.

2281-81-lt*

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
w u. HUGHES

817 Fort Btreet Phone *111

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANZER 
Barristers. Solicitor*. Notarise eta. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS. Phoa# 81» 
Hank of Nov* Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. B.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

H H. LIVBEY. DC.. «P.C.. Chiropractie 
• Specialist. 813-1 Pemberton Build
ing Phone 4*61. Consultations aad spinal 

analysis free. |g

pAUL C LONG. D.C^ PKC.. 213 pe*. 
A„ ^#rl®n Bld«- Phone 118* Reeideneo 
til Bt. Patrick. Phone «7UXS. tf

DENTISTS

T)R- At HUMBER, dentist. Gas and 
. oxygen. Hours by appointment. *•• 
Pemberton Bldg. Phono *fl«. tf

D,R. J. F. BRUTE, dentist. Office, Na 
2*3 Pombortaa Bldg. Phone 7167. 8*

pRABER. DR. W F. 1*1-* Btobart- 
A . Prmcc Block. Phone 4*2*4. Office. > 8* 
*0 8

MATERNITY HOME

tXEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7*1
", »- Johnson. CJS-H. Phoae
>7,>- _______________  tf-8*

NURSING HOME
TjVBQUIMALT Nursing nnd Convaleecoa*

Hem. 467 Btreet. Maternity
end general nursing. Invalids -given os' 
pert car*. One acre nice grounds Phonon 
«928 end 68691-_____________ 41*7-tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Y\R. V. B. TAYLOR, genery^raetlea

Special attention to flnaerfsurgery of 
the eye. ear. nose end throat. >0>« p*a. 
berton Building. Phone 2164. |f

PHYSICIANS

D" DAVID ANQl’S—Worn... <w. 
r*; ■ fees reasonable.: — Pantassa Bldg. Third and Untrsmt,. Bealtiw

l»°ysars! '* *' T#L emot ••stU*

l ,

IMHflBi



J i <Sot akotuçr vetv 
Thrcat’nin* letter 
From the -toap co. 
This hornin' __

I WOULON T LET 
THEM GET NOTHIN' 
ON ME SO I TOON If 

BACK- ,--------------

1 NO, 1Cor 
A LAMPSHADE 

INSTEAD.

DIO VA GET ‘------ -
the money back

UHEREf THE
FOOT 6AU. SUIT-

&

StuElE Mt £ «uUtit MCMM «wfc <*»»*»
vn« itfAtt e* TO fOHCVI TK»1

iow AMoFtecr \HTb CtW^C BY
FAC**»UN», 0*rs Stu t*. «MU *er»«f *w.leu veumsT

W, LOW "651 Face Al >r WU-
WK> W Ce*a Run wa vw »

\»b*0 env*e IMK vaaowdLi ffiu.

WATFRFHONT IK,MF,

FOR KENT OB SALE
ZNONRIRTlNO of modern bungalow, up. 
^ to-date plumbing, hot and < old water 
laid on; aim oat completely Tdrnished; two 
and half acr— of land, two hundred feet 
watBTTfÇirr^ good Dalhlng beach, alao good

TUC EHO
OF A PenFccT Pctt

AH’. MACCIC HEARD ME TALK1H 
ABOXJT MT HO,a FALlin' OUT- IT 
WA.r> A NICE THOUGHT OF HER*, 
TO 1-tAVE THl% HAIR TONIC FfH

CTf GCBJ.V-THAT l 
CERTAIMLY IA ^
FUNN'f HAIR TONIC 

I TH'Nk. I HAD DETTE* 
<'T ÛACK HONE AN' _

mso oot r

sat n/hxt 
who OF HAIR. 
TONIC IS

that? <r

HAIR-TONIC ’ TOO 
IDIOT - THAT ISN'T 
HAIR TONIC - ITS 
—) CLUE' rt-rm

V/URSCT : MO WONDER 
l CANT CAT ME HAT 

______, OFT.' <----- :-----

WHERE
MAfVilE
cerr IT

|Ot«

mmù

tàSlÊÜà
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
ni KNMnr. msTeicr

A TTItAc'TIVe BimtUl.OW, four room» 
*" «rrll.nt condition tbrousheut. 

whb *11 modern conveniences. Iqriu-ltn* 
'erenrt* and cement ha arment, nice gar- 

U den. chicken house ; taxes only «6 59 per
annum, cloee to tranaportatien Price
11.ISO Furniture can be purchased at
bargain price.

ATTJIAC'TIVK BINGALOW FOR fl.SOO

POUR ROOMH—HI KNMDE DISTRICT— 
LOW TAXES—RASY TERMS

HIGH t.ROVND—EVERY CONVEMKXCF. 
—4iOOD STREET—<• ARALE. ETC.

T^ULI-T MODERN BVNOAl.OW of four 
■L rooms, well flniehed ahd altuate on 
a high lot one btovk off Burnside Road
Lt s-entaina living-room vr'lth a 11TTSOIf g WALKER.......

MS Port Street l‘hone 14SS
fireplace, paneled R allé and plate rail : two 
IhkIrooms each with large clnthea closet. 
connecting three-piece bathroom; Dutch 
kitchen with every built-in convenience; 
epiendid b*»eni#nt. good lot. garsxt. eto-;

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

P. K. BROWN * SONS LIMITE»

1111 Brand Street Phone IMS

LOOK. TAB — SPEen.ATOBS AND 
BARGAIN 11 UN *11*8 !

HEBk\i something worth Investigating.

. A well-built and attractive 7-room, 
fully modern house, with fireplace and 
other conveniences. Jtist recently painted 
and absolutely weather-proof: altuated on 
one of the city's principal thoroughfares, 
leaa than a mile from the corner -Yates 
and Douglas Streets, close to High and 
Grade schools, churches, la on a Jitney 
route and alao close to throe at root ear 
Unes.. Mwlct aie .laxaUan. _A.. ^^ dollare. 
apent on Interior decoration would put the

Rroperty In flrat-claae condition, and U 
i unqueatlonably an Ideal family home. 
Aa a speculation or home Investment this, 

has no equal on th» market to-day at
ONLY TZitCO --------

We Invito Inapecilon; look Into It to-day.

SHI NEKTON * Ml 9GRAVE LIMITED 

Estate. FI none 1*1 pad Insurance Ageete 

•40 Port Street

......: • ----------• — - ■
(HKkEX RANCH. FILLY EQtlPPED

YÀIVB ACRES of choice land, four scree 
X cleared, balance Umbered; modern
poultry houses. and brooder house; com
fortable four-room cottage, city water and 
phone; situate on main road, ten miles 
out. Price 14,900, on terme.

J. GREENWOOD

IMS Govenuaeat Street Phone 1ST

$4.ose »rv(i
25 ACRES IN
SAANICH I’ENINMl'f.A

T EHS than lOHnllea from centre of city 
and Just off main thoroughfare. 

Highly altuated. About 4 acres cleared 
and about i acres in berries, balance 
timbered sail Light, hxuatw .Plenty of water-

, WBt ft lighthouse on i rocky
THIS IS A GOOD BUY

B.C. LAND ft ^lîO’EJTMENT AGENCY
shoal, advertising Itêérg you Into 
safe harbors where honest march* 
sate sell at fair prices. Read the 
adfertlsements every day. Make 
them your shopping pilots.

Ml Government BO. Phone 125

A Good Feature For Any Garden
By JOHN HUTCHISON, F.RHS.

Looking at it from every standpoint, the rock garden is the 
most universal garden feature. Its beauty, the ease with which it; 
it; built, its simple maintenance and, above all, its adaptability to 
almost any situation combine to establish it as a garden delight 
which all may enjoy.

Rock gardening, of course, has become tremendously popular 
all over the world of late years. It has come to'stay, but it would 
go ahead much more rapidly if gardeners generally realized how 
simple it is. Many people have the idea that a rock garden is 
hard to build, expensive and difficult to maintain. The fact is 
that a rock garden la no harder to ■ ” " " • ~'
manage than a perennial border and 
not half aa- difficult aa a collection 
of bedding plant*. Besides, you can 
have flowers for more months In the 
year lnt a rock garden than In any 
other kind of a garden and more 
variety In a given apace than b> any 
other means. These facts will he 
supported by anyone who has a rock 
garden, large or small.

In the following notes I shall try to 
give a few hints as to the making of 
a rock garden, and they will apply 
particularly to the small rock garden 
on a elty lot. j

The first problems to confront one 
who Intends to become the happy 
possessor of a rock garden is. “Where 
shall 1 lay it out?" In some cases 
this presents few difficulties, because 
often the land available Is so limited 
that there Is little or no choice. The 
rock garden must be made In a certain 
spot or not at all. Don't be discour
aged." "There are rock plants for every 
situation. If we consider Alpine 
plants Jo their native mountains 
we find first that the rock garden 
should, where possible, he out of 
sight of all stiff surroundings and 
apart from the formal garden. This 
cannot always be done in the small 
area of a city lot but a great deal may 
be done along this line, by clever 
planting of shrubs which act as a

NOT UNDER TREES
There is only one position where 

a rock garden, of sorts, cannot be 
made with every hope of success and 
that is under trees. The drip from 
the branches of the trees will prove 
fatal to many plants, though there 
are a few plants that will live and 
even thrive beneath them. The rock 
garden should be made as far away 
from trees as possible for two rea- 
son* first, -that they intercept t4t> 
sunlight and, second, because the 
root* of big trees extend a long dis
tance and rob the soil of moisture 
and plant food. ‘The second objec
tion to trees may, in a measure, be 
reduced by building a rock garden up, 
■o that the earth In which the rock 
plants grow Is well Above the roots 
of the trees.

The next important point is aspect.

THE COACH’S JOB
Something of the taskmaster, the 

general and the diplomat, and a lot of 
the doctor must be hidden away in the 
man who would be the coach.oi a suc
cessful football or track team.

Emergencies of all kinds are his daily 
routine. A thorough knowledge of first 
aid is as essentials a knowledge of the 
game played by bis men.

Bumps, bruises, strained ligaments 
and muscles are every day happenings, 
but the coach never becomes contemp
tuous of them. He knows that _ if neg
lected, they may result in anything.

Trainers everywhere kee£ Abeorbine 
Jr. in their lookers. They use it not 
only for sprains, cuts and bruises, but 
(or the skin and blood protection of 
its disinfecting properties. In one con
venient container it combines the 
functions of a number of preparations.

It is the first of all the First Aid 
requisites in use in all of the leading 
athletic clubs.

And there Are just as many everyday 
uses for Abeorbine Jr. in the homes of 
Canada as there are jn the training 
camps. Always keep it in the home 
where you can “jump to it” in caye of 
emergency. $1.35 at your druggist.

(Advt.)

The problem Is to find the situation 
where the plants will get sufficient, 
but not too much, sun with a due re
gard to shelter from- cold winds. It is 
considered- -that smlth-eeat is the. 
41**1 aspect as it.gives the maximum 
of Winter sun and the plant* will not 
suffer so much, from' over heat in the 
Summer as tf the aspect was south
west or south.
LAND CONTOUR ‘

The next point to consider is the 
contour of the land, and on this must 
depend, to a large, extent, the type of 
rock garden to be constructed. Slope- 
ing ground is undoubtedly the. beat, 
for thus more pleasing effects can be 
obtained with less labor than by 
construction on level ground. Be
sides, the--drainage will be better, and 
this la very important to all plant 
life. Therefore, avoids hollow unless 
it can be well drained.

The nature of the soil should be 
taken Into account. II is & K l'est 
mistake to imagine that rock plants 
do'not require good soil. The heat 
-sandy loam, the deeper the better, 
with a sandy subsoil is what they 
revel in. Avoid anything in the na
ture of heavy clay as rock plants 
hate It, _ __[ ____

Let us recapitulate the conditions 
advised above, briefly. • The rock 
garden, where circumstances will 
permit, should be by Itsejf and away 
from anything formal, the ground 
should be undulating, with good light 
soil, facing south-east and free from 
encroachment of trees and should 
have plenty of air and sunshine.
TWO TYPES OF GARDEN

•The tv*»* of reek wardens may be 
divided into two sections, which ope 
may call natitrai 0nil artificial.

In the natural rock garden the 
rocks have been already placed by- 
nature. and all that is required is to 
use them to the best possible advan
tage.

In the artificial rock garden the 
rocks have to be placed, and In many 
cases the banks on which to build 
them have to be formed.

Nothing will he said as to the man
ner of treating t(^e natural rock gar
den for the reason that each bit of 
natural rock is different and must 
be treated According to its needs. We 
will pass on to the artificial—rock-

The first type Is what is known as 
the sunken garden. This generally 
takes the form of a sunken path, 
the centre of a. little valley, with 
rock work rising on each side. This 
can be quite a small affair covering 
only, a few square yards. Tfie path 
should be "made to wind so as to give 
as many aspects to the rocks as pos
sible. The higher the rock work Is 
carried the more room there will be 
to plant.
THE ROCKY BANK

The next type is the rocky hank. 
This is a bank of rocks, ànd may he 
the side af & small hill, either natural 
or artificial, with a gradual slope, if 
possible, to the south-east. This 
type Is verv attractive, but depends 
a good deal on the contour of the 
land, which should lend itself to the 
purpose in view.

Next let us consider the rocky bed 
or very small rock garden. This is 
the most delightful way of growing 
Alpines where only a few square 
yards can be devoted to them. The 
surroundings In a garden of this kind 
is not of great Importance but try 
and select ft bright sunny spot re
moved as far as possible from the 
drip and shade of trees. There is no 
garden too small for the rocky bed, 
and it "is surprising with what eue-

is some of the more difficult plants 
can thus be cultivated.
THE>INY -GARDEN
■ The most usual and perhaps the 
best form of this type of garden is a 
raised bed, the outline of which may 
be varied aa fancy dictates. It can 
he made on the sunken principle 
hut this would mean more labor and 
might not, for mahy reasons, bo so 
satisfactory. All that is aimed-at in 
a garden of this type is to have 
some spot in which to grow- rock 
plants. It Is useless to try to imitate
larger gardens, because the__result
would look out of keeping, not to say 
puny. It Is, therefore, strongly to be 
recommended to those who cannot 
have a larger garden, to try the rocky 
bed. The writer feels sure they will 
never regret this departure.

Suit ahfe plafits ma y he obtained TO'r

very little money. A. rocky—bed, in- 
deed, may be mad» and planted * for 
the price of a ggod pair of shoes. 
Rock gardens are within the reach Of

One more word of advise should be 
added, and It is Important To get 
the very best results plant your rock 
JMldytin the Fall. The_plântlng can 
he done In the Spring, It Is true, but 
as a great majority of the plants 
bloom early in the year. Autumn un
doubtedly is the best time for getting- 
your rockery under way.

ARGENTINA AND LEAGUE

Buenos Ayres, Oct. 24—The question 
of Argentina's return to participation 
In the League of Nations will be con
sidered at a special session of Congress 
which will convene October 30. Argen
tina pays dues annually to the I^agile, 
but has not been represented at 
Geneva since the dramatic withdrawal 
of Its delegates In 1120.

A Difference in Taste .....
—Ohb Lady—*Pm of the opinidn that 
at! tobacco should be eschewed..

Old Matt—Well, every one to h4a 
own taste. I never could chew It 
myself. 1 like a pipe.

Pull particulars from the Exclusive Agent a

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED 

•II Port Street
Phone SAM Victor!*. B.C. 1'l.one A.WO

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

Torh ft00ho, wen,
aho see.

vwoiT YtwRe . 
VtototH* eetttno -- 
vooft BACK.

tooKf *r
an blush
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BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

THE GU M P S — RED HOT PAPA

OO YOU KNOW \ wjxW \ KNÇVU 
' BONN TO OA.NCt THl CAML«»TON f XT* 
TVXC X.ATVST DANCXNC* F KO - VT THt
MOST FABCXNATXNCa WITHtA AND 
CHARLESTON 4KVU MU VC Vt Sx MR V Y 

OEUXfeKVRUV. - VfA VJXVD ABOUT XT -\ NNOHOtR 
XjJHBBS. TXXVRV3 AN UR-TO-OKTt 

OANCXNCj ACAOCMY -

Why Not Build a Little Rock 
Garden This Fall?__

No garden, whether it coxren acre, or » city lot. u too «nail 
or Urge for a rockery. The coat of such a delightful feature, 
built this Fall, will be alight if you go about it in the right way. 
Next year it will be the most charming «pot in your garden. We 
can help you as we hare helped «ores of other, this Autumn, and 
our fine, healthy stock comprised the best collection of Rock and 
Alpine Plant» m Canada. Our catalogue will interest you.

The Rockhome Garden Shop
Opposite Public Market

John Hutehlaen, F.R.H.S. and Norman Rant, F.R.H.8. Garden 
Architect».

( \XF YOU'BB faOXNti TO UBAVX.V4 TWB CHABVJEBYOHI 
' BON'T BO-VBXER ABOUT A OANCXMC, ACABCMT - 

UJXXKT *YOU VUAHT XB A O.YMNABXUHV - YXXC 
OWtXJY TEACXXEK YOU NCEO XV A 0,000 XXUBKY 
ACROBAT - YOU OON'7 NBÇO ANY MUBXC TO 

OANCB TKl CHABUBBTOM - OUVT OBT A 
VJABK-TUB AND VTAWT VOUNVXNCa XT NYXTXX 

AN AAB AND RHYTYAf^ - THE. CHARX.BBTON 
WAV AB MUCH RHYTVXNX AV A BUBTY 

CONCRVTB MXXBR

Vut bb^n vtoaxt vaixxo uovbse buffb\x.xku\ 
FROMT^VBt: CVXABX-BBTOM - -THEY THXHK XT 

XV A DANCE BUT X CXJHNX \T'B ONW AN 
AB DUMENT »N F AVOR OF VVOX-XJTXON - BO 
AHEAD- faBT YOURBEUF A CBARVtY HORBVB 

TBYXNU to xjeabn the CXXABVEBTON - VOMV. 
V»UY xjUXX-Xr COMB ALONG, XNriXX A CANNXXXKV 
HOt* THAT HE'S CHBXVTENEO THE OMAHA 
SB BT. XOXJXB - THEN YOU'LL HAVE TO 
GET OUT YOUR CaEOt, BARRY AND 

BTABX AW OVER 
ACaAIN —

< by The Oucigg

5K.1PPT ' -%A,, By Percy Crosby
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NEW BRASS BIRD CAGES
$6.75

R«un<l Brass Bird Cages, an artistic and popular type, 
1 his new shipment comes to tin at prices that make it 
possible to offer these exceptional vailles.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646 The'

5bu wont mind having
fainter cadi- If we 
Sell you coal-ffos Fall

J KINCHAM um.teo
■004 Broad St. Peribert-on Block Phone 04-7 

Oui Mcl^od 20 !.. *s to tha ton and KX> /», of caahnjtatt- tact

SPECIAL!.
Men’s
Dress
Shirts

lir.iki'n Lines

Sizes 14, 16. 16L., 17,17%. 
Reg. price, $2.00—

98c
The General Warehouse
K7 Yalta Strati. Victoria, S.C.

Wholesale District 
Below Government—Phone MTS

Central Meat Market
DOUGLAS STREET 

THEY SELL

“Our Own Brand”
«UTTER

Mixed
Mrs. Bumble t to.solicitor): '‘Please. 

I have called to insult you about my 
father's will. He died detected and 
against his will, and l want to know 
If I cannot be one of his execution* 
era."

WHY?
Why is Studebaker the finest car 
value tn Canada to-day? Because 
Studebaker "No Yearly Models" 
and "One Profit" policies make it 
possible to give you more for your 
money. See the

STUDEBAKER
Standard Six 

Four-door Sedanfa,285
At Victoria

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributers 

Phone 2246 740 Broughton St.

Saanich Makes 
Contribution to 

Mayor’s F and
Saanteh was last night

Informed by Chief Hastings that no 
distress exists among dependents of 
Saanich men Inst on the tug Hope at 
lientinck Island.

Insurance and workmen's compen
sation will be available, while all 
owned their own small homes. Clerk 
Sewell stated.

*fhe council considered that the 
Mayor's fund in Victoria should be 
supported in It» relief work when In
formed that the administering trus
tees «re inquiring into ait caneir. ir
respective of location of the families. 
A vote of $100 was passed, as a con
tribution from Saanich to the fund.

KEEP WARM
FOUR-FOOT SHIPLAP

(No Cutting Necessary)
Just the correct length to line your Basement, Oarage or Poultry 
Houee where the studding la 1« or 14 Inches apart Also acme 
Four-foot Boards

Just right for fencing' Going cheap while it lasts 
Orders filled in rotation.

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
& Timber Co. Limited

Phone 7060
==

Warning to
—and other breeders of stock. Do not experiment 
when attempting to overcome cattle abortons. Use 
the "Bowman" remedy. Oet in touch with ns at 
once—WE'VE GOOD NEWS FOB YOU.

ErickBowman Remedy Co.
v of Canada Ltd.

PHONE 1351

OFFICE AND FAOTOBV, 618 YATES STREET

AT THE THEATRES
Last Showing ol 
a “Yeomen ofithe Guard” 

at Coliseum Theatre
To-night la the last night Coliseum 

audiences wUI have of ■witnessing 
îucl' » great attraction ns that of- 
fered this week. There la Gilbert and 

.* . "The. Ke«men -uf.\the 
wI*h He lilting refrains and 

rollicking choruses, ,lio hoards 
Vtotorla-madc film, •Romantic 

na, will bo shown for the last 
■; andI then there Is a feature Aim 

starring Margaret Livingston In The 
Chorus Lady." "The Yeomen of the 

ru has been cordially received 
weelu May Rodwell. Eva Hart 
Kuth Hamilton are given the up- 

v?Ti,Ux,Uy Pre,,T dresses, and
^TII il^rebaJI. Frank Allwood, George 
Brydooe and George Olson are re
splendent in gay uniforms

Rowena.' 
tlmr;

aUa>rU
and

CONSTANCE HAS 
SURPRISE WITH 

NEW HAIR BOB
Motion picture fan* are receiving 

a surprise from Constance Talmadge 
in her latest sudeew. Her Sister 
rrom Paris," now showing at the 
Capitol Theatre

imparting radically from her 
former style/ of coiffure. Miss Tal- 
nukdto wgrire n "Dutch bob" In 
the story of gay Vienna. The 
star «boyish bob bids fair tn create 
tho 1‘erry" style of haircut for 
mjlMy. —

! aoce's bewitching profile la 
shown at its best with thé new 
bub. First as the unappreciated 
wife of a brilliant but neglectful 
novelist, and later ua La Perry/1 
famous dancer and heart-breaker, 
Miss Talmadge find» that the bob 
plays no small part in the success 
of the rote.

The T* Perry” bob gets badly 
mussed during the amorous situa
tions, but it helps to prove that a 
preoccupied husband can rloix* with 
his own wife. l»ellevIiiK her To be 
somebody else.

"L. mu «mil* mmUmi -with the 
now *bt)b.‘ ' said Constance as she 
completed the filming uf - lier Sister 
From Purls,” wtiich . was produced 
by Joseph -M. Schenck lor First 
National.

"It’s edsy to take care of—and 
certainly feels fine. Ill admit I was 
skeptical at first about making the 
change. Going to leave it that way? 
Well, I like it very much, and It will 
require a lot of persuasion to change 
it."

The new bob proved very popular 
with Ronald Colman and George K. 
Arthur, who head the supporting 
east, and with Director Sidney 
Franklin _/

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia------ “Haunted Spooks.”
Capitol—“Her Sister From

Parie”
Dominion—“The White Desert.” 
Coliaeum-1—i”The Yeoman of thê 

Guard.”
FliyKoote—“Mb's Unexpected Ra- 

turn."

ANOTHER MOVIE 
TRADITION BROKEN 

. BY BESSIE LOVE
Movie traditions am bring broken 

daily at the United Studios, where 
Bearie Love, appearing in -an earth
quake scene for Maurice Tourneur's 
Torment," broke the enumtinger 

on her right hand When shecaught 
It in a door during the height otXthc 
excitement. \

In the days of old this story would 
have been heralded with much fan
fare, tho star , would have been 
“rushed te her horned where 4he 
doctor would have decreed that she 
remain for a week. Production would 
have been "held up" and everything 
generally would'be terrttrte.

Bessie did break her finger, but the 
report of the accident states that she 
lost no time over it and continued 
her work just the same.

How times have changed!
"Torment" is a First National pic

ture and is now showing at the Play
house Theatre.

HOUSE PETERS 
FINE AMATEUR 

FILM CRACKSMAN
Not a crook among gentlemen,

but ....a gentleman among crooks.
That's Raffles! And House Peters 
plays the title role of the famous 
amateur cracksman. In the Uniwr.sal- 
Jewel feature, "Raffles," now being 
shown at the Columbia Theatre.

Adapted from the stories made 
famous many years ago by Ernest 
William Hornung and the stage play 
by Eugene W. Presbrey. Raffles" la, 
perhaps the most outstanding figure 
In the whole realm of detective ile
tton. He stole -for charity and 
amased the shreirdest sleuths of 
Scotland Yard with his daring and 
skHl.

For the Amateur Cracksman is 
baffling to everyone but himself. 
He is a scourge to so-catted respect
able society, but to the poor and 
needy his heart and hand was ever

horn of plenty.
Also on the same bill. Harold 

Lloyd in one of his very best come
dies. "Haunted. Spooks," a riot from 
start to finish.

CLAIRE WINDSOR 
SETS VOGUE IN 

WEDDING RINGS
No longer will the lonely soli

taire glisten fo^th as the favored 
insignia of those engaged to wed. 
Hollywood always forging ahead 
in novel Ideas is responsible for 
ti»» effective new vogue of the two 
»»d~ three stoned engagement ring.

One stone, the blrthstone of the 
bride to be, one of the prospective 
groom and the third thq stone of 
the month the wedding |* to take, 
place In. Should two of these 
months coincide you may either 
duplicate the stones for that 
month or have a two-stone ring. 
Or |f all three events occur In the 
same month, three of the same 
stones of a single stone may be 
worn.

Claire Windsor. Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer star. appearing In "The 
White Desert," at the Dominion 
Theatre this week, was not only one 
of the- Xicat, ta-ibeeome Interested in 
this new type engagement ring, but 
also one of the first to wear one 
Her husband, Bert Lytell, gave her 
a diamond, opal and pe&rT engage
ment ring, made circlet style, each 
stone being surrounded by diamonds.

Miss Windsor's birthday is in 
April. Which makes the diamond 
iu*r births ton». Lytell was born 
In October, so an opal serves as 
his blrthstone. Though wed hi 
May. they had planned to be married 
in June, which makes the third stone 
of her engagement rlifc a pearl.

All stones carry messages to their 
wearers, so to Miss Windsor go these 
three, the diamond brings pride, the 
pearl purity and the opal, pure 
thought.

The miniature rings are anything 
but that in siie. They are made, 
of platinum and feature the minia
ture of one of your ancestors, or 
some well-known historical char
acter or if you prefer it. one of 
your relatives or of your sweetheart. 
In the latter Instance they are worn 
on your engagement finger. Other
wise may be worn on either hands, 
preferably on the middle finger, and 
they, are as much a vogue for men 
as for women.

"WHITE CARGO” IS 
MOST POWERFUL 

DRAMA IN YEARS

TfWJ1 uwi'ijy s.uuu lui uf mm
Gold Rush," says one * of Chaplin's 
vtaa. âesoclatça. _

ALFRED HOLLINS 
ON TOUR PROVING 

A HUGE SUCCESS
Up t-o the present the tranecontln- 

eptsl tqur of Alfred Hollins, the famous 
blind -oreaakH; i» prorinr s bhr success 
He Is now In Eastern Canada and will 
he on the I'acMc Coast early tn Novsmi- 
ber next. He pUjRi twice In this Pro
vince, at Vancouver and Victoria. «i>- 
pnorlog here èn Monday evening, -.fin* 

Hl Jhe or*an of, the Tdetro- 
!!?• un hurch. Scotland 1 wipers say:

a master of the highest qüali- 
bouth Africa, where he has 

visited three times. Australia. New 
Zealand and the United States, all these 
have given the greatest praise of hli 

gifts, of his wonderful memory, 
or his uncanny virtuosity and of his 
personal charm. Tickets for this un
usual event are to be on sale ut 
Fletcher Bros. On and after Monda v 
morning next, where special arrange
ments can also be made for all students. 
[mu * ' 8ch°ol.'i and institutions Of

lé a man. Isolated among the 
natives In Weal Africa in climatic 
conditions that fairly warp his soul, 
to bo blamed IT Tie chooses a native 
half-cast « woman for a mate ?

This question Is answered In 
tremendous way in "White Cargo," 
the tensely dramatic production 
which cornea to the Royal Victoria 
"“‘jcatre on Thursday. Friday and 
Safth day. October 2». 30 and $1. with 
special Saturday matinee.

Piwiliae 4e -^R*W--W* voted to he 
mora logical, it has Just the sugges 
tlon of the souileesnesa of "Bella 
Donna"; "WhlUL -Cargo'' proxad one 
of the most powerful dramas that 
has been seen in years. It Is not 
hard to understand that the .produc
tion has run for >>\rr three years In 
New York and duplicated Its success 
at the Uort Theatre. Chicago, and the 
Playhouse. London.

From the time the curtain rises 
until it falls on the final of the six 
scene* there ie ever present that 
feeling of intense Interest, heat and 
dampness. A*, the curtain rises It 
seems as if a hot mist 1ft lifted from 
the river In the background of the 
decaying hut on the stage; as men 
•tumbled into the room, the per
spiration, the feeling of torrid 
warmth creeps over the footlights 
to the audience and as the jdpry Is 
unfolded .one feels that they are 
transported back to Africa, living In 
a country that defies all attempts 
of civilisation, and the spell of the 
jungle gets you.

"White Cargo" comes here with its 
-original cast and production. It la a 
slice of life you won't forget.

-VISITORS' WEEK-

Dont
Kick the Cat

when you come home to the
™5r=

m wife, the disorganised household — 
on wash day; don't Jtkk tb». cal— ZJ 
it isn't to blame. §

* » 
6 Phone us for our 'Phrif-T service g 
jj and turn washdays Into holl- IS 
> days. • 15 lbs. for ..........$1.01

PHONE

118
Entrust Your

jMcaj/slkBest

CHAPLIN MAKES 
HILARIOUS COMEDY 

IN FAR NORTH
An artistic genius and a sense of 

humor, that convert tears and heart
aches into Joy and laughter—that 
can cause the tear of pathos to lose 
itself In the wrinkles of fun—Is a 
combination seldom met In real life, 
and much less often encountered on 
the motion picture screen.

But thhr hr Just what_ Charlie 
Chaplin does in his new film comedy. 
"The Gold Rush," a United Artists 
Corporation release, which is des 
cri bed l?y picture experts and com 
petent critics as the greatest Chaplin 
comedy " ever produced. "The Gold 
Rush" comes to the Dominion 
Theatre next Monday.

Out of a situation where a half- 
starved wanderer throws himself 
into a self-enforced faint at the door 
of a gold prospector's cabin, so the 
prospector will pick him up carry 
him Inside and revive him with hot 
coffee and a much-needed meal. 
Chaplin builds a comedy scene that 
Is said to excel anything he has ever

McKay literally carries the lone little 
prospector away from his sweetheart

- Add straight to the treasure that 
I* ter make them both -rich béybftd 
their dreams.

"There is a laugh In every one of
plVHiMiBaÉlMHI

played Beethoven's Pianoforte Con
certo In E flat, under the great Aug
ust Mapns at the Crystal Garden*, 
with hifgo success. AÏ the âgé of
sixteen he had the honor <>f ;

mm»
foré the King and Queen ot the ..lid
«tom»-»* Brussels, and nt Britain-*»-

COLUMBIA MUSIC 
PUPILS PRESENT 

FINE PROGRAMME
The. usual monthly recital at the 

Columbia School of Music was held 
last night before at large and in- 
tcrested audience, who warmly ap
plauded the many excellent Items of 
a programme consisting of some 
twenty-seven Items. The following
t?oll\,>art vlo,tn «Icpanment. Myrtle 
Hay, and Rosette Lee ; elocution. 
Catherine Roberta and Opal Day 
Piano, Muriel Graham, Phyllis Roden. 
Clifford Barlow, Marjorie Chittenden. 
Hubert Steals. Myrtle Hay. Audrey 
Milne. Opal Day. Katherine Roberts, 
Alice Strickland. Evelyn Dawson. 
Kenneth Whitworth Agne# Rrookman. 
Margaret Parker. WIimifnM Naven 
Katherine Hoeals. H ora re Peek. Hilda 
Graham. Roth Oarej, Rachel Conway.

Life of Alfred Hollins
ENGLAND'S FAMOUS «LINO 

ORGANIST

By G J.D.

One of* I he meet remarkable and 
interesting musicians uf present day 
is Alfred Hollins, one of England's 
celebrated organists. In all musical 
history It is doubtful If greater ac
complish ment W or bigger achieve
ments have l*een attained than have 
*hn»e by thia- wonderful organist. 
Though having the misfortune to he 
born sightless Mr. Hollins stands to
day as one uMhe greatest organists 
of the century, and hla name will be 
numbered for all time among the 
great wgantoto of aH continents. His 
nam» la revered by organiste every
where and his compositions are to 
b* found Hi all organists’ repertoires, 
and occupy a high place tn the rdalm 
of organ music and organ playing. 
Hla gifts are phenomenal, his play
ing marvelous, his technique mag
nificent. his mgmory colossal, his 
Interpretations of the masterpieces 
of the great composers full of sym
pathy and grace and are of the 
highest musician!y order; hie com
positions—veritable gems — gi 

melodious and are elegiac In form 
and subject, all of which have won 
lor -him ,tha anlhuaia at to praim faon» 
all countries and called forth tha 
appellation of "Alfred the Great" 
front no less a person than W. T. 
Best. England's most famous organ- 
virtuoso. — c

The seaport of Hull was the birth
place of Alfred Hotline. Yorkshire 
nas' produced many distinguished 
organists—where lie was born on 
September 11. 1865. He waa prac- 

biit even Ibis de
privation of the precious sense iW 
right has not cîoudCd his sunny na
ture or darkened the earnest pur
pose of his life work. An aunt of 
his gave him his first lessons on the 
pianoforte up to the age of six. 
When nine years old-he entered the 
Wllberforce Institution for the Blind 
at York tn 1874 and remained there 
for three years, hla music master 
being William. Barnby, eldest brother 
of the late Sir Joseph Harnby. He 
played at the school concerts and 
during these early day* he waa con
tinually experimenting on the var
ious qualities of the stops, which 
had a tremendous fascination for 
him; also giving much of his time 
to extemporisations. When aged 
twelve he entered the Royal Nornjal 
College for the Blind at Upper Nor
wood. where he studied the piano
forte principally. One day the prin
cipal. Dr. F. J. Campbell, took him 
up to the organ loft and had him 
meet E. J. Hopkins, the organist at 
the college, who Jokingly said. "Can 
you tell a pedal stop from a pump- 
handle?" Great was the surprise of 
' K 1 H " as he was known to til 
students—when young Hollins began 
playing a solo on the pednl stops 
only. Thus commenced his organ 
lessons under Dr. Hopkins, and his 
progress its an organist and pianist 
was very rapid. About this time he

fore the lAte Empress Frederick. His 
first organ appointment was that of 
St. John's Church. Redhlll. when 
nineteen years of age, which posi
tion he he hi for four years. He 
studied for"a time with the redoubt
able Hans Bulow, who. in present- 
ihg him with one of his photographs, 
autographed it with the following.
-' Tu-Mr, Alfred liuUtnsf~ane. ot thus* 
rare, true musicians among piano
forte virtuosi." The Inventions Ex
hibition of 1S85, where he played 
So important a port. , brought.. hla 
name prominently before the people 
and several there arc here who can 
femember hearing him play in the 
Loan Exhibition at that time. In 
1886 Dr. Campbell Look a quartet of 
performers from the college, to Amer-, 
lea, - including young Hollins, who 
made a deep impression with New 
York. Boston and other titles In the 
United States. In li87 he went to 
Frankfort, Germany, for further 
study under Von Bulow and Max 
Hehwartz. A year later he again 
went 4*- Americt*. wke**. he .g**a a 
series,, of organ recitals, and on his 
return to England he became, the 
first organist of the People's Palace, 
which post he held for fourteen 
months. At this tint*. too; he was 
organist of St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church. Upper Norwood. In 
1897 he paid his first visit to Meal— 
laud, and r tv- a recital in the 
United Free Ht. George's Church of 
Edinburgh, and became organist »f 
this church for a number of year?. 
Since then he has traveled much. 
There is scarcely an organ of 1m 
portance In Great Britain upon 
which he has not been heard, and he. 
has been twice to America, twice to 
South Africa and once to Australia
and —Ncec_Zealand. Ills present

■’transcontinental, tour qf AmwiVx and 
Canada is under the honorary aus
pices of the National Association oY 
Organists, and open. .1 ■■ til. Jam » i* 
Wtnamakf r Atidltortmn. New Torlr. 
three weeks ago Àftçr visiting some 
Eastern slates of America he will 
tour many of the chief t itles nf Can 

[»<&.- including two cities of this 
province, at Vancmrvrr’ on Novem - 
l»er 11 and In Victoria Monday eve 
Ping,. November 9. at. the console of 
tlio Metropolitan United Church, 
through the courtesy of Edward Pat- 
sons;; its popular organist. Mr. Hol
lins Is of surprising versatility, and 
charming In manner. H* ie a de
lightful companion, ttossenaed with 
a vein of sparkling humor. He Is 
on optimist, end hie voice is of musi
cal sweetness. On the present tour 
he Is actompanled by Mis. lb>iih^. 
who was formerly a reader at the 
Royal Normal College. It may", be 
interesting to the reader to know 
how he learns hi* music, which pf 
course, has to be entirely memorised. 
He has two methods: 1. His wife 
reads the piece to him. note by note 
—Be PlEYi phrase bj ptuase at her 
dictation and then repeats it. cor
recting any mistakes that have been 
made. This Is his usual and most 
expeditious plan. The other (2) Is 
the Braille System of raised type 
used by the blind. In" employing 
this method he reads the notes with 
hts finger-tips from the raised type, 
of which he lias a huge collection of 
compositions.

COLUMBIA
Errr£pii»” ~

Harold Lloyd
In 1 ' Haunted Spooks ' '

Adventures of Swiss Family 
Robinson

DOMINION
NOW PLAYING

cLAiKrYmmtfbk

COLISEUM
The Stage

The Coliseum Company In

“The Yeomen 
of the Guard”

The Screen
Victoria's First Movie

“Romantic Rowena”
•• 1 wnhvswr LrvWjfirteir in

“The Chorus Lady”
Tlckts*eOreheetra

“THE WHITE 
DESERT”

Romance, adventure, smashing 
thrills of real Blixxard and Ava
lanche, in the -greatest snow pic
ture ever made! .

—----- '‘ Comedy Attraction .......
THE SPAT FAMILY 

, in
"BLACK HAND BLUES" 

'Dominion News ....

Next Week
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

“THE GOLD RUSH”
—-

Donns
Ikidney

PILLS4
'a fv\vx>'''5y^

k iriMfV

|CUNARD %
2 MCNM-DOMLBSOR ^
R Back Home for ^

| CHRISTMAS ;4
§ “ATHENIA”
Ck Trmm Halifax te Londonderry 
mmg *"4 Glasgow, «ailing Dec. 14.

S “ ASCANIA"
VJ From Halifax te Plymouth,
A Cherbourg and t endon Special 

excursion, personally escorted 
hy Dick K. Whitham. Sailiag 
Dec. 14.
Full Information from ngmite,
~r Company’s eAcee, 022 Haa

gs SL W.. -

VISITORS* WEEK-

"The Gold Ruah" deals -With tha 
stampede into the Klondike, and 
Chaplin has cast himself in the role 
of a tenderfoot and lone prospector. 
And when he tears himself from the 
mob of thousands of prospectors 
crossing the Chllkqot Pass only stub
bornly to go his own lonely way 
through a blizzard that shreds his 
.shabby clothing and finally blows 
him like a piece of paper inttr the 
cabin of a fugitive from Justice— 
again tragedy is turned into hilarious 
comedy.

There are tears and laughter, too. 
when.Charlie is the wrong recipient 
of an endearing note of apology 
written to his rival by the girl whom 
he adores, and the noje—not meant 
for Mm at «H-^send* Mm Into the 
seventh heaven of enamored delight.

Again Charlie's ail Important love 
affair 1* ruti
Jim McKay, whose one and only in- 
iciest in life ia the search for gold.

r

Great Radio Show
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

At the Crystal Garden
Organized by the Victoria liadio Club

Open from 1 p.m. to Midnight

Latest in Radio Equipment
Local Inventions in Radio

Good Musical Programme To-night 

Admission: Ten Cents

PLAYHOUSE
Reginald Hfncks Presents 

A Screaming Farce With Music

“MasUaexpectedReturn"
Owen Moore and Basais Love

—:—_ :------— to

•TORMENT”
Nights. 7 to 1L 2B^ and 36^ 

Saturday. Matinee, 2.30

NOTICE!
The

ALFRED HOLLINS
ORGAN RECITAL 

Monday, November 9

Seat Sale Open* 
Monday Morning 
at Fletcher Bros.

The Island Art, and Crafts 
Society

16th Annual Exhibition
of Original Paintings, Drawings, 

Designs, Craft*, etc.,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

ART GALLERY
CRYSTAL GARDEN 

Belleville Street Entrance 
F&m

Tues., Oct. 20 to Sat., Oct. 31
From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily 

Admission. 251: Children, lO< 
Season Tickets, 60*

DANCE
Fçllow the drowd to the

CRYSTAL GARDEN

50c. To-night 50C.

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Member National lnet. Social 
Dancing. New York)

Expert and St wit list in All Branches 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher's 

Diploma. New York 
tteckar Bldg., 1006 Blanchard »L 

----. PHONE ?4M OR M74B

This Week Presenting a Big 
Double Bill of Musip, Drama 

and Comedy

Feature Presentation

PARIS

EXTRA MUSICAL ATTRAC- 
TION

Afternoon and Evening
MISS McEWAN

Assisted by
THE CALVERJ TRIO 

Mtst' Utt* M4#e Jey
Calvert, Mis* M. Beveridge, to

A Miniature Recital
ALSO COMEDY NEWS AND HODGE-PODGE

cHARiitCHAPya
COLD

Every Second a 
Gold Rush of

Laughter

Humor, Pathos, 
Thrills and

Comedy

DOMINION S

3 Day* Commencing 
Thursday 

Matinee Saturday Oct. 29
THE PLAY EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT!

THE REIGNING SENSATION OF LONDON AND NEW YORK

w oor« a**'M
rAK^.

^fNwucR oapyiyj
k vs» tw Of low m

rrt nfaaa'
W iMWATOfVtt

-iv-. Orii'rw. v«ih* . 
i'tm PhRwUte 
IVw CWflV,-, -

A Breath of the Primitive 
That Will Sweep You Off 

Your Feet

Africa With Her Wild Wynton 
Beauty. Her Lust» and Savagery. 
Defies the Civilisation of British 

Colonisation.

The Most Discussed Play of

’ + 4- -t-

i 'row (led Houses Wherever
Shown Attest to Ita Universal 

Approval.

4- + >

LONDON AND NtW YORK CRITICS AGREE!
“A big hit; a story of thrills and laughs."—London Gazette.
“A « vitderful true to lifts.’’—London Times.
Theatre resounded with hurrahs."-^ N Y. American.

"Beat play of the season."—N Y. Tribune,
L000 OTHERS, EQUALLY A? QLOWINO AND PRAISEWORTHY

This Is the original New York company. I i
•—C. DENHÂS

Mall Orders New Received

antes ita merits. 
Manager, Royal.

PRICES Night, ■ SÎ.71. « 20. «1.W, $1.10, lie. SSe. B.rg.ln Matin,,. 
Saturday: ,I.M. *1.10, Me, 56e. Include, t,K.

ELECTION RETURN* READ FROM STAGE THURSDAY NIGHT


